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DAno XIL GERGi II. C

CA P i.
Ah ACT to confirm and -ma e validn Lw all

manner of Piióciss anddnóöEEN Gs the
several COURTs of JUDICATURE within -ihis Is-
lahd from the first day öif May, OneiTh9ñ
sand Seven Huridred and Sixty-n ne, té this
present SEssIoN of ASSEMBY.

IVHEREKS Athis Island ihas.been without a
complete-Legislature fròm the ëòminécer-

mint of the Uove-nment thereof which't'ok
plaée loithe First day of May One Thousand Se-
ven Hundred 'and Sixty.nine, ùnto this présent
SëssioWof'Assenibly; during which tihearnany
and Yarious Proceedings have beenu had at the se-
veral:Courts of Judicature ini this lsland;:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, -Council
and Assembly, That all Writs, Pleas, Proces AcÇ
tions; Bilis, Suits, Indictments, Informations, Judg- Pleas, &C.
ments and Decrees, of or concerning any matter
or thing *hatsoever, which have been heretofore
sued out and'prosecuted to Judgment in any of the atîias "1..
said several Courts within:this Island, from aud-af- ome'

ter the said First day of May One Thousand Se- 1769 to the e"T

ven Hundred and Six~ty-nine, to the end of this s.en,
present Session of Assembly, shall be good and med,
valid in the Law: Provided aways, that this Act
shahl not be èongtrued tò extend'to take away or
rectify etrors in the .misusing of Process,; Mis-
pleadings, .aînd erroneous rendering of Judgment
in point of'Law: Bit 'in- ail such cases, the Par- s
ties aggrieved may have iheir Writ or* W-it-of ties writs of
Errorupóôn sùch'errorieousJudgment, in:such Error.

manner as they might:have donebefore ile n-
king of this Act.

A. 'D., 1779. C.-2 .



4. C. 4. Anno XIII. GEoRUIi. A.D 17

CA P. IM.

mndor aler An ACT for establishing the TiMEs and PLACEs
this &et 26th
Geo. 3d, c. Il* of holding the SUPREME COURTS Of. JUDICA-
35th Geo. 3d,
c. 7. TURE.

BE it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and As-
supre e court sembly, That His Majesty's Suprerne Court of

t c , Judicature shall be holden at two Terms in every
,tte.n ||| year ; that is to say, on the third Tuesday in the
Year. month of February, and on the last Tuesday in the

month of June, at Charlotte-Town.
Ai writs, And that all Suits, Pleas, Declarations, Bills,

raae.' 0 Indictments, Informations, Judgments and De-
crees, which shall hereafter be sued out, prosecu-
ted, rendered or given, in the said Supreme
Court of Judicature, shall be good and valid in the
Law, to:all latents and Purposes whatsoever.

saving clause Provided always, that this Act shall not be con-
te suitors. struedto extend to take away or rectify errors in

the misusing of Process, Mispleadings and erro-
neous rendering of Judgments in point of Law:
but in all such cases the parties aggrieved shall

New Term ad. and may -have their Writ or Writs of error upon
deul' b) 26th such erroneous Judgments.Geo. 3d, c. Il*

C A P. IV.
An ACT for the Publication of all the LAws

Re aled byst .3d.d, c. within this IsL.AND, and for recording the6.
saine in the SECRETARy's OFFICE; as also for
transmitting the JOURNALS of the COUNCIL and
HousE of AssEMBLY into the said Olfice, to
the end that no person be ignorant of the LAws
of this IsLAND. -

A-D, 1773.



Anno XIII. GEoRGH II.

CAP. V.

An ACT for ascertaining DAMAGES on Protested
BILLS- of Exc.ANGE.

B1E it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assem-
bly, That from and after the first day of Au-

gust, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Se-
ven Hundred and Seventy-three, all Bills of Ex-,,F r
change- drawn from and after said time, by any turned protest.
Person or Persons residing within this Island, up- ' per cent.

on any Person or -Persons in~ Europe, and ,which ',ie,
shall be protested and returned to this Island under
Protest, each and every such protested Bills of
Exchange shall be subject to Ten Pounds per cenit.
Damages, and Six Pounds per cent. per annum, In- And S pet

terest, over and aboye all charges of Protest, Post- anuterest r

àge, and other attendant Expenses; the same to be
calculated on such Bill or Bills from -the day of the
date of the Protest, ip to the time of Payment.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all Bills ofEx- colony Eixi
change drawn by any person or persons residing of,,gt e
within this, Island from and after the expiration of cent damages,

said time, on any Person or Persons in. other Colo-
nies, and sent back protested, shall be subject to
Five Pounds per cent. Damages, and to Six Pounds
per cent. per annum, interest, to be calculated from with raterest.
the day of the date of the Protest, up to the time
of payment.

1Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all Bills and
Orders which shall or may be drawn from and after amuanaàm.Jor

the said first day of August, by any Person or Per- cen'teren'.
sons living or residing within this Island, on any
Person or Persons also living or residing in the
same, and which May be duly pretested, shall be
subject to Six pounds per cent. interest, to be cal-
culated from the day ofthe Protest up to the time of
payment.

A 2

A.,. U 1773.
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C A P. VI.
dm G6a, e$ An ACT to prevent the throwing of BALLAST into

RIVERs and CREEKs on this ISLAND.

C A P. VII.

Aby n ACT for indemnifying persons who shall
mi& Ge.3d, c Burn small Bushes, rotten Wind-falls, decay-

cd Leaves, and all other Brush and Rubbish
upon the LANDs and in the WooDs on this

C A-P. VIII.

An ACT for the more easy and effectual Trial
of CRiMINAL OFFENDERs, also trials of PRoP-
ERTT, or any -other Suit or Suits, of what na-
ture -or kind soever; and for the ascertaining
the qualifications of JuRoRs in trials of such
Offenders, as also in trials of PRoPERTY, or any
other Suit or Suits, of what nature or kind
soever.

1 HEREAS it is apprehended that the Trial
of Criminal Offenders in the different Coun-

ties within this Island, where such offences shall
or may be committed, perpetrated or done, will
be, at present, attended with much inconvenience
and delay, there not being in each County a suffi-
cient number ofinhabitants to compose a qualified
Jury for the Trial of such Offenders, nor for the
Trials of Property, or any other Suit or Suits-
Wherefore, for the more speedy and effectual
Trial ofsuch Offenders, as also Trials of Property,

C. 8. A. -D. 1773



A. D. 1773. Anno XIII. GEORGII III.

or any -other Suit or Suits, of what nature or kind
soever:
. 1. Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and
Assembly, That from' and after the Publication
hereof, all and-every Treason, Felony, Breach of
the Peace, or other Criminal Offence, which shall r for
or may be committed, perpetrated or done within criminal Ofen-

this Island, or the Territories thereunto adjacent, e ofran« eter.
inijied 'in the

shall and may be inquired of, heard and determi- Queea's Coun-
ned, and -Execution awarded thereon, according ty.
to the Laws of that part of Great Britain called
England, and of this Island, not repugnant thereto,
in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, at
Charlotte-Town, in the Queen's County, in the like
manner as if the Island consisted of one County by a Jry 0fthe
only, by good and lawful men of the QucenysQuee's oe.n-
County, aforesaid, or from any other County within j ro te
this Island, jointly and separately, in like manner severai COUa-

and form, to all intents and purposes, as if the said
Treasons, Felonies, Breaches of the Peace, or o-
ther Criminal Offences, had been committed, per:-
petrated, or done in the Queen's County aforesaid,
where they shall be so inquired of, heard, tried
and determined as aforesaid, or within any other
County in this Island; and also in like manner all Tris ofProp-
and every Trial of Property, local and transitory erty in the
action, or any other Suit or Suits, of what nature same manner.
or kind soever, shall be conducted and had.

And Whereas difficulties may occur in Trials of
Treason, Felony, Breaches of the Peace, or other Reestal.
Criminal Offences, as also of all local as well as
transitory Actions, with -respect to the qualifica-
tions.- of Jurors summoned and returned .on such
Trials; for remedy, whereof,

Il. Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Descrip

Assembly, That from and after the Publication here- may be sum-
moed au Jury-

of, all persons, except such as by their respective m aaosnr;
Professions, Trades or Occupations, are exempt-
ed from serving on Juries by the Laws and Cus-
toms of that part of Great Britain called England,
shall be, and they are hereby made liable to be

.. 8. E



C. 10. Anno XIII. GEoRiH II. .

summoned, and returned Jurymen on all Trials of
Treason, Felonies, Breaches ofthe Peace, or o-
ther Criminal Offences, of what nature or kind so-
ever they may be; as also on all Trials of Pro-

their Qua"ca- nerty, whether local or transitory : Provzded such
Person or Persons, at the time of being sum-
moned, and at the time of such Trial or Trials,
shall or may be liege subjects of His Majesty, and
Inhabitants, or Owners of Land within this Is-
land; and all and every such Person or Persons

Not to be chal- so qualified, as aforesaid, shall not be subject to
leged Og; be challenged on account of the County or Shire
couty, nor for ivhere he or they may respectively inhabit or re-
ivantof Free- 'reodo te rprhold. side, nor for want of Freehold or other Property;

but shall, nevertheless, for any other lawful cause
shewn, be subject to be challenged ; and, if the
cause of challenge be adjudged sufficient, reject-
cd, according to the Laws of that part of Great
Britain called England, in like cases.

CAP. IX.

An ACT impowering His Excellency the Go-

Repealed by

5,s. 1..

VERNOR, or other COMMANDER in CHIEF for the

time being, to direct the making of PuBLc
RoADs, and to appoint Persons to carry the

same into Execution.

CAP. X.
An ACT prohibiting all MAsTERs of SIPs or

Itepealed by VEssELs, or any other Person, from transport-
25th Geo. 3d, ce
9, o. . ing or conveying away any person or persons

out of this IsLAND, or the Territories adjacent
thereto, without a LIcENsE or PAss, except on-
ly such as are thereinafter excepted.

A., D. M-3.•
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CA P. XI.
Repealed by

An ACT for the more easy and speedy recovery 2d .4th,

of SMALL DEBTS.

C.A P. XII.

An ACT prohibiting the Sale (by Retail) of Ame.dd.

RUM, or Dther distilled Spirituous L1Quonts, & 6 o-

without first having a LICENsE for that pur- ®,'" ."I'
pose, and for the due Regulation of such as we"eal b.-

shall be Licensed.

C A P. XIII.

An ACT for the effectual Recovery of certain of 4 G®eue dc
His Majesty's QUIT RENTS in the Island of St. .
John.

C. 13. 9'
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Anno Decimo Quarto Regis
Georgii HII.

1774.
At the General Assembly of His Majesty's

ISLAND of St. JORN, begun and
holden at Charlotte- Town, on the Fourth cWoverior.
day of October, Anno Domini, One
Thousand Seven Hundreji and Seventy-

four, and in the Fourteentt Year of the ," o

Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE °""
the THIRD, of Great Britain, France
and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, 4•c. being the First Session of speaer.

the Second General Assembly, convened
in the said Islani

C A P. 1. m•e ppet

An ACT for Licensing and Regulating FwEIEs. d2. r.
ed by9Oth Geo.
4th, e. à. Re-

C A P. II.

An ACT to prevent the Non-attendance of Mem- Expirea.
bers to serve in GENERAL ASSEMBLY.



12 C. S. Anno XIV. GEORG I. A 17

C A P. III.
Miade perpetu-
ù by 21st Geo. An ACT for regulatingthe Measure of BoARDs,

tIaGo- and ail other Kind of Luùbz JR; and for appoint-
pealea st, ing Officers toruevey the same.
5.10.

21stlo. 3,c C A P. IV.

An ACT empow ringHis Excellency the Gov-
ernor, or other Conimander in Chief, for the time
being, to direct the making of PunuC RDs,
and to appoint Persons to-carry the same into
Exécution

C-A P. V.
Repealed and A T aying an Iposiol upon RétsilS of

emenacted by
co-d, e Rmi nd other IDistille'd Spirituous',Lîuöos.

C A P. VI.

An ACT for the purpose of makiug the whoIe of
23d ofFebruary
178. this ISLAND One CoUNqT y.

1 xpired4 the
23d of February
l'Ise.

C A.P. VII.

An ACT for the better Regulation of the Proceed-
ings of His Majesty's SUYpreme Court in CIVIL

Suits, and conëerning BAIL.

CA . VIIl.

AnACT nttling Peo F Pev-called Quakers cer-
tain RVLG. --

The Execution of this Act was suspended until approved of byRis Majesty; and no such Approbation being had, it is not Print-
ad.

A. D), 1774.



Anno Decino Sexto Georgii 11.
1776.

At the Genral Assenibly of His Majesty's
Island of St. JOHN, begun and holden

ai Charlotte- Ton,,on lte Fourth day of
October, Anno Dornini,. One Thousand j.,trad
Seven Hundred and Seventy-four, and chiec

in the Fourteenth Year of tite Reign, of
our Sogerei Lord GEORGE -the
THIRD, of Great Britain, France and

1. R. SPEKCE,
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, resldnt of

4•c. and continued by prorogation until
the Twenty-sixth day of Juïie, One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-
six, aind in te Sixteentit Yettr rof His Speaker

said Majesty's Reign, being the Second.
Session of7the Second General Assembly
convened in the said Island.

CAP. 1.

An ACT for regulating FEF.

BE it enacted, by the Commander i Chief, Coun -
cil, and Assembly,That no Olficer, Clerk, or



C. 1. Anno XVI. Groniani III.

a N e °Ëer Or other Person whatsoever, who is or are respec-hsDeputy te
lae greater tively, in any manner whatsoever, entitled to re-

y tis aet a ceive or take any Fee or. Fees, by Virtue of
owed. this Act, nor any Person or Persons whatsoever,

acting by or undeirhim or them, shall, from and
after Fourteen days next ensuing the publication
hereof, either directly or indirectly, receive or
take of any Person or Persons whatsoever any
greater or other Fee or Fës for his or their res-
pective Services than is or are herein after ex-
pressed and allowed; that is to say--

His Excellency the Governor or Comnander in
Chiefs FEEs.

st liA

FOR a Writ of Appeal to him in
rees of is Council, £0 10

Exe"nyer oe For the Great Seal to every Grant, not
ommander in exceeding One Thousand Acres, - 10For all Grants exéeeding one Thousand

Acres, for every Thousand Acres, 0 5
For a License of Marriage, and all o-

ther Licenses, 0 5.
For a Certificate under his Hand and

Seal, 0 10
For-his Seal to a Register of a Vessel,

or any other Matter, 0 5

0

0
0
o
O

O

Provincial Se.
erotar'ys Fées.

Provincial Secretary's FEES.

FOR every Warrant,appointing any
'Person to an Employment,

Instructions of Office,
For every Grant passing the Seal of the

Island, under One Hundred Acres,
Ditto, Ditto, above a Hundred Acres,

until it cornes up to Five Hundred A-
cres, at the rate of Three Shillings
per Hundred Acres.

Ditto, Ditto, from Five Hundred Acres_
to One Thousand, at One Shilling
per Hundred,

From One Thousand to Two Thousand,

0 9

14 A.' D. 1776.



Anno XVI GEouoR Iaw .ce

at Sixpence per Hundred; and so te
continue for a greater Number,

Entering a Certificate for Land,
Warrait of Survey,
Recording Acts, for the first side, Three

Shillings; and -for every after, One
Shilling, Eit words to a Line, and
Twenty e Linesto aSide.

Commission of Oyer and Terminer,
Every Commission for a Military Office,

to be paid from the Public Revenue,
Every Writ for electing of Assembly

Men,
For every Commission passing the

Great Seal,

Private Secretary's FEEls.

FOR drawing and presenting a Peti-
tion for.a Town and'Pasture Lot,

All Licensesunder the Private Seal,

Clerk of the Council's FEES.

FOR every Petition in Council,
For every Order in Council relating

to a Private Person,
For Reading every Matter in Council

per side, relating to any private Per-
son,

For Copy of any Matter from Council
Records, per side,

For all Searches,

0 5 0
0 2 .6

016 9

0 9 0

ivate Semaw.
taTj'S Fém.

Clerk Of the
0 2 S comcilse Fes.

0 S 41
*

0 1-0

Speaker of the House of Assembly's FEEs.

For every Private Enacting Clause,
If the Bill concerns a County, or Coun-

ties,
For every Warrant of Commitment, or

Discharge, orWitness toattend, sign-
ed by the Speaker,

rées of thé

seer 
fte

memir.

0 10

0 1 0

A;-". D. 1776.w C. l'. 1&



n6 C.. Amio XI , Gr:önai . A. D. 1776.

Clerk of the Houseof Assmbly F
ae ic' OR thentering very -Petition O2

Fees. For every. Order, 020
For every Copy ôf Dittoç O Ó 2 0
For every private Bill the seral

Readings,' "ý
For breviating Amendents, interlocU-

tory Orders, and oth Prôce
For every private Enacti.iag9n gse,
For every Copy of a Motinde in Com-

mittees appointed -in private Matters,
or of Committees in public Matters,
taken out by any private Person, O i O

For every Order of Commitment, or -

Discharge ofany Person,. 1 O
For Copies of ail Petitions' or- other

Matters out of the Journals, at the
rate of One Penny for every Fifteen
Words.

For every Search in the Journals, 0 i 0
For engrossing Bills, at the Rate ofOne

Penny for every ten Words,
For every Hearing at the Bar, from

each side, o i o
For attending Committees ofthe whole

House, or Grand Committees on pri-
vate concern, Y 2 6

For preparing the Report and transcri-
bing, 026

For. reading at the Table, and interlin-
ing in the Journals, 0 1 0

A Report in private Matters, iflong 0 1 _
For swearing every Member, 0 1 0

N. B. The Clerk to find Stationary
for the above Purposes.

The -Provost Marshal, or SherifPs FEES, when
actingas Serjeant to the House of Assembly.

Provost mar-EO+knaM ',
sha or Seris takinga M e mber in Custody, - 0 4 6Iees, whenact- For travelling Charges, when or-
at ams. a dered by the House, per Mile, 0 0 4
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In the Court of Chancery.-Subpæna Office.

FOR every common Subpena, 0SFor: every special Subpæna,0
Injunctions and all other Writs, 0 1
Oath taken in Court, O I
Filing any Proceedings, 0 I
Entering an Appearance, 0 I
A Docket, O 1
A Caveat, 0 1
A Commission of Rebellion, 0 4
Ail other-Writs out of Chancery, 0 2

Register, or Clerk of the Court's.Fees.

FOR filing every Bill and Answer,
Copy of Papers from the Office, at

the rate of One Penny for every Fif-
teen Words, '

Attachments, &c. each,
Writ of-Inquisition, Bond and Attend-

ance,
A Commission,
Decree,
Copy, One Penny for every Fifteen

Words,
For a Dedimus,
A Justicias,
Money lodged i Court, per Pound,
Entering an Order,
Copy ofMinutes of one Cause, one Day,

C.A. 17

O Fées of the

iathe Cert o'e
6 caaneerr.
0
0
0
0
6
6
s

0 1 0 or

2 3

In the Supreme Court-Chief Justice's Fees.

FOR taking Bail out of Court,
For Allowance of Writ of Error,

Taxing every Bill of Costs, every
Page,

For acknowledging Satisfaction of a
Judgment,

Clerk of the Crowns Fees.

FOR drawing Indictment, if found,7
Every Submission,

C

0 4
09

0 2

6 cihiefausticels
0 Fees.

0

0 1 0

O 2 croi. Fees.
0 2 3



18 aC. 1. Anno X¶I. GEORGIII A. D. 177à

Every Cause continued by Traverse or
otherwise, 0 1 0

Every Recognizance, O 2 0
Dischargipg ditto, O 1 0

Clerk of the Crown's Fees on other matters.

Clerk of the EVERY Presentment proceeded on,
Crown's Fees to be paid by the Delinquent, 0 3 4
on,.ter mat- Crown Capias, O i o

Çertificate of administering State Oaths, 0 2 0

Clerk ofthe Court's Fees.

Clerk of hFOR every Writ and Seal, 0 1 0
Court's j's An Affidavit for Bail, if drawn by

him, 0 1 0
Filing every Precept, Warrant of At-

torney, Appearance, Declaration,
Plea, &c. for each, 0 1 0

For every Rule of Court, 0 1 ô
Entering up Judgment, 0 2 6
Enrolling the same, 0 2 6
Every Execution, o 2 o
Every Subpna, O 1 0
A Writ of Error, and entering thereon, 0 2 3
Continuing a cause to another Court, 0 1 0
Copies of all Papers, at the rate of One

penny for every.fifteen words,
Taking Special Bail at Bar, 0 2 3
Receiving and filing Returns ofExecu-

tion, 0 1
Searching the Records, 0 1 0
Certifying the Judgment, and the Seal

of the Court, O 2 3
If above Two Hundred Words, at the

rate of One penny for every Fifteen
Words, over and above the Two Hun-
dred,

For every Commitment froi the Court,
for Contempt or otherwise, 0 1 0

For every Warrant to levy Fines, to
be levied with the Finq, 0 1 0

Minuting a Motion, O 1 0
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For-allMoney lodgedin Courtix-ýpence
per Pound,

Drawing and taking Recognizance, 0 2 3
Entering a Bond of Arbitration and A-

ward, and entering upon Judgment
thereon, a Penny for every Fifteen
Wordi,

For entry of every Verdict or Non-Suit, 0 1 0
For making up a Record for:the'Trial of

an Issue, One Penny forevery Fifteen
Words,

Every Writ of Habere Facias Possession-
e. 0 2 0

Attorneys' Fees.

][SSUING of Writs for Ten Pounds or
under,

Between Ten and Twenty Pounds,
From Twenty Pounds upwards,
Drawing Affidavits:of Debts,
Drawing Declaration,
Special Teclarations, that are of neces-

sity long, from the Nature of the
Cause,. to be taxed by the Direction
ofthe Court.

Attending the Court on Trial, and ar-
guing the Cause,

On Default,
Special Pleas in Abatement, Bar,

Demurrers, IReplication and Rejoin-
der, each,,

Enterin an Appearance,
Plea to t e Issue,
Warrant of Attorney,
In real Action in Ejectment, or Scire

Facias, filing the Writ, or Summons,
Declaration and Copy,

Service to the Tenant in possession,
Preparing the Rule,
Affidavit of Service for the first person,
Ifanymore in the same Cause, for each

ditto,

0 1
0 1.
0 2
0_1
0'4

0 9,
0 4

0 2
0 1
0 1 1
0 1

0 6
0 1
0 -3,
'0 1f

00

A ettorneys'

6
3
6
6

0
6-

0
0
0
0

0

o
0

e

C.1: 19



20 C. 1. Anno XVI. Go . A il 17

Motion and Rule for :Judgment, o 2 s
The Habere, 0 2 3
Provost Marshal or Sheriff's Fees.

- -- SERVICE of a Capias or marked
a or S s Writ, 2 S

Service of Execution, 0 2 S
For levying, paying and receiving all

Monies upon Execution to Twenty
Pounds, -One Shilling in the Pound;
from Twenty Pounds to Fifty, Six-
pence ; from Ffly Pounds to One
Hundred, Three-pence, and all above
at Two-pence,

For summoning a Jury, for every Trial
where thé Crown is not a Party, 0 2 3

Drawing and executing a Bail Bond, for
every sum under -Twelve Pounds,
One Shilling; betWëen Twelve Pounds
and Twenty, One Shilling and Three-
pence; between Twenty pounds and
Forty, One Shilling and Sixpence ; and
all above, Two Shillings,

Habere Faias, or Writ of Possession, 0 9 0
Speeding a Writ of Inquiry, and all Pro-

ceedings thereon, - 0 4 6
Executing a Writ of Replevin, 0 2 3
Travelling per Mile,. to be computed

from the Place -of'Service, to the
Court to which the Writ of Execution
shall be returned, at the most; but.in
no case no more Miles to be paid for
than he can actually make appear
that he has travelled, 0 0 4

Provost Marshal,- or Sheriff's Fees for
Prisoners, until there is a Gaol Built.

vstM EVERY Prisoner arrested upon a Ci-
FeesforPrison -vil Action, to spay for the first
ors niltthere Night' L , 016
a Goe builte, N itiLodgino

For eYery other Night, while in Cus.
tody, 008

A, . 177.ï
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Coroner's Fees.
FjNOR serving a Writ, Summons,

Execution, and travelling Char-
ges; the same as is allowed the Pro-
Vost Marshal or Sheriff

Taking an Inquest, to be paid out of the
Estate of the Deceased,

And if no Estate, to be paid by the
Treasurer of the Island,

To the Foreman of the Jury,
To every other Juror,
To be paid by the Coroner to them,

which he is to receive in the same
Manner as he does his own Fees.

Petty Jurors' Fees, in Civil Causes.

TO each Juror in every Cause,
To Jurors on Writs of Inquiry, in

every Cause,
Jurors on Special Juries, their Travel-

ling Expences, &c. to be paid at the
Discretion of the Court.

Witnesses' Charges.

ATTENDANCE for each Cause,
If more than one Day, to be paid at

the rate of One Shilling and Six-
peace per Day,

For travelling Charges, Three-pence
per Mile, to be computed from the
place of his or her Residence, to the
place of Trial and back again, upon
his or her making it appear that he
or she attended upon that Business
only.

Cryer's Fees.

FOR calling a Jury in a private Suit,
A Verdict,

For every Oath sworn in Court,

C. 1. 21

Fees.

0 90

9 Jurors' Fees

0 on au Inquest.

0 1 0 jurn, p'I"'

0 . 1-0

0 1 6 Witnesses'
Charges.

o Cryer's Pees.
6
4
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Every Bill brought into Court, or Ex-
hibit, 00 4

Every Bail taken in Court, 0 6
Every Perso*"rho takesthe Oath of

Allegiance in Court, 1 O

Constables' Foes.

ATTENDING a Jury for each Cause, 0 1 0
Constable's Service of a Warrant, - 0 O

Fees. Travelling Expenses, to be computed
from the Place where the Warrant is
issued, to. the Place of Service, and
back again; and in no Case to be

paid more Miles than lie proves to
ave travelled, per Mile, 0 0 S

Jailer's Fees.

F OR turning the Key, for every Pri-
Jailer's Fees. soner confined on all Civil Actions, 0 1 0

For Discharge of every Prisoner, 0 1 0
For turning the Key, for ail Prisoners

committed for Breaches of the Peace, 0 2 8
For Discharge of every such Prisoner, 0 2 S
Prisoners lying in the best Lodgings,

to. pay per Night, if found with
Sheets and other Bedding, the Bed
to be sheeted with clean Sheets once
a Fortnight, 0 0 4

In case the Prisoner finds his own Bed-
ding, per Night, 0 0 2

Prisoners lying in the worst Lodging,
if found Bedding, and the Bed to be
sheeted with clean Sheets once per
month, to be paid per Night, 0 0 2

In case the Prisoner finds his own
Bedding, per Night, 0 0 i

In case the Prisoner chooses to have a
Bed to himself in the best Lodging,
to pay per Night, if found Bedding, 0 0 6

If the Prisoner finds his own Bedding,
per Night, 0 0 3
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Every Prisoner that goeth abroad with
the Keeper, to pay per Day,

If the Keeper fiids his own provisions,
per day,

Court of the Probates of Wills.-Judge's Fees.

FOR granting Administration andBonds, for every Sum under Ten
Pounds,

For every Probate, Ten Pounds, or un-
der,

For granting Administration and Bond,
from Ten to Twenty Pounds,

For every Probate from Ten to Twenty
Pounds,

For granting Administration and Bond,
from Twenty to Thirty Pounds.

For every Probate from Twenty to
Thirty Pounds.

For granting Administration and Bond,
from Thirty to Fifty Pounds,

For every Probate from Thirty to Fifty
Pounds,

For granting Administration and Bond,
from Fifty Pounds and upwards,

For every Probate for Fifty Pounds:and
upwards,

For every Citation,
For every Caveat,
For every Oath,
Every Warrant of Appraisement,
Examining every Exhibit,
Letters, ad Coligendium,
Definitive Decrees upon Estates under

Fifty Pounds,
Attendance upon the same, if above one

Day, for every Day exceeding, at
per Day,

Fôr allowing of Appeals, and trans-
mitting of Papers, relative to them,
and for ail Expenses attending the
same,

JTigeof -bates Feeur.

0 30

0 23

4 6

0 3 6

0 5 6
0 4 6

0 6 0

0 5 0

0 7 0

0 4 6

0 4 6

01 0

0 1 8

-. 1- 23
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Register's Fees.

FOR registering Letters of Adminis-
ree.. .tration for every Sum under Ten-

Pounds, 0 2 6
For registering a Will of the same Sum,

and Copy of ditto, at the Rate of One
Penny for every Twenty Words,

For registering all Probates, Ten
Pounds, or under, 0 1 6

For registering Letters of Administra-
tion, for every Sum between Ten
and Twenty Pounds, 0 3 0

For registering a Will, the same Sum,
and Copy of ditto, at the Rate of One
Pennty for every seventeen Words,

For registering all Probates for the
same Sum, 0 2 0

Letters of Administration, from Twen-
ty to Thirty Pounds, 0 3 6

A Will for the same Sum, and Copy of
ditto, at the Rate of One Penny for
every Sixteen Words.

A Probate for the same Sum, 0 2 6
Letters of Administration, from Thirty

to Fifty Pounds, 0 4 0
A Will for the same Sum, and Copy of

ditto, at the rate of One Penny for
every Fourteen Words.

A Probate of the same Sum, O S 0
Letters of Administration, from Fifty

Pounds and upwards, 0 5 0
A Will from Fifty Pounds and upwards,

and Copy of.ditto, at the Rate of One
penny for every Twelve Words.

A Probate from Fifty Pounds and up-
wards, 0 4 0

Definitive and Interlocutory Decrees
upon Estates under Fifty Pounds, 0 1 0

Ditto, for all above, 0 2 0
For his Attendance in Court, per Day, 0 2 3
For his Attendance with Records, per

Day, 02
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For every Search,
Copies of all Writings, at the Rate of

One Penny for every Fifteen Words.

Apparitor's or Marshal's Fées.

FOR serving every Ci t ation in T own,
For serving every Decree, or Cita-

tion wliatsoever, -in the Country,
Two Pence per Mile, for travelling
Expenses, reckoning from the Court
to the Place of Service, and back
again.

For ever.y Sentence,
If his Attendance for the same be more

than one Day, per Day,

Appraisers' Fees.

O be paid when employed, at theT Rate of Four Shilfing and Six-
pence per Day, but not to be obliged
to meet on any Business under One
Shilling each.

Travelling Expenses, Three-pence per
Mile, to be computed from the
Place of their Residence to where
they are employed, and back again.

Justice of the Peace's Fees.

FOR taking an Affidavit or Examina-
tion,

Warrants,
Recognizance,

Notary Public's Fees.

FOR noting Bills for Non-acceptance,
For every Protest,

For every Certificate under Seal ofhis
Office,

For registering Protests, and other
Writings, at the Rate of One Penneyv
for ever Fifteen Words.

0 1 0

1 0 Raí°'e

0 1 0

0 2 6

Appraisers'
Fées.

0 1
0 1
0 1

Justice of
0 reace's Fees.

0

6 0aypb

0 2 S

C. 1. 2i5
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Surveyor General's Fees.

F OR the Survey of each Town and
surveyor en- Pasture Lot, together, 0 9 0

eral's Fees. For surveying of Lands, for himself,
per Day, to be computed from the
day he leaves his own House, to the
Day of lis Return, no unnecessary
Time to be allowed, 0 10 6

One Chainman to be allowed the Sur-
veyor; if found Provisions, to have,
per Day, 0 2 0

In case lie finds himself, to have, per
Day, 0 3 0

The Employer to Find the' other At-
tendants.

Every Search in his Office, 0 1 0
Every Certificate, 0 1 0
Except foi the Town and Pasture Lots,

for which there is to be no Charge of
Certificate.

For a Plan of every Survey under One
Hundred Acres, 0 2 6

Every Plan between one Hundred and
one Thousand Acres, at the Rate of
Three Pence per Hundred, and all
above at the R ate of One Penny per
Hundred Acres.

The Person employing him to choose
the Scale he will have the Plan
drawn upon, he paying for Paper.

For drawing every Plan of a Township,
copied from the original Survey, 0 4 6

If done upon a larger Scale than the ori- -
ginal Survey, for each, 0 9 0

Persons who employ to pay for Paper.

PaxoticuarOf. Il. And be it/further enacted, that each and e-
ficers to hang very of the Officers, Clerks, and other PersonsUp ini their 0fefr
ILes a List o, before mentioned, as also all others acting by, or
their Fees. under him or them, wiho from the nature of their

respective Appointments do keep, or ought to

,A. D. 1776.
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keep, a Public Office for the purpose of execu-
ting their several Trusts, shall cause to be posted
up, in some conspicuous part thereof, a List drawn
out in words at full length, of the several Fees,
appertaining to his or their Office or Offices; there
to remain and to be resorted to by all Persons in-
terested therein, or w'ho shall or may be desirous to
inspect the saie.

1 Il. And be it further enacted, That all and every part cuaro.
the Officers, Clerks, and Persons before me»tion- cers reird

ed; and others acting by or under him or them, ex- count or the

cept his Excellency the Governor, or other Com- ahargst'ade
mander in Chief, who shall or may in any manner "'a
enjoy any of the aforesaid Offices or Trusts, are
hereby required, upon application made therefor,
to give to the Person so applying, as soon as the
saine may be conveniertly done, an Account of
such Fee or Fees as shall or may be charged for the
aforesaid respective Services; the said Account to
be in words at full length, and signed by such Of-
ficer, Clerk, or other Person, or by the Person or
Persons employed by or under him or them, if the
same shall be demanded by the person so applying.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all and every t ne a e

the said Officers, Clerks, or other Persons, and all Account, torr.
Persons acting by or under him or them, who shall jve pouns.
refuse to give and deliver to the Person applying
therefor such Account as is herein before directed,
shall, for each and every Offence, forfeit and pay
to the party aggrieved the Sum of Five Pounds.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any Officer, tke largerFees
Clerk, or other Person whatsoever, or any Person than herein h-
or Persons employed by or under him or them res- miteil
pectively, shall charge, demand, or take any other
or greater Fee or Fees than is herein before mention-
ed and allowed, he or they, so offending, shall, for
each and every such Offence, forfeit and pay to the
Party or Parties from whom he or they shall or
have so charged, demanded, or received the same,
the sum of Fivepounds, over and above the amount
of the Fees which shall have been so as aforesoid
illegally charged, denanded, or taken.
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VI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority a-
For every Of- foresaid, That each and every the Person or Persons

the ®e- before mentioned, who shall offend against this
dan d eor re- Act or any'part thereof, shall, for each and every

Poids; such Offence, forfeit and pay to the Party thereby
aggrieved the Sum of Five Pounds; to be reco-

toe recoveredvered, with treble Costs of Suit in His Majesty'slu the Supremey
court, with tre- Supreme Court of Judicature, where no Essoin,.le coste. Protection, or Wager of Law, nor more than one

Imparlance, shall be allowed.
Provided Nevertieless, such Action or Suit shall

Actiontobe com- be commenced within Six Months next from the
Six Months after Time when such Offence shall or may have beene/irence. committed.

CA P. IL.
Repeaed by An ACT, in addition to, and amendment of an

e. . 4 ACT, made and passed in the Thirteenth year
of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of
Small Debts.

C'A P. Ili.
3d H.a e AN ACT to prevent TRESPASSES Upon CROwN
27. L-ANis.
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CAP. IV.

An ACT to confirm, and make valid in Law all
manner of PROCESS and PROCEEDINGS in His
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of this
Island, from the Twenty-fifth day of July, in
the Year of our Lord One Thousand Seven
Hundred and Seventy-five, to this present Ses-
sion of Assembly.

IVHEREAS the said Supreme Court of JU- Preamble.
dicature has, from Time to Time, agreeably

to, and by Virtue of, an Act made and passed in
the Thirteenth Year of Bis present Majesty's
Reign, intituled "AN ACT for establishing the
"limes and places of holding the said Supreme
"Court of Judicature," sat and adjourned for the
Purposes therein mentioned:

And Whereas the said Court, on the said twen-
ty-fifth Day of July, was continued from that Time,
by Adjournment, to the third Tuesday in Febru-
ary then next following, as prescribed by the said
herein before recited Act:

And Whereas in the month of November last,
the Capital of this Island was invaded by two
Provincial Privateers, who, among other wanton
Depredations, made Prisoners of, and carried away
the then and present Commander in Chief, the
Surveyor General of the Island, and most of.the
Effects belonging to the former; as also several of
the public, as well as his pritate Papers, together
with many of the Records of the said Supreme
Court of Judicature, the Public Seal of this Is-
land, His Majesty's Commission, and divers other
necessary and valuable Papers and Effects belong-
ing-to this Colony: by reason whereof, and more
especially as, at or about that time, a Chief Justice,
appointed by His Majesty to this Island, arrived
therein, who, on account of the distracted state of
it, occasioned as aforesaid, could not procure his
Commission as directed by His Majesty's Royal

C.. 4. 29
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Order; by Means of which unfortunate events
the said Supreme Court of Judicature did not sit
on the said third Tuesday in February, for the
Dispatch of the Business thereof, agreeable to the
Adjournment. as prescribed in and by the - said
herein before recited Act:

And Whereas, notwithstanding there haveèbeen
many and various Proceedings had in said Court;
and in order to expedite Justice, the said Court,
agreeable to said Act, did sit on the last Tuesday
(being the twenty-fifth day) of June iast, and
proceed upon such Business as was then ready,
and adjourn to the third Tuesday in February

nextracJrding to the Requisition of said Act:
And Whereas Doubts have since arisen as to

the Legality of such Pro.eedings, on account of
the said Court not having been continued over
from last February:

Be it therefore enacted by the Commander in
U me, Chief, Council and Assembly, That all Writs

ieas,&c.saved Pleas, Process, Actions, Bills, Suits, Indictments,
and effectuai iinInformations, Judgments, Orders, and Sentences,
Law-. given or awarded, of and concerning any Matter

or Thing whatsoever, which was sued or prosecu-
ted- to Judgment, or otherwise, in the said Su-
preme Court of Judicature, at any Time or Times
from and after the said twenty-fifth day of July,
to the End of this present Session of Assembly;
and the present Adjournment of said Court shall
be deemed, construed, and taken to be good and
effectual in the Law, to all intents and purposes

Proviso, that whatsoever: Provided Always, that nothing herein
thisAct doesnot contained shall extend, or be construed to ex-

en,,, ta ed, take away such Errors in Law, as shall or
lawaising -may have arisen upon the misusing of Process,
process, &c. Mispleadings, and erroneous rendering of Judg-

ments in the said Supreme Court; but that in al]
The pae a- such Cases the Parties aggrieved may have their
grieved thereby hCae

nay have WritWrit of Error upon such erroneous Judgments,Of Error.
any thing herein contained to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding.
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CA P. V.
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of two

Acts made and passed in the Thirteenth and
Fourteenth Years of His present Majesty's e ea y

Reign, severally entitled "An Act empower- -
ing his Excellency the Governor, or other
Commander in Chief for the Time being, to
direct the making of PUBLIc RoADs, and to ap-
point Persons to carry the same into Execution.

C A P. VI.

An ACT for continuing sundry Laws that are Expied.
near expiring





Anno Decimo' Nono Regis
Georgii III.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's- T. DasBmisAv
Lieutenant

Island of St. JOHN, begun and holden sever-

ai Charlotte- Town, on the Eighth day of

October, Anno Domini One 'Thousand
Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, and Pe siaet of

in the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the

THIRD, of Great Britain, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, D. GGIM5U

4•c. being the First Session of the Third
General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

C A P. I.

An ACT for continuing sundry LÂws that are near xpied.

expiring.

E
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C A P. Il.
Conti ued or An Act for imposing a Duty of Four Pence pera the nd of Gallon on RUmý and other Spirituous Liquors,GeaeraiÂssem- and for regulating the Conduct of TAVERN-KEEP-bly 2Ist Geo.aa .. e. ERs, and for altering and amending an Act made

and passed in the Thirteenth Year of His prpsent
Majesty's Reign, imposing a Duty on RETAILERS
of RUm, and other distilled SPIRITUOUs IquoIs.

CA P. III.
E An ACT for regulating WEIGHTS and MEASUREs.

and the Conduct of STORE-KEEPERS.



AnnoVicesimo Regis Georgii I1. 1780.

A the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of St. JOHN, begun andw'Co'c|2,°

kolden at Charlotte- Town, on the Eighth
day of October, Anno Domini One Thou-
sand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine,
and in the Nineteenth Year ofthe Reign
of our Sonereign Lord GEORGE the
TMIRD, of Great Britain, France and et
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,

-c. and thence continued by Proroga-
tion until the Thirteenth day of March,
One Thousand Seven Hundred and
Eighty, and in the Twentieth Year of
His said Majesty's Reign; being the Speker.
Second Session -of lthe Third General

Assembly convened in the said Island..

CAP I.
An ACT to prevent FoRESTaLLIO the MARKET. Erpired.
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C A P. II.
An ACT to explain and amend an Act of the

Fourteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act laying an Imposition
on Retailers of Rumi and other distilled Spirituous
Liquors."

CA P III.
An ACT empowering the Justices of the Peace

for this Island to inquire into and regulate the
Prices of all sorts of PROvIsIoNs, and the Rates of
ENTERTAINMENT in Public Houses, or Inns.

C A P. IV.

An. ACT ascertaining the PRIVILEGES of the
Matie perpetuai
hy 2st Geo. 3d1, Members of the General Assembly, their Ser-

DsaUowedby vants, and the Mode of General and partialis lWajesty -i
Couci 29th of ELECTIONS, &C.Juno 17d1.

C A P. V
An ACT for. preventing the running at large ofAmeatiet antiC

Made perpetuai STONE-HORSES or STALLIONs, and for the killingby 2ilst Geo. 3d1,
of PARTRIDGES at improper Seasons.

1 HEREAS the improving the Breed of Hor-
ses is of great Importance to this Island'; and

Preanble. as the sanie has been degenerafing for sone tme
past, occasioned by the general and uninterrupted
Custom of allowing Stone-Horses, or Stallions,
exceeding one Year old, to roam about at largeï
For remedy whereof,

Expireti the
241h ot April,
1785.

Expired.
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I. Be il enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil, and Assembly, That from and after the Publication stone.noee
hereof, no Stone-Horses, or Stallions, exceeding aoveY iear ou
one Year old, shall be allowed to roam at large °ax.,. t
between the fifteenth day of March and the frs ,¿
day of November in each .and every Year, under yearly, Owners
the Penalty of Twenty Shillings for each Offence. ".t"ty . i°.a,

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall and Shills.

may be lawful for any Inhabitant of this Island, Any iraabitant
who may find any Stone Horse or Stone Horses, a,"rl°
Stallion or Stallions, exceeding one Year old, gn, &e-,,au
roaming at large, within the Time above limited, roaming at larg
to impound or confine the same: And as soon as a"ov the
the Proprietor or Proprietors of such Stone Horse
or Stone Horses, Stallion or Stallions, can be con- ]Peun. im-
veniently notified of such Impounding or Con- pounding, &c. to
finement, the Person or Persons, so Impounding t°ereo r
or confining, is or are hereby required to give
such Notice to him or them respectively: And Proprietor of
if the said Proprietor or Proprietors do not there- Horge eglocing
upon, as soon as may be, take away all such Hor- take aim away,
ses or Stallions, that then, and in such case, the
Person or Persons who shall or may Impound or
confine the same shall have full Remedy, by of
applving to any, one of His Majesty's Justices O ,
the Peace in this Island, who is hereby empowered, Proo, to grant
upon Proof being made to his Satisfaction of the le ybitrezs,

said Offence, to grant a Warrant to levy by Dis- ]Pnal'* ,s'°
tress and Sale made of the Goods and Chattels of Co*.
the Proprietor of such Horse or Stallion, to the
amount, in Money, of theabove mentioned Penal-
ty, and also such Damages as may have been
sustained, with Costs of Suit; one Half of the Aplaioa .f
said Penalty to be paid to the Informer or Prose-
cutor, and the other Half to be applied to the use
of His Majesty's Government in this Island.

And Whereas the Killing of Partridges in the
pairing and hatching Season, and before they eau
fly, has greatly reduced the Breed of that useful
Bird, and endangers a total Loss of the same: to
prevent which,

A.. D. ,1780. C. 5 37
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No aon to III. Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
inN resoPar- from and after the Publication hereof, no Person

tridges betweeiin1
ot ofApnil ani or Persons whatever shall presume to shoot, kill,

1et AugstrY or destroy any Partridge or Partridges, between
nalty of 10s. the first Day of April, and the first Day of Aùgust
Extende to 1st in each and every Year, under the Penalty of

est*,e® 3, . forfeiting the Sum of Ten Shillings for each Par-
S. ~ tridge so shot or killed.

Any Justice of IV. And be it further enacted; That any One of
Feace,upoine His Majesty's Justices of the Peace is hereby em-
I°°sWarat' 0.r powered and required, upon Proof being made to
jistresel- his or their Satisfaction, of such shooting or killing

wrtcopsts. any Partridge or Partridges, to issue his or their
Warrant, or Warrants, for the levying, by Dis-
tress and Sale of the Goods of such Offender or
Offenders, to the amount of said Penalties, with
Costs of Suit; one Half of which Penalties to be
paid to the Informer, and the other Half to be

Aplication of applied to and for the Use of Bis Majesty's said
penaty. Government.

V. And it is hereby declared, That this Act shall
continue and be in Force for the space of Three
Years next after the Publication hereof, and to the

Limitation. End of the then next Session of the General As-
sembly of the Island, and no longer.

C A P. VI.

An ACT for preventing Trespasses by unruly
ualed by BoRsEs, CATTLE, and SHEÊP, and for prevent-

3a WU. 4h, ingthe Running of Hoos at large through the
27. Town of CHARLOTTE-TOwN.

A. D. 1780.0
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AI the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of St. JOHN, begun and w-;°RnON-
holden at Charlotte- Town, on the Eighth
day of October, Anno Donini One Thou-
sand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine,
andin the Nineteenth Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of Great Britain, France and ·
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, oun°.

•c. and thence continued by Proroga-
tion until the Third day of July, One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty,
and in the Twentieth Year of His said
Majesty's Reign; being the Third Ses- w. nBEAu
sion of the Thirà General Assembly e
convened in the said Island.
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CAP I.

An ACT for the establishing and regulating a
MILITIA.

VHEREAS the Security and Preservation of
roaml e. -this Island at all Times, and especially du-

ring the Continuance of the present War and un-
happy Rebellion, greatly depends upon a Militia
being established and embodied, as soon as possi-
ble, under such Regulations as may make the
same most useful for the Support and Defence
thereof, and that the Inhabitants should be well
armed, and properly trained up in the Art Mili-
tary, as well for the Honour and Service of His
most Sacred Majesty, and the security of this His
Island, against any hostile Attack or Iivasion
whatsoever, as for the Preservation of their own
Lives and Fortunes; and that every Person may
know his Duty herein, and be obliged to perform
the same:

Prom one Month 1. -Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and
after Publicati- Assembly, That from and after one Month next
on, ail Maie Sub- i
jec s ietween 1 from the Publication hereof, all Male Persons,
and a0dattenq Planters, and Inhabitants, and their Servants, be-
military Musters, tween the Ages of Sixteen and Sixty, residing
- e a in, and belonging to this Island, shall bear Arms,
enrofled. and duly attend aIl Musters and military Exerci-

ses of the respective Companies, in which they
shall or may be enrolled or belong.

Il. And the Clerk of each Company, once a
Repealed by 3 Quarter, yearly, shall take an exact List of a1l

lWil. 4th, c. 30, Persons living within the Precincts of such Com-
pany, and present the same to the Captain or
Chief Officer, on Pain of forfeiting Twenty Shil-
lings for each Default, to be paid to the Captain
or Chief Officer for the Use of the Company;
and in case of Non-payment, the same to be levi-
ed by Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods,
by Virtue of a Warrant from any Justice of the
Peace in this Island, who is hereby empoivered
to grant the sane.

A. D. 1780.
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1II. That every Person enrolled in any Com- P"¿•»•,enroHed

pany shall so continue and attend all Duty there- do dutythere.-

in, or suffer the.Penalty by Law provided, until.dusmissea,°&d. o
orderly dismissed or removed out of the Town or , d.
Precinct of such Company; and in case of re-Compay ilca~seof r mmoval into the
val into-the Precnet of another Company, to pro- Preeinct of an-
duce a Certificate under the Band of the Calp tain 'tO °r om
or Chief Officer of the Precinct whereunto he is .
removed, that he is enrolled there.

IV. If any Persôn, liable to be enrolled as a-
foresaid, do attempt to exempt himself from such Pe"°gre'
service, by shifting from House to House, or Who attemt to

evade Service, to
Place to Place, with Intent to avoid his being SO be Iined 10s.

enrolled, he shall pay, as a Fine for every such
Offence, to the use of the Company to which he
properly belongs, Ten Shillings, on being thereof
convicted before any of His Majesty's Justices ofvero° f °
the Peace for this Island.

V. Provided, That every enrolled Militia-man,
and other House-Holder residing as aforesaid, shall folowîng section

be always provided with proper and sufficient ea
Fire-arms, consisting ofa Musket, Gun, or Fuzee,
the same to be not less than three Feet long in the
Barrel; two spare Flints, and twelve Charges of
Powder and Ball suitable to their respective Fire-
arms, and to the satisfaction of the Commissioned
Officers of the Company to which he belongs; on
Penalty of forfeiting Ten Shillings for want ofsuch
Arms as are hereby required, and Five Sltilliitgs
for each other defective Appurtenant, and the
like Sum for every four Weeks he shall so remain
unprovided or deficient; the Fine to be paid by
Parents for their Sons under Age, and under their
command, and by Masters or Heads of Families,
for their Domestics or Servants (other than Ser-
vants upon Wages)-the same to be levied on
the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offend-
ers, their Parents or Masters, by Warrant under
the Hand and Seal of one or more of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said Island.

VI. That all regimental Musters shall be made Repealed,
once in every six Months, if required by the Gov-

C. 1. 41
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ernor or Commander in Chief of this Island for the
Time being; and every Captain or Chief Officer
of any Cornpany or Regiment shall be obliged, on
Penalty of forfeiting Fifly Shillings, to draw forth
his Company, or cause the same- to be drawn
forth, at least once in every six Months, or as of-
ten as he shall receive Orders for that-purpose
from the Officer Commanding any Regiment of
Militia, or any other Corps or Body of Militia,
who are required to give Orders accordingly, and
to appoint the different Times that will best suit
with the conveniency of the People, and give the
least Interruption to their labour and Industry ;
and upon their being so drawn forth, they are to
be exercised in Motions, the Use of Arms, and
shooting at Marks, or other Military Exercises,
which every Person, liable to be trained, and hav-
ing Six Days Notice thereof, and not appearing
and attending the saine, shall, for each Day's
Neglect, forfeit and pay a Fine of Five Shillings.

VII. That the Commissioned Officers of any
Commissioned Company, or the major part of them, may orderOfficers of coinmao.na
ies to°punish the correcting and punishing Disorders and Con-

commietm for tempt committed while on Duty; the said Pun-
a Tiee,'8out e- ishment not being greater than Commitment for a
eranne orss. time not exceedig Forty-eight Hours, or the Pay-

ment of Five Shillings as î Fine.
mlitary Watch-VIII. That there be Military Watches appoint-

es appointed by ed and kept at such Times, in such Places, in such
the Goverior, Numbers, and under such Regulations, as the

Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Island, for
AU Persons of the time being, shall appoint; and that all Persons,

netoatt. able of Body, and who are of Age, shall them-
eras-. selves, or by some proper Person in their stead,

to the Satisfaction of the commanding Officer of
the Watch, attend the same, on Penalty of forfeit-
ing Five Shillings for each Neglect, there having
been due Warning previously given.

IX. Every enrolled Militia-man, or other Per-

Persona neglect- son liable by Law, refusing or ne lecting to attend
ing to attend Mi- Military Exercises, on training ays, or to per-
I.tary Ezercises, form Military Watches, and who shall not ay,

A. D. 'l780.
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nor have any Estate to be found whereon to levyn"e, orhav a
the aforesaid Fine, shall and may be subject to Estate whereen

the Power of the Captain or Chief Officer of such leviea, liable te

Company, and he is hereby empowered, on. the
next training Day after such Neglect (he not ha-
ving satisfied the Clerk), to punish hiin for such
Offence, by Commitmentnot to exceed Five Days: commitment for
And if such Delinquent shall absent himself the Fve day.

second Day, without making sufficient Excuse to personsabsent.
the Chief Officer for such his Absence, the Cap- Day, a War°ant
tain or Chief Officer of the Company may there- ",>r i.eh
upon direct a Warrant to any of the Constables of theCaptin,
this Island, reqrig him to apprehend such De- ar constabie., rquiing im o. a wh Isrequireàlinquent, and to bring him to the Field, there to ""'®xcute the
be punished as by this Act i.i permitted and di- same.
rected. And all Constables are hereby required
to execute such Warrants accordingly.

X. That the Persons hereafter named be ex-
empted from all Trainings (except such as shall This and the
voluntarily receive Commissions in the Militia) folOwing section
viz. the Members of His Majesty's Council, the win. 4th, e30.
Members of the Assembly, the Chief Justice and
other Justices of Courts, Justices of the Peace,
Attorney-General, Treasürer of the Province, Re-
gis ter of the Province, Chief Surveyor of Lands,
Naval Officer, the Secretary, Ministers, Provost
Marshal, Field Officers, the Collector and Survey-
or of His Majesty's Customs, and the Waiter, con-
stant Ferryman, one Miller to each Grist-Mill,
constant Herdsmen, and lame Persons, or other-
wise disabled in Body, producing Certificates
thereof from one or two neighbouring Justices of
the Peace, .or from Two able Physicians or Sur-
geons.

XI. That the Members of His Majesty's Coun-
cil be, and they hereby are, exempted from Mili-
tary Watches and Wardings.

XII. That the Captain and Commissioned Offi- fcommissione

cers of each Company shall, and they are hereby ere®' ®appoint

fully empowered to nominate and appoint proper mg®t de Cer-
Persons to serve as Sergeants and Corporàls in their -Porals.
respective Companies, and to displace them and
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appoint others in their room, as they shall or may
see occasion.

XIII. That alil Persons who shall or may be so
nominated and appointed to serve as Sergeants, or

Sergeats and Corporals, and who shall refuse to serve in suchCreasap-
pOted as above, capacity, shall be subject to pay a Fine of Two
àerveshalhes:ub- Pounds; and thereupon others shall be chosen or

°ct b a Fne Of appointed in their Room, and so on, until proper
Persons are nominated who shall accept of their
Appointment.

XlV. And be il further enacted, That if any Ser-
geant or Corporal appointed.as aforesaid shall be

Sergeants and guilty of any Neglect of Duty, orbe drunk, or dis-Corporals ap.ted as above, orderly while on Duty, he shall forfeit and pay,an w,,"e*et for each and every Offence, the sum of Ten Shil-thenr Éuty, or&c.adev ffne
Shan forfeit fo lings, or be committed for Twenty-four Hours:
or be Committed which Fines shall or may be recovered and appli-for24 hours. ed in the same Manner as is herein after directed

Manner of re- for a Person refusing to serve as a Clerk.
aTo'nd apn. XV. That twice every Year, if thereto required,

each Captain or Chief Officer of a Company shall
This section give order for a diligent Inquiry into the State

aled -by 3d and Condition thereof, and for taking an exact List
of all the Names of his Soldiers, and other Inhabi-
tants within the Limits or District of his Compa-
ny, and of the Defects of Arms and Ammunition to
be furnished as herein after mentioned, together
with the Names ofthe delinquent Persons, to the
end that they may be prosecuted according to Law,
and that such Measures may be taken as are ade-
quate to the remedy of the evil.

XVI' And be itfurther enacted, That all Persons
who shall attend at Places of Muster, in order to
be trained and instructed in Military Discipline,

a "e ter shall be, and they are hereb declared to :e, ex-
Duty at places empted and free from all Arrests in civil Causes,of Muster, shall re o
be exempted as well while going to such place of Mustei, as

vmi cause whilethey may be there, or coming- from thence,
Ir"ng the rne during the Space of Twenty-four Hours, the sameOf their -goin tafAen3Iu
orPiae C n IMMto be allowed for the Time and Continuance of
ter. - such Muster.
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XVII. That such Person as by the Commission-
ed Officers of any Company may be appointed Persnappointed
Clerk, and refuses to serve in that Capacity, shall pan, and who

rfsste serve,
pay Forty Shillings Fine, and another be chosen ha, pay 40.
inm his Room, and so on, till one do accept or con- Fine.

sent to execute that Duty; and which Person, so Persons serving
accepting or consenting, shall be under Oath for rIbe °W'i'
the faithful Discharge of his Duty in said Office, tice.
the same to be administered unto him by a Justice Oath te be ad-
of the Peace of the County, in Words following, st.ere, by a
viz. Peacc.

" OU do swear truly to perform the Office of
Clerk of the Militia Company, under the Form of Oath.

command of A-. B-. Captain, to the utmost of -
y our Skiii and Power, in al things appertaining
to your Office, according to Law. So help you
God."

And for every Distress made for any Fine not
exceeding Forty Shillings, the said Clerk shall have lerk'r AIow.
one quarter part.thereof for his Pains and Trou- ines.
ble; and for the levying and recovering such
Fines, he may make Distress for, ex Officio: The
said Distress to be made subject to such rules as
the Law hath provided in other-Cases; and after
Ten Day's Notice for that Pur pose, he shall pay.Aaer Ten Day
the Captain or Chief Officer al such Fines as lie erp Lof an
shall or may have received, his own part being de- "eaved. "by him"
ducted therefrom. Captains,

XVIII. The Chief Officer of the Regiment, as
often as he may see cause so to do, shall require the chier Og ieer of
Captain or Chief Officer of each Company in his require Captai,
Regimenttomeet at such time and place as he shallm e°teaCm
or may appoint, and there to confer with them, ment te meet iconfer, andl give
and to give ii Charge such orders as shall by them, in carge .neh
or the major part of them, be judged meet, for thei ndgedneessary
better ordering and settling their several Compan- the a. .

les, and for the more effectually promoting mili-
tary Discipline amongst them. Andthe said Chief clierooeer em.
Officer is hereby empowered, by virtue of his mon, Or c.ue.te

Warrant, directed to' any Clerk or Officer of his edsy tô

Aý :-D..ý 1780. C. 1. 45
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er against this Regiment, to summon, or cause tobe brought before
n, to deter- him, any Offender against this Act, and, according

tm Laacorung to Law, to hear and determine all Matters proper
of a - for their cognizance, and to give Sentence, and to
or Distres, di- award Mittimus, or Warrant¯ of Distress, to the
cleri ofthe com- Clerk of the Company where the Offence shall
en haiIae* or may be committed : For executing which War-

co ted fr rant, if for levying above Forty Shillings, he shall
is to recive have Ten Shillings, out of the same, for lis pains

thereont 10s. and trouble therein, and no more.
No Clerk to make XIX. That no Clerk, ex Officio, make Distress
Dostres, fo y inesfor any Fine until Six Days next after the Offence
until6 Days alter shall have been committed, in order that the Party
ted. may have opportunity to make Excuse, if any he
&. e" hath, why he should not pay the Fine. And al

asquyed Act is such Clerks neglecting or refusing to account, or
subject to Dis- make payment, as by this Act is required, shall
tr e b Werat be subject to Distress to the full amount of what
Company to they ought to have collected, by Virtue of a War-
the he beonbs, rant from the Chief Officer of the Company, di-
Constable. rected to any Constable.

XX. That all Officers do yield Obedience te
the Warrant or Command of his or their superior

Tssection r Officers, on Penalty of forfeiting the Sum of Fivepealed by 3dWifl 01o ofiicrti u fFv
4th, c. 30. Pounds, the matter to be heard and determined at

the next meeting of thé Chief Officers and Cap-
tains of the Regiment ; and the. Fine to be levied
by Distress and Sàle of the Offender's Goods (re-
turning the Overplus if any there be), by Virtue
of a-Warrant from the Chief Officer of the Regi-
ment, directed to the Clerk of the Company to
which such oflending Officer belongs, and to be
applied to the Use and Benefit of such Company
as the Majority of the Officers so met shall direct,.
their expenses being first deducted out of the same,
the whole whereof are not to exceed Twenty Shil-
lings.

XXI. That-any Alarin which may be given or
made at Patterson's Battery, in Charlotte-Town,

Alarm how to upon such occasions as are agreeable to Instruc-
adl Char- tions to be given by the Governor, or Commander

in Chief, for the Time being, to the Officer coin-

:A. D. 1780
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manding at the said Battery, shall be by setting on
Fire or lighting a Beacon at the Summit of the
ui of Queen's Street, or at such other Place as

the Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
heing, shall or may hereafter appoint for that pur-
pose; and by firing two Guns distinctly at the said
Battery, or at such other Place or Places as the
Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time
being, shall or may appoint for the aforesaid pur-
pose ; as also by firing two Guns in like manner at
theTartar'sWharf,the same tobeso firedatthe space
of five Minutes after the firing the aforesaid Guns at
théBattery, oratsuchother Placeasmaybe appoint-
ed as aforesaid; and thereupon all the Trained Offi-
cers, Soldiers, and other Persons able to bear Arms,
who shall or may be then resident in the said Town,
or the Suburbs thereof, (in Case of such Alarm)
shall forthwith appear complete with their Arms
and Ammunition, according to the directions of
this Act, at such Place or Places of Rendezvous
as may, from time to time,. be appointed by the
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being; there to attend such Commands and Orders
as shall or may be given for His Majesty's Ser-
viceon Penaltyofforfeiting the Sum ofFive Pounds, ,Pealtery ofS

or suffering 77treeMonths Imprisonment. And-the mthsimrùson-
Members of His Majesty's Council, Justices of"mm '' U ,°
Peace, and Provost Marshal, are hereby required Member or
to attend upon the Governor, or Commander in coneil &c. to
Chief, if he or they should be then at Charlotte- roar e -
Town; but if he or they should happen, in case
of such Emergency, to be at any other Place or
Places iin this Island, then to appear there, and
advise with the Chief Military Officers of such
Place or Places where such alarm may be made,
and to be assisting in His Majesty's Service, ac-
cording to their Quality and Rank.-And all Per-
sons wilfully making false Alarms shall be fined to Penaity of soi.
His Majesty in the Sum of Fifty Pounds, for the °OM.@r°a
Support of His Government, or suffer Twelve m w,.
Monihs Xmprisonment. And all alarms which
shall or may be made in other parts of this Island bemat°.aer

A. D. 1780. C. 1. 4-7
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sof thes- shall be made according to the Instructions given
by the Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being, to the Officers commanding there.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That every
Relef for Per- Person who shall, in pursuance of this Act, adven-sosadventuringtuehme

themsivesmi ture himself as a Militia Man in the Defence of
tia Men, -in de- 1kil TA
fenceoltheslandthis Island, upon any invasion, and-shall, while in
1=11.1 any inva- such Service, happen to be maimed, or receive

any hurt, so as to be rendered incapable of get-
ting a Livelihood; that then such Person or Per-
sons shall, according to the Degree of his or their
Disability, receive a yearly Pension or Allowance,
the same to be paid out of the Public Monies of
this Island; and if slain, then his or their Widow
or Widows, during the Time of -her or. their
Widowhood, and his and their Children, shall have
a competent Allowance to be paid yearly out of
the said Public Monies; each and every such Pen-
sion or Allowance, to be estimated and fixed by the
Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the
consent and advice of is Majesty's Council.

XXIll. And for the better preventing false
captains &C.of Alarms, Be ilfurther enacted, by ihe autlority afore-

Sbis&c. or oth. said, That no Captain, Master, or Commander of
bona tha'e altt: any Ship or Vessel, riding at Anchor, or being
Town or on Shore- within the Harbour of Charlotte-Town, or any
within the Townother Person or Persons whatsoever, either afloator Subnrbs there-
of,- or ivithin 20 or on Shore, within the Town or Suburbs of
miles teef
wshalllre any Charlotte-Town, &c. or at Places within Twenty
Guns or smaMl Miles therefrom, shall presume to fire any Guns orArms, or beat any
erum after Sun- small Arms, or beat any Drum after Sun-set, un-set, shail be sub-

ject to a Penalty less on some lawful occasion, under the Penalty
of 40s. of forfeiting Forty Shillings for every Gun or small

Arm so fired or Drum so beaten, the same to be
levied by Warrant of Distress from any of His

Mode of Recov- Majesty's Justices of the Peace in this Island, and
ery of ine. Sale of the Offender's Goods; and for want of

sufficient Distress, then to commit such Offender
or Offenders to Gaol, there to remain until Pay-
ment shall have bèen made of such Fine or Fines.

XXIV. Provided always, That this last men-
Pxoviso, not to tioned. Clause shall not be construed to extend
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to any Captain or other Officer of any of His Ma- extend to oficers
jesty's Ships of War !for their firing at setting the 01 is j
Watch, nor to any of His Majesty's Troops on Shore i¿tIe due Execu-

or on board, in the due Exécution of their duty. t of thei duty.
XXV. That all Persons exempted by this Act eersons exempt-

from Training shall, notwithstanding such Ex- 'otwitstan'Id'
emptioú, be provided with Arms and Ammuni- to be provded
tion, complete, or suffer the same penalty as those
that are obliged to train. for

XXVI, Provided, That no Person or Persons ecovery of Pen-
whatsoever shall be sued, prosecuted, nor his alties.

Goods and Chattels be liable to Seizure, by Virtue
of any preceding Clausein this Act, except within
the Space of Three Months next after the commit-
ing the respective Offences therein mentioned. Persons who

XXVII. And Whereas the situation of many of cannoi bear the
the Settlers of this Place cannot bear the Expence eglnee OP"r-
of purchasing Fire Arms and Ammunition:

Be it therefore further enacted, That notwith-
standing the Regulations relative thereto, as con-
tained in the preceding Pàrt of this Act, no Person sbarinot be liable

shall bè subject to any Penalty or Forfeiture on for want thereof;
but as soon as the

that Account; but that, as soon as the Governor, Go"eas., &c.
or Commander in Chief for the time being, shall shan have irovi-

have provided the Fire Arms and Ammunition, for suh érsons,
the several enrolled Mîlitia Men, also those who jec the Re.

gulations con-,shall or may receive the saine, shall thereupon be, tained i
and they are hereby declared to be, subject to the Act.
Regulations above mentioned with respect to their
keeping their Arms, &c. in good order, and al-
ways fit for Service.

XXVIIl. All Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures,
arising by operation of this Act, or in any breacl This section re-
thereof, (not otherwise directed, as to the recov- jealed by 3d
ery thereof, or thereby disposed of,) shall be ap- in•dth, c. 3o.

plied to and for the Use of the respective Compan-
les, wherein the same doth or may arise, (that is
to say) for the procuring and repairing Drums,
Colours, Banners, and for the paying of Drum-
mers, Ôr other Charges of the said Company; and
the Overplus (if any) to be laid ont in Arms and
Ammunition for a Town Stock, and to be recover-
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able by Action, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in
any of His Majesty's Courts of Record.

C A P. Il.

An ACT to enable PROPRIETORS to divide their
Amenaea by 36th
Geo- 3d, c. 4 LANDs held in common, and for ascertaining the

Mode of carrying such Division into Execu-
tion.

IVHEREAS many of the Proprietors of certain
Half, Third, and Fourth Parts of Lots or

Townships of Land, belonging to this Govern-
Preamble. ment, have never been in the Island, nor appoint-

ed Agents or Attorneys to manage their respec-
tive Affairs there, whereby the Settlement and
Improvement of the Parts or Shares of such Pro-
prietors as do reside and live in the Island, or in
their occasional absence, have committed the
management of their Affairs to Attorneys or A-
gents, have been delayed and impeded, to the
general Prejudice and Injury of the Island: For
remedy whereof.

I. Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council, antd As-
sembly, That when and so often as any of the Pro-

&c. residiug onprietors of such Land shall be desirous of having a
being desiros ofDivision or Partition of the same, in order that
a hs Share such Proprietors may know their own Lands with

commonwithany certainty, and thereby be enabled to proceed with
other Proprietor,
&. who °as notEffect in the Settlement and Cultivation theieof,
been nor is r any of the said Proprietors, or their Attorneys,detthereon;
then Proprietor, may apply to the Governor, or Commander in Ghief
&c. preselitMa
appiy to the ov- for the time being, and to His Majesty's Council,
ernaor and Coins-
cila who are em- who are hereby empowered and required to ap-
owerel to a>,- point some fit Person to act as Agent or Attorney

othe absent for the absent Proprietor or Proprietors, and, af-
°fterhav°ig ad. ter administering to such Agent or Attorney an

®®t1fa e Oath for the faithful Discharge of the Trust repo-
dischare of his sed in him by the said Appointment, shall there-

e='t the Sur- upon appoint the Surveyor General, or some other
&c.whowîththe well qualified Person, to make an exact Survey of

50 C. 2. 1780.
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such Lands or Lots, and by and with the Advice .aace of
of three judicious Landholders or Farmers (One three Landhold-

of whom to be elected by each ofthe Parties, and m"aiet e?,a?
the other to be appointed by the Governor and DÏi"¤o•
His Majesty's Council) to divide and lay out the
said Lands in equal Parts, and ascertain, by dis-
tinct and permanent Marks, Metes, or Bounda-
ries, the Line or Lines of Division of the different
Shares; and that, as soon as the same shall or may
be done, the Person or Persons claiming or suing
for such Division, and the Attorney or Agent ap-
pointed in manner aforesaid, are to report a Draft Draft of Divisi.
or Survey of said Division, and to draw Lots in and Lbt raw

the presence of the Governor, or Commander in «Y®
Chief, and His Majesty's Council, for the said Di-and auecij, who

vision: And the respective Shares or Divisions, to share so drawn

which each of the Parties may have Right in con- for
sequence of such Draft, shall be attested by the
said Governor and Council in writing; and. the
written Certificate thereof shall be immediately the writtencerti.
recorded in the Register's Office, in a Book to be fat herof to

kept by him for that purpose, and shall be held as Di iongmmde

authentic and unalterable, and received and al- held unaiterable

lowed in Evidence on any Trial against the Party a a te Pad -

interested in the said Lands for ever thereafter.
Il. And be it further enacted, That the Proprie-

tor, or his Agent, claiming a Division in Manner ro tr

aforesaid, shal be obliged to defray all Expenses DiVIsion to de-
incurred thereby; but at the conclusion thereof ftaYr ap eises

he may, and lie is hereby empowered; to lay an aue e *Aont
account of the Expence incurred by him before laibereov.
the Governor and Council; and upon their exam- cil, who are to
ining and certifying their approbation thereof, the ertite I°e

said Party shall be considered as a real Creditor the, apprve of
upon the Estate or Property ofthe absent Propri- naff thereij t.

etor or Proprietors, to the amount of one half of bearingn
said Account; which Moiety shall bear Interest inon" "t®te or

his favour from and after the date of the said At- absent Proprie.

testation, at the Rate of Six per Cent per annum, till tor.
paid: And unless the same shall have been paid
within the.Space of Three Years; that then, upon If not dischar-

Application to the Supreme Court, the ChiefJustice eaa hee

-A. -D. 1780. C. 2. 51
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thereofis hereby empowered and required to grant
a Warrant to the Provosi Marshal, or to his Depu-
ty, to expose to Public Sale (Advertisements be-
ing duly posted up for thirty days previous there-
to, in all the usual places, notifying the time and

so much of the place thereof) so much of the Lands of the absent
lands of absent Proprietor or Proprietors as will satisfy and pay
at0ipff"®t02slduethe one Half of the said Account of the Ex pen-
[being certifiedi

a® aboe]® th ses, so as aforesaid incurred and approved of, as
Costs &c. to be well in obtainino the said Division as for the Ex-

mode ofenfor- penses and Charges ineurred in the Application
eingthe sale,&C. hereby appointed to be made to the Supreme

Court, and the Sale in Consequence thereof.
l Persons who III. And it is hereby enacted, by the authority.

¿eet oghave aforesaid, That all Persons holding their Lands in
and hold Lands Common, and who either reside themselves, or
'e compeUed, have Attornieg in this Island, may be compelled,
t ifia -tton, by Writ of Partition, to divide the same in the

sae.- Manner directed by Statute 8th and 9th WiLLIAM
foreirecting it. the Third, Chapter the Thirty-first.

C A-P. III.

An ACT for the due observance of the LoRD's
DAy.

Pr eamble. jj HEREAS the due Observance of the LoRD's
D Day in this Island has been hitherto much

neglected, and many abuses of the same have
been comnitted, to the manifest Prejudice and
Dishonour of Religion, and the shameful Violation
of publie Decorum and good Order:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Coun-
cil, andAssembly, in order that all Persons may be
restrained from such indecent and irregular con-
duct in Future, and may be prompted to apply
themselves to the rational Duties of Religion and

No Tradesman true Piety, both Publicly and privately, no Trades-
h4 op® shooman, Storekeeper, or any other Person or Per-

send out anv sons whatsoever, shall hereafter open, or cause, or
L°ds ay.the suffer to be opened, his, her; or their Shop or Store

52C. 3. A. - .- 1780•
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-House, or either by himself or herself, or by his
or her Servant or Servânts, Child or Children,
sell, expose, or, offer to Sale, upon any Bulk, Stall,
or Shed, or send or carry out any manner of
Goods or Merchandise on the LoRD's Day, or
any part thereof.
' Provided Nevertheless, that this Act shall not nis Act not to

extend to prohibit any Persons from selling, or ex- LP'°hilt.kefa'
posing to sale, Milk and Fresh Fish, before thefreah Fiah, before9 o'cIOck, A. M.
hour of Nine o'clock in the Morning, and after and 5 o'clock, P.
Five of the Clock in the afte'rnoon ofthe said Day. ot the Lord'.

SIl. And be it further eiacted, by the Authority a-
foresaid, That no Truckman, Driver of Carts, La- N, ,
bourer, or other Person whatsoever, shall here- n perform y
after do or perform any Labour, Work, or Businessuess,
appertaining to his or their respective ordinary
callings or Professions, or other worldly Labour,
or suffer the same to be done by bis, her, or their
Child or Children, Servant or Servants, either
by Land or by Water (Works of necessity and (lorksf oeees-
charity only excepted), or practise, or suffer to only exceptea),
be practised, any Sport, Fowling, Fishing, Game, "r a se aa
Play, or Pastime whatsoever, in any of the Coun- twe; oa the

ty Towns, or other Parts or Places wheresoever Penaty oflos.
within this Island, on the LoRD's Day or any
part thereof, upon Pain that every Person so of-
fending, upon Conviction thereof by the Oath of
one credible Witness, before any of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in this Island, or upon view
of such Justice, shall for every such Offence, for- e ®g"fP

feit and pay the Sum of Ten Shillings; the same to recovered and
be levied, in case of Non-payment, by Warrant applied.
of Distress and Sale made of the Offender's Goods.
All Fines and Penalties incurred by this Act to
be applied to the Use of the Poor, and disposed
of at the Discretion of the Justice or Justices be- Tnumee. of
fore whom the Offenders shall or may be convict- thePéreaeo

ed--the said Justice-or Justices to keep a Record **° seOlted; to
of the Fines levied and disposed of by them. a and
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C A P. IV.

An ACT to prevent the cutting of PINE or other

tepeaied by 3d TREEs without Permission of the Proprietor,
Wib. 4th, c. 27. and to prevent the cutting dowaand destroying

of FENCEs.

C A P. V.

Amended by An ACT to regulate the SALMON, SALMON-21st o. 3, c. 1.
Tle-altered as TROUT, and EEL-FSHERY.

IV HEREAS the great Quantity of Salmon,
Preamble. Salmon-Trout, and Eels, which has hither-

to been taken by the Inhabitants of this Island has
been of the greatest service to them, and as the
Quantities taken and brought to Market have of
late been much reduced by their being killed and
taken at improper Seasons of-the Year: To reme-
dy which in future,

Be it enacted, by the Govertor, Council, and As-
sembly, That from and after the Publication here-

No Person be. of, no Person or Persons whatsoever shall kill or
tween I st of Oc-
tober and Sth of take any Salmon or Salmon-Trout, between the
anuny, to un First Day of October and the Fifteenth Day of Jan-

Salmon-Tr°t' uary; nor kill or take any Eels between the First
Fe y rgtsi Day of August, and the First Day of December, by
1.tweeMight o: any kind of Lights in the Night Season ; nor kill
Agstand 1st or take any Eels in the day, time- upon the Flats,

bhe"D»mye ,mor inor elsewhere, between the First Day ~of October
on the Plas7:r Da-feebro h~ for
elsewhere, at. and the First Day of December, on Penalty of or-

tber aId o O feiting Five Pounds for every Offence: And when
Decmber on and so often as any Person or Persons shallor may
enly Oene .for give Information to one or more of His Majesty's

Justices of the Peace in this Island, of any Breach
or Bieaches against the Provisions of this Act, the
said Justice or Justices is or are hereby authorized

cov er of Re- and required to summon the Offender or Offend-
ers to appear before him or them, and upon due
Proof made of the Truth of the Information or

A. - 178.
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Complaint, to grant a Warrant, under his Hand
and Seal, for making Distress upon the Goods
and Chattels of such Offender or Offenders, to
the Amount of the said Penalty-one Half where- r eltnor
of to be applied to the Use of His Majesty's Gov-
ernment in this Island, and the other Half to be
paid to the Informer or Prosecutor.

C A P. VI. The ieenution

sespendeti nutil
An ACT for altering the Name of this Island ar'veo by

from SAINT JOHN to that of NEW-IRELAND. nosuch appoba
is not printed.

C A P. VII.
Disallowed byAn ACT directing the Proceedings against For-=is = in

cible Entry and Detainer. or 1781.

C A P. VIII. Act which a-

Act 25th Geo. 3d,An ACT appointing the Recording of all DEEns c. 1-4lst Geo.
3d, c. 5 -49th,

OF SALE, CoNvEYANcEs and MORTGAGES. Geo. 3d, c. 4.
Repeaied by 3d

F OR the prevention of clandestine and uncer- W"* ' c' 10

tain Sales of Houses, Lands and Tenements,
within this Island, and to the Intent that it may
be the better known what Right or Title Persons
really and truly have in or to such Estates as they
may offer for Sale:

I. Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and As-
sembly, that from and after the Publication hereof, u,0 'n'PIia
all Deeds, Conveyances, or Mortgages of Houses, e- excteId o
Lands and Tenements within this Island shall be tweeithedrstof
recorded atfull length in the Register's Office with- N=a ar., i°
in Forty Days next after their respective Dates, greei,,mi te,

if executed on this Island between the First Day within 4o days

of May and the First Day of November, and within tliveD.ati; ai
Eighty Days if there executed between the First å" t' "
Day of November and the First Day of May ; and if oovrember and

A. D.- 1780. C. 8. 6
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Gr eat u executed in Great Britain or Ireland, thenthe said
Ireland, within original Deeds, Conveyances, or Mortgages, or
-their»ars.m duly attested Copies thereof, shallFor may bere-

corded as aforesaid, within the Space of Two
Years from their respective Dates.

Il. And be il further enacted, That from and af-
Aher erviration ter the expiration of the said Forty Days, Eighty

of the said forty Days, or Two Years, in the respective Events a-
or two Yearf, ai bove mentioned of such Grants, Deeds, Convey-
Deeds, &c. -ifnot 41 11
recorded as above ances, or Hftortgages being executed on the Island,
directedshan lb or in Great Britain or Ireland, the same, if not re-
any bonajide Pur- corded as aforesaid, shall be of no Force or Effect
chaBelr,, Who shall
Coaspiy with this in Law against any bonafide Purchaser who shall

have complied with the Terms of this Act, or a-
gainst any other Person or Persons whatsoever,
except the Grantor or Grantees, and his or their
Heirs.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to enable CRED$ITORS to recover their
just Debts out of the EFFECTS of their absent or
absconding DEBTORS.

BE it enacted, by the Governor, Council and As-
. sernbly, That it shall and may be lawful for
any Person entitled to any Action for any Debts,
Dues or Demands whatsoever against any Person
absconding or being absent out of this Island, to

Goods and Es. cause the Goods and Estate of such absent or ab-
tate of abscond- sconding Person to be attached, in whose HandsigDÇbtors may
be attached, and or Possession, or under whose Management so-

ever the same are or may be found; and the at-
taching any Part thereof shall secure and make
the whole that is in such Person's Hands, or un-
der his Management, liable in Law to the Judg-
mentto be recovered upon such Process, andshall

oExecu- be subject to be taken in Execution for satisfaction
oon. thereof, or so far as the Value thereofmay extend;

and the Person in whose Hands they are shall ex-
pose and discover them accordingly, upon request
made for that Purpose.
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Il. And be it further enacted, That where no
Goods, Lands,. Houses, or Effects of such absent
or absconding Person, in the Hands or under the
Management of his Agent, Factor, Attorney, or
Trustee, shall be exposed to view, or can be come
at, so as to be attached, it shall and may be lawful
to and for any person entitled to any such Action as aÀ!eoi'dg.eOan
aforesaid,-to fie a Declaration against such absent or to be sammon-
or absconding. Person in the Office of the Clerk ed to court.

of the Supreme Court of Judicature, therein set-
ting forth, particularly, his Debt and Damage, and
how they may have arisen; and also to cause Frocess an Trial
the Attorney, Factor, Agent, or Trustee of such thereuion.

absent or absconding Person, to be served with a
Summons out of the said Clerk's Office, being an-
nexed to the Declaration Fourteen Days previous
to the Sitting of the said Supreme Court; which
being duly served, and Return duly made there-
of, under the Hand of the Provost Marshal, or any
of his Deputies, shall be sufficient in Law to bring
forward a Trial, without other or further Summons,
unless the Principal be an Inhabitant, or hath for
some 'Time had lis Residence within this Island;
in which case alike Summon, swithan attestedCopy
of the Declaration thereto annexed, shall also be
left at his Dwelling House, Lodging, or Place of
bis last and usual Abode, Fourteen Days before
the Sitting of the Court. And such Attorney,
Factor, Agent, or Trustee, upon his desire,
shall be admitted to defend the Suit, on behalf of
his Principal, throughout the course of the Law,
and an Imparlance shall be granted two Terms
successively, that he may have an opportunity to
notify lis Principal thereof; and at the third
Term, without special Matter alledged and al-
lowed in Bar, Abatement, or further Continuance,
the Cause shall peremptorily come to Trial; and
if Judgment shall have been rendered for the
Plaintiff, then all the Goods, Effects, Credits, and
Estate of any kind whatsoever of such absent or
abséonding Person, in the Hands of such Attorney
Factor, Agent, or Trustee, or under his Care or
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Management, which were in his Hands, òr under
Goods &cb in his Management and Direction, at the time of his

sumuect to Becu. -being served with the Summons and Declaration
taon. -aforesaid, to. the Amount of the Sums contained in

the said Judgment (if so much there be), shall be
liable and subject to the Execution granted upon
such Judgment, for or towards satisfying the same;
and from the time of serving the Summons as
aforesaid, shall be liable and secured in Law in
his Hands to answer the same, and may not be
otherways disposed of or converted.

III. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted, by
the Authority aforesaid, That if upon Summons
being served as above mentioned, the supposed
Attorney, Factor, Agent, or Trustee shall come
into Court at the first Term thereof, and declare

Plaintiff to be that he had not in his Hands, nor under his Care
a ied e or Management, at the Time of the Service of

Agent'sHands, such Summons, any Lands, Goods, Effects, or
Credits whatsoever of the absent or absconding
Person, and shall submit to an Examination, upon
Oath, respecting the same;. and if upon Exami-
nation it shall appear, to the Satisfaction of the
Court, that he had not any Lands, Goods, Effects,
or Credits whatsoever of the absent or absconding
Person in his Hands, or under his Management,
at the time of his being summoned as aforesaid;
then, and in every such Case, the Plaintiff shall
become non-suited, and shall pay to him, who
may have been so summoned as Attorney, Agent,

and to pay Costs. Factor, or Trustee, his reasonable Costs, to be
taxed in common Form by the Court.

IV. And be it therefore further enacted, That if
any Attorney, Factor, Agent, or Trustee, who

Agents &c. not being duly served with Summons and Declara-
appearang, liable - ZD
to pay consa tion as aforesaid, shall not appear at the first Term,

and then either acknowledge himself to have had
in his Hands, or under his Management, some
Lands, Goods, Effects, or Credits of the absent or
absconding Person, at the time of the Service
aforesaid, and thereupon pray that he may be
admitted to defend the Action, or otherwise sub-

A. D. '70
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mit himself to an Examination upon Oath as afore-
said, he shall be liable to payto the Plaintiff all such
Costs as shall or may arise upon his Suit, the same
to be taxed by the Court in common Form.

V. And be it further enacted, That in case any
Attorney, Factor, Agent, or Trustee, from and
after the tinië of his being served with Sum-
mons and Declaration as aforesaid-against his Prin-
cipal (being an absent or absconding Person), shall b Excetion to
transfer, remit, dispose of, or convert any of the Agen's roper
Lands, Goods, Effects, or Credits of such absent or tra°sår the Et.
absconding Person in his Hands, or under his Man- fecs Of is Prin.

agement, at the time of such Service, so that there cipai.
shall not be sufficient to satisfy the Judgment,
(the Debt .being afterwards ascertained by Judg-
ment of Court), or that shall not discover, expose,
and subject the Lands, Goods, Effects, and Cred-
its of such absent or absconding Person in his
Hands, or under his Management, to be taken in
Execution, towards the Satisfaction of the said Agent to discov-
Judgment, so far- as the same will extend, shall be ,",on Oath the
liable to satisfy the same out of his own proper Princpa onfaii-
Goods and Estate, as of his own proper Debt; and to be enter'e
a Writ ofScire-facias may be sued out of the said '""t h"mOf is

Supreme Court of Judicature, and served on him as tate, &c°.
the Law directs, to appear and shew Cause (if any
he hath)'to the contrary; and where, upon De-
fault of Appearance, or refusal to disclose upon
his Oath, ·(which Oath.tbe Chief Justice is hereby
empowered and required to administer,) what
Lands, 'Houses, Goods, Effects, or Credits of the
absent or absconding Person are in his Hands,
or under his Management, and to what value Judg-
ment shall be entered up against him of his own
proper Goods, and Execution be awarded accor-
dingly.

VI. Provided nevertheless, and be itfurther enact- Agent to be a.
ed, That if it shall appear that the Attorney, Factor, ow®d isostrin
Agent, or Trustee, so summoned as aforesaid, and th .ects,&C.
having in his Hands, or under his Management, and subjectin '
at the time of such Summons, any Lands, Houses, the Judgment.
Goods, Effects, or Credits of the absent or abscon-
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ding Person, hath not remitted, disposed of,'or in
any manner converted the same, after the Sum-
mons being served on him as aforesaid, but that
he hath discovered, and subjected tliem to be
taken in Execution, to satisfy the Judgment -re-
covered against the absent or absconding Person
as aforesaid; then, and in such Case, the Party who
may have commenced the. Suit, shall pay such
Attorney, Factor, Agent, or Trustee, his reason-
able Costs, the same to be taxed in common Form
by the Court.

Agent to be ac- VII. And be il further enacted, That the Lands,
quitted ad dis- Houses, Goods, Effects, and Credits of any absent
cteod fm ay or absconding Person, so taken as aforesaid by

Principal. Process and Judgment of Law, out of the Hands
of his Attorney, Agent, Factor, or Trustee, by
any of his Creditors, shall fully acquit and for ever
discharge such Attorney, Agent, Factor, or Trus-
tee, his Executors or Adminstrators, of, from, and
against all Actions, Suits, Damages, Payments,
and Demands whatsoever, to be asked, commenced,
had, claimed, orbroughtby his Principal, his Heirs,
Executors, or Administrators, of and for the same:
And if any Attorney, Agent, Factor, or Trustee
shall be molested or sued by his Principal for any
thing done by him in pursuance of this Act, he
nmay plead the General Issue, and give this Act in
Evidence.

Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted,
Principalented That any absent or absconding Person, against
torehearingvith- whom Judgment shall or may be recovered asin three Years. aforesaid, shall be entitled to a re-hearing of such

Cause at any Time within Three Years next after
such Judgment: andthe Plaintiffin such Action, be-
fore any Execution shall issue on such-Judgment,
shall give sufficient Security, to the Satisfaction
of the Court, for Re-payment of all suéh Monies
as may be levied by said Execution, in case the
said Judgment be reversed on such Re-hearing
as aforesaid.
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CAP. X.

An ACT tp enable the Governor, or other Com- aIcay4st

mander in Chief, to lease out certain Parts of °° c. -.
the Common of Charlotte-Town, Rent free,
for the Space of Ten Years.





Anno Vicesimo Primo Regis
Georgii I1.

At te General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND« of St. JOHN, begun and
holden at Charlotte- Town, on the Eighth
day of October, Anno Domini One Thou-
sand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine,
andin the Nineteenth Year ofthe Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of Great Britain, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,
4•c. and thence continued by Proroga-
tion until the Thirteenth day of Feb-

ruary, One Th-ousand Seven Hundred
and Eighty-one, and in the Twenty-
fjrst Year ofHis said Majesty's Reign;
being the Fourth Session of the Third
General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

1781.

W. PATTERUON,
Oovemor.-

T. Dzsn»,IOSÂf
Preuiientt Of

W. 13EART,
Opeaker.
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CA P. I.

An ACT to explain and amend an Act, passed in
.1 a e the Twentieth Year of His present Majesty's

Iteign, intituled, An Act to regulate the Salmon,
Salmon-Trout, and Eel Fishery.

VHEREAS the Limitations contained in sid
Act, for killing or takiug Eels, have been

Preamble-. found by experience not to answer the End there-
by proposed

I. Be it enacted, by the Gwvernor, Council, and As-
sembly, That it shall and may be lawful for any

kWji or Person or Persois tokill or take Eels upon the
M°e Fiat n Flats, or elsewhere, within this Island, at any timee where, at any , ,anr"me after a after the Fifteenth Day of November in each
rth N.re.r Year; any thing in the said herein;before recited

Act to the contrary notwithstanding
Il. And be it further enacted, That if .any Per-

Ani Penron son- or Persons whatsoever shall be found killing
fouad lrling or or taking Eels onthe Flats, or elsewhere, between
ta Eei o.sthe First Dayof October and the Fifteenth Day of

reof oct.be®, November -in each Year, such Person or Persons
and 15thÚ o . shall be subject to a Penalty. of -Five Pounds for
reitb. every such Offence; -the same to be recovered by

Information, on Oath, of one or more credible Wit-
ness or Witnesses, beforeany one of Bis Majesty's

Mode ofRecov. Justices of the Peace for said Island, who is here-
ery. by empowered and required to grant a Sumnons,

thereby directing such Person or Personsso offend-
ing to appear before him, and upon due Proof of
the Complaint or Information, to grant a Warrant
under bis Hland and Seal for making Distress upon
the Goods and Chattels of such Offender or Offend-

tion of ers, to the Amount of the same Penalty-one Half
wbereof to be applied to the Use of Bis Majesty's
Goverament in this Island, and the other Half to
be paid to the Informer or Prosecutor.

«A. D. 1781.
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C A P. il.

.An ACT relating to WILLs, LEQACIEs, and Ex-

ECUTORs, and for the Settlement and Distribu-
tion öf the EsTATEs Of INTEsTATEs.

E it enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assen-
lyThat every Person in this Government A,"deg» a

shallhave Power to give and devise, by his or her 1estn aen
last Will and Testament, in Writing, and subscrib-
ed by the Partyso giving and devising, or by
some other Person in his or her Presence, and by
his or her express Directions and Authority, and
attested and subscribed in the Presence of the
Devisôr, by Three or more credible Witnesses,
any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, where-
of he or she shall, at the Time of his.or her so giv-
ing or devising the same by such Will, be lawful-
ly seized either of a sole Estate in feesimple, or
of any Estate in Copareuenary, or in common in
Fee Simple,, in Possession, Reversion, or Re-
mainder, as much as in him, or ber of right is to
the said Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments,
or in;like manner to devise any Rents or Profits
out of the same at his or lier Pleasure.

Provided Neverthteless, That Wills made for any Feme Coverta
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or of any &c. excepted.
Rents or Profits out of the same, by anyfeme Co-
vert, or Person within the Age of Twenty-one
Years, Idiot, or ofunsound Mind, shall not be good
in Law.

1II. And be itfurtier enacted, That no Devise in No Devise in
Writing of any- Lands, Tenements, or Heredita- Wratin to bere

ments, shall be revocable otherwise than by some wan, oer10jII
other Will or Codicil, also in Writing, subscribed ° cilioaicai wri-
in the Presence of Three or more Witnesses.

IV. Be it further enacted, by the Authority qfore-
said, That from and after the Publication hereof, N nu ive
no nuncupative Will shall be good, where the Es- wlin t. eem.
tate thereby bequeathed may exceed the Value of roved b'y te
Thirty Pound, except the sanie be proved by the wath;,es'e°
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Oath of Three Witnesses, who were present at
the making thereof, and unless it be proved that
the Testator, at the time of pronouncing the same,
desired the Persons present to bear Witness that
such was his Will, or Words to that-Effect.; and
unless also such nuncupative Will shall have been
made during the Time of the last Sickness of the
Deceased.

V, And be itfurther enacted, That after the Ex-
No Testinony piration of Six Months from the pronouncing the

to be received to Testamentary Words, no Testimony shall be. re-
,ee , ~ ceived to prove any nuncupative Will, except the
6 ti withit said Testimony shall have been committed to Wri-
beag mad. ting within Six Days next after making the said

Wil
VI. And be it further enacted, That no Letters

Testamentary or Probate of any nuncupative Will
Letters Testa- shall pass the Seal of any Court, till the Expira-
S ny Court tiOn of Fourteen Days, at least, next after the Deathtif fourteen da-y"after Testator's of the Testator; nor shall any nuncupative Will be

decease. at any Time received to be proved, unless Pro-
cess hath first issued to cite or call in the Relict,
or next of Ki to the- Deceased, to the End they
may contest the same if they see cause. And all
such Witnesses as ought to be deemed to be good
and competent Witnesses in Trials at Law, shall
be déemed good Witnesses to prove any nzuncupa-
tive Will, or any Thing relative thereto.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That no Will in
re win j. wr- Writing, concerning any personal Estate, shal be

concergng repealed or revoked, nor shall any Clause Devise,
to be aitered by or Bequest therein be altered or changed, by
ordofun eouth Words or Will (by Word of Mouth only,) except

SIteo 71r the same be in the Life of theTestator committed
ofthe Testator- to Writing, and after the Writing thereof read un-

to the Testator, and allowed by him and proved
to have been so donc by three Witnesses.

VIII. And be it further enacted, by the Authority
aforesaid, That if any Executor or Executors of

Eleentors know- the Will of any Person deceased, knowing of theiring oftheir beig
appointed, to being so named and appointed, shall not, within

ro ayn &othin Thirty Days next after the Death of the Testator,
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or his, her, or their appointment being made
known to him, her, or them respectively, cause
such, Will to be proved and recorded in the Regis-
ter's Office, or present the Will and give in a writ-
ten Declaration of bis, her, or their refusal of the
Executorship; every Executor so neglecting his
or her Duty in that behalf (without just Excuse
made and accepted for such Delay,) shall forfeit
the Sum of Five Pounds every Month from and ar- on Penalty or 51.

terlhe Expiration of the said Thirty Days, until lay.
ha, she, or they shall have caused Probate ofsuch
Will to be made, or have presented the same in
the manner above appointed: Each and every
such Forfeitureto be had and recovered by Action Mode of Recov-
of Debt in the Supreme Court qf Judicature of this ery.
Island, at the Suit of any of the Heirs or Credit-
ors who shall or may prove, to the satisfaction of
said Court, that any Injury has accrued to him,
ber, or them respectively by the said delay, and
to and for the proper Use of him, her, or them AF eiation of
who shall inform and sue for the same. And upon ®re.

any such refusal of the said Executor or Execu-
tors, the Judge shall order and commit Adminis-
tration of the Estate of the deceased, with the Will
annexed, unto the Widow, or next of Kin to the
Deceased, and in case of their refusal, to one or
more of the principal Creditors, as he shall or may
think fit.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Per-
son or Persons shall be found guilty of suppress- peng ofs.-
ing any Will and Testament, such Person or Per-
sons shall be subject and liable to the same Penalty
asis directed in and by thisAct forPersons neglect-
ing to prove any last Will and Testament.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That where any cer-
tain Legacy is or shall be bequeathed and given
by any Person in his or her last Will and Testa-
ment, as also where any Residuary or uncertain
Legacy is, or shall by the Account of any Execu-
tor, be reduced to a Certainty; in those Cases legacies ascer-
every such Legacy and Legacies may be sued for tained, eer.
and recovered at Common Law; any Law, Cus- Lb®,at co...o
toni, or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
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XI. And be ii furtker enacted, That henceforth
every Executor named in any Will, and taking
upon himself that Charge by proving such Will,
within the Space of Three Months next after
the Probate thereof, (or at such further or longer

Eecutors ¯to Time as the Judge of Probate shall think proper
tory ofthe jto allow, or the circumstances of the Estate may

rwithin3 equire,) shall exhibit in the Register's Ofce,

,teonpalnof 51. upon Oath, a fuill and true Inventory of the
Neglect. whole Estate of the Deceased, so far as the same

has then come to his Hands and Knowledge, on
Pain of forfeiting his Office of Executorship, toge-
ther with the Sum of Five Pounds for every
Month's Neglect thereof, as is by Law provided
for not presenting a Will, and to be recovered

Proviso. in like Manner. Provided, nevertheless, that in
Wills, where after the payment of Debts and of
any certain particular Legacy or Legacies, the
Residue or Remainder of the Estate is bequeath-
ed generally to any one or more Persons, other
than the Executors themselves, in every such
case an Inventory of the Estate is hereby required

countinlikeman- to be presented on Oath as aforesaid, and the Ex-
nratos ."" ecutors shall be liable so account as Administra-

tors are by Law obliged to do. Aid any Exec-
utor, being a residuary Legatee, may bring his
Action. of Account against his Co-executor or
Executors of the Estate of the Testator in their

Residuary Leg. Hands,.and may also sue. for and recover his eqùal
ate 'a<,rJ and rateable Part thereof: And any residuary Leg-
aginst Execu- atee may have the like] Remedy against the Ex-

ecutors.
XII. And be it furher enacted, That when and

so often as it shall happen that any person dies
Intestate, upon the appicatioli of the Widow, or
next of Ki, withi Thirty Days after the- Death
of such Intestate, the said Judge of the Probate
shall grant Letters of Administration to such*Wi-

Administration dow or next of'Kin: and in Case they neglect
applying within the said Thirty Days, upon first
citing such Widow, or next of Kin, and their
refusing to accept the same, such Judge of Pro-

68 C .
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bate shall grant Administration to such Person
or Persons as ihe shall or may Judge fit-Cred-
itors being always considered as having aprefer-
able Right to Persons in no Wise interested in
the Affairs of the Deceased: And to whomsover
the said Judge shall grant Administration, accor-
din to the Regulations and Directions contained
in t i Act, he .shall oblige him, her, or them to
give Bond, with sufficient Sureties, in the manner
as is directed by the Statute of the Twenty-second
and Twenty-third Years of the Reign of Charles the
Second, Chapter the Tenth, intituled, An Actfor
the better settling Intestates' Estates, and shall and
may proceed to call sudh Administrators to ac-
count for and touching the Goods of the Intes-
tates: And upon due Hearing and Consideration
thereof (all just Debts and Funeral Expenses
being first allowed) the said Judge shall, and he
is hereby fully empowered to order and make a
just Distribution of the Surplusage, or remaining osto
Goods and Estate, as well Real as Personal, in testates.

manner following: that is to say, One third Part
of the Personal Estate to belong to and vest in the
Wife of the Intestate forever, besides her Dower
in the louses and Lands during Life, where sucih
Wife shall not be otherwise endowed before Mar-
riage. And the said Judge having appointed
Guardians in manner as hereafter shall or may be
by Law directed, shall then, out of all the Residue
of such Real and Personal Estate, distribute two
Shares or a double Portion to the eldest Son then
surviving (where there is no issue of the first
born, or of any other elder Son;) and the Remain-
der of such Residue equally to and among his
other Children, and such as shall or may legally
represent them. Promded that Children advanced P'od'i
by Settlement or Portions, not equal to the other
Shares, shallhave so much ofthe Surplusage as may
make the Estate of al to be equal, except the eldest
Son then surviving (where there is no Issue ofthe
First born, or of any other elder Son,) who shall
have two Shares, or a double Portion ofthe whole.

K
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XIII. And beit further enacted, That each Es-
caUpen aanne- tate wherewithisuch Child or Children shall have
tiUe Ofrthe les- been advanced in the Life-time of the Intestate,
tate. shall be accounted for upon the Oath of suchl

Child or Childrén before such Judge of Piobate
of Wills, and for granting Letters of Administra-
tion, or by other Evidence to the Satisfaction of
the Judge; and in case of refusal to account u p on
Oath, such Child or Children so refusing shal be
debarred of any Share in the Estate of the bites-
tate.

XIV. And be it further énacted, That the Di-
nvionI.ans. vision of such Lands or Tenements shall be

made by Five capable Freèholders upoi Oath,
or by any Three of them, to be for that purpose
appointed and sworÙby the Judge. Provided al-

Provi'°. ways, that if all the Parties interested in such Lands
or Tenements, being of lawful age, shall by Deed
agree to a Division, such Agreement, the same,
being acknowledged by the Parties thereto before
thé Judge, and being entered on Record in the
Probate Office, shall be deemed a legal and valid
Partition and Settlement of such Estate, as effect-.
ually, to all intents and Purposes whatsoever, as
if the same had been divided and settled by
Writ of Partition, and shall be received and allowed
in Evidence on any Trial against the Parties so
interested in the said Lands and Tenements.

XV. Provided neveriheless, That where any
0frEstase iEstate in Houses and Lands cannot be divided

HosesandLand among all the Children, without great Prejudice
dividc without to the whole, the. said Judge may, on sufficient

eice to the Evidence of the same, order the whole to the old-
est Son, or, uponhis Refusal, to any other of the
Sons-successively; hepayinguntothe other Clhild-
ren of theDeceased their equal and proportion-
able Parts or Shares of the real'Valueof such
Houses and Lands, upon a j ut Appraisement
thereof to be made by Three sufficient unexcepti;
onable Freeholders upon Oath, to be appointed and.
sworn as aforesaid, or giving good Security to pay
the same in, such convenient time as the said Judge

A. D. 1781.
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shall or may limit, making reasonable Allowance
iñbthe meanime, at the Rate of Si. Pounds'or
the :Hfíndred in the Year. And if any ôf the
Childrn slxould happen to die under geor be-
fore Marniage, the the Portion of such deceased s
Child shall be equilly divided among the Survi- ude!e,orun-
vors. And in case-there be no Children, nor any
legal Rrepresentativés of them, then One Moiety
ofthe Personal Estate shall be allotted to the
Wife of the Intestate forever, as also one third of
the Real Estate fohi ler Term of Life: And the
Residue both of the real and personal Estate shall
beallotted equallyto every ofthe next ofKm of-the
Intestate in equal Degree, and those who shall or
may legally represent them. No Representatives
to be admitted among Collaterals, after Brothers
and Sisters' Children. And if there be no Wife,
then the whole shall be distributed among the
Children; and in case of no Child, then to the next
of Kin to the Intestate in equal Degree, and their
legal Representatives as aforesaid, and in no other
manner whatsoever. And every One to whom any
Share shall be allotted, shall give Bond, with suffi-
cient Sureties, Ito the satisfaction of the said Judge
of Probate, if Debts afterwards be made to appear,
condífioned to refund and pay back to the Adminis-
trator bis or her rateable Part thereof, and of the
Admninistrator's Charges.

XVI. And itisereby enacted, That the Lands and
Tenements wherewith any Widow shall be en- o',,,,
dowedas aforesaid, shall, after the decease of such after herP m-a04
Widow, be divided in like manner as by this Act Jefmer
is directed: Saving to any Person aggrieved at
any Order, Sentence, or Decree made for the 8°r"m° a.nev
Sëttlement and Distribution of the Estate of anY å®s eTrar Md

Intestate, the Right of Appeal to the Governor
and Council; every Person so appealing giving
Security to prosecute such Appeal with Effect.
Proided that such Appeai be made-within Forty
Days after 2Sentencé of the'said Judge.

XVII HAnd be it further enacted, That all such
Estate, w*hether Real or Personal, which shall or
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nay nlot be comprised in any last Will and Tes-
Estates notcom- tament, or Which shall or may not be deviséd oried ini auy Iast k *aWir to be distri- given by the same, shall ue b rdi4iibuted ii thebuted as Jutes-.

tates "'te samemanner s the Estates of Intestates are di-
rected to be distributed by this Act.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That iii case
Personal Assets shall be deficient for the payment

Where Personal of any Debts or Legacies, and it shall be found ne-
Assets shail -a-
e il pon ao- cessary by anyExecutor or Administrator to make
®or and to e- sale of any Part of the Real Estate of the De-
to be insu ici»n, ceased, for the payment of any Debts or Legacies,
sola for te pa. then such Executor or Administrator shall apply
Legci"e su.a to the Governor or other Commander in Chief for

the time being, and to His Majesty's Council to
give Order and Direction for the sale of such
Part of such Real Estate as nay be most conve-
nient for the Payment of such Debts or Legacies:
and- before any sale be made of any Real Estate,
the Executor or Administrator shall give Thirty
Days public Notice, by posting up Notifications
in the most public Places in Charlotte-Town,
Georgetown, and Princetown; and whoever will
give most, or appear to be the highest Bidder,
shall have the preference at such Sale. And in
case the Estate of such intestate shall be Insolvent,

In case of Insol- then the Executor or Administrator shall make
l ®'n te Ap- like Application to the Governor, or other Com-pMiaeto toe be

einjc*o.%r, mander in Chief for the time being, and to His Ma-
to appoint Com- jesty's Council, for an Inquiry, and for the appoint-
ie caims or cre- ment of Commissionersto inquire into such Insol-

ditors, and to Seff
veài Estate to pay vency, and examine and settle the Claims of allthe
thern. Creditors, and into the Amount of the Estate ofsuch

Insolvent, and to authorize suchExecutor or Ad-
ministrator to sel the Lands and Tenéments of
such Insolvent, and to divide the Produce of the
whole of such Estate in due Prootions to and
amongst the Creditors.

XIX. And 6e itfurther enacted, ;That if any P r-
AnyPerson ith- son shall in future presumèto ac as Executor, or
out being autho- otherwise, by intermeddling with, the Goods of the

Ig with (eis Deceased, without being duly authorized thereto
of any deceased as i- directed in and by this Act, such Person shall
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forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds for every such
offieous intermeddliig ; the same to be recovered PeT"on.shan for-

in any of luis Majesty's Courts of Record, by the
Executor, Administrator, or other Person inter- Moe of Recot.
ested in the Estate of the Deceased; one half of
which Penalty shall be paid to the Person suing
for the same, and the other half to and for the use
of Bis Majesty's Government. And such Person Fo tion o

so intermeddling shall be further obliged to ac-
count for and pay into the Hands of the Execu-
tor or Administrator whatever Effects he may have
got possession of in such an irregular manner, with
full Costs of Suit.

CAP Il1.

An ACT making LANDs and TENEMENTS liable Repeaedby26th
Geo. 3d, c. 9.

for the Payment of DEnTs.

CAP. IV.

An ACT, for determining DIFFERENCES by AR-

BITRATION or UMPIRAGE.

IIEREAS References made by Rule of
Court may contribute much to the ease of Preamble.

thé Subject, in determining Controversies, (es-
pecially in Matters of Account, and other Mer-
cantile Transactions of a complicated nature, which
are often difficult to be accuratelyadjusted' on Tri-
als at.Law;) as thereby the Parties become obli-
ged to submit to the Award of the Arbitrators, or
Umpire, under Penalty of Imprisonment for their
Contempt, in case they refuse Submission :

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and
Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for all
Merchants, Traders, and others, or their respec-
tive Agents or Attornies, who shall or may be dechirse».

desirous of ending any Controversies, Suits, or .ng controversies
Quarrels (for which there is no other Remedy by Arbitration,
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but by personal Action, or Suit in Equity,) by
® Arbitration, to agree that the Submission of al

madle a Rue of such Controversies, Suits or Quarrels, to the A-
:ta Htbe .. ward or Umpirage of any Person or Persons, shall

I oir be made a Rule of His Majesty's Su-remnèCourtby «eC itmr~ bejt sade a
of this Island, and to insert such their Agreement
in their Submission or in the Condition of the
Bond whereby they had obliged themselves res-
pectively to submit to such Award or Umpirage:
Which Agreement, being so made and inserted in
the Submission or Condition of their respective
Bonds, shall or may, upon producing an Affidavit
made by the Witnesses thereto, or any One of
them in the said Court, of the due Execution
thereof, and upon reading and filing the same,
such Submission shall be theie entered of Record,
and a Rule thereupon made by the said Court for
the respective Parties to submit thereto, and be
finally concluded by the Award and Determina-
tion of such Arbitrators or -Umpire therein seve-
rally named, the same. being-made in pursuance of
said Submission or Bond. And in Case of Diso-

i case of so. bedience to the Award and Determination ofsuch
bedience, Parties Arbitratorq or Umpire, the Party neglecting or
tr,&c. refusing to obey the same, or any'part thereof,

shall incur and be subject to all the Penalties of
contemning a Rule or Order of Court: and the
said Court, on -motion, shall issue Pocess accord-
ingly, unless such Award be set aside for Con-

e a rb tempt or other Misbehaviour in the Arbitrators or
themselves, &c. Utmpire, on satisfactory Proof made thereof by

Oath to the said Court within one Term after the
Award or Determination shall have been so made:
In which Event, the same shall be judged Void
and of no Effect; any thing in this Act contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

1781.
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C*A P. V.

An ACT to explain, amend, and render into one
Recpealed.

Act, all the Laws now in being for the purpose
of making and repairing HiGn-wAys in this
Island.

CA P. VI.

An ACT giving a Reward for the KILLING of oÂpaif 1785.

BEARS.

C A P. VII.

An ACT for granting to His Majesty an addition-
al Duty on all RUM, BRiNDY, and other distill- re-enatea- by

25sa Gee. 3d, c
ed Spirituous LiluoRs; and a Duty on ail 4 ..

WINEs imported into this Island.

C A P VIII.

An ACT for allowing a Drawback on all Rum,
BRANDY, and other distilled spirituous LIquoRs,
and all WINES exported from this Island; asre-enact ba

iSae. 3d, .
likewise for exempting all spirituous LiQvons 24A. 12.

and WnEs from paying any Duty, that may be
imported into this Island, on purpose to be re-
exported.

C A P. IX.

An ACT for continuing sundry LAws near expi- Expired.

ring.
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R ealed by 3d C P., X.
W. 4th, c. 20. -An ACT appointing VESTRIES.

C A P. XI.

An ACT for amending and rendering perpetual
several LAWs near expiring.

HEREAS the several Acts herein after men-
Preamble. tioned, wihich are near expiring, have been

found to be variously useful and beneficial, viz.
Act for licensing An Act made and passed in the Fourteenth-

and, regulating Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act
Fereale.» 'for licensing and regulating Ferries:

Act for regula. An Act made and passed in the said Fourteenth
tingthe Neasure Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act.for
and for appoint- regulating the Measure offBoards, and all other Lum-ngý Officers to frapitn jies sre hsuey the same, ber, and for apponing Oßcers tos same:
[since repealed.] An Act made and passed in the Twentieth Year
Actasertaining Of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to ascer-

the Members 0 tain the Przvileges of the Members qf the Assembly,
the Assembly. &,

O i Act a disallowed by His Majesty in Council, the
29th of June, 1781.

Act for prevent. An Act made and passed in the said Twentieth
catth e in Year of His Majesty's Reign, to prevent SwineChs arle.Tw, ag[since repealed.] running ai large in Charlotte- Town:

And an Act made and passed in the said Twen-
ing the runnng tieth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An

arge of Stoe- Act to prevent the running at large qf Stone Horss,
kiling of par- and killing of Partridges in the pairing and hatching
tridS, &C. Season:

And whereas, it is found that the first Friday of
Preamble. August is too early for killing of Partridges:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That from and after the Publi-

No Person to cation hereof, it shall not be lawful for any Per-
osession, son or Persons whatsoever, to shoot, kill, or other-
des oe wise destroy, or to have in his, her, or their Pos-

pril and ist of session any Partridge or Partridges between the

A. D9. 1781
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first Day of April and the first Day of September, ste er
annually; and ail Pérsons ofending herein shal iàIseted b, 2oth
be subject to the same Penalties as mentioned in, fes° '. 3 5,'ar.
the said last Tecited Act: which Penalties are to a.nee.very a
be recovered and applied in the same Manner as epplication of
is directed by the.said Act. Penalty.

-1. And be itfurther enacted, That the several Acts befre men.
Acts herein before mentioned, and every Clause, petim.
Mptter and Thing therein contained, together
with the foregoing Clause, altering, amending,
and enlarging the said Act, intituled, An Act to
preventthe running at large of Stone Horses,
andlkilling ofPartridges, from henceforth be, and
the -same are hereby declared to be, in full Force
and Effect forever.

C A P. XII.
Repealea aIn

An ACT for raising a FUND to make and keep in
Repair, the STREETs and WELLS of Charlotte-e¿ e Act b

Town.

C A P. XIII.

An ACT for enforcing the Payment of His Majes- T Act ag
ty's QUIT-RENTs due, or which may become a thasus-

due within this Government; and to authorize an t
the Receiver General to recover the same, by J"sty1s Approba-

Sale of the Lands, or otherwise.

C A P. XIV.

An ACT to prevent disorderly riding of HORsE s,
and driving of CARTs, TRucKS, and SLEDS, Or
any other CARRIAGE whatsoever, within Char-
Iotte-Town.

N Order to prevent the Inconveniencies and Preamble.
Misfortunes which may arise from the Disor-

L
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derly riding of Horses, and negligently driving of
Carts, or other Carriages of Burthen of any Kind
whatsoever, within Charlotte-Town:
1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor,

Persons ganop- Council, andAssembly, That from and after the Pub-
orngn°or® »ac lication hereof, no Person or Persons whatsoever
Horse, drawing shall, on any Pretence whatsoever, gallop on
w h ithtrts Horseback, or, having the Charge ý>f driving any
or High-ways, of Horse or Horses whatsoever, in any Cart, or otherCharlotte-Town;

Carriage of Burthen of any Kind, shall ride upon
such Horse or Horses, or remain placed in or upon
any Part of such Cart or other Carriage within any
of the Streets or High-Ways ofthe said Town: And

Time of driving no such Driver or Drivers shall omit, during such
sueh Cart, &c.
suffring orses Time to lead the Shaft or Thill-Horse by a Halt-
to ro flister thau er not e*eeding four Feet in Length; nor shall
a Foot-pave, orc
omittinz to lead he or they drive any such Horse or Horses faster
the s-haft or Thill- ano e
Horse; shah for- than a Foot-pace, upon Pain of forfeiting Ten
fenefos Shillings for every such Offence; the same to be

paid upon Conviction by the Testimony of One
Mode ofRecov- credible Witness, before any One of His Majesty's

ery. Justices of the Peace, within Twenty-four Hours af-
ter such Offence shall havebeen committed,: And

On refusai topay in Case any such Offenders shall thereupon refuse
ia br tor to pay the same, then the said Offender shall be put

in reuairinthe to- Labour for the Space of Four Days, in repairing
waysofcharlotte the Streets of the said Town, or the High-Ways

°ow' adjoining thereto, under the Direction of any One
of the Overseers ofthe District of Charlotte Town-

On refusai te per- ship. And in case of Refusal or Neglect to per-
form Labour. to
be committed tform such service, it shall and may be lawful for
Prison for six àny Justice of the Peace, upon Complaint of-the

Overseer or Overseers aforesaid, to cause such
Offender to be committed to Prison for the Space
of. Six Days, there to remain at his or her own pro-
per -Costs and Charges.

Pj L And be it.further enacted, That al Parents are
ren ne hereby made liable for the Offences oftheirChild

O"eaces. ren; under the Age of Fourteen Years, not being
Servants.

11. Andit 1eryfurthemaced. That. al
Finsland Penalties incurred by this Act shall :be

78. C. 14.
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paid into the Hands of the Overseers ofthe High- Fo ReuEE o
ways within the said District, to be by them ap- Fo etino

lied towards repairing the said Streets or High- -
ays.

CA P. XV.
Repealed by Oth

An ACT, declaring that BAPTIsM of SLAVES shall Geo 4t, c.7T.

not exempt them from BONDAGE.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT for the Preservation of HIGH-WAys. Ue ee

CA P. XVII.
An ACT for the LIMITATION of AcTIONs, and for

avoiding LAW-sulTs.

E it enacted, by the Governor, Council,
and Assembly, That all Actions or Suits, either the eoery for

in Law or Equity, at any Time hereafter to be su- Lands, &c. to be
sd within 20ed or brought of or for any Lands, T enements, or Y"ears nextafter

Hereditaments, within this Island, whereunto any 'e10y"
Person or Persons now hath or have any Title, or
cause to have or pursue any such Actions or Suits,
shall be sued and taken within Twenty Years next
after the End of this present Session of the General
Assembly; and after the said Twenty Years shall
have expired, no Person or Persons, or any of his,
her, or their Heirs, shall have or maintain any
such Action or Suit, of or for any of the said
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments; and that
al Actions or Suits, either in Law or Equity, of
or for any Lands, Tenements, or other Heredita.-
ments whatsoever, at any Time hereafter to be
sued or brought, by occasion or means of any Ti-.
te or Cause hereafter happening, shall be sued
and taken within Twenty Years next after the Ti-
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tle and Cause of Action first descended or fallen,
and at no other time after the said Twenty Years;
and that no Person or Persons who now hath or

Entryînto Land.,have any Right or Title of Entry into any .Lands,
&c. 20 be made Tenements, or Hereditaments, now held from

him, her, or them, shall thereinto enter, but with-
in Twenty Years next after the End of this present
Session of the General Assembly,-or within Twenty
years next after any other Title of Entry:shall or
may have accrued.

I1. And be it further enacted, That no Person or
Persons whatsoever shahl at any time hereafter

persous ot e- make any Entry into any Lands, Tenements or
~teriglHtoeLands, ilreditaments, but within Twenty years next af-
Year to-be ex- ter his, her, or their Right or Title which shall or

lude , may hereafter first descend or accrue to the same;
and in Default thereof, such Person or Persons not
entering in manner aforesaid, and their Heirs,
shall be utterly excluded and disabled from such
Entry thereafter.

III. Provided Nevertlieless, That if any Person
or Persons who now are or shall or may hereafter

vinf anus t be entitled to such Actions or Suits, or who hath,
or shall, or may have such Right or Title of En-
try be, or shall be at the time the said Right or
Title first descended, accrued, or fallen, within
the Age of Twenty-one years, Feme Covert, Non-

compos Mentis, imprisoned, or beyond the Seas,
that then and in such case such Person or Per-
sons, and his, her, or their Heirs, shall or may,
notwithstanding the said Twenty years be expir-
ed, bring his, her, or their Action or Suit, or make
his, her, or their Entry, in like manner ashe,
she, or they might have done before this Act; so
as such Person or Persons, or his, hei, or their
leirs, shall, within Ten years next after his, her,
or their full Age, Discoverture; coming of .sound
Mind, Enlargement outof Prisonsor coning into
this Island, or Death, take the Benefit of, and sue
for the same, and at no Time after:the said Ten
Years.

1781.
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IV. -And be itfurther enacted, That all Actions of
Trespass, :Quare Clausum fregi, all Actions of Thimitation of
Trespass, Detinue, Action of Trover, and Reple- Actias.
vin for taking away of Goods and Cattle; all Ac-
tions of Account, and upon the Case, (other than
such accounts as concern the Trade of Merchan-
dize between Merchant and Merchant, their Fac-
tors, and-Servants;) all Actions of Debt grounded
upon any Lending or Contract without Speci-
alty; all Actions of Debt for Arrearages of
Rent; and ail Actions of Assault,JMenace, Battery,
Wounding, and Imprisonment, or any of them,
which shahl or may be sued or brought at any
time after the End of this present Session of the
General Assembly, shall be commenced and sued
within -the Time and Limitation hereafter ex-
pressed, and not after; that is to say, the said Ac-
tions upon the Case (other than for Slander) and
the said Actions for Account, and the said Actions
for Trespass, Debt, Detinue, and Replevin for
Goods or Cattle, and the said Action of Trespass
Quare Clausumfregit, within Three Years next after
the End of this present Session of the General
Assembly, or within Six Years next after the
Cause of such Actions or Suits, and not after;
and the said Actions of Trespass, Assault, Battery,
Wounding, Imprisonment, or any of them, within
Six Months next after the End of the present Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, or within One Year
next after the Cause of such Actions or Suits, and
not after; and the said Action on the Case for
Words, within Three Months after the End of the
present Session of the General Assembly, or
within Six Months next after the Words spoken,
and not after.

V. And be it further enacted, That if on any Thew Limitation
the said Actions or Suits Judgment be given for after Judgment or

the. Plaintiff, and the same be reversed by Writ Outlawry revers-

of. Error; or if a Verdict pass for the Plaintiff, ed

and upon Matter alledged in arrest of Judg-
ment, the Judgment be thereupon given against
the Plaintiff, that he or she take Nothing by his or

C. 17. 8i
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her Plaint, Writ or Bill; or if any of the said Ac-
tions be brought by Original, and the Defendant
therein be outlawed, and shall afterwards reverse
the Outlawry; that in any or all such Cases the
Party Plaintit, lis Heirs, Executors or-Adminis-
trators (as the Case may require,) may commence
a new Action or Suit, from Time to Time, within
One Year after such Judgment reversed, or such
Judgment given against the Plaintif, or Outlawry
reversed, and lot after.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in all Actions
of Trespass, Quare clausun fregit, hereafter to be

AfterJudgment brought, wherein the Defendant or Defendants
uare clausum shall disclaim, in his, her or their Plea, to make

fregit, the Plain-
tif barred to re- any Title or Claim to the Land in which the
new the Suit. Trespass is, by the Declaration, supposed to be

done; and the Trespass be by Negligence or in-
voluntarily done, the Defendant or Defendants
shall be admitted to plead a Disclaimer, and that
the Trespass was by Negligence or involuntarily
done, and a Tender or Offer of sufficient amends
for -such Trespass before the Action brought;
whereupon or upon some of them the Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs shall be enforced to join Issue. And
if the said Issue be found for the Defendant or
Defendants, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs be
non-suited, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be
clearly barred from the said Action or Actions,
and from all other suits concerning the same.

VI1. And be itfurher enacted, That in all Ac-
Ir Actions of tions of Trespass, Actions for Assault and Battery,

andglsnessant and in all Actions for slanderous Words, to be sued
more Costs than or prosecuted by any Person or Persons what-
agvens soever, after the En~d of the present Session ofthe

General Assembly, if the Jury upon the Trial
of the Issue in such Action, or the Jury that shall
inquire of the Damages, do find or assess the
Damages undér Forty Shillings, that then the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Action shall have
and recover only so much Costs as the Damages,
so given or assessed, amount unto, without any
further Increase ofthe same. Provided the Judge,
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at the Trial of any Action of Assault and Battery,
or, Action :of Trespass, shahl and do certify, under the judge
his Hand, upon the Back of the Record, that the neurllye, &c.
Assault was sufficiently proved; or that the Free-
hold and Title of the Land mentioned in the Plain-
tiff's Declaration was chiefly in Question; or that
the Trespass was voluntary and malicious ; that
then the Plaintiff, in such case,.shall recover his
full Costs, though the Jury should fmid Damages
to be under Forty Shillings.
- VIii. Provided nevertheless, That if any Person
or Persons that is or are, or that shall or may be ]Pr ias
entitled to any such Action of Trespass, Detinue, covert, noncom.
Action of Trover, Replevin, Action of Account, ro" -*eans, &c.

Debt, Trespass for Assault, Menace, Battery,
Wounding or Imprisonment, Actions on the Case for
Words, be, at the tine of any such cause of Action,
given or accrued, within the Age of Twenty-one
years, Feme Covert, non compos Mentis, imprisoned,
or beyond the Seas; in any or either of which
Cases, such Person or Persons shall or may be at
Liberty to bring the same Actions, so as the same be
done within such Times as are herein before limited
after their coming to or being of full age, Discov-
ert, of sane Memory, at large, and returned from Prs"' y
beyond the Seas, as by other Persons having no e
such Impediment should or might be done. return.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Person
or Persans against.whom there is, shall or may be
any Cause of Suit, or Action of Trespass, Detinue,
Trover, or Replevin, for taking away any Goods
or Cattle, or of Action of Account, or upon the
Case, or of Debt grounded upon any Lending
or Contract without Speciality, of Debt for arrear-
ages of Rent, or Assault, Menace, Battery, Woun-
ding and Imprisonment, or any of them, be, at the
time of such Cause of Suit or Action given or ac-
crued, beyond the Seas; that then such Per-
son or Persons who are or may be intitled to any
such Suit or Action shall be at Liberty to bring
the said Action against such Person or Persons,
after their Return from beyond the Seas, so as
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they commence the same within such time after
their Return, as are respectively limited for the
bringing of the same by this Act.
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C A P. I.

An ACT to explain, alter and amend an Act 'oai e.
tthsAct, 4lstmade and passed in the Twentieth Year of HisGeo.'3d, C.5.

present Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act ap- 4 IlWeaed by

puinting the recording al DEEDS Of SÂLEt CON- 10. 4 c.
VEY.NCES and MORTQAGE s."

IVHEREAS some doubts have arisex with r,,e.,
respect to that part of the above-mentioned

M
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Act, appointing all Deeds of Sale, Conveyances
and Mortgages, (there not havîirg been a Time
specified therein, when such Deeds executed any
where, except in -Great Britain, Ireland and this
Island, should be recorded,) and it being thought
necessary to enlarge the Purview and Operation
ofsaid act:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-
lonier duration ant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That al Deeds

a e , of Sale, Coveyances Mortgages, Deeds Poll, and
within this Is- Leases, (such Leases being of longer duration than

eed wt Twenty years) of any Lands in this Island, and not
Years aller the executed within the same, be, and they are herebyrespective Datesyar erb
oterwise t directed and required, wheresoever they may havehave anyFoc

ainst ejd been executed,- to be recorded'in manner as isdi-rasers rected in and by this Act, and by the said other
Act made and passed in the Twentieth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act ap-
pointing the recording all Deeds ofSale, Convey-
ances and Mortgages, within the Space of Two
Years from and after their respective Dates; and
all such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, and Mort-
gages as shall .not have been recorded within the
said Two Years shall be Null and Void' against
Purchasers who shail have complied with the di-
rections contained in this Act, and the said herein
before in part recited Act.

11. And be ztfurther enacted, That the Register
AI Deeds, &c. of this Island, or his Deputy, shall and may duly

executedin Great register all such deeds of Sale, Conveyances,
registered, . Mortgages, Deeds Poll, and Leases (being of long-

er duration than Twenty Years) of any Lands 'in
- this Island, as shall hàve been made and execu-

ted in Great Britain or Ireland, or in any 'of 'His
Majesty's Colonies or Plantations, or other his
Dominions distant from this Island, although none
of the Witnesses thereto should come before the
Register, or his said deputy, to prove the same.

Provided the Execution thereof shall appear to
such Register, or his Deputy, either fo have been
acknowledged, in due Forin of Law, by the Gat-
or himself named in such Deeds of Sale, Convey -

A. - . i785.
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anceg, Mrtgages, Deeds Poll, and Leases, or to
have been proved by the Oath of one of the sub- Execuon there-
scribing Witnessesthereto, before some or one'of4 °C*
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace where such
Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds
Poil, and Leases shall have been executed, and to
be duly attested by such Justice: and such Attes-
tation, being also authenticated, '(if in the Planta-
tions,) under the Hand and Seaf of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of
the Province or Government where the same shall
or may be made, or of a Public Notary there resi-
ding ; and, if in Great Britain, Ireland, or else-
where under the Dominions of His Majesty, then '
under the Public Seal of some Corporation there,
or by the Attestation and Certificate of some No-
tairy Public lawfully constituted and resident there,
certifying that such Person, so subscribing as a
Justice of the Peace, is really and truly so, and
that Faith and Credit is and ought to be given to
ail such his Attestations.

I. And whereas, There is no Provision made
in the before-mentionedAct relative to the record- Preamble.
ing of Leases of a longer duration than Ten Years,
as also all other Writings, (except Deeds of Sale,
Conveyances and Mortgages;) and inasmuch as
by said Act it is directed and required that all the
Instruments last mentioned shall be recorded at
full length in the Register's Office; wherefore for
the further enlargement of said Tine, and for giv-
ig a rigLht of choice to the Parties concerned:

Be i further enacted, That all Deeds of Sale,
Conveyances, and Mortgages, as also all Mesne or -» »eds Pou,
subsequent Deeds of Settlement or Conveyances, Leases, &c. or
of what nature or kind soever, Deeds Poll, Leases 'ta® Te'.Years,
or Agreements, .(being of longer duration than ü®O,®IJ°S
Ten Years) of or concerning any Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments in this Island, which have
been, or which hereafter may be executed there-
in,,shall, from and after the Publication hereof,
from:atime to time, be produced to, and left with, shan b. let with
the Register of the island, or his sworn deputy tienesister,ae.
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fm i the time being, by the iPossessor thereofor
thereo-, w'thiuhis, her ortheir Attorney or Attornies,.or a Me-
the time ite
by former Act morialithereof duly executed in order to their be-

ot ; ing registëred, after their or any of-their respee-
tive dates within-the times liried and appointed
for Deeds executed on this Island, in and byïsaid
herein- before in part recited Act, and the same
shall be accordingly registered in the said Regis-
ters Office in such manner as is directed-bythis
and said herein before in part recited Act.

IV. And be il further enacted, that the Register,.
egst®ran or lis deputy, shall constantly keep, forthe purî

for the purpose pose of registeringall Deeds of Sale, Conveyan-0f regisitering ai
Deed1, &c. aPa. ces, Mortgages, -Deeds of Settlement, or other
tieuarefo° °Conveyances of what nature soever, Deeds Poli,

Leases or Agreements (being of longer duration
than Ten Years) of or concerning any Lands, Ten-
ements or Hereditaments in this Island, a FoLIO

Book, containing, at least, five -Quires of Imperial
Paper, neatly bound in Calf, and lettered, with
an Index and Alphabet to each.

V. And be il furiher enacted, That the Execu-
Detedsi &e- tion of all Deeds of Sale, -Conveyancés., -Mortga-

isIsland ,orae, Deeds of Settlement, or Conveyances ofwhat
-o a gîtere Nture or kind soever, Deeds Poll, Leases or A-

8on roote- greements (being of longer duration than Ten
as airectea. Years) which have been, or hereafter shall be

made of or concerning any Lands, Tenements, or
Hereditaments within this Island, or a Memorial
thereof, shall be proved before the ýsaid Register,

Registe &c.em- or his Deputy as aforesaid, either by personal Ac-
munter Oath to knowledgement of the Grantor, Vendor, Mortga-
n"se&ol due ger, or Lessor respectively named in such Deeds
Execution Be-
gistry ofwhich of Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, deeds ofSettle-
be endorsed on ment or Conveyance of what Nature or Kind so-
&c.r se produced ever, Deeds Poli, Leases or Agreements -oflonger

adpoved, ais ogr T»1
e ytheRe- uration than T ears, of or concerning any

baiod as Lands Ténerhents, or Hereditaments in thiss-
idence,&c.inany }ahnd, or by Oath, which the said Régister, or his
cour tserecord deputy, are hereby severally empowered to-ad-

ninister-to one or moreSof the subscribing Wit-
nesses to thesame, or the Memorials thereof;
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which Acknowledgment, -orTProof of the due -Ex-
ecütion thereof, ghall be endorsed on the back of
each and every of'them-so-produced and proved,
as also signed :by the Register, or his deputy as
aforesaid: whichEndorsement shall be-allowed as
Evidence of the due Execution of any deeds -of
Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settle-
ment, or Conveyance-of what Nature or Kind so-
ever, -Deeds Poll, ILeases, or Agreements oflonger
duration -than Ten Years, of or concerning any
Lands, Tenéments, or Hereditaments withm this
Island, in any-offHis Majesty's Courts of Record
that now are, or-whih hereafter shall or may be,
established in this -Island.- And all Deeds of An Dees
Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settle- r r
ment, or Conveyance of -what Kind or Nature on tis Island,

shall be register-soever, deeds Poll, or Leases or Agreements, of ed withinth
longer duration -than Ten years, of or concern- rme Act.

ing any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, in
this -Island, or a Memorial -thereof, shall, within
the time nimited in and by said herein before in
part recited Act, next after the respective dates , d
thereof, be registered in said Office in Words at thereo to ere

full Length, either by recording the whole or a altiin leouna.
Memorial thereof; the-same to be at the Option -
of the Parties concerned: and for -Want of such want*«0Så
Registry, all such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, g a tmW
Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement, or Conveyances aforesa, saaU
of what1Nature or Kind soever, Deeds Pol, Leas-
es, or Agreements, of longer duration than Ten
years, ofor concerning any Lands, Tenements, - or
Hereditaments in this Island, shall be adjudged 5dg'aaß
fraudulent and of no Force or Effect, as is direct- Efert.
ed'in and -by-said herein before in part recited
Act.

VI. And be it further enacted, That all Deeds of
Sale, -Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settle- or a
ment, -or Conveyances -of what Nature or Kind
soever, - Deeds Poll, Leases, or Agreements of
lönger duration than Ten years,- of or concerning
any Lands, Tenemeits, or Hereditaments in thisoIrto*ae register-
lsland, or a Memorial -thereof, which are to be.ed as aforesaid,
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shan be certified registered as aforesaid, shall be certified on the
o, the back by Back thereof:by the Register, or deputy Regis-
ie presence of ter, and signed by him in the presence of the r-

the tPeron ,pIre. Yte .Pç-
senting the sae, presenting the same, containing the Year,
me said en orse- Month, Day of the Month, and Hour ofhe day,
theYear,ke when when such Dëeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mortga-

'the' tges, Deeds of Settlement, or Conveyance of what
"1, rerespect- Kind or Nature soever, Deeds Poil, Leases, or

Agreements of longer duration thanTen years,
of or concerning any Lands, Tenements, or, He-
reditaments within this Island, or a Memorial
thereof, wererespectively registered: Which Cer-

w ®ihcàficagte, ticates, with a fair Copy of whatever may be re-
ef whateer msgistered as aforesaid in pursuance of this Act, andbe -en -registered t-eas aforesaid, and e-x-ted from the said Book of Registry, and dulyduly authentica i
ted by egister, authenticated by said Register, or his deputy,
&C• (which Certificate, in case of the Original of such

Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds
of Settlement, or Conveyances of what Kind or
Nature soever, Deeds Poil, Leases, or Agreements.
of longer duration than Ten Years, of or concern-

t0be aamtted as ing. any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments in
legai Eridence this Island, being lost) shall be admitted and
cord where the allowed as legal Evidence in any ofthe said Courts
d na y be pro of Record in this Island -where the same shall or

may be produced ; and every Page of such regis-
aofRegistry try Book shall be numbered, and the Year, Month,

numbered, and Day of the Month, and Hour of the day, when
when suchDeed, such Deeds of Sale,- Conveyances, Moitgages,
ormemorealthere- Deeds of Settlement, or Conveyances of what
ed, shaUae en- Kind or Nature soever, Deeds Poll, Leases, or

of th s Agreements of longer duration than Ten years, of
ter, y teho i., or concerning any Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-

er" r efaiter ments in this Island, or a. Memorial thereof, were
sOrudin the registered, shall be entered in the Margin of the
resieree said Book by the said Register or his deputy ; and-e Hands. who shall duly register every Deed as aforesaid,

in the sanie order they respectively come to his
hands,

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That nothing in
this Act, nor any thing herein contained, shall ex-
tend, or be construed to extend, to bar the Title

97v IC. 1.
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of any Minor, Feme Covert, or Person Non compos
Mentis, imprisoned, or absent from the Island:,anne e.

But they shall or may be entitled to sue for and re- Years ater lm-
cover any Lands, or Tenenents, within this Island, édiment remo-
to which they are respectively intitled, within Two
Years next- after*such Impediment shall have been
removed; any thing in the said Act to the con-
trary in any wise notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Person: shall forge or counterfeit any such Certi- Peraous rorgbg
ficate as is:herein before directed, and shall becfie®Ÿt"ates, kr.

thereof convicted in due course of Law, such Per- ishmel c it .ed upon such of-
son shall be liable to the same Penalties as are fenders in Eeg-
imposed upon such Offenders in that Part ofGreat land.

Bntain, called England, for forging of any*ilse
Deed or Writing sealed. And if any Person or
Persons shall forswear him or herself before the
said Register, or his deputy, and be thereof duly perjr î,erere
convicted, such Person or Persons shall be liable t,egter De
to the same Penalties as if the same Oath -had pu'ished.

been voluntarily and corruptly made in a Cause
depending in any of the Courts of Record that
now are or hereafter shall or may be established
in this Island.

IX. And be it further enacted, That this Act,
and the said herein before in part recited Act,
shall be taken and allowed in all Courts that now .
are or hereafter shall or may be within this Island, e7liect,
as public Acts: and all Judges, Justices, and other
Persons herein concerned, are hereby required
to take Notice thereof, without specially Pleading
the same.

C A P. Il.

An ACT to explain, alter, amend and reduce,
-into one Act, an ACT made and passed in
the Twentieth Year.of His present Majesty's -eie- *Ma

tosjestY's Approba-
Reign, intituled "An Act to enable Creditors li.

to recover their just Debts out of the Effects of
their absent or absconding Debtors."
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Se"®Notes 4th
Geo. 3d, c. 4.

C A P. 11.
An ACT to alter and amend so much of an ACT

made and passed in the Twenty-first Year ofHfis
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An ACT,
to explain, amend, and render into .one Act, ail
the Laws nowin Being for the Purpose of making
and repairing HiGHwAYs in this Island," as re-
lates to the Time appointed by said Act for
performing STATUTE LABoUR, and some fur-
ther Regulations as to the Payment and Duty
of Overseers of the High-Ways.

C A.P. IV.
An ACT to amend, render more effectual, and to

reduce into one Act the several Laws made bv
the GENERAL AsSEMBLY of this Island, relative;

o eR.en; toA the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Bran-
of the Isa.d see
35th Geo. 3d, c. dy, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors; and

for allowing a DRAwAcAC upon all WINEs,
RUM, BRANDY, and other distilled SPIRITÜOUS

LIQuoRs, exported from this Island.

BE it enacted, by: the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly, That from and

after the Publication hereof, there shall be raised,
levied, collected, and paid unto His Majesty, His

Anler Pubeati. Heirs, and Successors, to and for the public uses
o°2 the> ® sa® of this Island, and towairds the -support of His
est His Reirs Governmenttherein, by the Importersofall Wines,

fo, ibepublis .Rum, Brandy,.and other distilled Spirituous Li-
.Î, rquors, which shall or may be imported, or by any

e Rum, &e Ways or Means brought into this-Islandthe sever-
ai Rates and duties as follows, viz. For, every
Gallon of Wine, the Sum of Six-pence, as also for
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every Gqllon of Rum, 13randy, or other distilled Cpre
Spirituous Liquors, in Lieu of all former. Duties, d otherdaSoirituousLirilors i
theosaid Sum of Six-pence. . lru, 6d per

I. And be itfurther enacted, That ail the Rates, .
Daties and Imposts. before mentione d, shall be
paidy in lawful Money of this Island (being at
the Rate of Five Shillings per Spanisk rnilled
Dollar) by the Importer or Importers of any suph
Wine, Run,, Brandy, or other distilled Spi-ituous
Liquors unto the Collector and Receiver, or Col-
lectors and Receivers for the time being, appoint- To be .ald at
ed fpr entering and receiving the same, at or,,.,n .
before the landing thereof: Provided nevertheless,
that swhen the Puty to be paid fyy any Importer
or Importers of such Wise, Ram, Brandy, or
other distilled Spirituous Liquors, shall amount
to a Sum exëeeding Ten Pounds, and not more than e O and

Fifty Pounds, the said Collector and Receiver, or cret abe .
Collectors and Receivers of the said Duties, is or Moat.
are hereby authorised to give Credit for the Pay-
ment thereof for the Space of Three Months. And
in- like lManner, if the said Duties shall exceed r aove 5oi.
the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and not amount to more andnotexceeding
than the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, the said Payment ins
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Re-'M"m
ceivers, is or are hereby authorised to give Credit
for Payment thereoffor the Space of Six Months:
And if the said Duties shall exceed the Sum of
One Hundred Pounds, then he or they are hereby if above 1001.
further authorised to give Credit for the Payment !®.°"tr ay inxi®
thereof for the Space of Nine Months. Motha-

III. Provided always, That sufficient Security snacient se.
be given for the Payment of the said Duties within ty to be given
the said eeyeral Times so as aforesaid limited for »P -unes of
the Payment thereof.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all Masters
ofShip, çoasting, fishing, and all other Vessels Mastoers oveeeI
whatever, coming into any liarbour, Port, River, e te the

rqek, gr.on apy Part of the coasts of this Island, Irak n"gj°
and its pe»dencies, shall before breaking Builk, »dno ath
and syit in Twenty-four Burs afterlis or their
Arrival, make Report, in Writing, and upon

N
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Oath, to the Collector and Receiver, or Collectors
and Receivers of the Duties for the time being,
of all Wine, Rum, Brandy, oi< othérdiitilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, on board the said Ship or Vessel,
specifying therein the kind of Casks or other Ves-
sels in which the same. shall bé containéd, toge-
ther with the Marks and Numbers thereof and
that they have not landed, or suffered to be landed,
sold, bartered, or exchanged, any Wine, R'mn,
Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors,
at any Port or Place within this Island, or on the
Coasts thereof, since their sailing from the Port or
Place vh'ere the same were laden on board the
said Ship or Vessel for Exportation: Which Oath
the said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and
Receivers, is or are hereby empowered to admin-
ister in the Form following, viz.

"TOU A. B. do swear, that the Report which
t you have now made, read, and subscribed,

Form ofOath. " contains a just and true Account of all the Wine,
"Rum, Brandy, and other distilled Spirituous
"Liquors, laden on board -the
"at and that you have not landed, nor
"suffered to be landed sold or delivered, bartered
"or exchanged, any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other
"distilled Spirituous Liquors, at any Port or Place
"within this Island, or on the Coasts thereof, since
"your sailing from

V. And be.it further. enacted, That if any Wine,
AU Wî1e &c.noIRum, Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous Li-
found on board quors (not being duly entered) be found on board
entmade shaH any such Ship or Vessel, after such Entry made,
e r the same is hereby declared forfeited and lost,

and shall or may be seized by the Collector and
Receiver, or Collectors and Rëceivers, or either
of them, or by any of the Land-Waiters or Gau-
gers, as forfeited Property.

VI. And beit further enacted, That no post En-
shah be?°ade ba try of any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled

etI'esate'DI ° Spirituous Liquors, shall be permitted to be n-ade
by such Collector and Reéeiver, or Collectors and
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Recevers of the said <Duties, .by an'y Person
whatever, except by the Master of such Ship or
Vesel; ;and that-within Twenty-four Hours after
the'same shall have arrived.

VII. And.be itfurther enacted, That upon Infor-
mation made to the said Collector and ieceiver, tion, the Coect-
or Collectors and Receivers, or to any or either of , ° to search
them, that any Wine, Rum,,Brandy, or other dis- &e.remainin o
tilled Spirituous Liquors, do still remain on board tai.'e>'
any Ship or Vessel (the same not having ýbeen
duly entered,) it shall and may be lawful for the
said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and
Receivers, or, any or either of them, or for any
or, either of the said Land-Waiters or Guagers, by
their ,orders, to enter on board such Ships or Ves-
sels, and there to search. for, and seize as forfeit, ail
such Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, so remaining on Board the same,
and not being duly entered as aforesaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled Spiritu- AU Wine, &c..
ous Liquors, shall be landed from on board such try, and n.ot
Ship or Vessel, after Report shall hatre been made, fafeiitn

other than such as shall have been specified and- orte'ae there-

contained in such Report or Manifest so as afore-;
said directed by this Act to be made, then,
and in such case, ail such Wine, Rum, Brandy,
or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, or the Val-
ue, thereof (the same to be estimated at the.high-
est price such Commodities shahl or may res-
pectively then bear,) shall be, and the same are
hereby declared to be forfeited, and shall and may
be seized by any or either of the said Collectors
and Receivers of the Duties for the Time being,
or by any or ,either of the said Land-Waiters or
Guagers. And if such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or and if concealed
other disilled ,Spiituous Liquors, shal be con- '0st'4
cealed 'or stove, so as that Seizure cannot be Mfteroft heYeç

madepfthesame, then the Master of such Ship or the Value.

Vessel, ordheOwner or Owners thereof, o- the
Reiver or Receivers .of sùh Articles so con-
cealed or stove, shall, on being duly convicted
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theréfor, pay the Value thereôf according to thé
aforesaid Estiinate.

lI And be itfurther ena&d, That if any Wi e,
Rum, Brandy, or other distillèd Spiritubus Li-
quors, shall be found on board any Ship or- Veksel,
whieh shall not have been duly entered, or which
shall beProved tohave been lahdedr sold-,deliver-
éd, barteed, o exchanged, contrary to the true

, T r. r v intent and meaning of this Act; or if any Master
ence ethaliet, of such Ship or Vessel shall refuse or negleet te

conform strictly to the Directions preseribed in
and by this Act; in either of such Cases he shall
on Conviction thereof by the Oath of one crédibleaàanrtegent Witness, forfeit and pay a Fine not exceeding One
Hundred Pouttds,

X. Aiüd be it farther enactéd, That if any Wine,
RünI, Brandy, ôr other dîstilled Spiritüous Li-
qtiôrs shhl be landed from on board any Ship or
Vessel, contrary to the Rules prescribed in and by

n wine., &c. thisAct, -oand found in thdy, Possession,
l"déd é ô Care or Keeping, of any Person or Persbns what-
ZÎ0a64 a a ever on shore, (not having a Permnit therefor)

îoe the saine 'shall be forfeited, and the Person or
sha b oreite rsons ith whom the samé shalor may be

found, sháll forfeit the Sum of Fffty Poundsun-
and such Perso less he, she, or they shall be able to prôve the sane

to have been legahly entered and1 landed.
XI. And be it further enactéd, That if any Per-

son r Persons whatsoever shall knowingly be
Person, &C. as- aiding or assisting in the clandestine landing, or
detin iatd"aa concealing any Wine, Run, Brandy, or other dis-
e any WiUe, &C tilled Spiiuous Liquors, in tdei to a'roid Pay-

nent -f the Duties te which the same aremade
liable by this Act, he, she, or they shal up n Cò on-
viètion thereof, by the Oath 'of one ôr andre crédi-

a im ble Witness, forfeit and pay thé Sumn of Fifty
ÉbÉer tiim Mtha PouMhs, or suffer Six Months iiýprisonment, with-

oUt Bail or Mainprize.
Xli. AnJ be it further enacted; Thät ao Wine,

Brandy, or other distied pirituous Li-
t qu os, t hich by-tis Act ai'e ade hable te aiDu-a"Èfatï°ityshll éoliidd o dlivfedroñônboard äny
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Ship or Vessel, or afterwards put into any Ware
house, or other Place, (except in the day-time, b, nte t
that is to sayiafter Sunrise and before Sunset ofofthe cone0 t.r
the same Day) unless the same be done in. the i°rråerte
presence and with the consent of the said Collect- the"e1i'em.

orand Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, for ployed therein.

the tirne being, on pain of forfeiting all such Li-
quorsand all and singular the Lighters, Boats,
or other Vessels which shali or may be employed
in Landing the same, together with the Trucks,
Carts, and Lorses which may be employed in con-
veying the same away.

XIi. And be itfurther enacted, That the Mas- xasers Orveés<
ter.ofaëny Ship or Vessel importing any Wine, Dety for flmSg
Ruim, Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous Li- &;du e
quors as aforesaid, shall be, and he is hereby ties paidfor;
made liable to pay the Duties for so-much thereof
as may be contained in his said Report, not being
duly entered, nor te said Duties paidby the Per-
sonor Persons to whom such Wine, Rum, Brandy
oirother distilled Spirituous Liquors are or shall be
ensiged : And it shall and may be lawful to and
for the Master of any Ship or Vessel to detain in anda may detaim

his Bands and Possession, or to deliver to the said 'i"å è
Collectorand Receiver, or Collectorsand Receiv- tothe conectors

er, for- the Sècurity of such Duties, all such Wine, eies.
Rum, Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors, as shall not have been duly entered:
which said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors
and Receivers, or any or either of them, is or are
lhereby empowered and directed to receive and
keëpfthe same, at the Owner's risk, until the Du-
ties due thereon, with the Charges, have been
pSid. And if the Duties due and payable on such
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous
Liquors, shall »ot be paid, or secured to be paid,
by the Owner or Owners thereof, within the,
space of Three Months, then, and in such case, the
saddCollector and Receiver or Collectors and Re-
eivers, as or are hereby ,empowered to sell and

dispose of so much thereofas shall be sufficient to
pay the Duties due-thereon, and also the Freight,
Charge of Custody, apd Sale thereof.
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XIV. And he it furiter enacted, That in case any
attahei wmas °Masteraof any Ship or Vessel shal ,be ,prgsecuted
Shec rityte for a Violation of this Act, such Sip Or -essel'
tie judgment. in which the said Wine, Rum, Brandy; or other

distilled Spirituous Liquors may have been im-
ported. shal be subject and liable to.be attached
to answer the n.al Judgment which shall or may
be given in consequence ofsuch Prosecution, un-
less the said Master shall and do enter into Recog-
nizance, with sufficient Sureties, to answer such
final Judgment.

XV. And Whereas, doubts have arisen, vhether
Preamble, re- Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous

or Liquors, brought into this Island by Persons for
e the consumption of the Inhabitants thereof,. and

not for Sale, are or ought of Right to be liable to
the Rates, Duties, and impost, which are by Law
payable on other Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other
distilled Spirituous Liquors imported or brought
into this Island:

Be it therefore.further enacted, That all and- every
AUPersonsbring. Person orPersons bringing,or causingto be brought,

S-I into this Island any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other
angyvine, ce, for distilled Spirituous Liquors, for their own con-

mrt P n ti Rn- sumption, shall, from and after the Publication,
b e a hereof, render a just and true Account or Manifest,

ti Duies. ofthe same to the said. Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers, in such anner, and
within such time, as are prescribed by this Act
on Entries made in other cases; and also pay, or
secure to be paid, the same Rates, Duties.and I-mr
post, imposed or laid by this Act on other: Wine,
Rum, Brandy, and other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors; 'and on Failure thereof, they are hereby
subjected to the like Penalties and Forfeituresas
are inflicted on other Breaches or Violations of
this Act.

uo a XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall ,or.
Adrice oIms may be in the, power of the Governor, Lieutenant

®a'ren' .Couii-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tim.
Cheete being, with the Advice of Bis Majesty's Councili.

to appoint aproper Person to be. ollector and Re-
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ceiver f the several Rates, Duties, -and the Im-
post herein before ,mentioned, for the port of
Charlotte-Town, and for every other Port in this
Island where' hé and they shall or may think ex-
pedient and necessary for the effectually carrying
into Execution this Act: each and every ofwhich Person.
Person or Persons, appointed as aforesaid, is -or *p°oived
ar.e to give approved Security payable to His Ma- tr.
jesty, His ieirs and Successors, in such Amount as
he and they shall, from time to time, judge suffi-
cient.to effect the faithful discharge of the Trust
reposed in such Persons : also in like manner to
appoint Surveyors or Land Waiters for the said ioner, in Iie
Port of Charlotte-Town, and such other Ports as maqnner, to. ap-

may by him and them be judged necessary for the »,&Lnd ai 

purposes aforesaid: And in the presence of some e

one of them, or in the presence- of the Collector
and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers afore-
said, or any or either of them, all Wine, Rum,
Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors shall
be landed at the said several Ports, and be duly
guaged-at the time the same shall "have been so Their Dlty.

landed, in manner as is herein before prescribed.
And all Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, which shall or may be land- wine,&c. Ianded
ed in this Island, contrary to the Intent and Mean- e°rr tu"
ing of this Act, shall be forfeited, and shall and fit d.

may be seized and prosecuted by such Collector
and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, or any
or either of them, or by any or either of the said
Surveyors or Land-Waiters.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That in case
any'Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, shall be landed in any Port or
other Parts of this Island, without being regularly regularly entere

entered, and the Duties paid thereon as above di- ad e npo
rected, and the Importer or Importers of the same ,r th e
shaR have quittëd the Island before the Collector the Island bere

dollector, &c.had
and Receiver of the said Rates, Duties, and Impost, otice the e.

shall have had Notice thereof; then, and in such th"w'near c.

case, tlte Purchaser or Purchasers thereof shall. be haa abe alen
liable to the Payment of the Duties due and pay-
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or the Datics Orable thereon, and of a fi»rthe; Suim (beijg equal
the .ame-aho a to the Amount of the said Duties) 4, Penalty for
A"ou't 2ïuti!. prchasing the same before Entry, iwith gn eJtent

to elude the Payment ofthe said DQties.
XV111. And be itfurther enacted, That ail Agents

Agents for ves. or. other Persons concerned for Vessels takenas
So. ena ri Prizes, or for Vessels seized for illegal importa-
rendertoconect- tion, shall, immediately on their arrival, deliver
°eoua a t®e to the said Collectors and Receivers respectively,
contentsa°oeat®,a true Account, upon Oath, of the Contentsof the

ut y, Cargo so taken or seized, (the same being liable
to the Duties imposed by Law in this Island) and
delivered into their Care: And if the true Con-
tents of the said Cargo shall or may be then uni-
known to such Agent or Agents, or other Person
or Persons concerned as aforesaid, then, and in
such case, he or they shall respectively make
-Oath to render a true and faithful Account of the
said Cargo when the same shall have come to his
or their knowledge, so that the Duties due there-

on eany or on may be accurately ascertained, under the Pen-
100L. alty of forfeiting One Hundred PounJs for each

and every Offence.
XIX. And be itfurker enacted, That al Wine,

Prize RuM, &c. Rum, Brandy, and other distilled Spirituous Li-
tubject to Duties. quors, which :shall or may be brôught into any

Port or Place in or belonging to this Island, as
Prize, or which shall or may be condemned there-
in as such, at any time from and zfter the Publi-
cation hereof, shall be subject to all and singular
the several Rates, Duties, and the Impost impo-
sed or laid by this Act. And the Marshal of the
Court of Vice Admiralty, or his Deputies, as well

Marshal of vice as all Auctioneers.or Vendue Masters in this!sland,
Â4uuralty, Âuc-. 1

tioneers,&c. shal is and are hereby directed not to deliver any such
ot®de)ier Wîne, Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous
tand shal Liquors, which may have been sold by him orthem

aOr) respectively, at Public Auction, or otlerwise, to
' the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof, without. a

Permit first had.and obtained therefor fronthesaid
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receiv-
ers, and before he or they shall have rendered a

100 -C. 4. 1785.
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true and perfeet«Acount to suich Officer or 011-
e -s, or some One of them, upon Oath, of the
Quantityof all such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other
distilled Spirituous Liquors, which he or they
shall or may have so sold, and of the Names of the
-Petsons to whom the saine were so sold, under
the Penalty of forfeiting the Sum of Two Bundred oo.
'Pounds for each and every Offence.

XX. And be it furiher enacted, That- from and
afterithe Publication hereof, there shall be allow-
ed on all Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, which shall have been already
in ported, or which shall or may in future be im-
portéd into this Island, on Exportation of the same Draw-back of
therefrom, a Draw-back of Four-pence per Gallon Winar&c.export.
out of the whole Duty paid, or secured to be paid 'd.
thereon, on Importation thereof.

XXI. And be il further enacted, That the Draw- Draw.back to be
back on all such Wines, Rum, Brandy, or other g',tk afer E"*
distilled Spirituous Liquors so exported, shall be
paid to the Exporters thereof, within one Month
next after the same shal have been exported:
That is to say, if the said Duties have been, prior taa ifaDtien
thereto, bonafide paid; but if not, then the Se- prior to Exporta-
curity given for the same shall be returned, or s°c".ra°to be re-
Credit given on thé Back thereof for the quantity "®ed or Creit
so exported. And the said Exporters are also se- there., for the

verally to give Bond, with One sufficient Surety, entihty exprrt-

to the Treasurer of this Island, in double the A- seBt, want one
mount of the Drawback so claimed, conditioned duc Cricate

to deliver, within Eighteen Montis after the time
of such Exportation (the Dangers of the Seas and
Enemies only excepted,) a Certificate from the
principal Officer of His Majesty's Customs of the
Port to which the same shall or may be carried,
or from some other Officer there duly authorized
thereto, expressing such Goods to have been ac-
tually landed; together with a further Certificate
from the said Collector and Receiver, or Collect-
ors and Receivers, or either of them, that the Du-
ties due and payable thereon have been truly paid,
or secured to be paid, before such Exportation,

D..,D.'1785. Aà'no XXV. Gi-bnen I1-.
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agreeable to the Rates prescribed and charged-in
and by this Act: And the said Collector!andRe-
ceiver, or Collectors and Receivers or either of
thein, are hereby permitted to take such Certifi-
cates in Payment of any Duties to be paid bythe
Importers of any of the said Liquors. And for
the better and more effectually preventing Frauds

to be by herein, the following Oath shall be taken for the
Experter. future, by all Exporters of such Liquors (and

Collector eau- which Oath the said Collector and Receiver, or
er Oathad. Collectors and Receivers, are hereby respective-

ly required to administer) in the presence of the
1Mlaster of the Ship or Vessel on board of which
the same shall or may be taken, to the end that
such Master may not pretend to be ignorant of any
part of his Duty, as directed and prescribed in and
by this Act, viz.

" OU A. B. do swear, that the Quantity of
by you shipped for Exportation, on

Form ofOath. "board the Master, bound for was
"bonafde imported in the Master, since the

" Day of and that the Duties for the
"same have been paid, or secured to be paid, as
"by Law is required; and that the same is 'not in-
"tended to be fraudulently relanded in or at any
"Port or Place within this Island, or any of the
"Territories thereunto belonging."

XXII. And be it further enacted, That if any
wine, &c. Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous

fradeutly r. Liquors, shall be fraudulently relanded in or at
feited, any Port or Place in this Island, after the same

shall have been shipped for Exportation, the same
with the Vessel. shall be forfeited, together with the Ship or Ves-

sel out of which such Liquors shall have been so
fraudulently re-landed.

XXIII. And be itfurher enacted, That no Na-
val Officer at any of the Ports in this Island shall

shalluot clear out give Clearances or Papers to the Master of any
ave i ,s Ship or Vessel outward bound, until ne shall be

certified by the said Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers, or either of them, that

A. D. -1785.
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thesaid Mâåter has complied with the Directions mter athc..
contained in this Act &C

XXIV. And be itfiurther enacted, That all Wine,
RuM, Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous Li- MWak e
quors, which shall have been or may be importedhe&c. isaea
into this- sland, -and which shall have paid, or
on which Security has been given for the Pay-
ment of, the Duties hereby imposed, and which
shall or may be issued for the Use of His Majes- 1estY°aNaMa

ty's Navy, shall be deened, considered, and ta-
ken as exportable Effects within the true Intent
and Meaning of this Act, and shall also be entitled
to a Drawback of the Duty so paid, or secured to
be paid : And the said Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers, shall pay the same in
manner as is herein before directed, or give and
surrender up the Security which may have been
given for the said Duties, or give Credit for the
same as aforesaid.

XXV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, Mauner of pro.
That no Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled ceeding for oh-
Spirituous Liquors, shall be so issued or delivered ai.theDaw
for the, Use aforesaid, unless the same be done by
or under the Authority of a Permit from the Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, of this Island, or the prop-
er Officer by him appointed for that purpose, to
be by him granted upon the ground of a Certifi-
cate signed by the Captain or Commanding Offi-
cer of.the Ship or Vessel for whose Use such Li-
quors may be required; and which said Certifi-
cate shall express, that such Liquors are neces-
sary for the Use of such Ship or Vessel. And be-
fore such Drawback shall be paid, allowed, or Cre-
dited as aforesaid, a Certificate shall be produced
from the Treasurer of this Island, certifying that
Proof had been made to him, by a Receipt from
the Purser, and a Certificate of the Captain and
other signing Officers of His Majesty's said Ship
or Vessel, that the said Wine, Rum, Brandy, or
other distilled Spirituous Liquors, mentioned in
the Governor's said Permit, had been actually re-

C. 4. : 103
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eeived n board the same for the Use aforeuid
and for no other Use or Purpose whatever.

XXVI. And be it further enacted. Thut if anyWlae, &o. Iaud- Wi Rum BrxikSrtou.d aler Drw- 'ne,u Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous
al°i red r Liquors, for which- the above imentioned braw-

sbackhall have been claimeïd and allowed, shal,
-after the same have been issued, or pretended to
be issued as aforesaid, be landed, or converted to
the Use of any Person or Persons whatever on
Shore, or for any other Use than that of His Ma-

And the Person jesty's Navy, the same is hereby rendered forfeit:
found guilty of and the Person or Persons who shall or may be

*P0a.d, Ened found guilty of committing such Fraud shail for-
feit and pay the Sum of Fify Pounds.

XXVII.Providednevertheless, Thatnothinghere-
° ait an in contained shall entitle any Exporter or Ex-

Drawback for porters, in any respect whatsoever, to any Draw-
tessQuatythan back on a less quantity of such Wine, Rum, Bran-

wime, &e. &e. dy, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, than
Thirty Gallons.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That the
t£ account quar: said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and
tery, Receivers, for the time being, shall render a just

and true Account of, and pay into the Hands of
the Treasurer of this Island, all such Monies
as shall or may be by him or them respectively
received in Virtue of this Act, within Thiry

onPenalty of 0L. Days next after the End of each Quarter, on Pen-
alty of forfeiting Fifty Pounds for such his or
their Neglect.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That all
Forfeitures, &c. Causes or Trials for Forfeitures and Penalties in-

ihanmy'e C roi flicted on Breaches of this 4ct shall and may be
Record. commenced and prosecuted in any of Bis Majes-

ty's Courts of Record which now are, or which
hereafter may be, established in this Island: And
upon Motion duly and regularly made, a Special

special Juries, if Jury shall be awarded and summoned to try the
fiPled Matter in Question, agreeable to the Form and

Manner of awarding and summoning special Ju-
ries in the Courts of Westminster in Great Britain:

nsoa °ay C°imit And the Defendant or Defendants in such Suit
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shall be subject to pay lal Costs, if the Verdict theVerdictbegv-
therein given be against him or them. en agamst them.

XXX And be it further enacted, That all and
singular the Monies arising from such Penalties Applicaton or
and Forfeitures, after deducting all expenses of Penaies &C.

Prosecution taxed against the Defendant or Defen-
dants, shall be one Half to His Majesty, to and for
the Uses. for which the said Duties are granted,
and the other Half to him or them who shall seize,
inform, and sue for the same; and that all Prose-
cutions in Pursuance of this Act shall be com-
menced within the space of Twelve Months from
the time of the Offence committed.

XXXI. And be it further enacte, That in case it
shall happen that any of the Witnesses for sup-
porting any Information or Suit which shall or
may be so brought are obliged to leave this Island
before the Day appointed for the Trial of the
Cause, that then, and in such case, it shall and may
be lawful for any one of the Justices of the said Desositions of
Courts, upon Notice given to the above Party to Witesses, de bem
be present, to take the Depositions of the said aJustice,shabe
Witnesses, de bene esse, in Writing; which Deposi- eces on the Tria-

tions, being so taken, and also subscribed by the
said Justice or Justices, and by the said Wit-
nesses, may be admitted as Evidence to the Jury,
upon Trial of such Cause or Suit.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That the
Monies arising from the Duties imposed by this Applicati
Act shall be applied and laid out in making and in rsuance cf

repairing public Roads and the further establish- t" "'
ing Ferries within this Island, and such other
Uses to and for His Majesty's Government, as the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief fo-r the time being, with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, shall, from time to time, order
and direct, (the said Sums, so to be appropriated, at"', let
to be issued according to His Majesty's Instruc- tecel'r

tions, by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant tions, by ware
Governor,,sor Commander in Chief for the time"ra t

being, by and with the advice aforesaid, for the
purposes of the said appropriation:) And if the

P
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Treasurer of this Island shall issue or pay any of
the said Monies for other Jurposes than are herein
declared and expressed, he shall forfeit and pay
treble the Sum so issued or paid, and be rendered
incapable of holding the said Office of Treasurer;

lctieon Of the said Forfeiture to be applied to and for the
public Uses herein before exprèssed, and to be
recovered in any of His Majesty's said Courts of
Record in this Island.

XXXIII. And be, it/further enacted, That all the
Penalties and Forfeitures arising by operation of

Manner of Re- this Act, shall and may be recovered by Bill, Plaint,
e &of enai or Information, in any of His Majesty's said Courts

of Record in this Island: And the Monies arising
from such Penalties and Forfeitures, after deduct-
ing all expenses of Prosecution, together with all
incidental Charges thereupon, shall be one Half

Ap to His Majesty, to and for the Uses for which the
piationthere-said Duties are granted, and the other Half to him

or them who shall inform, seize, or sue for the
sane.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That either
of the Parties to such Suits, who shall or may be

peal#om, a»Y dissatisfied with the Judgment of any InferiorWerior Court to
supreme Court. Court in this Island, may appeal thereupon to-the

said Supreme Court of Judicature-he or they
first giving sufficient Security to prosecute. such
Appeal with Effect, and without Delay, and to.
abide the Judgment of the Court above.

XXXV. And be it further enacted, That the
Provisions, Directions, and Regulations in this

ThisAttobethe Act contained, shall be the Rule and GuideRueadGuide
ofcenectors, &c. of the Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and

Receivers, of the said Rates, Duties and impost,
in all Matters incident to their respective Offices,
and of the Officers employed by or under them,
in collecting and receiving the same. And also

eson ,°r Fnes that- this Act may be pleaded by the Parties to
any suit instituted for Breaches or Violations
thereof, according to their several andarespective
Cases; and whereof the Justices of His Majesty's
said Supreme- Court of Judicature are hereby
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required to take notice, and govern themselves
accordingly; any former Law, Usage, or Custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXVI. And be itjurther enacted, That all and
singular the Monies arising by operation of this Mg, inray
Act shall be accounted for unto His Majesty, in counted for to the

the, Kingdom of Great Britain, and to the Com- the "reasury of
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or High G®ete"anan

Treasurer for the time being, and audited by the Auditor General,
Auditor General of His Majesty's Plantations, or Deputy.
his Deputy.

CAP. V.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of an Act Repeail 1y Ma
made and passed in the Thirteenth Year of His wii.4th, .s. 33

present Majesty's Reign, intituled "An ACT

prohibiting the sale (by Retail) of Rum, or
other distilled Spirituous Liquors, without first
having a License for that Purpose, and for the
due regulation of such as shall be licensed."

C A P. VI.

An ACT for establishing the Rate of INTEREST.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Govern-
or, Council, and Assembly, That no Person or ,Noreater t..

Persons whatsoever, upon any Contract hereafter Per Cent per Au-
to be made, shall take, directly or indirectly, for = te taken.

Loan ofany Monies, Wares, Merchandise, or other
Commodities whatsoever, above the value of Six
Pounds, for the forbearance of Interest of One Hun-
dred Pounds for a Year, and so after that Rate for
a greater or lesser Sum, or for a longer or shorter
Time.

IL And be it frther enacted, That all Bonds,
Contricts, and Assurances whatsoever, for Pay-
ment ofany Principal or Money to be lent, or co-

C. 6. 107
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Irmore jk venanted to be performed, upon or for any Usury,
Bonds,Contract whereupon or whereby there shall be reserved or
&c. to be void. taken above the Rate of .Six Pounds in the iun-

Persons who dred as aforesaid, shall be utterly void, and that
shaR take more all and every Person or Persons whatsoever who
tract f.rsooas, shall, upon any Contract to be made, take, accept

and Receive, by Way or Means of any corrupt
Bargain, Loan, Exchange, Chevizance, Shift, or
Interest of any Wares, Merchandise, or other
Thing or Things whatsoever, or by any deceitful
Ways or Means, or by any Covin, Engine, or De-
ceitful Conveyance, for the forbearing or giving
Day of Payment for one whole Year, of and for
their Money, or other Thing or Things, above
the sum of Six Pounds for the forbearing of One
Hundred Pounds for a Year, and so after that Rate
for a greater or lesser Sum, or for a longer or
shorter Time, shall forfeit and lose, for every such

to forfeit the Offence, the Monies, Wares, Merchandise, andwhole value. other Things so lent, bargained, exchanged, or
shifted; one Moiety thereof to be to the King's

FoAlication. of Most Excellent Majesty, Hisi Heirs and Success-
ors, for the public Use and Support of His Gov-
ernment on this Island, and the other Moiety to

Manner of Re- him or them who shall or may sue for the same in
err. His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, or in

any other of His Majesty's Courts of Record that
now are, or which may hereafter be estab'lished
within this Island, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint,
o. Information ; in which no Essoin, Wagerof
Law, or Protection shall be allowed.
- III. Provided always, That nothing in this Act
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to pre-

ens as t vent any Person or Persons from contracting and
haierain,cat- agreeing with each other for the Loan or Hire of

any Quantity of Grain of any kind, or for any
number of Cows, Horses, Oxen, Heifers, Sheep,
Swine, or-any other kind-of Cattle, nor for Poul-
try of any.kind, upon Halves or otherwise, as the
Lender and Hirer may agree ; and that no such
Dealings shall be accounted Usury-any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

A. - D. 1785.1 108 C. 6.
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IV. Provided also, That nothing in this Act shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to any Special- rae Es -
ty, Hypothecation, Instrument, or Agreement thecation, Bot-
whatever, in Writing, which shall or may be tomy, .
made, entered into, or executed, for any Money
lent or advanced upon the Bottom of any Ship or
Vessel; any thing herein contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

V. Provided also, That all Contracts, and Agree- proviso, that
nients upon. Loan at Interest, upon any other au contracts, &c.
Rate heretofore made than is prescribed by this teest eretore
Act, shall be good, valid, and effectual, to all In- g , sa be
tents andjPurposes whatsoever, in the same man-
ner as if this Act had not been made.

VI. And be it further enacted, That all Prose-
cutions which may be brought for any Offence
hereafter done or committed against this Act, shall
be brought by the Person or Persons aggrieved, Prosecuio» to
or by any Person or Persons who shall or may bebroughtwithin
sue for the same, within Twelve Months from the Tweve Monas.

time the Offence was committed ; and it shall and
may be lawful for any Person or Persons who
shall think themselves aggrieved by any Judg- PersonS ariev.
ment of any Inferior Court in this Island, to bring ment of inérier

his Writ of Error, returnable in His Majesty's Su- wr"t'ei rrb n
preme Court of Judicature.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the Monies monies arising
which may arise by Operation of this Act, shall t° be accounted
be accounted for unto His Majesty in the King- frto Bis Maes-
dom of Great Britain, and to the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, or High Treasurer, for
the time being, and audited by the Auditor Gen-
eral of His Majesty's Plantations, or bis Deputy.

C A P. VII.

An ACT to explain and amend an Act made and Repealed by
passed in the Twenty-First Year of His present a 3d1 c.

Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Actfor the preser-
vation of Highways.

,C. 7. 109
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C A P. VIII.

An ACT for admitting Depositions Je bene esse, of
Witnesses, aged, infirm, or otherwise unable to
travel, and of Witnesses departing from this Is-
land.

B' it enacted, by the Lieutenant Govern-
witnesses in a or, Council and Assembly, That when it shall

Canse who are SO happen that any of the Witnesses wha may be
3nar1D, &C. judged necessary to be produced on the Trial of

any Cause between Party and Party shall be in-
firm, aged, or otherwise unable to travel, or when
any such Witness is obliged to leave this Island,
it shall and may be lawful for any one of the Jus-

Any Justice tices of His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
ofsaremecourt, ture of this Island, or for any one of the Justices of
aeadverse Party, any other of His Majesty's Courts of Record,
or -&tt°l V that now are or which hereafter shall or may be
tion of such Wit- established therein, where such Cause is to be
J18SS5 tried, after due notice in writing hath been given

to the adverse Party or Parties, or to his, her, or
their Attorney or Attornies, to be present (if he,
she, they, or any of them see fit) to take the de-
position of such infirm or aged Person or Persons,
so unable to trav>el, or who is or are obliged to
leave this Island as aforesaid: And such Deposi-

which shaH be tions, so taken and certified under the Han and
sealed up and di- Seal of the Justices of said Courts respectively (be-
Court wher fore whom such Deposition has been taken,) and

i'd. '° h* sealed up and directed to the Court where such
Suit or Action may be depending, shal be re-
ceived as legal Evidence in such Cause.

Il. Provided, Proof shall be first made on Oath,

Oath te made that due Written Notice was given to the adverse
of due Notice te Party or Parties, or to his, her, or their Attorney,
AteeIty or or Attornies, of the Time and Place of taking such

Depositions-: And each and every such Written
Notices shal be duly served, at least Sx Days pre-
vious to the Day appointed for taking such Evid-

D..78
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ence, if the same should be between the first Day
of May and the first Day of November, in each
Year; and if between the first Day of Novemben,
and the first Day of May, then the same to be serv-
ed Ten Days before such Caption; each of said
stated Days to be exclusive of the day of. Service. vouch witnen.
And provided nevertheless, That if such Witnesses es r ,he 'to
shall, at the time of the Trial of the Cause, be on tvoelequiny,
this Island, or able to travel, they shall be requir- ed,

ed to give their Testimony, viva voce, at such Tri-
al, in th e same manner as if such Depositions had
not been taken.

III. Provided also, That all Benefit of Excep- saving Benetof
tions to the Credit of such Deponents shall be re- th"!s°*'

served in the same manner as on producing Wit- Witnesses.

nesses for Examinations, viva voce, at the Trial.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That every Per-

son of the Profession of the People called Qua- e ke A fîie -
kers who shall be required to take an Oath as
aforesaid, shall, instead of an Oath, be permitted
to make his or her solemn Affirmation.

V. And be it further enacted, That every Person
*ho shall have made such Oath, or solemn Affir- ed or swearing or
mation, and shall be convicted of having wilfully, frmigrl
falsely, and- corruptly sworn or affirmed, he, she, as for Per.urr.
or they shall incur the same Penalties as Persons
convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

C. 8. M1
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CAP. IX.

An ACT to repeal an ACT made and passed
in the Thirteenth Year of His present Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled, An ACT prohibiting all

Masters of Ships or Vessels, or any other
Persons,from transporting or conveying
away any Person or Persons out of this
Island; or the Territories adjacent there-
o, without a License or Pass, except only

such as are therein after excepted.

IVHEREAS the operation of the abovemen-
tioned Act has been found from ExperiencePeamble. not to answer the Purposes thereby intended, the

same having been frequently eluded by Persons
(particularly circumstanced) running away in
Canoes, and other small Craft, by means whereof
their Lives have been endangered; and several'
other Inconveniencies and Difficulties have arisen
to the honest and industrious Inhabitants of this
Island by being obliged to comply with the Pro-
visions thereof, whereby they have been put to
unnecessary expence, and have suffered various
losses: And whereas also the said Act has, by
means of Misconstruction, operated to the Preju-
dice of the Settlement of this Island, by the
Insinuations of its Enemies to People who were
coming to settle thereon, that after their Arrival
they would never be able to leave the same: For
Remedy whereof.

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Govern-
rom ad after or, Council, and Assembly, That from and after the

nth G ACt Publication hereof, the said Act, intituled, An Act
10, repealed.' prohibiting all Masters of Ships or Vessels, or any other

Persons, from transporting or conveying away any
Person or Persons out of this Island, or the Terri-
tories adjacent tiereto, without a Licanse or Pass,
except only such as are thereia after excepted, and

A. D. :1785.
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eyery Clause, atter, and Thing :therein con-
tamed be, and the samei is and are hereby re-
pe4 él3d.-

ed alwa and be it enacted, That nothing
heren ontained sh 1 extend,pr be construed to Pfflis, i taffect any Action, or Suit now dependi but cde odg
the same may be prosecuted without delay.Ill.Provided also, That nothing herein con-
4ined:shall have :any Force or Effect until His cgause u*insa
Majesty's Pleasure shall be known. ,ur bo

im Act is reputed to have been approved of by His Majes.th ee far oficial Notice of such theRoyal Pleasure, in Botatj*resenttobefoumd.

CA P. X.

A ACT for permitting Persons of the Profession
of the People called QuAKERs to make an AF-
FIRMATION instead of taking an OATH.

JE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
wor, Counciltand 'Assembly, That all-Persons of Quakersthe¢ RIgoius Profession of the People called Qua- muaesoiemn."ikers, Who shall or may be required upon any oftakina iasta

lawful occasion to take an Oath, may, instead of g anoath,
an Oath in the usual Form, be permitted to makehis, her, or their solemn Declaration or Affirma-tion in the following Words, to wit: I A. B. do Formof Asolemnly, sincerely, and truly declare and afirm: at''
Which solemn Affirmation, being duly adminis-tered, shall be adjudged and taken to be of thesame Force and Effect, in all Cases where by Lawan Oath shall or may be required, as if such Qua-kers had taken an Oath in the usual Form.

Il. And be it further enacted, 'That all Persons Persons falselywho shall or may have made such solemn Affirm- asfgInntno suer
ation, and who shall or may have been duly con- urr
victed of having wilfully, falsely, and corruptlyaffirmed any thing which, if the same had beensworn in the usual Form of an Oath, would haveanounted to wilful and corrupt Perjury, are here-Q
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by made to incur the sam Penalties as other Ier-
sonsconictéd 'dfwilfiiäad corrupt Pe y

III. Pr ovided nevertheless, That no .QUàJöýr,
crimjîiaflrose- repüted Quake shall, by Virtöf thlisýt b he

xiüptedl6 amittod to gé Evidence iny iinlPr-se-
ectioir vwhatever, undeÎtheSanction of sucb So-
lemn Declaration or AffErmiatién.

o &RM . Provided also, That no Person or PeÉons
theY have boen so whatever shail be deemed or construed -to1-e

oneYe Q. Quakers, within the true Intent and Meaning
of this Act, except such:as shall affirm, in the Form
bëfoie directed, that»he, she, or thëy i eog üef
the said Profession of People called Quakers, ýand
have been so for one Year next before such Affir-
mation made.

To be deemed a V. And be it furt/er enacted, That this Act shall
publieAct.me be deemed to be a public Act, and be judiçially

taken btice of as guch.

C A P. XI.

An ACT to repeal an Act made.ignd passedp ithe
yiae" i Sixteenth Year of His present Mjest asRign,

Counc 20th
3a.Y. • ntituled A Actfor regulating Fees.
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C A P. XII.

An ACT directing the Register of this Island to
procure new and sufficient bound Books for the flisallowedbynis

Purpose of properly Recording all the Grants, cn*stiJan inun

Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Leases, and other
Writings belonging or relating to this Island,
which are now entered or recorded in several

small unbound Books hereafter mentioned : also
empowering the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
and His Majesty's Council, to destroy the said
several small unbound Books, after having- been
fairly extracted and copied as herein after is

prescribed.

C A P. XIII.

An ACT for continuing sundry Laws that are

near expiring.

C A P. XIV.

An ACT for granting the Sum of One Hun-
dred and Sixty-one Pounds, Two Shillings, or is Aeve

and Eleven Pence, for the Support of His Ma- beei eiecuted.

jesty's Government.
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Àno Vicesimo Sexto Regis
Georgii 11.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of St. JOHN, begun and

W. PATTERUON,holden at Charlotte- Town, on the Twety- t. Gove,*or.
jirst day of March, Anno Domini One
Thousand, Seven Hundred and Eighty-

ve, and in the Twenty-fith Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
theTHRD, of Great Britain, France, eCmnu

Presidenqt of
and Ireland, King, Defender of the ©°,n°l
Faith, •c. and thence continued by seve-
ral Prorogations unto the Fifteenth Day

of March, One -Thousand Seven Hundred
and.Eighty-six, and in the Twenty-sixth A. FLZTCrn,

Year of His said Majesty's Reign ; be- Speaker.

ing the Second Session of the Fourth
General Assembly convened in the said

Island.
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C A P. I.
An ACT to alter, amend, and reduce into one Act,

an Act made and passed in the Twenty-first
Eipired. Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled,

An Act for raising a Fund to make and keep in Re-
pair the STRnEETs and WELLS oj Charlotte-Towa.

PjfHEREAS the Method prescribed by the a-
Preamble' fordsaid Act,- intituled An Act for raiszng a

Fund to make -and keep in Repair the Sreets .and
Wels of Charlotte-'own, is by assessing the In-
habitants thereof,i nnually, laccording to their sev-
eral Circumstances and Abilities, at the Discre-
tion of the Commissioners appointed to carry the
said Act into Execution: And whereas it has been
found very difficult to ascertain the Circumstances
and Abilities, of the Inhabitants of sàid Town,
otherwise than by their landed Propertyi by means
whereof it is impossible to avoid doing Injustice to
some by assessing them too high, while others may
not be made to contribute what they justly -ought
to do And wkereas several People have a Number
of unimproved Lots, for which, according to the
present Mode of assessing the Inhabitants, they
pay nothing, while, at the same timet heif Pro-
perty is increasing daily in Value, at, theExpence
of their Neighbours: And whereas allonieslaid
out in the Improvements of the Town iùst con-
tinue constantly to increase the -Value of the-Town
Lots, it therefore appears highly réasomna e and
expedient that the Expence of such Improv-niënts
should fail on those who are most benefited there-

I Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenani Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly, and by the Authority of
theme,t iis hereby enacted, That from and afier
thé Publication hereof, thé Governor, Lieutënant

die Goverinor, or Commander ii, Chief for thae time
'BunIMajety's being, by and with the advice of His Majçsty's

Council, is hereby empowered to appoinit, 'anu-
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ally,I one or more Overseer or Ov eersees, for the .ath .f April,
Purpose of !making and repairing the public manaU -
Purps and Wells in Charlottë-Town, and theAco .
Stieetsand Shôres leading to and froni such pub- rå "'ae.
lié Pumps and Wells; which Overseer or*Over-
seers is or are to be appointed, -annually, in, the
Monthof April, or as soon fter as imay be.

11. And be'it fuirther enacted, That within thé
Space: of one 'Month néxt after Notice shall have
been givento the said Overseer or Overseers -res- who A to take

pectively of such his or their Appointinent, and carge Daty of
te or they shall have severally taken an Oath-for andi"iain one

the' due and irmpartial discharge of their respec- Mot ateeLAP-
tive Offices; he orthey shal, and they are hereby 9re G r
severally required, to make out and lay before the .f i I ljnp*,o*e-
Governôr, Lieutenant Governor,- or Comniider ments,&c.U may

in! Chief for the iime 2being, and His ,Majsty's a

Council, an Estihatë of such linprovements and
Repairs as shall appear to him or themn necessary
to be inade on sueh public Pumps, WelIs, Sfteets
azdliores, during -the Period of his or their Ap-
pointment. And the said Governr, Lieutenant Goveror, &e. to

Goviernor,-or Commander in Chief for the time;beë - °", r' pa-
ing, and Bis Majesty'sCouncil, are hereby ëm' thereof;

powered -to approve of or disallow as much of thé
said Estimate as they shall or may se' proper and
expedient; and, if it should be found necessary tO'anu irecessary,
add furthelr Improvements thereto. And the saidprovementetiere.
Estiimate, so formed and adjusted according to to.
thbir Discretion, shall be again returned to the formed, to be re-
said Overseer or Overseers, who is or are hereby ,°,wh. is,
directedto carry the same into Execution in the mt i°s effec-to . tuai and icast ex-
rmost effectual and least expensive manner, he oi -pensive Manncr,

they are-capable of. And such Overseer or O. Ietcutie"
verseersarehereby fu-ther directed, empowe ede * ®e' c'o
and authorized to cause to be repaired all Acci-deht n t may
dents which shal or may happen to such public P. &e. ac.h
PumpsWells, Streets or- Shores, during hisorli? nm
théiriAppointment, although the same shall not et
have been inentioned in his or -their said Esti-
mate.
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II. And be it further enacted, That aIl OVer-
e eers who shall ormay be appointed as tafordaid

mme ~iauS are herebyrespectively empowered and dirgeeetd
d to cause all Nuisances, inconvenientaObtriiotions

and hnpediments, to be removed from out of the
Streets ofi Charlotte-Town : For which purpose
the said Overseers are,. or any one of themsã, in
the first instane, to apply to the PesÔn'sor Per-
sons who shallhave erected or.caused suchOh-
structions or Nuisances in the Streets as aforesaid,
giing him her, or them Notice, before one Qr
nore credible Witness or Witnesses, to remove

the same: and if such Person or Persons-shàll, ón
!#g Lf el~eg such Notice- refuse or neglect to remove thesam-e
xiotexcee-ing 2ýwithin fifteen Days ext after sueh Notice --the

said Overseer or Overseers:is or are hereby.di-
Day. rected, in all such cases, and:without lossof4tiine;

to make Complaint thereof to any ône or more:f
Manner f Pro- His Majesty's Jüstices of the Peace forthissIglarÎd;
y of Fine,.which Justice or Justices is or aiehereby direétedprosecutimg t o te rpunialbimeto tohear t said Complaintand, on ue Proofthere.

ofmade, to fine; such Person; or Persons sa:refu-
singeor neglecting as aforesaid, in any Sumnós

Sums of Money, so that the same shall not, in any
one instance, exceed Forty Shillings, SterlingMo
ney of Great Britain; the same to be recdvier'4
ed by ;Warrant of Distress : And in all Cases.
where no Distress can be'found, then the-saifleto
be recovered by Warrant against the Persoirior
Persons so offending, who is o arehereby: mde.
liable to be confined in His Majesty's Gaol in
Charlotte-Town aforesaid, for such .a .number-of
Days as to the said Justice or Justices shallr may,
seem meet: Provided that the tiîne of Confne-

ent -shall not exceed, in any one Instance Ten

IV. And be itfsrther enacted,-That if:thë afore
ra ersaidFObstructions or Nuisances,. after hingbeebeing comPledt5icomplained of, shall still remain the said Og.

oOverseers are ;rmn
to proceed, de verseeror Overseers, is or-are hereby authorized4

and directed to proceed, in like manner, and give4
Notice de novo, and, in Case of Default made as
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aforesaid, to renew his or their said Complaint.
. thereupon the said Justice or Justices may

hear, dete-mine; and fine as aforesaid, and so on,
fiil-the said Obstructions or Nuisances shall have
been- removed, as well to the satisfaction of the
said Overseer or Overseers, as of the said Justice
or Justices.'

V. ,And be it further enacted, That the said 0- e
verseér or Overseers shall, in al] such Cases, be re- whatever neces-
funded by the Public whatever necëssary Expen- 'm have beea
ss he o they may have incurred in. the Prosecu- gscutii ,hf
tions of such Suit or Suits: And for that purpose, .uch suit., and

and 'for carrying into Execution the other Provi- Bieoetion tieZ
sions of this Act, the Treasurer for the time being 2tL|Act.
isliereby directed, from time to«time, as the same
may be required, to supply the Overseer or O-
verseers ith Money, first taking his or their
Receipts for the same. Provided always, That the r ie
whole Amount of the Money so supplied within whôie -aan uot

the Ÿearshall not exceed thé Sum assessed for °,tae sa
the service thereof.

V11 A.end-be il further enacted, That the said 0- e
verseer or Oversëers shall, and they are hereby to laybetre Go.

directed to make out and lay before the Gover- Iar °aarîyie" c..
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chiet °°t."o .to ie.
for the time being, and His Majesty's Council, for
their Examination, regular Quarterly Accounts
of ail Monies expended by him or them in conse-
quence of this Act ; the same to be made up to the
end.of the, first Quarter after the date of his or
theirAp-pointment, and so on, progressively,giving
uP one Account at the end of every Three Months
thereafter during the time of his or their Appoint-
ment or Appointments. And as often as thesaid
Account, or any Part thereof, .shal be apprid rliJa a efaproedpoint or saxdof by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or par° ,,an
Commander in Chief for the time being, and His
Majesty's Council, there shall be a Certificate giv-
en of the same, and a Warrant to the Treasurer a warrant to i..
for the Amount.thereof. And all Overseers for f",. area.
the future, at the End of Twelve Months from and
after théir respective Appointments, by Virtue of ea®.r

R
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to render an Ac. this Act, are hereby directed to render'an AccOunt
count current of current of all Monies received by ther in their

a"dlaid ont. said Capacities, and how the same have been laid
out, producing proper Vouchers at the same time
in support thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted, T hat if any O vèë
Overseer., &e. seer or Overseers shall have received more Money

receiving. morefomtehvra-
foney than ex- e Treasurer than he or they may have real-

ended, toretura ly and truly expended, for the-Purposés herein be-Ucsaine to Trea- ' r'
surer, who,. fore-mentioned, he or they are hereby directed to

return the same again to the Treasurer, at thè end
of thé Year of his or their Appointment; and.on

oue fr te arse Failure thereof, or Réfusal so to do, the Treasur-
if , n®ht a ue er is hereby empowered and required, immediate-

ly thereupon, to sue for the same, in like manner
as ifit were a Debt due and owing to himself. And

Overseer, &<. the said Overseer or Overseers, and their respec-
mo ar e ý the tive Heirs, Executors and Administrators, are here-
Mônies had been b made liable to the Payment of such Debtsgiiù
or taeirTse. the same manner as if the Monies had been bor-

rowed for his or their own private Use and Benefit.
VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Per-

son or Persons whatsoever, who shall or may here-
Overseers, &o. after be appointed an Overseer or Overseers as'

ect ao aforesaid, and who shall refuse to act as such, r
having consent- having consented thereto, shall negl"et hîs or their
el., @hall neglect threo sha ie ec L

tbnt rre. duty as declared and described in and by this Act,
* or in and by any immediate Instruction;1r instruc-'

tion's which he or they may receive fro m the Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commn der in
Chief for the time being, by and with é t avice
of His Majesty's Council (not being fepùgnat to
this Act,) he or they shall, for every sueh Refusal or,
Neglect, severally foifeit to the Use of His Ma-
jesty's Government the Sum of Fie Pounds, to

Mods Of Ineov-. be recovered in the Supreme Court of Judicature
of this Island. And the Treasurer for the tine
being, or some Person authorized by hil tér-
to, is hereby empowered and directed to sue for
and recover the same ; and the Justices of the said
Court are hereby authorized and directed on
sufficient Pr-oof having been made of such Réfù:-'
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sa or Neglect to give Judgment for the same, to-
getheraiithireasonable Costs of Suit.
,1. Adbe itfurther enacted, That all Overseers

who mnay hereafter be appointed in consequence.their"Ar"re a
of his Act, shall or may receive for his or their fr*g'ar efce"°'
trou6le, durng the several Periods of their An- ep Anum, which i.pointments, the Sum of Ten Pounds; the same to to be adaea t.
be paid themn quarterly by the Treasurer of this Estimate.
Island': And which said Sum of Ten Pounds is to
be added to and be made part of the Estimate
which they are hereby ordered as aforesaid to lay
before the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief, and His Majesty's :Council.

X.And be it further enacted, That in future,when
the Estimates shall have been prepared and ap- Estimate, aefr
proyed of as is herein before directed, the Amount ofShrb8roIad
thereof shall be laid in equal Proportions on each ea propor-
Lot inCharlotte-Town, that shall appear at that in Chariotea-
Timn to have been granted; And to enable the Ite"W î nat
Govxrnor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander a
inCief for the time being, and His Majesty's
Council, to make such Division, the Surveyor Shrveyor Gene.
General, and thé Provincial Register for the time m and' tIa
being, are hereby directed to make out, each of ngr*mad
themgannually, by the first Day of Nay,, a List of or Tow L .
all the Town Lots ,which shall have been af that ben, ate ite,
tiçne granted; ad according to such Lists, so
maeput andseverally subscribed by them t According t.
Division fthe said Estimate shall be proportionëd Dvision or the

andadjusted; and a Copy of the whole Proceeding aa umade.
shalbe, inmediately thereupon made out y the c er or m
Clérkof His Majesty's Council, and shall be by e mak on'
him delivered tothe Provincial Treasmrer, who is pf ofth" OVi,
hereby directed, without loss of time, to collec to dth érJthe imein manner, following: That is to say- sne.
wthin o'uf Dys, neit after he shail have receiv four Days uer,
thef esaid Lsts of Lots and the Pro ortion a
which e1 .Person is to pay: Anl I4e sha hae, wih are to b
atleast fair Copies taken thereof, whichlie bu __P1eess

is t eèeupon to cause to be posted up iii the most wita aiv°
pubi Pces in Charlotte-Town with an Adte -
tisemrnpit to.,ach, tIgreby warning the Owners of
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said Lots, orsomhe Person or Persons for -emiero
er|&elitst pay, or cause to- be paid, the Sums 0sällotted fo
anto uýr and chargéd onjech, at his OfficeithinTwen4y

c,®2 ays ar Days afier the Date thereof, and èxpressig, thíat
Inse f FaHure, incase of Failure, the said Lots shallbe procee'ed
e Vtle s against as directed in and by this Act. dAndýthe
Co4uere said Treasurer i. hereby further authorized ând

required, at the Sitting of the Supreme Court
next after the posting of said Advertisement, to
make Proclamation of said Lots being su in Ar
rear, together with a Notification, that in case suëh.
Arrears shall nothe paid within Thirty Days next
after the Day of such Proclamation, that they p-
plication will be madeto the said Supreme Court,
at their next Sitting after the Expiration ofthe said
Thirty Days, for Judgment to be passed against
each and* every of the said. Lots so in Arrear, and
concerning which Proclamation had been so rade.

XI. Andbe ilfurther enacted, That the Jtisfies
e of the said Supreme Court of Judicature, ,upon

Adverisement4 ApplicaýI onAplcation of the said Treasurer orsome Pisor
àwo*h authorized theret. by him, and upon"Proof made,

to eIveualmet by Oath, that he said Adiertisements and Pro-
aclamatios hadi been duly posted and made, and

rearwihIngezes- also what Sums were then due on the said Lots
respectively, 'shall, and they are hereby autho
rized and directed to give Judgment against such
Lots, for the Suzrs so due thereon and in Arrear
together witiawlful Interest foi the saie, to be
calculated from the time given or limited by this
Act for the Payment thereof, togethër With rea-

W a FO erfsonable Costs; and thereupon a Writ of Firi
Facias to issue Facias shall ôr may be sued ont 'for such Surn,
thereupon. Infeiest, and'CoÙts, directd' to the Sherif, orIf

need be, to thCoroner, iànd returnable wifbi
easonable tin4e into the saidCour-.

XII. :Andb itfurtherenacted, That the Sheri
r bèis eputy, or the said Çorer, poijn Re-

an cedtothe ceipt fsùch-Wrît, shal, by Virtue thereof, af-
»asa he.Ln aehr 'ñcklJ6teÇnd give Nôtice that hewil pþo-
tîoned in Notice• ceedto hi. saléethereo' on a'Da therein io be

Time limited in mentiOne, '(tue time thèreinŠimited not to bless

1% WD. 78
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than Sixtyinor more than Ninety Days from the Notice t to be
Date thereof:) and- such Notice shall be posted in iesas âo ...
like Manner as the Advertisements herein before Days from the
dircted :nnd thereupon the said Sheriff, or his Date thereof.

Deputy or the Coroner, shall proceed to sell the .Lo;s gg
said Lots one 4fter another, on the Day fixed upon on the Day a -
ard,.zimited for that Purpose, at Public Sale or ,°.ùaa af. -
Vendue in Charlotte-Town, wherein the best
or highest Bidder shall be deemed the Purchaser
of such Lot or Lots. And upon Payment of the U on rayment
Pàrchase-Money, which shall be within Ten ol chase Mo.

Dys 'aftersuch Sale, the Sheriff or his Deputy, or all ere'ei, &=.

the'Cor.oner as aforesaid, shall execute proper cie aDeed:;f

anàd absolute Deeds of Conveyances therefor- !ic shael v-

Which Deeds shall be good and valid, to all In- chasers and their

tents and IPurposes, for conveying the same to the He* &c*

reipective ýPurchasers of them, their Heirs and
Assigns for ever.

XI Provided nevertheless, That if the Propri-
eto;rs of such Lots of Land, attached as aforesaid, Proprietor a
oranPerson in their Behalf, shall, at any Time aae "oî.otso,
bëfore the said Sale, pay and discharge the Sum tltl forshan uo

so iwArrear, together with the Interest and Costs
as aforésaid, theSale of such Lot or Lots shall not
be proceededin, but the same shali be wholly
and-absolutely freed and discharged from the
Jud, e -nts so given against them, any thing
herein contigied to the contrary, notwithstanding.

XIV.- Ani be it further enacted, That the Sheriff,
or his;Deputy, or the said Coroner, shall, within a .
Ten Da ágs after the Receipt of the Purchase Mo- aIreasire

ney of-such Lots, pay into the Hands ofthe Treasurer Furchme Money.

the -Balance ,thereof, after deducting such Costs
anadÇhargès of Proceedings, and Sales, as shall be
taxed '"nd- allowed by the said Supreme Court.

XV. And be àitfurher enacted, That upon Re-
ceipt f tile Balance of the said Purchase-Money ReceiPt of the a.
frorn the Sherift, or his Deputy, or the said Cor- etoia.Balne-

oner, he said Treasurer shall thereupon deduct r so mucrh as

thÎéefrcåin and'charge himself with so much there- the Areur .-
of as shall or may discharge the Sums due and in "Pou Lot
Arrear upon such Lots, together with the interest
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ad pay the aforesaid and shall pay the Surplus, if any
. e at there be, to the late Proprietor or Proprietors

e thereof, their Heirs or Assigns, or to iheir Attor
nies or Agents, upon the same being ,egally de-
manded, without any further Charge or Deduction
whatever.

XVI. And be tfurther enacte, That if the said
Treasurer, Sher- Treasurer, or the said Person so appointed by himi
eC. n Fail or the Sheriff, or his Deputy, or the said Coroner,

shall neglect to comply with the Directions in this
Act contained, in respect to the posting the said
Advertisemnents, making Proclamation, and giving
Notice of Sales as aforesaid, so that any Proprie-
tor or Proprietors shall be thereby prevented fro m
discharging and paying the Sums due upon their
respective Lots, such Treasurer, or Person so au-
thorized by him, or the Sheriff or his Deputy, or

loity. e the said Coroner, shall forfeit, for every Default
therein, the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered

erIO®de Olteco in the said Supreme Court, and to be appliedeo
and for the Use of the Proprietor or Proprietors in-

ppr tion for jured thereby : And any Person whatever, au-Fuie Ms i.be
subjeet to an Ac- thorized by him or them thereto, may sue for the
°°°n oamages. same, over and above the further Remedy by Ac-

tion for the Recovery of Damages.
XVII. And be it furtier enacted, That all Fines

fand Forfeitures which shall or may be recovered
Fi ro oon by Operation of this Act, except those last men-

tioned, shall be paid into the Hands of the Publie
Treasurer, to be laid out for making and repairing,
of public Pumps, Wells, Streets, and Shores lead-
ing to and from the said Pumps and Wells in,
Charlotte-Town.

XVIII. And be it also enacted, That all the
gonies to be utc- Monies which may arise by the Operation of thisrounted forin the-

Treasmry in Great Act shall be accounted for unto His Majesty, in
the.Kingdom of Great Britain, and to the Com-
missioners of His Majesiy's Treasury, or High

-Treasurrè for the time being, and r audited by the
Auditor General of His Majesty's Plantations,,r
his Deputy.

.A." D.37
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XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That all and ev-
ery Clae, Artiéle,Matter, and Thing contained prÂcut 21Î
in the said herein before in part recited Act, shall containea in this

be d1eemed, construed, and taken to be contained Rerence there-

in thiAct, without Reference to the said in part "®
récited Act, any Thing whatsoever to the contra-
ry in any wise notwithstanding.

XX. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shâllbe in force for and during the Term of Three Limitation.
Years from and after the Publication thereof, and
until the end of the then next sitting of the Gene-
rat Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. II.

An ACT for the Relief of Insolvent DEBTORS.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council,
and Assembly, That from and after the Publica- Afterpubucation.

tion hereof, if any Person or Persons now charged, in Execution, or

or who shall or may hereafter be charged, in Execu- on°i2neuponany
tion, or confined upon any Writ or other Process apply, byPetition
in any of the Gaols or Prisons which now do or whence th ePo-

which hereafter shall belong to this Island, for Jus.ice® in
any Sum or Sums of Money, and shall be minded VacationTmeto
to deliver up to his, her, or their Creditors, all be dcharged,
his, her, or their Effects, towards the satisfaction of
the Debt or Debts wherewith he, she, or they
stand charged, it shall and may be lawful to and
for such Prisoner to exhibit a Petition to any of
the Courts of Law within the said Island, or, du-
ring the Intervals of the Sitting of such Courts,
to any Two of the Justices of any such Courts
from whence the Process issued, upon which he,
she, or they was or were taken or charged in Ex-
ecution, or confined upon any Writ, or other
Process as aforesaid, certifying the Cause or Causes
of his, her, or their Imprisonment, and an Account aui? Ac-¡
of his, her, or their whole real and personal ana personal Es-
Estate, with the Dates of the Securities wherein tae.
any Part of it consists, and the Deeds or Notes

127
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relating thereto; and the names of the Wituesses
thereto as~far as his, her, or their knledge ex-
tends therein; and upon such Petitioj, the sa
Court, or the said Two Justices mgay,,ad tiey

tcetou ]nom -e arehereby required, by Order or Rulé of the
Order to cau the said Court, or by Order under their Hands nd
tliem. Seals, to direct the several Creditors at whose

Suit he, she, or they stand charged, as aforesaid,
to be summoned to appear personally, or by their
Attorney, in the said Court, or before them the
said two Justices, at a day to be appointed for that

,rereditorsauito purpose: And upon the day of such Appearance, f
appear, the Court any of the Creditors so summoned refuse or ne-
oane ustice glect to appear, upon Affidavit of the due Service

matter ofthe Pe- of such Rule or Order of the said two Justices,titions
the said Court, or the said two Justices, shall
and may, in a summary Way, examine into the
Matter of such Petition, and hear what can or
shall be alleged on either side for or against
the Discharge of such Prisoner: And upon such
Examination, the said Court, or the said two Jus-
tices, may, and they are hereby required to ad-
mnister or tenderto such Prisoner an Oath to the

Mud tender ai Effect following; which Oath the said Court, or
Oa ate ther rthe said two Justices, are hereby empowered toad

minister.

"I A. B. do solemnly swear, in the presence of
Almighty God, that the Accountby me' de-

"livered into in my Petition fo
"doth contain a true and full Account of all' nyForm of Oath. " real and personal Estate, Debts, Credits, and
"Effects whatsoever, which 1, or any in trust fdr
"me, have, or at the time of my said Petition, had
"or am, or was in any respect entitled to, ini Pos-:
"session, Remainder, or Reversion (except the
"wearing Apparel and Bedding for me or my
"family, and the Tools or Instruments of myTrade
"or'CaHing, not exceeding Ten Pounds in the
"whole;) and that I have not at any time sinice
"my Imprisonment, or before, directly or indiréct-
"ly, sold, leased, assigned, or otherwise dispose

Al-. A786.
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"of or miade over in Trust for myself, or other-
"wise;oiher than sg mentioned in such Account,
"anyaPart of amy Lands, Estate, Goods, Stock,
"Monejr, Debts, or other real or personal Estate,
" whereby to havé or expect any Benefit or Pro-

ltto myself, ortô defraud any of my Creditors
"to whom:I am indebted. So help me God."

1. And be it.further e,,acted, That in case the
said Prisoner shall, in open Court, or before the
said two Justices, take the said Oath, and upon such
Examination, and his or her taking the said Oath, If the Creditorg
the Creditors shahl be satisfied with the truth there- are satisfied with
of, the said Court, or the said two Justices, may im- the truth of the

oediately thereupon order the Lands, Goods, or the court orji.

Effets, contained in. such Account, or so muchi "' a" e. ode
thereof as may-be sufficient to satisfy the Debts e |g e
wlierewiti le or she is or shall be charged, and
the-ees due to the Sheriff of the said Island,
and the Reeper, of the Gaol or Prison from which
the Prisoner was brought, to be by a short Indorse-
ment onthe Back ofthe said Petition, signed by the
Pr-isoner assigned to the said Creditors, or to one
or more ofthem in Trust for the rest of the said
Creditors; and by such Assignment the Estate,
Interest and Property of the Lands, Goods, Debts,
andf'ects so assigned, shall be vested in the
Person or Persons to whom such Assignment is
or al be made, who may take Possession of or

-sue'for4the same in his, her; or their own Name
or ames, in like Manner as Assigneés of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, to which Suit no Release
of ihie ,1risoner, his or her Executors or Ad-
mimist4tors, or any Trustees for him or her,
subsequent-to such Assignment, shall be any Bar.
Afùinmeditely upon such Assignment execu-
ted, th sd Prisoner shall be discharged out of-and the Prisouer
Cstohdy, bOrder ofthe said Court, or of the said to be discharged.
twoJstices: And suhi kOrder shall be a sufficient
Warrant to1t7 eSheriff Gaoler, or Keeper of 'such
Prison, tods'age lie said Prisoner, if detained
for theCauses menried in sírch Pétition, and no

's

'C. 2. '129,
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other: And he is hereby required to discharge and
set him or her at Liberty forthwith, without Fee
from such Debtor, but nevertheless to be paidout of
his :Effects by the Creditor or Creditors, who shall
receivesuch Assignment. Nor shall such Sheriffor
Gaoler be liable-to any Action for Escape, or other
Suit or Information upon that Account: And the
Person or Persons to.whom the said Effects'shall be
assigned paying the Fees to the said Sheriff, Gaoler,
or Keeper of the Prison as aforesaid in whose Cus-I

Prisoner'sLands tody the Party discharged was, shall, and they are
&C. to be livides hereby severially required, to divide the Effects so
among Creditors. assigned among themselves, and all the Persons fdr

whom they shall be intrusted, in proportion to their
respective Debts. But in case the Person or Per-

Irany creditors sons at whose Suit such Prisoner was charged in
is not satisfled EXecution, or confined upon any Writ or other Pro-
so s Ea'te- cess as aforesaid, shall not be satisfied with the
°sesihjEe".sn Truth of the Oath of such Prisoner, so taken before

er to be remand- the two Justices àforesaid, but shall desire furthere.!, and! the mat-
ter further inquir- time to inform himself or herself of the Matters con-..! of before them
or the court; tained therein, and shall insist upon lis or her being

detained longer in Prison, at his or their Suit; then
the said Justices shall and may remand the said
Prisoner, and direct the said Prisoner, and the Per-
son or Persons dissatisfied with such Oath, to ap--
pear at another Day before them, or before the
Court from whence the Process issued as- aforesaid,
at a certain Day during the Sitting of the said
Court, then next following the time of such flist or
any after Examination as aforesaid, for the further
Examination of the Matters contained in the said
Oath; Provided the said Person or Persons so dis-

a such Credi. satisfied do 'agree, by Writing, under his her, or
rietheir Hands, to supply and allow, weekly, the full

Quantity of Eight Pounds of good and wholesome
Biscuit eWenek° Biscuit or Bread per Week unto the said Prisoner,
uthe mean time: to ie so Supplied and allowed the first day of every

Week from and after the time of such Priso'ûer's
bëing so remanded, until the said Day or Days so
appointed for the further Examination of the Truth
of the Matters contained in the aforesaid ,Óth
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before the -said Justices, or the said Court as afore-
said ; and on failure of the supplying of the said oaure there-
weekly Allowance at any time, the said Prisoner be discharged.

shahlforthwith,- upon Application to the said Court,
or-to thé saidtwo Justices, be immediately discharged
bythe Order -of the said Court, or the said two Justi-
ces. But in case the said Prisoner shall refuse to take
the said Oathì before the said two Justices, or having ?.taie' Oath e

beig dtecedof
taken 'thesame, shall be detected of Falsity therein, Fahi, tre be re-
he or she shall be presently remanded, and further "eà and fiur-
punished therefor in due Course of Law.

IIL And be il also enacted, That such Judgment,
Relief, and Directions by the said two Justices, so P'eceeding of
to be given as aforesaid, shall be as good and effect- to be effectuai--

ual, to all Intents and Purposes, as if the same had theref to e
been made in the Court out of which the Process-made., andretura-

issued on which suchPrisoner was taken in Exe- ed tethe Court.
cution or confined; and the like Proceedings shall
be had thereupon, and a Record of such Judgment
shall be made up in the same Form, and returned,
and certified under the Hands of such ýtwo Justices
before whom it shall be made, unto the Court from
whence the Process issued on which such Prisoner
was taken and confined as aforesaid-the same to
be a Record of the said Court, and kept as such
amongst the Records thereof.

IV; And be it furtker enacted, That if on the ap-
pearance of suchi Prisoner or Prisoners before the soners appearg
said two Justices on any after Day by them appoint- 'ice'srOrCotand
ed as aforesaid, or before the said Court as afore- Creditor, shaH

said, the Creditor or Creditors of such Prisoner or shewaproabii.
Prisoners, being dissatisfied with the Truth of such ton'rherPorrns
Oath before the said two Justices, shall make De-*e-
fault in appearing ; or in case he, she, or they shall
appear, but shall be unable to discover any Estate
or Effects of the Prisoner omitted in such bis or her
Petition, or to shew any sufficient Probability of bis
or her having been forsworn in the said Oath; then the
said ýtwo Justices, or the said Court, shall immediately
cause the said Prisoner to be discharged upon such theirisoner shan
Assignment of his or ler Effects in manner as afore- bcdischarged

said, Unless such Croditor or Creditors do insist upon

181
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insist on hisbein- bis or lier being detained longer in Prison at their-
longer detained Suit, and do agree as aforesaid, by Writing, under
thea wee l his, her, or their Hands,, to supply and allow, week-
ance of Bread. ly, the full Quantity of Eight Pounds ofgoodwhâle-

some Biscuit, or Bread, per Week, unto the said.
Prisoner, to be supplied and allowed the firstDBay
of every Week, so long as lie or she shallcontinue in
Prison at bis, ber, or their Suit or Suits as afore-

Onfailurewhere- said. And on Failure of the Supply of othe said
d.c"r°sed° Weekly allowance at any Time, the Prisoner shall

forthwith, upon Application to the said two Justi-
ces, or to the said Court, or during the interval'of
such Courts sitting> to the said two Justices, be
discharged by such Order as aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted, That in case on
the Appearance of any.Prisoner, who now is orhere-

when the Prîo- after shall be charged or confined as aforesaid, be-
ringtheStting fore any of the Courts of Law which noware;. or
the court. hereafter shall be established on ihis Island, on his

Petition to them at any time during their Sitting,
preferred as aforesaid, the Person or Persons at
whose Suit such Prisoner was charged in Execution,
or confined upon any Writ or other Process as
aforesaid, shall not be satisfied with the Truth of
the said Prisoner's Oath at that time made, but
shail desire further time to inform himself or herself of
the Matters contained therein, the said Court may and
shall remand the said Prisoner, anddirect him, together
with the Person or Persons dissatisfied with such
Oath, to appear at another Day to be appointed by
the said Court, some time within and during their
then present Term or Sessions, for that purpose;
subject nevertheless in the mean- time, and until
such second Day, to the saine Allowance to the
said Prisoner, by such Person or Persons so dis-
satisfied with the said Prisoner's Oath, and liable to
the like Discliarge in case of Default of such Allow-
ance, as-is herein before directed,'upon Application
to the said two Justices as aforesaid.. And if at such
second Day, so to be appointed, the Greditor or
Creditorsdissatisfied with suchOath shall make De-r
fault in appearing ; or in case he, she, or they shall

A _. 1786.
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appear, but shall be unable to discover any Estate or
Effecti.of the -Prisoner omitted in such his or her pe-
tition, or: to: shew any sufficient probability of his
or:her having been forsworn in the said Oath; then
the said Court shall.immediately cause the said Pri-
soner to:be-discharged, upon such Assignment of his
or her Effects in manner as aforesaid, unless. such
Creditor or:Creditors do insist upon his or her being
longer detained in Prison at their Suit, and do agree
byWriting,under his,.her, or their Hands to supply
and allow, weekly, the said Quantity of Eight
Pounds of good and wholesome Biscuit, or Bread,
unto the said Prisoner, to be supplied and allowed
the first day ofevery Week, so long as he or she shall
or may continue in Gaol at his, her, or their Suit:
And on failure of supplying the said Weekly Allow-
ance at any time, the said Prisoner shall forthwith, up-
on Application to the said Court, or during the Inter-
vals of such Court's Sittings, to any two Justices of
the said Court, be immediately thereupon discharg-
ed by such Order as aforesaid. But in case the said
Prisoner shall refuse to take the said Oath, or, having
taken the same, shall be detected of Falsity therein,
he or she shall be presently remanded, and be further
punished therefor in due Course of Law.
- VI. And to prevent persons who may be charged Ireambie.

in Execution, or confined upon any Writ or other
process as aforesaid, from lying in Prison until they
have spent their Substance wherewith they should
satisfy their Creditors, and afterwards taking the
benefit of this Act, where they have nothing left to
deliver up to their Creditors:

It is herebyfurther enacted, Tlhat no. person charg- T imited for
ed, or to be charged, in Execution, or confined upon t",e pie
any Writ or other process as aforesaid, excepting sent Fetition.

those already in Gaol or Prison, shall be allowed
or permitted to exhibit a petition to any of the,
Courts of Law which now are, or hereafter shail or
may be established in this Island, or to eit her of the
said -two Justices of such Courts, from whence the
process issued, as is before provided, tinless such
petition be exhibited, if before the Court, within
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Ten Days next after the first Meeting of ýthe saidw
Court which shall be next after such person shall.be
charged in Execution, or confined upon any .Writ
or other process as aforesaid; and if before the said
two Justices, within one Month next after such per-
son shall be so charged in Execution or confined.-

VII. -Provided always, and be it further enacted
ershPeri o"e" That though the persons of the Debtof or Debtors
discharged, &c. So discharged shall never after be arrested for the
»le ays na- same Debt or Debts, yet, notwithstanding such Dis-,

charge, the Judgnent or Debt due as -aforesaid a-
gainst him or her shall stand, and remain in Force,
and Execution may thereupon be taken out.,against
his or her Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,
Goods and Chattels (his or ber Wearing Apparel,
Bedding for him or herself, and Family, and neces-
sary Tools for the Use of his or her Trade or Occu-
pation, excepted,) in the same manner as if he or she
had never been taken in Execution or- confined upon
any Writ or other process for the said Debts.

VIII. Provided also, andbe itfurther enacted, That
Ifrrisoner ar- if any such person who shall take such Oaths as afore-

terwardsp con- said before the said two Justices, or before the said
intking Oath, Court as aforesaid, and shall, upon any Indictment
lie shhsier ail
the*ans of. wu. for perjury in any Matter or particular contained .in
Serjury the said Oath, be convicted by lis or her own Con-

fession, or by Verdict of Twelve Men, (as le, she,
or they may be, by force of this Act) the person so
convicted shall suffer all the Pains and Forfeitures
which by Law may be inflicted on any person con-
victed of Wilful Perjury, and shall be liable to be

And may be ta- taken upon any process de novo, and charged in Ex-
a hargenova ecution, or otherwise, for the said Debt; in the same

g, in g,® in Manner as if he or she had never been discharged, or'
taken in Execution, or confined upon any Writ or o-
ther process as aforesaid before, and spall never af-
terwards have the benefit of this Act.

IX And be it further enacted, That in cases
wherein by this Act an Oath is required, the solemn

mation ta b ta- Affirmation of any person, being a Quaker, shall and
O®|nseaa oran may be accepted and taken in Lieu thereof; and e-

very person making such Affirmation, who shall be

Q- C2
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convicted of wilful and false Affirming, shall incur and
suffer such and the saine pains, penalties, _and For-
feitures, as are inflicted and imposed by the Laws
anStatetes now in Force against persons convicted
of wilful and corrupt perjury.

X., nd be. it further enacted, That where there
are mutual Debts between the Plaintiff and Defend- beeton g

npt or if either party sue or be sued as Executor the other.
or Adinistrator, where there are mutual Debts be-
tween the Testator or Intestate, and either party;
oneDbt .may le set offagainst the other. And such
matter may be given in Evidence upon the General
Issue, or pleaded in Bar, as the nature of the case
shah require ; Provided, That in all cases where the
General issue shall be pleaded, the party shall imme-,
diately thereupon give regular Notice to the Plaintiff
in. the Suit, of the particular Sum or Debt so intend-
ed to be insisted on, and upon what Account the
same became due : otherwise such Matter, shall not
be allowed in Evidence upon such General Issue.

. And be it/furher enacted, That every Sheriff, Sheriff -&c.of

or bisiDeputy, Bailiff, or other Officer, or Minister this At, to for-
aforesaid, offending against this Act, shall (over and Íl i. tre-
above such Penalties or Punishments as he shall be
liable unto by the Laws now in Force) for every Of-
fence against this present Act, forfeit and pay to the
party thereby aggrieved, the Sam of Fifty Pounds,
to be recovered, -with treble Costs of Suit, by Action msaner of Reco-
of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of the v®ry'

Courts of Law which now are, or which hereafter
shall or may be established within this Island, where-
in nô Essoin,: protection, or Wager of Law, or more
than oneImparlance shall be allowed.

XII.Provided nievertheless, That nothing in this NoDebtorto be
Act contained shall extend, or be construed to ex- D°btaxcee

tend, to-discharge any Debtor imprisoaed as afore- 1001.
said, the whole Amount of whose Debts shall exceed
the Sum of One Hundred Pounds.

C. 2. 135
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C AP. III.
An ACT for preventingAArN and D

TINUANCE of SrnTs.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Goèr-
non Council, ani Assembly, That froin añd

after the publication heiôf, in ail Actions'to b
commenèed in His Majesty's Supremile -Curt of
Judicature, or in any other Courts of Rcoil
which nôw are, or which hereafter shall or miay

d be established within this Island, if any PlaîntiK
fore fa happen to die after interlocutory Judgment, an|
to abate. before a fial Judgment shal have been obtained

therein, the said Action shall not abate by reaon
thereof, provided such Action might he of-igilalf
prosecuted or maintained by the Execuofor or,
Admninistrators of such Plaintiff Aldîf the De-
fendant' die after such interlocutory Judgrefitý,
and before final Judgment therein obtained, the
said Actioifshall not abate, if such Action might
be originally prosecuted or main'taitned agaiùst-the
Executos or Administrators of suchi)Defendant.
And sutch Court is- hereby impowered to try'tÎîe
said Action, and tô determine and give Judgtnent'
thereon in the saine manner as if the said Suit hai
been commenced by or against suchiExecutors or
Administrators, as in"Right of thëir Testators r
Intestates.

"II. AnJ be itfurther enadetd, That îf theriebe two'
be or more Plaintiffs or Defendants, and4 one or more

°A"cto P., of them should die, if the Cause of such Action
notwithstanding shall survive to the surviving Plaintif or>Plaintiffs,
the death of one
ofetleaÎties; or against the surviving Defendant or- Defend-

ants, the Writ or Action shaîl not be thereby
abated; but such Death, being suggested upon the-
Record, the Action shall proceed at,; the Suit of
the surviving Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, against the
surviving Defendant or Defendants.

Death of either III. And be itfurther enacted, That in all Ac-
tions, personal, rëal, or mixed, the Death of either
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Party between the Verdict and the Judgment party betwee
thereupon shall not be alleged for Error, so as Verdict andJudg-

that such Judgment beentered within two Terms aHeged for Error.
after such Verdict.

IV. And be il further enacted, That where any Judgmentobtaii-
Judgment, after Verdict, shall have been had by d by Eanec.

or in the name of any Executor or Administrator, ter 1Ad ;
in such case an Administrator de bonis non may fort a scire Fa-
sue forth a Scire Facias, and take Execution upon cia.

such Judgment.
V. And be it further enacted, That no Process

or Suit before any of the Justice$ of His Majes- suit befre Jus-
ty's Supreme Court -of Judicature, Justices of tices or Judges

Assize, Gao] Delivery, Oyer and Terminer, Jus- tiÀbiy thena-

tices of the Peace, Commissioners, or other Courts j"f ,, .anew
of Record, which now are, or which hereafter
shall or may be established within this Island,
shall be discontinued, by the making and publish-
ing of any new Commission. or Association, or by
altering the Names of the Justices of His Majes-
ty 's Supreme Court of Judicature, Justices of
Assize, Gaol Delivery, Oyer and Terminer, Jus-
tices of the Peace, Commissioners, or other Courts
of Record, as aforesaid; but that such new Justices
of iis Majesty's said Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, Justices of Assize, Gaol Delivery, and of the
Peace, Commissioners, or other Courts of Record
as aforesaid, may proceed in manner as if the former
Commissioners, Justices, or other Commissioners,
had remained and continued without Alteration.

C A P. IV.

An ACT for amending DEFECTS in Pleas, Pro-
cesses, and Records.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and' Assembly, That from and af-

ter the Publication hereof, that for Error in any
Record, Process, or Warrant of Attorney, origie
nal Writ, or judicial Panel, or Return, in any

T
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Places of the same razed or interlined, or in any
or int ermed Addition, Subtraction, or Diminution of Words

Letters, Syllables, or Titles found therein, no
Judgment or Record shall be reversed or annulled;

The Justices of but the Justices-of the Courts before whom such
Courtsmayamend Recordsnd d Processes may be depending, shall

cU defe®sich ave power to examine such Recods and Process-
of their cierk: es, Words, Pleas, Warrants of Attorney, Writs,

Panels, or Returns, and to reform and amend, in
Affirmance of the Judgments of such Records and
Processes, all that which to them seemeth to be
the Misprision of the Clerk (except Appeals, In-

c.e a dictments of Treason, Felonies and Outlawries for
the same) and the Substance of the proper Names,
Sirnames, and Additions left. out in original
Writs, and Writ of Exigent, and any other Writs -
containing Proclamation.

Wnit ofError va- I. And be it furiher enacted, That all Writs of
r °ing from the Error, Appeals from Judgments in any Action,
Record May be real, personal, or mixed, according to the Course

of Proceedings in this Island, wherein there shall
be any Variance from the original Record, or
other Defect, may, and the same shall be amend-
ed and made agreeable to such Record by the
Courts where such Writ or Writs of Error, or
such Appeals, shall be returnable; and that where

Aner Verdict no any Verdict shall be given in any Action, Suit,
Judgment shall Bil, Plaint, or Demand, in any of His Majesty's
anyefedt any Courts of Record, which now are, or which here-
Bil, &C. after shall or may be established within this Is-

land, the Judgment thereupon shall not be stayed
or reversed, for any Defect or Fault, either in
Form or Substance, in any Bill, Writ, original or
judicial, or for any Variance in such Writs from
the Declaration or other Proceedings.

III. Provided nevertheless, That nothing in this
Not to extendte Act contained shall extend, or be construed tr-

appeai of Felony, exfend, to any Appeal of Felony or Murder, or
to any Process upon any Indictmhent, Presentment,
or Information ofor for any Offence or Misdemean-
our whatsoever.
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CAP. V.

An ACT to render good and valid in Law all
and every of the Proceedings in the Years One »isanowea by

ajesty in

Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty, and Council, the 8th
ofAugust 1789.

One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty-

one, which in any Respect related to, or con-

cerned the Suing, Seizing, Condemning, or

Selling of the Lots or Townships herein after

mentioned, or any part thereof.

C A P. VI;

An ACT for altering, amending, and reducing Embodied in 35th
into one Act, an Act made and passed in the Geo. 3d, c. 3.

Twenty-fifth Year of His present Majesty's

Reign, intituled, "An Act to alter and amend

so mulhof an Act made and passed in the Twen-

ty-first Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, " An Act to explain amend and render

into one Act, all the Laws now in Being for the

Purpose of making and repairing iHighways in

this Island, as relates to the Time appointed by
said Act for performing Statute Labour, and
some fùrther Regulations as to the Payment
and Duty of Overseers of the High-ways.

19
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C A P..VII.
An ACT for Reformation of Jeofails and. Mis-

pleadings, and to prevent Arrests and Rever-
sals of Judgments, and for the better Advance-
ment of Justice.

BE it enacted, by 1he Lieutenant Gover-
Aller an issue nor, Council and Assembly, That from and àf-

tried there shaH ter the Publication hereof, if any Issue be tried
" notid. by the Oath of Twelve or more indifferent Men

,an misplead- for the Party Plaintiff or Demandant, or for the
Party Tenant or Defendant, in His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature within this Island,
or in any other Courts of Record which now are,
or which shall or may be established therein, the
Justice or Justices by whom Judgment thereupon
ought to be given, shall proceed and .give Jüdg-
ment in the same, any Misplèading, want of Co-
lour, insufficient Pleading ôr Jeofail, and Miscon-
tinuance or Discontinuance, or misconveying of
Process, misjoining of the Issue, Want oWar-
rant of Attorney for the Party against whoi the
same Issue shall or may be tried, or other
Default or Negligence of the Parties,.their Coun-
sellors or Attornies, had or made to the contrary
notwithstanding; and the said Judgient uah
stand according to the said Verdict; *iîthoutkRe-
versal by Writ of Error, or .false Judgment;
Provided that, in avoiding of Errors, tlhrough
the Negligence of Attornies, evëe.yP-erson named
as Attorney in Actions and Suits, prosecutec ihd
pleaded to issue, shall from time to time deliver, or

when warrants cause to be delivered, his or their sufficient and
of Attorney shail
be riled. lawful Warrant of Attorney; to be entered of

Record for each and every of the said Actions or
Suifs w'herein they shall or may be named as
Attornies, to the Clerk of the Court: That is to
say, the Attorney for the Plaintiff or Demandant
shall fie his Warrant of Attorney as aforesaid the
same Term he shall have declared; and the At-

"A".' D. .:.!786.
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torney for the Defendant or Tenant shall file his
Warrant the same Term he shall have appeared,
upon pain of forfeiting, unto our Sovereign Lord
the King, the sum of Five Pounds, for not so de-
livering the said Warrant of Attorney; the same
to be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint
or Information.

H. Anu be iÙfurther enacted, That after Verdict
asaforesaid, the Judgment thereupon shall not:be j. .:® h,
stayed or reversed for any defect in Form, in any .¿ fr or
Writ original orjudicial, Count, Declaration, Bill, Form, &c.
Plaint, Suit, or Demand, or for any Variance in
Form only between the original or Bill, and the
Declaration or Plaint, or for want of any Writ, ori-
ginal or judicial, or for any imperfect or insuffici-
ent Return of any Sheriff or other Officer.

IH. And be itfurther enacted, That after Verdict,
Judgment thereupon shall not be stayed or re-
versed for Want of an averment of any Life or nivers Jeoran.
Lives, so as the said Person be proved to be a preventea° and
live, or for awarding the Venire Facias to a wrong rerormea.
Officer upon any insufficient suggestion, or be-
cause the Visne is in some part misawarded, or su-
ed out of more or fewer places than ought to be, so
as some one place be right named; or for misnam-
ingany of the Jurors in Sirname or Addition in a-
ny of'the Writs, or the Returns thereof, so as it be
proved to-e the same Man that was meant to be
returned; or by reason that there is no Return
upon any of the said Writs, so as a Panel ofthe
names of Jurors be returned and annexed to the
said Writ; or for that the Sheriffls or other 0111-
cer's Name, having the Return thereof, is not set
to the Return of any such Writ, so as it be prov-
ed that the said Writ was returned by such Offcer;
or by reason that the Plaintiff in any Ejectionefirm,
or in any -personal Action or Suit, being an Infant
under the Age oftwenty-one Years, did appear by
Attorney therein, and the Verdict passed for him.
-IV. And be it fiurtker enacted, That Judgment

shall not bë stayed or reversed, nfter Verdict, for in what case
wånt of Form or Piedgs, returned upon the ori- J.dment aaer

141
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Verdict shai fot ginàl Writ, or because the Name of the Sheriff is
b. stayed, for not returned on the original Writ, or for Want of
want of Form in
pleading. entering Pledges upon any Bill or-Declaration, or

for:not alleging the bringing into Court any Bond,
Bill, Indenture, or other Deed mentioned inthe
Déclaration or other Pleading, or for WantCof Al-'
legation of bringing into Court any Letters Test-
amentary, or Letters of Administration, or for o-
mission of by Force qf Arms and against the Peace,
or for mistaking the Christian Name or Sirname of
the Plaintiffor Defendant, Demandant or Tenant,
Sum or Sums of Money, Day, Month, or Year,,by
the Clerk, in any Bill, Declaration, or Pleading,
where the right Name, Sirname, Sum, Day,
Month, or Year in any Writ, Plaint, Roll, orRe-
cord preceding, or in the same Roll or Record,
where the Mistake is committed, is or are once
truly and rightly alleged, whereunto the Plaintiff
xmight have demurred and shewn the same for
Cause-; nor for Want of- Averment of Tis he is
reaJy to verify, or for this he is ready to verify by
Record; or for not alleging as i appears by Record,
or for that there is no right Venire, so as the Cause
were tried by a Jury of the proper. County or,
Place where the Action is laid; nor for that the
Increase of Costs after a Verdict in thé Action, or
upon a Nonsuit in Replevin, are not entered to be
at the request of the Party for whom the Judg-
ment is given; nor by reason that thcCosts in a-
ny Judgment whatsoever are not entered to be by
Consent of the Plaintifi; but that all such OIpis-
sions, Variances, Defects, and all other Matters of
the like Nature, not-being against the Right of
the Matter of the Suit, nor whereby the Issue or
Trial are altered, shall be amended by the Jus-
tice or Justices of His Majesty's said Supreme
Court of Judicature, or of any other of the Courts
of Recordaforesaid where such Judgments are or
shallbe given, or whereunto the Record is or shall
be removed by Writ of Error, or by Àppeal, in
any- Action, real, personal or mixed, according to
thé Usage and Course of proceedings in this Is-
land.
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V. And be itfurther enaced, That where any De-
murrer shall be joined in and entered in any Ac- -ive d nto n
tion orýSuit inù His Majesty's Supreme Court of Demurer,&c.without regazd-
Judicature aforësaid, or in any other of the Courts ing auy d i
of Record which now are, or which hereafter shall WÙ c'
or may be established within this Island, the Jus-
tice or Justices thereof shall proceed and give
Jidgment according as the very Right of the Cause
and Matter in Law shall appear unto them, with-
out regarding any Imperfection, Omission or De-
fect in any Writ, Return, Plaint, Declaration or
other Pleading, Process, or Course of Proceed-
ings whatsoever, except those only which the
Party demurringshall especially and particularly
set down and express, together with his Demur-
rer, as Causes of the same, although such Imper-
fection, Omission or Defect be Matter of Sub-
stance, so as sufficient Matter appear in the said
Pleadings, upon which His Majesty's said Su-
preme Court of Judicature, or any other Court of
Record aforesaid, may give Judgment according
to the very Right of the Cause ; and therefore no
Advantage or Exception shall be taken of or for
any immaterial Traverse, or of or for the Default
of entering Pledges upon any Bill or Declaration,
or of or for the Default of alleging the bringing
into Court any Bond,- Bill, Indenture, or other
Deed whatsoever mentioned in the Declarationor
other Pleading ; or of or for the Default of alleging

,the bringing into Court Letters Testamentary, or. Let-
ters of Administration ; or of or for the omission of
by Force and Arms and against the Peace, or either
of them; or of or for the want of Averment of, This
he is ready to verfy, or of This he is ready to verify
by Record; or of or for not alleging as it appears by
the Record; but any of the said Courts shall give'
Judgment according to the very Right of the Exceptions.
Cause as aforesaid, without regarding any such
Imperfections, Qmissions and Defects, or any other
Matter of the like Nature, except the same shall
be specially and particularly set down and shewn
for Cause of Demurrer.
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Judgments en- V And be it.furtfer enacted, That no Judgment
e] COn entered upon Confession, Nihil, dicit, or Non sum

toe°r'ererafor Informatus, in ]lis Majesty's said Supreme Court
an Z.pereOn, of Judicature, or in any other Court of Record a-

foresaid, shall be reversed, nor any Judgment up-
on any Writ of Inquiry of Damages executed
thereon, be stayed or reversed for or by reason of
anyInperfection, Omission, Defect, Matter or
Thing whatsoever, which by Force of this Act
would have been aided or cured as Jeofails, in case
a Verdict of Twelve Men had been given in the
said Action or Suit, so-as there be an original Writ
or Bill, and Warrants of Attorney duly filed, as
by this Act is directed.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
Act to extend to shal- extend in all Jeofails as'aforesaid, to all Suits

a ue,&c. in Bis Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, or
in any Court of Record that now is, or which
hereafter may be established, for Recovery of any
Debt immediately owing, or any Revenue belong-
ing to His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, by the

To what ts a authority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act before
.au not exted. contained shall extend to any Writ, Declaration,

or Suit of Appeal of Felony or Murder,, or to any
Indictment or Presentment of Treason, Felony or
Murder, or other Matter; or to any Process upon
any of them ; or to any Writ, Bill, Action or In-
formation, upon any Penal Statute.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no dilatory
. natory,,ea Plea shall be received in His Majesty's said Su-

to b. eceva preme Court, or in any other Court of Record
vit. 1 which now is, or which shall or may be establish-

ed, unless the Party offering such Plea do, by Af-
fidavit, prove the Truth thereof, or shew - some
probable matter to the Court where the Suit may
be depending, in order to induce them to believe
that the Fact of such dilatory Plea is truc.

144 C.£ 7. A. ý . 1780.
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C A P. VIII.
An ACT for quieting the Minds of, and establish-

ing certain Privileges to His Majesty's Subjects
professing the Popish Religion, noiv residing,
or who may hereafter reside on this Island.

CAP. IX.

,,threeatieb.

An Act for more especially making Lands and Te-

nements liable for the Payment of Debts ; also itgadda-a

to enable the Holders of Mortgages to sell the d,tc. s25th Geo.

Premises mortgaged'to them more speedily and
at less Expense than heretofore; as also to re-
peal an Act made in the Twenty-first Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act making

Lands and Tenements liable to the Payment of
Debts.

WHEREAS great inconveniences have arisen
to the Creditors as well as Owners of Real

Estates within this Island, from the manner in
which Lands and Tenements have been hereto-
fore made liable to the Payment of Debts: For
remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and .Issembly, That from and after the
Publication hereof, an Act made in the Twenty-
first Year of His present Majesty's Reigu, intituled
.n Ict making Lands and Tenements liable to the
Payment ofDebts, shall be no longer in Force with,
in this Island, but the same, and every part
thereof, is hereby repealed.

Il. Ind Whereas it will tend to the great Bene-
fit of this Island to make Lands and Tenements
liable, like Goods and Chattles, to the Payment
of Debts, as thereby the Value of Lands will be

U

Preamble.

Act 2lst Geo. 3a,
c. 3. repealed.

Preamble.
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increased, and the Landholders more easily obtain
Credit, by which means they Iwill be enabled to ex-
tend their Cultivations and Improvements:.

Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the
Lands &c. made Publication hereof, all Lands, Tenements, and. Be-

liableforpayment reditaments within this. sland,. shall, and the same are
hereby made lable to the Payment of ail Debts con-
tracted by the Owner thereof, in as full and ample.a
imanner as the Goods, Chattels, or Effects of Debt-
ors were -heretofore made liable for the Payment
of their just Debts,, subject ouly to the Rules and
Regulations herein after mentioned and expressed;

Any Person that is fo say, when any Person or Persons, after
recoveriig Judg- the Publication hereof, shall recover Judgment inment, -and' -the
Peson against any of Bis Majesty's Courts of Record which now
may be recovered are, or hereafter shall or may be established in this

"e. ,nanle®,o Island, for any Sum or Sums of Money, or for Costs
shew sufficient of Suit, and the Person or Persons against whom
tosatisfythe said Judgment shallhbe so obtained shall be either unable
Judgment;: or unwilling to satisfy such Judgment ln Money;

or if he, or some Person in his Behalf, shall not pro-
duce and shew sufficient personal- Estate whereon
to levy Execution on such Judgment; then and in
such case it shall and inay be lawful for the Sherifi,

the Sheriff theu or lis Deputy, .to extend such Execution onthe
may levy Execu- - ept, etdsulExcio e
tion on the Debt- real Estate of such Debtor or Debtors; and after
or's real Estate such real Estate or Estates shall be so taken in Ex-and lie nay d
vertise the sanie, ecution, it shall and may be lawful for the-said Sher-
f as ma be su. iff, or bis Deputy, immediately to advertise, as

ficient f&r dis- ' icharging the E". herein after is directed, the said Estate, so taken in
®ection,&e. Execution, or so much thereof as shall be suffici-

ent to discharge the Execution so extended thereon,
with Costs and Charges, to be sold at the most pub-
lieplace within bis Precinct, in Six Calendar Months
(to be computed froni the day in which such Execu-
tion shall be extended) and Advertisements so posted;

Advertisenents which Advertisements shall be posted at Three of
thrb osted at the most public Parts of Charlotte-Town, and shall
Charlotte-.Town, also be posted upon the Premises so to be sold :-and
notifyinz thesame-,a
to be so d atAme The said Premises so to be sold shallbe thereupon

°,nat that re- put up to fair Auction, and shall be sold to the highest
Bidder, who shall be declared by the Sheriff, or bis

146* C. 9.
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Deputy,[to be the Purchaser. And it shall and may
belawful for the said Sheriff, or his Deputy, to Xe execute a flee
cute immediately, to such Person or Persons as shall tothe Prchasera

purchase the Premises so sold at Auction as afore- withoutanyclanse

said, an absolute Deed of Sale, without any Clâuse ofRedemption.

of.Redemption therein contained, specifying therein
the consideratiou paid by the Purchasers, as well as

the Name or Names of the former Owner or Owners
of said Lands, and the Name or Names of the Per-
son or Persons at whose Suit such Lands have
been sold'; which Deed shall be good and sufficient whichDeeashan

in Law to create to and vest in such Purchaser or e, a®o the HeP h

Purchasers, their Heirs or Assigns, a good and abso- orAsignaggood
lute Estate, infee simple for ever, or otherwise as pie.
the Nature of the Estate so sold shall admit of, and
in the Premises comprehended in such Deed Pro-
vided, such Premises were the absolute Estate in

fee simple, or otherwise as aforesaid, of the Person or
Persons against whom the Execution, by Virtue
whereof such Sale shall be made, was issued. And
it shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff, or his
Deputy, after such. Deed shall have been so execu-
ted, to enter into the Premises specified in such
Deed, and to put such Purchaser or Purchasers into
the quiet and peaceable Possession thereof.

III. Provided nevertheless, That if the Premises Ir Premises so
so sold, or any part thereof, shall have been leased soid shaRi have

by Instrument in Writing, to any Tenant or Tenants, Tenant's Lease

before the extending Execution thereon, whose §hi not be ex.
piLred, Sherifi to

Lease or Leases shall not have expired at the time notfsuchTenant

of such Sale, that then it shall and may be lawful come Tenant to

for the Sheriff, or bis Deputy, to notify such Te- thePurchaser.

nant or Tenants, that they must attorn and become
Tenants to such Purchaser or Purchasers: And in
case such Tenant or Tenants, after such Notice re- Tenantrernsing
ceived as aforesaid, shall refuse to attorn and become to attornhislease

Tenant or Tenants to such Purchaser or Purchasers, withot aay pro-

according to Law, that then the Lease or Leases of be subject to Ac-

such Tenant or Tenants shall be deemed Nuil and J' «mges,

Void, to ail Intents and Purposes, without any Pro- holding•
cess at Law whatsoever, the same as if such Lease
or Leases had never been executed. And further,

C. 9. 147
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In case "uY
pwrt Of Premises
incded inm auy
Tenant's Lease
may be necessary
to be sold by said
Exeution,

Shrif& .swear 3J4 eehold-
ers Appraisers to
estimate the
nenta,. &C.

it shall and. may be lawful for such Purchaser- or
Purchasers, in any Court of Record which now is,
or which hereafter shall or may be established in this
Island, to prosecute and recover against such Te-
nant or Tenants, Damages and Costs for such ille-
gal Overholding : And in case only Part of the Pre-
mises included in the Lease or Leases of such Te-
nant or Tenants may be necessary to be sold by
Virtue of such Execution or Executions, and it .may
be uncertain how much of the whole Rent reserved
in the Lease or Leases of such Tenants he or they
ought to pay the Purchaser or Purchasers under
such Execution or Executions, it shall and may
be lawful for the Sheriff, or bis Deputy, to estimate
the -same by the Appraisement of three reputable
impartial Householders, dwelling in the neighbour-
hood where such Lands shall or may lie, who shall
be thereupon sworn by the Sheriff, or bis Deputy,
to decide impartially between the Parties ; one of
said Appraisers to be appointed by the Owner
or Owners, Tenant or Tenants or bis or their Land-
lord or Landlords; the other by the Purchaser, and
the third by the Sheriff. And if the said Parties,
or some Person lawfully authorised thereto by them,
after such Notice given, shall neglect to attend the
Sheriff to appoint-Appraisers as aforesaid, it shall and
may be lawful for the Sheriff or bis Deputy to no-
minate as aforesaid for the Person so negl'cting.
And after such Appraisers shall bave estimated the
Portion of Rent such Tenant or Tenants ought to pay
tothe Person or Persons so purchasing a Part of the
Premises leased to him or them, such Tenant, after
being properly notified, shall attora and become Te-
nant to such Purchaser; and in case of Refusal to
attorn, and become Tenant to such Purchaser, he
or they shall thereupon be liable to the same Penal-
ties in every respect, and to be prosecuted as afore-
said: And such Tenant or Tenants, upon attorning
as aforesaid, shall stand discharged of and from the
Claims of his or their Landlord, for so much Rent
as the said Appraisement shall amount to, and shall
perform all such Covenants in bis or their Lease, so
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far as the same may relate to the Premises so sold,
to the Purchaser thereof, in as full and ample man-
ner as lie was bound to perform the same to his or
their Landlo-d.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff
or his Deputy shall appraise the value of all real Es-
tates taken in Execution as aforesaid, by three im-
partial respectable Householders, to be appointed
as aforesaid, who shall be first sworn by the said
Sheriff, or his Deputy, whether lie -knows or is ac-
quainted with the Premises so to be appraised, four-
teen Days before lie shal proceed to sell the same;
and if they do know or are acquainted with the said
Premises, then such Householders shall be sworn
by.ùt, said Sheriff, or his Deputy, justly and truly
to a raise and value such Estates. And if the ap-
praised Value thereof shall exceed the Amount of
such Execution, including the Sherifl's Fees, then it
shall and may be lawful for the said Sheriff, or his
Deputy, to set up at Auction, and sell only so much
of said real Estate, as will be sufficient to discharge
the said Execution, and Costs and Charges. And
in case the Owner of such Estate so to be sold, or
some Person on his Behalf, shall neglect to attend
the Sheriff or his Deputy to point out which Part of
such real Estate it will be least inconvenient for
such Debtor to be deprived of, then-it shall be
lawful for the said Sheriff or his Deputy to set up
and sell that Part of the said Estate which shall
appear, at the time of such Sale, to be of the least
immediate Advantage to the Debtor ; and if the
Proceeds of such Sale shall exceed the Amount of
suc Execution or Executions, and Costs aud Char-
ges, such Overplus shall be paid over to the Debtor,
or to some Person lawfully authorised to receive the
same: And in case no such Person appears, then
the Sheriff or bis Deputy, shall pay the Overplus
into the Court out of which such Execution issues,
there to be lodged for the benefit of the right Owner.
And i r case there shall not be sufficient real Estate
as aforesaid to satisfy such Execution upon Re-
turn thereof, then the Party shall or mnay have an

Sheriff 14 days
before proceeding
to sale of real
Estates, to bave
the sameApprais-
ed by 3 Freehold-
ers, t be sworu
as oresaid.

If valued for
morethan amonat
ofExecution, &c.
then onIy such
part thereof to be
sold at Auction,
as shail be suffi-
dent to discharge
Execution.

In case Owner
of such Estate, or
some Person i
bis behalt, shaH
not atténdto point
out such Part as
wil be least i -
convenientforhim
to be deprived of,
Sherifr may then
s"li such Part as
may be least dis-
advantageous to
the Pebtor.

Overpis aris-
mng fromn Sale to
bepaid toDebtor,
ana upon bis flot
appearing, then

to°;court for is

There not beig
sufficient real e
tate,thenCreditor
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Pleatis, to, bu en-
titled to give in
Evitence ail pay-
ments he hati
matee, &c.
Provitlet bu shahi
furnishiwortgagee
Or Attorney with
Account thereor,
14 iays before
Trial. Juiry to li-

whereof,
Be it enacted, by the .Iuthority aforesaid, That

from and after the Publication hereof, it shall and
may be lawful for any Person or Persons whatso-
ever, to whom any Lands or Tenements within
this Island now are, or may hereafter be, mort-
gaged for any Principal Sum, not exceeding Two
Hundred Pounds, he, she, or they electing so to
do, may bring an Action on the Case in His Ma-
jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, at any of the
Terms thereof, to recover the same against the
Mortgagor, his Executors, or Administrators, and
to set forth in his, her, or their Declaration, the
Substance of such Mortgage. And in case the
Mortgagor shall appear and plead thereto, it shall
and may be lawful for such Mortgagor to give in
Evidence and Proof all such Payments as have
been made by him, on account of such Mortgage,
provided he shall have furnished the Mortgagee,
or his Attorney, with. such Account, fourteen
Days before Trial. And it shall and may be law-
ful for the Jury by whom such issue shall be

1

p
o
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to have an alias alias Execution for the Remainder. And the
Execution. Sheriff, or his Deputy, shall annex to all Execu-

tions, when they return the same, the Appraise-
ment herein before directed to be made. And the
said Sheriff, or his Deputy, shall onno account, dis-
turb any Person or Persons in Possession of Lands
or Tenements at the time he shall levy Execution
thereon, but shall leave such Person or Persons
in the peaceable Possession thereof, until final
Sale shall be made as aforesaid.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That

Noting in nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be
kct shall afrect construed to extend, to such real Estates against

ait now de- which anv Action or Suit at Law has been al-
ready commenced, or is now depending, in Pur-
suance of the said herein before recited Act, but

Actions may bc that each and every such Action or Suit may berosecuted wîth-y
ut delay. prosecuted without delay.

VI. â1nd Whereas the Manner in which Mort-
gages are now foreclosed within this Island is

Preamble. found tedious and very expensive: For Remedy
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tried,.to liquidate such Accounts, and to find a quidate ail Ac.
Verdict for the Amount of the principal Sum and S'ix'nthsInter-
Interest then due on such Mortgage, calculating Iatdfroe thSee:
Interest thereon for Six Months after the End of of the Term a
the Term in which such Trial shall be had: And be had.

the said Supreme Court shall thereupon give
Judgment for the same, with full Costs. And in In case Mort-

.case the said Mortgagor shall neglect to appear, gagor sha ne-
and suffer Judgment to go against him by De- t*, ,ca ar
fault, then the said original Mortgage -shall be preme Court shaU

produced in open Court; and the Justices shall anaxaterest to be

cause the Amount of the Principal, and Interest Pr e ne, an"w
due thereon, to be made up in their Presence, ing nterest as a-

allowing interest as aforesaid, and Judgment shall n'

be given for the same, with full Costs; and Exe- Execution tos.
cution shall thereupon issue, directed to the Sher- se, inlikeMan .
if, or his Deputy, who shall sell the mortgagedneraherein be-

Premises, under the Restrictions, and in Manner
and Form as herein before specified for the Sale
of Lands taken in Execution. And in case the Mortgagee,inease
Mortgaged Premises, when sold as aforesaid, shall °olia,"g''iasnea
not produce sufficient to discharge the Amount offient to payoff;

the Execution, and the said Charges, the Party, Eecuuon.
on Return thereof, may have an alias Execution
against the Mortgagor's Body, Chattel Interest,
or real Estate, for the balance unsatisfied on such
Execution.

VII. Provided always, That nothing herein con- Not to extend
tained shal extend, or be construed to extend, to where principal
any Mortgages wherein the principal Sum shall or where s.its
exceed- Two Hundred Pounds, or where any Suit ,h®, ai®rea.r®®

has already been brought to foreclose the same ; close-

but that such Mortgages shall be proceeded on in
the usual Form, any Thing herein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. Jnd be it further enacted, That nothing Not to extend to
in this Act contained shall extend, or be constru- saie ofrnouses on
edto extend, to the Sale of Houses or Lands on his eenle®uied
which Execution shall have been levied, and anday®sel for

which may self for more than the Amount of such iount of Execu.

Execution; in which Case the Overplus shall be O'erp1s to be

paid in Manner and Form as herein before i di- m before di-
rected, respecting Sales of real Estates. rected.
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Suspendig
clause unil mis
Majesty's Plea-
sure shaH be
known.
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IX. Provided also, That nothing in this Act
contained shall have any Force or-Effect until His
Majesty's Pleasure therein shall be known.

.'rThiis Act has been allowed by His Majesty, Dated 18th
August, 1790.

CAP. X.
An Act to amend, render more effectual, and re-

Amended by 30th it n i
Geo. 3d, e. 4. duce into one Act, all the Acts made by the

General Assembly of this Island concerning
Bail, and to prevent frivolous and vexatious
Arrests.

B[E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council, and .ssembly, That from and af-

ter the Publication hereof, no Person shall be held
to Special Bail upon any Procees issuing out of
the Supreme Court of Judicature, where the

in ail Cases where Cause of Action shall not amount to the Sum of
Demand shaH ex- Five Pounds, or upwards ; and in all Causes
ceed 51, Attach-

®ment bbc- where the Sum in demand shall exceed Five
made on Go o unstho
&c. or the DeborPound8, the Sheriff, Coroner, or their Deputies,
arrested, impris- may arrest, imprison, or hold to Bail, any Debtor

ora il' °. or Debtors, or attach the Goods, Chattels or Estate
p.n therlain- of such Debtor or Debtors, upon the Plaintif in

tiroprbisAttoraeY such Actions, his Attorney, Agent, Clerk, Factor,
before a Justice, orServant, making and subscribing an Affidavit
Justicea befcee a in Writing, before any one Justice of the Court,Justice ofPeace. from whence such Writ shall issue, or, in the ab-

sence of such Justice, before any one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace, that the Defendant
is justly indebted to the Plaintif in any Sum ex-

Afdavit -to ceeding Five Pounds; (which Affidavit shall be
c®e,]® fthe c ®t filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Court from
Ssworn to be whence the Writ shall issue.) Whereupon theidreonthe

writ. Sum specified in such Affidavit shall, by the
Clerk of the said Court, be indorsed on the Back
of the said Writ, in the Form following, " by Oath
for" (in words at full length) for which Sum, so
indorsed, the Sheriff, Coroner or their Deputies,
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shäalitake Bail or make-Attachment as aforesaid,
afld' for not mûre; any'Law Usage or Custom to
the contrarynotwithstanding.

- Jnd bé iffrthe enacted, That if such Ac-
tion shall be abroughtby any Agént, Factor, or
Attornéy:in the namte of his Principal, (he beng r aia a-
abseïnt) then, eupon producng an Affidavit of the sent, his Attorng
Debt of his Pricipal, dlg authenticated accord- %et*i* t "
ing to the Laws of that part of Great Britain
caired England, or the Usage or Practice of His
Majesty's other Colonis i such cases, and upon Pon a g
theAffidavit's being respectively filed-as afore- shan be had.
said, the Clërk of the: sàidCourt from Whence any
Writ in consequence thereof may issue shall in-
dorse the Suñmso swoin'to; and-Bail shall-be re-
quired, or an Attaulinent may be made accord-
inglys asthe Case mae require.

I-. ndà dbe it jurker enacted, That when any
Personbll h bearrestedby Virtue of any Writ or
original Pi-ocess, the Sheriff, Coroner, or either
of their Dëputies (as tlie :case may be,) shall be
obliged, and they arie 'hereby respectively re- U eau
quired, upon sufficient Bail being offered, to let the Officer tjet
suthdDefendant go at large, upon his first execut- aoe.
ing a Bond w-ith two sufficient Sureties, to the
said Sheriff, or Coroner,: with a Condition there-
under wi-itten for the due'Appearance of the De-
fendant or Defendantg --on the first Day of the
Court to which süch Writ is or may be returna-
ble; and if suchitDefeedaht shall not appear ac- IfDefenaant do

cordingly, and give in suifrcient Bail to abide the cordig Condi-
final event of tie SuitJudgment shall then be °°I t° abiae
entered agàinst mm by Dfault. And the Sheriff, t® sutI ®jv.of

or Corôner: shall then aïrd there, in Court, upon ment to ,e
the Reiquest ofthe'Plaintiff oi his Attorney there- Derauit:
for, assign the Bail Bond,by indorsing-his Name ad BaBondas-

thereon, for the benefit of the Plaintif, to be put
in Suit, or otherwise to recover the Penalty
thereof: Which Assignment shall not prevent
the Plaintiff from proceeding to final Judgment
and Execution in the same Court against the De-
fendant in the said Action, as in cases wherein

x
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Default is made: But whenever it shall sohap-
Upon®efendant's pen that the Defendant in the said Action do aps
giving srecial pear according to the Tenor of the Condition of
Bond toe dis.. the said Bond, and give Bail at Bar, to the Satis-
charged. faction of the Court, to abide by 'the final Issue

and Determination of the Suit; or if the Defen-
dant, from some Impediment, shall not appear,
but nevertheless two sufficient Persons, to be ap-
proved of by the Court, shall offer to become Bail
in manner, aforesaid; in such case -the Bail for
Appearance only shall be discharged.

IV. Jnd be it further enacted, That from and
issued for my® after the Publication hereof, if any Writ or Pro-
Sum without an cess shall issue out of the said Supreme Court ofAffidavit and lu-
dorseannt, the Judicature for the Sum of Five Pounds, or up-

DeedantIsBody
sha not be hable wards, and no Afidavit and Indorsement shall be
to®be arrestedbut made as aforesaid, the Plaintiff or Plaintifs named
sonaHy-with a Co- in-. such Writ or Process shall not proceed to ar-

ro'cess. W*°o rest, or cause to be arrested, the Body of the De-
fendant or Defendants therein, but shall serve
him, her, or them, personally with a Copy of such,

Defendant tWrit or Process;. and if such Defendant or De-
ang aIRe- fendants do not thereupon appear at the Returnturn,Plaintiffmay 1!nx r

enter a common thereof, or withn -Four Days next after such Re-Appearance, &c. turn, then and in such case it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said Plaintiff or Plaintifi,
upon Affidavit being duly made and fled in the
said Supreme Court of Judicature, of the personal,
Service of such. Writ or Process as aforesaid
(which said Affidavit shall be filed gratis,) to
enter a common Appearance, or to file cominon
Bail for the Defendant or Defendants, and topro-
ceed thereon as if such Dëfendant or Defendants
had actually entered his, her, or their Appearance,
or filed common Bail; any Law or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.
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CAP. XI.

AnAcf'in âddition to and amendment of an Act

made and passed in hie'Thirteenth Year of lis
present Majesty's Reign, intituled .n wctfor
establishing the Times and place of holding the
Supreme Court of Judicature.

-WIHEREAS it has been justly complained of,
hat there being only two Terms in the Year

appointed for holding His Majesty's Supreme
Court-of -Judicature within this Island, has been
productive of much Delay in obtaining Justice,
and great prejudice to public Credit; For Re-
medy whereof,

I. Be it therefore enacted, By the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and àssembly, That from and after
the Publication hereof, a new Term shall be
hereby established and added to the two former
Terms of the Supreme Court of Judicature, the
onedirected by the said Act to be held on the
third 'Tiesday in the Month of February, to be
called Hilary Term, and the other thereby di-
rected to be held on the last Tuesday in the
Month of June; to be called Trinity Term there-
of; and which said new Term shall be called
Michaelmas Term, and commence at Charlotte-
Town, on the last Tuesday in October, yearly
and every Year, with the same Number of Re-
turn Days as belong by Law to the said .two
other Terms, called Hilary Term, and Trinity
Term, and with all other the Powers created and
given in and by the said Act made and passed in
the Thirteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled, An Act for establishing the Times
and Place of holding the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature, or in and by any other Act in addition to
or in amendment of the said Act.

Sec Note on 13th
Geo. 3d, c. 3.

Preamble.

A new Terni to
be added te the
twoformerTerms,

to be called Mi.
chaelmas Term,
and to be held an-
nually, on thelast
Tnesday in'Ode-.
ber,
with the same
number or retur
Days as the two
other Terms, and
te have ail other
rights! as estab-
lished to then
by i3th Geo. 3d
C. 3.
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c
t

This Act was
passed with a sus-

d acaue,aÈ7 di treceive
Mis Iajesty's Ap-
probation.

An ACT for re-investing lis Majesty, for a limit-
ed time, with certain Tracts of Land in the
Island of Saint John.

Il. Andbeitfurthernacted, That all Writs, Pleas,
AB nt,* &CProcesses, Actions, .Bills, Suits, Indictmerts-In-
rweeded on and formations, Judgments, Decrees and Sentences
LlvarEled, to bc a
,anid as if com whatsoever, which shall or may be had, gien, or
enced ani cr- awarded, of or concerning any Matter or Thing

herofsaidTerms. whatsoever, that may be lawfully commenced and
prosecuted to final Judgment, at any Time or
Times hereafter in said. Term, called Michael-
mas Term, shall be, and the same are hereby de-
clared to be, as available, good, and valid, in the
Law, to all Intents and Purposes, as if the same
had been commenced, sued and prosecuaed, in
either of the said two other Terms, respective-
ly called as aforesaid Hilary Term and Trinity
Teri, in pursuance of the said herein before

subject, &. in part recited Act; subject neverthéless to all
the Provisions and Provisos therein contained.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said
two Terms, so as aforesaid directed and appointed
in and by the said herein before in part recited

woformerTerms Act, to be héld in every Year, the one on theibe cafled Hfia-
ba Trinity third Tuesday in February, and the other on the

last Tuesday in June, shall hereafter be distin-
guished and known by the respective names of
Hilary Term and TrinityTerm, and by no other;
any thing in the said herein before in part recited
Act to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

C A P. XII.

T

n
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CA P. XIH.

An ACT for the Trial of ACTIONs in a summa-

ry Way.

IVHEREAS the Recovery of Small Sums has
heretofore been tedious, and very expen-

sive, by disproportional Costs: Ind Wereas
the Trial of Causes in a summary Way, so far as
the same has been in practice, has been found
useful, and a means of determining many Suits
with little Costs:

1. Beit therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Jssembly, That from and after the
Publication hereof, the Justices of His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature shall be and they
are hereby empowered, in all Actions of Debt,
Case, Trover, Trespass, or Detinue (and all
other Actions wherein the Title of Lands shall
not be drawn in Question,) and which shall or
may be brought before them, and wherein the
Sum or Damages demanded shall not exceed
Twenty Pounde, of lawful Money of this Island,
to proceed in a summary Way, upon the Appear-
ance of both Parties, or upon it being proved
in open Court, upon Oath, by one competent
Witness, that the Defendant had been duly serv-
ed with the usual Process of the said Court;
After which the said Court shall proceed to ex-
amine the Merits of such Causes by Witnesses
(wherein no dilatory Plea shahl be allowed,) and to
determine either for the Plaintiff or Defendant,
according to Law and Equity, and to make
up Judgment accordingly.

II. dnd be it further enacted, That the Defen-
dant 'or Defendants in such Actions shall, on the
Trial or Hearing thereof, have the Benefit of all
Matters in his, her, or their Defence, that he, she,
or they might have had, if he, she, or they had
been isued in the ordinary Forms of common
Law, heretofore and now practised in the said

Amended by 43
of Geo. d, c. 3.

PreambIe.

Ia ail Causes in
Action of Debt,
&c.

the Sam Total
whereofuot to ci-
ceed 204, Jiratices
of Supreme Court
to proceed in a
summary Way.

Defendant, on
Triai Of such Ac-
tions, te have the
same nenelit that
he might have if
sued nii ordunary
Foirur of comuon
Law, or at -EQl-
ty, and Justices
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Court, or in any Court of Equity in this Is-
are required s0 to land: And the said Justices are hereby empower-do. ed and required so to do.

When the Fact, III. Provided always, That when, on Exami-
of Witnesses, is nation of the Witnesses (which is hereby direct-
t e dfi ed to be taken in Writing,) the Matter of Fact,
May be sworn to from a Consideration of the whole Evidence, may

appear doubtful; or when either of the Parties
shall desire it, and so elect ; the said Court shall,
in all such Cases, thereupon order the Shériff
or bis Deputy inmediately to summon a Jury for
the Trial of such Matter of Fact, or, if it be
found necessary, appoint a day for such Trial:
And Judgment on the Verdict shall or may be
entered up and signed for the Party in favour of
whom the same shall have -been given.

IV. 1nd be it further enacted, That any of the
stce Justices of the said Court, either in Term or

in Tern or Vaca- Vacation Time, is or are hereby empowered, in all
Actions brought Causes of Action brought there, where the iDebt
before the Court,
sain Bot exceed- does not exceed Twenty Pounds, to take the volun-

,btoa avolan tary Confession ofthe Debtor for the sum demand-
ry Confession of ed by the Creditor, as agreed between the Debtor
creditor, and Creditor; and upon such Confession, so made

by the Debtor, and the Specialty, Contract or
Account on which the said Debt arose, being
left with the said Justice, and afterwards filed in
the Clerk's Office of the said Court, together with

Execution, onthe the whole Proceedings, and a Record made of
Codfsion, t the same, such Justice is hereby empowered to
sue. order Execution thereon, according to such Agree-

ment as shall appear upon the said Record to have
been made between the Parties, for stay of Execu-

Creditor or At. tion, such Creditor, or lis or ber Attorney, Agent,torney, first Ma- or Factor, prior to such Execution being issued,
the Debtis at the making Oath, that the Debt is, at the very timevery Time bona loa" .AV1
ide due. bona fide due to him or her:-which Affidavit

shall be, in like manner as aforesaid, filed ; and
Proceedings had the whole of which said last mentioned Proceed-
sion, and in Ac- ings, together with the Proceedings which shallt=n inna suma- a
ryW ,n"re"too. or may be had in the said sunmary Actions, shall
rpet, in eer or may operate in the saine manner, in every

GEORGII I111. A'.'ýD. 1-ý786.
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repect, as ifý the. said. Actions, bad been tried, as tions tried and
heretofore, in. the:sai< Court.; te said Execution, *° ai.
tp .be sued out against the Body or Goods of the ge
Defendant in the-,Suit, at the Option of the Plain- Goods at the Op-

tifhich getewith the Proceedgs or Mesne of the Party,
Process in such Suit, the Sherif, or bis Deputy,
shall execute iilike..manner as Writs heretofore
issping out of the said Supreme Court have or ought
o ave ;been executed, and: shall be answerable u

likerManner, as in other cases he may have been
heretofore answerable for Neglect of Duty.

V. .nJbe it further enacted, That the whole costs, on Tria
Costs on the said Actions, so as aforesaid proceeded and Recoverv, in

a siummflJy Way,
upon or tried in a summary Way, shall not exceed not to exceed one
One Shilling and Six-pence upon each Pound, so pence in ie
sued for and recovered: And on such Confession On"onressi,
and Record of the saine, as is herein before men- one shillin inThe

tioned, together with the said Execution, and the P°""id

Côsts thereof, shall not exceed One Shilling in the
Pound. And the said. Costs so allowed and di-
rected shall be exclusive of any Charge or Costs Each to be exen-
for or attendant. on a Jury impannelled for the pur- ur®e.r -
poses aforesaid; also the Sheriff, or his Deputy,
Bailiffs, Crier, Court-keeper and Gaoler's Fees.

VI. nd be it further enacted, That for thesfu-
.NO Action for

ture no Action for any Debt, except those herein any Debt where
before particularly mentioned, where the whole the, whoeDea®-

Cause of Action does not exceed Five Pounds, shall ceed5; shaub,

be brought against any Person or Persons whatso- any erson in Su
preme Court.ever in the said Court.,

Vo. shan betfurther enacted, That all Persons
hoà shall or may be legally served with a Ticket, witnessesiegally

by Virtue-of a Writ of Subpæna, to give Evidence s,®v'd " tNt
in any summary Action, and shall at the same tuie and give Evi-

teirea.sonabIe Chge ' dence, orbe sub-ý
haye his, her, or their b arges tendered jeet to be r,
to.hlm, lier, or them, shall be. obhiged to appear as ce>anspt,- audt6
therein. commanded, and give his, her, or their Tes- egs sstaineda
timony; or in Default thereof be subject to,be pro- Party iniured.

ceeded against in the said Supreme Court of Judi-
cature for :his, he, or their Contempt ,for such Ne-
glect.; as also to make good the Damages that 'the
injured Party may have sustained in such Action,
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for want of the benefit of his, hei, or -theirsaid
Trestimony ; and the Costs attending süch subpdelia
Ticket and Attendane (the sarmé to be aséertaiineif
and taxed by any one of the said Justices,) shäll be
allowed over and above the several other Costs
herein before mentionëd.

Persons examn- VIII. ldbe itfùrther enacted That ail Pern
ed Oath who shall orrmay be examined, on Oath, bèfore 'the
Shan commit i 'h
fui Pernry, tobe said Justices of the said Supreme Coürt, or any one
set a I "h a of theror by Virtue of this Act, and who shallcorn-

Ears to, be nniledmiwlflad'
thereto. mit wilful Perjury, and be thereof duly convictëd,'

shal be severally set in and upon the Pillory,- for the
space of One Hour, beside having his, her, or théir
Ears nailed thereto.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to prievent the Multiplicity of Law-Suits.

it enacted; by the Lieutènant Gover-
ctons saea nor, Council, and dssembly, That in all Actions

Upon Book. Ac- sued on Book Accounts, the Defendants therein
nt may fie Ac- may file their respective Accounts'against the Plain-

it Court, tiffs with the Clerk of His Majesty's Supreme 'Court
°s of Judicature, or the Clerk of any other Court of

Record that now is, or which shall or may hereafter
be established in this Island, wherein such Actins'
now are or hereafter shall or may bé depending;
Provzded the same be filed, and n aftested Copy
thereof be served on the Plaintiff, or his Attorney,
at least Seven Days before the first Day of the rés-
pective Terrs of the said Coûiïts. And the said
Côurts are hereby respectively' empwiréd' to pro-.
ceed;, on Issue joined, to enquire into the Mérits of

be proceeded on, both Accounts, before one and'the same" Jury, audanu inqüijredinto,' teVr ur, o' sa
by the saine Jury onthe Vefdict of the Jury, to wärd, Cosftåas

tbey shall find, whether for the PlarntifWór'Defénd
Actions 1 om- ants. And where the Action 'shl I he com mencédmenced -on Bond,
ceceipts may on any Bond, Bill, Note or Agrement in Writing,b'e fileil and pro- r. -îÎceeded on as a- the Defendant may, in like ma file his -ReèeiPbove directed. n uy iemne'cu~or Diséhage for Partoôr the whole, according as he

bath made Payment: Provided, Snch Recei'-i~or
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Discharge be in Writing, and signed by the Plain-
tiff, or his Attorney, lawfully empowered to receive
the same. And the.said several Courts are hereby
empowered to proceed to examine into the Merits
of the saine, in like -manner as in Book Accounts
between Plaintiffs and Defendants, and equitably
to reduce all such Bonds, Notes, Bills, and Writ-
ings obligatory, to the just Debt, with Interest,
Damages, and Costs, acèording to the nature of such
Writing, Deed, or Instruments: and the Jury are
hereby empowered to give their Verdict accord-
ingly.

C A P. XV.-

An Act to empower the Governor, Lieutenant Go- Amended byd8th
vernor. or -Commander in Chief for the time be- Geo. 3d, c. 2.

ing, to appoint a Sheriff or Sheriffs for this Is-
land, also to regulate the Office of Sheriffs, and
the manner in which they shall return and pass
their Accounts of all Fines and Forfeitures levied
by them, for the Use of the Crown.

THEREAS the important Duties of Sheriff Preambe.
have been hitherto executed in this Govern-

ment by a Provost Marshal, an Officer whom His
Majesty bas been graciously pleased to appoint in
the Infancy of His respective Colonies, before fit
persons could be had to fill and supply that Office:
And although such appointment may have been
highly necessary and expedient in this Island at the
time it was made, yet, as the same is not annual, as
is that of Sheriff, and the Salary allowed for such
an Office not being sufficient to maintain him as a
Gentleman, without baving recourse to other means
for subsistance : And whereas the most probable
means for him to adopt for that purpose are such as
his Office may afford, and which a needy man is too
apt, if continued long therein, to fInd out, and to be
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induced thereby to practise Extortion, and to.be
come variously oppressive to His Majesty's Subjects:
-For Remedy whereof, and to bring this Govern-
ment, as near as may be, to resemble the envied and
happy Constitution of our Mother Country:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and .ssembly, That from and after the
Publication hereof, it shall and may be làwful for

The Chief Jus- the Chief Justice, or, in his absence, for the eldest
tice, or,in bis ab- Justice of His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-secteoldemitustce, on1 every ture in this Island, once in every Year-that is to
Ap a°aMnnain say on the third Monday in April annually, to no-
to, noininate thiree
lit Persons for the minate three proper and fit Persons to be made High-Office of Sherili Sheriff for this Island at large, (the same to be donefor this Island at
large. in Writing ;) and a Copy of which Nomination,

opy Of sueh No- being signed by the said Chief Justice, or eldest Jus-"uation, being b
signed, to be pre- tiçe, he, so signing the same, is hereby directed, im-sened -to Gover. 3ç,le inn ot h oenrnor, mediately thereupon, to present to th~e Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
who is there- the time being, who is hereby empowered immedi-

upon to prick out ately to prick one out of the said number to serve the
ens Year. the Office of High Sheriff as aforesaid, for the ensuing

Year : Which Sheriff, being so appointed, shall there-
thesailf tofr upon take the usual'Oaths of Office, together with
Office, &c and the Oaths herein after prescribed. And immediate-
Patent, and haî- ly upon his receiving his Patent, and having enter-mng giveni a Prov.d od ned Secrityto°be ed good and sufficient security, to be approved of
lIlyinvseiihprvdo

tePe"s, an by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
Iihoerior a mander in Chief, and His Majesty's Council, for

the faithful Execution of his Office, in the, Provin-
cial Secretary's Office, le shall be fully invested
with all the Powers and Authorities of a High Sher-

and to be subject iff, and be subject to all such Acts, made and passedto ail Acts rela-
tive to the Duties in this Island, as may in any manner have related toof the Office or

rovost SMarshal the Duties and Execution of the Office of Provost
atodhe abentiee Marshal, and be entitled to the same Fees as are
&c. established by Law for the said Provost Marshal;

and shall also have, possess, and enjoy, during the
continuance of his Office, all and every the Powers
and Authorities which His Majesty's Provost Mar-
shal have possessed or enjoyed, either by Virtue of
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any Law of this Island or in Right of any Usage or
Custom. thereof.

Il. Andbe ilfurther enacted, That if any Per-
son or Persons whatsoever, who may be so ap- Person*appoint.
pointed to execute the said Office of High Sherif, Eight Days No.
afterEigt Days Notice thereof duly served, shall to accn a

aFine of 10)1.refuse to accept the same, the Person or Persons so a
refusing shall be subject to a Fine of Ten Pounds,
lawful Money of this Island, for such bis Refusal; Mode of Reco-
which Fine shall and may be recovered by Bill, verr.
Plaint, or Information, in His Majesty's said Su- Appliaio Of
preme Court of Judicature, and..when recovered, Fine.
the saine shall be paid to the Treasurer of this Is-
land, to and for the Use and Service thereof.

III. .Znd be itfurther enacted, That upon each The Chief Jus-
and every such refusal, the Chief Justice, or, in bis te o, th es ab-
Absence, the eldest Justice, shall make out another Justice, upon eve
List of proper and fit Persons to serve the Office of fusai, to make ont
Sheriff as aforesaid, and shall deliver the same as Persons to serve
aforesaid to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or ®e ce s e

Commander in Chief, who is hereby empowered to the same, as b-
prick one nominated Person thereout, who, upon Governor,&c.
Refusal, after having received Notice as aforesaid, eg®' ,Orick
shall be liable to the said Fine, and so to continue, oresai4dw ho af
by new Returns and Appointments, until a Person tice as beforedirected. and re-
shall be nominated that will consent to and act- rosin to serve,
ually serve the said Office of Sheriff. 0be iabe &cthe

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff,
so as aforesaid appointed and sworn, shall con- eifeto con-
tinue in Office until another shall be appointed and anotheris swora.
sworn in bis stead. -

V. .And be itfurther enacted, That if any Sheriff, Sherifl, &c. re.
or his under Sheriff, shall levy or receive any Sum g neg,
or Sums of Money whatsoever, by Virtue of any samae, if required,
Execution, Writ, or Process whatsoever, and shall ÛourlPorife.
retain such Sum or Sums of Money in bis or their toa Fine ofia e
Hands, for the Space of Twenty-four Hours after ,higrin ei
the Person or Persons legally authorised to receive the Week the same
same, or any Person lawfully by hiim or them appointed Êaer emgnd
for that Purpose, shall, in the presence of one cred- made.
ible Witness, demand such Sum or Sums of Mo-
ney to be paid over to him, or them ; that then and
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in such case, the said Sheriff shall forfeit-tothe
Party entitled to receive such Sum or Sums of Mo-
ney, for each and every Week that he, or his under
Sheriff, shall retain the sane, the sum of Five Shil-
lings for every Pound of lawful Money of this is-
land, which he, or his under Sheriff, shall retain,
after Demand made as aforesaid ; the same to be

Mode of Reco. recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in the
said Court.

VI. J1nd be it further enacted, That after any
Writ, Process, or Execution, directed to any Sher-
iff out of any Court of Record that now is, or which

Penalty for ne- hereafter shall or may be established in this Island,
glet 'of daiy ye- shall have been delivered to, him, or to bis under Sher-

nane.iff, such Sheriff, or under Sheriff, so receiving and
taking Delivery of any such Writ, Process, or Exe-
cution, is hereby required to return the same, with
his Doings thereon endorsed, in -due time, and
according to the Command thereof, into the Court
where-such Writ shall have been made returnable:
And if the said Sheriff, or his under Sheriff, shail
neglect to make such Return on any Writ, Process,
orExecution, so as aforesaid delivered, the said Sher-
iff shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds,

mode of Reco. of lawful Money of this Island; the sane to bevery. - recovered by any Person or Persons whatsoever, by
Bill, Plaint, or Information, in- a of His Majes-
ty's Courts of Record that now ar , or which shall
or may hereafter be established in this Island. -

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Sher-
Sheriff, &c. lia -iff, or his under Sheriff, shall, on any Pretence what-
e to Fine, and sover, after any Summons, apas, Atta ent

Action for -Dm soeer,-afer or Atcmn
e, for o,"g shall have come into bis Hand, or into the -Hand

sued for by Writ, of bis under Sheriff, seule with, or receive froi, -the
sent therartror Party or Persons against whom such Writs shalil
hie Ater have issued, any Sum or Sums of Money whatso-

ever, for, or on Account, or in full for sucb Sum or
Sums of Money as such Writs any have issued for
the Recovery of, or shall return any such Writs set-
tled or satisfied, without Leave being first had and
obtained, in Writing, from the Party, or from bis
or her Attorney, suing out such Writs, thereby em-
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powering him ào to do; that then ,such Sheriff shall
forfeit and payto the Plaintiff in such Writs, for
each and every Offence whatever Sumn or Sums the
Court out of which such Writs may have issued
shall adjudge, beside being subject to an Action for
the Recovery of Damage, or to an Attachment; the
said Penalties, so adjudged, to be recovered by the
said -Plaintiff, by. Attachment, or other Process;
the same to be sued out of the Court that shall or
may inflict the same,.
- VII. And be it*ftrther enacted, That if any Sher-

iff shall happen, tô die before the full Year of his
Appointment shall have expired, or before lawfully
superseded, nevertheless the under- Sheriff, so by
him appointed, shall continue to execute the said'
Office, in the nane of the deceased Sheriff, until
anotherSberiffshall have been appointed, and sworn
into Office as herein before is directed. And the
said under Sheriff is hereby made answerable for'
the-due Execution of the said Office, in allrespects'
whàtsoever, during sach Interval of Time, in the
sanie tmanner as the High Sheriff, so deceased, or
superseded, would or might -have been, had he lived
or continued:in Office until the Expiration of the
said Year. Aud the Security or Securities, (if-
any) given to the High Sheriff, so deceased -or su-
perseded by theunder Sheriff, as also his Pledges,
shall stand as Security or Securities to the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
and toall Persorns their Heirs, Executors, Admin-
istrators, and Assigns, who may, in any respect
whatsoever, be interested -or concerned for such un-
der Sherifls due :Performance of bis Office during
such Interval.

Al And be i further enacted, That all Sheriffs
wh in futureshùll or may be appointed to their res-
pèotive O.gices 7in>this Island, -shall, on their entering
upùn-thè Performace of the same, take and sub-
scribe thé follkwing Oath:

A. B. do soleinnly swear, that I will truly serve
the King i the Office of Sheriff .of this Island,

"and promote His'31ajesty's Profit in aill Things

Mode of recor.
cring Fine, and
bringiug Action
for Damage.

Under Sheriffto
continue to act
aller J)eath or
Removal of rig
Sheri 'antil ano.
ther is appointed.

Tnler Sheri r
shaU be ansvera-
bie- for the due
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fice uring snch
Iaterval, the same
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lied lie continueul
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" belonging to my Office, as far as I legally can or
" may. I will truly preserve the King's Peace, and
" ail rights which belong to His* Crown; and where
"I have any Knowledge of the King's Revenue
"being diminished, concealed, or wasted, or of any
"Person or Persons concerned in collecting the
"same, being negligent in their Duty, I will certify
"and inform the King's representative within this
"Island, or some of His Judges, of the same, I
"will do Right as well to poor as to rich in
"ail things belonging to my Office. I wiil do no
"Wrong to any Person whatsoever for any Gifts,
"Reward, or Promise, nor for Favour, nor Hatred.
"I will disturb no Man's Rights. I will, at the end
"of the Year, render to His Majesty's Supreme
"Court of Judicature, at Charlotte-Town, a true and
"faithful Account of such Debts, Duties, Fines, or
"Forfeitures to the Crown, as shall be levied by me,
"or otherwise come to my Hands. I will do No-
"thing whereby the King, or any of His Subjects,
"may lose, or whereby the Revenue of this Island
"may be injured or diminished. I will, without
"Respite or Delay, return and truly serve ail the
"Writs coming to my Hands, without Favour or
"Affection. I will take no Deputy, or Bailiff, into
"my Service, but such as I will answer for; and I
"will cause each of them, before they enter on their
"Office, to take and subscribe such Oaths as I do,
"in what belongeth to their Business and Officiai
"Duty. I will, during my Continuance in Office,
"truly set and return reasonable and due Issues of
"them that be within Precinct, according to their
" Estate and Circumstances, and make due Panels
"for Grand and Petty Juries, to the King's Courts
"aforesaid, at their several Sittings, of Persons able
"and sufficient, as directed by the Laws of this
"Island. I will not, during the Continuance of my"Office, receive from any Person or Persons whatso-
"ever, either directly, or indirectly, any Fee, Fa-
"vour, or Reward, for constituting such Person
"or Persons my under Sheriff, or Bailiff, büt will
"keep a strict eye over such Person or Persons,

166 C. 15.
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"that they do not exact unreasonable Fees, and
" that they are not guilty of Extortion or Oppres-
" sion in their Offices. I will not ask or demand
" from any Person or Persons whatsoever any
"more Travel for the Service of any Writ or
"Process, than what I have actually and bona
" fide performed for the Service of the same. I
"will truly and diligently execute the Laws and
"Statutes of this Island, and in all Things will
"strictly behave myselfin my Office for the Hon-
"our of the King, and the good of His Subjects.

So help me God."
X. 1ndbe itfurther enacted, That all Sheriffs ap-

pointed to and serving the said Office as afore-
said shall, on or before the third Day's Sitting of
the said Supreme Court, at the Trinity Terni
thereof, next after the Expiration of each and
every of their Sheriffalty, render an Account, on
Oath, in said Court, of all such Fines, Forfeitures,
Penalties, or other Debts or Dues of the Crown,
as shall be levied by him, together with the
Names of the Persons on whom the same shall
have been levied; and if any such Sheriff shall
neglect or delay such Service longer than the time
limited aforesaid, he shall, for each and every such
Neglect or Delay, forfeit and pay the Sum of
Twenty Pounds; the same to be recovered by
Bill, Plaint, or Information, in His Majesty's
said Supreme Court of Judicature, and when re-
covered, to be paid to the Treasurer of this Island
to and for the Use and Service thereof.

XI. I1nd be itfurther enacted, That at the End
of every Trinity Terni of said Court in every
Year, the Clerk thereof shall state a general Ac-
count of all Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties, ad-
judged to the Crown in the said Court, or in any
other Court of Record that now is, or which shall
or may hereafter be established on this Island,
and which shall be returned or delivered to him
by the Clerk or Clerks of any other Court or
Courts of Record in this Island; such general Ac-
count particularising therein the Names of the

Sheril, every
Trin'ty Term neit
afler Expiration
of their Sheriffal-

'y.,) t render an
Account of ail

!ne c. thatshai havobeenle-
vied, with thie
Names of tiiose
froin whoîn the
saie have been
Ievied.
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theSyus"apear- Persons who shall or may be adjudged to pay
Accounts to have such Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties, togetherbeen Ievied; as te
also the Siums with the Sums appearing, by the Sheriffs ,A-
hem.e, ana r counts as aforesaid, to have been levied on Ac-

count thereof; as also the Sums that shall or may
be then due from the delinquent Party, and the
Names of the Persons owing the same; Which
said general Accounts, so stated as aforesaid, the

Clerk to eertify said Clerk of the said Supreme Court is hereby
Account, under directed to certify, under the Seal thereof, into the
Treasury. Treasury of this Island. And in case the said

Clerk shall neglect so to return such Account
within Fourteen Days next after the End of every
Trinity Term of said Supreme Court, yearly and
every Year, lie shall forfeit and pay the Sum of

Finer every Ne- Twenty Pounds for each and every such Neglect;ge ofReco. the same to be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or In-
ery. formation, in the said Supreme Court, and when

recovered, to be paid to the Treasurer of thisApplication. Island to and for the Use and Service thereof.
XII. Jnd be it further enacted, That from and

meter appoint- after the Time of appointing a Sheriff, and his
and his entering entering on the Duties and Execution of his Of-on the futies of fice, as herein before by this Act directed, all thehis Office, the .eoe.y~ JleLLPower and Au- Power and Authorities which now are, or whichthority ol Provost
Maria to cease. heretofore have been, vested in the Office of Pro-

vost Marshal of this Island, either by Usage,
Custom, or the Laws thereof, shall cease and de-
terminateto all Intents and Purposes, the same as
if no such Officer had ever been appointed in this
Government; any thing heretofore in any wise to,
the contrary notwithstanding.

.XIII. And be it further enacted, That no High
sherifl during Sheriff, appointed as aforesaid, shall exercise theti]me of exercisingOfieoJs th sn,O nt to act Office of Justice of the Peace in this Island, during

Pa eeor the time he shall exercise the duties of that Office:
Ail AAnd all his Acts and Doings as a Justice of thetice of eaceshil

horoid, and he Peace during the time he shall or may be in his
torf.as. said Office, shall be, and the same are declared to

be, null and void: And for each and every
Instance of such his Misconduct he shall forfeit
and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, one Moiety
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whereof to the use of His Majesty's Government
in this Island, and the other Moiety to him or
them who shall or may sue for the same; the same
to be sued for and recovered in any of His Ma-
jesty's Courts of Record which now are, or which
hereafter shall or may be established in this
Island.

XIV. .nd be itfurther enacted, That no Person
shall be obliged to serve the said Office of High
Sheriff for more than one Year at a time, nor to
accept of the said Office in less than Seven Years
after his having served the said Office as aforesaid.

XV. dnd be it further enacted, That the Mo-
nies arising by the Operation of this Act shall be
accounted for unto His Majesty, in the Kingdom
of Great Britain, and to the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, or High Treasurer for the
time being, and audited by the Auditor General
of His Majesty's Plantations, or his Deputy.

C A P. XVI.

An Act for granting the Sum of Three Hundred
and Sixty-five Pounds Fifteen Shillings, and
Ten Pence, for the Support of His Majesty's
Government.
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Anno Vicesimo Septimo Regis
Georgii Il.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of St. JOHN, begun and
holdenat Charlotte- Town, on the Twenty-
first day of March, Anno Domini One
Thousand, Seven Hundred and Eighty-

five, and in the Twenty-fifth year of the
Reign ofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the THIRD, of Great Britain, France
and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, 4•c. and thence continued by seve-
ral Prorogations unto the Eighth day
of November, One Thousand Seven Hun-
dred and Eighty-si:, and in the Twenty-
seventh year of His said Majesty's
Reign ; being the Third Session of the
Fourth General Asuembly convened in
the said Ialand.

1786.

W. PÂTrEuaopx,
Ilt. Guovemoi .

P. CALLBECr,
Ptrenident of

Counoil.

speaker.
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CAP. I.,
An ACT for setting aside and annulling, at the

Disailowed byflus ]ajety n Request of the present Proprietors, the Sales,
CMuci the sth

Augusi 17. &c. of the herein after enumerated Lots, and
Shares of Lots, of Land within this Island;
and for repealing so much of an Act passed in
the Twenty-sixthYear of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled, "An Act to render good and
valid in Law all and every of the Proceedings
iàthe Yeas One Thougand Seí Hundredand

Eighty, and One- Thousand Seve Hundred and
Eight;coe, wkiëh~n any respect related to or
concerned the Suing eizing, Condemning,; or
Selling of the Lots or Townships hereinafter
mentioned or any of them, or any Part thereof,"
as relates to the said Lots or Townships, or
Half Lots or Townships of Land.



Anno Vicesimo Octavo Regis
Georgii III.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
Island of St. JOHN, begun and holden Ernmun FÂNsNIe,

at Charlotte- Town, on the Twenty'second
day of January, Anno Domini One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty- T..,s ,

eight, and in the Twenty-eighth year of .
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the THIRD, of Great Brij-
ain, France and Ireland, King, Defend- p.CAL,,,,

er of the Faith, _4c. being the Firist o '

Session of the Fifth General Asembly,
convened in the said Island.

Aa

1788.
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Tis Actisem.
boied inth 35th
Geo. 3d, c. 3.
See also Note on
l4th Geo. 3dec. 4.

CAP. I..
An ACT in addition to two several Acts herein

after in part recited, that is to say, an Act made
and passed in the Twenty-first Year of His pres.
ent Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to ex-
plain, amend, and render into one Act, all the
Laws noio in being for the purpose ofmaking and
repairing Highways in this Island ; also an Act
made and passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An
Act.for altering, amending, andreducing into one
Act, an Act made and passed in the Twenty-fifth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled,
"An. Ac-to aler and amend. so, much of an Act,
made andpassed in the Twenty-first Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to ex-
plain, amend, and render into one Act, all the Laws
now in being for the purpose of making and re-
pairing Highways in this Island, as relates to the
lime appointed by said Act for performing Statute
Labour; and somefurther Regulations as to the
Payment and Duty ?f Overseers of the Highways."



Anno Tricesimo Regis
Georgii III.

At the General Assembly of His Majestys
ISLAND of St. JOHN, begun and hold-
en at Charlotte- Town, on the Twenty- LulI» "

8econd day of March, Anno Domini One
Thtou8and Seven Hundred and Ninety, PETE, STEWAn

and in the Thirtieth year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, Aeaer.
4•c. being the First Session of the Sixth
General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

C A P. I.
An ACT ascertaining the TOLL to be taken at This Act made

the different GRIST-MILLS in this Province.

BIE il enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover- The To?, enor, Concil, and .ssembly, That the Toll ae at theair.
to be taken by any Grist-Miller within this Pro- in his Isaad, ".

1790.
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vince, in time coming for grinding Wheat, Rye,
Barley, Oats, and Indian Corn, shall be one
twelfth Part, and no more.

Il. .Jnd be it enacted, That if any Miller shall
Penalty for demand, take, or receive any greater Toll than is

-m'ore"- --- herein directed to be taken, he shall forfeit and
thaihlct. pay Porty Shillings, toties quoties, for every such

Offence; one half of which Penalty shall be paid
to the Person or Persons suing for the same, and
the other half to the Poor of the Township, or

APeication of Parish, wherein the Offence shall be committed,
and that over and above the Value of the Grain
or Meal, which shall have been taken more than
the Toll herein prescribed.

III. Ind be it enacted, by the Authority aforesaid,TheGral bronght That all Millers within this Province shall befirfit te the MISi.
to be lirst round, obliged, and they are hereby required, in all time
e e r coming, to grind all Grain brought to their res-

pective Mills regularly, so as that whoever brings
Grain first shall be first served, without the saidMillers, or any of them, giving preference to one
man beyond another in point of time or Priority;
under the Penalty of Forty Shillings for every
Transgression.

IV. AInd be it further enacted, by the lutliority
Mier bliged aforesaid, That ever Grist Miller, who keeps, or

rund if may iii time coming keep, a Bolting Mill, shall be
oblged to bol the Meal of all Wheat, Rye, or
'Buck-Wheat, ground at his Mill, when required.
and that the Toll to be taken for the same shall
not exceed one Pint of that Grain per Bushel, to
be taken in addition to the former Toll.

V. And every Miller refusing to comply here-
Penalty. with shall be subject to and incur a Penalty of

Forty Sillings for every Transgression.
Of VI. And be ilfurther enacted, That all Forfei-

Peao a Ow tures and Penalties arising by Force and Virtuera ®here te be of this Act shall be, one Half to the Informer, andrecovered.eInomrad
the other Half to the Use of the Poor of that Par-
ish where the Offence shall be committed; and
be recovered by -Bill, Plaint, or Information, be-fore any one or more of His Majesty's Justices of
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the Peace for the Island, upon Proof of one or
more credible Witness or Witnesses; and be
levied, upon due Conviction, by Warrant of Dis-
tress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chat-
tels, under the Hands and Seals of such Justice
or Justices: And for want of sufficient Distress,
the Offender to suffer Imprisonment for such
time as the Justice or Justices before whom he
may be prosecuted may, in his or their discretion,
think just and adequate to his Offence; so as the
said imprisonment shall not exceed Thirty Days.

VII. Jnd be itfurther enacted, That each Miller
shall be provided with Steel-yards, or Scales and
Weights: That each Grist, at being brought into
the Mill, shall be weighed, and an entire Weight
be returned, except the Deduction for Toll al-
lowed by this Act.

VIII. 4ndbe itfurther enacted, That each Mil-
ler shall be provided with a Copy of this Act,
within Two Months after the Publication thereof,
or within Tkree Months after bis Mill is erected;
which Copy shall be put up in some conspicuous
Part of his Mill, on Pain of forfeiting Five Skil-
lings for each Offence.

IX, Jnd be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in Force for and during the
Space of Three Years, and from thence to the
end of the next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

C A P. IL.

An Act to establish authenticated Copies of the
REcoRDs of His Majesty's Council of this Pro-
vince as Legal Evidence.

Each Miller
to ho provided
with, Steelylarde,
or Scales and'
Weights.

Each Miller to
bo provided with
Copy of this Act
within Three
Months aller ili
iu erected, &c.

Act to be in'Force
for the space of
Tb.ree Yeare, &c#

IHEREAS many Titles to Lands depend on
Votes, and other Proceedings in- His Ma-

jesty's Council, and become frequently necessary Preamble.
Evidence in Suits at Law: And Whereas Doubts
may arise relative to the admissibility of such

A. DY. 1790. 177
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Evidence; and as the producing the original Re-
cords in Court is attended with great Inconveni-
ence: To remedy the same,

Be it enacted, by his -Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That here-

g Msa. after the Transcript or Copy of any Vote or Pro-
lative to0i ceeding of His Majesty's Council, relating to the

ata te"Grants or Titles of Lands, attested as a true and
made legal Evid- genuine Extract from the said Records, andence. signed by the Clerk of the Council, shall be

deemed, admitted, and received as Legal Evid-
ence in any Cause depending, or that may at any
time hereafter be depending, in any of His Ma-
jesty's Courts within this Province. And the

Duty ofthe Vlerk Clerk of the Council is hereby required and di-
application,togive rected upon the application of any of the Parties
atested opes Of to said Suits, or their Attorneys, to give an exact

Copy or Extract of all such Resolutions or Pro-
ceedings of Council, relative to Lands, attested
and signed by him; and that there shall be paid
for the same, for every Search One Shilling; for
every.authenticated Copy Six Shillings (if under
One Hundred Words;) and for every Hundred
Words above the first Hundred, at the Rate of
One Shilling for every Hundred Words.

C A P. IM.

An Act for continuing an Act, made and passed
Espired.

in the Twenty-sixth Year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, "4n Act to alter, amend, and
reduce into one Act, an Jet made passed in the
Twenty-first Year of Jis present Majesty's
Reign, intitued, An Act for raising a Fund to
make and keep in repair the Streets and Wells oj
Charlotte- Town."

PreambJe. HBE.REAS the above mentioned Act is near
expiring;

A. D. 1790.
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I; Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernr, Council andAssembly, That the before men.tioned Act be further continued, and that everyClause, Matter, and thing herein contained shalbe in Force for-and during the Space of ThreeYears, and from thence to the End of the thennext Session of the General Assembly, and nolonger.

C A P. IV.

C. 4. 179

Be°re menu 0Act coteetb.ree Yeas,&".

An Act for repealing. so much of an Act. made
and passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of His see OtheGo.aa,
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, "In Act e.1l.
to amend, render more efectual and reduce into
one Jct, all the Acts made by the General, Assem-
bly of this Island concerning Bail, and to pre-
vent frivolous' and vexatious Arrests," as relates
to the Attachment of the Goods, Chattels, or
Estate of any Debtor or Debtors.

I HEREAS the aforesaid Act, so far as thesaine extends, to the Attachment -of, theGoods, Chattels, or Estate of any Debtor or Preambe.
Debtors, has, in its Operation, been found, inmany instances, iniurious and oppressive to theInhabitants-ofthis Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gov-ernor, Council, and Assembly, and by the authority Reea1iagiau 8 ef 1w tsane it s hereby mnacted, That from and afycter,, the .Publication hereof, so inucli of thie sa.idAç4 intituled, " An ct to amend, render m iore ffei nal, as4 re4uce into one Act, all the Acts madtis Gneral- Assemnbly oftkisY Island COncerning
Baçii «#d toprevent frivolou and .aresk as extends to. the Attachment of the Goods,Chattels,,or Estate of any Debtor or Debtors, be,and the same is hereby repealed.

A.-* D. 1790
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Il. Provided nevertheless, That this Act shall
This Act not to not extend to affect any Suits now depending

depending under under the-said Act, so as the same are prosecuted
therepealei Act. without delay.

III. Provided also, That nothing in this Act
suspending contained shall have any Force or Effect until

Clase. His Majesty's pleasure is known.
(r This Act has been allowed by His Majesty, Dated June

22 d, 1796.

C A P. V.
An Act to empower the Lieutenant Governor to

give GRANTS of LANDs, under the Great Seal
of this Island, to such -Loyalists and disbanded
Troops as are in the Occupation thereof, by
Virtue of Locations formerly made by the Gov-
ERNoR and CoUNcIL.

Preamble. I HEREAS in the Year One Thousand Seven
Hundred and Eighty-three, a Number of the

Proprietors of Lands in this Island, or their At-
tornies for them, signed and delivered a Paper to
the Right Honourable Lord North, at that time
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, of which the following is a Copy, viz.
WE the undersigned Proprietors of Lands in

the Colony of Saint John, being informed
that many of the Loyalists at New-Yorkprefer a
Settlement in that Island to one in Nova-Scotia;
and being very desirous of encouraging such a
preference, and· of affording an Asylum fo those
deserving Fellow Subjects, do. engagé-or out
selves, or as Attornies for others, to -grant, as te
hold of the Crown, and in the saine Proportions
to each Family as the other Loyal E-migi-ansre-
ceive in Nova-Scotia, one Fourth of the Quantity
of Lands placed opposite to our yNaes, hiha
they shall receive, upon their arrival at'-Chàr
lotte-Town, by application to the Governor and
Council. And that they may receive the said
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Lands in the fairest and most impartial manner,
we will direct that the whole be divided by
the Surveyor General into Parcels, of nôt less
than Qne Thousand Acres each, and drawn for
by Ballot before the Governor and Council. In
consideration of the preference expressed by
those Loyal Emigrants, and of the conditions of-
féred 'by us, we have the fullest confidence that
your Lordship will give Instructions to the Com-
mander in Chief of His Majesty's Forces at Néw-
York, to furnish such Loyalists as prefer a Set-
tlement in Saint John's, with Provisions and
Transports to carry them to.Charlotte-Town, and
every other necessary, such as is given to those
who go to Nova-Scotia. And that your Lordship
wil also give such Instructions to the Governor
of Saint John's, as wil place such Emigrants, in
every respect, on a similar Footing with their
Brethren who settle in Nova-Scotia. The un-
dersigned are the more zealous in promoting this
measur;e, as they are persuaded it will greatly ad-
vance the Prosperity of an infant Colony, which,
from its natural and relative Situation, is pecu-
liarly adapted to become a permanent and valua-
ble Possession to Great Britain. And they con-
fide in your Lordship's Wisdom and Equity, that
you will obtain for them such an Abatement of
Quit-Rent, as will place them on an Equality with
their Neighbouring Colonies, and, by that means,
remove a cause which may prevent many faithful
Subjects to this Country, from emigrating to that
Island from the American States, and whîch bas
hit-erto obstructed the Settlement and Prosperi
ty of this Colony

signed) Acres.
Edward ews, 0.000
Jqhn TOWUon,0
John Stuart,

John Moeu

Al Canr erso
John Patterson,

B b
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John Patterson, Attorney for Walter Pat-
terson, 40,000

John Patterson, Attorneyfor Andrew Todd, 21,000
John Patterson,for Isaac Todd, 20,000
John Townsonfor Charles Pearce, 10,000
Daniel Berreau,for Isaac Panchard, 20,000
Làwrence Sullivan, 80,000
Phillip Stephens, 20,000
Lord Townshend,for 1cres and gives

two Thousand to a Loyalist who is to draw
for it in the mode prescribedabove, 20,000

Lord Townshend, for General Honeywood, 10,000
Lord Townshend,for the Lord Chief Baron

Montgomery, 60,000
And Whereas, on. receipt thereof, the Governor

Preamble of said Island, by the Advice of His Majesty's
Council, issued.a Proclamation, thereby promis-
ing all Persons of the above Description, who
should choose to become Settlers in the Island of
Saint John, certain Proportions of the Lands so
signed for, in the same manner as should be given to
them in the neighbouring Provinces of Quebec and
Nova-Scotia: In consequence vhereof, a Number
of those deserving Subjects did, repair to this Is-
land, and have had, by the Orders of the Govern-
or and Council, Parts of the aforesaid Lands
laid.out'and allotted to them, and have been pit
in Possession thereof, as also made considerable
Improvements thereon, notwithstanding which,
and that Years have elapsed since the said Pro-
prietors. covenanted and engaged with Govern-
ment to make Conveyances of the said Propor-
tions of Lands so allotted and laid out to the said
Settlers, many of them have not yet fulfilled théir'
said Egagement, whereby, and in. consëquence
of which, Numbers of those who came tothis Is-
laidreturned to the Continent, many more have
been deterred from coming, and those who re-
main:are rendered unhappy, from the u certain-
ty under which they hold their Lands:

For Remedy whereof, and topromotè the Set-
tlment and Prosperity ot this Còlony:

A. -. 1790.
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Il. Be it therfore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, CouÙcil and J1ssembly, and by the Author-
ity of ihe same it is hereby enacted, That from
and after the Publication hereof, it shall and
mäy be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or other Commander in Chief
for the time being, to give Grants, under the
Great Seal of this Island, of such Proportions of
the aforementioned resigned Lands as are now in
the Possession of such Loyalists and reduced Offi-
cers and Soldiers, by Virtue of and under the
Authority of the Governor and Council of this
Island, as have not received Deeds or Grants from
the said Proprietors.

IL Provided, That nothing herein contained
shall have any effect until His Majésty's Pleasure
shall be known;

This Act received His Majesty's Ailowance, July 31, 1793.

C A P. VI.

An ACT for quieting the Minds of His Majesty's
dissenting Protestant Subjects in the Island of
Saint John.

1 HEREAS a groundless Report has prevail-
ed of an intention upon the part of Govern-

ment to subject His Majesty's dissenting Protest-
ant Subjects to the Payment of Tithes, and other
Rates and Taxes, for the Support of the Estab-
lished Church of England:

I. Be it enacted,' by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and .1ssembly, That Protestants dissent-
ing from the Church of England, whether they be
Presbyterians, Quakers, or any other Denomina-
tion whatsoever, shall have free Liberty of Con-
science; and may erect and build Meeting-
Houses for Public Worship; and may choose and
elect Ministers or Pastors for performing divine
Service, and the Administration of Sacraments,
accordingto their Opinions. And all Contracts
made between such dissenting Ministers and their

C. 6. 183

Governor,&e.em-
eowered to give
Grants, of certain
Proportions of
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Preamble.
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Congregations, for the support of the Ministry,
are hereby declared valid, and shall have their
fuhl Force and Effect, according to the Tenor and
Condition of such Contracts. And all such Dis-
senters shall be excused, and are hereby exempt-
ed and excused, from the Payment of any Rates
or Taxes to be made and levied for the support of
the Established Church of England in this Island.

Il. Provided, That nothing herein contained
shall be of any Force or Effect, until His Majes-
ty's Pleasure is known;

Tis Act received His Majesty's Aliowance, July 31, 11193.

C A P. VII.

An ACT to oblige the respective Proprietors of
Lots or Townships of Land, or of Parts of Lots
or Townships of Land in this Island, and who
have contributed nothing towards the Settle-
ment or ImpÉovement of this Island, and whose
Lands lie in a waste and uncultivated state, to
pay their Proportion of the Public Charges for
the making and repairing of the HIGHWAYS,
RoAns and BRIDGEs of the said Island.

PrabIe. IIHEREAS many of the Lots or Townships
of Land, or parts of Lots or Townships of

Land, in this Island, are owned by Persons not
residing or living therein, and. have been greatly
increased in Value by the Highways, Roads and
Bridges which have at different times been erect-
ed and made at the Expense and by the Labour
of His Majesty's Subjects, Inhabitants of this Is-
land, without any aid or assistance whatever from
the said Proprietors: .Ind whereas many of the
Inhabitants of this Island have long complained,
and do still complain, of this Neglect on the part
ofthe said Proprietors, as a Grievance that ought
to be redressed, truly alleging that the said Pro-
prietors are benefited by their Labour,- and at
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their Epense, without bearing any proportion of
it among themselves: To remedy which in fu-
ture.

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council andAssembly, That from and after the first
day of August, One Thousand Seven Hundred
and'Ninety-one, it shall and may be lawful to and My three Jus.
for any Three of His Majesty's Justices of the tices empowere
Peace (Quorum unus) in this Island, and they are °n°,Se,. r°ote'
hereby required and directed, in either of the I,"g"&1e herein
Months of June or July, annually, to assess a cer-
tain Suit of Money to be charged on the said
Lots or Townships of Land, or on the said Parts
of Lots or Townships of Land, in this Island, as
the true and equitable Proportion which the said
Proprietor or Proprietors ought respectively to
pay for the purpose herein before recited:

I l Provided always, and it is herebyfurther de-
clared, That the said Justices shall not be em- r
powered to assess any Lot or Township of Land
wherein a Number of Inhabitants (liable to Stat-
ute Labour) equal in Proportion to ten for every
Township shall or may reside.

- I, And'beitfurther enacted, by the authority a-
foresaid, That immediately after the said Assess-
ment shall have been so made, public Notice shall
be given in Writing, by thesaid Justices, and post- Notice to he
ed up at Charlotte-Town, Princetown, and giveu, ad Poste"
Georgetown, and at three or more other of the O, warn-
most frequented Places at or near the Place where a" aheir siess

the Land so assessed shall or may lie, expressing , sa
therein, that unless the said Assessment shall be
paid by such Proprietor or Proprietors, or by
some Person or Persons duly authorised thereto,
into the Public Treasury of this Island, within Six
Afonths next after the Date thereof, that then so
much of the improved or other Parts of the Lands
of the delinquent Proprietor 'or Proprietors shall If the Assos-
be by such Justices leased out, as may produce a mentsarenotpaia
Rent suficient to pay his, her, or their said Pro- *thn J"uat mer

portion-or Assessment; and that, if the said Pro- te oYa'euot Bsu

portion or Assessment. shail not be paid by such Lots Land.

A. 'D. t790. C. 7. 18
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Proprietor or Proprietors, or by some Personor
Persons duly authorised thereto, into the said
Public Treasury, within the time limited for the
same to be done in the said Notice, that then and
in such case the said Three Justices, are hereby
empowered and directed to proceed' to Lease out
the said improved or other Parts of the Lands of
such delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors, in
manner as is herein before expressed in the said
Notice.

IV. JAnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if the said improved or other

Ifthe Lands eau- Parts of the Lands of the said delinquent Proprie-
advantageously, tor or Proprietors cannot be leased out by the saidso as to produce ie
Renat sufficient for Three Justices so advantageously, as in theirjudg-

dthn Justre ment to produce the Rent sufficient for the purpose
aretonotify a Sale aforesaid, that then and in su&h case pûblic Noticeofsuci Lands. shall be by them immediately thereupon given, in

Writing, and posted up in manner aforesaid, express-
ing therein, that unless the said Assessment or Pro-
portion shall be paid by the said delinquent Propri-
etor or Proprietors, or by some Person or Persons
duly authorised thereto, into the public Treasury of
this Island, within Six Months next after the Date
thereof, that then and in such case so much of the
improved or other Parts of the Lands of the said de-
linquent Proprietor or Proprietors shall be sold, as
shall or may produce Money sufficient to pay his,
her, or their said Assessment or Proportion.

V. .nd be il further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That at the Expiration of the said
Six éonths Notice, it shall and may be lawful to

Precept to be and for the said Three Justices, and they are herebyawarded to Sher-
iff, directing him directed and required, to award a Precept directedtotake the Chat_
tels o ade-inquent to the Sheriff, commanding him to take the Goods
ProPrietors, and and Chattels of such delinquent Proprietor or Pro-
&C. prietors, wheresoever or in whosoever Hands the

saine may be found in this Island, and of the sanie
to make public Sale; and the Produce of such Sale,

if Chattels eau. in Money, to pay into the Hands of the said Three
not befound,then Justices; and if no Goods and Chattels of such de-

linquent Proprietor or Proprietors, can be by him
found in his aforesaid Precinct, or if enough can on-
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ly be found to satisfy his, her, or their Assessment
or Proportion in Part, that then he shall proceed to to seis, ,mach of
make Publie Sale of so much of the Lands and Ten- Proprietors, a

May be sufficient
ements of such delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors te pay off their
as shall or may produce Money sufficient to pay and 22e.t**eÂh*e's
discharge his, her, or their Assessment or Propor-
tion, either in whole or in part, as the case may hap-
pen to be, together with the Costs and Charges at,
tending the same; which Precept shall be tested by
the said Quorum unus the Day on which the same
shall oi may be issued, and be made returnable to the
said: Three Justices within Thirty Days after such
Teste.

VI. Ad be it further enacted, by the authori-
ty aforesaid, That immediately after the said Sale sh after Sale
or Sales shall be so as aforesaid made and per- ofLr ds, tmake
fected, the said Sheriff is hereby authorised and di- anceto rurc'has
rected to make and execute to the Purchaser or
Purchasers of the Lands of such delinquent Propri-
etor or Proprietors, a Deed or Deeds thereof, there-
by conveying to such Purchaser or Purchasers an
absolutelEstate of Inheritance, infee Simple.

V I. L And be it further enacted, by the authori-
ty aJoresaid, That all the Monies arising from
the Sales of the Lands and Tenements of such Pro- pliy a"ino°rmf
prietors shall be paid by the. said Justices into the *heSaleofLandas,
Public Treasury of this Island, within Ten Days af-
ter they shall have received the saine, and be after-
wards applied towards making and repairing the
High-Roads and Bridges within this Island.

VIII. eProvided, That nothing herein contained suspending
shall have any Force or Effect until His Majesty's Clause.
Pleasure shall be;known.
(Kr- ThisAct received His Majesty's Anowance, July 31,1793.

A. B-. 1790.' C. 7. 187
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C A P. VIII.

An Act for taking Special Bail in the Couintry,
upon Actions depending in His Majesty's Su-

preme Court of this. Province.

FOR the greater ease and benefit of all Persons
whatsoever, in making Oaths to their Debts,

and in taking the Recognizances of Special Bails,
Preamble* upop all Actions and Suits depending, or to be de-

pending, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judi-
cature in this Province,

1. Be it enacted, by his Eccellency the Lieutenant
cmier justice of Governor, Council and .AIssembly, That the Chief
are,°e Justice of Bis Majesty's said Supreme Court of Judi-
ý1,Cti cature for the time being shall or may, by one or more
e Country. Commission or Commissions under the Seal of the

said Court, from time to time as need shallrequire,
empower such and so many Persons, other than com-
mon Attornies and Solicitors, as he shall think fit
and necessary, in each of the Counties .within this
Province, to administer an Oath, in Writing, to any
Person, where it shall or may be necessary to :hold
any Defendant to Bail upon any Writ or Process is-
suing out of the said Court, and to mark such Writ
for Bail accordingly; and also to take and receive
all and every such Recognizance or Recognizances
of Bail or Bails as any Person or Persons shall be
willing or desirous to acknowledge or make before
any of ithe Persons so empowered in any Action or
Suit depending, or hereaftei to be dependingin -the
said Court, in such Manner-and Form,and by such
Recognizance or Bail Piece, as the said Justices

And absa to have heretofore used to take the same: Which said
,ceive the B Oath, in Writing, and the said Recognizance or Re-

evtmae of cognizances of Bail, or Bail Piece, so taken as afore-
e x on. .said, shall be transmitted to the Chief Justice; whop,

upon Afdidavit made of the due taking of the Re-
cognizance of such Bail, or Bail Piece, by some
credible Person present at the taking thereof, shal

s Fee. receive the same, upon Payment of a Fee of Two

th

di
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8kiîiw; ifhid ïdándr :> Whlalwsd Oàtb'and Rie
cognizance of Bail, or Bail Pld;so taktçàt and
transmitted, shall be of the like Effect as if the same
were taken de bene esse >66fre any of the Justices
of the said Court:And forti administering of
every such Oath,-and mnarking such Writ as afore-
said tfl said O rúdsibheinl' tecive'thauéi
of Two Shillings, and no morhiåAàd fo« t àiaking
every such Recognizance. or Recognizances of Bail,
or Bail Piece, the said Com-itioners shall receive
gnly thete' mnr Fëe of ThrM$il/nge and a p

shall make such Rules and Orders for théenj&dfyihg
of such Bails, and making of the same absolute, as
to him shall seem meet, so as the Cognizor or Cog-
nizors of such Bail or Bails be not compelled to ap-
pear in Person in the said Court to justify himself
or themselves; but the same may be, and is or are
hereby directed to be, determined by Affidavit or
Affidavits duly taken before the said Commissioners,
who are hereby empowered and required to take
the same, and also to examine the Sureties, upon
Oath, touching the Value of their respective Es-
tates, unless the Cognizor or Cognizors of such Bail
do live within the Town of Charlotte-Town, or
within fifteen Miles thereof.

I11. And be it further enacted, That any Person
or Persons who shall, before any Person or Persons
empowered by Virtue of this Act as aforesaid to take
Bail or Bails, represent or personate any other Per-
son or Persons, whereby the Person or Persons so
represented or personated may be liable or subjected
to the Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money for
Debt or Damages to be recovered in the same Suit
or Actions wherein such Person or Persons are re-
presented and personated, as if they bad really ac-
knowledged and entered into the same, being law-
fully convicted thereof, shall be adjudged, deemed,
and taken to be Felons, and shall be sentenced to
suffer the Pains of Death, and incur such Forfeit-
ures and Penalties as Felons in other cases thereof

Ce
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duly convicted or attainted do by the Laws of Eng-
land lose and forfeit.

C A P. IX.

An Act to prevent the malicious Killing, Woundian'
or Maiming of Cattle.

C A P. X.

An Act to prevent unnecessary Expense and-Deliys
in certain Actions wherein Judgments have passéa
by Default.



Anno Tricesimo Primo Regis
Georgii nI.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of St. JOHN, begun and hold- I'er*
en at Charlotte-Town, on the Twenty-
8econd day of March, Anno Domini One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety,
and in the Thirtieth year of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of GreatBritain, France, and ''ra T

EW",

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, "m'

4c. and thence continued by Proroga-
tion unto the Tenth day of November,
One Thousand 1Seven Hundred and
Ninety, and in the Thirty-first year of
His said Majesty's Reign; being the speker.
Second Session of the Sixth General As-
sembly convened in the said Island.

1790.
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C A P. I.

An Act for admitting Persons to swear to their own

Accounts in certain cases, and for amending cer-
tain practical Parts of the Law, in order to the
more easy and speedy Attainment of Public Jus-
tice in this Island.

1  HEREAS there is no Law in this Island per-
mitting Persons to swear to their own Ac-

counts; by means whereof it frequently happens
[ Preamble. that People are defeated -in the 1Recovery of what is

justly dueand;owing.them, for want of Proofs, other
than their own Oaths, to support the various Arti-
cles of their respective Accounts. For Remedy
whereof -in-future,

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, and by the authority of the
same il is hereby enacted, That fron,and after the

Personscmmen. Publication hereof, all Persons who shall or may
Accouans, commence Actions in the Supreme ïCourt of Judi-

and fiHng them cature ,of this lsland, on Book Accounts, ,or who
ut.t 9aybr shall duly file their Accounts against those of the

tmted toswe Plaintiff, with the -Clerk of the said Court, pursuant
saine being crui to an Aet of the General Assembly of the said
in oen court, on Island, made and passed in the Twenty-sixth Yearthe Trial, miay setc r
deivered he of flis present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act

l e to prevent the Mu lict o t tha be
ra- admitted by the said Court to swear to sthe Truth

of their said Accounts respectively; and the same
(being certified by ihe nerk, in open Court, on the
Trial, to have been regularly.sworn) may therepon
be delivered to the Jury when they retire to consider
of their Verdict.

II. Provided nevertheless, and be it further
enacted, by t/e autkority aforesaid, That th e Qath
of the Parties so as aforesaid filing their respective

Sueh Oath to ex. Accounts shali extend only to the Delivery of the
tend only te the e
Dehvery of the several Articles therein containgd; but shall not ex-
in the raaJa",g. tend, nor be construed to extend, to the establishing
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or1 ixing the Priees charged .or carried out against Account a but not
soch Articles, nor to any Contract. or Agreement i etahr thepnices carried ont
between the .Parties xelative thereto; and which asainst snchArti.
Oath, so as ' foresaid to 'be certified :by the said '.tract elative
Clek, being subscribd by the Party, shall be in ath-e be ,.
t~e Wods, or toA the Effect following, that is to i by the
say,

A. B. do make Oath.and say, that--the several
Articles in the above Account charged, were

"really and, truly .delivered unto the said C.D. at
"the tîmes therein mentioned, or unto some Person
"or Persons, being authorised to receive and take
",delivery of the same. So help me God."

B1. JAnd pomided also, That no Person or Per-
SoUS whatsoever 'filing his, ber, or their Account as
aforesaid, shall be admitted to depose to the Truth
of the Articles therein charged, unless the Year of The Year, anathe
our Lord,,and the Day of the 'Month of that Year, wheYifsear
wherein or whereon the same Articles shall or may cesma bedeliver-
have been delivered, shall be:expressed or set down ed'inthe Accout.
in.such Account: Nor shall he, she, or they be ad- aamitte1 sweaiior than twomitted to swear or depose as aforesaid to any Arti- Yenaav alaps.
cie or Articles charged in such Account, if more of the chare to
than two whole Years shall have elapsed from the theissuing of i-
time of sucb Charge, to the Day when Process at Norifitbe proved
Law shall haveissued or :been sued out for the Re- avrseaty,''
covery of such Article or Articles: Nor shall any tht th® Prfi.
Person or Persons whatsoever be admitted to swear !aM-at e ime
or depose as aforesaid, if it shall be provided by eeargeer
the Affidavit of the adverse Party, that he, she, or tainfaa n e.
they, so filing their Accounts, at the Time such ar- "°,Nor u.e
ticle shall appear to have been charged, had a Cierk w a T eance

re-tibèd-là -- hs,9 ier ùr--bei S hall have been,retainéd j bis, ber or their Service professedly for ten Days before
the purpose of keeping bis, her, or their Accounts: ,ervewithacosv
Nor unless theParty charged with a Balance in such of such Account.
AccQunt shall have been, Ten Days at ,least before
the issuing of -such- Writ or Process, served with a
true Copy of such Account.

IV. And be it further enicted, by tie authority Party servedwith
aforesaid, That in ail cases where any Defendant unbailable Pro-
or Defendants shall have been duly served with a mnoin ionorbe-
Copy of any unbailable Writ or Process, hie, she, or jr:

los
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they shall file common Bail in such Suit on or be
On Failure, the fore the Return Day thereof; ande in Failure of his,

davitf rseceof ber, or their filing such cominon Bail, if shall and
suchProcess, may
fle it for hm, may be lawful to and for the said Plaintif or Plain-
at any lime alter tif on such eteahetare . aa® tiffs in such Suit, upon A ffidavit being .uly made
thereof: and filed in the said Supreme Court of ,the personal

Service of such Writ or Process, to file commol
Bail for such Defendant or Defendantg'therein, at
any time from and after the said Return Day of such
Writ or Process: And thereupon the Plaintiff or

Which being per- »i 4
fected the n Plaintiffs in such Suit may file his, her, or their De-
tit may fie bis claration with the Clerk of the Court wherein such

Writ or Process shall or may be returnable, and give
and give a twO a Rule for such Defendant or Defendants to plead
Defendant to thereto, within two Days from the Day of filing such
plead in. Declaration.

V. Provtided nevertheless, and it is htereby
proviso. enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That if the

IfDefendant sug. Defendant or Defendants in such Suit shall,in Term
gest to the Court, time, suggest to the Court, by Motion, to be duly
bylWotionduly en. ha
tered, a necessity entered with the Clerk, that it is necessary to the
ofpleading one or Defence of him, ber, or them in such Action, tomore special Plea
or pleas,.&c. plead one or more special Plea or Pleas therein

(being such Pleas as are allowable by Law, and
tending to bring in Issue, the real Matter of Right
between the Parties ;) that then and in such case

the Court mayen- it shall and may be lawful foï the said Court to give
large theltule, on such further time for such Defendant or Defendantsthe Matterappear-
ing to them rea- to plead such special Plea or Pleas in, as to theM
davit. may appear reasonable and just under the particular

circumstances of the case, appearing on an Affidavit'
duly filed for that purpose.

Provio. VI. ndprovided also, That in the Vacation Time
of said Court the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Suit

luVacationTime, shall be held to give a Four Day Rule -for the De-
be held to give a fendant or Defendants therein to plead,. áccording
Four Day Rule, if
i° be doue Ten o0 the former Practice of the said Court, if the same
cammenemoenth oshall be done within Ten Days next before the res-
the Term. pective Terms thereof, and not after.

Tis Clause re- VII. Adnd be it further enacted, by the authority
pealedby6th Geo. aforesaid, That on all Issues to be in future tried in

th, c. 4. .said Court, the Party against whom the Verdict may
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passhaWsbe allo'ed two Days onlyto moe for:anew triIin-suchCause; the samn tiecomputed
from the -Damwhiel. such -rdetshalJiave:been
given; and he0Merito the Motion tobe.Aguedand decidéd the ,same Term,fthe Party[in favourof vwhom , the sadVerdictshaIl:have passed shalmovetÇíùrftherefor: Nor sjal the.;rgument
of any Motion in Arrest of Judgment, made after aotion, f9r.a -neir: Trial, or otherwise, be deferred

postpoedto any subsequent Term of said Court,ifthe Party.Jnfavour of whom such Verdicmay
pas sha move tphave the Merits of .such Motion

ÀnrF4sÈJudgnent argued and decided the sameTerm i. which the same shall have been made.

.CAP. Il.
An.Act for the more speedy Assignment and Re-

covery of Dower

WJHEREAS éertain Provisions and Directions
thL aw are become necessary for . themore peedy and less expensive Remedy in theR;e- Preamble.

cor of])ower,:by such Persons as are by Lawdowable of flouses, Lands, Tenements, -and -Here-ditaments in this Island:
b 1eit tefreenacte, by tke Lieutenant G4e-

*rîwr, Counz., and Assembly, and by the uthorityofike same st is kereby mcted, That in ail Cases
he Person or Persons whatsoever having havig the Free-the' ofany Hpuses, Lands, Tenements hod. oses

and Ueitame4ts ithinghis Islamd,. shball neglect Outt the Widowof' th>e de«lcetoa -gdsetopt tothe Widowof. the. deceased h th-e
hejupriljhir;art of suchlHouses, Lands, 'h'
l epintwndjlreditaments, within two Months Demad,
nÇ ; thedepmand shal have been made by îherof, Ce*rson or:Persons :so having the Freehold
theréof, ii itall and may be lawful to and for such such wiiow Maydow to auefor amdrecoer ber said Dower,. by lhabet, for

pwtl agast;sucçh ,Jerson or th®ecoverYrsgn as he reehold; of sch

D.0 ýj
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Huses, Lands, Teneients id Weiedieåitá
in the Fòrm follbwing; tat iso ay,

"George the Third, by the GraCe of Godof
" Great- Britain, Franee, and' IrIad Kig,J e-
"fender of'the Faith and so fortl

"To the Sherifo (or Pr-ovost Mashal' athe
Form of writ. case may be,) of our iland of Sain Jo

"greeting.
" Command A. B. of &c. that justly and *iltli8

"delay rennder unto C D'. the Wife ôf% E
"late of- &c. deceased, her reasonable Doweï

which happëns to her of a certain House, &ël
"(as thë Case may be) withs the Appurteuances
"situate in &ci inthe possessië of the said A.
"and which was in the Seizin and Possession
"of her said Husband, and whereof he was seized
"in his Demesne asof Fee, during the Coverture,
"and whereof she hath, Nothing (as she saith,)
"and tlhesaid C. D. complaiùs that the said A. B.
"ihath deforced her thereof. Andrunlëss-the said
"A. B. shall so do, then summon the said A.B.
"that" bë beforethe Justices of our Sùprdie
"Vourt of Judicatureé tolbe holden at Charlotte-
"Town; upon the Tuesdayin thenahi
"there' tô shew Cause, wh to the said C.D3Mi
"reasonable DoWer as aforèsaid'ddth not fédö.
"And have you then there this Writ. Witneî;
"&c. at our Supreme Court of 'Jdicature, the

Day of in the enrofå P
"Reigü Aunque Domini

L. M. lerk?
1ertt enant U. Aad- be it furthë enacted' by teë
does iot ,à, aforesaidj That-if the -Dfendant dåÜt Êoôfïje '
oth- t the onthe Return Daysofsaid Wî· iyeh1lfan

S ,fo be laWful 'for the Plaintiffin the:Action (to-î1
4 Sheriff'having:dùly retùrried-the saidWit,Mith'

hi doinge thereon,) thereafter6toh d öe-ipo.noö
Appearance for thë said Def€rdant, aùæ to '
ceedsthereon as if the sid D'éfedn't l'dàctn&fl
enterëd? is or her Appëará€eç;' ai aL. à
Usagetuthe centrary notwithstauding. - ndôdkih-which being r- moB i eig dulyfiled:'ad 'ëhtë#èd, eithÎéflI
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the Plaintiff or Defendant in the said Suit (as the
case may be,) the Plaintiff therein may thereupon
file his. Declaration in the Clerk's Office of the
said Supreme Court of Judicature, as in other
cases.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
oforesaid, That in case the Defendant in such Suit
do plead to the Declaration therein, and Judg-
ment be thereupon rendered for the Plaintiff to
recover her Dower in such Houses, Lands, Ten-
ements or Hereditaments (whereof her Husband
had been seized during the Coverture;) in that
case, as also in the case where Judgment shall
have been signed for want of a Plea, reasonable
Damages shall be assigned to her from the time
her Demand of Dower shall be proved to have
been made of the Person or Persons so having
the Freehold of such dowable Estate: And there-
upon it shall and may be lawful to and for the
Plaintiff in such suit to sue out His Majesty's
Writ of Seizin, directed to the Sheriff of the said
Island, in Manner following, that is to say,

" George the Third, by the Grace of God, of
"Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, De-
"fender of the Faith, &c.

" To the Sheriff, (or Provost Marshal, as the
"case may be) of our Island of Saint John, greet-
"ing.

i"WHEREAS C. D. Widow, who was the
"Wife of E. F. late of in the Island of Saint
"John, deceased, before our Justices of our Su-
"preme Court of Judicature, holden at Charlotte-
"Town, on the day of now last past, did
"recover her Seizin against A. B. of &c. of one
4third part of &c. with the Appurtenances, situ-
" ate, &c. in the Possession of the said A. B. as of
"her Dower of the Endowment of the said E. F.
"lher Husband, by our Writ of Dower, whereof
"she hath Nothing. Therefore we command
"you, that to the said C. D. full Seizin of one
"third Part of the aforesaid, &c. with the Appur-
"tenances, you cause to be had without delay

D d

fected, he mayfile
his. neclaration,
as i other cases.

if Plaintifr oh.
tains Judgment4
either onthepota
tried, or bDe!
fault, to recover
her Dower, rea-
sonable Damnages
shall be assigned

Íer from the time
of its being de-
manaded.

And she may
have ber Writ of
Seizia for the
same.

Form of the Writ.
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"We command you also; that of the Goods and
" Chattels of the said A. B. within your Precinct,
"you cause to be paid and satisfied unto the said
"C. D. at the Value thereofin Money, the Sum
"of &c. for Damages awarded her by our said
"Court, for her being held and kept out of her
"Dower aforesaid, and Costs expended on the
"Suit, with more for this Writ ; and thereof
"also to satisfy yourself your own Fees. And for
"want of Goods and Chattels of the said A. B. to
"be by him shewn unto you or found within your
"Precinct, to satisfy the same, we command you
"to take his Body, and commit him to theKeep-
"er of our Gaol in in our County aforesaid,
"within the said Prison; whom we likewise com-
"mand to receive the said A. B. and him safely
"keep, until he pay unto the said C. D. the full
"Sum abovementioned, and also satisfyyourFees.
"Il Hereof fail not, and make return of this Writ,
" and how you have executed the same, to our
"said Supreme Court of Judicature, next to be
"holden at on the day of next. Wit-
"ness Esquire, at our said Court, the
"day of in the Year of our Reigu, An-
"noque Domini A. D. Clerk." ,

IV. Provided nevertheless, and it 24 hereby fur-
ther ënacted, by the authority aforesaid, That in all

where noDam. Cases where no Damages shall be awarded to the
sesesa te as. Plaintiff in such Suit for or by reason of lier be-
to rua only for ing held or kept out of her said Dower, the said
costs. Writ of Seizin shall run only for the Recovery ôf

the Seizin and Possession ofthe third Part of the
said doivable Estate, and Costs of Suit, -

ee of ire-V. .dnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority a-
eiz writfforesaid That the Sheriff to whom such Writ of

avePersons; WhoSeizin shall or may be directed, is hereby author-
are torepairtothe ised and required, on Receipt thereof, to norni-Premises and (be.
ing previous1y natë and appoint five discreet Persons (being

rto e Freeholders living or inhabiting near unto the
MetesaudBounds. place where such Houses, Lands, Tenëments and

Hereditaments shall be,) who shall thereupon ie-
pair to the said Premises to set off unto the Plain-

A.~ - . 1790'
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tif in such Suit by Metes and Bounds (being
previously sworn before a Justice of the Peace
faithfully and impartially to do the same, and
which Oath the said Justice is hereby authorised
andrequired to administer,) one third Part of all
such Dowable Estate; and the same being duly
returned by thé Sheriff, the Court wherein the
said Judgment shall have been given, shall there-
upon give final Judgment for such Plaintiff to
hold unto her the said third Part of the said allot-
ted Premises, in Severalty.

VI. Jind be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That of Inheritances which shall or
may. appear to be entire, and whereof no Divi-
sion can by Law be made, in such manner as to
enable Women to be endowed of their due pro-
portion of the Thing itself whereof Dowerzmay
be demanded, such Women may, in Lieu of one
third Part of such dowable Inheritance, by Metes
and Bounds, be endowed of one third Part of the
Rents, Issues, or Profits thereof, the same to be
computed and ascertained by the said five persons
herein before directed to be nominated and ap-
pointed by the Sheriff for the purpose aforesaid:
And all Persons endowed as aforesaid of any such
Houses, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
in this Island, and who shall commit or suffer any
Strip or Waste thereupon, are hereby made liable
to such Action or Actions therefor as Tenants in
Dower are by Law liable to in that part of Great
Britain called England.

C..S. 199
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C A P. Ill.

An ACT for providing Pounds in the several Thing suean-

Royalties in this Province. by 1th Gee.4th,

MVTHEREAS there never have been any com-
mon Pounds erected in this Government,

whereby the Sheriffs and other Officers eMiployed
in distraining Goods and Chattels, as well as the
Parties from whom and for whose Behoof Goods

Preamble.
'
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have been distrained, as also Persons who have
taken up trespassing Cattle, have been subjected
to Losses and-Inconveniences: To remedy which
in time coming,

Governorei- a 1. Be it enacted, by His Excellency the Lieuten-
o erdba ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That His Ex-

re eCmmon cellency the Lieutenant Governor may, and he
Pecnd intya tes is hereby empowered, by and with the Advice of
ofrCharlotte- His Majesty's Council, to erect a common Pound
ow,d Prce- within each of the Royalties of Charlotte-Town,
"W- Princetown, and Georgetown, in.such place or

part thereof, and of such Extent and Dimensions
as he shall judge necessary.

Il. Ind be il.further enacted, That the Justices
Justices at their of the Peace may, and they are hereby empower-

generai or speciai ed in their General Sessions of the Peace, or at a
t a °% Special Sessions to be called by the direction of

]Pound-Xeepers,th 1

and tomakeRules the Lieutenant Governor for that purpose, to nom-
fornt of M1 an5are- inate and appoint a Pound-Keeper for each ofthe
Pounds; said Towns; and to make such Rules and Regula-

tionsfor the better Ordering and Management of
the said Pounds as they shall judge proper, not
being repugnant to the Laws of Great Britain or

also to met a rine, of this Province; and to set and impose a Fine,
notexceding4s. not exceeding the sum of Forty Shillings for each
their Riesa o and every Offence against the said Rules and Reg-
tied sa ne e ulations, or any of them; and upon due Convic-
and Sale of ,the tion of the Ofender, to levy the Fine by WarrantOffenderes Goods
ad 'hatel. And of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods; and
o, snal' ®'*of for Want of Goods and Chattels, such Offender or

Mitted for the Offenders shall be committed, and the said Justi-
ces are hereby empowered to commit him, her, or
them to Gaol for a space of time not exceeding ten
Days.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority a-
neauon or foresaid, That all Fines and Forfeitures to be re-

covered in pursuance of this Act shall, at the Sight
of the said Justices, be applied to keeping the said
Pounds in Repair; and if there shall be any Over-
plus, the same shall be applied for the Use of the
Poor of the said Towns wherein such Pounds may
be erected.

A. D. 1790.20 C. S.
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C A P. IV.
An ACT to prevent the uniecessary Firing off

Guns, and other Fire-Arms, in the Town and
Suburbs of Charlotte-Town.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and~ Assembly, and by the authority of the

same it is hereby enacted, That if any Person or Peroons conviet-
Persons, of what Age or Degree soever, from and Ge.
after the present Session of the General Assem-
bly, shall unnecessarily fire off any Gun, Fusee,
Musket, Pistol, or other Fire-Arms, in any ofthe
Houses, Streets, Lanes, Wharves, Yards, or Gar-
dens, in the Town orSuburbs of Charlotte-Town;
every Person so offending, upon Conviction there-
ofupon the Oath of one or more credible Witness
or Witnesses, before any one of His Majesty's Jus- .of t:e*°®ce
tices of the Peace, shall forfeit the Sum of Ten sha forfeit 1Os.to, be levied on
Shillings, to be levied by Warrant of Distress, un- the Offender's

Gos*and forder the Hand and Seal ofsuch Justice, on the Of- Wan° thereoi t
fender's Goods and Chattels: and for want of b®,ig °"®e
Goods and Chattels, such Offender 'shall be, and Hours.
the said Justice of the Peace before whom he may
be convicted, is hereby empowered and required
to commit him to Gaol for the Space of Forty-
eight Hours.

Il. .Jnd it is hereby enacted, bly the authority a-
foresaid, That no Prosecution shall be admitted Cm nt ta
for any Offence against this Act unless Complaint be moae within'
be made thereof within Twenty-four Hours after e eo
the Offence is committed: And that all Forfeit- mitted.

ures arising by Virtue of this Act shall be, one Aepuion 01
half to the Person who shall prosecute for the same, For etures.
and the othër Half to the Use of His Majesty's
Government.

C. 4. 901
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C A P. V.
An Act for regulating the Fees of Magistrates

and Constables in certain Cases, and for amend-
ing an Act made and passed in the Sixteenth
Year of His Majesty's Reign,.intituled An Act
in Addition to and Amendment of an Act made
and passed in the Thirteenth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the more
easy and speedy Recovery of small Debts."

V HEREAS there is no Law for regulating
the Fees of Magistrates and, Constables, forPreamble. issuing and serving criminal Process,

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Govern or,
Council, and Assembly, That from and after the
present Session of the General Assembly, it shall
and may be lawful for any of His Majesty's Jus-

Justices -of the- tices of the Peace who shall or may grant any
w*aa m 'artge Warrant for the apprehending any Person or

°o °f Persons against whom Complaint shall or may be
made of any Offence (except Capital Offences)
for which a Warrant shall be necessary to be
granted, shall take and receive the Sum of One

entited tereceive Shilling and Sixpence, to be paid by the Per-
cos 6i nant. sons complaining. And the said Constable shall
t. ae°ane a9. take, for executing every such Warrant, the Sum

traveIling of One Shilling, together with travelling Charges
the same as is allowed for the Service of Execu-
tions.

Il. I1nd whereas in and by the above recited
This Claue »e-Act the Justices of the Peace are required to.de-

4ythW..l liver the Summonses issued by them, to be
served by the complaining Party, or Creditor,
upon the Debtor or Debtors: And whereas the
said Practice has been found very inconvenient:
To remedy which in time comig,

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
upon the issuing of any Summons by any Justice
of the Peace, the same shall be delivered to and
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served by any of the Constables, who shall take
and receive therefor the Sum of One Shilling,
and the same travelling Charges as are allowed
by the said Act on the serving of Executions.

C A P. Vil.

An Act to. prevent the running at large of RAms cmeu a by and

at iïFnproper Seasons. .susen fa.
Three Years by

-IJHIEREAS the Custon which has hitherto '. Win. 4th, C.

prevailed in this Island of permitting Rams
to go at large at all Seasons of the Year has been Preamnile.

extremely, prejudicial to the Breeding and Rais-
ing of Sheep (for which the Climate and Soil of
this Island is particularly favourable:)

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov- ,s per-
ernor, Council, and -Issembly, That from and af- mitta to ta* e up
ter the Publication hereof, it shall and may be ims f t
lawful for any Person or Persons whatsoever to 15th July and
take up any Ram or Rams which may be found vember, ina eah

running at large between the Fifteenth day of July " g® a

and the Twentieth day of November in every Notice to Owner,
Yer; And the Person or Persons who shall or fr eveea'ms
rmay take up such Ram or Rams shall, on giving The sa.e to be
Notice thereof to the Owner or Owners, be en- r®1aer'dbecom.
titled to the Sum of Five Shillings for every Ram one Justice of the

so taken up; the same to be recovered of such Peace.
Owner or Owners, by Complaint duly entered
and made before any one of His Majësty's Justices
of the Peace.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if the Person or Persons so taking ,,O,, es-n
up sard Ranis shall happen not to know who to be 'aescribed
the Owner or Owners thereof is or are, in order b dvetese

to give him, her, or them the aforesaid Notice; in er laces.

then it shall and may be lawful to and for such
Person or Persons (who is or are hereby required
so to do) imiediately to describe such Ram or
Réms, by an Advertisement, to be posted up at
oñe or ore of the most public Places in the

A. -Ð . 1790. 203
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N'eighbourhood where the sane shall have been
so taken up: and if the said Ram or Rams shall
not have been claimed by the Owner or Owners
thereof, within four Days from the Date of such
Advertisement, the same may be publicly sold in
Virtue of an Order first had and obtained of the
said Justice for that Pur pose ; and which said Jus-
tice is hereby authorised and required, on Appli-
cation to him made by the Person or Persons so»
taking up such Ram or Rams, to grant and make
sujch Order accordingly: And one Moiety of the
Produce of the Sale of such Ram or Rais shall
thereupon be paid by such Justice unto the Per-
son or Persons who shall have taken up the same;
and he shall cause the other Moiety thereof Io be
paid into the Public Treasury of the Island to
and for the benefit of the Poor.

C A P. VII.
An Act for compelling Persons owning Lands ad-

joining to each other to make their respective
Parts or Proportions of the Fence between
them, and for empowering the Grand Jury to
nominate Fence Viewers.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That the Proprietor of any

Field or Lands adjoining to the Fields or Lands
of others, inclosed or improved, in this Island,
shall be obliged to erect and make his or her Part
or Proportion of Fencing, and to maintain the same
when so erected or made, with a good and suffi-
cient Fence of four Feet and a Half high, on that
Part of such- Land as is adjoining to his or her
own; and in case the delinquent Party shall ne-.
glect so to do within one Month after Notice shall
have been given him, her, or then, of such Ne-
glect, it shall and may be .lawful to and for any
one of the Fence Viewers, to be appointed as
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hçreip after is directed, and the said Fence
Viewer next or nepr unto the said impred
Fieldsgor Landis is hereby required to view thé
Grounsgo roposed to be Fenced, or the said
Fence wantg repair, and grant a Certificäte of
the saimet the complairing Party, who is here-
by empowred fdrthwithlgio cause such déficient
Fence to De erecteé orinad , or otherWis"eto re-
pair any Fence already made, if the same shall
appear by such Certificate to be insufficient ; and
the Person or Persons who of right ought to erect
and, maintain such-Fence, shall be held -t pay
doble the Ex enses. Costs, and Charges, ex-
pended for the doing thereof to be ascertaned by
the said Fence Viewers.

Il. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby further
enacted, That no Fence Viewer shall be allowed
more than Three Shillings for each Day in which
he shall have been employed, for his own Trouble
and Time expended therein: And if any Fence
Viewer shall neglect his Duty herein, when
duly notified, he shall forfeit Twenty Shillings
for each and every such Offence.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Penalty inflicted by this Act
in favour of the complaining Party shall and may
be recovered by complaint made by him, her, or
them, to any Justice of the Peace, in the ordinary
course of Law: And as to the Penalty hereby in-
flicted on the delinquent Fence Viewer, the
same shall and may, in the same ordinary course
of Law, before some Justice, be recovered and ap-
plied to and for the Support and Maintenance
of the Poor in this Island.

IV. Provided always, That when it shall hap-
pen that the Land shall be wood or burnt Land,
and not under any Improvement, no Proprietor
shall be obliged to make any Part of the Fence
to the said wood or burnt Land; any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. .1nd be it further enacted, That the Grand
Jury, at .the Supreme Court of Judicature, at the

E e
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Fence Viewers,
how to be ap-
pointed.

Hilary Term thereof in every Yëar, shalI
náte double the Number ôf Fence Viewers which
they shall think necessary to be áppointed in the
several Towns and Settlements in this island;
out of which the said Court shall strike out one
Half; and the remaining Nuimber shall be Fene
Viewers in the seveiral Settlemnents in this Island

C A P. VIII.

An Act for emitting certain Bills or Debentures
of Public Credit, within this Island.

206 1796.



Anno Tricesimo Tertio Regis
Georgii II.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLANDof St. JOHN, begunandhold-

EDmxn FANNrNeJ

en at Charlotte- Town, on the Twenty- L Govermo.

second day ofMarch, Anno Domini One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety,
and in the Thirtieth year of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of Great Britain, France and
Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,Peie Ar,

councxl.
c. and thence continued by several Pro-

rogation8 unto the Sixth day of Novem-
ber One Thousand Seven Hundred and
Ninety-two, and in the Thirty-third
year of His said Majesty's Reign,JosEPH RoBtNIOW,

being the Third Session of the Sixth swe"er.
General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

1792.
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C A P. I.

An Act relating to TREAsoNs and FELONTES.

BE it enacted, by his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Jssembly, and by the

*VornCasig authority of the same it is hereby enacted, That if
King's Death, le- any Person or Persons shall compass or imagine the
vyiigWar ag-amstDatoftr

im,&c.declared eath of the King, or shall levy War against Him,
1gTreason- or adhere to His Enemies, or shall give them Aid

or Comfort, or shall forge or counterfeit the King's
Money, being Gold or Silver Coin of England, or
of Great ]Britain, or shall counterfeit the King's
Great Seal or Privy Seal, or the Seal of this Is-
land, and shall thereof be duly convicted, the Per-
son or Persons so offending are hereby declared,
and shall be adjudged to be, Traitors, and shall suf-

Al Treasons fer as in Cases of High Treason ; and that. all Trea-
declared by Acits Sons delared by the Acts of Parliament of England,
lament, to bead- or of Great Britain, shall be deemed and adjudged
widgédThi slsln. to be Treasons within His Majesty's Island, and

none other; and that such Acts of Parliament as
directed the Proceedings and Evidence against, and
Trials of, such Traitors, shall have their full Force
and Effect, and be observed as the Rule in all
Trials for Treason in this Province.

Il. And be itjurther enacted, That if any Person,
Murder and with Malice Prepense, shall kill, or procure anîy

Xaihem, Felony, other Persons to kili, or shall on purpose and ofvithout beaelit of
Clergy. Malice forethought, and by lying in wait, unlawfully

cut out or disable the Tongue, put out anEye, slit
tIhe Nose or Lip, or cut off or disable any Limb
or Member of any Person, with intention to kill,
or to maim or disfigure any such Person, the Per-
son so offending, their Counsellors Aiders and
Abettors, privy to the Offence, shall be Felons with-
out benefit of Clergy. Provided, that no Attainder

Provo• of such Felony shall work Corruption of Blood or
Forfeiture of Dower, Land or Goods of the Of-
fender.
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III. And be iifurther enacted, That every Per-
son who shall stab or thrust any Person that hath
not then any Weapon drawn, or that hath not then son, not having a
first stricken the Party who shall so stab or thrust, Fpeaonwaa t'

so as the Persons so stabbed or thrust shall thereof ** cf * 'lrgy.
die within the space of Six Months, although it can-
not be proved that the same was done of Malice
forethouglit, yet the Party so offending, and being
thereof convicted, shall be excluded from the bene-
fit of Clergy.

IV. Provided, That this Act shall not extend to
anv Person who shall kill any Person in his own, De- Provia.
fence, or by Misfortune, or in any other manner than
as aforesaid ; nor shal extend to any Person who in
keeping the Peace shall chance to commit Man-
slaughter, so as the said Manslaughter be not com-
mitted wittingly and of purpose, under Pretext and
Colour of keeping the Peace; nor shall extend to
any Person who, in chastising or correcting his
Child or Servant, shall, besides his purpose, commit
Manslaughter.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Woman Murder of Bas-
be delivered of any Issue of lier Body, Male or Fe- tard Children,
male, which being born alive, should by the Laws of ciweg.' °
the Realm of England be a Bastard, and she endeav-
our privately, either by drowning or secretly bury-
ing thereof, or any other way, either by herself, or
the procuring of others, so to conceal the Death
thereof as that it may not comè to light whether. it
was born alive or not, but be concealed, the Mother
so offending shall suffer Death, as in the case of
Murder, except such Mother can make Proof by one
Witness, that the Child whose Death was by lier so
intended to be concealed was born dead.

VI. .Ind be itfurther enacted, That the detesta-
ble Sin of Buggery, committed with Mankind or Buggery made

Beast, shall be adjudged Felony, and such Process ciergr.
therein be used as in Cases of Felony at Common
Law; and the Offender or Offenders being convicted
by Verdict, Confession, or Outlawry, shall suffer
the Pains of Death, and loss of their Goods, Lands
and Tenements, as Felons, and no Person guilty of

209
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sucli Offence shall be admitted to his Clergy: and
Justices of the Peace shall have power to inquire of
the said Offence as in other Felonies: And-if any

latent 9o comm4t Person or Persons shall make an Assaulit with an
e F I nbitent to commit the Sin of Buggery, such Ofiend-

er or Offenders shall, on due conviction thereof, be
a4judged to stand in the Pillory; ?nd may, for fur-
ther Punishment, be fined, imprisoned, or be bound
in Sureties for his or their good behaviour, at the
discretion of the Court.

VII. J1nd be itfurther enacted, That if any Per-
Rape, Felony son or Persons shall, by Force, and against the con-

Wthout Cer".- sent of any Woman, or Infant above the Age of Ten
Years, have carnal Knowledge of ber .Body, every
such Offender or Offenders shall, on due Conviction
of such Ravishment, suffer as Felons, without bene-

corpaint to be fit of Clergy. Provided always, That if Complaint
ma n 10 days. shall not be made of a Ravishment within Ten Days

afterwards, before One of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, or other Magistrate, that then such Fact
shall be adjudged to bave been committed by and
with the consent of such Woman or Infant.

VIII. Jnd be it further enacted, That if any Per-
nae PInFnts, son shall unlawfully have carnal knowledge of any
Clerga " " Female Child under the Age of Ten Years, though

with ber consent, every such unlawful and carnal
knowledge shall be Felony, and the Offender, being
thereof duly convicted, shall suffer as a Felon, with-

Assanit, with out benefit of Clergy :. And every violent Assault and
rmory, &ae. Battery committed on the Body of such Woman or

Infant, with Intent to ravish, shall be punished, by
adjudging the Offender or Offenders, upon due con-
viction thereof, to stand in the Pillory, and the Judge
or Judges of the Court, wherein be shall be so con-
victed, may, for further Punishment, fine and impris-
on and require Sureties for the good behaviour, at
lis or their discretion.

IX. J1nd be itfurther enacted, That if any Per-
son or Persons shall, by Night, break open and en-

deemed flurgiae ter any Dwelling-House, Shop, or Warehouse, or any
Vessel lying so near the Land that it be adjudged
within the County, with an Intent to commit any

20 C. 1.
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XVI. And be it further enacted, That if any
.oceiee e fPerson or Persons shall buy or receiv ýagny

Accessaies, Goods that shall be stolenî, knowig: the same to
be stolen, he, she, or they shall be deemed Acces-
saries to the Felony after the Fact; and that it
shall be lawful to prosecute and punish Persons
buyingorreceiving stolen Goods, knowing; the same
to be stolen, or that shall be accessary to such el-

and shableas ony before or after the Fact, as for a Misdemean-
for, semean- or, to be punished by Fine and Imprisonment, al-or, &o though theprincipal Félon be not before convicted

of the said Felony, which shall exempt the Offend-
er from being punished as accessary if the Princi-
pal shall after be convicted.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That if, any
ings, Persoôn.or Persons shall, take--awaiy with".an In;1tent

to steal, embezzle, or purloin any Goods,: Chattels,
or Furniture, which by Agreement they are to use,

Felonyt .or shall be let to them to use:in his, her, or their
Lodging, such taking, embezzling, or: purloining;
shall be adjudged to be Larceny and Felony.

XVIII. Jindebe itfurther enacted, That if any;
servante em- Servant or Servants shall goaway withethe Cask-

bezzlg Master' e.ts, Jewels, Money, Goods or Chattels delivered to
his, her, or their keeping, by his, her, or their Mas-
ter or--Mistress, with intent to steal the._same, ad
defraud his, her, or their Master or Mistress there-:
of,, contrary to the Trust and Confidence in them.
reposed, or being in service, without Assent or Gorn-
mandment, of his, ber, or their Master'or Mistress,shall embezzle or convert the same to his: or er
Use,. with Purpose to steal the same, .being of the'
Value of Forty Shillings or above, every such:Qffend-
er or Offenders shall, upon. due Conviction, sufr.
Death as. in cases of Felony, without .bénefit mof
Clergy.

XIX. Provided, That any Apprentice o Ap;
prentices, :within the Age of Fifteen Years, shall bei
entitled.to the benefit of Clergyfor thefirst Offeune
only.

XX. And be it further enacted,.That if any Per:
House-burning, son or Persons shall wilfully and maliciously buinj
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or cause to be:burned, any Dw;elling-House, Barn,
Ot-Houseor Warehouse of another, or any Pub-
lic Btiilding, or any Hovel, Cock,;Mow, Rick, or
Stack of Corn, Straw, Hay,.or Wood, of another,
ail and every such Person or Persons so oifending,
and their Aiders, Abettorsand Counsellors, shall,
upon due Conviction, suiffer as Felons, and be ex-
cluded-from the benefit of Clergy.

XXI.:.1nd be itfurther enacted, That whosoever
shall maliciously shoot at any. Person or Persons in,
a;nyDwelling-House or other Place, or shall know-
ingly send a Letter without any Name, or signed
with*a fictitious Naine, dermanding from any Person
or Persons Money or other valuable thing, such Of-
fender or Offenders, being duly convicted thereof,
shall suffer as*Felons, without benefit of Clergy.

XXIH. Andbe itfurther enacted, That whosoever
shalffeloniously take-and carry away any Money or
Goods r any other:manner than is hereby before-
declared and provided for, or- shall embezzle any of
His. Majesty's.-Stores, or the Utensils, Furniture, or
Clothing in any Storehouse or Hospital of His Maj-
esty, ýif such TOffender or Offenders shall be found
guilty of such felonious taking or carrying away of
suchiMoney or Goods, or of embezzling any of His
Majesty's Stores; or the Utensils,. Furniture, or
Clothing, in any Storehouseor Hospital of His Maj-
esty as aforesaid to the Value of Twenty Shillings
or mor every- such Offence shall be Larceny and
Felony; and if the Value shall be found by Ver-
dici or Trial to be less than Twenty Shillings, then
such Offence shal be punishable as Petit Larceny,
by such public Whipping as the Courts before whom
suëhOffender shall be convcited, shall direct; and
it shiallsand aay be lawful for such Court to order
the"'Ofenders to make'full Restitution, and in De-
faüli thereòf tó coinmit such Offender to the House
of ùorrnetion, there to be put to hard Labour for a
Termnilot exceeding three Months, as the Judges in
their di e etio shall think fit.

&c. Felony with.
out Clergy.

malicioualrshoot-
ing at Persons, or
sending anony-
mous Letters,
puishableasFel-

Persons steaing
i auj other mma-
ner ,uihbe
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XXIII. JAd be il fu-ther encted bythe t ie-
Puiishmut of tenant Governor, C<Àrncil ssd.dssemblyThat it]Petit Larceliy. shall and may be lawful for the Coutt, ltefore

whom any Offender shallbe so Ëonvicted àsof Pe-
tit Larceny, to punish such Offender by WhiË-
ping or Imprisonment, or Cômmitment of such
Offender to the House of Correction; there to be
put to hard Labour; the said Iùipiisonment or
Commitment to the Housé 'of Correctioninot to
exceed three Months, and iwithin that Spae' for
such time as the Judgesin their discretion shail
think fit.

XXIV. Jdnbeztfurther enacted, That-allMon-
Restitution of ies, Chattels, Merchandise, or Stores, found in

etolenGOOd.. the possession of any Burglar, Housebreaker,
Robber, Thief or Purloiner, shall be delivered
by the Justice of-the Peace who shal take the
examination of such Offeider into theCustody of
the Sherif for his Deputy, where the Offence:shall
be comnitted, who shall be aswerable!for thé
saine, until the Offendersiall be convicted;i and
the Judge or Judges of the Court wheresin such
Offender shall be: convicted shalt order the said
Money, Goods or Stores,ç, to be restored to4the
lawful Ow.mer or Owners thereof; and where no
Owner shall appaàr to claim the sam,- they babi
be adjudged to be forfeited.

XXV. Jid be itfurtker eacted; T hgotwiths
Anowance of standing the Allowance of Clergy, and bugi4ing

tert .asre in the Han ofany principal0ffender, the;Agçem
againat a Triai- saries tr aueh Offender, shal bearaigne'ai 4rji

ed in the s1men manner as if such C rgy t
been alIQWed.

XXVI. .ad. be il furt eipte Xb;&ey
Clergy aBowed Petsonwhigh'oncehath been admittedAotbJn

but once. efi of hig Clergy, heing afterwards e
shaeot bçe admitted t ttue %e4fit, fClrgy;
aud hat evçry Person i M

Ofenders to be shah! b&' IMrked with an. M;upgn the Jawoîthe
buratinthe Hand. -left Thumb ; and for any otbere1oiy,-

son convicted shall be marked with a T in îhe
same Place; these marks shall be ma4e by the
Gaoler in open Court: And if any Person con-
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viç4q of any Felony for, which he ought to havet.hie£nefitoWis Clergy shal pry tohathe Clergy prayed
benfit of this Act, he shallnot be required to read withoet reaig.but without any, readingsahl be allowedto be
andpgunished as, a Clerk Convict, whih sihal be.
as effectuai and as advantageous tohimas if he -had
read as a Clerk.

XXVII. And after allowance of süch Cleand ,,B u.mingin he anceof s ergy Such Ofiendersand Burning in the Hand such Person, shall be en to be dia.enlarged and delivered out of Prison, by -the charged.
Judge or Judges of the Court before whom such
Clergy shall be granted, saving that such Judge or Saving Claue.
Jwlgesnmay,.for the further Correction ofsuëPer-
sons to whom Clergy shall be allowed, keep them
in Prison, or send them to the House of Correc-
tion,, for such convenient time as the said Judge
or Judges shall think fit, so as the same do not ex-
ceed'One Year's Imprisonment, or to punish themby -PublicWhipping.

y X ic And where 'a Man, convicted. of any W.men admit-Felony, may demand the Benefit of his Clergy, ted to the Bene-s'a.Womau convicted of the like Offence, upon her *it of®Clry, and
Prayer to have the Benefit of this Act, Judgment Mea for clergia-
of Death shallnot be given against her upon such bic Offcnces.

Conviction, or Execution awarded by an Outlaw-
ry for such Offlence, but such Woman shall suffer'
the same Punishment as a Man that has the Ben-
efit of his Clergy allowed him in the like çase;
(that is. to say,) shall be burned in'the Hand by

the Gaoler in open Court, and may, for. further
Punishment, be kept in Prison, or sent to the
House of Correction, for such time as the Judges
shall think fit, so as the same do not exceed One
Year, or be ordered to be publicly whippe d, as
the Judge or Judges, before whom such Woman
is convicted, shall, from the quality of the offence,
think meet.

XXIX. And the Clerk of the Court or Assi-
zes where such Man or Woman shall be convict- aTranscript, &c.
ed. shal, at the request of any, in His Majesty'O A owance or
behalf, certify a Transcript containing the tenor
of every Indictment and Conviction of such Man
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or Woman, of his having the Benefit of Clergy;
or her having the iBenefit of this Act; and the ad
dition of every such Person, and the certainty of
the Felony and Conviction, to the Judgé .or
Judges of the Court or Assize where such Manor
Woman shallhbe indicted ; whiéh Certificatebèeing
produced in Court shall be a sufficient Proof that
such Man hath before had the Benefit of his Cler-
gy, and that such Woman hath had the benefit of
this Act, in the same manner as if the Record had
been produced.

XXX. And if any Person or Persons indicted
i te. of an i Offence for which by Virtue of this Act

they are excluded from the Benefit of Clergy, or
where the Benefit of' Clergy shall be allowed,
shall stand mute, or will not answer directly to
the Felony, Judgment shall be pronounced and
Execution awarded, as if such Person or Persons
had been convicted of such Offence by Verdict
or Confession; and if any Prisoner -indicted of
said Offences shall challenge peremptorily above
Twenty of the Jury, such Challenge shall be
overruled, and the Jurors shall be sworn for the
Trial of such Prisoner as if nô such Challenge
had been peremptorily made.

XXXI. Provided nevertheless, That no Man
Who hath had the Benefit of Clergy allowed him,nor any Woman who hath had the Benefit of this
Act, shall have the Benefit of Clergy or of this
Act for any Felony committed since his or her
having had the Benefit of Clergy or of this Act
more than once, but shall, for any Felony by him
or her committed after being allowed the Benefit
thereof be utterly debarred from having theBen-
efit of the same again.

XXXII. Provided also, That if any Man ad-
mitted to his Clergy, or any Woman admitted to
the Benefit of this Act, shall, before such his or her
Admission, have committed any Offence where-
upon Clergy is not allowable by this Act, and not
being thereof indicted and acquitted, convicted or
attainted, or pardoned, shahl and may be indicted
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orappèaled forihe iame,- and pht to answer as
if no sucl Adamissioiûto ihe Benefit of Clergy or
of:this -Act hd been.

XXXIII. .&nd be itfurther enacted, That every
Personiwho shal be'producedor appear as a Wit-
ness on the behlif of 'the Prisoner upoh any Trial'
foi Murdér Ôr Felony, before he or she 'be ad-
mitted to giveEvidence, shall 9rst take an Oath
to depose the truth, in such manner as the Wit-
nesses for the King are by Law obliged to do; and
if any Witness'be convicted of wilful Perjury in
su Evidence, heshall suffer all the. Penalties,
Forfeitures, and Eisabilities, which by La* may
be inflicted on Persons convicted of wilful Per-
jury.

' XXXIV. .dnd be itfurther enacted, That all In-
dictments, Process, Pleadings, and Trials, and the
Rules of Evidence upon any Trials for any Fel-
onies and Misdemeanors, either by the Common
Law of England or by Virtue of this Act, shall
be according to the Usage, Practice, and Laws of
Englarid.

XXXV. Arid that all Convictions, Attainders,
Judgments, and Executions, for any Felonies or
Misdemeanors, before the making of this Act,
shall be good' and valid in Law, and the same are
hereby ratified and confirmed.

XXXVI. Saving to all and every Person or
Persons all such advantages in Law, upon any
Judgment that may be depending in any Court
of Record at the time of making this Act, in the
same -manner as if this Act had not been made.

XXXVII. Be it enacted, That if any Woman,
with malice prepense, shall kill, or procure any
other Person or Persons to kill, her Husband; or
if any Servant, with malice prepense, shall kill,
or procure any other Person or Persons to kill,
his or her Master or Mistress, the Person so of-
fending, their Counsellors, Aiders, and Abettors,
privy to the Offence, shall, upon due Conviction,
be adjudged guilty of Petit Treason, and suffer
Death without benefit of'Clergy accordingly.

C. ~I, 217
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XXXVIII. And beitjurthereaacted, T bat th
IDn ofJusties Jtjstice. of

a"¿Y°j" sha. J btieo the Peace, before whom aîny iesontien and PBail shall be brought for any Murder a*slau hter,ment of Prison. ._ . l .
er., &e. or Felony, or on Suspicion thereof, shall the

Examination of such Prisor, and Informtion of
those that bring him, of the Factand CiTe'um-
stances thereof; and the same, or as mruich thereof
as shall be material to prove the Façt, shal be put
in Writing, and the same shall certify, together
with the Bailmen of such Prisoner (in case the
Crime whereof such Prisoner is charged is baila-
ble) at the next Sessions of Oyer and Terminer,
or Gaol Delivery, to be holden within the Limits
of their Commission: And that the said Justices
shall bind all such by their Recognizances or ob-
ligation as do declare any thing material to prove
such Murder, Manslaughter, or Felony, against
such Prisòner, to appear at the next Session of
Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol Delivery, to be
holden within the County where the Trial of
such Murder, Manslaughter or .Felony shall be,
then and there to give Evidence against such
Prisoper ; and that the said Justices shall certify
the said Bonds or Recognizances taken before
them, in like manner as the Examinations of such
Prisoners, and the Witnesses, are herein before
diiected to be certified.

Preamble. XXXIX. .4nd whereas a most infamous Prac-
tice has long prevailed, among.certain thievish and
unprincipled Persons in this Island, of some-times
taking Flats, Canoes and other Boats, from their
Moorings or Fastenings and at other times robbing
the same of their Rope, Chain, or other thing by
which the same were moored or fastened, without
License or Leave of the Owners of such Flats or
Boats first had and obtained: Wherefore, for the
effectual Suppression of such infamous Practice in
future,

Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
rsons all Persons who shall, from and after the Publica-

oeats &c. from tion of this Act, take and carry away any Flat,
rsgs, Canoe, or other Boat, fastened and moored as
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aforesaid at any place whatever in this Island, or
any Rope, Chain, or other.Thing by which they
shali opr may be s moored or fastened, or any of
th as, or other Aparel or Furenituethereunto
helonging, without Léave for that 1urpose lirst
hadtsand obtaioed of the Owner;or Owersof such
Flats, Canoes,-or Boats, or of some Person, or
Persons hiîg lawful authority to give such Li-
cense or 'Leavre, shàll be deemed and adjudged
guilty ofFelonypand:iupon Conviction thereof, in
-uei coursi.:of Law, shal, for the.first Offence.be
sentenced to. pay Fine not exceeding Five
Shilding 'and rthe second Offënce Ten Shil-
litige, andifor the thiid and every dther Offence,
Fifteen Shillings.

CAP. II
An Act for the,,resinding, annulling, and making

void, all and every the Proceedings had;is the
Years One Thousand Seven Hundred and
Eighty, and One Thousand Seven Hundred and
Eighty-one, which in any respect related to or
concerned the Suing, Seizing, Condemning, or
Selling certain Lots or Townships of Land in
this Island, herein after mentioned, or any of
them, or any part thereof.

to b a
guilty ofeoY.

TMs laue .ter-
ea by 5ta Geo.
4th, ce 9.

DisaUbwÊ~y
Mis Majesty la
<Jouacil.
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C AP. III.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an et

Expired. made in, the Thirteenth Year of is present
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for t more
easy and efectual Trial of (Jrimiàal Ofenderi;
also Trials of P-perty, or any other Suit or Suits
of what nature orkind:soevér ; and for the ascer-
tainintg the Qualications of Jurors in Trials of
suck& Oenders, as also in Trials of Property,
any other Suit or Suits of what naturetor kini
soever.

C A P. IV.
An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near

expmlng.
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Anno Tricesimo Quinto Regis
Georgii Ill. 1795.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of St. JOH, begun and hold-
en at Charlotte- Town, on the Twenty- EDNmn FaNxino

à iLt Governor.
second day of March, Anno Domini One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety,
and in the Thirtieth year of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of Great Britain, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, PET1 STEWÂ]?,

-c. and thence continued by Proroga- r'ei n.°

tion unto the Sixteenth day of Februa-
ry, One Thousand Seven Hundred and

Ninety-fire, and in the Thirty-fth
year of His said Majesty's Reign,
being the Fourth Session of the Sixth
General Assembly convened in the said speaker.

Island.
Gg
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C A P. I.

An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
passed in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of
Ris present Majesty, intituled ân det for the
establishing and regulating a Militia.

C A P. IL.
An Act for confirming TITLES and quieting Pos-

SESSIONS.

WHEREAS it is deemed expedient, and will
Preamble. tend to promote the speedy Settlement Fand

Cultivation of this Island, that all bona fide Pur-
chasers and Lessees of Lands, Tenements, and
Hereditaments, who now have, or hereafter shall
have been in the quiet and peaceable possession
thereof for the space- of Sevën Years, or who have
derived their Titles fron such Purchasers, be con-
firmed in the Possession of their said Lands:

1. Be'it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
Parehasers and ernDr, council and Assembly, That all Pe§ons

been, orwhoshaii who now have, or hereafter shall have been in
hereer be, the quit peceae Possession- of Lands in

dfor the this Island for ihe Space :of Sever 'Years,- bySpace of Seven
Years,andalPer- Lease or Purchase, and ail persons claiming from,

°h" ieed by, or under them, e, and-they are hereby con-
lu. the- same,, ac- -rmdi uh~ ih
cording t"*tafirmed in such Possession, acordig to LheRight,

e Title, or Interest, intended ,to, bp conveyed in
and by such Leases and Conveyanes.- And that

Parchasers and all Persons now in Possession, by LeasesoriFtir-
Lessees under - --
Persons ia Pos- chase from any Person or Persons who have been
seae of thYeas in the quiet and peaceable Possession thnei-of for
also quieted; the space 'ofSeven Years previous tlôsutikh"Lease

or Sale, shal be,and thy- are hreby confirmed
in the peaceable and quiet Possession of their said

anywant of Re- Land, in aIl time comîng; any Want df Regiâtry
strlu terLRs of thereof, in* terms of An Actintuited J d to

aithsteriAct, not-«wsafomedinS. explain, alter and amend an'Act made and passed
in the Twentieth Year of Ris present Majestg's
Reign, intituled " n Act appointing the recording

Expired.

A. D. 1,795.
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illeedj of Sale, .Conveyances, and Mortgages,"
n any wise notwitlistanding.

XL 4lnd be it further enacted, by the autharity
afresaid, That all Deeds 'of Sale of any Lands or
Tenements in this Island heretofore made by the
Provost Marshal, Sheriff,. or Coroner, or their
Deputies, under Writs of Execution to them or
any of them directed, for the Satisfaction of any
Judgment, and all Purchases made in terms of
the preceding Clause of this Act, shall be and
tiey are hereby confirmed; any want of legal
Form in such Deeds of Sale notwithstanding.

. Jnd Whereas there are a number of Gran-
tees of Town and Pasture Lots, and other Lands
fron the Crown, who either from Ignorance of the
Register Laws, or from Neglect of the Register
Office, have not had their Deeds registered agree-
ably to the Provisions of the said Act;

Be it therefore enacted, That all such Grants
shall be, 'and they are hereby confirmed; any
want of Registry of such Grants notwithstanding.

IV. Provided always, and it is hereby particularly
provided and declared, That nothing herein con-
tained shall exten-d, or be construed to extend,
to the confirming of Titles, or quieting Posses-
sions, of any Persons claiming by Virtue of Deeds
of-Sale, or Conveyances from the Provost Marshal,
or his Deputy, of certain Lands prosecuted and
sold in the Year One Thousand Seven Hundred
and Eighty-one, under an Act intituled An Ict
for the efectual Recovery qf certain of Ris Majes-
ty's Quit Rents in the Island of Saint John.

V. Azd provided also, That all Possessors of
Lands who have been Seven Years in the quiet
and peaceable Possession thereof, and whose
Titles are hereby meant to be confirmed, shall
have the saie duly proved and registered within
Xinety Days from the Publication hereof.

VI., And proviled also, That nothing in the
preceding Clause contained shall be construed to
extend to enabling any Persons claiming any Lands,
Tenements or -Hereditaments, in this Island, and

0.9. 22

IJeeds made by
Sheriit; &c. under
writs of Execu-
tiontand Furchas-
es made in Ternis
of preceding
Clause ofthisAct,
confirmed want
of legal, lorm ini.
suck Deeds not-
witstanding.

Preamble.

conlmig
Clause.

Provis.

Proviso.
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Nothing herein
eontained to ex-
tend t"e the con-
**ning Errors in
relation toBouail-
aies between
Townships of
Land.

Bepealed by 3d
WÎU. 4th, c.1.

Repeaied by 3d
WiÎ. 4th, c. 26.

who have neglected to register their respective
Deeds according to Law, .to set up any Claim
against the present actual Possessor, whose Title is
duly proved or acknowledged, and registered ac-
cording to Law, by now registering the same within
Ninety Days as aforesaid.

VII. And be it also further enacted, That no-
thing'herein contained shall extend, or be construed
to extend, to the confirming any Error which imay
have taken place in fixing the Boundaries between
the different Lots or Townships in tlis Island.

C A P. III.

An Act to alter and amend the HIGH ROAD Laws.

C A P. IV.
An Act for regulating SERVANTS.

CAP. V.

Made perpetual An Act to prevent the running at large of GEEsE
by 43d Geo. 3d, .
e.11 1. within the Town of Charlotte-Town.

1 HEREAS great complaints have been made,
Preamble. and many inconveniences have happened, from

the vast numbers of Geese being kept in the Town
of Charlotte-Town:

I. Be il enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
NoGeee tr.nCouncil and Assembly, That from and after the first
lareinc Car Day of May next, no Geese shall be allowed to go

er Foriture. or run at large in the Town of Charlotte-Town, un-
der the Penalty of the same being forfeited.

Il. And be ilfurther enacted, That it shall and
Geese found at may be lawful for any Person whatever, who shall

arge may be ta- or may find any Goose or Geese at large upon the
enson and can Streets of said Town, to take up and seize such

ereore aJs- Goose or Geese, and within Twenty-four hours after
securing the same, to niake Oath before any of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace; that he or they
found the said Geese at large as aforesaid : And

d

l
P
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the said Jusie shall thereupon order the said Geesee
within a convenient time, to be disposed of at Public thereon.

Auction: and one Half of the Price for which every
such Goose or Geese shall or may sell, he shall cause
to be paid to the Person or Persons who shall find,
take up, and seize the same ; and the other Half to
be given to the Poor of the said Town : Which
Sums are to be paid and disposed of by the Justice
who shall have given the said Order for the sale of
such Goose or Geese.

1IH -And it ishereby declared, That this Act shall , Attou-
continue and be in full Force, from and after the tinue in Force 3
First Day of May next, for the space of Three Years.
Years, and tothe end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly of the Island, and no longer.

C A P. VI.

An Act to repeal an Act intituled, "An Actfor the
Publication of all the Laws within this Island, and
for recording the same in the Secretary's Office ; as
also for transmiting the Journals ofthe Council
and House qf Assembly, into the said Oßfice, to the
end that no Person be.ignorant of the Laws of this
Island."

C A P. VII.

Executed.

An Act to alter and amend an Act made and pass- See 31 WiU. 4Q,
ed in the Twenty-Sixth Year of-His present Ma- c. 12 s. O.

jesty's Reign, intituled, .ân Act in addition to
and amendment of an Act made andpassed in. the
Thirteenth Year of Ris present Majesty's Reign,
intituled ".n Act for establishing th Times anJ
'Place of holding.the Supreme. Court of Judica-
ture."

-ýnTHEREAS the Attendance of Jurors at the
Three Terms of the Supreme Court of Judi- Preamble.
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cature heretofore held bath been prodoçpive of much
inconvemence and loss of time to the Inhabitnts
of this Island;

I. Be it.therefore enacted, by Ie Lieuenant Goù
ernor, Council and dssembly, That two of theTrinity amd Hua- leà ;oni 1wi ---th

ry Ters to be said Terms heretofore established, callednlilary and
h i ble Trinity Terms, shall hereafter be hold b th
re e ourt o only issuable Terms of the said Supreme Court;

any Thing in the said Act contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Il. Providedahays, That this Act shall not ex-
TPio. tend, or be construed to extend, to prevent thie trial

of Actions in a Summary Way, àgreeable to the Pro-
visions of an Act made and passed in the Twenty-
sixth Year of Bis Majesty's Reign, intituled "An
Actfqr he Trial of Actions ia a summary Way."

-C A P. VIII.
An Act to alter and-amend an Act, made and pass-

ed in the - Twenty-sixth Year of lis Majesty's
Reign, intituled, An .Act for more especially mak-

-ing Lands and TenemeiwTiable to the Payment of
Debts; also to enable the Holders of.kortgages to
sell the Premises mortgaged to them more spéegily
and at less Expense than heretofore ; as also to re-
peal an Act made -in the Twenty-first Year of Ris
present Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act making
Lands and Tenements liable for the Payment f
Debts.

BTLIEREAS in and by the said Act, Lands andPreamble. Tenements are made liable to be sold. Within
Six Calendar Months after they shall have beenstak-
en in Execution ; And whereas this Provision ofthe said Act bas been found to operate with great Se-
verity against Debtors: For Remedy whereof,
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L. 1Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant .Gävernor,
Council ad .flsemably, and by the authority;f the
same it is hereby e4naced, That from and after the,
Publication: bereof, no Lands and Tenenlents here-
after to be taken in Execution within this Island, by
Virtue of the said Aeg-shall hd éxposed'tô sale*with-
in iess 3than. Tiró Years after they shail have .been
taken:in Execution 4 any thing in the said Act to
thecontrary ni*ithstanding.

CA P. IX.
An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the

Twentieth Yarof!Iis present Majesty's Reign,
intituled"' Jkt to prevent Trespasses byiunruly
Jattle and Sheep, andfor preventing the running

of Hogs at large through the Town; o Charlotte-
Town.

ce 10. 2

Lal~&.here-
aftteý n iEl-
ecation,

notto be .old in
-leue ta tMoI

, pea4 by a
WI.4Ic. 27.

C A P. X.

An Act for raising -a- Durr on WINE, RUm, and
other Distilled Spirituous LleTons, and for inipos-

ing a Duty onoRma,. ALE, and Strong: BIER.

I HEREAS the Duties heretofore collected
within this Island have been found insufficient EPreamble.

to pay off the Debts and support the Expenses of
this Government : Fer Remedy :whereof.

I. Be-it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,.
Council and Jssembty, That from and aftér the prescr1be to b.

Tenth Day of Aprilnext in thi! earrëntYear, ithe on of &0.
following Duties shall be 'aid on the several Articles
herein after enumerated :

On all Rum and other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors Four Pence per Gallon, over and above the
present Six Pence per Gallon, payable on the said
Liquors imported into this Island;
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On ail Wines of every Denomination, the like ad-
ditional Duty of Four Pence. per Gallon, over and
above the presentDuty payable on the saie;

On ail Porter, Ale, and Strong Beer, Two Pence
per Gallon:

Coniectiontoe Which said several Duties shall be paid and col-
made under Act, lected in manner, and under the Rules and Regula-
.. 5 O tions, mentioned and- expressed in the Act of the

Twenty-fifth Year of Ris present Majesty's. Reigu,
intituled " J1n J1ct to amend, render more effectual,
and to reduce into one,.Jct, the several Laws made
by the General Assembly of this Island relative to
the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy,
andother distdlled Spirituous Liquors."

Monies e n .And be itfurther enacted, T hat the Monies
Act, how to be arising by virtue of this Act shall be accounted foraccounted for. unto His Majesty in the Kingdom of Great Britain,

and to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasu-
ry; or High Treasurer for the time being, and audi-
ted by the Auditor General of His Majesty's Plaut-
ations, or His Deputy.

C A P. XI.

Executed. An Act for granting the Sum of Four Hlundred
Pounds for supporting Ris Majesty's Government
in this Island.

C A P. XII.
nepèaea by 3

,wiI. dtà%, 0. 19.
An Act for ascertaining the STANDARD of WEIGHTS

and MEASIUREs in this Island.



Anno Tricesimo Sexto Regis
Georgii IU. 1796.

Ai the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of St. JOHN, begun and
holden at Charlotte- Town, on the Twenty- x"er"'s,
second day of March, Anno Domini One
Thousand Seven Handred and Nine-
ty, and in the Thirtieth year of the
Reign ofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the THIRD, of Great Britain, France
and Ireland King, Defender of the :

Faith, •c. and thence continued by se-
svral Prorogations unto the;Second dny
of February, One Thousand Seven Hun-
dred and Ninety-six, and in the Thir-
ty-sixth year of His said Majesty's
Reign, being the Fiftk Session of the .
Sixth General-Assmembly convened in the
said Island.

H h
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C A P. I:

An Act for the Preservation of SHEEP throughout
the Island.

CAP. II.

An Act to prevent the Robbing of GARDENs and
ORCHARDS, POTATO and TuiriF FIELDS, and

throwing down of FENcES, and for amending an
Act made and passed in the Twentieth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, .Bn Act
for preventing Trespasses by unruly ibrses, Cat-
tle and Skeep, andfor preventing the running of
Hogs at large through the Town of Charlotte-

Town.

C A P. III.

An Act to render valid CoNVEYANCEs of Real

ESTATES of married WoMEN, by them made, or
to be made, during their COVERTURE.

Pe ie 1 HEREAS it hath been heretofore usual for
reamble•î married.Women entitled to Dower in and to

Lands and.Tenemeuts in this Island, to convey the
samejointly with their Husbands during Coverture,
and no Inconvenience hath been found toresult there-
from; nevertheless, without a Law to render such
Cônveyances valid, Purchasers are liable to Claims
of Dower by such Women:

Deeds heretofore I. Be it therefore enacted, by theLieûtenant Gov-
madebyBaronand ernor, Couneil and .ssembly, and by the authority

as°al to bar oj thesame it i hereby enacted, That all Grants and
Ri;htf wDower Deeds and Conveyances heretofore made and ex-
soe, orby joining ecuted by any married Woman,jointly with her Hus-
35 yngine e. band, of any Lands, Houses, or Tenements within

this Island, whereof such married Woman is dowa-
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ble, shall be as good and valid in Law as if the same
had been made by a feme sole, or as if such married
Woman had joined .in levying a Fine according to
the 'Law and Practice in that behalf made and- used
in that part of Great Britain called England.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority a-
foresaid, That all Grants and Conveyances which needshereaft e r

shall hereafter be made by any married Woman, ,on and Fem of
jointly -with her Husband, of Lands, Houses, and di"an, " a
Tenements, whereof she is by Law dowable, or in if ade when
or to which she may have any present or future In-
terest, either in her own Right, or in or by any o-
ther Way or Means whatsoever, shall be as good
and valid in Law,-and of the same Force and Effect,
as if the same Grants and Conveyances had been
made by afeme sole, or as if such married Woman
had joined in levying a Fine in manner herein before
mentioned; any Law, Usage, or Custom to the
Contrary thereof notwithstanding.

IL Provided, such Deed or Deeds so sealed and Provided uck
executed by such married Woman, shall have been »eelmbe acknow-
acknowledged in the presence of a Judge of the Su- jugeo,,s®
preme Court of.Judicature of this Island, or any ofthe Peace.
Justice of the Peace thereof, by such married Wo-
man, as her free and voluntary Act and Deed, and
to have been executed for the Purposes in the said
Deed or Deeds mentioned, and that the same was
done without any Force or Compulsion from her
Husband; and that a Certificate of such Acknow-
ledgment, in the Words following, mutatis mutan-
dis,-

"BE it remembered, that on the day of
in the Year of our Lord one Thousand Se- Form ofCertia.

"ven Hundred and the within named cate of acknow.
"(Wife of the within named ) personally ap- ledgment.

"peared before me. one of the. Justices of
and being by me solely and separately ex-

"amined apart from her said Husband, did acknow-
"ledge that the within written 'Indenture of .
".was by her duly signed, sealed, and delivered,
"and executed, as and for her free and voluntary
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"Act and Deed; and that she executed xhesame
"without the -Compulsion .or Forée of-her said
" Husband; and that at the Time ofthe E-xecu-
"tion thereof she knew the same to-bea Cou-
"veyance of the Estates and Premises within
"mentioned unto the -within named bis
"Heirs and Assigns, free and cleariOf al Estate,

Right, Title, Interest, Claim,:end Demand, of
"her the said in respect of her Dower or
" otherwise"-under the Hand of the said Judge

of the Supreme Court, or Justice of the Peace, be-
fore whom the same shall be»nade, he mnderwritten
or endorsed on each and every such Grant, or Deed
of Conveyance.

CAP. IV.

An Act to explain and amend -an Act made and

2oth oe. 3d, c. passed in the Twentieth Tear of His present Ma-
2. jesty's Reign, intituled "In Act to enable Proprie-

tors to divide their Lands held -in -common, and for
ascertaining the Mode of carrying suck Division
jnto Execuion.

1VHEREAS by the Provisions of the above re-
cited Act no Person -holding less than one

Preamble. fonrth Part of a Lot or Township is entitled to ap-
ply'for a Division of the Lot or Township in which
bis Land lies : and whereas since the 'Date of-the
said Act, many Persons have made Purchases of
smaller parts of undivided Lots, and are without
any legal Remedy to procure Possession thereof, to
the great Hindrance. of the Settlement-of-ilie Island,and the manifest Injury of.such;-Propreiètors: - 'To re-
medy which in time coming,

L Beitenacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assemby, -and by the authoríty o
it is hereby enacted and declared, That from and

UPeon na- afterlhe passing hereof, as oftenas any Person 'hold-
ion of PedS°"la ing nef ess'than One Thousand Acres in a Town-owuingded T, than Five Hundred Acres in Half

uadivided Trown- ship, nor less thnFv ude ce na H
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Township,:being desirous to :have hisor their Share ships, &c. Gover-
or-Right set off and divided, such Person or Persons IIeriseatoi-

may and they-are :hereby empowered to apply to -the re streyorGae
Governor in Council, praying a Division of such rinal D a.
Township, or Half Township, asthe case-may be;
and the Governor and Council is hereby authorised
and required to grant the necessary orders to the Sur-
veyor General for dividing the said undivided Town-
ship or Half Township, and shall proceed to the fi-
nal Division thereof, agreeable to the-Mode prescrib-
ed by the before in.part recited Act.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That the Surveyor
General shall, as far as the saule depen.ds on him, SnehDivisionto
be bound to complete the said Division within For- he eometea in

tyDays.from .he.Date of the Governor's Order to
him for that purpose, on Pain of forfeiting to the Penalty on Ne.
Proprietor petitioning for such Division the Sum of grect.

Ten Pounds ; to be recovered in the Supreme Court,
by Bill, Plaint or Information.

CAP. V.

An Act to prevent disorderly PERsoNs from taking
and riding or using the HoRsEs of others, with-

-eut their Leave -or Permission.

HEREAS an unjustifiàble practice has lately
taken-place of riding and.using Horses with- Preambe.

out the Consent orKnowledge of the Owners there-
of: For Remedy-whereof,

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Council and Assenbly, and y the authority
of lhe same -t is hereby enacted, That from and
after -the Tenth Day of March 'in the present Penalty on Per-
Year, ail and every Person and Persons-whatsôever, Cns or

who shall ride or use any Horse or Horses belonging 0thers without
eterPermission.to:-any other Person or Persons, without their con-

sent fi-st had and obtained, shall, on Conviction
thereof,:ýbhfore any ObêJustice of-the Peace, forfeit
to the:Party injured, the Sun of rTiwenty Shilings,
or suifer Fourteen D)ays :Imprsonment; -the sáid

28S
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rode of recov.
erve

Executed,
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Penalty to be over and above what maybead-
judged to be the Hire of such Horse, during such
time as the Owner or Owners shall bei deprived
the Use thereof; or any Damages the injured
Party may prove to have sustained thereby.

CA P. VI.

An Act for repealing two several Acts herein af-
ter mentioned, that is to say, an Act made and
passed in the Twenty-first Year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled .dn Act for the preserva-
tion of High Ways, also An Act made and
passed in the Twenty-fifth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act Io explain
and amend an Act made anJpassed in the Twenty-
jirst Year of Ris present Majesty's Reign, intituled,
"An Actfor the preservation of High Ways."

C A P. VII.

An Act for appointing CoMMIsSIONERs of SEwEas.

t?° Apli ° E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
tors of ay, oarh cil and 1ssembly, That upon each and every Ap-Lad,&c wv-
erar Coua- plication of any of the Proprietors of any Marsh,

aoint commis- low Lands or Meadow, the Lieutenant Governor,51oners. or Commander in Chief, with the Advice of His
Majesty's Council, may and is hereby authorised by

Their power and Commission to appoint such able and discreet Per-
Authority. sons as to him shall seem meet, to be Commissioners

of Sewers; In which Commission such Commission-
ers shall be authorised and empowered to convene
and meet together from time to time, as occasion
may require, to consult, consider and devise Means
and Methods for building, erecting or repairing such
Dams, Dykes, and Wares, as are or may be neces-
sary to prevent Inundations; and for the draining or
drowning of Marshes, Swamps and other unprofitable
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Lands; and to employ Labourers and Workmen, for
such reasonable Wages as may be agreed on for that
purpose; and to tax and assess ail such Persons,
from time to time, as shall or may be Owners of
such Marshes, Meadows, Swamps, or unprofitable
Lands as aforesaid, for defraying the Expense there-
of; having regard to the quantity of Land of each
Person, and Benefits thereby to be received, as
equally as they can, according to their best Judg-
ment; and also to appoint and swear a Collector or
Collectors for collecting such Assessments, and pay-
ing the same to such Persons as by said Commis-
sioners shall be.appointed, with Powers to distrain
all such Persons as shall neglect or refuse to make
Payment of bis, her, or their Proportions assessed
as aforesaid, in like manner as is usually done in
other Cases by Distress; and to call before them
such Collector or Collectors, to account for his or
their Trusts in regard to the Premises; and like-
wise to value such Repairs as may have been made
to such Dykes and Wares by the Proprietors before
the date of their said Commissions; and to appor-
tion an Assessment for the payment thereof by those
who have been, or may be, benefited thereby, in the
same manner as if such Repairs had been made by to be sworn and
their own orders; which said Comiissioners shall tainierer their

be sworn to a faithful Discharge of their Duty, and
may receive out of such- Assessment a reasonable etabom ae.
Compensation for their trouble, to be allowed by the
Governor and Council, to whom such Commission-
ers shall be accountable.

IL. .nd be itjurther enacted, That if no Person a lTI 1 eO-
shall appear to pay the Quota or Proportion of any nuet eProprie

delinquent Proprietor, in any Assessment made as comm.sioners
aforesaid, for the dyking or draining such Lands, and m erIe

no sufficient Distress shall be found to answer such
Assessment, the Commissioners of Sewers, or major
part of them, shall, by Advertisement, to be posted
up on the Lands of such delinquent Proprietors,
give Public Notice for letting the same; and if no fno ereson
Person shall appear to hire the same, it shall and ?smionerom-
may be lawful for the said Commissioners, or the e"®iir**to.e*
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much thereof as major part of them, by Warrant undert;theit Hnds

wU i h .A- and, Seals, to ordeí the Sheriff to sel at Public
Auction, giving Six Months previousi Notice by
Advertisement, to the highest Bidder, sO mucli
of such Delinquent'sLands so dyked in and drain-
ed, as may be sufficient to pay such Proportion
or Quota due as aforesaid, with the Charges of
such.Sale; and such Sheriff is hereby authorised
and directed to execute a good and authentic
Deed to the Purchaser or Purchasers' thereof,
their Heirs and Assigns.

Owner, &c. of - II. And be it further enacted, That in all or-Mare)' bemng dinr csso
, dbe a dinary-cases, either in raising or repairingDykes,

tend kfiim.e. or or draining Lands, each and every Owner or Pos-§end a sufficient
labourer to work sessor of Marsh or Low-Lands in this Island,

nraisug yes, where such Commissioners are appointed, shall,
upon receiving Six Days Notice from the Com-
missioners, attend either himself, or provide a à
sufficient Labourer with proper Tools, to work
at such Time and Place as by them shall be ap-
pointed, agreeable to the Rules and Regulations
made for that purpose, and according to the

Oe ana Carte Quantity or Proportion of Land belonging to such
sntead of La- Owner or Proprietor. And where it may be ne-
"I"?1ýnùs- cessary to employ Oxen and Carts, each and

oners every Owner or Possessor of such Lands who
have them, shall in like manner be obliged to at-
tend with such Oxen and Carts for such work,
according to the discretion of said Commissioners,
or shal forfeit and pay, over and above his Tax

gejtnaY on Ne- or Assessment, the Sum of Five Shillings for-
every Day's Neglect, and so in Proportion for
Oxen and Carts, to be recovered in any Court

How to be re- proper to try the same; and the Monies arising
coverea and ap- from such Fines to be paid into the hands of theplieti. -Commissioners, to bQ appropriated for Repairs of

such Dykes.
suddenBrach IV. 1nd be it alsofurther enacted, That in cases of
any Dyke, &c. of anv sudden Breach in any Dyke, or where the sameLands therein to.

rautkohithr, is likely to be made, or InundationL occasioned by
mena such high Tides, Storms, or otherwise, each and every
Breaclh. Owner or Possessor of Land within such Dykes
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shall immediately, on Notice given by one or
more of the Commissioners, repair to the Place
directed, with proper Tools or Teams, to labour
and use their utmost endeavours to repair or
prevent such Breach, and shal continue to work
from day to day, so long as the Commissioners of
Sewers shall judge necessary, or shall forfeit and gleeta. a N.
pay, over and above their Tax or Assessment, the
Sum of Ten Shillings for each day's neglect, and
so in Proportion for Oxen and Carts; to be re- Jnow tobe reoy.
covered in manner and applied to the Uses afore- er ana arruea.
said.

V. Provided always, That any Person aggrieved
by any Procedure of such Commissioners may PeraEo aarer-
prefer his or their complaint, by way of Appeal, Goveror aad
to the Governor in Council for relief, at any time conCen.
within Six Months, who are hereby authorised to
grant redress, and on any groundless complaint,
to tax Single Costs in favour of such Commis-
sioners.





Anno Tricesimo Seftimo Regis

At the General Asembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of St. JOHNbegun and héld-.

IEDXVKnpN» Fêwwia,en at Charlotte-Town, on the, Twenty- Et. Gotexu.
8econd day ofMarch, Anno Domini One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety,
and in the Thirtieth year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, PITER SrZWA!T,

-c. and thence continued by 8everal couziile

Prorogations unto the Eleventh day of
July, One Thousand Seven Hundred
and Ninety-seven, and in the Titirty-
seventh year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Sixth Session of the JO., S

Sixth General Assembly convelied in the
said Island.
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C A P. I.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act

20th Geo. 3N,,- made and passed in the Twentieth Year of His
e.J. present Majesty's Reign, intituled An IBctfor

the establishing and regulating a Militia; also
an Act made and passed in the Thirty-fifth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
passed in the Twentieth Year of His present Mj--
esty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the establish-
ing and regulating a Militia."

Ex91.

C A P. Il.
An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near

expiring.



Anno Tricesimo Octavo Regis
Géorgii HLI.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISL AND of St. JOHN, begun and EnMwnv FaNuNo,

holden at Charlotte- Town on the Twenty-
yecond day of March, Anno Domini One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Nine-
ty, and in the Thirtieth year of the
Reign ofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the THIRD, of Great Britain, France
and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, 4-c. and thence continued by se-
ieral Prorogations until the Twentielh
day of November, One Thousand Seien
Hundred and Ninety-eight, and in the
Thirty-ninth year of His said Majesty's

Reign, being the Seventh Session of the °STeyT

Sixth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

1798.
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CAP. I.

An Act for altering and changing the name of this
Island, from Saint JoHN to that of PRiNCE ED-
WARD ISLAND.

"WH EREAS the name of Saint John, by which
" this Island hath hitherto been known and

Preamble. called, has from long experience been frequently
found to occasion much prejudice and inconveni-
ence to Individuals, as well as tl lis Majésty's
Service, by the miscarriage or-delay of Govern,
ment Dispatches and private Letters, -and evenof
Merchandise and Packages, sent out from Eng-
land or other distant Parts, addressed to Persons
in this Island, by being carried,-through mistake,
to St. Johns in Newfoundland, or St. John in New-
Brunswick, or St. Johns on the Labrador Coasti
or elsewhere ; and which miscarriages and delays
are likely unceasingly to occur, and most probably
to multiply, from an increase of Inhabitants, and
the consequent more frequent occasion of Inter-
course between this Island and ,Foreign parts :
for prevention whereof in fut.ute, as well as to
perpetuate, (in omne volubile Svum) -the grateful
reinembrance of that peculiarly auspicious and
happy period, of this Island havingbeenundér the
command of Lieutenant General JTs Royal1_igh-
ness Prince Edward, Commander in Chief of
His Majesty's Forces in the Disttict of Nova-
Scotia, Islands St. John, Cape Breton andNew-
foundland, Knight of the most noble order of the
Garter, -and of the most Illustrions order of'Saint
Patrick, &c. &c. &c we the Lieutenant Govern-
or, Council, and Assembly oflthistand, in Gene-
ral Assembly convened, most humbly beseeéh The
Kin's most ExcellentMajestythat it may be on-
acted,

i. .ntdbeit enacted, by the Lemuenant Governor,
The name of this Council and .Asembly, and it is hlereby èna;ted by
tered from saint the authority aforesaid, that the name ofthis Island

A. D. 1798.
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sIal be altere4 #».d changed fromn SarT JodiNs
ISLAND to that of PRINCE i.DwARD 9LsANx. .And John's Iland to

b~#n<e IkatiW toinpOrary ijury or prejudice Edwa is"ad
whatever May ro ilVfrom the change and altera-
tion of the name or appellation of th Ialand.

IL. Be itffurther enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That all Acts of Parliament and Laws of this An Act o
Island, and all Commissions% both Civil and Mili- nament comnis-
tary, and all Patents, Grants, Deeds, Leases, Ob- te'lame ofst
ligationisRecogizances,-and all Writs and Pro- oha"sa
cesdhe Cour-,tsof Law or Equity, and all o- r®,ete*aç°qf e
ther Writings and Records whatsoever, wherein as if the name of
thenameòfSanlt John's Island now is, or hereto- eeaaeg a
forp haa been inserted ormentioned, or to which
therej.,a an y r ferece or relation whatever, are
hereby declare4 tabe, and shall continue to be, of
equal force, power, validity, operation and effect,
ta all and every intent and purpose whatsoever,
as if the name or appellation ofthis Island had ne-
ver been altered or changed.

:IL and. W fssa, through -mistake; inadver-
tency, or otherwie,,it may so happen, that the Preamble.

napie pf Str o6's Isiand, instead of Prince Ed-
ward sliand, iay be written or inserted in some
Law, Coe£ miusioa- Patent, -Grant, Deed, Lease,
Obligation, Recognizance, Writ, Process, Record
or other Writing, which shall or may hereafter be
passed, issued, executed, made, done or entered
nte, in this Island, o elsewhere, having reference

or relation to the name of this Island:
Be it frrt< eacted, by the authority a-

foresaid, That no such error or mistake as- a fore-
said, in the name of this Island, provided the same ,.,fh,1an
shall happen within the space of seven years, from to work anu-the passmg ofthis Act, but not afterwards, shall Ir 1,e,
work any injury or prejudice whatsoever; but Meaiag",rm isÅet.
that all and every such Act of Parliament, Com-
mission, Patent, Grant, Deed, Lease, Obligationi
Recognizance, Writ, Process, Record or other
Writing whatsoever shall notwithstanding be of
equal force, validity, operation and effect, ta all
intents and purposes whatsoever, as if no such

. . 1D 798., C. 1., M4
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misnomer, error or mistake in the namne of this Is-
land had ever been made.

IV. Provided, that nothing contained in this
suspfludg Act shall be of any effect until His Màjesty'splea-

sure is known.

C A P. IL.

An Act tò repeal an Act made and passed in thé
Executed. Thirteenth Year of His present Majesty's Reign

intituled .1n .ct frr indemnifying persons who
shWl burn small bushes, rotten wind-falls, decayed
leaves, and all other brush and rubbish, upon the
Lanis, and in the woods on this Island.

C A P. III.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act

made and passed in the Thirty-sixth year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
for the preservation of Skeep throughout the
Island.

C AP. IV.
An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near

expiring.



Anno Quadragesinmo Primo
Regis Georgii III.

A t4e Çpneral 4spembly of Uis Majesty's
AND of RINCE EDWARD be-

gunnd holden at Charlotte-Ton,on ke Goveor.

Twepty-second day of March,,4nno Io-
mini One Thousad Seven 'Handred 4nd
Ninety, and in the Thirtieth year ofthe
Reign of our Sopereign Lord GEORGE
the THIRD, of .reat Britain, Franc
and Ireland, Jing, Defender of t&e
Faith, 4•c. andAence continued by me.
veral Prorogatibnè unlit the Thirteenth
ilaya àf Ojl bt:Thous8nd Eigl
Hjeuy à i Oäe, and in kä Forty.

fis year of Hi id Mâjetys eign,
being the Eighth Session of the ixth

6fiçpY4 -Q#seqIconiened n th s

Kk

1801.
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C A P..I.

An Act for granting a Bounty for growing and
cultivating of HEMP in this Island, for the pur-
pose of Exportation.

C A P. Il.

An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an Act
Repead by made and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of His
. Majesty's Reign, intituled I1n Act to alter and

amend the ligh Road Laws.

CA .P. Ii.
An Act to enable the Inhabitants òf Charlotte-

Expired.e Town to meet annually, on the First Monday
of August, to rate and assess thenselves, to-
wards making and repairing the Pumps' and
Wells, Within the said Town.

Rpaa b An Act fo the better >eguation of EEcT .

C A P .
4M wiD. 4& c.3

An Act to explain and amend the Laws of this Is-
re eed a landappointing and directing her of

3dmeatmL4t Ce ,DEEPs of SALE, CONVEY,«Cjsa10. Jn Moju1

HEREAS by the provisions of the Laws
PaMd in this 'Island; apoîùtin TA %i-

rectingthe recording of Deeds oj Sale, Conveydnes
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and Mortgages, the same are declared to be of
no -force or effect in Law except against the
Grantor or Grantees, and his or their Heirs, -un-
less such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and Mort-
gages shall have been recorded in the Register
Ofice for the said Island, within the time thereby
limited:

And Whereas irreparable injuries might arise to
persons who, from accident or otherwise, have
not -caused such Deeds and Conveyances to be
registered within such time:

L Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Couneil and Assembly, That from and after
the passing of this Act, no person or persons
claiming, or to claim, any Estate, Right, Title or
Interest, in or to any Lands, Tenements or Here-
ditaments in this Island, by virtue of any Deed
of Sale, Grant, Lease, Release, Mortgage, Settle-
ment, or other Deed or Conveyance-in the Law,
duly made and executed, shall be hindered or
prevented the full benefit and advantage thereof,
although the same be not registered within 'the
time by Law limited, unless the .Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments thereby meant and
intended to be conveyed and 'assured shall have
b^come charged or incumbered, by Deed of Sale,
Grant, Lease, Release, Mortgage, Settlement, or
other Conveyance, Attachment, Judgment, Exe-
cution or otherwise, by due operation of Law, be-
fore such first mentioned Deed of Sale, Grant,
Lease, Release, Mortgage, Settlement, or other
Deed of Conveyance shall be registered, any
thing in the said Laws contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Il. And Whereas there are a number of Gran-
tees of Town and Pasture Lots, and other Lands
from- the Crown, who, either from ignorance of
the Register Laws, or from other causes, have not
had their Deeds registered agreeable to the pro-
vision of the said Laws:

Be it therefore enacted, That all such Grants
shall be, and they are hereby confirmed, any want
of Registry of such Grants notwithstanding.

.' 24-7A.iDi 1801.
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Rpealed by
Zd Wil. 4a, c. 1.

Expired.

Expired.

Protred also, that all such Grants shall be
duly Registered within ninety.days from the pass-
ing of.this Act.

C A P. VI.

An Act in further addition to and amendment of
aI Act made and passed in the Thirteenth year
of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of
SMALL DEBTS.

C A P. VII.

An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near
expiring.

C A P. VIII.

An Act appointing and empowering WILLIAM

KNox, Esquire, and THomAs KNoX, Esquire,
to be Colony Agents for this Island.



Anno Quadragesimo Tertio
Regis Georgii III.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of PRINCE ED WARD, be-

Evnuzn FaNNNsO,
gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, onte L- Goveror-

Twenty-second day ofMarch, Anno Do-
mini One Thousand Seven Hundred and
Ninety, and in the Thirtieth year of the
Reign ofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the THIRD, of Great -Britain, France
and Ireland, King, Defender ofthe Faith, P°esien'

Council.

4•c. and thence continued by several
Prorogations until the Second day of
November, One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Two, and in the Forty-third
year of His said Majesty's Reign ; be-
ing the Ninth Session of the Sixth Gen- JAÂm- 'Lu,
eral Assembly convened in the said Is-
land.

1802.
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CAP. L

An Act for making perpetual certain Laws there-
in mentioned, and for continuing sundry other
Laws that are near expiring.

W HEREAS the two several Acts herein after
Preanble. next mentioned are near expiring; and hav-

ing from experience been found beneficial in their
operation.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
Acts made per- ernor, Council and Assembly, That an Act made

etua. and passed in Thirtieth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled In Act ascertaining
the Toli to be taken at the different Grist Mills -
in this Province; and also an Act made and
passed in the Thirty-fifth year of His said Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled An Act to prevent the run-
ning at large of Geese within the Town of Char-
lotte-Town, be, and the same are hereby declar-
ed to be perpetual.

The remaining part of this Act, continuing two Acts in
amendment of the Militia Laws, was ouly temporary, and bath
expired.

C A P. IL.

An Act for repealing an Act intituled An Act
This Act has re.
ceved the Royal for the efectual recovery of certain of nis Ma-

jesty's -Quit Rents, in the Islandof Saint John,
and for the enforcing in future a due and regu-
lar payment of the Quit Rents, payable to Hiis
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

V HEREAS His Majesty has been graciosly
pleased to relinquish His Claims against the

Preamble. Proprietors of Land in the Island of Prince Ed-
ward, on account of Arrears of QUiT RENT, on
condition of their paying within a limited time,
into the hands ofthe Receiver General of His Iaj-
esty's Quit Rents, a certain proportion of the sums

A. D. i8o2.
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due by the respectively, accordingito a plan for
that purpose, which has been approved by His
Majesty:

And whereas it% s highly expedient that the re-
gularand ieffetual.payinent and collection for the
future of the Quit Rents, reserved and -payable
to His MajetyHis Heirs and.Successors, should
be properlyproYided for and.secured: and whIere-
as the provisions of an -Aci .passed by the Legisia-
tui-e>ófthis PRovicE, on theè Seventeei Day qf
Octobei, One; Thou*sand Seven Hundred and Seventy-

foui, intituled , An Act for Ihe efectual recovery
ofcertain of Ris Majesty's Quit Rents, in the éà-
land ofßSt. John,! apply to :that part only of the
Lands in; the said Island upon which Quit Rents
were theridue- and the said Provisions have béen
foun&otherwise inadequate. to the' purposes -for
which theé same were enacted, and it is therefore
necessary that:. other and, more general Regula-
tions:should be made in that respect, we therefore
pray Your Most Sacred Majesty thatit may be enact-
ed:

I. And be it therejore eaacted, by the Lieutenant lause repeal-
Governor, Council and Representatives, in this. pre- . o

sent:General Assembly met, and by the authority
of:the same, that immediately from and after the
passing of this Act, the said Act intitulede ".An
.Act -for the -efectual recovery. of certain of Bis
Majesty's Quit Rente in the Island of St. John,"
and every Parti an& Clause thereof shall be, and
the samesis:hereby repealed.

eIL Jand be îi further enacted, by the -authority
aforesaid,Ahatif the Quit Rents reserved and due at1 te
and payable tolHis Majesty, His Heirs and Suc- or this Act saaand-payýble.W1HWMajetybc in arrear and
cessors, upon an Lots, or Parts or Shares ofLots, anpd for more

of Land in the said Island, shall at any 'tim after th one ar
the ,assingof this Act, be in arrear and unpaid, for yLter dis-
morefthan one year, -i shall and may be iawful to-
and'for ithen ReceiverrGeneral ofHisi Majesty's
Quit Rents for the time being, or any Person-by
himiforý that purpose düly authorized,» to en ter, in
HisMajes Naîne,'into and jupon eachiand every

IC. 2. 251
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of the said Lots, or Parts or Shares, of Lots of
Land, upon which the Quit Rents shallbe so un-
paid and in arrear, and to distrain for such Quit
Rents; and the Distress or Distresses on such
Lots, or Parts or Shares ofLots of Land, to stake,
lead, drive, carry away, impound, sell and dispose
of, according to the Laws and Practice of GREAT
BnT1AriN and This IsLAND, not repugnant thereun-
to, for the recovery of Rents.

uIII. Ad be itfurther enacted, by the authority
Scient the Sher- aforesaid, That if no sufficient Distress or Distress-
r • e • es can or may be had or found upon the Premises

tifr if arrear not to satisfy the Quit Rents so in arrear and unpaid
w be e' t as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for

rMe CIour for the Sheriffof the said Island, or his Deputy, and
heis hereby authorized and required, at the sitting
ofthe Supreme Court, next after the entry shal be
made into and upon such Lots, or Parts or Shares of
Lots, of Land in arrear of Quit Rents, as aforesaid,
and upon which no sufficient Distress or Distresses
shall be found, to make Proclamation of thé said
Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots, so in arrear, with
a Ntitcation that in case such arrear is not
paid within Thirty Days from the Day of such
Proclamation, application will be made to the said
Supreme Court, at their next sitting, after the ex-
piration of the said Thirty Days,-for Judgment to
be passed against each and every of said Lots, or
Parts or Shares of Lots, of Land in arrear, and pro-

Sherif to .t claimed as aforesaid : And the said Sheriff, or his
au Notices of the Deputy, shall put up at the Court Bouse a No-
dion. tice of such Proclamation, signed byhim; and shall

also publish such Notice in the Gazette,, for and
during the space of One Month; and in case, no
Gazette shall be printed in the said Island, then
the said Sheriff, or his Deputy, shallpost up, in thé
usual manner, and in the accustomed placés, such
Notice, in printing or writing, within the Ten,
Daysafter such Proclamation shall be made as a-
foremaid .,

supreme c be itfurther enacted, by the authority
sha on proof, aforesaid, That the Supreme Court next sitting
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after the expiration of the space of One Month, as
afo esaid uon application being made by the Re-
ceiver Gçneral of the Quit Rents for the time being,
anri Proof npon Oath that the Proclamation, and
the Notice and publishing the same, as herein before
directed, has been made and given ; and also what
Quit Rents were due, and in arrear, at the time of
such Proclaimation ; shall, and the Judges thereof
are hereby respectively authorized and directed, to
give Judgment against such Lots, or Parts or Shares
of Lots, of Land, in arrear as aforesaid, for the
Quit Rents then due and in arrear, together with
reasonable Costs; and shall issue a Writ of Fieri
Facias thereupon, for such Quit Rents and Costs,
directed to the Sheriff, or if necessary to the Coro-
ner and returnable within a reasonable time into
the said Court.

'. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority a-
foresaid, That the Sheriff or his Deputy, or the Co-
roner,, upon receipt of such Writ, shall proceed to
attach such Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots, of Land,
and. shall give notice that he shall proceed to the
sale thereof, on a fixed day therein to be mention-
ed, and not to be less than Twenty, nor more than
Thirty Days, from the date of such Notice: such
Notice to be posted and published in like manner as
the Notice ofProclamation is herein before directed
to be made ; and the said Sheriff or his Deputy, or
the Coroner, shall proceed to sell the same, the day
fixed upon for that purpose, as aforesaid, at public
Sale or Vendue in Charlotte-Town, and the best Bid-
der shall be deemed the Purchaser of such Lots, or
Parts or Shares of Lots, of Land; and upon the
payment.of the purchase Money, which shall be with-
in Twenty Days after such Sale, the Sheriff or his
Deputy;, or the Coroner, as aforesaid, shall execute
proper and -absolute Deeds of Conveyance therefor,
which Deeds shall be good and valid, to all Intents
and, purposes, for conveying the same to the Pur-
chasers and their Heirs and Assigns for ever, subject
in future to the same Quit Rents -as before were

L 1

menteiast«la
i arrear and is-sue Firi Fads.

The Sherir to
Igoceed on the

rit, to seil, first
giving Notice;
and make Con-
veyauce thereof
to tie best bid.
der.
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payble for the said Lots, or Parts or Shares of.Lots,
of Land:

Provided nevertheless, that if the Proprietors of
such Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots of Land, at-
tached as aforesaid, or any Person in their behalf,
shall at any time between the attachment and the
time of sale, pay and discharge the Quit Rents in ar-
rear, and the Costs attending the proceedings, such
Sale shall not take place, and the said Lot, or Parts
or Shares of Lots, of Land, shall be freed and dis-
charged from the Judgment given against the same
as aforesaid, any thing herein contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

VI. Ind be ilfurther enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Sheriff or his Deputy, or the

Sherifr wihin Coroner, shall, within Twenty Days after the receipt
Twenty days to of the purchase Money as aforesaid, pay into the
hase m1oey rt hands of His Majesty's Receiver General the Bal-
the Iteceiver h

General. ance thereof, after deducting such Costs and Char-
ges of Proceedings, and Sale, as shall be taxed and
allowed by the Supreme Court.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That upon the receipt of the Balance of
the purchase Money, from the Sheriff or his Deputy,

Receiver Gen- or the Coroner, as aforesaid, the Receiver Generaleral to pay thechreilszW1,
quit Rent ont of shall deduct therefrom, and charge himself with, so
te ,uad say °; much thereof as shall discharge the Quit Rents due

surplustothe Pro- and in arrear upon such Lots, or Parts or Shares ofpnetors. Lots, of Land, sold as aforesaid, and shall pay the
surplus, if any shall be, to the Proprietors, their Heirs
or Assigns, or their Attorney or Agent, upon the
same being legally demanded, without any further
charge or deduction whatever; and if any doubt
shall arise who is the real Proprietor of the said Lots,
or Parts or Shares of Lots, of Land, and entitled to
receive the surplus of the said purchase Money ; or
if it shall appear that any Person or Persons are in-'.
terested in the said Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots,
as Mortgagees, or other legal Incumbrancers upon the
same, or as claiming under any Settlement, WilI or
other Instrument in the Law, or otherwise légàlly
interested in the Land sold, it shall be lawful for the

254 C. 2.
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said Court, and the Judges of the said Court are
he reby authorized and required, upon application of
any Person interested as aforesaid, or upon the ap-
plication of the said Receiver, to summon all such
parties, or as many of them as they shall think fit
to summon, and the said Receiver, and upon hear-
ing of the matter in a summary way, to make such
Order therein, for adjusting the said claims, or deter-
mining the matter in dispute, and for paying and
distributing the said surplus .Money, as to them shall
seem meet, and cause the same to be carried into ex-
ecution in the same manner as any Order or Judg-
ment of the said Court is executed by Law: and the
said Order shall and may be pleaded by the said Re-
ceiver General in Bar to any Action or Suit that
may be brought against him, for having acted in
obedience to the said Order; and the said Order shall
also be received in'evidence on behalf of the said
Receiver, in any such Action or Suit, upon a Plea
of the General Issue.

VIII. Jnd whereas it may happen that Proprie-
tors of Parts or Shares of undivided Lots of Land Preambie.
may be willing to pay a just proportion of the Quit
Rents payable for the same Lots, and the other
Proprietors thereof may not be willing to contri-
bute thereto, in order therefore to prevent the Pro-
prietors who shall be ready to pay a just proportion
from being injured by the operation of this Act.

Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That,
upon application of any Proprietor of such Parts or
Shares, or upon application of His Majesty's Re- rrProprietors or
ceiver General for the time being, to the Supreme raJts ar" wilen
Court, setting forth the particular state of the Case, pa°y, the may
it shall and may be lawful -to and for the respective premecourt,upon
Judges of the said Court to direct a Survey to be be made aid Lots
made, in such manner, and by such persons as they divided.

shall think fit, of the Lot of Land so circumstanced ;
in which Survey the said Lot shall be fairly and
impartially divided into such shares, to be held in
severaity, as bear a just proportion to the Interest
whicheach of the several Proprietors thereof shall
be previously entitled to in the said undivided Lots

A. D. 1802.
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-regard being had, in making such division, to the
appropriating to each Proprietor the improved Land
which he before held in such Lot ; and the Supreme
Court shall order and direct, by an Order to be en-
tered of Record, in the Office of the Register of the
said Island, which of such shares shall from thence-
forth belong to each of the said Proprietors in
severalty, and sulject to what Proportion of the
said Quit Rent the same shall be held-regard being
had, in estimating such proportions of the Quit Rent,
to the nature and quality of the land comprised in
each Share, before such Land was cultivated or im-
proved-and the Supreme Court shall ascertain such
proportions, ina such manner and by such means as
they shal think fit. And the Shares so directed,
by such Order, to be holden by the said respective
Proprietors in severalty, shall thenceforth be holden
by them, and their leirs, respectively, in severalty,
chargeable only with so much of the whole Quit
Rent payable for the undivided Lot as shall be as-
certained in the same Order; and such respective
Share of the Lot so holden in severalty shall be in
future chargeable with such proportion only of the
Quit Rent, but shall be subject to the like remedies
for the payment and recovery of such proportion, as
are-herein provided, with regard to any such undi-
vided and entire Lot of Land; and all arrears of
the entire Quit Rent which at the time of such Or-
der, made. as aforesaid, shall be due from the said
Lot of Land, shall be recovered in the same manner
and in the like proportions froin the said respective
Shares, and the Owners thereof.

IX. Ind whereas it may happen that the Ten-
Preamble. ants of Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots, within

this Island, may have duly paid their Rents to the
Proprietors of the said Lots,. or Parts or Shares of
Lots, or may be ready and desirous to pay the same,
at the time of the Distress to be taken, by virtue of
this Act; and it would be extremely injurious to
the said Tenants, if the Distress made upon the said
Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots, was to be levied
of the Goods and Chattels of the said Tenants, in
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order to discharge ,the whole of the arrears of Quit
Rents due fiom the said Proprietors in respect of
such Lots, or"Parts or Shares of Lots:

Be;it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
for any such Under Tenant to aply to the Supreme
Court, and upon proof of such Tenant's having paid
the ]Rent due fromliim or them respectively, or upon
payment of such part of the Rent as shall be in ar-
rear to his Lahdlord and unpaid, to the Ieceiver
General of His Majésty's Quit ,Rents, towards the
discharge of the arrear of the said Quit Rents due for
or on account ôf thé Lots belonging to the Landlords
of such respective Tenants, the Goods and Chattels,
absolutely the Property of such Tenants, shall not
be liable to be distrained or sold'; and it shall be
lawful for the respective Judges of the Supreme
Court, and they are hereby required, on the applica-
tion of any Tenant as aforesaid, to hear and deter-
mine the same, in a summary manner, and to make
such Order thereiri as the nature of the case may
require ; arid the Arrear of Rent due to the Land-
lord, whiéh shall be paid by the Tenant to the Re-
ceiver General of His Majesty's Quit Rents, as
aforesaid, shall be applied in diséharge of the Quit
Rents due from the Landlord of such Tenant; and
in case the same shall not be sufficient, the Lot or
Lots of every such Landlord shall be sold, in order
to make good the deficiency, subject to the Lease
of the said Tenant:

Provided always, that if such Tenant shall offer
to pay the arrears of Quit Rent that shall be
due, the said Receiver General shall receive the
sane, and the said Tenant shall be entitled to hold
the Lot or Lots of Land as against his Landlord,
as a security for the Money so advanced in pay-
ment of the arrears of Quit Rent, and to deduct out
of lis future Rent what he shall so pay; but such
Security, or right to deduct, shall not prejudice any
future payments of Quit Rents due to His Majesty;
His Heirs and Successors, or prevent any remedy
for recovery thereof.

C. 2. 92à
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X. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Penalty on sher- aforesaid, That if the Sheriff or his Deputy, or the
egltinPro. Coroner, shall neglect to comply with the directione

clamation,. &C of this Act, in respect to the making of Proclama-
tion, and giving the proper Notices of such Proclama-
tion and Sale of any Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots
of Land, attached by virtue of this Act, so that the
Proprietors be thereby prevented from discharging
the same, by paying the Quit Rents due thereupon,
such Sheriff, or his Deputy, or the Coroner, shall
forfeit and pay for every Default the Sum of ifty
Pounds, to be recovered in the Supreme Court, and
to be to aud for the use of the Proprietors injured
thereby, or such person who shall sue for the same ;
and shall moreover be liable to answer for any spe-
cial Damages that shall be suffered by any such
Proprietors, by reason of such neglect, in any Ac-
tion or Suit, to be brought with the leave of the
Supreme Court.

P:eamble. XI. And whereas many of the Proprietors of Land
in the Island of Prince Edward are resident in Great
Britain and Ireland, and cannot conveniently pay
their Quit Rents in the said Island:

Be it tkerefore enacted, by the authority afore-
1r proprietors said, That if any Proprietors of Lots, or Parts or

esiding ®t Sharesof Lots, of Land in the said Island, residing in
gritainorIreland, hrsoLosofLnintesiIsadrsdngn
aY iàtKent be. Great Britain or Ireland, shall and do, on or before
:re the first day
f August next, the first Day of August next ensuing the passing of
*nd annally lu ui
itureathse -Lots this Act, discharge and pay their Quit Rents in ar-
e »®,pare t rear, and shall pay their future Quit Rents, an-
ainst. nually and regularly in London, to the Receiver

General of His Majesty's Quit Rents, or his suffi-
cient Deputy, such Lots, or Parts or Shares of Lots,
shall not be liable to be proceeded against, as di-
rected by this Act : Provided nevertheless, that if

Prov°' such Proprietors do neglect to pay their Quit R ents
from time to time, for the space of Six Months after
the same shall become due and payable, according
to their undertaking, as aforesaid, the said Lots, or
Parts or Shares of Lots, shall be liable to be pro-
ceeded against as herein directed; and the Receiver
General of His Majesty's Quit Rents, or his Deputy
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as aforesaid, shall, for that purpose, transmit to the
proper Officer in the Island of Prince Edward,
within Three Months from and after the expira-
tion, from time to time, of the said Six Months,
whenever such neglect shall happen, an account
of such Proprietors who shall so neglect their
Payrments, that the same may be made liable and
be proceeded against accordingly ; and such Ac-
count so transmitted as aforesaid, shall be con-
clusive Evidence that the said Proprietors have
so neglected to pay their Quit Rents, and that
the said Lots, or-Parts or Shares of Lots, are liable
to be proceeded against as herein directed.

C A P. III.

An Act to alter and amend an Act made and Repealea by 6th
passed in the Twenty-sixth year of His Pres- Geo. 421, c. 3.

ent Majesty's Reign, intituled Bn Jet for the
Trial of Actions in a Summary Way.

C A P. IV.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act

Ezpired.
made and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
alter and amend the High Road Laws.

CAP. V.
An Act to amend an Act, made and passed in the

Thirty-first year of His present Majesty's pedeid t n e
years, by lstwi.

Reign, intituled, ".n Act toprevent the running 4A)1, c. 10.

at large of Rams at improper seasons."

M THEREAS by the Provisions of the above

h mentioned Act, no Penalty is annexed to reamble,
the neglect of putting up of Rams, at the period,
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when the same are by the said Act to be kept a-
part from the Sheep, by which means, many Set-
tlements have greatly suffered in their Stocks, ow;
ing to their Ewes yeaning in the inclemency of
the winter Season:

Jnd whereas, the time limited by the said Act
for the confining ofRams is deemed expedient to
be altered:

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Council and 4ssembly, and by the authori-

naim to be put ty of the same it is hereby enacted, That every
Au e st, Person in this Island, owning one or more Ranis

shall cause the same to be put up and confined, on
or before the Fifteenth Jay of August, in every
year, instead of the Fifteenth day of July, as di-
rected by the said Act, under the Penalty of

under PÇnalty of Twenty Shillings for every neglect of so doing ; to20 Shillingo. be recovered before any one of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, in manner provided by the
said Act.

CA P. VI.

An Act for the better and more effectual Estab-
lishment of the CiiURCH OF ENGLAND in this
Island.

ORASMUCH as His Majesty, upon the Set-
tlement of this Island, was gaioulyplegas-

reamïie. ed, in His pious concern for the advancement of
GoD's Glory, and the more decent celebration of
the divine Ordinances amongst us, to grant a Sum
of Money for the purpose of erecting a Church for
religious Worship, according to the usage of the
Cuerc of England, and which although not approý--
priated according to His Majesty's Ôracious In-
tention-yet no less Gratitude is due to His Ma-
jesty -for lis Manifestations of His Gracious In-
tentions in this behalf-In hmble imitation of His
RoYL example, and for the more effectual attain-
ment of His Majesty's piou Desires, that we.
might, in the exercise of Religious Duties, be
go -'- lw <vine favor andi nrotection:

260
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~~~.~ _éor tug2e énjkeLietea Gô~
e ,Council an4 Äem~ itthe sacred Rites

an4 eremnie ofDvin Wo~hipaccrJin toDivine Worsiiip
he rgyofte hurl es bshe by the Lam accordng to Ia.
of England, shah lie deeä d hTeå edort MIns° o the
Worship amongst us; and the placë whèriîn 'ch-**4b th®Lawo
Liturgy shall be used, shall be respected and the xed Form of
known by the name of the CHURcH oF ENGLAN», Par e -wr-
as by Law established; and that for the preserva- "!rÅseE g-
tion of unity and purity of Doctrine, and discipline land.
in the Church, and the right administration of Sa-
crament, no Minister shahl be admitted to offici- No Minuter to
ate as a Minister of the Church of England, but OfrcÎae as of the
such as shall produce to the Governor, Lieuten- cr t such s
ant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the have been licen-

time being, a Testimonial that he hath been duly
licensed by the Bishop ofLondon, or by-the Bishop
of Nova-Scotia.; and shall publicly declare his as-
sent and consent to the Book of Common Prayer,
and shall subscribe to be conformable to the Or-
ders and Constitution of the Church of England,
and the Laws there established; upon which the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, is hereby requested to nduet nsI.te
to induct the said Minister into any Parish that, frI seta9
shall make presentation of him. And if any other tion.
person pretendinghimselfa Minister ofthe Church
of England shall, contrary to this Act, presume to JO
teach or preach, publicly or privately, the Govern-
or, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, 8 vernor &c.
and His Majesty's Council, are hereby desired suspend and, ol
and empowered to suspend and silence the per- jà eta
son so offending.

Provided nevertheless, and it is the true intent
and meaning of this Act, that Protestants dissent. r
ing from the Church of England, whether they be
Calvinists, Lutherans, Quakers, or under what de-
nomination soever, shall have free Liberty of Con-
science, and may erect and build Meeting Houses
for Public Worship, and may choose and elect
Ministers for performing divine Service and ad-
ministration of the Sacrament, according to their

M m
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several opinions, and according to the.Provisions
of anAcet of the General Assembyfothis Jáland,
n ade and passed iní the'T-'hrtieth year of ares-
ent Majesty's Reign, intiuled fn.ffforguet
ing the .Minds of l 1sI 'esty's Dièsenting Piotst-
ant Sujects iu théIsks fSai John.
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Anno Quadragesimo Tertio
Regis Georgii IH.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's

ISLAND of PRINCE EDWARD, be- Lt- Govemor.

gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, on the

Twenty-second day of March, Anno

Domini One Thousand Eight Hundred

and Three, and in the Forty-third year a
Presidtent of

of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord coMn

GEORGE the THIRD, of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland '

King, Defender of the Faith, 4•c. being

the First Session of the Seventh General

Assembly convened in the said Island sear.

C A P. I.

An Act for effectually revesting in His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, all such Lands as

are, or may be, liable to Forfeiture within this
Island.

This Act hannôt received the
noyalMllowance.

1803.

IT
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CA P. IL

An Act for the better preventing Accidents by
Expired. FIRE, and for appointing FIRE WRDS in Char-

lotte-Town, aid the Suburbs thereof.

t .- t
î! î 13.
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Anno Quadragesimo Sexto
Agi- A®or g

At the General A8sembly of His Majesty's

ISLAND of PRINCE ED WARD, be- lu.Goen.

gun and holden at Charlotte-Town, onthe
Twenty-second day ofMarch, Anno Do-
mini One ThousandEight Hundred and
Three, andin the Forty-third year of the

Reign ofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the THIRD, of the United Kingdom of T- DES|*"

Great Britain, and Ireland, King, De- °°°°°°

fender of the Faith, 4•c. and thence

continued by Prorogation until the

Twelfh day of November, One Thousand

Eight Hundred and Five, and in the -

Forty-sixth year of His said Majesty's

Reign, being the Second Session of ,,,,, e,
the Seventh General Assembly convened *

in said Island.

1805.
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CAP. L

Repe by X4
WIill 4tb,ý Cd lit

An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
made and passed in the Thiteenth year of His
present Majestys Reign intituled, .&n .lctfor
the more easy and speefy covery of SUALL

DEBTS.

C A P. IL .

An Act for continuing sundry LWs that are near
Exr expring

T.-

t
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Anno Quadragesimo Septimo
Regis Georgii III.

At the General Assembiy of His Maje8ty' J.F.W DUzEa

ISL AN of PRINCE EDWARD, be-

gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, on the
First day of December, Anno Domini

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Six, T-. ;,Â, Pesiient Of

andin thi Forty-seventhyear oftheReign °°°°°U°

of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland King, De-

RoUEar Honeso

fender of the Faith, #c. being the First Spukaer.

Session of the. Eighth General Assembly
convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Actto alter and amend an Act, made and passed
in the Forty-second year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled "A-la.Bctin addition to andamend-

ment of, an .et made and passed in the Thirty-
ßftk year of'Hspresent Majesty's Reign, intiuled
An.&ct to alter and amend the.EHigh-Road Laws."

1806.

m,

w,

Ezpt"o.

----------
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C A P. IL.
An Act for raising a Fund for the purpose of defray-

Expired. ing the Contingent Expenses of the General As-
sembly of this Island.

CAP. II-I.
An Act- to repeal -an Act, made and passed .-in the

For Acts in a- 1Dmendment or ad. prLy-irst year of HiS present Majestys Reign,
dition to this Act,
se d11'" An Act for the better Reoula
c. 9; and 3d
4th, c. 15.

R&to serye-in GENERAL AssEMBtV iftre.--
lsihpeé, 1806.>

IEREAS the sid Act has;been found in-
adequgate to the purposes intended, and it is

fouüd neces'ry, to make further'- Provisions; -fô, the
bôtter llegulation of ilectioxis, i future
,. Be it.thereore enacted, b the*ieLieutenant Gov-

SAct for the bet. eriïor, Counnil and tssembly, That from and after the
ter reIation passing of-this-Act- the said ActLintitulod kAiIAct

hereby.Reþesd. for the better Regulation of Elections,", and every
Clause, Matter, and .Thing, therein coûitained,
aiid the -saie is-hereby Repealed.- r

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authori-
ty aforesaid, That the Sheriff of ibisi*land,"'r"'his

1he , sha -haver Deputy, for the time beingshall within Seven Days
ceived Writ of E- after he shall have received His Majesty s Writ, forlection, to causecpieton te cast. Electing Members to serve in tie General Assem-
ed Up. blies thereof, cause a sufficient n ber. of qpies tO

be., mad of the said Writ, one whereof he shal çause
Within theTiihe aforesáid to ese , pseu ; téi h

of-hesosätiábièdParteor Plàces&@isali d
andîOp,ý eãch,- ah eVrdshppyotD pig,

. there:shall.be fairly. and distigç 'yrtte he TieNotifying the time _
andplace ofhold- allace of lg the sî , ion w whsid
ing the Election, mast mentioned Notice; sV'h i&sned th3- 9hiid

Sheriff or his Deputy, and the said Sheriff or his

A*. O. 180.
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Depuy shall cause the said Election to be holdlen at
such Time, and Place, andin such Manner, as in,.and gioa e
by, the said Writ, shall.or may be directed-when ingl.

andwhee the Treeh:lders,andholders, and Resi- eafer te
d Housekeeées, beingPËotestants, may proeed 4t, -8.

to Elect the numiber of Members, being Protestants,
resident within thé said Island, requiréd by the said
Writ to be elected: and the. said Sheriff, or his De-
puty, shall thereupon make due Return in Writing,
upon the back of the said Writ, according to the
comiand thereof, of the Persons who shal have been
duly elected Members, by the .major part of the
Electors present, at such Meeting"or Election.

III .nd be itfurther enacted, That the said S hexi
Sheiif, or his .Deputy, shall cause the Person or Bos ey
Persons s0 elected, to be duly summoned to attend i," "¿a°
His Majesty's.service, in General Assembly, at the Assembly,

time.and place appointed for holding the samie; the
said Notice to be-deliveredto the said Persons, so
ele.ted respectively, or left at his or their usual place
of abode, seven days at least, before the day appoint- giving seven days
ed for holding the said General Assembly, or the N°uee aereo.
day that the same shall or may be prorogued to, for
the dispatch of Business.

IV. And be;itfurther enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That every Sheriff, orhisDeputy, to whom
anyWrit for electing a Member or Members, to
serve in the General Assembly of this Island, shall
be directed, and who shall have published, and given
suchNotice thereof, as. is herein before prescribed

-d4directed, shallion the day, and at thé place men,
tioned;in the -said Writybetween the hours of ten and
twelve, in! the-forenoonî proceed to-the Election, by to the E-
reading the.said Writ and this Act, and shall not de-
clare the chicupon the view,-without the consent coseant of Ca-

of the Sandid4o4s, nor by unnecessary adjourninent, ae dce te

de1lâake election but- shall ifa Poll be-required,
fairlyeand indifforently.,proeeed from day-to day, anjd buoil n r e the

tine tome, t9take the Pol] untilall the JElectors
then and there present, be Polled ; and before the
Sheriff, or his Deputy, shall close the Pollso opened,
unless with the consent of the Candidates, he shall

N n
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Shan make Pro- make Proclamation for the Freeholders,LanIhpld-
le èrs.°oreand Residént iousëkeepeis, being Protes-

e it con- tants, to coume forward and givé their Votes, adif
s d ea hy after sich Proclamation rmade, no irëeholders;

8,'.'.Landholders, or Resident Housekeepér,s, being
Protestants; shal appear toVote for the spac of
one 4our, the Poil shal be closed.

V. And be it further enacted, by the aúthoritv
beswri. &C. to aforesaid, That the Sheriff, or is Deputy sil.

before'proceeding to any Election, take and sub-
scribe before a Magistrate, in presence of Trh'ee
or more Electors, who, with the Magistrate, shall
certify his having taken an Oath, the form ofw îhih

Oath to be an. appea rs in Schedule Number One, whichOath
tarafriv ade shall be annexed to the Return of every Writ of

penaltyOf 5o Election, under a Penalty of Fifty Pouns,up
every Returning Officer refusing or neglectinglso
to do; and the Sheriff, or his Deputy, shall after

Sheriff to appoint reading the said Writ, and before he opens thé
Two Clerks, Poll, appoint two Clerks, ,to assist in takihg tlié
to be sworn. Election, who shall be sworn by the said Shqriif

or his Deputy, according to the Forin of Num-
Elector may be ber Two in the said Schedule. And if any Elect-

qlca.° h* or be questioned, as to his qualification, by any
Candidate, the Sheriff or his Deputy shalladmin-
ister'to him the Oaths of. Allegiance, and' such
other Oaths as are prescribed by Law for Electors
in England to take, and shal likewise admïiister
tie Oath in Schedule Number Three,or if
Quakers the Test or Affiration, to the saime f-

Sheriff shaH at féet. And the Sheriffor his Deputy, at the close
the close of the of the Poll, shall declaire the PersÔn or Persons
Poli declare the > orsons- « td
personS eleCte. having the Majority of Votes, to be dul elected;
hau gra~ m Andin case a Scrutiny shall b demanded' in.'writ-

tiny ifreired ing,; within Two. Hours after the Iosing of lthe
Poil,'the Sherif, orhis Dëputy.,shall'grant the
same, üd shall with the said Two Clerks, opro

and proceed eeëd inísuch 'Scrutiny, if the party dernan,îngthe.-
thyreoa. sa ne, .or some person in bisbehaif, shalpeï istâ

inhig :demand, the dày following the close 6f the
Poli.
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rovidedlways, that no Vote shallbe scru- Prwiso.
tiiiied, but such Vote or Votes as were excepted
to ate t time of taking the Vote, and markéd as
s'uch on the Poll Book; and the Sheriff shall re- sherifftoretrn
turiinhispi Pcçedings, on such scrutiny, to the '®ocedmg,&
Houseë, t be adjudged and deterniined.

VI. And be it Jturher enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, that the Sheriff, or his Deputy, shal e Cop
within a reasonable time, after request made to qired.
him for that 'purpose, give a Copy of the Poll, to
any Person Who shall require the same, on being
paid his reasonable Fees.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity foresaid, That at any Election for more than 'osio re
one Member, to serve in General Assembly, to iLe tth
every Elector shall at the time of his coming to
the Poll'declare the names of all those persons
fôr whom he gives his Vote, and shall not, be al-
lowed to Vote a second time, at the same Elec-
tion.

VII. .1nd be itfurther enacted, by the autho-
rity aforësaid, That all fraudulent Conveyances of .a c.
Land, to multiply Votes, or to qualify Voters at takenas absoiute
Elections, subject to an Agreement to reconvey or.
the same, shall be taken against the Grantors as A coiaterai
free and absolute, and all collateral securities, for secut°es to de-

defeating such Estate, shall be void, and the per- featsthem

son making such Conveyance, or Voting by colour the same or Vo-

thereof, shall forfeit Ten Pounds, to any person thereer shan for-
who shall sue for the same, in any Court of Re- f*t*i

côrd, within this Island-one ha!f part thereof, to Mode of recov-
the person, or persons, who shall prosecute the ery& apPlcation
sameto effect, and the other moiety for the use of thereof.
theoor; of the-County, or Royalty, concerned in
such Election.

1X. And be ii further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Proclamation and Notice, to .rclamaion to
be given by.the Sheriff of this Island, or lis De- give 30 days No-

puty by Virtue of any ,Writ, or Writs, of Elec- county and 2o

tion, shal in no case be less than thirty days for a1.oreachEr-
each County, and twenty days for each Royalty,
to be computed from the time the same shall be
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Q ifieations of
Electors to be du-
ly Registeied,&c.

This and the two
°"'de clausesn ten

_years by lltha Ge.
ftc.S sS

posted up and made Public, in the several Coun-
ties and Royalties in this Island.

X J1nd be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no person shall be entitled to give
his Vote, at any such Election, unless suchperson
or persons, shall have been seised, or possessed, of
the Title or Qualification on which he Votes, Six
Calendar Months at least, before the issuing of the
Writ or Writs of Election, the said qualifications
if in Land, being duly Registered, in the Régis-
ter's Office, of this Island, at least three Calendar
Months before the issuing-the said Writs of Elec-
tion.

XI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That each Elector, for any Town and

o °iadns Royalty in this Island, shall, in order to qualify
aTie andoy- him to Vote, have been entitled, for the time

aforesaid, in his own right, as of Fee, of one Town
Lot, or one Pasture Lot, at least within suchRoy-

Altered and sus- alty, and the same shall not extend or entitle him
to Vote for the County, but that any Resident
Housekeeper, having dwelt for the time aforesaid,
in any Town or Royalty, may give his Vote- at
the Election, for any Member or. Members, to re-
present the same in General Assembly.

XII. .1nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority
ufcsato ns aforesaid, That no Person shall be admitted to

Vote at any County Election, unless he chas a
Freehold Estate, of the value of Twenty Shillings

asus- per annum; or a-Leasehold Estate, at the yearly
Rent of Forty Shillings, or be a resident House-
keeper, for the Time aforesaid, of Tenements and
Premises, of the yearly value of Three Pounds.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That no person
Qualcations shall be capable of being elected a Member for

ed any Town and Royalty, or any County, in this
Island, unless he shall have been in the seisin or
possession of a Freehold, or Personal Estate, in
some part of this Island, of the value of Fifty
Pounds, Twelve Months prior to the Day of
Election, and shall, before he be admitted to take
his Seat-in the HousE OF AsSEMJBLY, take the usual

ý72 C, S. A. _D. -1M6.
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Oaths, and subscribe the Declaration appointed
b Law, and also the Oath in Schedule Number

Our.
XIV. Ind be itfurther enacted, by the authority P forma-

aforesaid, That in case any Sheriff, or his Depu- ma, -ë, rér,
ty, to whom the Execution of any Writ for the
electing any Member or Members to serve in the
General Assembly of this Island shall be directed,
shall return any person or persons not duly elect-
ed by the Majority of the Electors, every such
Officei- shall forfeit the sum of One Hundred
Pounds, to be recovered and applied in manner
herein after mentioned ; or if the said Sheriff or
his Deputy shal otherwise do, or cause to be done,
or neglect to do, or cause to be done, any other
matter or thing, contrary to the directions of this or for actn con
Act, he shall forfeit the sum of Twenty Pounds, to tions of this Act.
be recovered and applied in manner herein after
directed.

'XV. And be itfurtier enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That any person or persons who shall B anib me.t of
bribe or corrupt any Voter or Voters, at any
Election within this Island, such person or persons
so offending shall suffer all the Penalties prescrib-
ed by the Laws of England for such offences.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That every Assembly hereafter to be Assembly to cou-
called for-this Island, shall continue for the space ya for seven

of seven year¥, from the day of the Return of the
Writs for calling the same, and no longer ; subject
nevertheless, to be sooner prorogued, or dissolved, r*jedo ,L po-
by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com- e.-

See Act 3d Winl.
mander in Chief of the said Island, for the time 4th, c. M .
being.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That nothing contained in this Act shall 'ce",rin COU-
extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent or orRoy y

exclude any person (other than the High Shériff ther.

of this Island,) who shall be nominated and ap-
pointed a Returning Officer, from being elected
a Member 'of the Assembly, for any County or
Royalty, ôther than the County or Royalty for

C. S.27
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which such person shall have been nominàted and
appointed Returning Officer..

XVIII. And be it jurther enacted, by the autho-
Allowanca t rity aforesaid, That every Returning Officérshall

be paid at the rate of Ten Shillings, for every day
be shall have kept open Pol], and shall, moreover,
be reimbursed his travelling and other unavoida-
ble expenses, which he shall be put to in the exe-
cution of his Office; and for suëh payment and're-
imbursement, he shall make application to the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, who is hereby authorized, by and
with the advice aiid consent of lis Majesty's
Council, to grant a Warrant, directed to the Trea-
surer, for payment of the same.

XIX. .1nd be itfurther enacted, by the authori-
Absent Candi- ty aforesaid, That any Elector, present at any

a ady be re- Election, may declare himself the Representative
of any Candidate who is an actual Settler and
Inhabitant of this Island; but who at the time of
such Election may happen to be absent from the
same, without any special power to that effect.

XX. And be ilfuriher enaced, by the authority
ee cî e an aforesaid, That the Returning Officer, at the Close
Jadenture at the of the Election, shall immediately execute an Act,close of the EIec.

a, or Instrument of Indenture thereof, under his
lHand and Seal, agreeable to.the Form Number

ona part wberof Five, in the Schedule annexed, one part of which
together with Act, or Indenture, shall be immediately deliver'ed

rai to se- to each of the persons elected, or his Representa-
eretary' aOmee tive, and another part with the Writ of Election.

-The Oath ofthe Returning Officer, and that of
his Clerks, required by this Act, shall be trans-
mitted by the said Returning Officer to the Secre-
tary's Office of this Island.

XXI. And be itfurther enacied, by the authority
Penalty on Re- aforesaid, That no Returning Officer shall take

tuencing ee-- any part eitherbefore or during any Election by
tion. him held, by voting, favoring, or influencing, 'or

causing to be favoured or influenced, the interest
of any particular Candidate, under pain ofincur-
ring a penalty of the sum of Fify PoUnds.
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XXII. And be itfurther enacted, by the authori-
ty aloresaid, Thatin case ofany vacancy happening gje"Jer',"-
in'thé Assembly, by the death of. any Member formatioinereof,
theeof, or by his beingcalled up to His Majesty's °o uo°erao",Te'
Council, or resigning his seat on his final removal
from his Island, on information thereof being giv-
en to the Spéaker, by any Member rising in his
place ; or if such vacancy happen during any -Re-
cess of the Assembly, by Prorogation or Adjourn-
ment, on information thereof being given to the
Speaker for the time being, under the hands and
seals of any two Members of the Assembly, it shall
be the duty of the Speaker to report the same im-
mediately to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief of this Island, for the time ed °oismea new
being, who is hereby empowered and required, to anluphe
within Six Days after such Report, to issue a new-
Writ for the Election of a Member of Assembly,
to fili up such vacancy.

XXIII. .Jndbe it further enacted, by the authori- PoIl Books to be
ty aforesaid, That within Twenty Days after an delivered into Se-
Election is finished, the Returning Officer shalI cretary's Office.

and heis hereby required, to deliver into the Se-
cretary's Office of this Island, all the Poll Books of
the Election, in order that recourse may be had to
the same at any time when required.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted, by the authori-
ty aforesaid, That the Members of His Majesty's cil nobtee te
Council shall not be entitled to Vote at Elections; vote, nor Infimte.

neither is any Vote to be received from persons
under the age of Twenty-one years.

XXV. Andbe itfurther enacted, by the authori-
fy aforesaid, That the Fines and Forfeitures in- Pines and For-

curred by this Act, shall be recovered by Bill, recoead ap-
Plaint or Information, or by Action of Debt, in plied.

any Court of Record, by any person suing for the
same, and that one half of every such Fine or Pen-
alty shall be paid to the Commissioners of Roads,
and to be applied and laid out in making and re-
pairing the Public Roads in the County or Roy-
alty concerned in such Election; the other halfte
the Informer, suing for the same, with the Costs

C. S. '2/4



incurred in the Prosecution thereof, to be by him
received for his _own use and .benefit. ýPromvid
always, that if any Suit or Action be brought
against any Person or Persons, for any Penalty by
this Act imposed, such suit or action shall be com-
menced within Six Mlonths next after the offence
shall be committed, and.not afterwards.
XXVI.J1nd whereas from the extent of theseveral

Preamble Counties in this Island, and from the unimprov-
ed state of the Roads, it is extremely difficult for
the Electors of such Counties to meet and assem-
bie, at any one fixed and given place, for the pur-
pose of electing Menbers to serve in General As-
sembly:

Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-
herlnlnav said, That it shall and may be lawful, on applica-

tion of either of the Candidates) on the day the
Poll is first opened, for every Sheriff, or his De-
puty, to whom any Writ for.electing a Member or
Members for any County within this Island, shall
be directed, after having opened the Poil at the

This and the tol- County Court House, if demanded, and having
owing clause sus-
ended for ten received the votes of the Electors of such County,
earsbyllth Geo. in manner herein before directèd, to remove and

e, .. 8~ adjourn the Poli (held as àforesaid) to the respec-
tive places following: that is to say, in thre County
of King's County, on-application as aforesaid, the
Poil to be adjo'ned at the Court House at G'eorge-
town to the settlement at Saint Peter's; in the
County of Queen's County, (on application as
aforesaid) the Poil to be adjourned at the Court
House at Charlottte-Town, to Chiliey Point, op-
posite to Orwell Ferry; and in the' County of
Prince County, (on application as aforesaid) the
Pollto be adjourned at the Court HouseatPrince-
town, to the Settlenent called Bedeque, on the
South side of Dunk River.

X XVII. And be itfurther enacted, by the autho-
Application for rity aforesaid, That the application aforesaid, for

a a eat tO, removal or adjournment of the Poli, shall hénade
he Pol is opened. the dy'ön. which thé same'-is opened, at the

County Court House : and that the Sheriff, or bis

n
a

i
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Deputy,as aforesaid, shall, on nichapplication, duly & t
made, forthwith notify the Electors of the County of- y Pe;tn
the said adjournment, by setting up Advertisements therleo:
at the County Coirt House where! the Poll is then
held, and at two ofthe most Public places in the Dis-
triet to whih thé Poli is to be adjourned, that he
will on the seventh day next after the opening the
Poil at the CoiUnty Court House, continue the same ilaflSeded
at the place within the District to which it is adjourn-
ed,; and then and there proceed to take the Poll.

XXVII I. And be it further enactet, by thetaub
thôrity aforesaid, That the Poll for any one Elec- ilow 1«g th1

tidn shall not be kept open at the place where be- Pon° to be kept

gun more than three days, nor at the place to which open
it may be adjourned, more than two days, after~
which time it shall and may be lawful for the Sher-
i or hià Députy, to close it, and return the Candi-
date who shall then have the Majority of Votes.

Provided, That nothing in this Act contained shall i.sdha
have any force or effect, until His Majesty's plea- cIne. ae t
sure therein shall be known. - Assent to this Act

SC HE D ULE.
(No. 1-)f A. B. Returning Oflicer for the County or Rop

alty of do solemnly swear, that I have
lot, directly or Indirectly, received any sum or sums
of Money, Office, Place, orEmployment, Gift, Gra-
tuity, or Rewardi or any Bond, Bill, or Note ; or
any Promise or Gratuity whatsoever, either by my-
self, or any person to my use, or benefit, or advant-
age, for favouring the Election of any particular
person or persons, or making, or endeavouring tu
make, the Return of any particular person or persons,
at the present Election of a Member, or Members,
to serve in the Assembly of Prince Edward Island;
and that I will proceed, in taking the Votes of the
Electors, and will make Return of such person and
persons, as shall appear to me to have the Majority
of Legal Votes ; and this I solemnly swear to' do,
withï>ùt'partiality, fear, favour, ill-will, or affection d

SO HELP ME Go»,
'Oo

wvas snified, 29S
.&ug. 1807.

Ohm ofRetar-
ing Officer.
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(No. 2.)
OATH to be taken by Poll Clerks.

A. B. do solemnly swear, that I will at 'this eniêu-
FfOirm ing Election of a Member or Mémbers to serve

ne "ranè På in Assembly, for the (County or Royalty,) of
ea by llth truly and indifferently. take the Poli, and set down

Geo. 4dm, c. 8, 9. the name of each Voter, and for whom he shall Poiland give his Vote; that I vill not enter on the Poll
Books the name or vote of any Person, but such as
are qualified by an Act of the General Acssembly of
this Island, made in the Forty-seventh year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act Io repeal
an Act made and passed in the Forty-Jrst year of
Bis present Majesty's Reign, intituled " l Aci for
the better regulation of Elections," and to regulate
Elections for Members to serve in General Assem-
bly infuture, and that I will, truly, enter all and
every Vote upon the Poli Books, without partiality,
fear, favour, or affection

So HELP ME GOD.

meetor's Oath.

Anterea by 11dm
Geo. 4da, c. 8, .'.

No. 3.

Form of Elector's OATH.

do swear, that I verily believe I am
by Law intitled to a Vote in the Town or

County) of in the Island Prince Edward ; and
that the Title on which I claim a right to vote, con-
sists of (here are to be inserted the:particulars) and
are situate lying and being in (here insert the parti-
cular place,) and that I have been in possession
thereof for six months, now last past; and the same
bath not been made, or granted to me fraudulently,
on purpose to qualify me to give my Vote: and that
I have not received, or -had, by myself, or any per-
son whatever in trust for me, or for my use and
benefit, directly or indirectly, any sum» or sums of
Money, Office, Place, or Employment, Gift or Re-
ward, or any promise or security for any Money,

A OD. -1806.
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Office, EMployment or Gift, it order to 'give my
Vote at this Election; and that I have pot before
been polled at this Election ;. and that thé place of
my abode is at and that I am of the age of
T wn y-one years and upwards,as I vèrily believe.

So HELP ME Gon.

(No. 4.)

Form of the OÀT of the Elected.
A. B. do swear, that I truly and bonafide have
such a Freehold, or Personal Estate, in Law or

Equity, in this Island, to and for my own -use and
benefit, (over and above what will satisfy and clear
all encumbrances that may affect the same,) of the
value of 50L., as doth qualify me to be -elected, and
returned to serve as a Member for the -
of according to the Tenor and -true
meaning of the Act of the General Assembly of this
Island, in such case (lately) made and provided.

(No. 5.)

Form of an INDENTURE.

HIS Indenture made the day of
in the year of our Lord, One Thousand

Eight Hundred and and in the
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George
the Third, King, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain, and Ireland, &c. BETWEEN

Returning Officer of the County or
Royalty of in Prince Edward Island, of
the one part, and A. B. C. D. of the other part, Wit-
nesseth, that agreeable to His Majesty's Writ, bear-
ing date the . day of (the past or current
month,) after Proclamation thereof being made, ac-
cording to Law, we the said A. B. C. D. &c. Elec-
tors of the said County or Royalty, (in such place)

in the said County or Royalty in full Assembly,
have chosen F. 'G. as a Member, (or Members) to
serve for the said County or Royalty, in - the As-

C. · g

Oath to be takes
by the °ected.

Allered by llth
Geo. 4th, o. 868.
13.

Idematre.
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sembly of this lsland, to be held the day of
next, at Charlotte-town; and by these presents,;wrç
have and do give to the said F. G. ample and suffi-
ient power, for usc and the Electors of the' *aid

County or Royalty, diptinct from us to mak, aid
consent to such matteri. as in the said Assembly of
the said Island shall be by favour of God ordained.
In Witness whereof each of the said parties have
interchangeably set their hands and seals ta these
Presents, the day and year above written.



Anno Quadragesimo Octavo
Regis Georgii III.

A the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of PRINCE ED WARD, be-
gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, on the "li è"Nv.*o*'
First day of December, Anno Domini
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Six,
andin the Forty-seventhyearoftheReign

of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE theA CoLLoUeU

THIRD; of the tUnited Kingdom of *
Great Britain and Ireland King,. De-

fender of the Faith, 4•c. and thence con-
tinued by Prorogation until the Eighth
day of March, One Thousand Eigh
Hundred and Eight, and in the Forty-
eightl year of His 8aid Majesty's Reigu,
being the Second Session of the Eiglt
General 8aenbly conïee in t aid
Island.

180.
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CAP. I..
An Act appointing and empowering PHILIP CODD,

of Kensington, Esquire, to be Colony Agent for
His Majesty's Island Prince'Edward.

C A P. Il.
An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the

e 6thGeeO.a, Twenty-sixth year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled .n .âct ta empower the Gov'ernor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, t appoint a Sherzf or Sheriffs
for this Island: also to regulate the Ofee of
Sherifs, and the manner in w>hich. they shail re-

turn and pass their . ccounts of all Fines and
Forfeitures levied by them, for the use- of the
Lrqwn-and to indemnify Persons claiming under
Deeds executed by the DPUT or 7NDER SHÉER-
IFF of this Island.

HEREAS the Fine imposed by the said Act
on persons refusing to accept the Office of

High Sheriff for this Island, hath been found too
small and inconsiderable:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Council and Assembly, That from and after

reu ace or the passing of this Act, any Person or Persons who
t yO.C shall have been appointed to execute the saidfOffice

ae .of of -High Sheriff, and shall refuse to accept the same,
tormer At- in terms of the said Act, shall be subject to .and

pay a Fine of Twenty Pounds, of lawful mànoeyof
this Island, instead of the Fine therein rmentioned

To be recovered for scUh bis refusal; the same to be recovered and
x, "' e applied in manner thereia directed, with respect'to

the Fine thereby imposed for such refusali

. Eapired.

i

'J

A. D• M80.
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IL. And. whereas a practice has long prevailed,
of returning Writs, executing Deeds of Conveyance
of Lands, and doing such other Matters and Things
as relate to the .Office of.HighSheriff of this Island,
in the name and as the Act and Deed of the Deputy
or Under Sherif by him appointed, contrary to the
established Law and Practice of England : In order
therefore to prevent those disputes which might
otherwise arise, with respect to the validity of such
Acts, to the injury of bonafide purchasers, and those
claiming under them:

Be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
said, that all Returns of Writs heretofore made, and
all Acts and Deeds heretofore done and executed,
by and in the name of any Deputy or Under- Sheriff
of this Island, shall have the like force and effect as
though the same had been made, done, and executed
in the name of his Principal, any Law, Custom, or
Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

HiL . nd be it fiurther enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this
Act, ail Returns of Writs, Execution of Deeds, and
all, other Matters and Things whatsoever, apper-
taining to the Office of High Sheriff of this Island,
shail be made, done, and executed, in the name, and
as the Act and Deed of such Sheriff for the time
being ; and that all Returns of Writs, Execution of
Deeds, and all other Matters and Things relating
to such Office, and which shall be made, done, and
executed, by and in the name of any Person or Per-
sons, by colour of àny deputation or appointment to
the Office of Under Sheriff, shall be deemed and
considered null and void, to all intents and purposes;
and al and every Person and Persons taking advan-
tage thereof, may give this Act and the matter
herein contained, in Evidence in any of His Majes-
ty's Courts.of Law or Equity in this Island.

Preamble.

An Retmu er

aan A Desere-
tofore dose n
sanie of lUnder
Sheriffeonfrmed.

AU Retaru of
Wuits, Eiecution

hern týobn
made in nme er
the High Sherif,

sud aureturs or
WriE, Execution
offleeds, &c. in
he name o a De-

rmtaor lmiaer
deeuiei vurd.
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C AP. IHI.

An Àct for repealing An Act, intituled An Act

a ieded b I 2d atoprevent the throwing of Ballast into Rivers and
WM4the..

Creeks -on tihis Island, and for-'the empowering

the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com -
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
BALLAST MASTERs, and to regulate their duty.i

IVHEREAS the Provisions of an Act made and
passed in the Thirteenth year of His present

re Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act Io prevent te
throwing of Ballast into Rivers and Creeks on this
Island, have been found inadequate to the purposes
for which the same was enacted, and it is otherwise
become necessary that more general regulations
should be made, to preserve the Navigation of the
Harbours and Rivers in this Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov.
Repeaung Clause. ernor, Council and Assembly, That immediately

from and after the passing of this Act, the said Act:
intituled An éit to prevent te throwing of Bal-
last into Rivers and Creeks on this Island, and every
part and clause thereof, shall be, and the same ie
hereby repealed.

Preamble. II. And Whereas it is found necessary that Bal-
last Masters should be appointed for the severaf
Harbours, and Navigable Rivers, in this Island:

G.vernor, &C. Be il therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
at o e ad" That it shall and may be lawful to and for the

t I Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander ii
Island Chief of this Island for the time being, at any tne

after the passing of this Act, to nominate and ap-
point one fit and proper person, to act as Ballast
Master, for each of the following Harbours and
Rivers in this Island, that is to say-Charlotte-
Town, Three Rivers and Richmond Bay, and at
such other Harbours or Rivers in this Island, as the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in.
Chief for the time being, may think fit ; each of
which said Ballast Masters so to be appointed as
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aforesaid, shall, before he enters on the duties of his
said Qffice, take the following -Oth, before any one t m"t
of HisMajesty'sJustices of the Peace in this Island,
that is to say ;
" do swear, that I will

well and traly perform the Duty of Ballast Form of Oath
"Master for the- District to which I am appointed,
" ta the best of my skill and judgment, without
";favour or affection, according to the directions of
"theAct of the General Assembly of this Island,
"i nsuch case made and provided.-

"SO HELP ME coD.
Iii. .1md be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, That from and after the First day of May
next, no Master or Masters, Owner or Owners, of o Mr mter or
any Ship, Boat, or other Vessel, nor any other per- &e tounoadaw-
son whatsoever, shall cast or unload the Stones, easor iceek nc-

Gravel, or other Ballast, which they may have on
board, at .or, ina any of the Rivers, Creeks, Ports,
Havens, or Harbours of this Island, but on the Land, but onLn or a
above higli water mark, or a league from shore, or l,®,"o®,*,°,"
in suich other place as the Ballast Master of such Banast Master.
Harbour or River, wherein such Ship or Vessel
shall- or .eay arrive,. shall direct and appoint, upon.,
pain that, all such Owners or Masters of Ships, ýower not cem-
Boats, or other Vessels, so casting or laying such f W"t *i*
Gravel, Stones, or other Ballast, or permitting the
same to be cast or laid in any River, reek, or Har-
bour of this Island, shall forfeit for every such of-
fence the sum of fPfty Poundis, of Sterling llIôney: sbIi rmfit5os.
one half part:thereof to be applied towards the build-
ing or repairing of Wharves, in the Hlarbour or River Agneana e
wherein the penalty shall be incurred, and the other ' '
half .toi be, paid to the said Ballast Master of such
Harbourir River agaforesaid, and to be recoverd Mode of recov.
iù any Court pf-Record within this Island, by action ery of same.
of Debt, ill, plaint or Information, and wherein
no Essoiný PrQtection, or Wager of Law, shal be
allowed:; in: which Action or Suit, the Defendant
or Defen4ants may be held to special Bail, on an
Affidavit being duly made and fided of the cause of
Action

P p

C. 0 8
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IV. JInd be it further enacted, by the authority
Ballast MastermBals rben-

nboard a aforesaid, That every Ballast Master so to ber ap
Vessla on their pointed as aforesaid, shall, as soon as conveniently

may be, after the arrival of any Ship or Vessel in
the Harbour, or River, to which he shall be ap-
pointed, go on board the same, and inform the Mas-
ter or Owner, or other person having charge or com-
mand thereof, of the Provisions of this Act, and

shall attend tothe shall diligéently attend io the delivery of the Ballast
eliveij of the from on board the same, andahall 'not knowinglyBlatat proper gi

places onshore. permit the same, or any part thereof, to be-cast into
the water where navigable, but shall direct and, to
the best of his power, cause. all such Ballast to be
brought and laid on shore, at some convenient place
or places, where it may not obstruct Navigation, nor
he washed into the channel; and in case any Mas-
ter, Owner, or other person having. such charge or
commnand as aforesaid, shall offend against the pro-

Ballast Master Visions of this Act, the said Ballast Master shall, and
%hani prosecutefor _é -offences comt-ie is'hereby required, without delay, to prosecute
ted against this for the same.

e. And be itjurther enacted, by the authority afore-'
PeBasonstagtg saId, That in case any person or persons, to be ap-
and refusing; to. pointed Ballast Master by Virtue of this Act, shall
ryhis'r'fanai#- refuse to accept the said Office, each of such:persons
in twenty days, shall signify such his refusal to the Clerk2 of -Hisatter notice-of ap-
pointment. Majesty's Council, within Twenty Days next after

he shall have been duly.notified of such- appoint-
In default thereof ment; or -in default thereof, shal forfeit and pay
@hall pay a Fine tle tr- P i f ~~~S a " he sum of Five Pounds, of lawful Sterling Mney ;

and any person having accepted the said Office, and
sBjea astaea- who shall fail to do bis duty, according to the direc-

et o ne- tions of this Act,' shall fôrfeit and pay for each andgleet of duty.
very Offence, the sum of Fifty Pôunds, of latvful

Sterling Money; the said .Penalties, and:'each
Mode of recov- of them, to be recovered in anyGCourt :of Record

ery and appHca within this Island, by action of Debt, Bll, 'Plaint,
of or information, and wherein no Essùin, Protection,'

or Wager of Law, shall be allowed-one' half part
thereof 'to be applied towads' the building- -and'e-
pairing of Wharves, in the Harboür oir River wheiéin
-the Penalty shall be incurred, and the other halfTart
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thereof to be paid to him, her, or them, who shall
or may prosecute and sue for the same.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That every Ballast Master shall be paid
by the Master, Owner, or other Person having
charge or command of any Ship or Vessel, which
shall unlade Ballast as aforesaid, at the rate of Ten
Shillings, Currency, for each day he shall be em-
ployed in attending such Ship or Vessel, and dis-
charging the duty enjoined on him by this Act.

C A P. IV.
An Act to alter and amend an Act, made and

passed in the Thirtieth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to oblige the
respective Proprietors of Lots or Townships of
Land, or of parts of Lots or Townships of
Land, in this Island, and who have contributed
nothing towards the Settlement or Improvement of
this Island, and whose Lands lie in a waste and
uncultivated state, to pay their proportion of the
Public Charges, for the making and repairing
the Iigh- Ways, Roads and Bridges of the said
Island.

C A P. V.
An Act to revive two several Acts of the General

Assembly, of this Island, that have lately ex-
pired.

CAP. VI.

An Act for raising a Fund, for defraying the Ex-
pense of Printing the Laws of this Island, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

Anowance to
auast Ma.ter.

.t be. not ap-
lear that this Aci

as received the
RoyaiAflowance.

E-pired.

Erxired.

987
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CA P. VIT.

An Act for raising a Fund, to. make and keep in

repair the Pumdps, Wells, and Streets of Char-
GeO. 3d, C. r. lotte-Town.

HEREAS the want of an established fund
to rmake and keep in repair the public

Preamble. Pumps, Wells and Streets of Charlotte-Town,
has subjected the Inhabitants thereof to many in-
conveniences, and tends greatly to impede the
progress of the Town.

. .Be it therefore enacted, That the Honorable
-Robert Gray shall and lie is hereby appointed

Apm#tmjent of Collector of all such Sum and Sums' of Money
çaoo which shall be assessed on the Inhabitants of

Charlotte-Town by virtue of this Act; and that
John Cambridge, Ralph Brecken and John Fred-
çrick Holland Esquires shal be and they are
hereby appointed Overseers of the public Pumps,

and ofoverseers. Wells and Streets of the said Town, during the
continuance of this Act.

II. .1nd be it further enacted, that the said
Dnty of over- Overseers shall, and they are hereby authorized

seers. and required, to cause sucb Improvements to be
made in the said Town, by sinking Wells, procu-
ring Pumps, repairing others, and the Streets and
Shores thereof, and also procuring a Fire Engine,
as they in their discretion shall think necessary;
and shall render an accou»t of the expenditure
Qf all monies received by them irn pursuance of
this Act, together with proper vouchers in sup-
port thereof, to the Chief Justice and, Justices of
His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicatjre,, at
the Hilary Term theqf, inevery year-and any

alty for Ne- Overseer offending herein shall incur a penalty of
Ten Pounds, to be recovered and applied as herein
after mentioned,

III. .134 be it further enacted, that the said
Overseers to Overseers, and each of them, are hereby em-
°a.umerons°"* powered to cause all obstructions i4. the Streets

A. D. 10
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of the said Town to be removed, at the expense
of the party offending, and to present all nuisances
to the said Supreme Court of Judicature, to be
proceëded agaimst according to the Laws of Eng-
land and this Island, in such cases made and pro-
vided.

IV. And be it further enacted, that in order to
enablè the said Overseers to carry the provisioné
of this Act into Execution, the said Collector is
hereby authorized and directed, from time to time
as he shall be required, to supply the said Over-
seers; or either of them, with Money, taking his
or their Receipt for the same; and if any Over-
plus shal remain in the hands of the said Collec-
tor out of the Monies arising by Virtue of this
Act, the same shal continue in the hands of the
said Collector, and be accounted for at the next
Session ôf the General Assembly.

V. .tnd be itfurther enacted, that the said Col-
lector shal be allowed at and after the rate of Ten
per cent on the -receipt and payment of all
monies raised by virtue of this Act.

VI. Md be itfurther enacte, that for the pur-
poses aforesaid there shall be paid by the owner,
or owners.of each and every Lot in the said Town,
the sum of Three Shillings yearly, during the
continuance of this Act: And in order to ascer-
tain the number of Lots which shall be granted,
the Provincial Register is hereby required to
cause a correct Return of the same to be made,
and delivered to the Côllector appointed by this
Act, on or-before the first day of May annually;
and the said Collector shal, within Eight Dayg
thereafter, cause three Copies of the said Return,
with an Advertisement prefixed to each, to be;
poVted .up at the mest public places in the said
Town-wa.ng the Owners- of the said Lots, or
spme person or persons for them, to pay, or cause
to be paid, the said Sum assessediby this Act on
each othe said Lots, at hi ØYice, within Thirty
Days fromn the Date thereof-and if the said assess-
ment shaflot be paid agreeable to the said

C. 7. 28
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notice, the said: Collector is hereby required,
notpaidwithinten within Ten Days after the expiration of the afore-
days. said notice, to cause another Advertisement to be
vfrtieat°t ad- posted and published,. notifying the Owners of all

Notifying that such Lots as shall then be in arrear, that if the said
maoceeda's ies b assessment shall not be paid on or before the last
to Judgment. Day of Trinity Term next following, application

will be made to the said Supreme Court of Judi-
cature, at the next Term thereof, for Judgment
against the said Lot or Lots so in arrear together

If Assessment with Costs: And in case the said Assessment shall
notvaid, Supreme not be paid agreeable to the said notice, the said
: &. to glie Supreme Court, on application by the said Collec-

tor, and on proof being made to the satisfaction of
the said Court, that the said Advertisements and
Notices had been duly posted and made, and also
what sums were then due on the said Lots respec-
tively, shall, and they are hereby authorized and
directed to give judgment against such Lots for
the sums so due thereon and in arrear, together
with reasonable Costs-and thereupon a Writ of

Andaward Fieri Fieri Facias shall or may be sued out for such
Facias. Sum and Costs, directed to the Sherif, or Coro-

ner, and returnable within a reasonable time into
the said Court.

VII. And beit furtherenacted, that the Sherif
Sheriff, &e. on or Coroner, on receipt of such- Writ, shall attach

receipt .1 Writ to sc os gv rcea"th°Lot and such Lots, and give noti'ce that -he will proceed
-e of sale to the Sale thereof on a day therein to be men-

tioned-the time limited therein not to be less
Timelimited. than Sixty, nor more than Ninety days, from the
Notices to be date thereof, and such Notices shall be posted in

posted as before. like manner as the advertisements herein before
Sherff, &c. to directed; and thereupon the said Sheriff or Coro-

proceed to Sale. ner shall proceed to sell the said Lots, one after
the other,. on the day fixed upon and limited for
that purpose, at public sale or Vendue,in Charlotte-
Town, wherein the best or highest Bidder shall
be deemed the purchaser of such Lot or Lots, and

ana on receipt oe upon payment of the purchase money, which shall
t'exIecute e>yd be within Ten Days after such Sale, the Sheriff

or Coroner, as aforesaid, shall execute properand

-As D. 1808.
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absolute Deeds of Conveyànce therefor, which orconveyance to
Deeds shallbe good and valid, to all intents and e

purposes, for con'veying the same to the respec-
tive purchasers, their Heirs and Assigns, for ever.

Providedr nevertheless, that the Sheriff or Coro-
ner, as aforesaid shall not proceed to sell any Lot "i"°
or Lots upon which there shall be any -Goods or lu case sfient
Chattels to satisfy the Execution against them res- "G-'0 " ,to tIfy
pectively-: and provided also, that if the Proprie- not to be Sold.

tors ofsuch Lots attached as aforesaid, or any per-
son in'their behalf, shall at any time before the
said:Sale, pay and discharge the sum so in arrear,
together with Costs and Expenses incurred to that
time, the Sale of-such Lot or Lots shall not be pro L tei efe

ceeded in, but the same shall be wholly freed Costs be paid le.

and discharged from the judgment so rendered fore sale.
against .them, any thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. and be it further enacted, that the Sher-
iffor Coroner shall, within Ten Days after the Re- Sherif, &e. to
ceipt of the Purchase Money of such Lots, pays acase monie

into the hands of the Collector to be appointed by fe"°i"
virtue of this Act, the Balance of such Purchase
Money, after deducting such Costs and Charges of
proceedings and Sales as shall be taxed and allow-
ed by thesaid Supreme Court.

IX. And be it further enacted, that upon re-
ceipt of the Balance of such Purchase Money, the ecleetor, on

said Collector, shall thereupon deduct therefrom, deduet sun sue
and-charge:himself with, so muchthereof as shall y .,L"d if
ormaydischarge the sums due and in arrear.upon ny to lat Own-

such Lots; and shall pay the surplus, if any there
be, to the late Owner or Proprietor's thereof, his
or their Heirs or Assigns,- or to any person or
persons lawfully authorized to receive the same,
upon the same being demanded, without any fur-
ther charge:or1 deduetiôn whatever..

X. And be itfurther. enacted, That if the said
Collector, Sheriff, or Coroner shall neglect to
comply with the Directions contained in this Act, Peialty ono
in respect to the posting the said Advertisements, for negeet of
making and giving Notice of Sales as aforesaid, he duty.

291
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or they shallforfeit and incu' a penalty f Twenty
Pounds each for every neglect,

coector to male - XI. And be itfurther enacted, that the said Col-
up eis Acconts lector shall make up his Accounts upon:Dath of

oùOathannuanY, all his Receipts and Payments, at the sitting ofHis
Majesty's said Supreme Court of Judicature, at
the Hilary Term thereof in every year, and the
same shall be filed in the Clerk's Office of thé.

'° * said Court-and if any Collectorshall offendhere-
in, or neglect to make uphisAccounts as aforesaid,

eetay -he sha lforever'be incapable to serve as Eollector
again, and also incur a penalty of Twenty Pounds.

XII. Andbe itfurther enacted, That*all Penal-
er ee or rer- fties and Forfeitures incurred by the operation of

tien f a i this Act, shall or may he recovered by Bill, Plaint
or Information in His Majesty's Supreme Court
of Judicature, and shall be applied to and :for the
purpose of further improving the Puips, Wells,
Streets and Shores of the said Town, atd re-
pairs of Engine.

XIII. And be itffurther enacted, that in case of
la case ofdeathb the Death, Absence, or other incapaciiy of thesaid

,of °Oeir"to Collector or any of the said Overseers, it shall and
may be lawful to and for His Majesty's Chief Jus-
tice, or in his absence, the eldest Justice of the said

&c. to u vava. Supreme Court, to. appoint one or more ft and
Se proper persons to f1l any vacancy that may hap-

pen.
XIV. And be it further enacted, that tlisAct

Acttabe in f.re shall continue and be in force for and during the
fr thearre- space of three years, froin and after the passing'

thereof, and no longer;

C A P. VI11.

An Act to revive two certain Acts of the General
Expired. ssembly of this Island, that have Iately expired.



Anno Quadragesimo Nono
Regis Georgii III.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of PRINCE ED WARD, be-

gun and holden at Charlotte-Town, on the J.1lsWîuES,

First day of December, Anno Donini

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Six,

and in the Forty-seventh year of the

Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE

the THIRD, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland King, De- cmE3ascoLcLourm

fender of the Faith, 4c. and thence con-

tinued by Prorogation until the Twen-

tieth day of Marck, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Nine, and in the Forty-

ninth year of His said Majesty'8 Reign,
'being the Third Session of the Eighth e

General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

Qq

1809.
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CAP. L

An Act for establishing a MERIDIONAL LINE, to

regulate SURvEYORs in this Colony.

IVHEREAS it is highly necessary to promote
accuracy in Surveying the Lands of this Co-

Preamble lony, that a Meridional Line should be establish-
ed by Astronomical Observation:

. Be it enacted, by the Lieuténant Governor, Coun-
Governor, &c: cil and .Issembly, That it shall and may be lawfulto appoint Com-ly

missioners for es- to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
tablishinq a Me-
ridional ine. Comrmander in Chief of this Colony for the time

being, to nominate and appoint Three Commis-
sioners, (of whom is Majesty's Surveyor Gene-
ral of Lands in this Colony shall be. one,) for the
purpose of establishing a Meridional Line, in man-
ner herein after directed, that is to say, that a Me-
ridional Line, by Astronomical Observation, shall

asproperly drawn an ascertained, by correetly
fiing Tree Stones, of such sufiicient height and
dimensions as will admit a full view from the most
Northerly stone ofthe two others in the said Line,
which Stones to have: the Line accurately mark-
ed thereoný, together with the Variation, and Year
in which the same was done.; the said Meridional
Line to be fixed in the most envenient place in
o near Charlotte-Towný by the said Conmaission-
ers,, within Six Months after the passing of this

sverors to re- Act, and by which all Surveyors shaRi regulate
gulate their in. and rectify theirseverallnstumelnts;once.in every
struments by it. year at: least, and in the presence of the Sur-

veyor 'General, or-of some person by hin dutiy au-
tliorized for- that- purpose, orof one or more of
the, said Commissioners.

And' all and every Surveyor of Lands is·and are
hereby required to demand and obtain from the
said Surveyor -General, or person authorized as

tai ertiiae -. .,- aforesaid, or from one or more of the said; C'om-
of the sufficiency missioners, a Certificate, thatfthe severali 1Stfu-
mete. ments of such Surveyor, or Surveyors, to be used

and employed in Surveying, are good and suffi.

A. :D. -1809-
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cient; and in the Certificate so to be granted,
shall be. set down and expressed -the Variation, varaten to be
found at the period of making such Certificate so "Crrt2a te. i e
té be granted, whi:h the Surveyor' General, ot
some;one or more of the. said Commissioners, is
and are hereby authorized to do.

II. And be it enacted, by the authority afbresaid,
That the. Expense of est.ablishing and ascera Exp seof fixing
taining:La MeridionalLine, in manner before di- howto be refryi
rçected, shal be borne and paid out of the Treasu-
ry of this Colony; and that the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief of thís
Colony, for the time being, by and with the ad-
vice of is Majesty's Council, shall have power
todraw Wrrants on the Treasurer of this Island
for. the time being; for the amount of the aforesaid
purposes.

CA P. II.

An Act to repeal an Act, intituled, An Act in ad-
dition to and amendment ofan Act made andpassed ;
in tA Thrty-fik year of lis present a

JJighsRoad Ltstos.

èc~aIc'I.

C AP. -IIL-ý

An Act for Ilowing a further Drawi>ack on ns
Rum,.-iatidy, and other Distilled Spirituous e e'ere 4

Liquors, and a Drawbackon Porter, Ale, and
Strong Beer, Sugar, and Tobacco, to be export-
ed from this Island.

C. S 2
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C A P. IV.

Repeed d Actapointing the recording of LETTERs or
re-enacted by 3d POWERS 0F ATTORNE , in sueh aCases asareWii tc. 10.

therein mentioned.

V EREAS by the Statutës of thia Colony, all
Deeds of Sale, Con'veyances and Mortga-

Preaarble. ges, and Leases of longer duration than Ten ears,
are required to be Registered in the Register Of-
fice of this Island ; and although many of such
Deeds and Conveyances are made and executed
by Persôns duly authorised and empowered, by
Letter of Attorney for that purpose, for, and in
the name, and as the'Act and Deed of absent Pro-
prietors, and Persons interested therein, yet no
such Powers or Authorities have hitherto been re-
quired to be Registered in like manner:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
Powers ofAttor. n0r, Council and J1ssembly, and by the authority of

"eytho°Âsi t i it islie-eby enacted That from and
teexecutiou of te saine i s''tb

Conveyaàces or afler the passing of thisAct,. all Powers .and Let-
to be Registered. ters of Attorney, under or by virtue -of which any

Deeds of Sale, Cnveyances, Mortgages or Leas-
es, (or the coint feparts théreof) of any'Lands,
Hereditaments or Premises, in this Island, shall
be made and executed, shall be duly recorded, at
length, in the RegisterOffiëe-and that no Deed
or Instrument, purporting tole executed in such
manner as is before mentioned, shall have any
force or effect until such Power or Iette of2At-
torney shall have been first duly registrad.

CA P.A

An Act fer continuing s'undry Laws- that -areýnear

A. 809w.

Rired. expiring.
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C AP.VI.
An Actfor repealing certain parts of an Act made

and passed in the Fourteenth-year of His present Expired.

Majesty's Reig'n, intituled, dn Act for regula-
ting the Measure ofBoards, and all other kinds
of Lumber, and for appointing Oßicers to survey
he se; and fordeclaring what shal be deem-

ed Merchantable Timnber for Exportation.

CAP. VII.
An-. A tô repeal an Act made and passed in the'

Twentieth yearofHispresent Majesty'sReign, Executed.

intituled An; Act to enable the Governor, or éther
Commandr in Chief, to Lease o certainparts of
ke' Common of Charlotte- Toumi, Rentfree, for

the space of Ten Years.

C A P. VIII,
An Act to confirm the Titles, 'and quiet the Pos- This Act w«

sessions and Locations, in this Colony of the "a'dit a su-
American Loyal. Emigrants, and baned il ns °r-

T tYs AlloWance.Toops. 7

- '. . ' . ' -
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C'A P. ILX
An Act for raising the sum of Sixteen Hundred

Pounds, for the purpose:of eeting BytILD4ngs,
for the meeting of.the GENERAL AssMmBLY, the
SUPREME CoURT, and its OP.FFICEs, and other
PucLT OFFICEs, :in CharlQtte-Towg , end for
Buildiig two Gaols, viz. one.in Prince County,
and one in King's County, in this Island.

IHEREAS it is essential to to the dignity and
honour of His Majesty's Government in this

Preamble. Island-the due and regular âdinistration of Jus-
tice-and the security .of private Property, that Pro,
vision be made by this Assembly, for the erectiig
Proper Buildings for the accommodation of the Ge-
ue4al Assembly, the Supreme Court ad its )ffics,
an4 the Register and Surveyor Generals Officesjin
Charlotte-Town, as also for Public Buildings in
King's County : and Prince County; and whereas
the usual method of raising money for building
Court Houses and Gaols, in His Majesty's Colo-
nies, as well as in Great -Britain, is by Assessment
on the Property of the County upon presentment by
the Grand Juries thereof:

And Whereas, under the cimustances of this l-
lagd, yhire there is- ony on Grand Jury -for the
whole thereof, and where- it-is impossible to, acer-
tain the abilities*of the Inhabitants, otherwise tan
by their Landed Property-it appears bothï expdi-
ent, equitable, and least burthensome, that the same
should be raised by an Assessment of Two Shillings
for every hundred acres of Land, in this Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gq-
dtwe s -ernor, Council and dssembly, That there shall be

per 100 acres, m paid into the -hands of the Treasurer of this Island,
"and°smeis, the sum of Two Shillings, lawful Money thereof, for

ad twoe shiings every hundred acres of Land contained in the seve-
ral Townships thereof, and in the several small Is-
lands, belonging thereto; and the sum of Two Shil-
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lings for every Pasture Lot, already granted, in the or everr pasture
several Ryalties in the said lsland; the said several LOI#
Sums of Money to 4e- paid as aforesaid,.by the seve-
rai and respective Owàers or Proprietors, within Six witlia six monta
Months after [His Majesty's Royal Allowance and -t ÂwAau®®o

Confirmation of this. Act, shall have, been signified. "' Act.

il. .nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Treasurer of this Islanid shall, Treasurer to Pub-
and he is hereby required and directed, within thirty 'eatsavrtie
days next after.His Majesty's Royal Allowance of
this Act shall have been signified, to, cause Adver-
tisements in, Charlotte-Town, and three of the prin-
cipal Settlements in each of the Counties of this Is-
land to be published, calling upon the respective cani on ro.
Owners of the Lands, charged by this Act as afore- P m fr paY-
said, to pay the sums respectively charged thereon,
within. the time limited by this Act; and the Trea- Treasurertomake
surer is hereby directed and required, at the next sit- proclamation of
ting of His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica- auianainarrear,
ture after the posting of the said Advertisements, on
the last day oj the Term, to make Proclamation of
all such Lands which shail then be in arrear in pay-
ment of the sums charged thereon by this Act, and
immnéediately thereafter to cause further Notices to ana eause rtber
be pùblished at three of the most public places in Notices to be pub.
Charlotte-Town, and at.three of the principal Set-
tlements in each of the Counties of the Colony, no-
tifying the Owners.of the said Lands so in arrear,
that in. case the. sums. charged on them by this Act that in ease sains

shall not be paid on or before thefirst day of Michael- pai on the Iut

mas Term: then next following, application will mas Term then
be made to the said Supreme Court for Judgment '°au

against the said-Lands which shall then be in arrear; mae for Judg-

-and the said Supreme Court shall give Judgment
accordingly,, and. order and direct, that so much of t&ie® indnenut
the, several delinquent Lands as shall be suffici- and drect sal of

ent -to pay the suin charged by this Act, together aFieri Facias.

with reasonable Costs, to be sold at Public Auc-
tioný to the highest bidder; and shall thereupon is-
sue afierifacias, directed to the Sheriff, or Coroner, sherier&c. after
for that purpose, who on such Sale shall, after hav- due notice,to pro-

ing given Sixty days previous Notice, proceeádto, the ecutde° sae and

C. 9. 299A. T. 4809.
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conveyance to said Sale, and shall thereupon execute to the Pur-
purchaser, chaser a good and suflicient onveyance theref-
menus having reasonable means having been previously usedýby the

ee rc'y said Supreme Court, "according t its discretion, for
talang the rr. the ascertaining the Proprietor, and for the enabling
ln him to pre. him, by due Notice, to prevent the necessity of such

vent Bale. Sale, by payment of the sum charged by this Act,
together with the Costs attnding such Inquiry and
Notices as aforesaid: Provided, that no longer pe-

Twelve Montha riod -than Twelve Months shall be allowed by the
- furpose. said Supreme Court for that purpose.

If Lands roI- I. Provided always, that in case any of the
table then to be Lands soin arrear in payment of the sums charged
ae, o atr Ret thereon by this Act, shall be improved or profitable
Exceutions. Land, the said Sheriff or Coroner is hereby directed,

to use his utmost endeavours to Let the same, and
apply the Rents arising therefrom, to satisfy the said
Executions, together with the Costs and Charges
of levying the same.

IV. And Provided also, that if the Rents or Pro-
If Rents or pro- ceeds on the Sale of such Lands shall be more than
een Safcentore sufficient to defray the sums charged thereon by this
au ®,us ato be pid Act, together with ail reasonable Costs and Charges

attending the advertising, letting, or selling the.
same, the Surplus shall be paid to the Proprietors of
such Land, or their lawful Attornies ; and in case no

provided it be person shall appear within three years, from the Sale,claimed wîthin lttgof-
three year". or letting of the said Land, the said Surplus having

been previously paid into the Treasury ofthisIsland,
shall be applied to thé improving or repairing the
Roads within the Township in which such Lands
lie.

V. And Provided always, That in case of any
Equity of Re. Lands being sold, under the operation of this Act,

dem"ti° for twan Equity of Redemption shall nevertheless be open
to the former Owner or Proprietor, His Heirs or
Assigns, forthe space of Two Years next after the
levying of the Fieri Facias thereon ; the Purchaser
accounting to the former Owner for the Rents, Is-
sues and Profits, and the former Owner repaying
the Purchase Money, with lawful Interest thereon,
and allowance for such Improvements as shall ôr may

A. 'D. -l180.
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be made thereon, the saine to be ascertained by the
Supreme Court.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority .
aforesaid, That the Lieutenant Governor, .or Comfrretingrare
mandçr in Chief, with the advice of Bis Majesty's e "înd d
Council, be, and he is hereby empowered, to nomi-
nate and appoint ,Six Commissioners, three being of
the Council and threeiof the Assembly,for erecting
the aforesaid Buildings, in Queen's Square in Char-
lotte-Town, which said Commissioners, or the major
part of them, are hereby authorized to make such
Centracts, for the purchase of Materials for erect-
ing andfinishing the said Buildings, and for Work-
manship, as they, or the major part of them, shati
think proper.

VII. nd be it further enacted, by the authori*y
aforesaid, That the said-Commissioners, or the ma- a commi.
jor part.ofthem, shail, without delay, procureproper Es tesai t &c.
Plans andSections for the said Buildings to be erect-
ed in. Charlotte-Town, together with particular Es-
timates of the expense -of materials and workman-
ship necessary to complete the same ; which, toge-
ther with all Contracts which shall be entered into
by the said Commissioners, shall, previous to their to be laid befor.

being executed, be laid before the Governor, Lieu- cwjoaraobaiol.r
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, for his approbation. Provided the Ex- Expense not te
pense thereof shall not excecd, in the whole, the sum exceed 1240.
of One Thousand Two Hundred and Forty Pounds.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in sEvernor,&c. te
Chief, be, and he is hereby empowered, to draw Treasuryn for the
Warrants on the Treasury, at thé Requisition of smapPropriated.
the said Commissioners, or the major part of them,
for the sum appropriated by this Act for the said
Buildings, or any part thereof, at such times, and
in such proportion, as they may think necessary.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief Goveimior te ap.

pointcommiusien.
for the time being, be, and he is hereby empowered, os in aad
to appoint a Commissioner, or Commissioners, for for eroetini caoi.
erecting the said Gaols, at such places in King's there

R r

c. 9.- 80t
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County and Prince County, as the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, with the

And to draw advice of His Majesty's Council, shall think proper,
WanrantsonTrea and to draw Warrants on the Treasurer for the sum

ez eset ap-- propriated by this Act, for defraying the expense
of. thereof.

X. Ind be it further enacted, That a particular
Accouat of ex- account of the Expenditure of the Monies, to be

nies to be laid be- raised and applied by Virtue of this Act, shall be
se enera As- laid before the General Assembly, at the next

Session.
XI. And be it further enacted, by the authority

Allowance to aforesaid, That the said Treasurer shall be allowed
at and after the rate of Five per cent, for receiving
and paying the Monies to be received by Virtue of
this Act, and for other duties thereby enjoined.

Suspending XII. Provided always, That nothing iwthis Act
Clause. contained shall have any force or effect, until His

Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.
<>Cr This Act received Hie Majesty's Royal Allowance4 as ap-

e by a Letter fron the Secretary of State, dated tae i th No-vember 1809, entered upon tbe Couneil Books.



Anno Quinquagesimo Regis
Georgii I. 1810.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's

ISLA ND of PRINCE ED WARD, be-

gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, on the

First day of December, Anno Domini
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Six,
andin the Forty-seventhyear ofthe Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, De- c c

fender of the Faith, 4•c. and thence con-

tinued by Prorogation until the Thir-

tieth day of July, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Ten, and in the Fiftieth

year of His said Majesty's Reign,

being the Fourth Session of the Eighth ROSERT N

General Assembly convened in the said Speaer.

Island.
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Repealed, and
re-enacted, 'with
amendments by
3d WAU. 4L, c.
27.

Expired.

Persons barbour-
iug D)esertersfrom
Amy or Navy, to
forfeit 201.

ble o olde

Anno L. GroRGIi III. A. D. 1810.

C A P. I.

An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act topre-

vent the Malicious Killing, Wounding and
Maiming of Catile.

CA P. Il.

An Act for reviving two several Acts of the General
Assembly, lately expired.

C A P. III.

An Act to prevent the HARBOURING DE&ERTERS,

frm fHis Majesty's NAvy or Ainmy, and for giv-
ing a Reward for apprehending Deserters; and
to prevent Harbouring Deserters from Ships in

the Merchait Service.

E it enacted. by the Lieutenant Gowernor, Coun-
òil and .dssembly, That from and after he 'fenth

day of September next, any Person harbouring,
concealing, or assisting any Deserter from is
Majesty's Navy or Armny, knowing him to be such,
the Person so offending shall forfeit and pay for
every such Offence the sum of Twenty Pounds,
one Moiety whereof to be paid to the Inforihe, or
Person by whose mean such Deserter 'shall. be
apprehended, and the residue to be paid to the Of-
ficer, or Ship, to which rach lesetter did behag-
the. same to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Ibforuht-
tion, in.any Court of Record in this Island, by the
Oath Of one or more credible Witness or Witnèsses.

iL. And be il further eñadedLby the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Sherif of this Island, or his- Dépity, or for any
Constable of the Town, or place, where any Pekedn
who may be reasonably suspected to be a Deserter
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shail be found, or foR any O tieer or Sôldier in, is M»Majesty'9ser.
Majesty's Service, to apprehend or cause such sus. **°e''a]'°e®e*
pected Person to be apprehended, and to bring, or breJustimobt.
cause him to be brought, before any Justice of the Peace;
Peace living in or near sueh Town or Place, who
bath hereby power to examine such suspected Per-
son.; and if by his Confession, or the Testimony of
one or more Witness or Witnesses, upon Oath, or
by the knowledge of such Justice of the Peace,. it
shall appear or be found that such suspected Person :nd such por.on
is a Listed Soldier, or a Sailor belonging to His Ma- ging to be aIàtdSoldier, or
jesty's Navy, such Justice shall forthwith cause belonging to the

him to be conveyed to the Jail of the County, in eyetojg an
case there shall be a Jail there, otherwise to the .J, ;ans-
Jail in Charlotte-Town, and shall transmit an ac- of to Governor,

count thereof to the Governor, Lieuter4ant Go- &C.

verior, or Commander in Chief of the Island, or to
the Commanding Officer of His Majesty's Troops
in the Garrison of Charlotte-Town, to the end that
such person may be removed, and proceeded against
according to Law. And the Sheriff of thisIsland,
and the Keeper of every Jail or Prison in which Janortoreceive
such Deserter shall at any time be confined, shall 1 "l'm e
receive the full subsistence of such Deserter, during 'f ®e r, but

the time he shall continue in his custody, for the forimprisonment.

maintenance of such Deserter, but shall not be en-
titled to any Fee or Reward on account of the Im-
prisonment of such Deserter; and the Keeper of
every Jail or other Prison shall, and lie is hereby
required, to receive and confine such Deserter while
on the Road from the Place where he was appre-
hended, to the Place to which he is to be conveyed,
either by Warrant of the said Justice, or by order of
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Command-
ing Officer of the Garrison of Charlotte-Town, and
shall not be entitled to any Fee or Reward on ac-
count of the Imprisonment of the said Deserter, any
Law or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding:
Provided, that every such Deserter from His Ma-
jesty's Navy shall have previously entered and re-
céived His Majesty's Bounty.
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III. And in order to give every encouragement
to His Majesty's Subjects in this Island, to check a
practice disgraceful in itself, and highly injurious to
His Majesty's Service

Be il further enacted, That the sum of Five
be pdforappre- Pounds be paid out of the Revenue of this Island,hensio of Deser- for the apprehension-of every Deserter, either fromS. His Majesty's Navy or Army.

The remaining clause, relating to Merchat Seamen, havinglicou repealed by 59th Geo. 3d, c. 14 in not priuted.

C AP. IV.
An Act for continuing an Act of the General As-

sembly, made and passed in the Forty-seventh
year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled,
Jn Actfor raising a Fund,for the purpose of de-
fraying Contingent Expenses of the General As-
sembly of this Island.

Expired.

506ff C. 4. A. D. 1810.'



Anno Quinquagesimo
Georgii Ill.

Secundo
1812.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's J.F.W.DzUEkaEgS,
ISLAND of PRINCE EDWARD, be- L -Gor-uor-

gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, on the
Tenth day of August, Anno Domini One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Twelve,
and in the Fifty-second year of the CACOLCL...... ,
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE °rosdent.

the THIRD, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland King, De-

fender of the Faith, 4•c. being the First
RAU.P BRECKEr,

Session of the* Ninth General Assembly U•.au-

convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act appointing CoMMiss10NERS for expedi- E

ting the PRINTING of the LAws of this IsLsa».
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C A P. II.
An Act for reviving an Act of the General As-

sembly lately expired, intituled n det
for repealing certain parts of an Jet made and
passed in the Fourteenth year of Bis present
Majesty's Reign, intituled ,.dn Jet for regula-
"ting the Measure of Boards, and al other kinds

,,of Lumber, and for appointing Oficers to sur-
"vey the same, and for declaring what shall be

deemed .Merchantable Timber for Exportation.

C A P. III.

An Act to continue and amend an Act intituled
An Act, appointing and empowering Philip Codd,
of Kensington, Esquire, to be Colony Agent for

s .Majesty's filand Prince Edward.

M08 C. - . A. D. 1812.
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C A P. IV.

An Act to alter and ameild two several Acts of Act ln adilox

the General Assembly of this Island, viz. an t his Act, llth

Act, intituled, An Act Io amend, render more ef-
fectual, and to reduce into one Act, the several
Laws made by the General Assembly of this Is-
land, relative to the Duties of impost on Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, and for allowing a Drawback on all
Wines, Run, Brandy, and other Distilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors, exported from this Island: and
an Act intituled "Jn .Jct for raising a Duty
on Wine, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, and for imposing a Duty on Porter,
Ale, and Strong Beer.

1 HEREAS by the Acts above mentioned,"
the Nature or Form of the Instrument of Preanbe.

Security, to be given for payment of the Duties
therein mentioned, is' not specified or declared,
nor is any Interest directed to be paid in the
event of such Security not being paid or dis-
charged at the time when the same becomes, or
shallbecome due and payable-To remedy which
defects,

I. Be it enacte, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and Assembly of this Island, that when conectorà an,&

Receivers of Du-and as often as the Collector and Receiver, or i shail take a
Collectors and Receivers of the Duties,' or any of Recomacer
them, specified in the said Acts, or either of them, fntie fo which
or in any Act or Acts made or to be made in °ïit u ,
amendment thereof or addition thereto, is or shall seenrity.
be authorized, or required, to give credit for the
payment of the said Duties, or any of them, the
said :Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and
Receivers, shall in every such instance cause the
person or persons giving such Security, to enter"

Ss
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into a Recognizance to the King's most excellent
Majesty, payable at a like timé as the Duties in
the Act first before mentioned should and would
become payable: and which Recognizance shall
be signed and acknowledged by the person or
persons so entering into the same, together with
one good and sufficient Security, before the said
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Re-
ceivers, who is and are hereby authorized and re-
quired to take and subscribe such Acknowledg-
ment; and every Recognizance so to be taken,
shall be good and valid in the Law, to all intents
and purposes whatsoever, and shall be in- the
words and figures following:

orm ofRecog- "Prince Edward Island, Be it remembered,nee. County. that on the day
in the year 18 A. B. and C. D.

"of came before me E. F. Collector
"and Receiver of Imposts and Duties for the Dis-
"trict of in said Island, and acknow-
"ledged themselves tô. owe to our. Sovereign
"Lord the King, the sum of £ (double
"the amount of the Duties payable,) of good and
"lawful money of Prince Edward Island, to be
" made and levied of their, or either of their,
"Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements, to
"the use of our said Lord the King, His Heirs
"and Successors, if the said A. B. and C. D. shall
"fail in the condition underwritten.

" The condition of the above written Recogni-
"zance is such, that if the above bound A. B. and
"C. D. or either of them, their or either of their
"Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, shall well
"and_ truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the
" Treasurer of His Majesty's said Island, the sum
"of of lawful money of the said
"Island, on or before the day of

or in case the said sum shall be
permitted to remain in the hands of the said

"A. B. and- C. D. after said. day of
then if said A. B. and C. D. their

"or either of their Heirs, Executors, or Adminis-

810 C. 4.
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"trators, shall well and truly pay on demand, to
"the Treasurer aforesaid, the sum'of £
"with the lawful·interest thereof, from the said

day of then the said Re-
cognizance to bé void, or else to remaiù in its

"force.
" Taken and acknowledged at

" pursuant to the Statute, before me,
E. F Collector."

II. And be it enacted, That if the sum, in the
condition of the said Recognizance mentioned,
shallnot be paid at the time and in manner therein
specified and appointed, the same shall bear lawful
Interest from the day appointed for the payn^ént
thereof -and - such Interest shall be rëceived by
His iMajesty's Treasurer of this Colony, for the
time being, and accounted for unto His Majesty,
in manner -as by the said first mentioned Act is
directed; but the amount of the sum in the con-
dition of such Recognizance mentioned, and In-
terest, if any, shall nevertheless be paid, and re-
coverable at such time and in such manner after
the day therein specified for payment thereof, as
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or,:other
Commander in Chief of this Island, by and with
the advicéë oflis Majesty's Council, shall direct
and appoint.

Daties .hail ae
recovered in such
way as the Gov-
ernor wth advice
of Couil) May
direct.

A.S.

,-1812. . C. 4. %
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c ~vP..

An Act for reviving two several Acts of the Gene-
Isxpired. aAssembly, lately expired, viZ. an Act made and

passed in>the 35th year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled dn Act in addition to and amend-
ment of an dctpassed in the Twentieth Year-of
the, Reign of Hispresent Majesty, intituled " An
Actfor t1e establishing and regulating a Militia"
-and An Act made and passed in the S7th

year ofthe Reign of His Fesent Majesty, inti-
tuled An Act in addition to and amendment of an
Act made andpassed in the Twentieth year of His

f present Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Actfor the
establishing and regulating à Militia.;" also an
Act made andpassed in the Thiétyffth year of
His present Mjesty's Reign, intituled " Jn AIct
"in addition to and amendment of an Actpassedin

M1e Twentieth year of is present aj ety's
Reign, intituled An Ac for the establishing and

"regulating a .Militia."

C A P. -VI.
Acts which alter

or etinuehi An Act for raising a Fund, to make and keep in
Ad: 1. th Geo.r o
h,"' c. 9 . repair, the PuMps, WELLs, and STREETS of

4th, c. 11. loth
lo-th.h, c. 17. Charlotte-Town, and for other Purposes there-

1.**stig 4,th, in mentioned.c. 17. 3<1 Wili.
4th, c.37.

cBE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
Bepresentatives cil, and Assembly, That within One Month

Town to adver- from the passing of this Act, the Representatives
lith°aaungor in General Assembly of the Town and Royalty of

Charlotte-Town for the time being, are, and each
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of them is, required to publisk an Advertisement
at different conspicuous parts of Charlotte-Town,
calling together the Inhabitaits and Landholders
of and in said Town, to assemble at the Court
House in Charlotte-Town, at some fixed day and
hour, andin each and every succeeding year du-
ring thë contiünance of this Act the said Represen-
tatives are, and éach of them is, hereby required,
in like jnanher, to call a Meeting of such Inhabi- de ee o F
tânts and Landholders, on the First Monday in, Apri

April, at noon, at the Court House aforesaid,
(èight days notice ofall such Meetings being pre-
viously given) at which Meetings of the said In-
habitants and Landholders,-so to be held, the said
Representatives of Charlotte-Town for the time o. the Re.
being, or eithër of them who shall be present, shall akethe Chair.

preside, and take the Chair,-andin case that nei-
ther of said Representatives shall be present at
such Meëtings respectively, the Inhabitants and
Landholders then present shall elect a Chairman,
and the Inhabitants and Landholders present, at
each of guçh Meetings, shall proceed to. choose Meeting tochoose

nine ihikabitants of the said Town, anyfiveof whom N e'såsi-
to e a Quoruin, who are hereby requi'red to assess
the Inhabitantsand Landholders of the said Town,
for such sums as. shall be granted, voted and a-
greed upon by the Majority of Inhabitants and
Landholders present at such Meetings respective-
ly.

I l. Jind be itfurther enacted, That the said I- 
habitants and Landholders, at such first Meetings, such Meetings t.
and at their subsequent annual Meetings, respec- vt wuat ,th
tively, shal be and are .heieby empowered to cientror the cur-

vote suchS ùmsof Money as they :slll judge ne- rent year.

cessary for thethcn current year, for th.e mnaking
or repairing of Pumps, Wells, or Streets, or other
Repairs, hl4pforements or necessary Expendi-
tures in Charlotte-Town.

IL And be it further enacted, That the Inha-
bitants so to be Elected, at the rèspectiyéMeetings To assess aceord-
herein directed, or anyfive ôf them, slialibe ànd " °,
are hereby empowered to assess the Landhlders assgessment to be

C. 6. s3i3'A D. 181S.
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paia to a conec. and Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town, in just and
tor appointed by equalproportion, as near as may be, for the monies

te °"r voted as afoiesaid ; and each particular person be-
ing assessed, according to his knoWn Estate, either
réal or personal, for theurpose aforesaid;shall pay
the same to such persÔn or persons as shall be ap-
pointed to collect ard receive the same by the said
Elected Inhabitants, or anyfive ofthem.

IV. _Inid be it further enacted, That the said
Any Five ofthe Elected Inhabitants or any /ive of them, are here-

Assesbors mayp
point a Teaa by empowered-and required, at such their Me et-
rer and anow ings, to choose and appoint a fit and proper person

Poundage. to be Treasurer of the Fund to be raised in pursu-
ance of this Act, taking sufficiënt security for the
due performance of such Office, and like security
from :the Collector so to be appointed; and at

Colector to hold their pleasure to displace -either or both of such
Office duringpea- Officers, and to appoint others in case ¯of misbe-

Ui ee. om- haviour, and to allow the said Collector and Trea-
surer respectively such poundage as the Majority
of said Elected Inhabitants shall direct.

V. Ind be itfurther enacted, That if any person
o®negecting to so assessed shall refuse or neglect to pay his; her,

assessment, or their proportion of the Assessment, the Col-
Notice on House lector so to be appointed shall leave at the House
or on the Premi.
snasessed.. or place of residence of such person so refusing, or

post up on some conspicuous part of the premises
so assessed, in case there shall be no :House
thereon, a Notice in the following words, or to
that effect

" Mr. A. B.
Form ofNotice. "I do hereby give you Notice, that under and

" by virtue of an Act of the General Assembly of
"Prince Edward Island, passed in 1812, intituled,
" An Act for raising a Fund to make and keep in
"repair the Pumps, Wells-, and Streets of Charlotte-

Town, and for other purposes therein mentioned, you
"have been rated and charged to pay the sium óf

1eions N"ce as your proportion of
liga n't p " the Town Assessment for the current year; and
wak the onector "unless you shall pay the amount thereof to me, at

"my House or Office at



"within thirty days from the date hereof, or deli-
"vër to me an Appel witl in:the time aforesaid, r
" with one suiffiient secùrity, to prosecute the
"same before the Justices iri manner by the said
"Âctdirected (in case you shall consider your-
'.selfto be overrated,) I will proceed to levy and
réeover the sum before mentioned, with costs,

"byDistress and Sale ôf a sufficient part of your
"real and personal Estate. Given under my
"Hand, at Charlotte-Town aforesaid, the
"day of 18

"C. D. Collector."

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That if(within thir-
ty. days from the time of delivering or posting such erne the o
Notice, as the case may be, the person -or persons days, to make a
so thereby required to pay his, her, or their pro- within 2 0 days,

portion of the said .ssessment, shall refuse or ne- is no paymen,
glect to pay the same, or shall not within such time te an a

lodge with the. Collector an Appeal as hereafter gee" aSal of

mentioned, then the said Collector is hereby em- Gooda and Chat-
powered and required again to make demand of no 'i ods
the said Assessment, and within twenty days after Or chattels.
the expiration of such time, if the same- shall not
have been paid, to levy the amount and proportion
of the said Assessment by Distress and Sale of a
competent part of-the Defaulter's Goods and Chat-
tels, or of his, her, or their real Estate, in case no
Goods or Chattels shall or may be found whereon
to levy or make Distress.

VII. And Provided always, That: in case any
Lands being sold under the operation of this Act, Lands thus soid
an Equityof Redemption shallnevertheless be open m n two yeare
tÔ the former Owner or Proprietor, his Heirs or pu";emo"e
Assigns, for the space of two years next after the an" interestwit

Sale of the said Land, the Purchaser accounting imprevements.
to the former Owner for the Rents, Issues, and
Profits, and the former Owner repaying the Pur-
chase Money, with lawful interest thereon, and al-
lowance for such improvements as shall or may be
madethereon, the same to be ascertained by the
Judgment of three Magistrates of this County.

A. b. l GEORGu1 III. C. 6. $15Anito LI.
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VIII. And be it further e2zacted, That any per-
son orpersoi so' o rated or charged with a pro-
portion of the safitsessment, and who may con-
sider that lie, she-or they is, are, or shall be over-
rated, shall-and mniy,,within the utile specified in
the beforementioned Notice deliver to the said
Collector, or leave at his House, Office, or pla>éof
Residence, an Appeal to the Justices of Peace
hereinafter appointed to try and deterniine the
samie, which Appeal shall be in thé following
Form:

"I4A. B. do hereby Appeal to the Justices of
Peace of Charlotte-Town, andits vicinity, at their

"next meeting, against the payment of the sum of
charged and rated as r'y proportion

"of the Assessment for keeping in repair the
"Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-Toivn,
"and for other purposes.

"Witness my hand the of 18
"A. B.

"To Mr. C. D. Collector."

IX. And beitfurther enacted, That the Collector
shall nevertheless disallow and refuse to receive
such Appeal, unless the Appellant shall, on pre-
senting the same, become bound in a Recogni-
zance, with one sufficient surety, to abide the de-
termination or Judgment of the Magistrates to be
made thereupon, and which Recognizance shall be
in the following Form:

"Prince Edward Island,? Be it remembered, that
"Queen's County. Ç on the day of

in the year of our Lord 18. ,.A. B. and
"E. F. of - came before me C D. Collec-
"tor of the Charlotte-Town Assessment; and ac-
"knowledged themselves to owe to
" Treasurer.of the said Assessmeet the sum of

(double thë amount of said Assessment)
"of good and lawful money of Prince Edward Is-
"land, to be made and levied of their Goods and
"Chattels, Lands and Tertements, to the use of

A., D. ý1819.
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Treasurer,_ or the Treasurer o

" Àsesnt~ for the time being, if tl"a ~ shlàlil in the condition underwri

fh ódfition of the aböe written Recogni-"zane is such, that if the aboré bouud A B. hi
eirs, Executors, or Administrators, shall w1l

an truly pay, qr -cause to be paid, unto the said
Treasurer; as aforesaid, the" amount ofsuch sum or sums of money and costs as shall be"adjudged to be due and owing by him, as bise proportion of said Assessment, by the

"Justices, at thhir next meeting as a Court of Ap-
peas on demand thereof to be made, then this
Recognizance to be void, or else to reMain in full"frc A.B1.

Ef . B
Tàken aind acknowledged at" pursuant to the Statute, before me,

C. D. Collector."
Andi the said Collector is hereby enpowered and collector em.
reqdired to take and subsetibe the acknowledgnent scribeeth eakn'kofrthe-said Recgmizance, which shal he.good nd eagment or the
validoall..intents and purposes.

X. And be it further enacted, That each andevery.of.His Majesty's Justices of the Peace; who- ustice. te
shallh be resident in Clharlote-Town, or wihin six otte-To n or
mi<esthereof, shal, and they are hereby requred,, to ther4-oi, toeA"m-
assetnble;ät-the Court fHouse in Charlotte-Tó , o le o at àon

-' dtt-o n dav in~ DfeenibertheIast;Monday i Deceber next, at WeIeocock tnd first
and on the first Monday in June, i each succeedi inJune
year:iuingh the continuance of this:.Aet, and at n ea
suçh,-rneetgin ther Magistrate whosenarne shall haveprecden:e:in 4he Cnmission of- the Peace shIIHI Eldest *iaei-

-- - - l 1 tatc te Preside,take<he:Ciirajnd preside and th ÇQo)iëetor shall ollectue
actas:Clerk, and-the Magistratesso 7attending shal eppeao.
forn4n Ôconsùtttedfa Oourt ofêppeals;and shalltake inoqconsidrat:ion: the meritspf ail 4ppeals tQbelodgedghethe Collestor:puevous to such meetings
or sittagrespectiyy nd;haleither confirm.the
rate or amount of the Assessment so appealed from,

T t
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or make such alteration therein as the said Magis-
tiateÏ, or the Majori y of thern.present atsuëlix e-
iiîgs,. shal thinik fit, and shall award such reasonable
sums as they -shall deem proper to be pald a OSts
by- the Appellants respectively, .in case the rate.or
sum appealed froïnshàll he confirmed: ProvijeJ, that
sueh Costs shal not exceed- e sl llings i the
Pound, upon the armonot of the rate of sum to be
appealed from and the Order' of the Magistrates
shall be conclusive and binding upon all parties.

XI. .dnd be itfurther enacted That each and-eve-
ry Appellant shäll pay and discharge the amount of
the order -soto .be made by the Majority of the Ma-
gistrates, at any such.Meetings, witbin ten -ays after
such meeting, together with such Costs, if any, as.
slilI be awarded,-and if such Appellant or Appel-
lants shall neglect or refuse to pay the said amount
to the Collector, within ten days after such order
shall have been made, it shall and may be lawful for
the Collector and his Assistants to levy the amount
thereof by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chat-
tels of- snch Defaulter, or of bis, lier, or theirjoint
surety or Co-Obligor in the Recognizance to be
takeni, as herein before is' mentioned; and if no
Goods or Chattels shall be funaid to answer the said.
amun t witlli costs, then the Collector is heeby au-
thorized to levy the armount by sale of a sufficient
proportion of the Defaulter's Lands, Tenemenètsi or
Hereditaments, to answer and dischargë such clà6n,
giving thirty days notice in writing of suèh ,SalIe.
And in all casesa where any Lands, Tenernents;or
Hereditamentsshall:or may be sold by the Collëetor,
by virtue of this :Att, such Collector shall; äûd he-is
herëhy required, to execute a Deed of Conveyance',
at the expense -of the Purchaser; f theLands,e-
ne ments, or Heirditarients so to be sold, whichDeed..
of iConveyance shal' operate effecitually to assign,'
convey, and makë over the right,' titlie and intërest
of the ,Defauiterlor Dëfaultera rn or to thetaads,
Tenements, or Hereditaments,:so to be sold tothe
Pes-on or PersonsWho shal purchase the sam6:rs-
pectively.
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XII. An be it enacted, That the person- or per- ,olector ,shal
sonii apýointed to collect the Assessments aforesaid, "
shall oncein every three months account with and pay in- ery tlee

into the haads of the Treasurer, all such sums of
nioney as he or they may have reëeived; - and upon
his or their neglect or refusai to account and pay in cor
the same as aforesaid, such person or persons shall o to do, to pay a
or may be prosecuted by the said Treasurer for the Ca o.
time being, by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in the
Supremé Court of Judicature, and shall also forfeit
and pay a Fine of Ten Pounds; and any Treasurer
or Collector, to be appointed as aforesaid, (and who conector mi
shall accept of such appointment,) not complying dunes setfort in
with the Duties herein before and after set forth, ;aeffne a
shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay snch Fine, Fine eot exceede

not exceeding Twenty Shillings, as the Magistrates nhs.
at any of their Meetings to be held as aforesaid,
shall direct and appoint ; such Fine to be recovered
before any Justice of Peace, and applied in aid of
the Fund to be raised under this Act.

XIII. And be it enacte, That if any of the nine
inhabitants, to be chosen as Assessors, at the meet- ,A"e"°a -jj
ings to be held respectively, shall refuse to serve in forlit 40s.
their respective Offices, each person so refusing shall
forfeit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings, to be re-
covered by the Collector before any Magistrate, and -
paid to the Treasurer in aid of the Fund to be rais-
ed by virtue of this Act.

XIV. Bnd be it enacted, That the said Assessors
so to be appointed shall, and they -are hereby autho- rå"edtoIac
rized and required, to cause such Improvements to tai ove1ýments, u ai»
be made -in the said Town, by sinking Wells, pro- to procure aFire-
curing Pumps, repairing others, and the Streets and -"Ï'
Shores thereof, and also procuring a Fire-Engine,
as they in their discretion shall think necessary; and
shall render. an account of thé expenditure of all mo- Assesson to ren
nies réceivedj by them in pursuance of this Act, to- fmoniesreceived
gether with proper vouchers in support therieof, to' by them.

the Magist-ates at their next rneeting ; and any As-
sessor offeuding herein, shall incur.a penalty of Five
Pouids, to be recovered before two Magistrates,
and applied »i aid of the Fûnd to be raised under'
and by virtue of this Act.
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XV. And be itfurther, enacted, That the -said
Assessors, and eachofthem, areIhereby emnpoered

truat -to cause all obstructions in tie Streets ofthe said
presentNuisances Town to be removed, at the expense of the party
c.arhe supreme offending, and to present all Nuisances to the Su-

prene Court of Judicature, to be proceeded against
according to Law.

XVI. And beit itrther enacted, That in order to
enable the said Assessors to carry the provisions ofTreasurer auttho-ý

rized t. eay mo this Act into Execution, the Treasurer to be ap-
sors when requi- .pointed in pursuance of this Act is hereby authori-red by a afjorîty

frmzed and directed, from time to time, as he shal be re-
quired by the majority of the said Assessors, to sup-
ply the saidAssessors, or either of them, with money,
taking his or their receipt for the same; and if any
overplus shall remain in the hands of the said Trea-
surer, out of the monies arising by virtue ofhis Act,
the same shall continue in the hands of the said
Treasurer, and to be accounted for at the next.meet-
ing of the Magistrates.

XVII. And be il further enacted, That the over-
Treasurer to re- plus of.any monies which shall be raised by any Sales

tain overpis of which sha orm orin conseque n ceimonien procured whc place yr conseuenc
fro asleo Lands of the non-payment of rates to be levied under this'ioder this Af
and ifnotclaimied Act, shall be paid to and remain in the hands of the
thesanie go to Treasurer, to and for the use of the person or personsihe Fend bt whose Lands or Premises shall be sold; and if theraised by this Act.

said overplus shall not be claimed for two years after
such sale, then the same shall go to the Fund to be
raised by this Act.

XVIII. J1nd whereas a sum of money now re-
mains in the hands of the Honorable RobertVGray,

Treasuer ap- Treasurer, under an Act of the General Assembly>olnted. to receive
'iue. front 1h. of this Island, intituled An Actfor raising a Fund,I'reasurer, receiv- w
d under a tor- Io make and keep in repair the Pumps, Welk, and

Streets of Charlotte- Town.
Be it enacted, That the said sum shal be paid

over to the Treasurer to be appoiuted by this Act,
and shall form and constitute a part of the Fund .to.
be raised under the same.

XIX. 'And whereas sundry Fire Buckets and
other Implements and Material2, have been hereto-

I
i
'J
e
I
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fore proeured, and a sum of money has been raised
under and by virtue of an Act of the General Assem-
bly of this Island, intituled An Actfor preventing
accidents by Fire, andfor appointing Fire- Wards
in Charlotte- Town, and the Suburbs thereof.

Be it enacted, That the Assessors to be appointed
under and by virtue of this Act, shall have the power,
and they are hereby required, to demand, sue for, col-
leet and receive, all such monies, if any, as shall or
may be due under the Act lastbefore mentioned, and
also all such of the Buckets, Implements and Mate-
riais, as shall have been furnished in pursuance there-
of, and keep the same for the purposes in this Act
mentioned.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con-
tinue and be in force, for and during the space of
three years, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly and no longer.

C A P. VII.

An Act for continuing an Act of the General Assem-
bly, made and passed in the Forty-seventh year
of His present Majesty's Reigu, intituled, .dct
for thepurpose oj defraying Contingent Fxpenses
of the General Assembly of this Island.

Assessors to col-
leet and sue fer
ail moules that
may b due un-
der former Act,
and aiso anlBaek-
ets.

ltis Act t. b.
, force for tiaree

year..

Expired.

C. 7. 32A. D. 1812.
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eorgil HIL.

At te General Assemblyjof His Majestys
ISLAND of PRINCE EDtWARD ÁbG-
gunandtholden at Charlotte- Town, on.the
Fiftenth day ofNovem'ber, Ànno Doi-
ni One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirteen, and in the Fifty-fourth year
of ie Reign of our Sovereign Lori
GEORGE the THIRD, of the United

i dom of Great Britain and Irland
King, Defender of te Faith, -c. beingsn
tIe Second Session ofthe inthi Gne ra
Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P. 1.

An Açt for better preventing ACCIDENTS by F
A mended by llth

within; Charlotte-Town, andthe Suburbs thereo Geo. 4 #, c.6.

T EREA$ many Accidents have happenedby
F in, Charlotte-Tow , aid:it har beçomep,

ncessyry for the peservationphe Liyes and rn
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perties of His Majesty's Subjects residing therein,
that everyprecaution should be taken to prevent the
recurrence of similar Accidents:

SI. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
The Governor nor, Council and Assembly, and-t js hereby enacted
o.. annuanly as by the authority of the same,Thatit shall and -mayire wbe lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,

or. Commander inwChief for the timiàeing, to appoint
annually such number of persons; not exceeding
Four,-within the--Town- and -Suburbs of Charlotte-
Tow, as he rnayithink proper to be Fire-Wardens,
which personsshhlbe-swoin faififully to discharge
their duty as hereinaftér mîentionedi

Il. ,ndbe itfurther-enacted- by the authority-
No Pire Warden aforesaid, That no Fire Wardens shall be obliged to

to be obliged to actin thatcŠpacitY above Ün ein' Three ýYers, H'nd
ant me than.bathtno Clergyman, Physician, or Surgeon, shall be

oliliged to serve as a Fire Warden.
LII.d nd-be it jurther enacted, T hat. any Person

Any Pe Who refusinge soto hceept the Office of Fire Warden, aftershall be noina- rfsn o
ted as a FreWar- ing beï norinated theieto as aforesaid, shall for-den, to forfeit for-
ty shilings; if he feit ithe sunof tg Shillings.
refuse torVe.0 JY. Andbe..it. further enacted, That . every

AUiIngènües té Chimney which shall r may be madeuse of in Char-
ehoy 2 °Months lotte.Townf, and tuSuburbs thereof, between the
between the Ist dag of May andthe.thitey*frgt-da'of October,May ani 3lst Oc- fi44yùfa
a0once a Month shall be swept oncé in every Two Months; and everyfrom the 1st No- Chinney which shallbe made use of'in the"said
ether ta he Town' or Suburbs; hetween thefr:t -day of Xod'ërã-
oto dotwingr and the thirtieth day of .April, shall be swept

a Penalty of 5 once in every Month-; and ail persons occupying
shillings tor each cuyn
ofrence. Houses respectively, omitting to-cause their:Chii-

nies so to be swept, shall incur a Penalty of Five
Shillings, for each and eVë'y süch omission; and if
any such Chimney, shall take fire, then the occupier
shall incur a further Penalty of Twenty Shillings;
théaöupir-of each House béingobliged t& pràvd
thatiej Çhitnnies therein:have;been swept wihhi-

the periods herein before limited and appointed,
V. A3tf~itfurther enadèej, Tliatwithini Thiéeî

o ®"Jig Mer Mó frfoithe passingdf6 tiîkétSiTèïîaht or
vided with 'w OceiWg f eVéry H-0i "th e'ïid Toh -shâlWlbl
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provided with, and keep two Water-Buckets of Buckets and a
Leather, Wood, or Tin, and one Ladder; and with- Ij e®egatha.
in Three Months from the time which any person or ter they occpy
persons shall in future occupy any House within the the boue.
said Town, such person or persons shall in like man-
ner be provided with such Implements, the same to
be ready for use at all times in case of Fire, and
which Ladder shall be of a length corresponding to resand with the
the height of the House sufficient to enable Water to ahs" h°
be carried to any part of the saine in case of Fire.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the Occupier
of any such House or Houses, omitting to have the q®,®piernot hav
said Buckets and Ladder, or not having the same in ad Ladder, andtD n sfficient re-
sufficient repair and fit for immediate use, shall incur ln. r t'o incur a
a penalty offiee shillings for each and every such ij r 0ra shu-
omission ; and it is hereby enacted that the expense
of providing and keeping in repair the said Ladders,
shall be borne by the Proprietors of the Houses, The Proprietor
and the expense of keeping the said Buckets shall orthe naouse to
be borne by the Tenant or Occupier of each House ; of the said'rl*ad°

and if any Proprietor shall neglect or refuse to pro- antheia
vide the said Ladders, the Occupiers shall procure
the saine, and deduct their value froin their Rent.

VII. Jnd be it further enacted, That one of the The Wardens to
said Fire-Wardens shall in succession, visit each inspect the Buck-

House within the said Town and Suburbs, and in- ai each house
spect the Water Buckets and Ladders, once in eve- under a penalty
ry three months, under a Penalty of Ten Shillings ofTea Shillings.

for every House such Fire-Warden, in succession,
shall neglect to visit; and it shall and may be lawful Fire-Wardens to
for the said Fire-Wardens, or either of them, who visit between the
shall think fit, to visit any House or Houses in the gad 4 aler
said Town and Suburbs, once a Month, between the "o.

Hours of eleven in the morning and four in the af- e, re
ternoon, to inspect the Water-Buckets and Ladder, Buckets and Lad.

and anyf House-Keeper refusing to produce the same, nalty e .
shall for. every such refusal, incur a Penalty of Five lin"
Shillings.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any No Jlousekeeper
House-Keeper in said Town shall keep, or permit to°LeepHary,
to be kept, any Hlay, Straw or Flax, in any part of atw¿îu
a Dwelling-House, or shall keep any Ashes on a house, except ro

U u

C. 1. N25
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bedding, or ashes Wooden Floor, or in a Wooden Vessel, in the said
sela wooeave- House, such House-Keeper shall forfeit Ten Shil7

lings for every such offence, and likewise the Hay,
Straw or Flax, found in such Dwelling-House, ex-
cepting always such Hay or Straw is used for
Bedding.

xiigh6tea candie IX. And be it firther enacted, That no lighted
or ire-brana to Candle, Fire, or Fire-Brand, shall be carried from
honear eoam. House to House, or place to place, through the
unlessa properly Streets of Charlotte-Town, unless such Fire or Fire-secured to pre-
veut accident, un- Brand shall be properly enclosed, or otherwise secu-

drtePenalty of
5 shillings. red, so as to prevent accident; and any person car-

rying such lighted Candle, Fire or Fire-Brand, not
secured, shall forfeit and pay a Penalty of five shil-
lings for each and every such offence ; the said Fine
or Penalty to be paid by the Parents, Masters, Mis-
tresses, or Guardians of any Minors so offending.

Not more than X. And be itfurther enacted, That no person re-
251b.ofGunPow- siding within the said Town, or the Suburbs there-
derto.keit l, of, shall keep, or permit to be kept, in any Dwelling-
any bouse ex. -
cepting the Mago House, Store, Shop, Stable or Out-House, anyazne. greater quantity than twenty-five pounds weight of

Gun-Powder, at any one time ; and all persons
found offending herein shall incur a Penalty of Two
Pounds for each offence, and shall forfeit the whole
of the Gun-Powder ; and it shall and may be lawful
for any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
upon Information on Oath being made before him, of
a reasonable ground of suspicion that any person in
Charlotte-Town, or the Suburbs thereof, has a great-
er quantity of Gun-Powder than twenty-five pounds
weight in any place or places contrary to the intent
and meaning of this Act, to issue a Warrant, direct-

To shiungs ed to any Constable of the District, to search such
a aothefor- suspected place or places, along with oneofthe Fire-
tero'the" Wardens, and on any such greater quantity being

paid for anu above found, the same shall be forfeited, together with a
2slb. weight. .Penalty of Two Shillings for every pound weight of

Gun-Powder so found, abové the quantity allowed
to be kept.

ýNo prson <ti- . XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no
cuir enalties un. person shall be liable to the Forfeitures or incur the

S2O A. DI
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Penalties for having Gun-Powder in his keeping.iess a Magazin.
cQntrary to the intent and meaning of this Act, un- ,oG t w i
less there shall be in Charlotte-Town, or the Sub- provided.

urbs thereof, a Magazine for the reception and secu-
rity of Gun-Powder, to which the Public can have
access.

XII. And be itfurher enacted, That from and
after Two Months from the passing of this Act, no t. Neonearer any
Stove-Pipe within Charlotte-Town aforesaid, shall roof, e
be passed through any partition of Wood, or of Wood thaa 5 laches
and Lime, or through any Wooden Floor, or Roof,
unless there shall have been left five inches clear be-
tween the Pipe and the Partition, or Floor, or Roof,
and which Pipe shall be surrounded with a sheet of
Iron or Tin, which shall be nailed to such Partition.
Floor or Roof; and any Person offending in the
Premises shall incur a Penalty of Twenty Shilings; of en "M
and the several persons to be appointed Fire-Ward- linse.
ens, in pursuance of this Act, are hereby required to
pay, due attention to this clause, at the time of the
different Inspections or Visitations, herein before
mentioned.
XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be

one Fire-Engine provided for Charlotte-Town, and One
the Suburbs thereof, and which shall be deposited auotherarticles

in some centrical and convenient part of Charlotte- to be provided.

Town, and there shall be provided for the said En-
gine, one Ladder of twenty-flive feet in length, and
one Ladder of twenty feet in length, with spikes at
the.bottom of each Ladder, Ten leathern or canvas
Bucket, ten large Bags, four sharp Axes, and four
Fire-hooks, and the same shall be deposited in the
Engine-House, and be marked with some distinguish-
ing mark, to be affixed by the orders of the Fire-
Wardens.

XIV .Bndbe itfurther enacted, That on the disco- AI Drnm f0

very ofany Fire breaking out, au alarm Drum shall be beat, &c. i
be beat, and the Bell of the Church shall be rung, Case ornre.
and ail the Inhabitants of the said Town and Suburbs
shall -b bôund to give their assistance to the said ire-waraens .
FireWatdens, who are hereby jointly and sevexally r re"na.
ernpowered to require the assistance of-the said In-

C. l 2
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habitant@ when a habitants, for the purpose of securig or remDviD
Pire hajieii- any property that may Le thought necessary or prë-

ticable to save, and for extinguishing and putting
out the Fire ; also to require the assistance of the
said Inhabitants on any service calculated to stop
or to prevent the further spreading of the Fire,
and to suppress ail tumultsánd disorder.

XV. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the said Fire-
Ire-Wardens Wardens shall each of them have a Staff of seven

to have a sta#. feet long, distinguished by being painted red, and
headed with Tin; and when any Fire shall break.
out as aforesaid, the Fire-Wardens shall forthwith
repair to thé place where the Fire may be, and
use every endeavour to regulate and controul the

Inhabitants to exertions of the Inhabitants, in the way that shall
observe a due be most effectual, to extinguish or to arrest theobedience to, -the
in-Wardens. progress of the Fire.; and the Inhabitants are

hereby required to observe a reasonable and due;
obedience to the commands of the Fire-Wardens

Persos guilty on such service ; and all persons guilty of disobe-
ofdisobeienceto dience, neglect, or refusal of the same, shall rés-
Shillings, ai sued pectively, upon Information and Conviction there-
feek aer o" of, before one or more of His Majesty's Justices of
réace faconutheted. thePeace, residing in the said* Town.or Suburbs,

within one week thereafter, forfeit and, pay a sum
not exceeding Twenty Shillings.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That the Consta-
attecn ere a bles of Charlotte-Town shall, upon ll, occasions
Tire happens. ofFire, be ready to attend with their Staves, and

receive the commands and directions of the Fire-
Wardens, to prevent Thefts, and for other neëes-
sary purposes.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted, That all Fines,Ailcove beor enlis
AeilFid"n °re Penalties, and Forfeitures, arising by virtue of

or more Jus- this Act, shall and may be recovered before;one
or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peaýe; in
Charlotte-Town, who shall hear. and determine
such Information in a summary way, upn the

on the Oath ofone Oath -of one or more credible Witness 'or Wit-or.ý more Witjies. W,11
Mores wit.es. nesses; being some other Person than the Inform-

er; which said Justice or Justices shall causMsuch
Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture, together with the

SES
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Costs of suing for the same, to be levied by War-
rant of Distress and Sale of the Goods of the Offen-
der; one half of every such Penalty to be given Fnes how to beto the Informer, and the other half to the Fire- applied;
Wardens, to be applied by them in repairs or ad-
ditions of the Fire Engine; and other Implements
herein before provided for, and to be accounted
for by them to their Successors in Office-provi- a to ho oued for
ded that all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, shall waîu ton days
be sued for within ten days after the offence shall aer ae otenee.
be committed, and not after.

CAP. IL.

An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an Act Exeented.

for expediting the PRINTING ofthe LAws of this
Island.





Anno Quinquagesimo Septimo
Regis Georgii HI. 1817.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's C.
ISLAND of PRINCE EDWARD, be-

gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, on the
Tenth day of August, Anno Domini One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Tvelve,
andin the Fifty-second year oftheReign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of Great Britain and Ireland Cornicil.
King, Defender of the Faith, •c. and
thence continued by severalProrogations
unto the Eighth day of July, One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Seventeen, and
in the Fifty-seventh year of His said

Majesty's Reign, being the Third Ses- -Tu

sion ofthe Ninth General A8sembly con.
vened in the said Iland,
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CAP.- I.

An Act to continue an Act intituled, An Act for
raising a Fund to make and keep in repair, the

Pumps, Wells, andStreets of Charlotte-Town, and
for otherpurposes therein mentioned.

I HEREAS an Act for raising a Fund to
make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells,

Preamble. and Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned, is nearly expired, and it
is thought expedient to continue the same ;

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

Act to be in f vernor, Council and Assembly, That the above re-
force untai the cited Act near expiring, be continued, and that
and nolo 1e, every Clause, Matter, and Thing therein contain-

ed, shall be in full force until the Thirtieth day of
March, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Nine-
teen, and no longer.

The Act of which
tliis ja an amenti-
ment, is repealeti
by 3.1 Wi. 4:1.,
c. 27.

CAP. Il.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
Twentieth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled ".Jn .âct to prevent the cutting

qf Pine or other Trees, without permission of the

Proprietor, and toprevent the cutting down and
Jestroying of Fences."

C A P. III.

An Act to enable Creditors more easily to recover
Prolonget for 5 their DEnTS from Co-Partners and Joint-Debt-years b>' Ist Geo.

411., o. 2. madie
4eretu by 6th ors.

G~.4th, c. 1.
IV'HEREAS Co-Partners and other Persons

Preanible. 1often contract Debts jointly, and some of
such jointDebtors being resident out of the Island,

A. -D. 1817.8S2- C. 3.
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or absent from it, the Recovery of such Debts is
thereby delayed and impeded-For rentedy
whereof,

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governôr,
Council, and Assembly, That where Co-Partners,
or others, are and shall become jointly indebted
by Specialty or simple Contract, to any Person
or Persons, and any one or more of such joint
Debtors shall be absent or resident out of the Is-
land, the Creditor or Creditors, in all Suits, in
such Cases hereafter to be instituted, may proceed
to recover such Debts, by purchasing out of the
Supreme Court, a Writ or Writs of Mesne Process
against all the said Co-Partners or joint Debtors,
which shall be served in the usual manner upon
such of the Defendants as shall be within the Is-
land, and which Process so served shall be deem-
ed as good and effectual to all intents and purposes
as if the same had been served on all the said Co-
Partners or joint Debtors.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if it
shall be made appear to the said Court, by Affida-
vit or Plea in Abatement, that the names of any
of the said Co-Partners or joint Debtors are omit-
ted in the Writ, or that any of them who were in
the Island at the time of issuing such Mesne Pro-
cess as aforesaid, have not been duly served with
the same in the usual manner, it shall be lawful
for the Court to abate the Writ, or to stay the
Proceedings, as the Case may require, any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That in all Cases
as aforesaid, the Plaintif or Plaintiffs may file his,
her, or their Declaration against such of the Co-
Partners or joint Debtors as ave been duly served
with Mesne Process, and may suggest in the said
Declaration that the other Co-Partners or joint
Debtors (naming them) were absent out of the
Island, and without the Jurisdiction of the Court,
at the time of issuing the Process, and at the time
of filing such Declaration, and thereupon the Plain-
ti ff or Plaintiffs may proceed, according to the usu-

X x

C. S. SSS

Whea one or
more joit Debt-
ors absent or resi-
dent ont of the
Island, creditors
ma, proceed to
recover their
Debtu by Writ or
Mesne Process

a st ail the
oi'nt Debtors,
which may be
served on snch
Defendants as are
withia the Isiant.

Ifit sha appear
to the Court, by
Affidavit or Plea
in abatement,
that the n ames of
any joint Debtors
are ouitte in the
Writ, or any of
them Within the
Island Dot serveil
with saine, Court
mayabatetbeWrit
or stay procceed-
sags.

Plaintiffmayaj
aie Declaration
against snchjomnt
Debtors as have
been servea with
isas JProceus,

andl may there-
afaer Vroeed to
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Judgment aainst al practice of the Court, to obtain Judgment against
ors s served®sil, the said Co-Partners or joint Debtors, who have
fgCt1Sdsuja ng been so duly served with Process in the samne
.Defendant whose manner as is practised in England against a De-
jont nea.ah" fendant whose Co-Partner and joint Debtor has

been Outlawed.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and

utigmat recov- may be lawful for the Plaintiffs, after Judgment
*EectaJi aandt recovered, as aforesaid, to take out a Writ called
ovy oands ont a Statute Execution, and levy the amount on the
Lands, the joint Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements, the
perty of saidiDebt- joint or separate Property of the said Co-Partners,
ors, or take the 'jon

Perso, in atis. or to take the Person or Persons of the said joint
faction of the Debtors, or either of them, in satisfaction of the

Proriso. same. And Provided always, That if any such
Defendant shall make Affidavit that it is neces-
sary for him to receive Instruction or Information
respecting such Suit from his absent Partner or
joint Debtor, and that he cannot safely proceed to
the Trial of the Cause without Communication
with the said Absentee, and that he is not seeking
for delay only, it shall be lawful for the Court, on
application grounded on such Affidavit, or other
sufficient cause shewn by Affidavit, to grant to the
Defendant or Defendants such a reasonable Impar-
lance as is allowed in common cases.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any Co-
IfanyabsentDebt- Partner, or joint Debtor, being absent as afore--or shall corne into
the Island before said, and not served with Mesne Process, shall
final determina.
tion of suit, !h; come into the Island before the final detërmina-
may b admitted tion of the Suit against his Co-Partner or jointyCourt to ap-jon
Pear and defend Debtor, and shall apply to the Court to be admit-ai sae ted to appear and defend the Action, the Court

shall admit him accordingly, and shall cause such
amendment to be made in the Proceedings as may
be required to make the same regular and consis-
tent.

VI. And be ilfurther enacted, That if any such
absent Debtor, or Co-Partner, shall come into the

Ifjoint Jebto¿ Island after final Judgment given in any such
ater final Judg- Cause, it shall be lawful for the Plaintiff or Plain-
wo has not ro. tifs, in case he or they shall not have received full

A. Dl. 181i.
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Satisfaction on such Judgment, to sue out a Scire
Pacias against such last mentioned Co-Partner or
joint Debtor, requiring him to appear and shew
Cause why Execution should not be had against
his Person, or against his Goods and Chattels,
Lands and Tenements, to satisfy the said Judg-
ment, or whatever may remain due thereon; and
such Defendant shall be allowed to plead either
in Bar to the original Suit, or in answer to the
said Scire Facias, and thereupon the Court shall
proceed to try and determine the same, and to give
Judgment as in other Causes instituted by such
Writ.

VII. And be it further enacted, That nothing
herein contained shall be construed to effect or pre-
vent any Proceeding which may or shall hereafter
be instituted against any absent or absconding
Debtor, pursuant to the Act in such Case made and
provided.

VII. And be il further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in Force for the space of Three
Years from the passinig thereof, and from thence to

the end of the next Session of the General As-
sembly.

C A P. IV.

An Act to regulate the Admission of BARRISTERS,

ATTORNIEs and SOLICITORS.

I HEREAS it is of great public importance
that Persons practising the Profession of the

Law should be regularly Educated, and properly
qualified, to perform the Duties of their Employ-
ment:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Jssembly, and by the authority of the
same it is hereby enacted, That from and after the
passing of this Act, every Person who shall apply to
be admitted as a Barrister or Attorney in the Su-
premaCourt of Judicature, or as a Barrister or So-
licitor in the Court of Chancery, shall have served,
bonafide, as an articled Clerk for the space of Four

A. D. 1817.

Preamble.

Qualification of
Persons, applying
to be admitted'a
Barrister, &c. in
Supreme Court or
Court ot Chanlce-
J'y.

C. 4. SS5
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Years at least in the Office of one of the Barristers,
Attornies or Solicitors of the said Courts, or shall
produce authentic Documents to prove his having
been called to the Bar in Great-Britain or Ireland,
or in thé Colonies, or of his being qualified to be
so called, or of his having been admitted to prac-
tise as an Attorney or Solicitor in one of the
Superior Courts of Law or Equity in Great Britain
or Ireland, or the Colonies, or of his being qualified
to be so admitted according to the Rules and Regu-
lations of such Courts.

Il. Ind be it further enacted, That every Can-
Every canaidae didate for admission, as aforesaid, shall be of the age

oarat elanta. of Twenty-one Years at least, and shall undergo a
athi undergo an strict Examination touching his skill in the Law,
touhing bi. ski» and which Examination shall be conducted by His
in the LaW. Majesty's Attorney General, or the Solicitor Gene-

ral, for the Island, for the time heing, and the senior
practising Barrister, in presence of the Judges of the
Supreme Court, of which the Chief Justice shall
always be one, and in presence of the Chancellor
in the Court of Chancery.

Provigo a. t III. Provided always, That nothing herein con-
Personswho have tained shail be held to affect Persons who have al-
already qualified. ready qualified themselves for Admission to the

Office of Barrister and Attorney in the Supreme
Court, according to the general Rule of that Court,
of Michaelmas Term, in the Year One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Eight, or to the Office of Bar-
rister and Solicitor in Chancery, according to the
Practice of that Court.

CAP. V.

An Act for repealing certain parts of an Act made
Repealed, and and passed in the Fourteenth Year of His present

re-enacted, with
amendmeats, b) Majesty's Reign, intituled a.n .Ictfor regulating

, t. , <' the .Measure of Boards, and all other kinds of

Lumber, andfor appointing OJicers to survey
the same, and for declaring what shall be deemed

Merchantable TIMBER for EXPORTATION.



Anno Quinquagesimo Nono
Georgii Il.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of PRINCE ED WARD, be- C.°G"oveao
gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, on the
Third day of November, Anno Domini
One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Eighteen, and in the Fifty-ninth year Tag. TREMLET?,

of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord orefide.t

GEORGE the THIRD, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
King, Defender of the Faith, 4·c. being
the First Session of the Tenth General ANGus ACÀuA,

Assembly convened in the said Island. Speaker.

CA P. I.

An Act for raising a Fund to build GAOLS and T Act wBI
passedwith a Sus-

COURT HoUSES, and for appointing CoMMIS- I.d.g elu e
tySs 0sset there.

SIONERS to carry'ftue sanie into effect. to hath flot l>een
signifledé

1818.
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CA P. II.
An Act to prevent ACTS of the GENERAL As-

sEMBLY from taking effect from a time prior to
the passing thereof.

HEREAS every Act of the General As-
sembly in which the commepcement thereof

Preamble. is not directed to be from a specific time, doth
commence from the first day of the Session of
the General Assembly in which such Act is
passed; and whereas the same is fiable to produce
great and manifest Injustice; for remedy whereof,

Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and .ssembly, That the Clerk of the Council

lerk, Of Cou- shall indorse in English, on every Act of the
lto endorse on General Assembly, which shal pass after the
l,° a,"ea , Third day of November, One Thousand Eight
rhe the same Hundred and Eighteen, immediately after the

?aernor's as- Title of such Act, the Day, Month and Year,ent. when the same shall have passed, and shall have
received the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief's Assent;. and such Indorse,
ment shall be taken to be a part of such Act, and
to be the date of its commencement, where no
other commencement shall be therein provided.

C A P. III.
An Act to LIMIT the nURATrIoK of the TERMs of

Aitered by 3 the SUPREME COURT of JUDICATURE, andi for
oit. 4p cr 12e

a ~other purposes therein mentioned._

Preamble.
13thGeo. M, e.3.
2.h Gao. 3t4 e.
i. 7. çoefd

iVIHEREAS the Terms of the Supreme Court
of Judicature of this Island are not limited

to any fixed periods of time, and grievous delays,
burthens and expenses have been occasioned to
Suitors, Jurors, Witnesses, and others attending
the said Court, by reason of the extension of the
$essions of thç same:

cie,

G
,®

A. D. 1818.
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L Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Couneil and Jssembly of this Island,
and by the authority of the same, That the Term eâar Termto
of the said Court known and distinguished by the the th r Te.aay

name of Hilary Term, shall begin and take its (sce alter1ed to
commencement on the Third Tuesday of Febru- ®t .uesay in

ary, yearly, as by Law established, and shall con- continue l4das.
tinue and endure for the space of Fourteen Days,
and no longer; yand that the"Term of the said
Court known and distinguished as Trinity Term, ¶rinuy Term to
shall begin and have its comminencement on the °" ie"a0a"the

last Tuesday of June yearly as by Law establish- an® ,®a"-
ed, and shall continue and endure for the space of
Pourteen Days, and no longer; and that the Term
of the said Court known and distinguished as
Michaelmas Term shall begin and have its com- MichaelmasTerm
mencement on the last Tuesday of October, te least Tuesday
yearly, as by Law established, and shall continue in ober, and

and endure for the space of Seven Days and no ars.
Ion er.

U. .id be itfurther enacted, That every Juri-
dical day during the said Terms of Hilary, Tri- Every Juridical
nity, and Michaelmas, shall be a Return day, for tm*ay for r
al Writs and Processes awarded by the said writs, &c.
Court.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That no Trial by
Jury whatsoever shall take place in either of the No trial b yjury

*t aeplace insaid Terms of Hilary and Trinity after the expi- nuaeor rit
ration of the first Ten Days, from the commence- er1s after the

ment of said respective Terms. ars.

C A P. IV.
An Act to enable the JUSTICES of the Supreme

Court of Judicature to issue CommissioNs for
examining WITNEssEs out of this Island.

Revised and con.
tinuedby àthGeo.
4th, c. 6. Made
,erpetalby 9t
Geo. 4th, Ce 6.
S&EndbyWlOthL

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and dssembly, That in all Civil Causes ,tD s ir

which may at any time after the passing of this 1 ngrout of tai"
Ad be depending and at issue in the Supreme an ea rea

C. 4. U89A. ]b !s. é81.
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Court of Judicature of this Island, in which either
Party shall be desirous to take the Depositions of
Witnesses residing out of this Island, to be read

as Evidence in such Causes, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Court, in Term time, or for
any one of the Justices of the same, in Vacation,
upon suflicient cause being shewn by Affidavit
made by or on behalf of the Party desiring the

issue orcommis- same, to authorize the issuing of a Commission
s'on , "n under the Seal of the said Court for taking such
tiens. Depositions, in - such manner, and under such

Rules, Restrictions and Regulations as the said
Court by any Rules and Orders for that purpose

ta°eoseiti ° shall direct and appoint: And such Depositions
as evidence de so taken shall be read in Evidence as Depositions

taken de bene esse, at the Trial of such Causes, and
Costs attending the Costs attending the issuing such Commissions

anpid by the and taking such Depositions, shall be taxed, and
artYd°otin" shall be paid by the Party who shall afterwards

discontinue any such Suit, or against whom any
Provided court final Judgment therein shall be given. Provided,shallbe of opinon

that such "c.m- that the Judge or Officer taxing such Costs shallas ne- be of opinion that such Commission was necessa-
rily issued, and that the Depositions taken there-

otherwise to be under were material to the matter in issue, in fa-
a'dby partyc vour of the Party who desired the same; but if

sion. - otherwise, such ÇCosts shall bé paid by the Party
obtaining the Commission.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall
Act to be in force remain and be in force for and during the Term5 years. of Five Years from and after the passng thereof,

and no longer.

Acts relating te
thissubjet: 13th
Geo. 3d, c. 8. 5th
Geo. 4t1, c. 7. 9th
Geo 4th, c. 2. 31
WiIl. 4th, c. 12.

No Person to be
returned unless
summonedr six
days belore the

C A P. V.

An Act for regulating JURms, and further de-
claring the QUALIFIcA''IoNS Of JURORS.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil, and Assembly, That no Sheriff or Bailiff

shall return any Person to have been Summoned
as a Grand or Petit Juror, to serve in this Island,

340 C.5. A.> D. 1818.
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ualess such Person shall have been duly summon- day ofap.ar.
ed Six- Days before the day of appearance, and inc® resiaad
shall. have resided in this Island for the space of months in the

Six .Montks next before such Summons; and in sia8a.
case any Juror be absent from his Habitation, no- Notice iwritin
tice of sucli Summons shall be given by leaving a D"b6iiig flo"*ase'.

Note in writing under the hand of such Officer,
at the Dwelling of such Juror, with some Person
thxre inhabiting.

1I And be it further enacted, That an equal An equal naum-
Number of Grand and Petit Jurors shall be sui- % 'enLm"ae
moned as aforesaid, from each County of this Is- county,e co
land, except in cases of Special Juries. Jures.

U IAnd be it further enacted, That if any
Cause, Criminal or Civil, cannot be tried when Jurors how cho-
called on in Court for default of Jurors, the Jus- "¿nhenasff
tices of the Court shall have authority to com- notapear.
mand the. Sheriff-to summon so many other pro-
per Perons not liable more than once in a year,
of any County in this Island, to attend forthwith,
as will make up a full Jury for the Trial of such
Cause.

IV. And be it further enacted, That upon Mo-
tion made in the Supreme Court in behalf of His jury tobe strek,
Majesty, or on the motion of any Prosecutor or SprAcCourt, as
Defendant in an Indictment or Information for spceiai Juriere
any Misdemeanor or Information, in the nature of t#ae ar.
a quo Warran)to, or on Motion of any Plaintiff or
Defendant in any cause depending in the said
Court, the Justices are required to order a Jury
to be struck before the proper Officer, for4the
trial of any issue, in such manner as Special Ju-
ries are usually struck in the said Court upon
trials at Bar. And in all cases the Party who Fees and Er.
shall apply for Special Jury shall not only Pay penses ofspeeîai
the Fees for striking such Jury, but shal also pay T.
all the Expenses occasioned by the Trial of the plying fer the

Cause by such Special Jury, and shall not have saine.

any other allowance for the same upon Taxation
of Costs than such party would be entitled unto
in case the Cause had been tried by a Common
Jury.

Yy

C. 5. 4L
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V. Jnd be itfurther enacted, That every Person
G et so summoned as aforesaid to serve as a Grand Juror,Jurors t. be ined z

for non-appear- and Who shall not appear after being openlycalledan0 ewhen e tbree times, upon Oath made by the summoning Of-
-rand Juror on ficer that sch Person so making Default had been

not more tha lawfully summoned, shall forfeit and pay for such
pounde, nor leos Default such fine, not exceeding the sum of Five

Pounds nor less than Forty Shillings; as the Judge
or Judges presiding in said Court shall think reason-
able to inflict or assess, unless somne suficient cause
of bis absence be proved by Oath, Affidavit, or Af-
firmation, to the satisfaction of the said Judge or
Judges: and that every Petit Juror so summoned as
aforesaid to attend at any Court of Record in this
Island, and making Default on proof so as above set
forth, of their being legally summnoned, shall for-
feit and pay for every such Default the sum of Five
Shillings, unless some reasonable cause by proof as
above directed be assigned, to the satisfaction of
the Judge or Judges who sit to try the cause. Pro-
vided always, That the amount of the said Fines, to

Amount of Fines be levied on each Petit Juryman for the several De-for Petit Jurors
not to exceed 31- faults at one Term, shall not exceed the sum of

Three Pounds.
No Juror liable VI. And be itfurther enacted, That no Grand or

tobe oummoned Petit Juror shall be liable to be summoned oftener
third issuable than every third issuable Term.
Term. VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
Members ofCoun- the Members of His Majesty's Council shall be ex-
cil exempteul from
servig as Juro.r cused from serving as Jurors.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
.imitation ofAct. shall continue and be in force for and .during the

Term of Three Years from and after the passing
thereof, and further until the end of the next Session
of the General Assembly, and no longer.
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C A P. VI.

An Act to amend and repeal certain parts of an
Act intituled An act to repeal an Act, made and
passed in the Forty-frst year qf lis present
Majesty's Reign, intituled ".An Act for the better
regulation of Elections," and to regulate Elec-
lions for Members to serve in General Assembly in

future.

C. 7. $

anowance et i
Act (passed with
a onspending
clase) hath lot
been siguifled-

CAP. VII.

An Act to regulate the sale of the INTEREST of Continued and
LEASEHOLDERS, when taken in EXECUTION. Aended by 8th

I HEREAS Leases and Terms for Years in
this Island are liable to be sold under Exe- Preamble.

cution, the same as Goods and Chattels, which bas
often produced great inconvenience-for remedy
whereof,

I. Be il enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and .Assembly, That from and after the No Leasehoid la.
passing of this Act, no Leasehold Interest, or Terni 'e®, te"tae
of Years, in any Lands, Tenements, or Heredita- e%,cutue he
ments, hereafter to be taken in Execution within expiration ofsix
this Island, shall be exposed to Sale until the expi- o° 1.2mous® by
ration of Six Calendar .Months after the same shall 8th Geo. 4th c.7 .
have been so taken in Execution.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever any
Leasehold Interest, or Term of Years, shall be heri,&to-
taken in Execution, the Sheriff, Coroner, or other ecution shan be
proper Officer, to whom such Writ of Execution dwrite seaah asd,
shall be directed, shall duly advertise the same for for sale.
Sale, pursuant to this Act, and in the manner di-
rected by Law, in such cases, respecting Freehold
or Real Estates taken in Execution within this
Island.

111. And be il further enacted, That if the Pre-
mises so taken in Execution, or part thereof, shall
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Defendant under- have been previously underlet by the Defendant or
a emiset Defendants, named in. any such Writ of Execution,

tion, Whose Term to any Under-Tenant or Under-Tenants, whoseof Years has Rot ~ayUfurjeato
çxPired at the Term or Terms shall not have expired, at the time -of
under e t suclh Execution being levied, then the Sheriff, Coro-
bcenôtifled by the fie, nîiy Tnll
sherif te attoru ner, or other proper Officer, shall notify such Under-
and becomo Te»- Tenant or Under-Tenants, that he, she, or they -must
tit. t attorn and become Tenants to the Plaintiff or Plain-
Said Plaintiff be- tiffs named in the Writ of Execution ; and the said
fore the determi- 1*4L
°ation of Suit, to Plaintiff and Plainiffs shall from thenceforth, until
haqver Roe r®- Sale or other sooner determination of the Suit, have

able by Uder- the like power and authority to recover and receive
inuck thereof as the Rents payable by such Under-Tenant or Under-

inatsfy Exe- Tenants, or so much thereof as will satisfy the Exe-
cution, as the Defendant or Defendants named in

h tnddiTes: such Writ had before; and such Under-Tenant or
c edrog the Under-Tenants shall stand absolutely discharged of

cfaims of Defendi.
ant for so much and from the Claims of such Defendant or Defend-
Rent as shail be

assha ants, for so much Rent as he, she, or they shall pay
reeived in i as aforesaid, and which shall be received in Liquida-

quidation of the tion of the Levy marked on such Execution.
IV. J1nd be it further enacted, 'That in all Cases

When Terms of where Terms of Years are taken in Execution un-
Years are takea
ins xecutioan der or by Virtue of any Writ issuing out of the Su-
theriti preme Court of Judicature of this Island, or out of
dey afér"v aj1 y preme Co sad roto
days afr.levy any other Court competent, the Sheriff to whommade. such Writ is directed shall return the same into the

said Court from which it issued within Eight Days
after the so taking any Term of Years in Execution
as aforesaid, notwithstanding any other Return Day
in such Writ contained.

Provided, That no Covenant, Agreement, or Pro-
roo viso, in any such Lease or other Instrument, shall

prevent the Interest of any such Leaseholder as
aforesaid from being sold in terms of this Act, t'

aleas. pay his or hier just Debts; nor shall the Sale thereof,
feiture ef such as aforesaid, in any case be a Fofeiture of such

.eare. Lease, any thing contained in such Lease, or other
Instrument, to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. ndbe itfurther enacted, That-it shall and nmay
Sheriff, &c. to be lawful for the Sheriff, Coroner, Or other'proper

expose to sale the Officer, at the time allowed 'by this Act, to expose
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to :Sale the Iuterest of any such Leaseholder as
aforesaid, and the same shall thereupon be put up to
fair Auction, and shall be sold to the highest Bidder,
who shall be declared the Purchaser; and the
Sheriff, Coroner, or other proper Officer, shall forth-
with execute to such Purchaser, at his (the Pur-
ehaser's) Expense, an absolute Deed of Sale, or
Assignment, of such Leasehold Interest, reciting
therein the Execution under which the same may
have been sold; which Déed or Assignment shall be,
good and sufficient in Law to transfer such Lease-
hold Interest unto such Purchaser, his Executors,
Adaiinistrators and Assigns; and it shall and may
be. lawful for the Sheriff, Coroner, or other proper
Officer, after such Deed or Assignment shall have
been so executed, to enter into the Premises speci-
flied in such Deed or Assignment, ,and to put the
Purchaser into quiet and peaceable possession
thereof.

VI. And be itfurtker enacted, That this Act shall
continue and remain in force for and during the
space of. Seven Years, from and after the passing
thereof, and from thence until the end of the next
Session of the General Assembly of this Island, and
no longer.

C A P. VIII.

An Act for the better Regulation of MERCHANT

SEAMEN, and to repeal part of an Act passed
in the Fiftieth year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to preventthe Barbouring
Deserters from His Majesty's Navy or Army, and

for giving a Reward for apprehending Deserters;
Sndi to prevent Harbouring Deserters from Skips
'in the Merchant Service.

C.8. d"

Intere.t of Lease.
holderatAnction,

Sherif, &e. to
execute to Pur-
chaser a Deed of
sale.

which shan be
good and suffi.
cient in Law to
tranfer such
Leasehold Inter-
est uto Par-
chaser.

Limitation of
Act.

50th Geo. 3d, c.
3.

W HIIEREAS greatIoss and damage isfrequently
occasioned to Trade and Navigation, by Sea- rreambae1.
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No atta
or Proèt
Debt, to 1
ipoi any
when eni
a VoyagE

men deserting their employ, or Voyages they are
entered upon, or being taken .off from the same
by Arrest for Debt, or pretence thereof-for re-
medy-

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
ichment, Council and Assembly, That if any Inn-keeper, or

e edr Seller -of Rum, and lother strong Liquors, Shop-
ad keeper or any person whatsoever, shall trust or

e. give credit to any Mariner or Seaman belonging to
any Ship or other Vessel, without the knowledge
and allowance of the Master or Commander thereof,
in any sum of Money, no Capias, Arrest, or any
other process for any Debt so contracted, without
the knowledge and allowance as aforesaid, shall be
granted against or served upon the Person of such
Mariner or Seamen, until he shall have performed
the Voyage he is then entered upon, and be dis-
charged of the same ; and every Process issued con-
trary to this Act shall be deemed and adjudged.
utterly void in Law; and any one Justice of the
Court from whence such Process shall issue, to
whom it shall be made to appear that any Mariner
or Seaman is committed or restrained upon Process
granted for any such Debt, or Pretence of Debt,
made whilst he was engaged and actually entered
and in pay on any Voyage, shall forthwith order his
Release, upon filing common Bail to the Action.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Master
on hi- or Commander of any Ship or Vessel, or any other

onceal- Person or Persons, shall hire or engage, harbour or
Person, conceal any Seaman, Mariner, or other Person,
Y ae, who shall have signed any former Contract or Ar-

ma ticles, knowing him to have deserted from any Ship
erted or Vessel within this Colony, every such Master,
Vessel,
201. Commander, or other Person or Persons so offend-

ing, and being thereof convicted, shall forfeit and pay
the' sum of Twenty Pounds, to the use of the party
aggrieved, to be sued for in any Court of Record
proper to try the same, in which Action or Suit the
Defendant orDefendants may be held to Special Bail,
on an Affidavit beinîg duly made and fled of the cause

Any Pei
ring or c

g a°
or other
who @ha]
siguci a
mer Cont
knoiving
have des
from any
to forfeit

846, C. 8.
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of Action; and such Seaman, Mariner, or other Per- Any seamma
son, whoshall desert at any time during the Voyage tie° 'v rigde t!
ontiwhich he is engaged by written Contract, or Arti- a°rfevi'ther and
cles, shall, over and above all Penalties and Forfei. ties,aU the Wa.
tures -to which he is now by Law subject, forfeit eauhe tomdurin
al the Wages he may have agreed.for or be entitled tat or , to

to-during the Voyage, from the Master or Owner of Owners.
the Ship or Vessel on board of which le shall have
enterëd after such Desertion, to the use of the
Owner or Owners of such Ship or Vessel as he
shail have deserted from.

, I- And be itfurther enacted; That if any Mari-
ner or Seaman having shipped himself on: board any seamen neglect-
Ship or Vessel which hath been Launched or is mine athei a .tnd-
actually preparing for Sea, to proceed on any Voy- when engagea,

age and under pay, shall neglect his attendance and
duty on board, or absent himself from his said ser-
vice, upon complaint thereof made on Oath by the
Owner, Master, or other Officer of the said Ship or
Vessel, to any Justice of the Peace within the same
County, such Justice is hereby empowered to cause
suchMariner or Seaman to be forthwith bropght
before him by Warrant, and upon Conviction of bis penalty.
absenting himself as aforesaid, to commit to Prison,
that he may be secured and forthcoming to proceed
on the Yoyage he has so agreed to, and to be de-
livered by order of the Justice that committed him,
or some other Justice in the same County; and al1
necessary charges attending his being so secured,
and Which have been actually paid by the said
Owner or Master, may be deducted from such Ma-
rinér or Seaman's Wages, as the sanie becomes
due.

IV.-Povided always; That no:Seaman shall be
bound, by entering or shipping -himself on board of Poviso.
anyShip or Vessel, unless the Agreement shall be
in. writing, and declare what Wages such Seaman is seaman act
to9- l&e for 'so long a time as he shall .Ship bimself b e' î n o"
for;Nnd also'eipress the Voyage or Time:for which Witin

suh a -eaianwas shipped, any thing herein before
to tihëontrary notwithstanding.
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V. Andbe itfu-the- enacted, That*so much atd
c ans0 Peurea such partL of an Actf Assembly of this sland,

made and passed in the Fiftieth year of>hipre
sent Majesty's Reign; i'tituled in .1et to pevent
the Harbouring Deserters from His Majesty's Navy
orArmy, and for giving a reward for apprehending
Deserter<; and to prevent Harbouring Desertersfiom
Ships in the Merchant Service, as relates to Mer-
chant Seamen,be and thé same is hereby repealed.

VI. And be it further enacted, That no Action
or Suit for any Penalty inflicted by this Act, shall

Action. O becommenced after the expiration of Two Years
from the time when the offence was committed.

C A P. IX.

An Act for BAniiniG EsTATES TAIL.

IVIIEREAS there is no Law in this Island
ivhereby Estates Tail, or in Reversion, or

Preamble. Remainder, may beBarred oi defeated, or enlar-
gèd, into Estates in Fee Simple, other than:by le-
vying Fines, or by suffering common Recoveries,
thë Process of which, and of making and execu-
ting;Dëeds to lead to the uses, or to declare the
uses of suh Recoveries, are attended with hçavy
expense, and with delays that ar-e often injurious.
I. Be it therefore enacted,:by the 2ieutenanger-

Deeas maae ana nor, Council, andAssembly of thisIsland, andby the
executedofLands authority of the same, That a Deed in due form;ofand Tenements
by Tenant ns Law made and executed,, of any ýLands, ýTene-
Tail, acknow- 1edged before ments, or Hereditaments, within tis4slan, by
ChiefJustice, & . any Tenant in Tail, acknowledged before theshall bc as valid w
in Law, Chief Jùistice, or any. of'thefAsistant Ju4ge of

the Supremé Court 9f Jdícature otthis4 ,
shall',to:ail intents and purposes be as effeetùgl
and :alid in the Law, to passalEtate, Riglit,
e itle,.::Interest, and claim. of the party to s eh

sne ced Deedi r such Lande, eients, an He
reditamnents, by such Deedïgr4ute e-Ayyed
made over to the Grantem;ur 3ginee is}}c
Deed made over, his Heirs and Assigns, an ito

Mis8;
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defgalexßngui4 , cut ofFMd 4estroy, allEstates
'Iilain4ça1rstapd Ševergons, tötuching and
eongepning Wh ds, Teneente ndIeed as t party so
tanats,as if the party so granigg or cowyeymg gragung or een-

a a ine wih Proe1aI»ation~s,. or sugeffed ®e hasIevieil
aliomion eiy gï s,h Lands, Tenemnente, gam o -

an e 41tamen4, acçording to the La.ws oTErg- recovery orsuc

ländduly I e , in the Court pf Coion la'a "
at Westminster, with Deeds properly exeeuted, 0f aigland.
to Iea4 ,e iises or declare the uses of such Fine
or Recovery of Lands, Tenements, and -Ierelita-
mnietslying and being in England Provided ai- Provis.
?'ays, That where such Deed of Conveyancashali where Deed of
be executedby Barot and Peme; of any Lands, Conveyance sha
Tenements and Hereditaments as aforesaid, then BsAnoN and Fzm,
the same shall he acknowledged in the form and bei' aknne
manner prqvided by an Act ofthe General Assem- bdt y
bly ofthis Island, of the 'Thiry-sixth year of His
prçsent Miajesty's Reign, intituled tdn J1ci (o
render valid Cove yances of real Esttes of Maz-
ri4ed Woen,'by them made, or to be' ade, du-
ring tjei Covertu-e; and such Deed of Convey-
ance so acknowledged shallb as good and valid »a'w e as
in Law as if the same had bçen made by a ème same haa been
sole, or es if such Married Woman had joined >i bo

levying.a Fine aécording to the Law and practkie
in that behalf made and used in that .part of Great
Britain called England, and shall efectually Bar
hier Dower in such Lands, Tenements and Her.e-
ditaments.

UL. And lbe itfurikr emicted, by ïMe- attiko:
rity afiresai, That all Deeds in due forn An Deed., &c.
ofLw made and executed in (reat Britain teJa°aekno-

or Ieland, o in any of Iis lujesty Coni eded by Tenant
of any Lands,' Tenments and Hereditaments ji Island.
this Isgand, by Tenant in Tail and acknowed
ed jtIhin Thiëe Moliths of the time, of executing
the, saein, hdfr .any one of the Justices öf the
CeurM of Çomnmon Pleas inuEriglari or Irejand,
or. any oôê.gf:the Lords of Session in.Scotlànd, or

_nyÈCf ticë or Assistant Justicef thé SU-
premeCour in the Co4o1fies, shah be as eeétál
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and valid in the Law to pass all Estate, Right Ti-
tie, Interest, and dlaim of the Party to sch Deed
in or to such Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments, by such Deed or Conveyance granted, made
over, or conveyed, to the Grantee or Bargainee in
such Deed made over, and his Heirs and Assigns,
and to defeat, extinguish, cut off and destroy alf
Estates Tail, Remainders or Reversions,. touching
or concerning such Lands, Tenements and Heredi-
taments, as if the Party so granting and conveying
iad levied a Fine with Proclamations, or suffered
a common Recovery of such Lands, Tenements,
and Hereditaments, according to the Laws of.Eng-
land, duly levied in the C ourt of Common Pleas
at Westminster, with Deeds properly executed to
lead the uses or declare the uses of such Fine or Re-
covery of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
lying and being in England. Pro vided always, that
when such Deed of Conveyance shall be executed
by Baront and Feme in Great Britain or Ireland, or
any of His Majesty's Colonies, of any Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments as aforesaid, then the
same shall be acknowledged in the form provided
by the aforesaid Act of the General Assembly of this
Island, made and passed in the Thirty-sixth year
of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
render valid Conveyances qf real Estates of Married
Women, by theM made, or to be made, during

their Coverture; and such Acknowledgment may
be taken within Three .Months of the. time of
executing the same, before any one.of the Justices of
His Majesty's Court of Common Pleas in England
or Ireland, or any one of the Lords of Session in
Scotland, or any Chief Justice or Assistant Justice of
the Supreme Court in the Colonies, or any Justice
of the Peace in Great Britain or Ireland, or the
Colonies ; and such Deed of Conveyance so ac-
knowledgedshall be as good and valid in the Law

· as if the same had been made by a Feme sole, or as
if. such Married Woman had joined in levying a
Fine according to the LaY and Practice in that be-
half made and used in thàt part of Great Britain call-
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ed England, and shall effectually Bar her Dgwer in
such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments.

III. .And be itfurtier enacted, by the authority a-
foresaid, That no Deed or Instrument executed as a-
foresaid, shall have any force or effect excepting a-
gainst the partygranting it, until the same, or a Me-
morial thereof, shall be duly Registered in the proper
Ofllice for Registry of Deeds -within this Island.

Deea or rfltr-
ment executed a
aioresaid to 1,.
Begistered.





Anno Primo Regis
Georgii IV.

At the General As8embly of His Majesty's
ISLAND of PRINCE EDWARD, be- C OUSSM».,

gun and holden-at Charlotte- Town, on the
Twenty-ßfth day of July, Anno Domini
One Thousand Eight Il ndred and
Twenty, and in the First year of

the Reign of our Sovereign Lord frtrgei 'f
GEORGE the FOUR T, of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of
th 4Paith, .4*c. being te First Session
of the Eleventh General A8semMy ton- ANGU MsAULA,

%ed n the said land 'Speaker.

Anket for inoxe efectuallysecurag -the TITLE

ý "PîATHSit ts and hóCums nMautDER f »REAL sotb i na-
etinCouncil,

E STATES againSt COMS Of DOWER, . thJuneg 1821.

1820.
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See 6th Geo.
4th, c. 1.

Act to continue
fer Five Years
and to the end of
the then net Ses
AMon of Genera
Assembly.

For Acta in con-
tmnuation of tis
Act, se th Que.
4thc. 2; and 3
WiI. 4th, c. 6.

C A P. II.

An Act to continue an Act to ENABLE CREDITORS

more easily to 'recover their DEBTS from Co-
PARTNERS and JOINT DEBTORS.

IHEREAS the said Act is nearly expired:
Be it therefore enacted,- by the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, Council and Assembly, That the said Act,
intituled ln J1ct to enable Creditors more easily to
recover their Debts from Co-partners and Joint
Debtors, and every clause, matter, and thing
therein contained, be, and the same is hereby
continued in full force and effect, for and during
the space of Five Years, from the passing hereof,
and from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. III.

An Act to regulate the MEASUREMENT of ToN

TIMBER, BoARDS, and all other kinds of LuM-
BER, and to repeal two certain Acts made and
passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty-seventh
years of His late Majesty's Reign, and also for
declaring what shall be deemed MERCHANTA-

BLE, and for appointing OFFIcERS to SURVEY

the same.

E it enacted, by the'Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
AU Ton Timber cil and Assembly, That from and after the pass-

for exportation t< ing hereof, all hewed Ton Timber, made for Ex-
an wen quarea', portation, shall be straight lined, well squared,

square butted at both ends, and shall be free from
all marks of Scoring, Rots, Splits and Worm
holes, which may be detrimental to the seme, and
shall not have more than one perpendicular Inch
of Wain, upon an average, thereon.

354 C. -S. A. D. 1820.
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Ili And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no Pine, Spruce, or Hemlock Ton
Timber shall be less than twelve feet in length, de*em ae
nor any Birch or other Hard Wood, less than ten chantableTimber.

feet in length ; nor shall any Ton Timber be con-
sidered Merchantable unless the same shall square
eleven inches at least: And when the Timber shall
not exceed the length of sixteen feet it shall be of
equal dimensions at both ends.

11. And be it further enacted, That all Boards, Plank
Plank, and Scantling, for Exportation, shall, be- anSca°nng for
fore they are Shipped, be Surveyed by a sworn ,xporta°ionb
Surveyor: and all Merchantable "Boards and shipped, and con-

Plank shall be square edged and of equal thick- each piece.
ness throughout, and shall not have any Rots,
Splits, or knot holes therein, and shall have the what saa be
full Contents marked thereon; and that all Scant- deemed Mer-

ling, whether sawed or hewed, shall be sound, chautable.

properly squared, parallel and square butted, and
shall have the Contents in running feet marked
on each piece.

IV. Ind be itfurther enacted, That all Shingles,
which may hereafter be exposed for Sale of the wlàat shail be
length of eighteen inches, shall be of Pine or deei"d Mer-
Cedar Wood, and free from Sap, Shakes, and lehs i
Worm holes, at least four inches broad, upon an
average, well shaved, and at least three eighths of
an inch thick at the butt end ; and all Shingles of
the length of threefeet shall be at least four inches
broad, and half an inch thick at the butt end, each
Bundle shall be twenty inches broad, and shall
have twenty-five Courses at each end: And all how anmerchant-
unmerchaitable Shingles found in such Bundles b'disuas af

shall be burnt, and the residue thereof be sold at
Public Auction, and the Money arising from such
Saleshal be returned to the Owner, first deduct-
ing therefrom the charge of Culling, Surveying,
Telling, and Selling.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That all Wood de- what shari be
signed for Fuel, commonly called Cord-Wood, deemed Mer.-

which mayhereafter be exposed for Sale in this wood for Fuel, if

Island, shall be at least fourfeet long, each Stick, °"f".en"

A D. 1820- C. 3. -
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counting half the Scarff, fourfeet high, eightfeet
long, well piled, of good and .sound JJard-Wood,;
and so much of the same as shall be found'deficieti
in quality shallibe forfeited.

Govrnor, c 0 VI, And'he 'itfurther enacted, That it- shall- and
appointoSr . may-be lawful for the Governor.,ieutenant Go -
,°"o10 lha" e ernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,

to appoint as many fit and proper Persons to be
Surveyors as he may deem expedient to carry the
purposes of this Act into full effect; and the said
Surveyors so appointed shall take the following
Oath, viz.

Ai B. do swear, that I will diligently and
- faithfully discharge and execute the Office of

Form of Oath. " Surveyor of Lumber, for the whole time I may
" continue in my said Office, according to Law,
"without fear, favour, or affection."

Vil. And be itfurther enacted, That the Survey-
.lowance to ors of Timber shall be entitled to receive wo

sarveyors, one pence per Ton for surveying the same, three
the seler, the pence per Mile for every Mile they shall ne-
°ochaer. * cessarily travel, in coming to or going from. the

place of performing such duty, and at the rate
of five pence for every One Tfousand Shingles
surveyed, and at the rate of Two Shillings for
every One Thousand Feet of Boards or Pank,
and at the rate of two pence for every One Hun-
dred feet of Scantling, and at the rate of si pence
per Cord for every Cord of Hard-Wood surveyed:
and such Surveyor shall in al cases measure Ton

Ton Timber to Timber by the Girth, one quarter part of the
be measured by Girth to be taken as the side of the square-One
the girth. half of the said Fees to be paid by the Seller, and

the other half by the Purchaser.
VII. And be itfurlier enacted, That ifany Sur-

Penalties on veyor, after the passing of =this Act, îshall certify
nar°teocs - any Timber, Boards, Plank, Scantling, Shingles,

Act. or Cord-Wood, contrary to this Act, hall forfeit
for every Ton of Timber the sum of Ten Bhil-
lings; for every One Thousand feet of Boards the
sum of Forty Shillings; for every One Hundred
feet of Scantling the sum of Five Shillingsean d

Q. S.-
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for every One Thousand Shingles, the sum of
Five Shillings; and for every Cord of Cord-Wood
the sum of Five Shillings.

Provided Always, 'That nothing in this Act con-
tained shall extend to such Timber as shall have
been proved on Oath of one credible Witness to
have been cut down and hewed on or before the
passing of this Act.

IX. And be it further. enacted, That all Fines
and Forfeitures incurred under and by virtue of
this Act, shall be recovered, if under Five Pounds,
before one or more of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace; and if above Five Pounds, by Bill,
Plaint or Information, in any Court of Record in
this Island.

Provided, That all Offences committed against
the Provisions of this Act, shall be prosecuted
within Six .Months after the time the Offence shall
have been committed.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That an Act made
and passed in the Fourteenth year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for regulating
the Measure of Boards, and all other kinds of Lum-
ber, and for appointing Ofllcers to survey the same;
and also an Act made and passed in the Fifty-
seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled
An Act for repealing certain parts of an JIct nade
and passed in the Fourteenth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituted " An Actfor regulating the
measure ofBoards and all other kinds of Lumber, and
for appointing Officers to survey the same," and for
declaring what shall be deemed Merchantable Timber
for Exportation;" and every clause, matter, and
thing therein contained, be and the same are
hereby repealed.

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during the
space of Five Years, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly
and no longer.

ProvI..

Fines and for-
feitures how re-
coverable.

Prosecutions te
be withîn sixL
Month".

14th Geo. M9, C.
3, also 57th Geo.
3d, c. 5, repealed.

Act to contina
for Five Yers,
&e.

3 A





Anno Quinto Regis
Georgii IV.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND PRINCE ED WARD, begun
and holden at Charlotte- Town, on the
Fifteenth day of January, Anno Domini
One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-five, and in the Fifth year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the FOURTH, of the Uni-
ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land King, Defender of the Faith, 4·c.
being the First Session of the Twelfth
General Assembly convened in the said
I8land.

CAP.L
An Act ,to establish a Reward for the killing of

BiARs and LoUPCERViERS.

1825.

Joi RZUÂ»r.
lit. Goveruor.

C. WORiftLL.
Pregident of

Council.

JOBsi STILW&ItT,
8peaker.
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Expirea.

Contnued for
10 yeara by 9th
Guo. 4th, c. 2.

20th Geo. 3d, c.

L.Governotr,
on first lionday in
January in each
year to a ppoint
iwîr Hog eeves
for Charlotte.
Town.

Person refusing
t serve &han for-

wog Reeve oban
seize ail Hog.

C A P. U.

An Act for the preservation of OYSTERS.

CA P. III.

An Act to amend certain parts of an Act, intituled,
Jn Act for preventing Trespasses by unruly
Iorses, Cattile and Sheep, and for preventing the
running of Rogs at large through the Town of

Charlotte-Town, by the appointment of Hog
Reeves.

I HEREAS the before mentioned Act, as far as
respects the running at large of Hogs through

the Streets of Charlotte-Town, has been found in-
efficient, inasmuch as no provision is made-in and
by the said Act for the appointment of Hog Reeves.

I. Be it-therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant iGov-
ernor, Council and 1ssembly, That it shall and:may
be lawful to and for his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, from and immediately after the passing
hereof, and on-he first Monday in January in each
year hereafter, to nominate and appoint Four fit and
proper Pérsons within the said Town of Charlotte-
Town,· tobe Hog"Reeves within the said Town;
and the Person or Persons ,who shall refuse to serve
in-the said Offie, shall forfeit and pay thé sum of
Five Pounds each, to be recoveredbefore anyTwo
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for, thé said
Tôwn, and to be levied by Warrant, of Distress and
Sale of the Goods and Chaftels' of such Person or
Persons so refusing to serve in the said office : and
the Lieutenant Governor-. Ahereby authorised to
nominate and choose other Persons to serve in their
stead.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
ajoresaid, 'That i shall and may be lawful for,
any of the said Hog Reeves' to seize'and take up,
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or cause to be taken up, all Hogs found at large in gun a arge in
Charlotte-Town, aid to sell and dispose of the and seu same at
same at Public Auction; and all Persons obstruct- Auction.

ing, by any way or manner whatsoever, the said Persons obtract.
Hog Reeves in the execution of their duty, shall ing Hog Reeves
forfeit and pay a Fine, not exceeding Five Punds l1t terir duty shai

nor less than Forty S h illings, to be recovered be- fot more than 51.
fore any one of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, nr esthan 21-
and to be leviéd of the Offender or Offenders' Goods for fot more than

thirty days nor
and Chattels, by Warrant of Distress ; and in the lesstanfeurteea.

e vent of the Offender or Offenders not having Goods
and Chattels whereon to levy the said Fine, then
the said Justice of the Peace is hereby authorised
and empowered to commit the said Offender or Of-
fenders to the Gaol of Charlotte-Town, for a space
not exceeding thirty days, nor less thanfourteen.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Owner or Owners of all HLogs nogs fonna rum-
found running at large within the said Town shal, rer it la aud

over and above the Forfeiture of such Hogs, pay : o a
a Fine of Twenty Shillings for every such Hog
so found running at large, to be recovered before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said Town, and to be levied by Warrant of
Distress of the Goodsand Chattels of such Owner
or Owners.

IV. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authority
âforesaid, That if the said four Persons, or
any of them, so.to be appointed Hog Reeves with-
in the said Town, shall neglect or refuse to per- sha negeet or
form the duties of the' said office, by taking up'all rei tas"a
Hogs found running at large within the said f® for-

Town, and disposing ofthe same in the manner
hereinafter prescribed, ànd prosecuting the Own-
er or Owners of such Hogs, in the:manner herein
before mentioned, .every Hog.Reeve so neglect-
irg or refusing to perform such duties, shal forfeit
and pay the sum.of Forty Skillings; to be recover-
edin mnner last aforesaid.

. Ild be it furthe- enacted, by the authority
aforsaid,' - That· ail Fines and Forfeitures re-
coverable under and by virtue of this Act, after

A. D. ~1825. C. 3. 861
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Forteitures how
Io be appUed.

Act to continxe
for thrce years.

Executed.

deducting all Costs and Expenses incurred, shall
be disposed of in manner foliowing: one half to
the Hog Reeve, and the remaining moiety to'be
paid unto the Treasurer of this Island, to be ap-
plied towards the keeping in repair the Public
Pumps and Wells of Charlotte-Town.

V.And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That this.Act shall continue and be
in force for Three Years, and from thence to the
end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

C A P. IV.

An Act for the relief of MICHAEL IBURK, an Insol-
vent Debtor.

C AP. V.
An Act for the

continuel and the différentAmended by ath
Ge.. 4th , c. 4.,
Repealed -by lt h land.
Geo. 4thq c. 3.

Sec 9th Geo. 4th,
c. 6.

Encouragement of EDUCATION in

Counties and Districts in this Is-

C A P VI.

An Act to revive and continue an Act intituled,
An Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court
of Judicature to issue Commissionsfor examining
Witnesses out of tiis Island.

C A P. VII.
Continued loir An Act to continue an Act intituled dIn .Bct for10 years by 9th _

Geo. 4th, 2. regulating Juries, andfurtker declaring the Qua-
lifications of Jurors.

HEREAS the above recited Act is near ex-
Preamble. piring, and the same has been found useful ;

and it is thought expedient that it be further con-
tinued;

A. D. 182e
862
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Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and J1ssembly, That from and
after the passing hereof, the said Act, intituled
~An Act for regulating Juries and further declaring
the qualißcations oj Jurors, be and the same is
hereby continued in full force and effect for the
space .of Three years, and from thence to the
end ofthe next Session of. the General Assembly,
and no longer.

C A P. VIII.
An Act to prevent the running at large of BOAR

PiGs, and to restrain SWINE from going at large
without RINGS.

C A P. IX.
An Act to prevent. the using or taking, away

BOATS, FLATS, or CANOES, without the consent
of the Owners.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Councdi and Assembly, That any person or

persons who shall, after the passing of this Act, use
or. take away any Flat or Canoe, or any Boat of
fourteen feet ofkeel, or under, fastened or moored
at any place within this lsland, without any felo-
nious intent, and without the consent of the Own-
er or: Owners of the same, shall, on Proof of such
using and taking away, before any one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for this Island, forfeit
and pay to theOwner, for each such offence, the
sum of Twenty Shillings, over and above any Loss
or Damage sustained by the said Owner or Own-
ers; to be recovered before the said Justice of
the Peace, if laid at Five Pounds or under, with
reasonable costs; and if above Five Pounds, to
be recovered in the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture.

C. 9. 868

Act ofr59th eo.ad1, c. 5, con-
tmnued for 3 yean.

Continued byOth Geo. 4th, c. 7.
noeae by 3d
WiIIl. 4th, c. 27.

See 33d Geo.3<1, c. 1, s. 40.

Persons taking
away anj boat,lc. of 14 feetkeel or under,
from fitrtenle ormoormng, wit1hout
consent QfOwuer
shah forfeit a»d

aic for each of.
eaOa209. ovorand1 aliove auj

loss or damagesnstainied by
Owner.

Flow to be re.
covered.

A. D. 1825.
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i

C A P. X.
An Act to prevent the destruction of SHEEP by

DoGs.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and .1ssembly, That if any Dog or

Dog kifling ,yDogs shall kill any Sheep or Lambs within this
Sheep or Lamb, Island, the Owner of such Dog, upon complaintOwaer shaleause
the same to be and conviction thereof before any Justice of theale t any te Peace, shall cause the same to be immediately

"ul value ofSheep killed, and shall be liable to pay the Owner of
such Sheep or Lambs the full value thereof, to be

'gode of reco. recovered before any one of His Majesty's Justi-
ces of the Peace in the County where such offence
shall be committed, who is hereby authorised fi-

Provided sum nally to determine the same, provided the sum so.
does mot exceed to be recovered does not exceed the sum of Five

Pounds; and on non-payment thereof within three
days after judgment shall be given; to issue his
Warrant to the next Constable, to distrain so much
of the Offender's Goods and Chattels as may be
sufficient to discharge the same, with the Charges
arising thereby, and to sell such Goods at Public
Auction, returning the overplus (if any there be)
to the Owner or Owners thereof.

Owner of Dog : nd be il furtker enacted, by the. authority
kihling Sheep re- aforesaid, That in every case where the owner offasing te, kili such
Dg, iable in aa Dog shall neglect or refuse to kill such Dog so

enalty of 51. tehaving killed a Sheep as aforesaid, he shall be li-be recevered be-r
rore one Justice able in a penalty of Five Pounds, to be recoveredi eeor be

i3so'a d flot before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
axteeding one ~ 1 1 arn
mentIs. Peace, to be levied by Warrant of Distress -on; his

Goods and Chattels ; and if such Person shall have
no Goods or Chattels whereon the said Penalty
may be levied, then such Person shall suffer Im-
prisonment, for a period not exceeding one
Month, or less than fourteen Days; such Fine
to be paid, one half to the Informer, and the other
to the Public Treasury of the Island.

ct to be in force -II. And be it further enacted, That this Act
hree years. shall continue and be in force for thrce years, and

-A
f.

364 C. 10. A. D. 1825.
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froin thence to the end of the then next Session of ,Octhe a "Y
the General Assembly. 2.

C A P. XI.

An Act to regulate the Duties and Charges of Pi-
SLOTS within this Island.

I HEREAS no Provision has been made for
the Appointment and Regulation of Pilots: .reamble.

for irmedy whereof,
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Jssembly, That it shall and may be Lt. Governor

lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or mendation ofnre

Commander in Chief for the time being, on re- å'ies' M

commendation of the resident Magistrates and point Pilots.
Merchants, to appoint one or more fit and proper
person or persons to act as Pilots for the Harbour
or Harbours from whence such person or persons
shallor may be recommended.

II. Ind be itfurther enacted, That every Pilot
so appointed shall provide himself with a good vPfiotst¿o

and sufficient Boat, fif to board a Vessel at Sea ; boats to board

and that from and after the first day of May next, Vessels at sa.

no Pilot for the Harbours on the South side ofthe Rates of Plot.
Island shall be entitled to demand more than the Ta*tf's,.th °de.
following rates of Pilotage, that is to say, for every
Ship or Vessel boarded at Sea, or without the
Harbour, the sum of four shillings per foot, for
each and every foot of water the said Ship or Ves-
sel shall draw; and for everyShip or Vessel board-
ed within the Bar or Harbour, one-third the said
Pilotage: and for every Ship or Vessel outwards,
thé sum of three shillings and six-pence per foot,
for each and every foot of water which the said
Ship or Vessel may draw: And for all Harbours .aten for North

on the North side of the Island, the sum of five '
shillings per foot to the place of destination, pro-
vided such Ship or Vessel shall be boarded with-
out the Bar of such Harbour ; and in case such
Ship or Vessel shall be boarded within the Bar of

31B

A. ý D. 182,5. C. 11. m6
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-Mot to extend to
Coasters.

Act to be in force
5 vears. Contin-
uel® by lth Geo.
4th, c. 1.

such Harbour, then one-third part of the said Pilot-
age; and a further sum of five shillings per foot
outwards from the place of loading.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to the
compelling the Masters or Owners of coasting Ves-
sels to pay Pilotage, unless a Signal be made for,
or the Pilot requested to take charge of such Ves-
sel.

III. 4nd be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during the
space offive years, and fron thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

C A P. XII.
An Act to regulate the FIs HERIES of this Island.

I HEREAS the great advantages to be deri-
ved from the Fisheries of this Island havePreamble. been hitherto neglected, and Merchaats and

-others discouraged from engaging in the same,
through the want of such Laws and Regulations
as are expedient for the conducting and carrying
on of such Fisheries:

L Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
mirersons en- vernor, Council and ssembly, Thatno person or per-

in th a ishery to sons whatsoever shall employ, or cause to be em-
ent ito agree- 1 r~-T A 14
entr wig ployed, in this Island, or the Dependencies thereof,

for the purpose of carrying on the Fishery, any
Seaman, Fisherman, or other Servant, without first
entering into a written agreement or contract, with
every such Seaman, Fisherman, or other Servant,

declaring wages dearing what Wages or Shares such Seaman, Fish-and term of ser-
vÎep. erman, or other Servant is to have, and the time for

Which he shall serve, and in what manner such
where disputes Wages or Shares are to be paid or allowed; and in

arise, agreement ail cases where disputes shall arise concering themust be produced. Wages or Shares of any such. Seaman, Fisherman,
or other Servant, the Hirer or Employer shall be
obliged to produce such contract or agreement; and

182566 C. 12.
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also at.the time of entering into such contract, to
give a .copy thereof to every such Seaman, Fisher-
man, or other Servant ; and in case such Hirer or ,erant""Élo
Employer shall hire or employ any Seaman, Fish- written aee
erman, or other Servant, without first entering into to use or Govern-
such agreement, lie shall forfeit for each offence the ment.

penal sum of Ten Pounds, to and for the use of His
Majesty's Government.

Il. And be ilfurther enacted, That all the Fish
and Oil which shall be taken and made by the person n1 dåo made
or persons who shall so hire or employ such Seamen, paynent of ser.

'vants wages orFishermen, or other Servants, shall be liable and shares,
subject, in the first place, to the payment of the
Wages or Shares of every such Seaman, Fisherman',
or other Servants, employed in or about the Fish-
ery, and of the demands of such person or persons as and to demands
shall bonafide supply Bait to such Seaman or Fish- of supplies ofbait.
erman.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That every Cre-
ditor for Supplies necessary and furnished bonafide eaupplies for
for the Fishery of the current season, shall be con- f,®lserr of carrent
sidered a preferable Creditor, and shall first be paid ferable creditor

on Vessels, Boats,
Twenty Shillings in the pound, so far as the Vessels Ishing Taekle,
Boats, Fishing Tackle, Fish and Oil of any person Fish and OiH.

or persons to whom such Supplies are furnished,
which may be realized within this Island or its De-
pendencies, will go.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act con-
tained shall affect the prior claims of Seamen, Fish- Pfrvo;,",t
ermen, and other Servants actually employed iu the fishermen or

catching and curing of Fish and Oil, upon all Fish other servants.

and Oil caught by the Hirers and Employers of such
Seamen, Fishermen, or Servants, or the Produce
or Value thereof.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That in case such
Seaman or Fisherman shall at any time wilfully ab- m ene .sts
sent himself fròn his duty or employ without the as1 ting theni

consent of his Hirer or Employer, or shall wilfully leave how*to b

neglect or refuse to work according to the true lu-
tent and meaning of bis said contract or agreement,
such Seaman, Fisherman, or other Servant, shal,
for every day lie shail so absent himself, or neglect

C. 12. 367A. D. 1825.
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or refuse to work as aforesaid, forfeit any number
of days pay or shares not exceeding fifteen, to such
Hirer or Employer ; And if any such Seaman or
Fisherman shall wilfully absent himself from his

- said duty or employment for the space of two days,
without such leave às aforesaid, he shall be deem-
ed a Deserter, and shall forfeit such Wages or
Shares as may be due to him at the time of such
desertion; and it shall and may be lawful for any

Justice ofPeace Justice or Justices of the Peace of this Island, or
an toire na the Dependencies thereof, to issue bis Warrant

and imprison de- or Warrants to apprehend every such Deserter
and on the Oath of one or more credible Witness
or Witnesses, to commit him to Prison, there to
remain for any time not exceeding three Calen-
dar Months.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That no Tavern-
Tavern-keepers, keeper, or other Person, sháll secrete, harbour, or

trete,a nteai" entertain, or vend Liquor to any Seaman, Fisher-
orvend lquor to man, or other Servant ernployed in the Fishery,servants mn the
fishery, without without the consent of the Hirer or Employer of
er,under enalty such Seaman, Fisherman, or other Servant, during
oncor eaeh the fishing season, under a penalty of Forty Shil-

lings for every offence; to be recovered by one
or more Justices of the Peace, to and for the use
of His Majesty's Government.

VI. Y1nd be it further enacted, That. during
Fishermen and the fishing season, such Scamen, Fishermen, or

other servants in other Servants, as are actually engaged in the said
legefro"a"rrest Fishing, shall be privileged from Arrest for Debt,
or execution, and wProperty embark or from being taken in Execution ; and that the

e maiexf. property actually embarked in the said Fishery
ecution or attach- shall not be liable to Attachment or Executioned during ouvrent
ishin.- season. during the current fishing season; and also that

no such Seamen, Fishermen, or other Servants,
shall be called on to attend Militia services during
the said fishing season, any Law, Usage, or Cus-
tom to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever
Vessels cleared any Ship or Vessel shall be cleared out from any

out for fishery Port in this Island for the Fisheries on the Coastswithin the Gulf or of this Island, or for the Fisheries within the Gulf

368 C. 12.
A. D. 182,5.
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of Saint Lawrence, or on the Coasts of Cape Bre- coasts of Cape
ton, Nova Scotia, or Labrador, without having on S't"iorxN rae.
board any article of traffic (except only such Pro- Master en-
visions, Nets, Tackle, and other things as are usu- certifcate there-

ally employed in and about Fisheries,) the Mas-
ter of any such Ship or Vessel shall be entitled to
demand from the Collector or other principal Offi-
cer of His Majesty's Customs at such Port, a Cer-
tificate under his hand, that such Vessel has been
specially cleared out for the said Fishery, and to be force for
such Certificate shall be in force for the fishing the whole lshing
season of the year in which the same may be grant- season,
ed, and no longer: and all Ships or Vessels having and vessels hav-
on bôard any such Certificate -as aforesaid, and being ate ay ery~
actually engaged in the Fisheries, or in carry wigg !a se, lIsh,

coastwise to be landed or put on board any other léies or assery
Ship or Vessel engaged in the said Fishery, any Hoes etry or
Fish, Oil, Salt, Provisions, or other necessaries for clearance.

the 'use and purposes thereof, shall be exempt from
all obligation to make any Entry at, or obtain any
Clearance from any Custom-House in this Island,
upon entering the Ports or Harbours of the same,
or its Dependencies, during the continuance of the
fishing season for which Certificates may have been
granted: Provided nevertheless, That whenever Proviso,thatships
any such Ship or Vessel as aforesaid, shall finally the flsheryfor ay
quit the said Fishery for any country or place, not sa e ,aI
being within this Colony, or the Dependencies custom-House as-
thereof, such Ship or Vessel shall obtain the usual
Clearance from the principal Officer of His Majes-
ty's Customs at some Port in this Colony.

VIII. ind be it further enacted, That the cur- Finniew season

rent fishing season of the year commences on the aîds stN.
fifteenth day of April, and ends on the first day of vember.

November.
IX. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall Act in force for

continue in full force and effect for and during the 3,eaine for 10
space of three years, and from thence to the end of years by 9th Geo.

the then next Session ofthe General Assembly. 4th, c. 2.

A. D. -1825.
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C A P XII.

An Act for summary punishment in certain cases

of persons wilfully or maliciously damaging or

committing TREsPASSES on PUBLic or PRIVATE

PROPERTY.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to limit and ascertain the Jurisdiction of

JUSTICES of the PEAcE in matters Of SMALL.

DEnT.

CAP. XV.

An Act to prevent the running at large of SHEP
in the Town of CHARLOTTE-TowN.

1 HEREAS the running at large of Sheep in
the Town of Charlotte-Town has of late be-

Preatnble. come a very serlous injury to the inhabitants, by
reason of the quantities of Sheep kept by Butchers
and others:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant -Go-
Sheep at large in Vernor, Council and .lssembly, That from and after

cay ottaen »,. the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful
Owner of Sheep for any person or persons to take up any Sheep
2°orea Shee found at large in the Town of Charlotte-Town;
gotahen. and the person or persons who shall or may take up

such Sheep, shall, on giving notice to the Owner or
Owners, be entitled to the sum of two shillings for
every Sheep so taken up; the same to be. recovered

now to be re- of such Owner or Owners, on complaint duly madecovered. .before any of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said Town.

IL Atd be it further enacted, by the authority
If owner of Sheep aforesaid, That if the person or persons so taking Up
be unknownthen said Sheep shall not happen to know who the Ownertaker Io advertise «or Owners thereof is or are, in order to give him,

her, or them, the aforesaid notice, then it shall and

A• D• 1825.
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may be lawful to and for such person or persons Sheep at three

(who is or are hereby requiréd so to do) immedi- Charlotte..Town
ately to describe such Sheep, by an Advertisement
posted up at three of the most public places in Char- ir she be f t
-lotte-Town: and if the said Sheep shall not have ,e}"ed 4,ay

been claimed by the Owner or Owners thereof order f01 their
within four days from the posting up of such Adver- or Peace..
tisement, the same to be publicly sold by virtue of
an order first obtained from a Justice of the Peace
for that purpose, and which said Justice is hereby
authorised and required, on application to him made
by the person or persons so taking up such Sheep,
to grant and make suich order accordingly ; and one Proceeds of sale,
fourth part of the produce of the sale of such Sheep ,o g h be dis-

shall thereupon be paid to the person or persons who
have taken up the same, and the remainder shall be
paid into the public Treasury of this Island, to be
appropriated to keeping in repair the Punps and
Wells of Charlotte-Town, deducting therefrom the
Expenses incurred by the Proceedings taken there-
upon.

.III. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for the space of three Aet to be in force

years, and from thence to the end of the next Session
of the General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. XVI.

An Act to provide a Remedy for Injuries arising Amendea by lst

from improper B1URNING of WooDs. WiII. 4th, c.6.

VjHEREAS the practice of setting Fire to
Woods at improper seasons, and the careless-

ness and improvidence with which Fires in the Preamble.
Forest are often managed, has already destroyed
much valuable Property, and unless restrained,
threatens ruin and destruction to the Woods in this
Island :

Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Jssembly, That any Percon Persons setting
who shall set fire to the Woods, at adny time of the fn ri°atde

A. A. '1825.1 C 16. 371
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year, and thereby injure the Woods or Property of
another, the Person so causing such Injury shal be
liable in Damages to the person so injured; and
shall also be liable to the payment of a Fine of Five
Pounds for each and every such -offence; to be re-
covered before any one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace-one half whe-eof shall he paid to the
Person who sues for the same, and the other half
to the Overseer of Highways within whose Precinct
the Fire shall have been raised.

C A P. XVII.

An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for the
Counties of K1NG's CoUiNTY and PRINcE COUNTY
to commit DEBTORS under the Small Debt Act,
and also persons charged with CRIMINAL OF-.

FENcEs, to the GAOL in CHARLOTTE-TowN.

IIJHEREAS there dQes not at present exi st any
Law whereby the Justices of the Peace for, the

Preamble. said Countiesare authorised to commit Debtors or
Criminals to the Gaol in Charlotte-Town:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gro-
Justices of Peace
in King's and vernor, Council and Jissembi
Prince Connties shah be erected in the said Counties of King's
May commit of-
tenders to Char. County and Prince County, it shah and may, be
lotte-Town Gaol,
andioC efGoI, laWful for the Justices of he Peace within the said
in execution un- Counties to commit ail Offenders, or Person
der small Debt
Act. charged with criinal offences, to the Gaol 

Charlotte-Town, and also Debtors charged in Exe-
ution under the Smal Debt Act; and the Gaoler

or Keeper of the said Gaol is hereby required to pay
due ohedience to al sucl Commitments or Exeu-
tions.
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C A P. XVIII.

An Act to empower His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, to appoint CoMMIssIoNERs to iSSue TREA-
SuRY NOTES.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may

be lawful for the Leutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint, as
soon, as may seem to him necessary, Three fit and
proper Persons to be Commissioners for the purpose
of issuing Treasury Notes, to any amount not ex-
ceeding Five Thousand Pounds; and that such
Notes shall be issued in three equal Shares and Pro-
portions .in value, of Notes of the value of Five
Pounds, Two Pounds, and One Pound; and which
Notes shall be signed by the said Commissioners,
and countersigned by the Treasurer, and shall be in
the Words and Figures following, to wit:

" No.
" Prince Edward Island,

Charlotte-Town, 1825.
"By Law, the Bearer of this Note is entitled to

"receive at the Treasury the sum of "
And the said Commissioners are hereby autho-

rised and required to direct the printing or engra-
ving of sucI Notes, and to superintend the comple-
ting the blanks in the same.

Il. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the whole of the Notes issued shall
bear the same date, and when subscribed by the
Commissioners, shall be delivered to the said Trea-
surer, who shall countersign the .same, and be ac-
countable for the Notes so delivered to him.

III. J4nd be it further enacted, by the authority
aoresaid, That all Warrants for payments of mo-

Iney, when produced to the Treasurer, shall, at his
option, be paid in Gold or Silver, or in the said

3 C
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and Notes shal Notes, to the person entitled to receive the same,
'easur°r 1and_ which Notes shall be again received at the Treasury,

collector oflý' and also by the Collectors of Impost throughout the
cied value. Island, at their specified value, equal to the like va-

lue in Gold or Silver, when and as often as the same
are presented in payment of Duties.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authouity
forses, or coun aforesaid, That whoever shall alter, forge, or coun-
tereits Notes, or terfeit any of the said Notes, or shall erase or altererases sameoranly
endorsement the same, or any Endorsement thereon, or shal ten-
thereon,, or t erni p
der'i°n',men't der in payment, utter, vend, exchange, or barter any
or Larter any suchsuh'd c f dNoe°¿?agt a ejsuch altered, forged, or counterfeited NoteoanNotes, with intent ated rgoroeesor any
to defraud, shah erased or altered Note, or the Endorsement theroin,suifer as a Meon
without benefit ofor shall knowingly demand to have the same ex-
eiery. changed or paid, with intent to defraud, shall suffer

as in cases of Felony, without benefit of clergy.
V. And be it further enacted, by the authority

may require Trea- aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful, for the
tsre rceied a Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for

Treasury, the time being, by a Warrant under bis band, to
or require Com- require the said Treasurer to re-issue Notes received
missioners to re- at the Treasury, or to require the- Commissionersissue Notes inlceo
place of those re- aforesaid to issue other Notes m place o those re-
crved. ceived, or any part thereof, or to re-issue the Notes

already received, or any part thereof, agreeably to
the said Warrant.

Notes re-issued Provided always, That no Notes, so to be re-is-
aont ,o Notes sued, shall exceed the amount of the Notés so from
received at Trea- time to time received at the Treasury.°r° - VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority

Ifat any Quar- aforesaid, That if at any Quarterly period, after
terly perod, that the thirty-first day of December next, ihat is to say,is oa the 3lst net
March,lOthJune, at the thirty-first day of March, the thirtieth day of
and 1st Decein' June, the thirtieth day of September, and thé thirty-

h an der nesn first day of December, in any succeeding year, any
and Treasurer fot Person shall tender for payment at the Treasury,able to pay thensyj
in gold or silver, any numher of the Notes issued or re-issued, in vir-LM. Goveraor may -

tue of this Act, in case the Treasurer shall not be
able to pay the same in Gold or Silver, it shall and
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and

374 C. 18. A. D. MÛÛ.
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with the advice of His Majesty's Council, by War-
rant under-his Hand and Seal, to direct the Commis-
sioners aforesaid to fund such sum or sums of Trea-
sury Notes as shall be tendered for paymentfrom
time to tirne as aforesaid, aud to grant Certificates
to the anrount thereof on Interest; and the said
Commissioners shall deliver the said Notes so pre-
senteß to ihe Treasurer of the Island, and take his
Reeipt.for the same; and the Treasurer shall be
chge i and ccôntable 'for the same; and the
said Nòtes shlnot'be again issued from the Trea-
sury o put into Circulation, for any use what-
soever.

VIL And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if at the end and expiration of three
year- from thé passing of this Act, ail the Notes
which May or have been issued, under and by virtue
of thiW Act, shall not have been received and paid
intethe Tra ury, the Treasurer is hereby directed
and reqluiredto pay the arount of the same when
demanded, in Gold or Silver, out of the Monies in
the Treasury then not specifically appropriated.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Treasurer of this Island shall be
paid for his duties and services under the authority
of this 'Act, the sum of one per cent. on all Notes.
issued by him, over and above any oth.er per centage
or Emolument to which such Treasurer may be en-
titled by any Law of this Island.

C. 18. 475
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Ezpirea.

Expired.

Contlniied by
9th Geo. 4th, c.
2. Repealed by
lot wiIý4th, C. 5.

Continued by
9th Geo. 4th, c.
8. and. lst Win.
4t1I c. 2. Re-
Paledby3dWill.
4th, C. 1.

C A P. .XIX.
An Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying

an additional Duty on all WINEs, GIN, BRANDY;

RUM, and other ,DISTILLED. SPIRITUOUS Li-
QUoRs imported .into this Island; and to repeal
and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the
Twenty-fifth year of His late;Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Jct to amend, render more efectual,
and to reduce into one Act, t4e several Ldws
made by the General Assembly of this Island re-
lative to the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum,
Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
andfor allowing a Diawback on ail Wines, Rum,
Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors
exportedfrom this Island.

C A P. XX.

An Act for increasing the Revenue by levying a
duty on ToBACCO and TEA.

C A P. XXI.

An Act for the preservation of SHEEP within the
ROYALTY Of CHARLOTTE-TowN, by imposing a
TAx on DoGs.

C A P. XXII.
An Actto regulate the performance of STATUTE

LABoUR On the HIGHWAYs, and to suspend an
Act made and passed in the Thirty-fifth year
of the late King, intituled An Act to alter and
amend the HioH RoAD LAws.
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CAP. XXIII.

An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein
mentioned, for the service of the year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-five.





Anno Sexto Regis
Georgii IV.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND PRINCE EDWARD, be-
gun and holden at Chârlotte-Town, the »
Fifteenth day of January Anno -Domini
One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-iv'e, and in the Fifth year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the FOJR tII, ofth.e Uinited Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland King, Defen- .GW.AcALa

der of the Faith, and from thence conti- P riil

nued by several Prorogations, unto the
Twelft/ day of October, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-five, and

in the Sixth year of.His, said Majesty's

Reign, being the Second Session of the
Twelfth ýGeneral Assembly convened in So»

the said Island.
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C A P..I.

Auiended by An Act to render perpetual an Act inade and
1 G. 4tJ, C. passed in the Fifty-seventh Year of the Reign

of His late Majesty, intituled An Act to enable
Creditors more easily to recover their Debtsfrom
Co-Partners and Joint Debtors.

I HEREAS the above recited Act will shortly
expire, and the same has been found bene-

ficial:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

Act of57yth Geo. vernor, Council and Assembly, That the said Act,
3d, ce 3, made intituled An Act to enable Creditors more easily

to recover their Debts from Co-partners and joint
Debtors, be, -and the same is hereby made perpe-
tuai.

CA P. II.

Continued by An Act to continue an Act made and passed
a win.* 4th, C' in the First Year of His present Majesty's

Reign, intituled dn Act to regulate the Measure-
ment of Ton Timber, Boards, and all other kinds
of Lumber; and torepealtwo certain Actsnade and
passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty-seventh Years
of His late Majesty's Reign ; and also for decla-
ring what shall be deemed Merchantable Timber;
andfor appointing Officers Io survey the same.

V HEREAS the above recited Act will expire
at the end of the present Session of the Ge-'

neral Assembly:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

eontinued for 31 vernor, Councd, and Jssembly, That the said Act
yea"• intituled "An Act to regulate the-Measurement

of Ton Timber, Boards, and all other kinds of
Lumber, and to repeal two certaîn Acts made and

MO0 0 2. A. D. 1825.
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passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty-seventh
Years of His late Majesty's Reign; and also for
declaring what shall be deemed Merchantable;
and for appointing Officers to survey the same,"
be, :and the,same is, hereby continued for the
space of Seven Years, from the passing hereof,
and froin thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. III.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the

Forty-third Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act to alter and amend an Act made
and passed in the Twenty-sixth year of Bis pre-

sent Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the

Trial of Ictions in a Summary Way."

C A P. IV.

An Act to repeal a certain Clause of an Act made

and passed in the Thirty-first Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty, intituled .d Jet for ad-

mitting persons to swear to their own Jecounts,
in certain Cases, and for amending certain practi-
cal parts oj the Law, in order to the more easy and

speedy attainment of Publie Justice in this Island.

VHEREAS the Seventh or last Clause of the
above recited Act hath been found injurious

to the Administration of Justice:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, Council and Assembly, That from and
after the passing hereof, the said Seventh or last
Clause of the said Act, intituled " An Act for ad-
mitting Persons to swear to their own Accounts,
in certain cases, and for amending certain practi-

3 D

Executed.

7th Section of
3st Geo. , .•
1. Repealed.

Ç• 4.• M
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This Act eath
been approved cf
by Mgs Majesty.

Executed.

Disallowed by
fig M esty in
Concil, 2Oth
Nov. 1826.

Executed.

èal parts of the Law, in order to the more easy
and speedy attainment of Public Justice in this Is-
land, and every part thereof, be, and the sane is
hereby repealed.

Provided always, That nothing herein containéd
shall have any effect until Bis Majesty's pleasure
therein shall be known.

C A P. V.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in
the Thirtieth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty, intituled An Act to prevent unnecessary
expense and delays in certain actions whereinjudg-
ments have passed by Default.

C A P. VI.

An Act relating to MARRIAGEs and PAPTISMS, and
for making POLYGAMY Felony.

C A P VII.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Twenty-first Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act declàring that Baptism of Slaves
shall not exempt them*from Bondage.

#5C. 7.
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C A.P. VIII,
An Actin addition to and in the further amendment

of an Aci made and passed in the Thirteentih
Year of the Rteign of His late Majesty, intituled
.en .ct prohibiting the sale (by retail) oflRum, or
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, without irst
having a Licensefor thatpurpose, andfor the due
Regulation oJ such as shall be Licensed.

Expired.

C A P. IX.

An Act to revive, alter, and continue an Act made 52d Ge. 3d,

and passed in the Fifty-second Year of the Reign .6.
of His late Majesty, intituled An Jetfor raising
a Fund to make and keep in repair the Pumps,
Wells, and Streets of Charlotte- Town, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

j HEREAS the Act made and passed in the
Fifty-second year of His late Majesty's Reign,

intituled " An Act for raising a Fund to make and
keep in repair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of
Charlotte-Town, and for other purposes therein·
mentioned,'" hath expired, and it is highly necessary
thàt some provision should be made to make and
keep in repair the Pumps and Wells of the'said
Town:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go- So much of52d
vernor, Council and Assembly, That so much of the Geo. 3d, c. 6. as
said Actintituled "An Act for raising aFund to make and Wells, re
and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of nued fa on-a
Charlotte-Town, nd for other purposes therein C¿ntined by
mentioned," as relates to the Pamps and Wells, subsequent Acts.
be revived, and the same is hereby revived, and
continued for the space of One Year, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.

C. 9.1 3A. D 12A
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C AP. X.

An Act to continue an Act -made and passed in.the

Sixth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty,

intitùled ".n Acifor increasing thRevenue, by

levying an additional Duty.on ail Wines, in,

Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous

Liquors imported into this Island, and to repeal
and amend certain parts qf an Act passed in »he
Twenty-fifth Year of Ris late Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act tO amend'rénder more efectual,
and to reduce into one Act, the several Laws made
by the General Jssembly .of this Islanl, relative
to:the.Duties ofJmpos on Wines, Run, Brandy,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors; pn&for
allowing. a Drawback upon all Wines Rum,
Brandy, and other Distilled .Spirituous Liquors
exported from this Island.

C.A P.-Xlï; '

An Act to alter and continue An At mde aríd
Expired. passed n the Sith Yearof Bs pHesent Maey s

Reign, intituled An Act for:ntcreasingÇe Rete

nue, by levying a Duty on Tobacco and Tea. f'i

ec0 : el:
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C A P. XII.

An Act to authorize the Commissioners named and
appointed under anAct made and passed ini the je eton

* C'V '~ 1g-~P -~- ýGeo. 4th, e. 18,Sixth ear of the eign.of His present Majesty, '9th Geo. 4th, c.
i.ttule An A të 'mo. Hi - - .. 1,11th Geo. 4th,

intituled An Actto empower His Excellency the e. 16, lst win.
Lieutenant Governor, or Coimmander in Chieffor Wi. 4th, 13.

the time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue
Tredsury otes;tojissue Notes to the val#e f Ten
hillings each.

I HEREAS it will tend to the convenience of
the Public if the Commissioners, namedand

appointed under -the Act intituled " An Act to em-
power His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes," were au-
thorized to issue Ten Shilling Notes:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for the Commissioners named Comaissioners
under the said Act intituled "An Act to empower toissue Ten shil-
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Com- amount28s01."
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes," to
direct the printing and engraving of Notes, not -
exceeding in value Ten Shillings each, and to
superintend the filling up the Blanks in the same,
in the way and manner, and in the Form pre-
scribed by the said Act, to the Amount of Eight
Hundred Pounds; which said Ten Shilling Notes
the said Commissioners and the Treasurer of
this Island are to dispose of in the way prescribed
by the said Act with respect to Notes already is-
sued, or to be issued, and the same are to be sub-
ject in every instance to the like Rules.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority counterreiting
aforesaid, That any person or persons whomsoever, alterg or Iorg-7igtesame, or
that shall alter, forge, or counterfeit any of the uttering couter-

said Ten Shilling Notes, or shall erase or alter the

C. -19. SM0
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feit Notes, with same, or any Endorsement thereon, or shall tender
intent to defraud, in payment, utter, yend, exchange, or harter any
to be Felony. such altered, forged or counterfeited Note, or any

erased or altered Note, or the Endorsement thereon,
or 'shall knowingly demand to have the same ex-
changed, or paid, with intent to defraud, shall suffer
as in cases of Felony, without benefit ofClergy.

C A P. XIII.

An Act for APPROPRIATING CERTAN MONIES

therein mentioned, for the service of the Year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-six.

Executed.



Anno Octavo Regis
Georgii IV.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND PRINCE RDWARD, be- JoNKpAoY

gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, the lt. ove'or.

Fifteenth day of January Anno Domini
One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-five, and in the Fifth year of the
Reign ofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the FO UR TH, ofthe United Kingdom ofSGWÀncBaL»
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defen- P,« e of

der of the Faith, and from thence contz-
nued by several Prorogations, unto the
Twentieth day of March, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twtnty-seven, and
in the Eighth year of His said Majesty's

ORNxf STEwAa.r,

Reign, being the Third Session of the speaer.

Twelfth General Assembly convened in
the said Island.
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C A P. I.

An Act for regulating APPRENTICES.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the

ùda"passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for
utiee, any Parent or Parents, Guardian or Guardians, to

21 bind out as an Apprentice, any Child of any Age,
as an Indented Servant, to any Tradesman or
Farmer,, or other, for a period not exceeding the
time when such Apprentice shall attain the age of
Twenty-one Years.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, ~ That any Infant of the age of twelve

or 12 years may be lawfully indented to any Trades-
n the man, Farmer, or other, by his or her own con-
myin- sent, if such Infant shall have no Parents or

Guardians within the Country, until such Infant
shall attain the age of Twenty-one Years: Provi-
éd, that every such Indenture shall be entered into
by the Master or Mistress of such Infant, in the
presence of and by the consent of two Justices of
the Peace, each of whom shall subscribe the said
Indenture, and which shall be equally binding as
if the said Indenture had been executed and sub-
scribed by the Parents or Guardians ofthe said In-
fant : Provided, That it shall and may be in

t the power ofthe said Justices, if they shallin their
- discretion sec it fit, to indent the-said Infant for a

shorter period than his or her attainino the age
of Twenty-one Years.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
f the aforesaid, That all Infants of the age of six-

g - teen and upwards, having no Parents or Guardi-
Guar-

the ans within the Island, may lawfully indent them-
selves to service to any Tradesman, Farmer, or
other, un.til be or she shall attain.thé ageof Twenty-
i tone Years, by Indentures under. Seal, and shall'
be fully bound thereby.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for

Provided
Justice§ of

Pece shaUsciethe hi
turê.

Infants o
ag of16 an

®wards, havi
Parents or
dian', withi
iglanid, may
fuh>y indent
selves.
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any two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace to Ai , t jau.
indent. any Infant receiving Parish Relief as a ces may indent

Pauper, of any age, until such Infant shall attain p ore a-
the age of Twenty-one Years, to any Tradesman, ®ha.

Farmer, or other ; and in like manner to indent
for a like period the Infant of any Parent or Pa-
rents receiving Parish Relief as Paupers.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if any such Apprentice so indent- Anr identea
ed as aforesaid shall desert the service of his apprentice who

or lier said Master or Mistress, then it shall and master's servicea refuse to re-
may be laivful for any Justice of the Peace to or- an "maybetom-
der such Apprentice to return to such his, or her mitted to Prison.

service and on failure so to do, to commit such
Apprentice to Prison, until he or she shall return
to his or lier Master or Mistress, and fulfil the
conditions of the Indenture.

VI. .And be it further enacted, by the authority Justices howto
aforesaid, That if any Master or Mistress of such actin the eventof

Indented Apprentice shall maltreat or ill-use any an e e by
such Apprenticé, then it shall be lawful for any t Mesters or

two Justices of the Peace, on proof of such ill treat-
ment, either to order the Master or Mistress of
such Apprentice to amend his or lier conduct, or
in thieir discretion to order that the said Appren-
tice should be discharged from any further service,
and the Indentures to be cancelled.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That any Person or Persons -wilfully Pe¿n
harbouring an Apprentice deserting his or her rentices'h

Master or Mistress's service, knowing him or her their service.

to be such, shall be liable to a Fine of Five Pounds H°W pnnished

on proof thereof, to be recovered before any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace.

S E

C. 1. $8A. D. 1l27.
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C A P. IL.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the

Forty-third Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled Idn Act Ao amend an Act made and
passed in the Thirty-flrst Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled "An Act toprevent the run-
ning at large of Rams at improper seasons.

CAP. III.

Expired. An Act to establish an Assize of BREAD within

the Town and Royalty of Charlotte-Town.

C A P. IV.

Executed. An Act to ascertain the POPULATION of the Island.

C A P. V.

An Act to regulate APPEALS from the Courts of
Expired. Justices of the Peace of this Island, in Amend-

ment of an Act made and passed in the Thir-
teenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled An Actfor the
more easy and speedy Recoiery of SMALL DEBTS.

CAP. VI.

An Act to regulate the DRIvINO CARTS, CAÀRRIAGEs,
SLEIGHs, and CARIoLEs, .on the Highways.

W HEREAS great Inconvenience has been
experienced from Persons driving Carri-

ages, Sleighs, Carioles, and Carts, along the High-

UU90 C. -6.
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ways within this Island, and the riding of Horses
in the.same, without a due attention to the'passing
each other when going in an opposite direction :

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That every Person
driving any Cart, Carriage, Sleigh, or Cariole, shall ceras'rivna
pass on the Highway any other Cart, Carnage, passon the Ieft oi
Sleigh, or Cariole, coming in the opposite direc- a®"°o"," di
tion, on the Driver's left hand side of the road; rection.
and that each Driver shall pass his Adversary to-
wards the left of such Driver's own course, so that
thereby every Driver may pass a Person driving
in an opposite direction with his right or whip
hand next to the right or whip hand of such op-
posite Driver ; and that the same Rule shall be Same raIe to be
observed by Persons on horseback; and if any °seervedbyhorae
Person shall wilfully drive any Cart, Carriage, men

Sleigh, or Cariole, or ride any Horse contrary cart, &c. or
to the directions of thisAct, such Person shall for- horsemen -riding
feit for every such Offence the sum of Five Shil- rectio othe ActSi-shall forfeit 5».
lings to be recovered before any one of is for each offence.
Majesty's Justices.of the Peace, besides reason- How to be e-
able Expenses of recovering the same ; one half covered and -
whereof to be paid to the Informer, and the other Plied.

half to His Majesty for the use of the Highways
of the District wherein such Offence shall have
been committed.

11. And be it further enacted, by the authority-
aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this, No Person shan

Act, no Person shall drive on the Highways any &e.itiout faa
Cart, Carriage, Sleigh, or Cariole, without goodp ®ientyi""o

and sufficient Reins, under a Penalty of Ten shil-a
lings for each and every offence, to be recover-
ed and applied as aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no Sleigh, Cariole, or other Car- sleigNo ca e

riage, mounted on runners, shall be driven with- carnage on mu-
out one or more Bells affixed to some part of the en without one or
Harness of the Horse or Horses drawing the a Penalty of 58.
same, under the Penalty of Five Shillings for f°r each offence.

each and every offence (provided, that no Person
shall be liable to more than one Penalty in one

C. 6. 991
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Penalties to be
sued for withiii
48 hours after of.
fence.

To be mn force 3
Years-Continueas
by subsequent
Acta.
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and the same day)-to be recovered and applied
as aforesaid: , That all Penalties appointed by
this Act shall be sued for within forty-eight hours
after the offence shall have been committed for
which such Penalty is exacted.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That this Act shall continue and be
in force for the period of Three Years, and
from thence to the then next Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. VII.

An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in
59 G. 3, c. 7. the Fifty-ninth Year of His late Majesty's

Reign, intituled An Act to regulate te Sale of

the Interest of Leaseholders when taken in Execu-
tion.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the Act passed in

At continued the Fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign,
for 1,° ars, a intituled An Act to regulate the Sale of the Inte-
herei er aer- rest qf Leaseholders when taken in Execution,

and every matter and thing therein contained,
except as the same is hereinafter altered and
amended, be continued, and the same is here-
by continued, for Ten Years, and from thence un-
til the end of the next Session of the General As-
sembly.

Il. And be it further enacted, That no Lease-
Leasehold 1n- hold Interest or Term of years in any Lands, Te-teettaken in

Exesution sha" nements, or Hereditaments, hereafter to be ta-
slotg ®,e ex -ken in Execution within this Island, shall be ex-
iry of 12 calen- posed to Sale until the Expiration of TwelveeeWrmomnth after Calendar Months after the same shall have been

so taken in Execution, any thing in the said Act
to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.
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C A P. VIII.

An Act to authorize the Formation of a FIRE EN-
GINE COMPANY for the Town of Charlotte-

Town.

1  HEREAS a Fire Engine has been procu-
red at a considerable expenseby the Inha-

bitants of the said Town, but the same will be of
little or no avail in case ofFire unless it be work-
ed by persons properly practised in the use there-
of : And whereas it is deemed expedient that suit-
able encouragement should be given to persons
appointed Members of the Company hereinafter
mentioned, by exempting them from certain other
public services to which they are now by law
amenable :

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall and Lt. Governor may

maybe lawful to and for his Excellency the Lieute- nIecoamraw ,
nant Governor,immediately after the passing of this
Act, to appoint one fit and proper Person, resident
in Charlotte-Town, to be Captain of a Company
to be formed as hereinafter mentioned, to be call-
cd the Fire Engine Company for the Town of
Charlotte-Town; which said Person so appointed
Captain shall immediately after being notified of and captain may
such appointment as aforesaid, nominate and ap- °"tieuateat
point Two fit and proper Persons resident in Char- ho shau, wîth
lotte-Town, one to be first Lieutenant of the said choose a32persons

Io for, a Compa-
Company, and the other to be second Lieutenant nywho sha have
of the said Company ; and the said Captain and c ®ageofthe Fire

Lieutenants shall proceed to choose Thirty-two
fit and proper Persons, Residents in the said
Town, which Persons together with the said Of-
ficers shall form and constitute a Company, to be
known by the said name of the Fire Engine Com-
pany for the Town of Charlotte-Town, and shall
have the care and custody of the Fire Engine of
the said Town, and the Hose and Buckets apper-
taining and belonging thereto, and shall be obliged

C. 8. 9
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to keep the same in good order, and fit for service on
Persons schosen ail occasions; and that the said Persons so chosen
to be ®"Pted shall be exempted from serving the office of Consta-from, servmkt as
Constables, and bie, and working on the Highways during their

them a'ys.» continuance in the said Office, and faithfully dis-
charging the Duties thereof; any Law, Usage, or
Custom, to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the

Company may said Company, or the major part thereof, to choose
Clerk & Treasu- from their own number a fit and proper person to be
er and fix on Clerk and Treasurer to the said Company, and also

to fix and appoint thé days of training in each year,
six to be during the summer season, and two during
the winter season ; and if any person or persons

Penalty for ion. shall neglect or refuse to attend on the said days of
attendance and .b
disobedience of traiing without a sufficient excuse, to be allowed
orders. by the Captain of the said Company, or in bis ab-

sence the Lieutenant commanding, or shall be guilty
of disobedience of the orders of the Captain of the
said Company, or in his absence of the Lieutenant
commanding the same, he or they shall for every
such offence forfeit and pay the sum of Five Shil-
lings.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Each man ofthe aforesaid, That every Member of the said Compa-

a obe isl ihasrn
,cd°im a ny shall be obliged to provide himselfwith a strong
leathe ap and leathern Cap, of such shape and forni as the majori-

ty ofthe persons composing the said Company shall
appoint, on which shall be painted or marked, in
Roman Letters, the words, "FIRE ENGINE," and tO
which Cap shall be attached a Cape or Tippet of
Leather, of not less than eighteen inches in breadth,

to be womnat tires which said Cap and Tippet shall be worn at all Fires
and trainings. and times of Training, under a Penalty of Five

Shillings, unless the person or persons offending
herein shall offer such excuse as the Captain of the
said 'Company, or Officer commanding the sane
shall deem. sufficient.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority

Tacaucies how aforesaid, That all Vacancies occurring in the said
tobe filed up. Company by death or otherwise, except the Office

A. D. 182y.
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of Captain, shall be filied up by the choice of the
said Company, or the major part of the persons
compsing it; and the Captain thereof or other Of-
ficer commanding, shall once in every year publish
in some Newspaper printed in Charlotte-Town the
names of all persons belonging to the said Company,
and shall also, on request by the Commissioner or
any Overseer or Overseers of Roads for the District
of Charlotte-Town, furnish and deliver to the said
Commissioner, Overseer, or Overseers, a true and
correct List of the said Company, with the date of
the admission of each Member thereof, without be-
ing entitled to any Fee therefor: and if the said
Captain, or other Officer commanding, shall neglect
or refuse to deliver such List, or shall deliver an
erroneous List, such Captain, or other Officer com-
manding the said Company, shall for every such of-
fence forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty Shillings.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That all Fines and Penalties to be in-
curred under this Act, shal and may be recovered
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said Town, and shall be appropriated
for and towards the keeping the said Engine, Hose,
and Buckets in repair, and providing new Buckets
for the same, and also for paying the expense of pub-
lishing the names of the persons composing the said
Company as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That this Act shall continue and be in
force for and during the term of five years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly, and no longer.

Captain shar
once ayena pb-
lish the naines ofr
the Company ini
the newspapers.

captain Shan
give the Overseers
or Cominissioners
of Roads forChar-
lotte-Towni a list
of the Company,
when required.

Penalty for ne-
gleet or rerisal.

Penalties how
to be recovered &
appropriated.

Act to be in
force 5 years-
Continued by 3,
WiIl. 4, ce te
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CA P. IX.

An Act to establish and regulate the practice of the

Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, in
cases of REPLEVIN.

_E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
Sherirshail with- cil and Assembly, That every Sheriff here-
in 30 days aler after to be appointed, shall, within thirty days after
appointmnent, de.
pute three depu- he hath received his Patent of Office, and from
ties, one8 inltm-ftrad
Georgetown Roy- time to time afterwards as occasion may require, de-
alty, one at St. pute, appoint, and proclaim Three Deputies ; one of
at St. Eleanorls; them residing within the Royalty of Georgetown;
wvho shall have

authority to grant one other of them residing in thé Seulement called
replevn of d* St.Peter's, in King's County; and one other of
tresses. St eesi igsCut;adoeohrf

them residing at the Settlement called St. Elea-
nor's, in Prince County; or as near to such places,
respectively, as qualified persons can conveniently
be found; which said Deputies, so appointed and
proclaimed, shall have Authority, in the Sheriffls
name, to make Replevins and Deliverance of Dis-
tresses, in such manner and form as the said Sheriff

®able in a penal- or his under Sheriff may and ought to do-upon pain
ty of 51. for every that every Sheriff for every month that he shallmonth he shall
lack such Depu lack such Deputy or Deputies, shall forfeit for every
tI®S. such offence Five Pounds.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
Sheriff, or his Deputies, respectively, shall, before
he, they, or any of them, shall make such Replevin

Persons demand. and Deliverance, cause the Person demanding or re-
exécute repievin quiring such Replevin to enter into a Bond, with
bonds. Sureties, payable to the said Sheriff, in such amount

and manner as Replevin Bonds are now usually made
Condions or and entered into ; with a Condition thereunder

Bonds. written, that the Party so replevying shall and will
appear at the sitting of the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature then next to be holden, and then and there
prosecute his Suit with effect and without delay, and
make Return of the said Cattle, Goods, and Chat-
tels, if a Return thereof shall be adjudged. And the
said Sheriff, or any of his Deputies as aforesaid,

A. D. 18s2.
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shall thereupon, on such Security being entered .
into, issue a Warrant or Precept in the name of sherirrhan is.

the said Sheriff, to such Person or Persons as he pleevy, and
or they shall appoint, commanding them that r"âi° t ada
without delay they Replevy the said Cattle, Goods, pear a-naextSu.preme Court, and
or Chattels ; and immediately summon the Party Precetdsha
distraming or detamng the same to appear at the replevin bond to
sitting of the said Supreme Court of Judicature, Iodge saine with
then next to be holden, to answer the party so rjk of Conft
Replevying upon his Plaint, and to certify the writing•
same to the Sheriff, under the peril attending the
neglect thereof; and the Person to whom such
Precept shall be issued, shall, on receipt thereof,
make Replevin, and summon the said Person so
distraining or detaining the said Cattle, Goods,
or Chattels, and certify the same according to
the tenor and command of the said Warrant or
Precept; and shall also, with all the due dili-
gence, deliver to the said Sheriff, or his under
Sheriff, the said Replevin Bond, who shall forth-
with lodge the said Bond in the Clerk's Office of
the said Court, together with a Plaint in writing,
according to the following Form-

to wit A. B. Yeoman,

" Complains of C. D. of plea of taking
"and unjustly detaining his Cattle, Goods, and
"Chattels,to wit, &c. and also found Pledges as well Form of Plaint.

" to prosecute his Suit with effect, as to make a Re-
"turn of the said Cattle, Goods, and Chattels, if a
"Return thereof shall be adjudged by Law; to
"wit, G. H. of and I. K. of

L. M. Sheriff."
And every or any Sheriff, or any of his De-

puties to be appointed as aforesaid, who shall sheriff making
make default in peforming the Duties respec- each offence r-
tively by this Clause enacted, shall, for each and feit*•
every such offence, forfeit and pay Two Pounds.

III. And be it further enacted, That immedi-
ately upon the entry of any Plaints and lodging
of the Replevin Bond in manner hereinhefore di-.
rected, the said Court shall and may duly entertain

3 F
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On entry ofpIaint and proceed upon the said Plaint, and cause the
and lodgmng re-
plevin bond, said Bond afterwards, if the same shall be forfeited,
Ceo o maintro to be assigned by the Sheriff to the Avowant or
if bond be forfeit- Person making cognizance in such Replevin, on
ed il mny be as-
sigeam by she- his requept who may sue for the same, in like
rif to the avow-
ant -on reques manner as Bail Bonds are now sued for; and all
made, who may Writs which may afterwards be issued in such
proueed as on
bail bonds. Replevin Suit shall issue out of and under the

Ai writs in re- Seal of the said Court, which shall direct and ee-
plevin mnits au gulate the Proceedings in such Suit or Suits r¢s-
Supreme Court, pectively, according to such Rules and Practice
,whieb shaH regu- .'
late course of pro- as the said Court shall or may appoint, and give
ceedings. final Judgment in such Suit or Suits respectively,

if necessary.
IV. And be it further enacted,That all Fines and

Forfeitures hereafter to be incurred under this Act,
shall and may be recovered in the said Supreme

Forfeitures how Court of Judicature, by Bill, Plaint, or Information;

and applied. onehalfwhereofshallbe paid to the Treasurer ofthis
Island for and on behalf of His Majesty, and the
other half to such person as may sue for the same.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the

Plaintif may Plaintiff to declare in Replevin within One
®iecare intrle- Month previous to the sitting of the said Court

previoustositting next after the date of the said Plaint hereinbefore
of Supremu Court
next ater date of mentioned, and to proceed to Issue and to Trial,
Pant, and pro ding to the usual and accustomed Practice of
eed t issue & accordi

t as. ®uo the said Supreme Court in other cases; and that
may ithin same in like manner it shall and may be lawful for thé

puid 11e i
nvowry, and de- Defendant,,within a like period previous to the
mand Plaintiff to
"ladthereto, a then next ditting of the said Court after the date
in other alses, & of the said Plaint, to file his Avowry, and to de-

Stnt asi nemand of the Plaintiff that he should plead thereto,
avowr' shafi 1e within the time and in the manner usually prac-
""s"jet to ike tised in the said Supreme Court, and that the
raies of pluading
as in other cases. said Avowant shall be held and deemed in that

case as if he were a Plaintiff in the cause, and his
Avowry a Declaration, and subject to such Rules
as the Court hath already made as to the Mode
and Times of Pleading in other cases, or may
hereafter make under the authority of this Act in
cases of Replevin.

A. D. 82.898 C. 9.
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VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That this Act shall continue and be in At tobe in ]orce

force for and during the space of Five Years, and 5riedby3, WeI 4-

from thence to the end of the then next Session of c. 28.

the General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. X.

An Act for raising a FUND in aid of supporting the
LIGHT-HoUsE on CRANBERRY ISLAND.

CAP. XI.

An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the Expired.

Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled .dn .Jct to revive, alter, and continue an Act
made and passed in tihe Fifty-second Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act for
raising a fund, to make and keep in repair the
Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte- Town, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

1HEREAS the Act made and passed in the
Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-

tituled "An Act to revive, alter, and continue an Act
made and passed in the Fifty-second Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty, intituled, " An Act for
raising a Fund to make and keep in repair the
Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-Town,
and for other purposes therein mentioned." is near
expiring, and it is highly necessary that some pro-
vision should be made to make and keep in re-
pair the Pumps and Wells of said Town:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover- continues Act of
nor, Council and Assembly, That the said Act the6hoftheKing
made and passed in the Sixth Year of the Reignoflis
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to revive, alter,
and continue an Act made and passed in the Fifty-se-
cond Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled

C. il. 399A. D. 1827.
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" An Act for raising a fund, to make and keep in re-
pair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-
Town, and for other purposes therein mentioned," be
continued, and the same is hereby continued, for
the space of One Year, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

C A P. XII.

An Act to revive, alter, and continue an Act
made and passed in the Sixth Year of His present

Expired. Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for increasing
the Revenue, by levying an additional Duty on
all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors imported into this Island; and
to repeal and amend certain parts of an Jct passed
in the 25th Year of Bis laie .Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, An Ict to amend, render more effectuai,
and to reduce into one Act, the several Laws made
by the General Assembly of this Island, relative to
the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors; and for
allowing a Drawback upon all Wines, Run,
Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors
exportedfrom this Island;" and to appropriate the
Monies hereby granted.

C A P. XII.
An Act to revive, alter, and continue an Act

Expired. made and passed in the Sixth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for
Increasing the Revenue, by levying a Duty on
Tobacco and Tea," and to appropriate the
Monies hereby granted.

A. D. 1827.



Anno Nono Regis
Georgii IV.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND PRINCE EDWARD, be-
gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, on the L- Goven°r.

Fifteenth day of January, Anno Domini
One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-five, and in the Fifth year of the
Reign ofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the FO UR TH, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defen- Presiden of

der of the Faith, and from thence conti-
nued, by several Prorogations, unto the
Twentieth day of March, One Thousand
.Eight Hundred and Twenty-eight, and

in the Ninth year of His said Majesty's

Reign, being the Fourth Session of the SpeakerT

Twelfth General Assembly convened in

the said Island.

18928.
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Continued by
11, G. 4, o. 16.

C A P. I.

An Act to revive and continue two certain Acts
therein mentioned.

I HEREAS the two Acts herein-after mention-
ed have been found useful and beneficial, viz:

cts of 5, G. 49 "An Act to empower Iis Excellency the Lieu-
.18. tenant Governor,-or Commander in Chief for the

time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue Trea-
sury Notes:"

" An Act to authorize the Commissioners named
6, G. 4, c.12. and appointed under an Act made and passed in the

Sixth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, in-
tituled "An Act to empower His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue
Treasury Notes," to issue Notes to the value of
Ten Shillings each:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That the said Act
intituled ''An Act to empower His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue
Treasury Notes,"-and the said Act intituled " An
" Act to authorize the Commissioners named and ap-
pointed under an Act made and passed in the Sixth
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled
"An Act to empower His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time be-
ing, to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury
Notes," to issue Notes to the value of Ten Shillings

evivcd an con- each," and every matter, clause, and thing in the
nued for 3Years. said Acts respectively contained, be revived .and

continued for Three Years.

Il

,402>' C. 1. A. D. , 1828.
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CAP. II.

An Act for continuing several Laws near expiring.
I HEREAS the several Acts herein-after men-

tioned, which are near expiring, have been
found useful and beneficial, viz:

"An Act to regulate the Fisheries of this Island."
"AnAct for Summary Punishment in certain cases

of Persons wilfully or maliciously damaging or
committing Trespasses on Public or Private Pro-
perty :"

"An Act for the preservation of Sheep within the
Royalty of Charlotte-Town, by imposirig a Tax on
Dogs :"

" An Act to amend certain parts of an Act inti-
tuled, " An Act for preventing Trespasses by unruly
Horses, Cattle and Sheep, and for preventing the
running of Hogs at large through the Town of
Charlotte-Town, by the appointment of Hog-
reeves :"

" An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act
for regulating Juries and further declaring the Quali-
fication of Jurors:"

" An Act to prevent the destruction of Sheep by
Dogs:"

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That the said Act in- 5, G.4, c.12.
tituled " An Act to regulate the Fisheries of this
Island ;"-And

An Act intituled " An Act for Summary Punish-
ment in certain cases of Persons wilfully or malici- '',' '
ously damaging or committing Trespasses on Pub-
lie or Private Property ;"-And

"An Act for the preservation of Sheep within s, G. 4, c. 15.
the Royalty of Charlotte-Town, by imposing a Tax
on Dogs:"-And

An Act intituled "An Act to amend certain parts G. 4, 3@
of An Act intituled " An Act for preventing Tres- ,
passes by unruly Horses, Cattle and Sheep, and
for the preventing the running of Hogs at large

C. 2. '403
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through the Town of Charlotte-Town," by the ap-
pointment of Hog-reeves:'?-And

5, G. 4, c. 7. An Act intituled "An Act to continue an Act
intituled " An Act for regulating Juries, and further
declaring the Qualification of Jurors:"-And

and 5, G.4, c. 10. An Act intituled "An Act to prevent the destruc-
tion of Sheep by Dogs"-

And every Clause, Matter, and Thing therein
contained, be, and the same are hereby continued,
for the space of Ten Years,and from thence until
the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

C A P. III.

See 10, G. 4, c. An Act for establishing the STANDARD WEIGHT

of GRAIN and PULSE, and for appointing proper
Officers for Measuring and Weighing the same.

Lt. Governor t BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
aI.t persons Council and Assembly, That it shall and may
forpmoeasurg and be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
weIging Grain mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint

such number of persons throughout the Island as
lie may think proper, for the purpose of Measu-
ring and Weighing all sorts of Grain and Pulse.

Il. And be it also enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Standard Weight of each
Winchester Bushel of Grain and Pulse exposed
to sale shall be as follows:-

Avoirdupois.
Standard Weight Wheat shall weigh, 59 pounds.
ofGrainandPnlse. Rye, 57 do.Altered by 10,
G. 4, c.3. Indian Corn, 58 do.

Barley, 49 do.
Oats, 40 do.
Peas, 60 do.
Beans, 60 do.
And all such Grain and Pulse as may be im-

ported, or brought to Market for sale, shall, on
request of the Buyer or Seller, be measured and
weighed by the Measurer and Weigher where

A. J). -1828
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the same shall be brought for sale ; and that the rain a
said Measurer and Weigher shall be allowed and forsaie,onreqnest
paid onefarthingper Bushel, the one half by Lth.t tbuerorsdHer
Buyer and the other half by the Seller.

III. And be it further enacted, That if, any tling per anser.
such Grain or Pulse shall be in4orted or brought G . i
for sale within any Port or Place within the Is- ,,tdpot agreé
land, which shall not be agreeable to the Stan- aeto standar
dard Weight before appointed for each sort of Grain
or Pulse to weigh respectively, that it shall and
may be lawful for the Measurer and Weigher, if ,eg.rdate a
required either by the Buyer or Seller thereof, to each lush.I, to

$make the saineto add to each Bushel.a quantity sufficient to. make equaltoStandard;
the same weigh equal to the Standard hereinbe-
fore appointed for each particular sort; and if such
Grain or Pulse shall weigh more than the Stan- if more than.

M weight, to deduet
dard Weighthereinbefore appointed,it shallin like as mch as wiU
manner be lawful -to deduct as much from each to r esame

BIushel as will make the same conformable to the Standard.

said Standard.
IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, That if the said Person or Persons so Mesurer guiltyM -ofneglectortraud,
appointed and accepting the said Office of Mea- to orit a sum
surer and Weigher as aforesaid, shall be guilty of not exceeding 5.

any Neglect or Fraud in his or their Office, he
or they shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
Five Pounds for each and every offenee-to be ýMode et reco-

recovered: before any T wo of His Majesty's Ju Vés-
tices of the Peace for the County where the 0f-
fence is cornrmitted ; one half thereof to be paid to- iožeittaon of
the Person or Persons who sues for the same, and

.the other half théreof shall"be paid into His Ma-
jesty's Treasury of this Island; and thé said-Per- *IPersons olrend-
son or Persons so offending shall also be hable in "'ages Parin
Damages to the Party injured. red.

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during the °jf,° °onné
space of Seven Years, and from thence to the end years.

of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

2G
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Repealed by 11,
G.4, C..

wIepeame by 3,
Wiil. 4, c. 8.

Amended by 10;
G. 4, .14.

Ât f the 5D,
G. 3, c. 4,- miaie
perpetnal.

Anno IX. GEonRGI IV. A. D.: 18.

C A P. IV.

An Act to continue and amend an Act of the
Sixth year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled. In Act for the Encouragement of Edà-
cation in the dferent Counties and Districts in t/is
Island.

CA P. V.

An Act to alter and anend an Act intituled Ait
cifor Licensing and Regulating Ferries.

CAP. VI.

An Act to render perpetual an Act intituled- in
Ict io enable the Justices of the Supreme Court e

Judicature to issue Commissions for examining
Witnesses out of this Island.

-jTHEREAS the said Act will shortly expire,
and the same hath been found highly bene-

ficial- and it is deemed necessary that the same
should be rendered perpetual:

Be it-therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council apd Assembly, That the said
Act, intituled "An Act to enable the Jusicees of
the Supreme Court of Judicature to issue Com
missions for examining Witnesses out of this
Island," shall from henceforth be, and the same
is hereby decared to be in full force-and effect,
for ever.
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C A P. VII.

An Act to continue and amend an.Actof the Sixth a ,

year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled win. 4, o. Wl.
An Act Io prevent the running at large of Boar
Pigs, and to restrain Swine from going at large
without Rings.

C A P. VIII.

An Act to continue and amend an Act of the
Repealea by 3,

Sixth year of the present King, intituled An Wi. 4, c.1.

Act to regulate the performance of Statute La-
bour on the Highways, and to suspend an Act
made and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of te
laie King, intituted ' An Act to alter and amend
the High Road Laws.

C A P. IX.

An Act to continue and amend an Act made and Contnned and
passed in the Sixth year of His Majesty's a, . l
Reign, intituled An Act to Limit and .1scertain wnij.JJe'.> b2,

the Jurisdiction óf Justices of the Peace in Matters
of Small Debt.
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C A.P. X.

An Act to continue and alter an Act made and
ud. passed in the Eighth year of His present Majes-

ty's Reign, intituled Jn Ict to revive, aller and
continue an ct made and passed in the Sixti
year of Bis present Majesly's Reign, intituled An
Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying an
additional Duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy,
Rum, andother Distilled Spirituous Liquors im-

ported into this Island; and to repeal and amend
certain parts of an Act passed in the 25th year of
Mis late Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act to
amend, render more efectual, and to reduce into
one Act the several Laws made by the General
Assembly Qf this Island relative to the Duties of
Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Dis-

tilled Spirituous Liquors, and for allowing a
Drawback upon all Wines, Rum, Brandy and
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors exportedfrom
this Island;' and to appropriate the Monies here-
by granted.

CAP. XI.

. An Act to continue and alter an Act made and
passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-
jesty intituled .n Ict to revive, alter and con-
tinue an Act made and passed in the Sixth Year
qf His present Majesty's Reign intituled An Act
for increasing the Revenue, by levying a Duty on
Tobacco and Tea, and to appropriate the Mo-
nies hereby granted.
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CAP. XII.

An Act for the further increase of the Revenue, Pased with a
by raising a Duty of Impost on all Goo clause, nb-

WAREs and MERcHANDIZES imported into ttis wedLy y lis
mjsty.

Island.





Anno Decimo Regis
Georgii IV.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND PRINCE EDWARD,-be-

gun and hôlden at Charlotte-Town, the
Fiteenth dIy of January, Anno Domini
One Thousand Eight Hundred and
.Twenty-Jive, and in the Fifth year of the
Reign ofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the F0 UR TH, ofthe United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defen-
der of the Faith, and from thence contz-
nued, by several Prorogations, unto the
Fifph day of March, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine, and
in the.Tenth year of His said Majesty's
Reign, being the Fift Session qf the
Twelfth General Assembly convened in
the said Iland

1829.

Mt. Gloverner.

E. S. JARVIg,
President of

Concil.

JOHNv STEWART,
Speaker.
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Expired.

Repealed and
re-enactedi with
amerndEents,
1, Win. 4, c. 1.

CA P. I.

An Act for KEEPINGCLEAN the STREETS of Char-
lotte-Town, and for REMOVING OBSTRUCTIONS

therefrom.

C A P. II.
An Act for the appointment of LIMITS and RUILES

for the Jail of Charlotte-Town.

C A P. III.
An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the

S. Ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled An Act for establishing the Standard
Weight Qf Grain and Pulse, andfor appointingpro-

per Officers for measuring andweighing the same.

WHEREAS the Standard Weight of Grain, as
fixed by the above mentioned Act, has been

found higher than the general Average:
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go -

vernor, Council and Assembly, That from and' af-
ter the passing of this Act, the Standard Weight
of each Winchester Bushel of Grain, exposed to
sale in this Island, shall be as follows That is to
say-

Wheat shall weigh A oirds
Rye shall weigh 56 do.

Standard Weight Indian Corn shall weigh 57 do.of Grain. Barley shall -weigh 48 do.,
Qats shall weigh 86 do.

II. And be it further enacted, That this Act
continuance of shall continue and be in force for and during the.

space of Six Years, and from thence to the end

412 C. S. A. D. 1899.-
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of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

C A P. IV.

An Act to enable TENANTS IN TAIL to execute

LEASES, and grant Terms of Years of a long en-

durance.

VHEREAS there are many extensive Tracts
of Forest Land, and others, now in the posses-

sion of Tenants in Tail, which cannot be turned to
any profitable use, unless the Tenant in Tail of such
Lands shall be allowed by Law to grant Leases, or
Terms of Years, for the same, of a long endurance;
and the Settlement and Cultivation of such Lands
may be very materially, if not altogether, prevented,
unless some Remedy be provided to enable Tenants
in Tail validly to execute Leases of such endurance
as are usually executed within the Island by Own-
ers of Land holding the same in Fee Simple :

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That all Leases hereafter
to be made of any Lands, Tenements, or Heredi-
taments in this Island, by Indenture under Seal, for
any Term of Years, by any Persons, being of the
full age of Twenty-one years, held in Fee Tail in
their own right, or in that of their Wives, or jointly
with their Wives, made before the coverture or af-
ter, shall be good and effectual in the Law against
the Lessors, their Heirs and Saccessors, and every
of them, according to such Estate as is comprised
and specified in every such Indenture of Lease, in
like Manner and Form as the same should have
been if the Lessors thereof, and every of then, at
the time of making such Leases, had been lawfully
seized of the same Lands, Tenements, and Here-
ditaments insuch Indenture, of a good, perfect and
pure Estate of Fee Simple thereof to their only uses.

Il. Provided always, That this Act, or any thing
herein contained, shall not extend to any Lease to

3 H

Tenants in Tait
may make Leases
for any Term of
Years.

nd to be good ain
raw ,

C; 4. 41,A. D. 1829.
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be made of any Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-
thatun Termahai nients, above the number of Nine Hundred and

Ninety-nine Years, and which shall not be made by
Indenture of Lease, mutually executed by all the Par-

and shal be for ties thereto, and at the best and highest Rent that
the highest rentn
that can e then can be, at the time of makinog such Lease, obtained
gotten. for the same, and which shall be so expressed in

Persons entitlod the said Indenture of Lease; and that every Person
to the Reversion to whom the Inheritance and Reversion of such
te av e ane® Land shall appertain, shall, according to his Right
LessecsasLossors or Interest in the same, after the Death of such

Lessors, have such Remedy and Advantage, to all
intents and purposes, against the Lessees thereof,
their Executors and Assigns, as the same Lessor
should or might have had against the same Lessees.

III. Provided always, That the Wife be made party
Wife, (when in- to every such Lease which hereafter shall be madetitled te the Es-tate) to be a party by her Husband ofany Lands, Tenements, or Heredi-

te°Lease. taments, to which the Wife shall be entitled in Es-
tate Tail; and that every such Lease he made by
Indenture in the name of the Husband and his Wife,

Rent to be re. and she to seal the same ; and that the Farm and
s®nd an s- Rent be reserved to the Husband and to the Wife,
and Heirsofwi and to the Heirsof the Wife,according to the state of

Inheritance in the sarne ; and that the Husband shall
not in any wise alien, discharge, grant, or give away
the same Rent reserved, nor any part thereof, longer
than during the coverture, without it be by Fine levied

After decease of by the said Husband and Wife, but that the same Rent
Buband, rent to shall remain, decend, revert, or come, after the
1 gany entifled Death of such Husband, unto such Person or Per-

heret. sons, and their Heirs, in such manner and sort as the
Lands so leased should have done if no such Lease
had been thereof made.

Allowed by Ris Provided, That nothing herein contained shall
Majesty in Coni have any force or effect until His Majesty's plea-
eil, Dec. 7, 1829. sure therein shall be known.

414 C. 4. , A. D.^1829.
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CAP. V.

An Act to alter and amend an Act made and pas- see 31 G. 3, c. 7.

sed in the Thirty-first.Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty, intituled <1n Jct for compelling
Persons owning Lands adjoining to each otihertàI
make their respective parts or proportions of the
Fence between then, and -for empowering the
Grand Jury to nominate Fence Viewers.

IHEREAS the said Act hath been found
insufficient, in cases where Line Fences be- preanIble

tween cultivated Fields are thrown down by acci-
dent or design, the said Act requiring One Month's
notice to be given to Parties before they can be
compelled to put up the same, or to pay therefor :

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That fron and after
the passing hereof, in all cases where Line Fences where Fenéès
between cultivated Grounds or Fields are prostra- te"lans are in-
ted, destroyed, or otherwise injured, either by acci- Jred or destroy-
dent, natural decay, or design,itshall and may be law-
fui thereupon, for either Party owning or occupy- -

ing the said cultivated Grounds or Fields, to give
notice to the other Party to repair or make good
his, her, or their proportion of the said Line Fence ;
and should the said Party to whom Notice is so gi- person negieeting
ven refuse orneglect to repairor make good thesame make g"ohi°
within twenty-four hours after such notice, the 2o°J°no-
Party giving such notice is hereby authorized to tice,liable to be
call upon the Fence Viewer, or Fence Viewers, in aspointedout by

the Act of the 31,the way and manner prescribed in and by the here- G. 3, c. 7.
inbefore mentioned Act, who is and are hereby
empowered and required to proceed as therein
also prescribed: And the Party delinquent or ne-
glecting to make good his or their proportion of
the said Line Fence, is to be answerable for all
Expenses, Costs, and Charges, to the Party inju-
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red, as in the said Act is expressed and declared
against Delinquents refusing or neglecting to com-
ply with the Directions of the said Act.

CA P. VI.

An ACT for encouraging the FISHERIES by grant-
ing BOUNTIES.

C A P. Vil.

An Act to regulate the size of BARRELS, and en-
force the INSPECTION of such PICKLED FIsH as
may be EXPORTED fron Prince Edward Island.

C A P. VIII.

-Rpaled by , An Act to regulate the Introduction of PA ssEN-
G49. 2. GERS, in Vessels arriving in this Island.

C A P. IX.

An Act for the Establishing
Charlotte-Town.

an ACADEMY ill

rncorporation or IVHEREAS the promotion of Classical Edu-
Trustees. cation in this Colony is deemed an object of

the first importance:
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Names of Trus- Governor, Council and Assembly, That it.shalltees. and may-be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by
Lefters Patent under the Great Seal of this lsland,
tinorporate Edward James Jarvis, Chief Justice,
and his Successor in Office; John Stewart,
Speaker of the House of Assembly, and his Suc-
cessor in Office; Robert lodgson., Attorney Ge-

Expired.

Expired.
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neral, and his Successor in Office; John Lawson,
Solicitor General, and his Successor in Office;
and any two of the Members of His Majesty's
Council and three Members of the House of As-
sembly (one from each County in the Island) as
he may think fit and proper, to be one Body
Politic and Corporate, in deed and in name, and
have succession for ever, in manner as shall be
hereinafter mentioned and provided for, by the
name of the Trustees and Governors of the Cen- Name by which
tral Academy; and that by the same name they " in-
shall have perpetual succession, and a common
Seal to be appointed by themselves, and also to
sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded in
all Courts and places; and they, and the major
part of them, shall have power from time to time Power of Trsa
to choose from among themselves a President and tees.

other Officers, as by the said Letters Patent shall
be directed, and to nominate the Masters, make
By-Laws, Rules, and Ordinances for the regula-
tion and general management of the said Acade-
my; and to assemble together, when, where, and
asoften, and upon such notice, as tothem shallseem
fit, for the execution of their trust; and shall also
have full power and capacity to purchase, receive,
take, hold and enjoy, for the use and benefit of
the said Academy, as well Grants of Public
Money, Legacies, Goods and Chattels, as Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, notwithstanding
any Statute or Statutes of Mortmain.

Il. And be it further enacted, That in case of Vacancies how
the removal from the said Council, by death or tobe biedupom
otherwise, or in case of absence from this Island of the Counei.

any of the said Members of Council hereafter to be
appointed, it shall and may be lawful to and for the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, to nominate and appoint other
Trustees, Members of the Council, in their
room.

111. And be it further enacted, That in case of on Death, &c.
the death of any of the said Members of the o any efthrus-

House of Assembly hereafter to be appointed as

C. 9. 417
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the Assembly, va-
cancy how filied
Up.

Masters in Aca.
demy to be allow-
ed 1501 each per
annum, payable
quarterly.

Mode of pay-
ment.

Tuition money
to be divided

equally between
Masters.

No Clergyman
having spiritual

aforesaid, or if they, or either of them, shall cease
to be Members of the ·House of Assembly by
means of the Dissolution of the said House, or
otherwise, or shall be absent from this Island, it
shall and may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, to nominate and appoint other Trustees,
Members of Assembly for the respective Counties
as aforesaid, in their room.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the two
Masters to be appointed by the said Trustees, shall
be allowed and paid the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds currency per annum each, to be
paid quarterly, to commence from the time of
their, or either of their appointment; the said
sums to be drawn by Warrant under the hand
and seal of the Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, upon the
Treasurer of this Island, on the production to the
said Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, of a Certificate under
the hands of the said Trustees, or a majority of
them, of the said Master or Masters conducting
himself or themselves to the satisfaction of the said
Trustees; and the Tuition money paid by the
Scholars at the said Academy, to be fixed by the
said Trustees, shall be equally divided between

egion the said lasters.
V. And be it further enacted, That no bene-

ficed Clergyman of the Established Church, or
Clergyman of the said Church having Spiritual

to be eligible for charge of a congregation, or Minister of any other
of Mas- sect or denomination of Christians having the

Spiritual charge of any Parish or Congregation,
Lt. Gbvernor t shall be eligible, or be appointed Master in the

be Patron and said Academy.Visitor. VI. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for

Branches to be the time being, shall be the Patron and Visitor
taught. of the said Academy.

VII And be it further enacted, That the
Branches taught in the said Academy shall be the
Greek and Latin Languages, Belles Lettres, the

418 C. 9. A. D. 18î9.
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French Language, Geography connected with
Astronomy and combined with General and Na-
tural History, English Reading, Grammar and
Elocution, Elementary and Practical Mathema-
tics, Theoretical and Practical Arithmetic. And
the said Trustees shall, if they see fit, require masters to keep
one or both of the Masters to be employed in the °ardr, re-

said Academy to receive Boarders, and have
power to fix the rate or.terms at which such h e board
Boarders shall be received, and regulate their &c.
mode of living.

VIII And be it further enacted, That the said Trus-
tees or any five of them, shall have power to remove Trastees may re-

the said Masters, or either of them, in case they m e Maters,

shall think fit, and expel or suspend any of the otherwisepnsh

Scholars of the said Academy who shall of- gainsttenules
fend against the By-Laws, Rules, Regulations or
Ordinances by them made for the due Governance
of the said Academy.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no Reli- No

gious Test whatever shall be used in the said Test to be used.
Academy, in order that the Classes in the same
may be free and open to all.

C A P. X.

An Act to regulate the laying out and altering of Amended by 3,
HIGHwAYs ; and to provide a mode of obtaining Wi. 4, c. 9.

Compensation for those who may thereby be in-

jured; and to cause those who are benefited there-
by to contribute towards their formation.

I HEREAS in the Grants or Patents of the
different Townships of this Island, His Ma-

jesty has been pleased to make a Reservation of all
such parts of the said Townships as had been set
apart for Public Roads at the time of passing the
same; as also all such other parts of the Lots or
Townships as should hereafter be set apart for lay-
ing out Highways for the communication between
one part-ofthe-Island and aiother:

A. D. 1829. C. 10. 419
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And whereas it daily becomes more and more
necessary to open Roads through different parts of
Townships, which may and do sometimes interfere
with Lands unader cultivation, and occasion much
Loss, Injury, and Expense, to the Person through
whose Lands the same run, and no Remedy having
been provided for the same, nor any Law whereby
to enable the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief, to alter or change any Road now made,
or hereafter to be made, or to make Compensation
to the Parties who might be -injured thereby : For
Remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That when and as often as it

t. Governor shall be considered necessary, by the Governor,
byadviceofCoun- Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
cil, the time being, by and with the advice of His Ma-
eaasino b ade jesty's Council, to cause a Highway to be made
throughcultivated through cultivated Lands, or to alter or change the
diectin of 1 direction of the Roads already by lawful authority
already made, made in this Island, for other Roads, the accomplish-

ment of which may be attended with Injury and
Damage to the Proprietors or Tenants of the Soil
through which the same may pass, it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of His Majesty's

may, on applica-ontef
tion of any party Council, or on the application of any Party interest-
interested, order ed in the said Lands, to order a Writ to be issueda wvrît to issue out
ofsupreme Court, out of His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature

for this Island, and the said Court is hereby em-
directedto Sheriaf powered to issue such Writ, directed to the Sheriff
S% 1ri°"®j 2re°. of the said Island (or in case he shall be interested
holders or Land- therein, to the Coroner,) commanding him to sum-
County through mon twelve good and lawful men, Freeholders or
thoicatshe road 1s Leaseholders, who are no wise interested in the

said Lands and Tenements, froni the County
through which the Road.contemplated is to run, to
meet at such time and place as may be appointed by

tobe sworn toap. the said Writ ; and the said Jury so summoned shall
praise damages be duly sworn faithfully to appraise the Damages,

420 C. 10. A. D. 1829.
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if any, which will accrue to the Proprietor or Te- (ifany) to acecrue
nant through whose Grounds the Road is intended 'w° '¶ie°able**td
to run ;.which said Jury shall not only take into sane is to run.

their consideration the Loss or Damage that the Jury te consider
said Proprietor or Tenant may incur, but also the tage that May

accrue by reason
Advantage, if any, that may accrue to him by the ofthe roadincrea-
Road or alteration increasing the value of such Lands. the vaue or

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Verdict .Verdict to be re-
of the said Jury, under their hands and seals, and the *trneino P-
hand and seal of the Sheriff or Coroner, shall be ice within 3o
duly returned into the Office of the Prothonotary dwilter testeoe
of the Supreme Court, within Thirty Days after
the Teste of the said Writ.

IL And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for either the Governor, Lieute- I ," Gov,o orProprietor or Te-
nant Governôr, or Commander in Chief for the nant of the soil,
time being, or the Proprietors or Tenants of the
Soil, who may think themselves aggrieved by such
Veidict, to cause an Appeal to be entered against a ae
the-same at the Term next after the finding thereof ; iat at the Ter-

liex afler its "ai-
and if after hearing such Appeal, it shall appear to ing. Court "ayon,
the. said Court that justice hath not been done, it herinordera
shall and may be lawful for the said Court to order ne* Jury to be

sum eed -the
and direct that an Alias Writ be issued,' and a, new verdmitet fwhich
Jury summoned, the Verdict found by which said t6ô'e fna,

second Jury shall be final and conclusive, and when and to be entered
returned- as: aforesaid, shall be entered of Record in of record.
the said Court.

IV. And be it further enacted, That upon Pay- on: rament or
ment or Tender to the, Tenants or Proprietors of or PropÉietra cf.
the Soi] of the suff so found, made by such Person th " ",s°fo",d.
as may be appointed for that purpose, the right of wayo bevesed
Highway in and over the said Lands. shall be and in the Crown.
remain vested in the Crown; and the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or other Commander in,
Chief for thé time being, is hereby authorized to a

grant his Warrant, under his hand and seal, t the. ment te be grant-
Treasurer of this Island, for the payment of ail such cd*
sums of money as shal1 be assessed as-aforesaid.

Provided always, That no such payment shall b Provisd% --no pa.
made to the Proprietôr or Tenant,. until th6 Lands ment te be

8 3I
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util lands are ta. shall have been actually taken possession of for the
said Highway.

V. And Whereas lines of Road through Wilder-
ness Lands are often of great benefit to the Lands
through which the same do pass, and tend to increase
greatly the value of such Lands, and it is but just
and reasonable that the Proprietors thereof should
contribute to the Formation of such Roads:

Be it therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
wlen . Go- That when and so often as the Governor, Lieute-

vce or naen, nant Governor, or other Commander in Chief for theice of Couil, nant
mssar opn time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's

roads thgun; Council, shall deem it necessary to cause Roads tosettled lands, le Çonisa-e ocue t
may order a vrit be opened through unsettled Lands, it shall andtQ be îssued and a
jury summon. may be lawful for him to order a Writ to be issued,
ed as aforesaid, and a Jury to be Sumoed as'aforeSaid, (due notice
° ProPptor r being given to the Proprietor or his Agent, if

eam Jury resident within this Island, to attend if he may see
clarewhat advaa. fit) who shal be sworn wel and truly to ascertain
'eto ma °e' and declare what Advantage it may be to the.: Pro-
from roadasi prietor through whose Lands the said Road is inten-,
ano What smto ded to be opened or pass, and iwhat sum of mnoneylie paid by hl', Jur

and shal estimate shall be paid by him for ihe same; which said Jury
th aluea°pracre having found such amount, shall then proceed to

rond, snc esti- estimate the value of the Lands, per acre, adjoining
of vate t, p such Roads, or through which such Roads shall pass,

which Estimate shall form part of the Verdict ; andto lie returned woc h eundit
withii time ini- the whole shall be duly returned into the said Su-

ns assessed a preme Court-within the time limited and prescribed
Jury to bc paid as aforesaid : And the sum or sums so assessed. bymnto Treasury.

the Jury as aforesaid shall be paid by the Proprie-
tor or Proprietors into the Treasury of this Island,
to -be applied to the making and repairing the said
Road, and to no other purpose whatsoever, subject

Right of Appeal. 11evertheless to an Appeal to the Supreme Court, in
manner and under the regulations in all respects as
provided and declared in the third Section of this
Act.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
Proprietors to. at the option of the Proprietors to pay the sum so
pay in meneyrr assessed by the said Jury, either in Money or in

42, C. 10. A. D. 1'S29ë
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Land, at the value estimated as aforesaid ; and the Iand at the vaine
Lands so surrendered shall be vested in the Crown estuiatea; lande

sredrdto
to and for the purposes of this Act, and none other : be vested in the

And the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com- °," fér°theXt®."
mander in Chief for the time being, is hereby au- Government to
thorized and empowered to grant his Warrant under derray costs.

his hand and seal to the Treasurer of the said Island,
for the payment of all such Expenses, Costs and
Charges as shall be incurred in carrying into effect
the provisions of this Act, as hereinbefore men-
tioned.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority proprietors or
aforesaid, That in case the Proprietors or their Agenteneglecting

Agents shall neglect or refuse to pay such sum or sums °m asaessea
of money so assessed as aforesaid, it shall and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, to issue
his Warrant, under his hand and seal, directed to the
Surveyor General, or other competent Surveyor, Surveyor Gene-
commanding him to cause so much of the said Lands rai, or other com-

as will amount to the sum assessed, at the price I'e' ""e
estimated, to be surveyed, and Plans and Descrip- 01 lndsa w,,l

tions thereof made, one of which shall be duly re- assessea to be

turned into the Office of the Register of Deeds and slans made.
Conveyances in this Island, who shall register the
same, and the other shall be kept in the Office of
the said Surveyor General.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said
Lands shall be set up at Public Auction by the bSeeaiLate
Sheriff or Coroner, at such upset price as the Go- tion,
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, shall think reasonable, and ana sola to high-

sold to the highest bidder; and the monies arising M"taies 8ris.g
therefrom shall be expended upon making, altering, thereggt, e
or repairing the said Roads, and for no other pur- ronds.

pose whatever.
IX. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff Sherif or Coro-

or Coroner shall, and he is hereby authorized and nerathorized to

empowered to make and execute a sufficient Deed eete e
or Conveyance of the said Land to the Purchaser or purchasers,

or Purchasers, which shall be held and deemed to be

Ç.-1. eA. D. 1829.
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to be good and good and effectual in the Law for the vesting the
valid inlaw. said Land in the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof,

their Heirs and Assigus, for ever.
suspending Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein.

clause contained shail have any force or effect until His
Majestyin Coua Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

clNo.22,
1830.

C A P. XI.

An Act for the Security of Navigation, and for

PRESERvING all SHIPs, VESSELs and Goons

which may be found on Shore, wrecked or
stranded upon the Coasts of this Island; and
for PuNISHING PERSONS who shall STEAL Ship-
wrecked Goods ; and for the RELIEF of Persons
suffering Loss thereby.

W HEREAS the Preservation of Ship-wrecked
Goods, as well as the Punishment of Persons

who shall plunder or coiceal the same, are
objects of great importance:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Wrecked Ships, Governor, Coupcil and Assembly, That any

Goods. &c. Ship or Vessel which shall be in distress, or wreck-
ed, stranded or cast a-shore, or any Goods, Mer-
chandize, or Articles of any kind, belonging to
such Ship or Vessel, or otherwise, which shall be
forced on shore, wrecked or stranded upon the
Coasts of this Island, or which. shall be fouind
floating in the Rivers, Bays, or Harbours thereof,
or so near to the Coasts thereof as to -be within

to be preserved soundings, shall be carefully preserved a d taken
for owners, and care of, for the right Owner or Owners; and the
ing sanie ogiv Person or Persons discovering or finding the same
-not,e®, h®¿ shall give immediate notice to any one or more
ficers or Customs, of the several Officers hereafter named, viz: to

or JustieIP. o, the Sheriff of the Island, Coroner, Officers of thePeace. Customs, Officers of Impost, or Justices of the
Peace, whichsoever of them, or either or any of

4124 C. 11. X.ý D. 12C.
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them, shall be nearest at hand, and such Officer or
Officers, or amajority of them (if more than one
shall attend,) shall immediately take all necessary
measures for securing and preserving of all such
Ships, Vessels, Goods, Effects, and Property of
every kind, and shall proceed therewith as herein-
after directed. And if any Person or Persons Who
whatsoever shall plunder, steal, take away or de- sha pinader
stroy any part of any Ship or Vessel which shall be or destr°y any

'part of such ves.
in distress, or wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore sei, Goods &c.

as aforesaid, or any Goods, Merchandize, or Arti-
cles of any kind, belonging to such Ship or Ves-
sel, or otherwise, or which shall be wrecked, lost,
stranded, or cast on shore on the Coasts of this
Island, or shall steal or take away any kind of
Ship-wrecked or lost Goods, Wares, or Merchan-
dize which shall be found floating in the Rivers,
Bays, or Harbours of this Island or contiguous to
the Shores thereof, except so far as it may be
necessary to take possession of them for security;
or shall beat or wound, with intent to kill or de- or beat or wnd,
stroy, or otherwise wilfully obstruct the escape of ,i ,ntent to
any Person or Persons endeavouring to save his, deavouring to

her or their life, or lives from such Ship or Ves- ve their lives,

sel, or shall put out any false Light or Lights with who put ont raise
intention to bring any Ship or Vessel into danger, al te sarer

then and in all such cases, the Person or Persons
so offending shall be deemed guilty of Felony,
and, being lawfully convicted thereof, shall suffer
Death, as in cases of Felony, without Benefit of
Clergy.
. Provided always, That when any Goods or

pEffets which are under the value of Twenty Shil- a
lings shall be lost, stranded, or cast on shore as does net exceed

20s. te be pnnish-
aforesaid, and shall be stolen, without any circum- ed as PetitLarce-
stances of cruelty, outrage or violence, then and »'

in such cases it shall be lawful for any Person or
Persons to prosecute for such. Offence by way of
Indictment for Petit Larceny, and the Offenders
being lawfully convicted thereof shall suffer such
punishment as the Laws in cases of Petit Larce-
ny do enjoin or require.

C. 11. 425A. D. 1829.
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Il, And be it further enacted, That if any
If Goods, &c. Goods, Merchandize, or. Articles of any kind be-

wrecked are sto. longing to any Ship or Vessel in distress, -or
wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore as aforesaid,
shall, by virtue of a Search Warrant, to be granted

Justices of'the by any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
arrant tossarch (who is hereby authorized and required, upon In-

for same formation on Oath, to grant the same) be found in
the possession of any Person, or on the-Premises
of any Person with his knowledge, and such Per-
son, being carried before a Justice of the Peace,

and to order same shall not satisfy the Justice that he came lawfully
to be delivered to by the same, then the same shall, by order of the
the rigtatno . Justice, be forthwith delivered over to or forth
ted of cavovie- use ofthe rightful Owner thereof, and the Offender,
same in posses- on conviction of such offence before the Justice,
sion, to forfeit a

f°"n'ot exceed- shall forfeit and pay, over and above the value of
ing 51. above theth
value of Goods, te oous, Merchandize, or Articles, a sum of
tO e l for aterm money not exceeding Five Pounds, or shall be
not exceeding 3 committed to Prison for a term not exceedingmnonths. Three Months, at the discretion of the said Jus-

tice.

Persous expo rIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
sin Goods, -&c. Person shall offer or expose for sale any Goods,
for®sale, Merchandize, or Articles whatsoever, which shall
suspected to bo have been unlawfully taken, or reasonably sus-
taken from any pected so to have been, from any Ship or Vesselwreckl,
the same may be in distress, or wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore
s®tzdon o- as aforesaid, in every such case, any Person to
f®red, or any Of; whom the same shall be offered for sale, or anyfc of Customs
or Excise, or Oflicer of the Customs or Excise, or Peace
Peace Officer,
who in to giveno. Officer, may lawfully seize the same, and shall,
lice thereof to with all- convenient speed, carry the same, or

give notice of such Seizure, to some Justice of the
and if the person Peace; and if the Person who shall have offeredoflering thse same
for sale cannot or exposed the same for sale, being duly summon-
came liaauiy ed by such Justice, shall not appear and satisfy
thereby, the Justice that he came lawfully by such Goods,
said Goods to be Merchandize or Articles, then the same shall, by
deivered to the order of the Justice, be forthwith delivered over
on,,payment a to or for the use of the rightful Owner thereof,
reasonable re- upon payment of a reasonable Reward (to be as-
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certained by the Justice) to the Person who seized ra to the per-
the same; and the Offender, on Conviction of such son seiziag.
Offence by the Justice, shall forfeit and pay, over feit a m ot ex-
and above the value of the Goods, Merchandize ,"'o th"
or Articles, a sum of money not exceeding Fie Goods c. orbe
Poxinds, or be committed to Prison for a term not GaoI.
exceeding Three Months, at the discretion of the
Justice. -

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Officers
hereinbefore named, or any one or more of them, bOfeers herein-
when any Ship or Vessel shall be in danger of ePoerea- to
Shipwreck, or when any Vessel or Goods shall be ane , asnhb-

wreeked or cast on shore, or shall be discovered tare sagaine
floating as aforésaid, are authorized té require and
command as many Men of the neighbourhood as
shall be thought necessary, to aid and assist in
the preservation of the lives of the People on
board such -Ship or Vessel, and *to preserve
and sav- the Vessels, Goods, or whafever
else may be wrecked or lost, or in danger thereof;
and such Officer or Officers may, if necessary,
conmand or order- the Master or principal Officer o"mfes ote or
of-any Ship or Vessel which may be at anchor S ,or Vesel at

mor nearthie
near to the place where such assistance shall be ame.
required, to furnish assistance with his or their
Boats and as many Men as they can conveniently
spare ; and all persons so ordered by such Officer
or Officers to aid and 'assist for the purposes afore-
said, are required-to give their attendance accord-
ingly, and to yield ready obedience to the orders
which such Officer or Officers shall from time
to time give for the accomplishment of the pur-
poses saforesaid; and if any Person or Persons Yersons refu.
whatsoevér, when commanded by such Officer or assist, &C.

Officers to give his or their attendance for the
purpòses aforesaid, or when notified so to do by a
Persôn appointed by such Officer or Officers for
that purpose, shall refuse to attend and give his
assistance, or shall disobey any of the. lawful orders
which such Officer or Officers shall give to such
Person or Persons touching -or concerning the
premises, it shall and may be lawful for any one

Aý4'D.- C. 11. 427
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of His Majesty's Justices of:the Peace,, onreom-
rh nm te. plaint thereof made on Oath,' to commit such

unlessseue yr Offender or Offenders to the nearest Gaol for
Trial, unlcss he or they shall give goçd Security
to appear and answer to such -complai4t at the
next sitting of the Supreme Court of Judicature;

and if found and if such Person or Persons shal, .on- Informa-
gnuty, to rorfeit tion to be exhibited against him or them, be found.
ing2o guilty, the Persôn or Persons so convicted shall

each 1pay a fine not exceeding; Twenty Pounds,:
or be impisone or be imprisoned in the nearest 1Gaol for a term

a er-à elot ex- not exceeding S9x Months, at the discretionf
ntonths the Justices. of said- Court, and according to

the nature and circumstances ofthe Offence.. And
for the encouragement of such Person or Persons
as give assistance to such Ships or Vessels so
in distress, or to the People or Crew ;thereof
who may be in danger, or who shall assist in the
securing and preserving for the right Owners any
Property whatsoever which shall be wrecked,
lost, cast- on shore, or found floating as aforesaid,,

Peusons to le such Person or Persons shall, within Thirty days,.
Paid for assisting. after the. service performed, be. paid a reason-.

able Reward for the same by the Commander, Prin-
cipal Officer, Mariners, Seamen or Owners of the
Vessel,. Goods or Property preserved as afore-
said; and the Goods and Property so saved, on in
default thereof, the Vessel or her Materials, shal
remain and be held in the custody of any or either,
of the hereinbefore named Officers until such
charges be paid ; and the Officer or Officers, and
all others who shall aid in performing such service,
shall be reasonably'compensated for the assistance
whichihe or they have actually and fairly given.
touching or concerning thepremnises.-

Provided always, That no Person or Persons
profisoj, shafl be entitled to receive any compensation for

nesty, misbeha- his, her or their serviceif, during the time thereof,
Cei' ne oMpen- he or they shall have been guilty ôf dishonesty,
sanion. misbehaviour, - or disorderly conduet ofany kind,

and urdess the Officer, or Officers, if any suchishall
attend and direct the making of such Salvage, shail

A. - D. 1829.-4e c.O 11i.,
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certify the services actually performed by each
and very person who shall demand compensa-
tion ; and'the quantum of such reward or compen- he a'itU' et
sation to be paid to the Officer or Officers, Person Ued br 3 Jî.

or Persons cilaining the saine, shall be adjudged t°"'

and settled on a Reference to be made to Three
of the neighbouring Justices of the Peace, to be
mutually chosen by the Parties, which Justices
shall adjust the quantum of the Reward or Com-
pensation to be paid to the Persons employed in
making such Salvage, and such adjustment shall be
bipding to all Parties: And the Officer .or Officers Ome t. sen
in whose custody the said Goods so saved may be, at of Goodsa, t.
shall sell so much thereof as will be sufficient to
satisfy and pay the sum and sums of money adjust-
ed and allowed for the Salvage thereof, with inci-
dental charges incurred ; or if the Goods- are in ir cood. are a
danger of perishing or of being otherwise lost by gng , h
delay, then the whole to be sold, and shail put b sold.
some principal Officer of His Majesty's Customs,
or some other responsible person in case no such
Officer is present to receive the same, into imme-
diate possession of the Goods or Money remaining
after payment of the Salvage and Costs aforesaid,
first taking an account in writing of the said
Goods or Money, to be signed by the Officer of
the Çustoms, or Person receiving the same: And , °
if the said Money .or Goods shall not be legally ?roerttep

claimed .within the space of Twelve Months uto theTreasry
next ensuing by the Owner thereof, such of the vemme°t"
Goods as may be on hand shall be forthwith sold
at Public Auction, and the Monies arising from
such Sale or Sales -(reasonable charges being
first deducted,) witha fair and just Account of the
whale, shall be paid into the Treasury of this
Island for the use offIis Majesty's Government.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Prni$, if the
Th dt itnshallot be lawful for any Person or Per- ilawfI'harge
sos Whatsoever, under pretence of making Sal- °raynemon,
vAge under the authority of this Act,.or under any
pretçnce.Whatsoever, to meddle or interfere with
apy Mil of Property whatsoever, if there be

3 K
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found any Person or Persons whatsoever ini the
lawful possession thereof, unless such Persoi or
Persons shall require his, her or their assistance,
in which case notice shall be immediately given
to one or more of the Officers hereinbefore named

one to inter- that such assistance is wanted; and it shall and
ere uneess re- may be lawful for the Master, or other Person or

pain of being Persons having charge of any Ship or Vessel, or
pnnished as for a Property so.wrecked or in distress, or for the Of-

ficer or Officers who shall come to his or their as-
sistance, to repel by force any Person or Persons
who shall dare to enter such Ship or Vessel, or to
meddle with such property, without his or their
leave, consent, or orders; and the Person or Per-
sons who shall molest, insult, or disturb the Officer
or Officers hereinbefore named, and those acting
under his or their authority in and about the Pre-
mises, such Person or Persons, if convicted thereof
in the Supreme Court of Judicature, shall be pu-
nished as for a Misdemeanor.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any Person-
Persons sued or Persons whatsoever shall be sued or prosecutedma'y give this i

Act &c. ia evi- for any thing done in pursuance and execution of
deace. this Act, such Person or Persons, in whatever

Court such Suit or Prosecution shall be com-
menced, may give this Act, and the, Special'imtter
PeEvidence on the General Issuesfnd sha ha
his Costs awarded him, if enititled 'thereto, from i
the Plaintiff or Pr'osecutor, with'the -usual Remedy
for the' Reco.very thereof.

VIL. And be -it further eniacted,' That- if anày
Persolus to sur Person or Persons wlatsoever shal] xnake,* Or aid'

fer death who o assist in'making, any hol o ps - - e
make any hole in rpsae
a Vesse],eoa Botton, Side, or other part ofrayShip or Vese,
otherwise at-2

t to destroy whetler In distress or otherwise, if de with an
intenion. wilfuly to cause or incr th e distess
cf .sud hSlip or Vesse];. or sâhahàel or~ tek
away, .or- wilfully destroh , or in any othár way
wisfullyarender useless the Pu of Slip orV es-
sel whethr in distress or notPs tIf sodone with a
wilful intention toproduce.the loss orîother an-
ger of su Sip orVesser p ; o r shaip reilfuly

~sÔ C. 1l
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do any other matter or thing whatsoever tending
to produce the loss or destruction of any Ship or
Vessel whatsoever, such Person or Persons shall
be and are hereby made Guilty of Felony, with-
ont any Benefit of his, her or their Clergy.

Provided always, That nothing herein con-
tained shall have any force or effect until His
Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

CAP. XII.

An Act to alter amend and repeal certain parts of

an Act made and passed in the Forty-seventh

Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An

Act to repeal an Act made andpassed in the Forty-
frst Year of Hlispresent Majesty's Reign, intituled
"dn ABct for the better Regulation of Elections,"
and to regulate Elections for Members to serve
in General Assembly infuture.

Allowed by Ris
iWMajesty in Coun-
cil Dec. 'Tth, 1829.

This Act flot
aroved of by
HeMajesty.

C A P. XIII.

An Act to CONFIRM certain MARRIAGES hereto- Not assented te

fore solemnized in this Island. by Me Majesty.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to amend an Act intituled ân Act to ren-
der' perpetual an Ict intituled '-An J1ct to enable
the Justices of the Supreme Court of Judicature
o ssue Commissions for examining Witnesses out
of this Island.'

IVHEREAS by the Act above mentioned there
is not any Provision made for the Examina-

tion of'Witnesses out of this Island in. cases where

See 59, Go3 c
4, and P, G. 4,c'
6,

C.1- 4S•A. ;D. -1829.
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la civil cases
depending in Su-

prene Court, in
,whîch Judgment
sha have been
marked by de.
fault, the Court,
or one of the jus-
lices in vacation,
upon application,
xaay authorizea
Commission to
issue for-the ex-
amination of Wit-
nesses ont of the
Island:

Depositions of
ach Witnesses
to have sane
force and effeet,
and proceedings
to be regulatcd,
as if Isue had
been joined in
suh causes.

Act to be ]LU
force for à years.

Continuea by
1,Wi. 4, c. 2.
endt Repcaled by
M4 Wil. 4C. 1.

Judgment shall have been marked by Default:
For remedy whereof-

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governot,
Council and Assembly, That in all Civil Cases,
which may at any time after the-passing of this
Act be depending in the Supreme Court of Judica-
turc, and in which Judgment shall have been
marked by Default, it shall and may be lawful for
the said Court, or for any one of the Justices of the
same in Vacation, upon application under the
circumstances and in like manner as by the Act
above mentioned is described, to authorize the is-
suing of a Commission under the Seal of the said
Court, for the Examination of àny Witness or
Witnesses residing out of this Island; and the
Depositions of such Witness or Witnesses, to be
taken under such Commissions, shall have thíe
same foie anid êffect, and the Proceedings under
sûïeh Commission shall be regulated in like man-
ner as if Issue had been joined in any of such
Causes.

IL. And be it furthe. enacted, That this Act
shall remain and be in force for and during the
term of Five years from and after the passing
hereof, and from thence to the end of the next
Session of the. General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. XV.

An Act in further .amendment of an Act made and

passed in the Sixth year of the present Kingý in-

tituled An Act to Regulate the Performan4ef
Statute Labour on the Highways ; and io suspend

an Act made and passed in the Thirtyfifth year
of the laie King intituled &An Act to alter ed

amend the Righ Road Laws.'
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CAP. XVI.

An Act to indemnify the Treasurer of this Island
and all othe. Persons concerned in paying cer- TPOmWY.

tain. MoNmEs on Warrants issued since the last

Session of the General Assenibly.

C A P. XVII.

An Act to continue an Act made and passed in
the Eighth Year of lis present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to continue an Act made
and passed in the Sith Year oj Bis .Present Ma-

jesty's Reign, intitutled An Act to revive, alter and
continue an Act made and passed in the Fifty-se-
cond Year oj Bis late Majesty, intituled " An Ac

for raising a Fund io iake and keep in repair the
Pumps, Wells and Mreetso Charlotte-Town,and
for other purposes therein mentioned."

WHEREAS the said Act is near expiringand
the sanie has been found beneficial:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the said
Act, made and passed in the Eighth Year of the
Reign of lis present Majesty, intituled " An Act
tô continue an Act made and passed in Sixth Year
of Ris present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
to ,reive, alter and continue an Act made and pass-
ed.in the Fifty-second Year of lis late Majesty,
intituled ' An Act for raising a Fund to make and
keep in repair the Pumps, Wells and Streets of
Charlotte-Town, and for other purposes therein
mentioned,' be continued, and the same is hereby
continued, for the space of Five Years, and from

Repealea.

G. 4 ' e. 11, een-
tinue for 5
yearu. -

C. -I7. -4W88-
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thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. XVIII.

An Act to continue and amend an Act made and
Expired. passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-

jesty, intituled An Jetfor raising a Fund, in aid
oj supporting the Light House on Cranberry
Island.

C A P. XIX.

An Act to authorize the Lieutenant Governor, or
Repealed by 3, Commander in Chief for the time being, to ap-Will. 4,pc 13,

sec-3. point CoMMissIoNERs to negociate a LoAN, for
The purpose of erecting a GOVERNMENT HoUsE

and a Building for an AcAiDMY.

CAP. XX.

An Act to continué an Act made and passed in the
Ninth Year of His present Majesty, intituled
An Act to continue and alter an Jct made andpass-
ed in the Eighth Year of Bis present .Majesty,
intitued Jn ct to revive, alter and continue an
Act made and passed in the Sixth Year of His
present .Majesty's Reign, intituled An Actfor in-
creasing the Revenue, by levying a Duty on To-
bacco and Tea, and to appropriate the Monies
hereby granted.
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CA P. XXI.

An Act to continue and amend an Act made and
passed in the Ninth Year of His Present Ma- zyired.
jesty, intituled 'An Act to continue and alter an
Act made passed in the Eighth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
revive, alter and continue an Act made and pass
ed in the Sixth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign intituled An Act for increasing the Re-
venue, by levying an additional Duty on ail
Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors imported into this Island, and
to repeal and amend certain parts -of an Act
passed in the Twenty-fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act to amend,
render more effectual, and to reduce into one
Act the several Laws made by the General
Assembly of this Island relative to the Duties of
Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, and for allowing a
Drawback upon all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors exported from
this Island, and to appropriate the Monies
hereby granted.

C A P. XXII.

An Act for appropriating certain Mommxs therein
mentioned.

C.,22. 4M5A. D. 182.
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Anno Undecimo- Regis
Georgii IV.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
ISLAND PRINCE ED WARD, be-
gun and holden at Charlotte-Town, the.
Fifteenth day of January, Anno Domini
One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-five, and in the Fifth Year of the
Reign ofour So'ereign Lord GEORGE
the FO UR TH, ofthe United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defen-
der of the Faith; and from thence contz-
nued, by several Prorogations, unto the
Fourth day of March, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty, and in the
Eleventh Year of His said Majesty's
Reign, being the Sixth Session of the
Twelflh General Assembly convened in
the said Island.

3 L

1830.

Joi RzA1>y,
LM. Goyernr.

E. J. JAav1s.
Presideat of

Couneile

Jour 51EW4ftT1
Speaker.
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CAP. I.

An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the
Fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled .n. Jet to regulate the Duties and Charges
of Pilots within this Island.

IHEREAS the above Act is about to expire,
and it is deemed expedient to continue the

sane-
Act of 5, G. 4, ]. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
11. continued for vernor, Council and Assembly, That an Act made10 years. and passed in the Fifth Year of His present Majesty's

Reign, intituled " An Act to regulate the Duties and
Charges of Pilots within this Island"-be, and the
same is hereby continued in full force and effect for
and during the space of Ten Years, and from thence
to the end of the next Session of the General As-
sembly, and no longer.

CAP. Il.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Executed. Tenth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-

tituled .dn .Ict to regulate the Introduction of
Passengers, in Vessels arriving in this Island.

C A P. III.

~Expired.
An Act for the ESTABLISHMENT and SUPPoRT of

SCHOoLS-and to repeal the Acts heretofore pass-
ed for that purpose.

438 C. 3. A. D. 1880.
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CA P. IV.

An Act to explain certain parts of an Act made and
passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of the Reign of wRepc.d by' 3,

His late Majesty, intituled An Actfor the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors.

C A P. V.

An Act to require Clergymen and Others authorized
to solemnize MARRIAGES, to return CERTIFICATES

thereof to the SURROGATE of the Island; and to

require Clergymen to keep a RECORD of BAP-

TISMS.

IHEREAS much serious Inconvenience has
arisen, and may continue to arise, from Clergy-

men and others neglecting to transmit proper Re-
turns or Certificates of Marriages by them perform-
ed:

For remedy whereof-
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That from and after the
passing of this Act, all Clergymen and others au-
thorized to solemnize Marriage Contracts shall, and
they are hereby required to transmit, within the
period of Six Months, a Certificate of the Celebra-
tion, of each Marriage by them performed, together
with the Names of the Parties witnessing the same,
to the Surrogate of the Island ; which Certificate
shall be in manner and form following:

Persons antho-
rizedto solemnize
rdarriages,
to transmit, wth-
inia6 monthe after
celebration,
a Certificate
thereof to, the
Surrogate of the
Island.

Whether
Bachelor

Names of or Vi-
the Parties. dower,

spinster
or

Widow.

Date of
Celebration.

B>' Li-
eense or
Banno.

Names of
Witnsses.

Form of Certifi.
cate.
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"I hereby certify that the above named Parties
"were this day married by me under License from
"the. Lieutenant Governor, [or by Publication of
"Banns, as the case may be,] in the presence of the
" above named Witnesses."

And the Surrogate is hereby required, on receiving
surrogateto re- the Fee hereinafter mentioned, to Record the said

cord the same, Certificate in a Book, to be kept for that purpose ;
which shan be which Record shall he deemed due and sufficient
®e"i"ge °o fa Evidence in any Court of Law or Equity to esta-
Court. blish the proof of such Marriage.

Il. And be it enacted, That any Person autho-
Surrogate's Fee rized to celebrate Marriage Contracts shali be enti-

Marriage. tled (in addition to his usual Fee) to demand and
receive from the Parties married by him the Sum
of One Shilling and Six Pence, which Sum he is
hereby required to pay to the Surrogate, as a Fee
for Recording such Certificate; and every Person

gisea certiied esrou of a certified Copy thereof from the Re-
Copy, on receiv- cord, shall be entitled to the saine, on paying to the
6d. said Surrogate the Sum of One Shilling and Six-

Pence.
III. And be it enacted, That every Ordained

Ordained Cler- Clergyman within this Island shall keep a Record ofgymen to keepa
Record of Bnp the Names and Ages of the .Children by him Bap-
tusm". tized, together with the Names of the Parents, and

the Date of the Celebration of the Rite in each
Fee for :rrant- case'; and for every Certificate from such Record

from such Re- such Clergyman shall be entitled to receive the Sum
cord. of One Shilling and Six Pence.

IV. And be it enacted, That each and everyClegen &c. Clergyman, or other Person authorized to solemnize
si g eo cory Marriages, who shall refuse or neglect to comply
forfeit 51. with the Provisions of this Act, shall, for each and

every Neglect or Refusai, forfeit and pay into the
and Mode or re- Treasury of this Island the Sum of Five Pounds, forcovery. the:use of H is Majesty-to be recovered before any

one of ,is Majesty's Justices of the Peace.
V. And be it further enacted, That nothiiig here-

Majesty in Con- in contained shall have any force or effect until His
cil, Feb. 6, 1832 Majésty s pleasure be known.

440 C. 5. A. D. 1850.
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CAP. VI.

An Act to amend and suspend certain parts of an Act
made and passed in the Fifty-fourth Year of His Expired.

late Majesty's Reign, intituled ân act for
better preventing /ccidents by Fire, within Char-
lotte-Town and the Suburbs thereof.

CAP. VII.

An Act for the RELIEF of His Majesty's RoMAN
CATHOLIC SUBJECTS.

HV-IEREAS the Imperial Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land has seen fit, in its wisdom and equity, to grant
Relief to the Roman Catholics of Great Britain and
Ireland: And whereas His Majesty's Government
has recommended the adoption of a similar measure
in this Colony; wherefore, for the Relief and Bene-
fit of His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects of this
Colony-

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, and by the authority of the nepeals former
same, That from and after the passing of this Act, Su a u e

all such part or parts of any Statute or Statutes of
this Colony as has or have a tendency or power to
render ineligible, or incapacitate, for various Offices,
and to impose Civil or Political Disabilities upon any
ofHis Majesty's Subjects professing the Roman Ca-
tholic Religion, be, and the same is and are hereby
repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the passing of this Act it shall and may be noman catho-
lawful for any of His Majesty's Subjects professing 1e e ®ecteid

the Roman Catholic Religion to elect and be elected bersofthe Asem-

a Member of the House of Assembly, being other- '
wise duly qualified ; and to hold, exercise, and en- an hoite Oces

joy ail Civil and Military Offices and places of

A. D. 1830. C. 7. 441
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trust and Profit, Trust or Profit under His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, in this Colony ; and to exercise any other

on taking the Franchise or Civil Right, upon taking the following
Oathfaflowng: Oath, instead of the Oaths of Allegiance, Suprema-

cy and Abjuration, and instead of such. other Oath or
Oaths as are or may be. now by Law required to be
taken for the purposes aforesaid, by any of His Ma-
jesty's Subjects professing the Roman Catholie
Religion:-

A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, that I
will be faithful, and bear true Allegiance to

"His Majesty King George the Fourth, and will
"defend him to the utmost of my power against
"ail 'Conspiracies and Attempts whatever which
"shall be made against His.Person, Crown, or
"Dignity; and I will do my utmost endeavour to
"disclose and make known to His Majesty, His

Form of Oath. " eirs and Successors, ail Treasons and Traitor-
"ous Conspiracies which may be formed against
"Him or them: And I do. faithfully promise
"to maintain, support, and defend, to the utmost
"of my power, the Succession of the Crown,
"which succession, by an Act intituled, " An Act
"for the further Limitation of the Crown, and
" better securing the Rights and Liberties of the
" Subject," is and stands limited to the Princess
"Sophia, Electress of iHanover, and the Heirs of
"her iBody, being Protestants-hereby utterly
"renouncing and abjuring any Obedience or Alle-
"giance unto any other Person claiming orpreten-
"ding a right to the Crown of this Realm. , And
"1 do further declare, that it is not an Article of
"my Faith, and that I do renounce, reject and
"abjure the opinion that Princes excommunicated
"or deprived by the Pope, or any other Authori-
" ty of the See of Rome, may be deposed or

murdered by their Subjects, or by any Person
whatsoever. And I do declare that I do not
believe that the Pope of Rome, or any other

" Foreign Prince, Prelate, Person, State, or Po-
"tentate, hath, or ought to have, any Temporal

A. P. -ý829.442 -C. 7.
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"' or Civil Jurisdiction, Power, Superiority, or
Preeminence, directly or indirectly, within this

"Realm. I do swear that I will defend, .to the
"uttmost of my power, the Settlement of Proper-
"ty within this Colony, as 'established by the
"Laws; andJI do hereby disclaim, disavow, and so-
"'Iemnly abjure any intention to subvert the present
" Church Establishment, as settled by Law
"within this Realm. And I do solemnly-swear,
"'that I never will exercise any Privilege to which
"I arn or may become entitled, to disturb or
"weaken the Protestant Religion or Protestant
"Government in this Colony, or any other part
" of His Majesty's Dominions: And I do

solemnly in theîpresence of God, profess, testify,
"and declare, that I do make this Declaration.
" and every part thereof, in the plain and ordinary
" sense of the words of this Oath, without any Eva-
"sion, Equivocation, or mental Reservation what-
"soever-So help me God."
I1. And'be it further enacted, That wherever

in the Oath hereby appointed and set forth the Name The,,,ame r
of Bis present Majesty is expressed or referred to, the time being to
the Name of the Sovereign of this Realm for the oath.
time'being,,by virtue of the Act for the further -Li-
mitation of the Crown and, better securing the Rights
and Liberties of the Subject, shall be substituted,
from time to time, with proper words of reference
thereto.

IV. And be it further enacted, That no Person
in Holy Orders in the Church of Rome shall be ca- No Roman Ca-
pable of being elected . to serve in Parliament as a tholic Pries ,
Member of the House of Assembly; and if any of Assembr.
such -Person shall be elected:to serve in 'Parliament,
as aforesaid, such Election shallibe void : And if
any Person, being .elected to serve in Parliament as
a Member of the House of Assembly, shall, after
his Election, take or receive Holy Orders in the
Church of Rome, the Seat of such Person shall im-
mediately become void: And if any such.Person
shall, in any of the cases aforesaid, presumeto sit

A. G .1 . C. y. 4d9
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or vote as a Member of the House of Assembly,
he shall be subject to the same Penalties, For-
feitures and Disabilities as are enacted by an Aci
of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the Forty-
first Year of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to remove doubts respecting
the Eligibility of-Persons in Holy Orders to sit in

What shall be the House of Commons:" And proof of the cele-
deeme evidence bration of any Religious Service by such Person,
Orders. according to the Rites of the Church of Rome, shall

be deemed and taken to be prima.facie Evidence
of the Fact of such Person being in Holy Orders,
within the intent and meaning of this Act.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
ot toh es nothing herein contained shall be construed to

fromtaking other exempt any Person professing the Roman Catho-
Oaths required' lic Religion from the necessity of taking any Oath

or Oaths, or making any Declaration, not herein-
before mentioned, which are or may be by Law
required to be taken or subscribed by any Person
on his Admission into any such Office or Place of
Trust or Profit, as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted, That any Person
Time and man- professing the Roman Catholic Religion who shall,uer of Takingofti

Oaths ofrOlhce after the commencement of this Act, be appointed
prescribed: to any Office or'Place of Trust or Profit under His

Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, in this Colony,
shall, within Three Calendar .Months next before
such appointment, or otherwise, before he pre-
su"mes to exercise or enjoy, or in any manner to
act in such Office or Place, take and Subscribe the
Oath hereinbefore appointed and set forth, either
in His Majesty's High Court of Chancery, or Su-
preme Court of Judicature, in this Colony, or be-
fore any Judge of the Supreme Court aforesaid, or
in any Court of General or Quarter Sessions of
the Peace in this Colony for the County or Place
where the Person so taking and subscribing the
Oath shall reside : And the proper Officer of the
Court in which such Oath shall be so taken and
subscribed shall cause the same to be preserved

A. D. 183o.444 C. 7.
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amongst the Records of the Court; and such Offi-
cer shall make, sign, and deliver a Certificate of
such Oath having been duly taken and subscribed
as often as the same shall be demanded of him,
upon payment of Two Shillings and Six Pence for
the same; and such Certificate shall be sufficient
Evidence of the Person therein named having duly
taken and subscribed such Oath.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any person pro-
fessing the Roman Catholic Religion shall enter
upon the exercise or enjoyment of any Place or acting in oa.
Office of Trust or Profit under His Majesty in this tain thet
Colony, or of any other Office or Franchise, not Oath.
having in the manner and at the times aforesaid
taken and subscribed the Oath herein before ap-
pointed and set forth, then, and in every such case,
such Person-shall forfeit to lis Majesty the sum of
Two Hundred Pounds; and the Appointment of
such Person to the Office, Place, or Franchise so
by him held, shall become altogether void, and the
Office, Place, or Franchise, shal be deemed and
taken to be vacant, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all Penalties im- Penalties
posed by this Act shall and may be recovered as a how to be re.
Debt due to His Majesty, by information to be covered.

filed in the name of His Majesty's Attorney Gene-
ral for this Island in the Supreme Court of the said
Island.

SM
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CA P. VIII.

An Act to alter, amend, and suspend certain parts
For Acts rela- of an Act made and passed in the Forty-seventh,
ting to Electi- Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled Anons, see 47 G.

2 e. Act to repeal an Ict made and passed in the
Forty-firsi Year of Hispresent Majesty's Reign,
intituled 'An A0ct for the better Regulation. of
Elections,' and to regulate JElections for Mem-
bers to serve in General Assembly infuture.

,W HEREAS the said Act, by which Members
for the General Assembly are now elected

and chosen, requires alteration and ameñdment-
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That from and after the
passing of this Act no person shall be admitted to

Qualificati. vote at the Election of a Member to serve, in Gene-
ons of Eiee- ral Assembly for any County in this Island, unless
i.°r coa- he is possessed of a Freehold Estate of the value of

Forty Shillings per annun, or a Leasehold Estate
for a term of years of the yearly Rent of Forty
Shillings, or shall be a Resident Ilousekeeper of
a House and Premises of the yearly Rent of Five
Pounds, and so being a Resident Housekeeper,
shall have been in possession thereof for the space
of Six Months before the Teste of the Writ .or.
Writs of Election.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That each and every Person within any
Town or Royalty in this Island possessed in his

c Iec ,own Right as of Fee of a Dwelling House or Mes-
tors for suage of the yearly value of Ten Pounds, or a
Royalties. whole Town, Pasture, Common, or Water Lot,

shall be admitted to vote for a Member or Mem-
bers to serve in General Assembly for such, Town
or Royalty; and that no Resident Tenant within
such Town or Royalty in this Island shall be en-

446 C. 8.
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titled to vote for any Memnber to serve in General
Assembly to represent the same, unless he shall
occupy a Dwelling House, or other premises, of the
yearly Rent of Ten Pounds, and shall have been
in Possession thereof for the space of Twelve
Months before the Teste of said Writ or Writs of
Election-and the same shall not extend, nor be
construed to extend, to entitle him to vote for Mem- Not te entitie

bers to serve in General Assembly for the County t gv for
in which such Town or Royalty is situated. bers.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if any Person or Persons shall be
seised or possessed of a Freehold or Leasehold Freehold or

Qualification to vote for any Member to serve in qiianas to be register-General Assembly, as aforesaid, Six Calendar ed.

Months before the issuing of the Writ or Writs of
Election, the same Qualification shall be deemed
and held sufficient, if the same be duly Registered
in the Register Office One Month before the Teste
of such Writ or Writs of Election. ,

IV. And whereas the Places for holding Elec-
tions for Members to serve in General Assembly
for the respective Counties in this Island, as they
are now by Law established, have, by the increase
of Population, been found inconvenient-

Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore- Poil for
said, That for the County of Queen's County, the Queen's
Poil after due Proclamation, as by Law established, ",,t" e
shall be first opened at Charlotte-Town, where the at Charlotte-

Returning Officer is hereby empowered and required Town,

to take·the Votes of ail Persons duly qualified, who
shall appear and offer their Votes, for the space of ana kept
Three Days-and from thence shall adjourn the a aor 3
Poli, at the request of any Candidate, or any Elec- May be ad.
tor representing him, to Campbeltown, Lot Num- journed to

ber Twenty-one, on the South side -of Stanley a e~
River, where the Poil shall be kept open for the there kept

space of Two Days, to receive the Votes of ail daysr 2
the Voters duly qualified, who shall appear and
offer their Votes-and from thence shall adjourn, at May be ai-
the Request of any Candidate, or any Elector re- jounedt Pi-
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nette Mil, presenting him, to at or near Pinette Mill, where
kp open 2 the Poli shall be kept open for the space of Two
days: Days, to receive the Votes of all the Voters duly

qualified, who shall appear and offer their Votes:
Pol for And for the County of King's County, the Poll,

,' rir'st r due Proclamation, as by Law established,
ty, te, be firât afte u s.
opened at shall be first opened at Georgetown, where the

Returning Officer is hereby empowered and re-
quired to take all the Votes of Persons duly quali-

there to be lied, who shall appear and offer their Votes, for
kept open for
3 days: the space of Three Days-and from thence shall

May be ad- adjourn, at the Request of any of the Candidates,
jo®rnei to or any Elector representing him, to at or near
Murray tear the Presbyterian Meeting-House, North side of
be kept open Murray Harbour, on Township Number Sixty-
2days: three, where the Poll shall be kept open for

the space of Two Days, to receive the Votes of all
the Voters duly qualified, who shall appear and offer

May be ad- their Votes-and from thence shall adjourn, at the
journedl to .1'Big

Jlead of st. Request as aforesaid, to at or near the Bridge at
Peter's Bay, the Head of Saint Peter's Bay, where the Poll shall
kept open lor be kept open for a like number of Days, to receive
2days. the Votes of all the Voters duly qualified, who shall

appear and offer their Votes: And for the County
Pifcon- of Prince County, the Poll, after due Proclamation,
ty, to be first as by Law established, shall be first opened at
Pri.nea al Princetown, or Princetown Royalty, where the Re-
or Royalty, turning Officer is hereby empowered and required
there kept to take all the Votes of persons duly qualified, who

o2en for 3 shahl appear and offer their Votes, for the space of
Three Days-and from thence shall adjourn, at the

May be ad- Request of any Candidate, or any Elector represent-
°elde*°e ing him, to the Settlement called Bedeque, on the

thr ket South side of Dunk River, near the Baptist Chapel,
days: where the Poll shall be kept open for the space of

Two Days, to receive the Votes of aIl the Voters
May be ad- duly qualified, who shall appear and offer their
journed to Votes-and from thence shall adjourn, at the Re-
L.","aJnd quest as aforesaid, to at or near Hillstown, on
there kept Township Number Five, where the Poll shall beopen 2 days _kept open for a like number of Days, to receive the

448A.-%Q C. S.- A. D. 1880.
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Votes of all the Voters duly qualified, who shal ap-
pear and offer their Votes.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Sheriff of this Island, or his De- inda
puty for the time being, shall, within Seven Days receipt of
after'he shall have received His Majesty's Writ for tion, to post
electing Members to serve in the General Assem- cr!4 &".
bly thereof, cause a sufficient number of Copies to
be made of the said Writ, one whereof he shall
cause, within the time aforesaid, to be posted up
at each of the most inhabited parts or places of this
Island ; and upon each and every of such copy
or copies there shall be fairly and distinctly written,
the time of holding the said Election, which said
last mentioned Notice shall be signed by the said
Sheriff or his Deputy : And the said Sheriff or his
Deputy shall cause the said Election to be holden
at such Time and Place, and in such manner, as in
and by the said Writ shall or may be directed,
when and where the Freeholders, Landholders,
and Tenants may proceed to elect the Member or
Members resident within the said Island, required
by the said Writ to be elected : And the said Sheriff
or his Deputy shall thereupon make due Return in
writing upon the back of said Writ, according to
the command thereof, of the Persons who shall have
been duly elected Members by the major part of
the Electors present at such Meeting or Election.

VI. And be it further enacted, That every She- sherifr ta
riff or bis Deputy to whom any Writ for electing a ,a et

Member or Members to serve in the General As- or vrit, of
sembly of this Island shall be directed, and who shall e1et'ele2d "

-.have published and given such Notice, thereof as is
herein before prescribed and directed, shall, on the When to coin
Day and at the Place mentioned in the said Writ, mence tai°ng
between the Hours of Ten and Twelve in the Fore- the Poi.

noon, proceed to the Election, by reading the said sherifr not to
Writ and this Act; and shall not declare the choice declare the

upon the View, without the consent of the Candi- view, un7ess
dates; nor by unnecessary Adjournment delay Caiate.
the -Election ; but shall, if a Poll be required,

C. 8. 449A. D. 1830,
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fairly and indifferently proceed, from Day to Day,
and from Time to Time, to take the Poil, until
al] the Electors then and there present be polled.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
A paon rity aforesaid, That every Application for. Re-

nient to be moval or Adjournment of the Poll shall be made
adhe e day on the Day on which the same is first opened, asthet Poli s y frs

lirst ®eneg heretofore mentioned: And the Sheriff, or other
tonotifyElec- Returning Officer, shall, on such Application be-
tors thereof ing made, forthwith notify the Electors of the

County of the said Adjournment, by posting Ad-
vertisements at Three of the most public places
in the District or Districts to which the Poll is to
be adjourned, that he will, on the Seventh Day
next after the opening of the Poll at the place
where the same is first opened, continue the saie
at the place directed by this Act for the first Ad-
journment; and that he will, on the Fourteenth
Day next after the opening of the Poll where the
same is first opened, continue the same at the
place directed by this Act for the second Ad-
jourment.

VIII. And be it further enacted, by the au-
Suspends the thority aforesaid, That the Second, Fourth, Tenth,2d, 4th, 1011h,
lth, 12th, Eleventh, Twelfth, Twenty-sixth, and Twenty-
26th, and
27th Sections seventh Sections of the said Act made and passed
o°the Act 0. in the Forty-seventh year of the Reign ofHis late

Majesty, intituled In Act to repeaf an Act made
and passed in the Forty-first year of Bis present
Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for the better Re-
gulation of Elections,' and to regulate Elections for
Members to serve in General Assembly infuture'-
be, and the same are, hereby suspended during
the continuance of this Act.

Sherifr, &c. IX. And be it further enacted, by the authori-
ate ose ty aforesaid, That no Sheriff or Returning Officer

legs by con-.- oi
sent of the for any Town or County shall close the Pol], un-
Caidates, less with the consent of the Candidates, at any
king Procla- place where the same is opened,-without making
mation, &c. Proclamation for the Freeholders, Landholders,

and Tenants, duly qualified to vote at the Elec-

40C. 8., A. D.A80
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tion, to come forward and give their Votes; and
if, after such Proclamation made, no Voters come
forward for the space of One Hour, the Poll shall
be closed.

X. And whereas much Inconvenience hath been
felt in administering the Oaths to Voters, prescri-
bed by the said Act-

Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
no other or further Oath shall be tendered or ad-
ministered to any Voter.at the Hustings than the
following :

[ L do swear, that I verily believe I am by
Law entitled to a Vote in the Town or Coun-

ty of ; and that I have been in Possession Form of Ele-
thereof (as the case may be) for Month» tor's Oath.
now last past; and the same hath not been made

'fraudulently, on purpose to qualify me to give
'mv Vote; and that I have not received or had,
'by myself, or any Person whatever in Trust for
'me, or for my Use and Benefit, directly or in-
'directly, any Sum or Sums of Money, Office,
'Place or Employment, Gift or Reward, or any
'Promise or Security for any Money, Office,
'Employment, Gift, or Reward of any kind, in
' order to give my Vote at this Election ; and that
'I have not before been polled at this Election;
'and that the place of my abode is at
f and that I am of the age of Twenty-one years
'and upwards, as I verily believe :-So help me
'God.'

XI. And whereas by the before mentioned Act
there is no provision made for the Return of the
Sheriff,- or other Returning Officer, in the event
of Two or more Candidates, at any one Election,
having the same number of Votes-

Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That from and after the passing of this Act,
no Sheriff or Returning Officer shall make Return
as duly elected of any one such Candidate having
an equal number of Votes, to the exclusion of the

C. 8. 451A. D. 188.
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Candidates other Candidate or Candidates, but shall, in every
ua nanber such case, return the whole of the Candidates hav-

et votes, ing an equal number of Votes, with the Proceed-Shenr to r n a qu oe, îL
whote- ings thereon, to be disposed of by the Bouse of

Assembly.
Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed shall prevent, or be construed to prevent, the
Sheriff or Returning Officer from proceeding on

Not to pre. a Scrutiny, according to Law, and making a Re-
vetShermf,

&c. from pro. turn of his Proceedings on such Scrutiny to the
eeeding on House of Assembly, to be adjudged and deter-

mined.
XII. And be it further enacted, That the Oath

prescribed to be taken by the Poll Clerks under
and by virtue of the said Act, be, and the sarne is
hereby suspended ; and instead thereof that the
following be substituted-

do swear, that I will at the ensuing
Election of a Member or Members to serve

'in General Assembly for the County of (or Town
FormofPoPO 'and Royalty of) truly and indifferently
Clerks' Oath. 'take the Poll, and set down the Name of each

'Voter, and for whom he shall Poll and give his
Vote; and that I will not enter on the Poli
Books, the Name or Vote of any Person but
such as shall be permitted by the Sheriff or Re-
turning Officer to vote at this Election ; and that

'I will truly enter all and every Vote upon the
'Poll Books without partiality :-So help me
'God.'

XIII. And be it further enacted, That instead
ofthe Oath prescribed to be taken by the Elected,
in and by the before mentioned Act, the following
be substituted;-

K B. do swear, that I truly and bona fide
' have such a Freehold or Personal Estate in

Form ofEec- ' this Island, to and for my own use and benefit
tor's oah. ' (over and above what will satisfy and clear all

'Incumbrances that may affect the sane), of the

452I C. S. A. D. 18W _
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'value of Fifty Pounds, as doth qualify me to be
'elected and returned to serve as a Member for

of. , according to the tenor and true
'.meaning of the Act of the General Assembly of
'this Island, in such case made and provided
'Sa help me God.'

XIV. And be it further enacted, That this Act continance
shall continue and be in force for and during the 0 ACt
space of Ten Years, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer. - Aowed by

Provided always, That nothing in this Act con- U Majesty
tained shall have any force or effect until His Ma- in Conne»,
jesty's pleasure shall be known. 18h,

C A P. IX.
An ACT for the further Security and Recovery

of MoNIEs due to His Majesty upon Duties of
Impost and Excise-and for Regulating the Of-
fices of Treasurer and Collector of Impost.

IVIHEREAS it is deemed necessary that, in
addition to the present Mode of securing

Monies due to His Majesty upon Duties of Impost
and Excise, a further Mode of securing the same
should be provided-

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the
passing of this Act, the Collectors of Impost and
Excise, in addition to the Recognizance now by With Reeog.
Làw directed to be taken as Security for the Pay- ken for du-

ment of the Duties of Impost and Excise, shall ties, Colec-
take from the Principal and Sureties a Warrant to take a
of Attorney by them duly executed under their atay.°
Hands and Seals, to which Warrant of Attorney
shall be annexed a written or printed Defeasance,
stating the nature and true intent and meaning of
such Warrant of Attorney, directed to the Attor-
ney Gencral or Solicitor Gèneral, authorizing

3 N
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them, or cither of them, if any such Sum or Sums
of Monéy shall have become due and unpaid on
the "said Warrant of Attorney, to appear either in
the said Supreme Court during any of its Sittings,
or before the Chief Justice, or any of the Judges
of the said Court, and to confess-Judgment in the
Names and on the behalf of jhe Persons who are
the King's Debtors under and by Virtue of any
such Warrant of Attornéy, for the full Amount of
the Sum. thereby secured and promised to be paid
to the King: And it shall and may.be lawful for

Any Justice the said Supreme Court, or for the Chief Justice,
reie c"~urt or any of the Judges thereof, and they are h reby

autlsorized to
direct Judg- required to direct the Prothonatory of said Court
ment to be en- to file the said Warrant of Attorney, and to cause
such warrant a Judgment to be regularly entered up, docketed
of Attorney,

oirt°e and signed, for the Amount of the Debt secured
the°K'n, ad in such Warrant of Attorney, together with the
costs: Costs; and it shall and may be lawfpIl to sue out
Execution Execution on behalf of the King for. the Amount
inaybeissued of the Debt and Costs specified in' every such
thereon. Judgment.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of
this Island and the several Collectors of Impost

-Treasurer and Excise shall, and they are hereby required to
and ColIec- ke
tors ÅE, keep a regular set of Books, in which the Ac-
to eep, a set counts belonging to each Office shall be duly en-

Boo°s, tered, kept and balanced; which Books shall be
to be produ- produced for Inspection, with their general Ac-

cle*®fr, by counts, when called for by the Lieutenant Gover-
Lt. Governor nor in Council: And upon the Retirement orin Concil,
and to be Removal from Office of the said Treasurer, or anyhanded -over si h
to their Sue- of the said Collectors, the said Books shall be hand-
ces.°" " of. ed over to his Successor, together with all Papers

and Documents to the said Office belonging: And
Treasurer or should the said Treasurer, or any of the said Col-
neleetnq to leótors, refuse or neglect to keep such Books, ,.or
keep such
books, or to to produce them when called for as aforesaid, or
Produce them to hand them over, together with the other Pa-
for, or to pers and Documents, to his Successor in Office,
over to their he shall for such neglect or refusal foifeit and pay
to",iet" i.*°to His Majesty the sun of Five Hundred Pounds.

A. . 8 .454 C. 9.
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III. And whereas the Office of Treasurer not
being declared by Law to be an Office of Publie
Record, and there being no right of Accessto the
Bonds therein kept, great uncertainfy prevails in
the purchase ofReal Estate-

Be it therefore enacted, That from and after
the Publication hereof, when and as often as any Treasrer on
Person shall make application to the Treasurer tOto aloi a

search 10 be
ascertain what Sum or Sums of Money may at any made in his
time be due and owing by any particular Indivi- cffiue,
dual to HisMajesty, heshall be entitled toaSearch
for that purpose:- And the Treasurer is hereby
required, between the hours of Eleven and Twelve
in the Forenoon, to grant such Search, for which and entitled
he shall receive the sum of One Shilling, and no ,a réeof1.
more.

IV. And be it enacted, That from and after
the Expiration of Twelve .Months from the passing
of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any Person
holding the Office of Treasurer of this Island to uer' ali
engage, directly or indirectly, in Trade or Com- engager n
merce; nor shall such Person at any time, now or orat any time
hereafter, exchange any of the Public Monies for Pnbic"oney
Premium or Profit; on pain of forfeiting to His 0r"ttoi.
Majesty, in either of the above cases, the sum of and be ren-

Five lundred Pounds, and being ever after ren- ble ofho1diu',

dered incapable of holding the said Office of Trea- office.

surer.
V. And be it enacted, That all Penalties or

Forfeitures arising by operation of this Act, shall mode ofreco-
and may be iecovered, by Bill, Plaint, or Informa- ®ráyoffines

tion, in Ris Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature tures.

of this Island.

CA P. X.

An Act to ascertain and establish the BOUNDARY et as

LINES of the several Counties and Townships s gea a

of this Island-and to regulate the Dunr of ti 1iI Ai.
thereof hath

fiot been sig.
nilied.
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CAP. XI.

An Act for providing POUNDS within this Island
Expired. -and to suspend an Act made and passed in the

Thirty-first year of the Reign of His late Majes-
ty, intituled Jn wIct for providing POUNDS in the

several Royalties in this Province.

C A P. XII.

Expired. Act to authorize the Conviction and Punish-
ment, in a Summary Way, of Persons com-
mitting CoMMoN ASSAULTS and BATTERIES.

C A P. XIII.

Executed. An Act to authorize the Lieutenant Governor, or
other Administrator of the Government for the
time being, to appoint Commissioners for Build-
ing a Jail in Charlotte-Town.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to regulate HAWKERS and, PEDLERS, tra-
velling within this Island.

Preamble. IW HEREAS Hawkers and Pedlers do not in
any way contribute towards the support of

Government in this Island-
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Hlawkers and Council and Assembly, That from and after the
Pedlers. First day of May in each year, every Hawker or

Pedler travelling in this Island with Goods, Wares,
or Merchandise for sale, either on foot or with a
Beast or Beasts of Burden or otherwise, shall, be-
fore he expose for sale any such Goods, Wares, or
Merchandize, obtain from the Lieutenant Gover-

456 C.14. A. -ID 1890.
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nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, un- requirea to
der bis Hand and Seal, a License to travel and et Li
sell such Goods, Wares, and Merchandise; for
which. License there shall be paid as follows
For every License to any such Hawker or Pedler
travelling on foot without a Horse or other Beast a -
of. Burden, the sum of Three Pounds ; and for ceases.
every License to such Hawker or Pedler travel-
ling with one or more Horse or Horses, or other
Beast or Beasts of Burden, the sum of Six Pounds
-and the Horses or other Beasts of Burden shall
be expressly specified in such License.

IL. And be it further enacted, That if any
Hawker or Pedler, travelling on foot as aforesaid, Hawker or
shall, after the First dayof May next, sell, or ex- Pedler, sel -
pose for Sale, in any Town or Seulement in this "itho.t'a' I.
Island, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandise, with- cense,
out first having obtained a License, or contrary to
such License, such Hawker or Pedler shall forfeit to reet 21.
and pay for each and every Offence the Sum of 10s. frr each
Two Pounds Ten Shillings: And if any such and trare1-
Hawker or Pedler, travelling with one or more moreHor"
Horses or other Beasts of Burden as aforesaid, shall & seï-
expose for Sale any Goods, Wares, or Merchan- without aLi-
dise, in any Town or Settlement in this Island, cese,

after the First day of May next, without first ha-
ving obtained a License, or contrary to such Li-
cense, such Hawker or Pedler shall forfeit and to forfeit 51.
pay,; for each and every Offence, the sum of Five eech o.
Pounds.

I1. And be it further enacted, That every Per-
son so Trading as aforesaid who, upon demand nawker orp Peler.on re-made by any Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, or Con- fus'g 't Pro-
stable, shall refuse to produce and shew the Li- hene i-
cense obtained by him for so trading, he shall for- manto
feit and pay the sum of Ten Shillings for every everysuchre-
such. Refusal. f"sa.

IV. And be it further enacted, That such
Hawkers or Pedlers shall not, under any such Li- nawkers or
cense so obtained, sell any Wine, Rum, or other m®d"ine-
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, on pain of forfeiting nam, &c.'to
for every Offence the sum of Five Pounds. every oI(e°e.
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V. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
That nothing herein contained shall extend, orbe

Articles ex- construed to extend, to prohibit any Person or
empted. Persons from selling any Fruit, Fish, Victuals, or

Country Produce; or to hinder any Person or Per-
sons who are the real Makers or Workers of any
Goods or Wares from carrying about for sale, or
selling, the Goods of his, her or their own Manu-
facture.
- VI. And be it further enacted, That all Fines

imposed under and by virtue of this Act shall, be
recovered before any two of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, cither upon View, or' Information
and Complaint made by any one or more credible
Witness or Witnesses, on Oath, or on the Confes-
sion of the Party-the same to be levied by War-
rant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods
and Chattels for the Amount of such Fine or

Mode of reco- Fines, and Costs in recovering the same: And if
vering fres. the said Offender shall have disposed of his Goods

and Chattels before the levying of the said War-
rant of Distress, and none can be found whereon
to levy the same, the said Justices are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to commit the said Of-
fender to the Gaol of Charlotte-Town, for a period
not exceeding Two Months.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all Mo-
Appication nies arising from such Licenses or Fines shall be
ty 'd.- paid into the Treasury of this Island to and for the

use of His Majesty. And all His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, Sherifs, Under Sheriffs and
Constables, are hereby required and enjoined to
exert their utmost endeavours to cause this Law
to be put into execution.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
i Uane shall be and continue in force for and during the

space of Five Years, from the passing hereof, and
no longer

A* D. -1890.458 C. 14.-
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C A P. XV.

An Act to continue an Act imposing a DUTY of
IMÉOST on TOBACCò and TEA.

C A P. XVI.
An Act to authorize a further Issue of TREASURY For Acts in

NoTEs-and to continue an Act intituled Jn addition to
this Act, see

«et to revive and continue two certain Acts there- 1st W. 4, c.
15-and 3d

inmentioned. W. 4, c. 13.

IrHEREAS the above mentioned Act will
soon expire-

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act continues the
made and passed in the Ninth Year of His pre- 1 ,«gsurNle
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to revive G. 3.'1,
and continue two certain Icts therein nentioned- for 5 ea".
be, and the same is hereby-continued in force for
Pive Years from the passing hereof.

Il. And whereas the former Issues of Treasury
Notes have greatly assisted Trade, but have been
found insufficient for general Accommodation, it
is therefore deemed expedient to make a further
Issue :

Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-
said, that it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu- A fiher s-

tenant Governor, or. Commander in Chief for the su',® OTreasu-

time being, to order a further Issue of Treasury tie moint or
Notes to the Amount of Three Thousand Pounds, 300o1,

of -which one moiety shall be of the value of Tven-
ty Shillings each, and the other moiety of the va-
lue of Ten Shillings each.

III. And be it further erijàted, by the authority_
aforesaid, 'That this further Issue of Treasury Issue ofNotes
Notes to the Amount of Three Tlousand Pounds, «"' eoie.
shallibein the Form, and subject to the Enact- ject t¿ the,
ments and Provisions of an Act made and passed sth G. 4,.

in the Sixth Year of His present Majesty, intitu- 15; and
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6th Geo. 4th, led Bn Act to empower His Excellency the Lieute-
••12• nant Governor, or Commander in Chieffor the time

being, to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury
Notes-and an Act made and passed in the same
Year, intituled An Act to authorize the Commission-
ers named and appointedunder an Act made andpass-
ed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Ris present
Majesty, intituled 'An Act to empower the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chieffor the time being,
to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes'-
to issue Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each.

c c IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be
oAct. and continue in force for Five Years from the pass-

ing hereof, and no longer.

C A P. XVII.

Amended by An Act for raising a Fund, by an Assessment on
Land, for erectnga GOVERNMENT HOUsE and
other PUBLIC BUILDINGS within this Island.

1  HEREAS it is essential to the Dignity of
His Majesty's Government in this Island,

that Provision be made for the Erection of a suit-
able Residence for His Majesty's Representative
-and it is highly necessary to provide a Building
for an Academy in Charlotte-Town: And where-
as it is also necessary to provide for erecting
Gaols in the different Counties, and other Publie
Buildings within this Colony :

And whereas the usual method of raising Money
for Public Buildings-in His Majesty's Colonies is
by an-Assessment on Real Estate, it appears both
expedient and least burdensome that the same
should be raised by an Assessment on Land with-
in this Colony:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Rte of As- Governor, Council and Assembly, That there

shall be paid annually, during the continuance of
this Act, into the hands of the Treasurer of this
Island, the sum of Two Shillings lawful money

-480 C. 17. AÅ.:3. . 1830.
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thereof for every Hundred Acres of Land contain-
ed in the several Townships thereof, and in the
several Islands belonging thereto: And the sum
of Two Shillings for every Town Lot, Pasture
Lot, Common Lot and Water Lot, granted in the
Town and Royalty of Charlotte-Town ; and the
sum of One Shilling and Four Pence for every
Town Lot, Pasture Lot, Common Lot and Water
Lot,. in the Towns and Royalties of Georgetown
and Princetown-the said several sums of Money
to be paid as aforesaid by the several and respec-
tive Owners, Proprietors or Occupiers thereof,
within Six Months after His Majesty's Royal AI-
lowance of this Act shall have been signified.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Treasurer of this Island shall, Treaurer to
and he is'hereby required and directed, within t aue Notis

Twenty Days after Bis Majesty's Royal Allow- ed:

ance of this Act shall have been signified, to cause
Advertisements in Charlotte-Town, Georgetown
and Princetown, to be posted-and also in the Is-
land Newspapers to be published-calling on the "ro""Jet°"s
respective Owners of Land charged by this Act for paymentt

as aforesaid to pay the sums respectively thereon
charged, within the time limited by this Act.
And the said Treasurer is hereby directed and iegdon
required, at the next Sitting of His Majesty's Su- the next fol-

preme Court of Judicature, after the expiration oftheS-
of Six .Months as aforesaid, on the last day of the t*m co-
Term, to make Proclamation of all such Lands as eiamation or
shall then be in Arrear for non-payment of the rasr, anar
Sums charged thereon by this Act; and immedi- Notices tob
ately thereafter to cause further Notices to be pubIshea.

published in Charlotte-Town, Georgetown and
Princetown, and in the Island Newspapers, noti-
fying the Owners of the said Lands so in Arrear,
that in case the Sums charged on them by this
Act shall not be paid within Ten Days before the
next Term of the Supreme Court of Judicature, ifre°thlex"t
Application will be made to the said Supreme ""eedrmg
Cohrt for Judgment against the said Lands so in Preme cour
Arrear ; and the said Supreme Court shall give

30
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to give judg- Judgment accordingly, and shall order and direct
reet a sale of that so much of the several Lands so in Arrear as
Lands atPUb- shall be sufficient to pay the Sum charged by this&AuctlOf, Act, together with reasonable Costs, to be sold at

Public Auction to the highest Bidder, and shall
anaise a thereupon issue a Fieri Facias, directed to the
Fierif Fallers; eiffrt
Sherifrafter Sheriff for that purpose, vho, after having given
a3 dars no- Thirty Days previous notice, shall proceed to thetIce< to sale, said Sale, and shall thereupon execute to the Pur-
and execute a chaser a Conveyance thereof, which shall be good
to purchaser• and valid in Law, to all intents and purposes what-

soever.
III. Provided always, and be it further enacted,

That in case. of any Lands being sold under the Au-
thority of this Act, an Equity of Redemption shall

Equity of Re- nevertheless be open to the former Owner or Own-
demption for
2 years ai- ers, Proprietor or Proprietors, his, her, or their
Iowed the ori-
ginal owne°s. Heirs or Assigns, for the space of Two Years next

after the Jevying of the Fieri Facias thereon-the
former Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Proprie-
tors, his, her or their Agents, Heirs or Assigns,
repaying the Purchase Money, with lawful Inter-
est thereon ; and also all Expenses attending the
same, and a fair Allowance for such Improvements
as shall or may be made thereon-the same, in case
of a Dispute, to be ascertained by the Supreme
Court.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority

Grants to Ri aforesaid, That there shall be granted unto His Ma-
Majesty, for jesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the purpose
oh a vera of defraying the Expenses of erecting a suitable
ment In.oue, Residence for His Majesty's Representative in this

and for the Island-and also for erecting a Building for an Aca-
buildingof an demy in Charlotte-Town, the sum, of One Thou-
Carlt n sand Pounds annually during the Continuance of

Towe,,, this Act: And the Overplus of such Monies as
how tobe ap- mnay be raised under and by virtue of this Act shall
plied. be applied for the purpose of erecting Gaols in the

several Counties, and towards finishing such other
Public Buildings within this Island as the Legisla-
ture of this Colony may deem necessary.

AN*No XI. GEioRàII IV. A .De 180.462 C. 17.
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V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Ad- Lieutent
ministrator of the Government of this Island for the appoint com-
time being, and he is hereby empowered, on His "s"perintend
Majesty'sý Royal Allowance of this Act being sig- ofesaetainda-
nified, to nominate and appoint Five Commission- iigas:
ers to superintend the building of the Government
House and Academy in Charlotte-Town--which commission-
Commissioners are hereby authorized to make such esaula°ri~

Contracts for the purchase of Materials for erecting contracts,
and finishing-such Buildings, and for Workmanship,
as they, or the major part of them, shall think pro-
per; and shall without delay procure proper Plans and procure

for the said Buildings, together with particular Es- plans, and es-

timates of the Expense of Materials and Workman- timates,ae.
ship necessary to complete the same-which, with .
all Contracts that shall be entered into by them,
shal, previous to their being executed, be laid be-
fore the Lieutenant Governor, or other Adminis-
trator of the Government for the time being, in
Council, for his approbation.

Provided always, That the Expense of building .
the said Government House and Academy shall
not in the whole exceed the sum of Four Thousand
Pounds.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the Lieute-
nant.Governor, or other Administrator of the Go- Governor, to
vernment for the time being, shall appoint three gap",sr
Commissioners in each County, for superintending esingg

the building of Gauls in the different Counties of superintend-
this Island, with like Power and under the like Re- ![ thaî.

gulations as are specified in the foregoing Clause.
VII. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu- Lieutenant

tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the Go- Governor, to
vernment for the time being, by and with the Ad- " a Ir-
vice of His Majesty's Council, be, and he is here- Treasurer, at

by empowered to draw Warrants on the Treasurer, tion'of iCern-
at the Requisition of the said Commissioners, or the ""''"IO"'
major part of them, respectively, for the Sums ap-
propriated by this Act for the said different Build-
ings, or any part thereof, at such Times and in such
Proportions as they may deem necessary.

A. D. 1830à C. 17. 463
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VIII. And be it further enacted, That a particu-
cont, to lar Account of the Expenditure of the Monies to

be laid before be raised and applied by virtue of this Act shall be
bly. laid before the Assembly at the then next Session.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Trea-
ke'e ac. surer shall keep a specific and separate Account of
"ies raised all Monies raised by virtue of this Act, and shall be

by thisAt: allowed at and after the rate of Five Pounds per
Anowance to centum for receiving and paying the same, and for
Treasurer. the other Duties hereby enjoined. '

X. And be it enacted, That the said Treasurer
Treasurer to shall, and he is hereby required, upon receiving any

Re. sum or sums of Money under and by virtue of this
t PeAct, to grant a Receipt for the same, specifying

ments. therein the Name of the Person paying the same,
and the Quantity of Land for which and on what
Township the same has been paid-or if situated in
any of the Royalties, specifying the Number of the
Lot, and whether a Town, Common, Pasture or
Water Lot.

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act
Coatinuace shall continue and be in force for and during the
of Act. space of Five Years, from the time that His Majes-

ty's Royal Allowance thereof shal1 be published,
and from thence to the end of the en next Session
of the General Assembly, and no longer.

XII. And whereas this Act has been passed in
the confident Expectation that His Majesty, taking
into consideration the very depressed state of this
Colony, and the small Advancement heretofore
made in its improvement, will be graciously plea-
sed to forego His claim to the Quit Rents during the
Continuance of this Act.

Be it therefore enacted, That the Operation of
into o this Act shall be suspended, and it shall be of no

I Maiuiiî force or effect, until it shall be ascertained that His
haH relia- Majesty shall have been pleased to relinquish all

cito quit claim to the said Quit Rents during the Continuance
,coe,u- of this Act.

uance.

A. D. 1830.4Am64 C. 17.
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Provided always, That nothing in this Act con- SusPeneing
tained shall have any force or effect until His Ma- clause.

jesty's pleasure therein shall be known.
His Majesty's Aiowance of this Act was published on the 21st

August, 1832.

C A P. XVIII.

An Act for granting LICENSES to TAvyERN or INN- Re aled by
KEEPERS and STOREKEEPERS, and for regulating 33 4, c.

PEàsoNs LIcENSED-and to suspend the Opera-
tion of the Acts therein mentioned.

C A P. XIX.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
Tenth year of His present Majesty's Reign, Thissethav-
intituled An Act to continue an Jct made and "gb®®n pas-

passed in the Eighth year of Bispresent Majesty's p, 1.C
Reign, intituled ân Act to continue an Act made
and passed in the Sixth year of His present Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled An Act to revive, alter and con-
tinue an Act made and passed in the Fifty-second
year of Bis late Majesty, intituled An Act for
raising a FUND to make and keep in REPAIR the
PUMPS, WELLS and STREETS of Charlotte- TOM,
andfor other purposes therein mentioned.

CAP. XX.
An Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying a Thi Act di-

DuTry on MOLASSES and SUGAR. His mnjesty.

A D. 1880; C.:20. 465.
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C A P. XXI.

An Act to continue and amend an Act made and
Erjpired' passed in the Tenth Year of the present King,

imposing a DuTy on WINES, GIN, BRANDY,

Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors.

C A P. XXII.
An Act for Appropriating certain MoNIEs there-

Executeds in mentioned, for the Service of the Year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty.



Anno Primo Regis 1851.
Guilielmi IV.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 
ISLAND of PRINCE ED WARD, be- Ll Govoror.

gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, the
Third day of February, Anno Domini
One Thousand Eight Hundred and

IE. J. JÂUtviS.

Thirty-one, and in the Fir8t Year of Psidentof

the Reign of our Sovereign Lord WIL-
LIAM the FOURTH, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith; being the
First Se8sion of the Thirteenth General s
Assezbly convened in the said I8land.
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CAP. I.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Tenth Year of the Reign of the late King
George the Fourth, intituled Jîn à.ct for the wp-
pointment of Limits and Rules for the Jail of
Charlotte- Town-and to make other Provisions
in lieu thereof.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Aet, 10 G. 4, Council and Assembly, That the said Act made
c. 2, repealed. and passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign of His

late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act for the Appointment of Limits and Rules
for the Jail of Charlotte-Town," be, and the same
is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That when any
Person shall be in custody, or confined in the said

.°e®t e-Jail, either on Mesne Process or Execution, except
®enlled for under any Law for the Recovery of Small Debts,

those in eus- the Sheriff in whose Custody such Prisoner may
SmaH Debt be is hereby authorized and empowered to permit
la a such Prisoner to go about and have his Liberty
certainlou- within the Boundaries of Charlotte-Town, inclu-

ding the Wharves and Water Lots, upon a Bond
On Bond be. being given to the Sheriff, by the name of his Of-ing giveli, i
double the a- fiée, by such Prisoner, with two or more suffi-
Mount of the
debt. cient Sureties, in double the amount of the. Sum

for which such Prisoner shall be in confinement,
with a Condition thereunder to be written as
hereinafter mentioned ; and the Sheriff shall be

Fee to Sheriff entitled to demand and receive for making such
Bond. Bond Five Shillings, and no more; and such Bond

shall be in the Form following, that is to say:

'KNOW all men by these presents, that We
A. B. C. D., and E. F. are held and firmlybound
to Esq. Sheriff of Prince Edward Island,

'in the Sum of lawful money of the said
'Island, to be paid to the said Sheriff or to his

468 C. 1. A. D. 1881.
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' certain Attorney, his Executors, Administrators
'or Assigns-for which payment to be well and
' truly made we bind ourselves, and each of us by
'himself, for and in the whole, our and each and Bond.
'every of our Heirs, Executors and Administra-
' tors firmly, by these presents : Sealed with our
'Seals, and dated this day of

' Whereas the above named Sheriff as
'aforesaid, hath given Permission to the above
'bounden a Prisoner in custody, or confined
'in the Jail of the said Island, to go about and
'have his Liberty within the Boundaries of Char-
'lotte-Town:

' Now, the Condition of this Obligation is such,
'that if the said shall not go or be at large
'out of the Boundaries of Charlotte-Town, or es-
'cape at any time while he has the Liberty of the
'saine as aforesaid, then this Obligation shall be
'void, otherwise the same shall remain in full
'force and virtue.

A. B.
'Sealed and delivered in presence. of C. D.

E. F.
Which said Bond, the Sheriff or his Deputy, or

the Executors or Administrators of the Sheriff, at o requiest, to
the request of the Plaintiff in such Action, or his i""."h
Attorney, shall assign to the said Plaintiff in such Plaintif.
Action, by endorsing the same, under his Hand
and Seal, in the presence of two or more credible
'Witnesses; and if the said Bond shall happen to be If Bond be
forfeited, the Plaintiff in such Action, after such forfeited,
Assignment made, may bring an Action and sue bring action
therefor in his own name; and the Court where thereon.

the Action shall be brought may, by Rule or Court may
Rules' of the saine Court, give such Relief to the give relief to
Plaintiff and Defendant in the original Action, agreeabe to
and to the Sureties in the said Bond, as shall be ic and
agreeable to Justice and Equity, and such Rules
shall have the effect of a Defeasance to such
Bond.

Provided, that in al] Cases, the Sureties enter- Sureties to

ing into such Bonds shall justify ou Oath before oat *'°
3 P
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one of the Justices of His Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature of this Island, or a Commis-
sioner for taking Special Bail in that Court, in
the Amount of the Penalty of the Bond; and no-

Notice to be tice in writing that the Sureties intend to justify,
given -to the
Plaintiti4° shall be given by the Prisoner to the Plaintiff,
days before his Attorney or Agent, at least Fourteen Daysjustification. before the time of Justification, in which notice

shall be expressed the Names and Place or Places
of Residence of the Sureties, and the Time and
Place of Justification.

Sherif may Provided also, that after such Bond shall have
soner to be at been duly executed, and before the Sureties
large®"°0, therein shall have ustified, the Sheriff may imme-the Sureties thriis uLuu
justify, , diately set any such Prisoner at liberty; but theBut to be li- ay
able for any Sheriff shall nevertheless he liable for any breach
Bond beore of the Bond which may happen until the Sureties

justficat. shall duly justify as aforesaid. And if the Assign-
of Bond be ment of the said Bond shall not be demanded bymlot demnnd.
ed, Sheria, on the Plaintiff or Plaintiff's in any Action as afore-
going ont of
ofie, to a. said, at the time of such Sherifi going out of Of-

the Plain- fice, or at any other time as prescribed by this
ti, and file it Act, then it shall and may be lawful for the said
of the°r® Sheriff, and he is hereby directed, on his going
thonotary. out of Office, to cause the said Bond to be assigned

to the Plaintiff, and filed in the Office of the Pro-
thronotary of His Majesty's Supreme Court; and
he is hereby authorized to demand from the De-
fendant and Sureties in any such Action, in addi-
tion to the sum of Five Shillings as aforesaid, the
amount of the Prothonotary's charge for filing and
entering such Bond.

Sheriff not Hi- I•i. And be it further enacted, That no Sheriff
abe tony shall be liable to any Action of Escape, or other
cape on ac- Suit or Information for or on account of anv Li-
cy°"goa°ier' berty that may be granted to any confined Debt-
any L°b or, under the Provisions and according to the true
this Act: intent and meaning of this Act. And in case the
May plead Sheriff should be sued for any thing done by him
the general in pursuance of this Act, he may plead the Ge-Issue. 

A dneral Issue, and give ibis Act, and the .special

470c. 1. A. D. '1881.
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matter necessary to his defence, in Evidence un-
der that Plea.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Sure-
ties in any such Bond as aforesaid, or either of sareties may
them, shall be, at any tine before the same shall ther Pnci-
be forfeited, permitted to surrender the Defen- aaam'enaner
dant or Defendants for whom they are Sureties, as Special

into the custody of the Sheriff, in like manner as Iowed to do;
Special Bail are now by Law allowed to do; and
after such Surrender made, and notice thereof giv-
en to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or his, her, or their
Attorney, with a Certificate of the Sheriff or Jail-
or that the Defendant or Defendants is or are in his
custody, pursuant to such Surrender, the Sureties to have their
in the Bond shall be entitled to have the same de- Bd dit®ve-
livered up, on request, to be cancelled. canceeled.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Act
passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of the reign of
King George the Third, intituled "An Act for Pisoner.s on
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors," shall not, so far not entitled

as the same may relate to the allowance of Bread aIowace'of

to be granted by virtue of that Act, extend, or be Bread.

construed to extend, to any Debtor or Debtors
who shall have obtained the Benefit of the Linits
under and by virtue of this Act.

Provided always, that it shall and may be law-
ful for the Court from whence Process issued, or
any Two of the Justices thereof, on Application
made by any Prisoner who shall have so obtained
the Benefit of the Limits, the whole amount of
whose Debts shall not exceed One Hundred
Pounds, and who shall have complied with the
several Provisions of the said Act for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, to order the detaining Cre- Exceptions,

ditor or Creditors to furnish and give to the Pri-
soner so within the Limits, the same Allowance of
Bread, and in the same way and manner, and sub-
ject to the same Rules and Regulations, as are
prescribed in and by the said Act, on the said
Court, or the said Two Justices, being satisfied
that the said Prisoner so within such Limits is
utterly unable to provide or procure his necessary
e'i ntnrt.

A. D. 1881.; C. 1. 471
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VI. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be
andcontinue in force for and during the space of

Continuance Five Years, and from thence to the end of the
of Act. then next Session of the General Assembly, and

no longer.

C A P. Il.

aed by An Act for the further Regulation of STATUTE
a ?.4. c. 1. LABoUR, and to amend and continue two certain

Acts therein mentioned.

C A P. III.

An Act to continue an Act made and passed in
Expired. the Eleventh Year of the late King, intituled

.n Act to continue and amend an Act made and
passed in the Tenth Year of the present King, im-
posing a Duty on Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum,
and ather Distilled Spirituous Liquors.

C A P. IV.

An Act to continue an Act made and passed in
Expired. the Eleventh Year of the late King, intituled

An Act to continue an Act imposing a Duty of
Impost on Tobacco and Tea.

C A P. V.

An Act to repeal an Act intituled An Act for the
Preservation of Sheep wtithin the Royalty of Char-
lotte- Town, by imposing a Tax on Dogs.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That so much of an

Act made and passed in the Ninth Year of the

472 C. 5. A. D. 1881.
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Reign of His late Majesty, intituled, "An Act for
continuing several Laws, near expiring," as re- 9 . 2.
lates to an Act made and passed in the Fifth year
of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act for 5 G. 4, c. 21.
the Preservation of Sheep within the Royalty of
Charlotte-Town, by imposing a Tax on Dogs,"
and every clause, matter and thing therein con-
tained, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

C A P. VI.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intitu-
led An Aet toprovide a Remedy for Ijuries ari-
singfrom improper Burning of Woods.

BQE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and A ssembly, That the Fine direct-

ed to be imposed in and by the said Act, intituled
"An Act to provide a Remedy for Injuiries arising md ®.*re®;-

from improper Burning of Woods," shall be re- imposed by 5
covered, with Costs, before any one of His Ma- G' c. 16.

jesty's Justices of the Peace, and shall be paid into
His Majesty's Treasury ofthis Island, for the Re- APPication.
pairs of Roads and Bridges-the same to be levied
by Warrant of Distress on the Goods and Chattels
of the Offender or Offenders: And if no Goods IfnoGoods
and Chattels can be found whereon to levy, the can befound,
said Justice is hereby authorized and empowered ",scem a-
to commit the Offender or Ofienders to the Jail der toali.
of Charlotte-Town, for a period not exceeding
Two Months.

Provided, That all Offences committed against Oences td
the provisions of this Act shall be prosecuted with- within 6
in Six .Months after the time the Offence shall conùssû'
have been committed, and not afterwards.
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CAP. VII.

An Act to continue an Act intituled An Act to es-
tablish an Assize o Bread within the Town and
Royalty of Charlotte- Town-and an Act intituled
An Act to regulate the Driving Carts, Carriages,
Sleighs and Carioles on the Highways.

The first recited Act bath expired; the second hath been fur-
ther continued by 3 W. 4, c. 5.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to authorize the Appointment of Com-
Temporary. missioners for erecting certain Public Works

therein mientioned.

C A P. IX.

An Act to authorize Justices of the Peace to en-
force the Attendance of Witnesses, in certain
cases.

I HEREAS it is deemed expedient to the fur-
therance of Justice, that authority be, given

to Justices of the Peace to enforce the Attendance
of Witnesses in ail cases where they shall be con-
sidered necessary, and where the saine may not
be provided for by Statute:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That upon complaint be-
ing made before any Justice or Justices of the
Peace of any Offence committed against the pro-

Justices of visions of any Act or Acts of the General Assem-
the Peace bly now in force, or which may hereafter be in

°Yf®aom force, in this Island, and which may be cognizable
oence cogni- before the said Justice or Justices, it shall andzable befreý
them Sum- May be laWful for the said Justice or Justices to
es° h stenes issue his or their Summons or Subpæna, requiring
ece is rne- the Attendance of such Witness or Witnessescessaxy, whose Evidence may be deemed necessary in the

474 C. 9. A. D. 1831.
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premises; andin case any Person or Persons, who
shall have been duly served with a Summons or
Subpoena as aforesaid, requiring hirn, her, or them,
at a certain time and place therein mentioned, to
give Evidence as aforesaid, and such Person or
Persons neglecting or refusing to appear, as there- and if they

neglect or re-
in required, aiid no cause of absence having been fuse to at-
shewn to the satisfaction of the said Justice or Jus- tend

tices-or, when appearing, shall refuse to be or when ap.
sworn and give Evidence; an Oath having been tus a ge
made by the Party or Parties, at whose instance, evidence;
or on whose behalf, such Summons or Subpæna
issued, that he, she, or they, hath or have reason
to believe that the Person or Persons served
therewith was or were a material Witness or
Witnesses for the Party or Parties, then it shall may impose a
be lawful for such Justice or Justices to impose a Fine noajex
Fine on such delinquent Party, not exceeding Fj/- i" ,
ty Shillings, nor less than Five Shillings, together than 5. be-
with Costs, which Fine shall be paid into the Trea-
sury of this Island, to and for the use of His Ma- Application.
jesty's Government; and in default of payment
thereof, when directed by the said Justice or Jus-
tices, the same to be recovered by Warrant of Dis-
tress, and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chat- Mode of reco.
tels; and in case no Goods and Chattels shall be very.
found, then the said Justice or Justices shall com-
mit the said Offender or Offenders to the Jail of
Charlotte-Town for a time not exceeding One Ca-
lendar .Month.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be Justices may
lawful for such Justice or Justices to award andaw tyot,
order such Costs to the said Witness or Witnesses their expen-
for bis, her, or their Attendance as are now by ses'
Law allowed to Witnesses.
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CAP. X.

An Act to prevent the running at large of Rams
at Improper Seasons, and to Regulate the Ap-
pointment of Sheep Reeves, and to suspend
two certain Acts therein mentioned.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governoy,
Act of the Council and Assembly, That an Act made
the reignof and passed in the Thirty-first year of the Reign ofRigGeorgest
1. o pr°-" His Majesty King George the Third, .intituled
nt eara An Act to prevent the running at large of Rams
tf]Rans t 'at improper Seasons,' and an Act, made and

o an 'passed in the Forty-third year of His Majesty
ad year of 'King George the Third, intituled an Act to

the saine 'amend an Act made and passed in the Thirty-
mndne'at 'first year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

Suspended 'an Act to prevent the running at large of Rams
duriag the 'at improper Seasons,' be, and the same are here-continunCo r

of this Act. by suspended during the continuance of this Act.
Preamble. IL. And whereas the rearing of Sheep, and im-

proving the breed thereof, is of great importance
to the Colony-

,o"isi". Be it therefore enacted, That from and after
erscfighways, onor the passing hereof, it shall and may be lawful forbefre the
flrst orjuIy the Commissioners of Highways for the time being,
r itSheep in their respective Districts, and they are herebyeesvefr required and directed to nominate and appointte ever to
sett1esnmts, yearly, on or before the first day of July, as many
Districts, fit and proper persons as they may conceive ne-

et"od a e cessary, to act as Sheep Reeves in the several Set.
, m tiements for which they aire appointed ; and

the enclo- whose duty it shall be to take up and seize anysures of thsey
Owner be- Ram or Rams going at large beyond the enclo-tweea thse
5th day of sures of the Owner or Owners' farm or farms

August and within such Settlement or District, between the
of December Fifteenth day of August and the Twenty-fifth dayla each year,'%
on receivu®g of December in each year; and on receiving in-

fraton formation of any Ram or Rams being at large as
aforesaid, and on the same being shown to the
Sheep Reeve of such Settlement or District, shall

476 C.10. A. D. 18s1..
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seifr and take, ôr cause to be seized and taken, anysuch Ram or Rams going at large; and the said andaare au.
Sheep Reeve s hereby authorized tô eato onsuch ' nyof thd nlia ts ôf such Settlement or District t 0fas lei may deerd neessary to assist him to effect a t othe same.

L And 6e it enacted, That if any such Sheep sheep ReReeve, so appointed, shall refuse to serve when
appoited, or neglect or refuse to peforn the Du- teties required of hii by this Act, immediate on
receiving the inforrnation as aforesaid, he shal for-feit andepay to is Majesty, for each and every re-fûsl dÉ néglect, the sun of Porty Sillings; Andeach and every Person refusing or neglecting to rfsgte aassist si seizing and.taking any Ram or Rams at caled on, te

ëag ta aforesàid, Within the District or Settlernent 'Orfet 1swh're suehl Person may reside, when requested bythe Sheep Reeve of such District or Settlement,shah, for each neglect or refusai, forfeit and pay tothe said Sheep Reeve the sum of Five Shillings.IV. And be it further enacted, That for everybwner of anyRam so :foùnd at- large, as àforesaid, the Owner orO Wer shaH forfeit and pay to the Sheep Reeve this Act, teof such Settlement or District the sum of Fifteen tes ;r9ldingsj' And if no Owner can be found to claim An Hsuch Ram or Rams so found at large as aforesaid, s twithin Three Days after the seizure thereof, it shall sheep Reveand may be lawful for the said Sheep Reeve to sell, *or cause to- be sold, by Public Auction, (at least l'O Auction,Tree .Days' notice of such Auction having been threeday4o.ev9uly given, by posting written notices at two t lof the most public places in such Settlement orDistrict wherein such Ram or Rams ivas or weretaken,) and the proceeds of such Sale shall be paidas a recompense to the Sheep Reeve for histrou~ble.
s_ Aidl te i enacted, T1hat if ahy Person or Per- Personasob.shaU oburuct any of the Sheep Reevesiù the ihee1 eeveFàetigien of their Duty,. such Person or Persons hi,®®"' ®shall severally forfeit and pay to the Sheep Reeve li t aÃin.so obstructed a Fine not exceeding Twenty Shil- °fn°t more

3 Q
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bani r lings, nor less than Ten Shillings, to be recovered
as is hereinafter directed.

Noperson na- VI. And be it further enacted, that no Person
a°¿hetsr shall be compelled to serve as a Sheep Reeve, un-

ee fner der and by virtue of this Act oftner than pace iathan once iu
three years. Three Years.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
An fnes un- aforesaid, That ail Fines and Forfeitures, arisig
der this Act under and by virtue of this Act shall be sued, for
to be suedi for ..- Ç
within thirtyr within Thirty Days after the commission of, the
feay er o- offence for which the same shall have been incurred,
mitted. and be recovered before any one of His Majesty s

Justices of the Peace within the Couity where
such offence shall have been committed; and the

Moae frro. same shal be levied by Warrant of Distress on the
covery of Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders;
fines. and if no Goods and Chattels can be found where-

on to levy, the said Justice is hereby authorized and
empowered to commit the Offender or 9ffepders to
the Jail of Charlotte-Town, for a period not ex-
ceeding One Month.

Actto be in VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall beforceforthree'tesaço
year Y" and continue in force for and during the space of
to the end of Three Years, and from thence to the' end of the

e tue then next Session of the General Assembly, and no
General As. longer.
sembly.

C A P. XL

y An Act for the Recovery of Smal Debts, and to
2 W., - continue and amend the several Acts. therein

mentioned.

C A P. XII.

An Act to alter an Act made and passed in the
Tenth Year of the late King, for Regulating t
Size of Barrels and the inspection of ickled
Fish.
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CAP. XIII.

An Act to!discourage Litigation, by regulating the
Set-off of Mutual Debts in Actions at Law.

HIVEREAS a Provision for setting Mutual
Debts one against the other in Actions at

Law is highly just and reasonable at all times, and
tends to prevent the Multiplicity of Law Suits:

. Be it therefôre enacted, by the Lieutenant
Gôvernor, Council and Assembly, That where there mutuain ebts
are Mutwal Debts between the Plaintiff and De- may be "etof
fendantin any Court of Record in this Island, or if OiRecord
either Party sue or be sued as Executor or Ad-
ministrator where there are Mutual Debts between
the Testator or Intestate and either Party, one
Debt may be set against the other, and such matter andmay be
may be given in Evidence upon the general Issue, given in evi-
so as at the time of his pleading the general Issue dence'

when ý any such Debt due from the Plaintiff, his
Testator or Intestate, is intended to be insisted on
in Evidence by the .Defendant, Notice shall be Ec°aídflj;
given of the particular Sum or Debt so intended to s," C. -tended to be
be insistèd on and upon what occasion it became insistea on
due, or otherwise such matter shall not be allowed vered.
in E idence.'

Il. And be it further enacted, That by virtue of
this Act Mutual Debts may be set against each
other as well in Replevin for Rent as in other Ac- n Relevm
tions, notwithstanding that such Debts may be wenas in
deened in Law to be of a different nature: and ,
in case aiiy Debt shall have accrued by reason of a ay be

Penalty contained in any Bond or Specialty, the Actions onBond or Spe.
Declaration of the Plaintiff, and notice of Set-off cia°tr,°ths
fron the Defendant, shall respectively show how claatao aa
mn is lairmed to be justly and truly due on either "fea
side; and Judgment shall be entered for either the sam
the Plaintiff orDefendant for no more than shall claimed.

appear to be justly due after one Debt being set IPlaintim
against the other as' aforesaid: And if, upon the st,rte.
Trial of any Issue, the Plaintiff shall become non- Juysa uot
suit, or the Jury shall not assess Damages to the damages

C. 19.479
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Plaintiff over and above the Sum proved at such
lendant's set- Trial on behalf of. the Defendant, and of which
of, notice of Set-off shall have been given as aforesaid,
Costs may be then the Plaintiff shall pay to the Defendandsts,
taxed for the n
Defendant; to be taxed ; and if upon such Trial -it shall àp-

pear to the Jury that the Plaintiff bas been over-
and ifthe b .. 11 i A Vdfoth
Plainiff c . paid, then they shall flot only find a Verdict ferhe

the Defendant, but shall also therewith certify iï .writ--
a Verdict for ing to the Court how much they find the Plairitiff
ant, and - to be indebted to the Defendant ; and the Sum or
Eea ha® Sums so certified shall be recorded with the Ver-.
therefor with dict, and shall be deemed a Debt ôf Record, aid-costs. the Defendant shall have Exécution for the Ré-

covery thereof, with Costs of the said Action, ány
Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary in any Wise
notwithstanding.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to establish a Reward for the Destruction
of Bears and Loupcerviers.

BE it enacted, iby the Lieutenant Goveruor,
Council and Assenbly, That a Reward of Pif-[

teen Shillings shall be given to each and every per-
s. son who shall bring to the Treasurer of this Island

Bear; the Snout of any Bear killed within the same, after
passing of ibis Act; with a Certificate from the
nearest Justice of the Peace, who is bereby re-
quired to grant the same, that such IBear had been
actually so killed, on the Persop' so app1yingjna-
king Oath before the said Justice to thâi efect.

And 5s. for And that the sum of Five Shillings shail be paid
a Loneper- to any Person or Persons who shall bripg totheVier.

said Treasurer the Snout of any Louipcervier kiÏIed
within the said Island, after the passig of this 4ct,
with such Certificate, to be granted on Oath as
aforesaid.

Continuance II. And be it enacted, That this A -tshall con-
orAct. tinue and be in force for the eriof Pine

after the passing of the same, i dnq longer.

480 C., 14.' A. D. .ISSK
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C AP. XV.

An Act to authorize a further Issue of Treasury
Notes. See 3 W. 4, c.

13.
"VHEREAS it is deemed expedient to make a

further Issue of Treasury Notes-
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall and Arrher rs.
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Ad- sue of rea-

ministrator of the Government for the time being, the amount:Of

tô ordér a further Issue of Treasury-Notes, to the 30001.

Anount -of Three Thousand Pounds-whereof
one Moiety shall be in Notes of the value of Ten
Shillings each, and the remainder in the following
proportions, that is to say- One Thousand Pounds
thereof-shall be in Notes of the value of One Pound
each, and Five Blundred Pounds in Notes of the
value of Five Shillings each.

Il. And be it further enacted, that this further
Issue of Treasury Notes, to the amount of Three rssue ofnates
Thousand Pounds as aforesaid, shall be in the Form Act, to be
and subject to the Enactments and Provisions of an snbjeet.t1 tle
Aët iiade and passed in the Sixth Year of His late fG.4,e-18,
Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act to empower
his Excèllency the Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes'-and an
Act ,made and passed in the saine Year, intituled
'An Act to authorize the Commissioners named and
appointed under an Act made and passed in the
Sixth. year of the Reign of His present Majesty,
intituled 'An Act to empower his Excellency the i G. 4, c.12.
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue
Treasury Notes' to issue Notes to the value of Ten
Shillings each."

III. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners Ç e"¿E.
named and appointed by virtue of the Act first missioners for

above meùtioned, shall be paid at and after the rate m's Notes-
of One-halfper centumeach, as a remuneration for
their trouble in issuing Treasury Notes, from and
after the passing of this Act.

4-9 ý1 J)- 08je Ç. 15. 481
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IV. And whereas no Provision bath been made
by any former Act authorizing the Issue of Trea-
sury Notes, for the Punishment of Persons who
may be found guilty of stealing such Notes-

1Be it therefore enacted, That any Person or Per-
StealingTrea- sons who shall hereafter be found guilty of feloni-
made Ielony. ously stealing any Tréasury Note or Notes hereto-

fore issued, or which shall be hereafter issued, under
and by virtue of any Law of this Island, shall be
liable to such Punishment for the Offence as he,
she or they would by Law be liable to in case such
Person or Persons had been found guilty of feloni-
ously stealing the same amount in any Coin which
may be current within this Island at the time of
committing such Felony.

continuance V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be
o Act. and continue in force Four Years from the passing

thereof, and no longer.

C A P. XVI.

]e ealed by An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
3a.4,e.a' 3 Eleventh Year of His late Majesty's Reign, in-

*tituled .1Act for granting Licenses to Tavern
or Innkeepers and Storekeepers, and for regu-
lating Persons Licensed, and to suspend the
Operation oj the Acts therein mentionëd-and to
suspend part of an Act passed in. the Thirty-fifth
Year of the Reign of King George the Third,
intituled dn Jct for regulating Servants.

A.. 14e c .
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C A P. XVII.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
Tenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,
intituled -In Alct to continue an Jct made and
passed in the Eighth Year of Jis present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled In Act to continue an
.Ici made and passed in the Sixth Year of Ris
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to re-
vive, aller and continue an Act made and passed
in the Fifly-second Year of Mis late Majesty, in-
tituled An Act for raising a Fund to Make and
Keep in Repair the Pumps, Wells and Streets of
Charlotte- Town-and for other Purposes therein
mentioned.

The above recited Act authorizing the Inhabitants to meet
oftener than once a year, and add to the rate9 hath been re-
pealed and re-enacted by 3 W. 4, c. 37.

C A P. XVIII.

An Act for Appropriating certain Monies therein
mentioned, for the Service of the Year of Our Erecuted.
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thir-
ty-one.

A. D. 1881, C. 18. 483
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Anno Secundo Regis
Guilielmi IV.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1832.
ISLAND of PRINCE EDJVARD, be-
gun and holden at Charlotte-Town, the
Third Day of February, Anno Domini

One Thousand Eight Hundred and °°. Goveror.

Thirty-one, and in the First Year of
thé Reign of our Sovereign Lord WIL-
LIAM the FOURTH, of the United

E J ARVIS.
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland President of

King, Defender of thé Faith; andfrom
thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, unto thé Third Day of January,
One-Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thiry-two, and in the Second Year Of WeIL,

lis-said Majesty's Reign, being the Se-
cond Session of the Thirteenth General

-Asèembly covened in the said Island.
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CAP. I.

An Act to consolidate and amend the several
Acts of the General Assembly therein mention-,
ed, relating to the Recovery of Small Debts.

rUFHEREAS it is expedientto consolidate and
amend the several Acts of the General As-

sembly relating to the Recovery of Small Debts:
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act
made and passed in the Thirteenth Year of the

ed 13 G. 3, Reign offlis late Majesty King'Geo ge theThird,
intituled ' An Act for the more easy and speedy
'Recovery of Small Debts;' and an Act made and
passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of His

16 G. 3, K. 2. late Majesty Ring George the Third, i1tituled
An Act in additin to and amendment of an Act
made and passed in the Thirteenth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the
more easy and speedy Recovery of-Small Dbts;'

and an Act made and passed in the Forty-first
41G.3, Year of the Reign of Bis. late Mâjesty King

George the Third, intituled ' An Act in further
'addition to and anendment of an Act made and
'passed in the Thirteenth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act for the mre
easy and speedy Rèovery of Small Dçbts;7,nd

the second Clause of an Act made andpassed in
31 G. 3,e. .. thé Thirty-first Year of the Reignofilis afat-Ma-
(2d clause.) jesty King George the Third, intituled ' AnAct

'foryregulatirg the Fees of Magistrates and, Çon-
stàbles in certain cases; and for amending. an
Act made and passed in the 'Sixteenth Yeaiof
His Majesty's Reign, .intituled An Act inaddi-
tion to·and amendment of an Act made and passed
n the ThiÎteentli Year~of Ris pàesènt M àju 's

Reign, intituled An Acf fo he
spéedy Recovery of Small Debts;' -ndian Act

made and passed in the Eleventh Year of the
Il G- e . 4 Reign of Ris late Majesty King George the

486 C. 1. A. D. i18s2.
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Fp-prth, intituled ' An Act to explain certain parts
'.of arp Act made and passed in the Twenty-sixth
' Year pf the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled
'4u Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;' and
an Achmade and passed in the First Year of His 1 W.4, . l.
present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for
' the Recovery of Small Debts, and to continue
'apd amend the several Acts therein mentioned'-
be, anid the:same are, hereby respectively repeal-

.1. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Gover- t Governor
nor, or other Administrator of the Government for nate ommi-

sioners for
the time being, by and with the advice and con- the resovery
sent9f His Majesty's Council, to nominate and Deft"' act
appoint. so many Persons as shall appear necessary ctein thr
and expedient, to be Commissioners for the Reco- which ther
very of Small Debts within this Island; each *d appoint
Commissioner, when appointed, to have power
and authority to act only within the County for
which he. shall be appointed, except in the cases
as hereinafter mentioned.

SIHI. And be it further enacted, That all and
every Person or Persons who now have, or here- creaitors
after shall have, any Debt or Debts owing unto "n sor

him, her, or them, not exceeding Fie Pounds, exceeding SI.
shall or may cause the Debtor or Debtors to be
proceeded against for the Recovery of such Debt method of
or Debts before one or more such Commissioners 'con
as hereinafter mentioned, in the County for which missioners.
such Commissioner or Commissioners shall be ap-
pointed,. being also the County in which such
D ebtor or .Debtors respectively shall reside or
may be found-that is to say, when the Debt shall
not exceed .Forty Shillings, before one Commis-
sioner; and when the Debt shall be above that
Sum, and not exceeding Five Pounds, before two
Commissioners; and that the ordinary Process
against such Debtor or Debtors shall be by Sum-
mons, under the Hand and Seal of such Commis-
sioner or Commissioners, or one of them, directed
to. the said Debtor or Debtors, and which Sum-
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mons shall be served by any Constable of the
County iwhere such Debtor or Debters shalli re-
side or may be found ; which Summnons shall be in'
the form- prescribed in the Schedule A annexed
to this Act, and shall be served Six Days at least
before the time of Trial; and such Service shal
be by delivering the same to the Debtor or Debt-
ors in person, or to the Wife, Child, or other Per-
son belonging to such Debtor or -Debtors, at his,
her, or their known place of abode; provided:
such Child, or other Person, be Sixteen Years old
or upwards, and at the tiie of delivering the said

Manner of Summons the Person so delivering the- same shall
SSUI- inform hin, her, or them, to whom the same shall

be delivered, of the meaning or purport thereof;
and if such Debtor or Debtors be an Inmate, or
Inmates, the Service of such Summons shall be
valid, by delivering it to any Person or Persons
of discretion as aforesaid at the Bouse or Place
where such Debtor or Debtors so lodge or reside,
and at the same time telling him, her, or them the
meaning or purport thereof.

IV. And be it fu-ther enacted, That in all mat-
ters of Debt as aforesaid, such Commissioner or
Commissioners shall only sit and decide on the
first or second MIlonday, the first or second Tues-

whichCOM- day, the first or second Wednesday, or the first or
are to dede second Thursday, in each and every Month, and
cases# for as many Days thereafter, by Adjournnent, as

may- be necessary (except iù the cases hereinafter
excepted), Io judge and finally determine the Ac-
tions brought before him or them. And the said

es intse- Cmissioners in the several Districts of the -sarne
'ueral Dis- ' - ~ '

tricts of same County shall have different Days for holdirig heir
County te Courts, to be fixed upon by mutual Agreement
days. among themselves.

V. And be it further enacted, That in case any
Witnesses du- Person or Persons residing in this Island shall be
]y served
with Subp- duly served with a Subpæna issued by any such
ma relusing or Commissioner or Commissioners, requiring him,
appear and ler or them, at a certain time and place therein

n' mentioned to give Evidence- on behalf of any
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Plaintiff or Defendant, and at the same time being
informed that-his, her or their Expenses and loss
of :time»shall be duly satisfied, agreeable to the
Order of the Commissioner or Commissioners so rolffisiO-
issuing such Subpna, and such Person or Per- sioners, on

sons neglecting or refusing to appear as therein a asesstain.

required, and due Proof having been made of the E giv
Service thereof, and of the Truth of such Infor- against De-
mation, and no cause of absence having been ness for snch

shewn to the satisfaction of the said Commissioner ve& wiI
or Commissioners, and Oath having been made be- ''
fore him or them, by the Party or Parties at
whose lstance or on whose Behalf such Subpæna
issued,1 that the Person or Persons served there-
with, was or were a material Witness or Witness-
es for the Party or Parties; and it being also pro-
ved - to the satisfaction of the Commissioner or
Commissioners that Damage had been sustained
from:the non-attendance of such Witness or Wit-
nesses, that then it shall and may be lawful for
such Commissioner or Commissioners to give
Judgment against such Delinquent Party for the
amount of Damages so sustained, not exceeding
Foriy --Shillings, or Five Pounds, as the case may
be, together with Costs; to be levied by Distress Mode of reeo.
and Sale, as is hereinafter directed in cases of Ex- veTY.

ecution, and to be imprisoned for want of suffici-
eut Chattels as in similar cases under Execution ; Ali
ordering at the same time the Overplus (if any) a
to:be paid to such delinquent Party (the Charges
of such Distress and Sale being first deducted);
the amount of which Judgment when paid or levi-
ed shall be paid over to the Party or Parties at
whose Instance or on whose Behalf such Subp-
na. issued, and which Subpæna shall be in the
form -marked B, in the Schedule to this Act an-
nexed.

nex.L And be it further enacted, That if upon
the Day of the Return of such Summons, the maptinf, not
Plaintif or Plaintiffs shall not appear, without being non-
some just cause, to be allowed by such Commis- """'
siener or Commissioners, or upon appearing, shall

A.oD. 1882. C.L489
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not imake proof of his, heror their Demand, to
the satisfaction of such Commissionër or Commis-
sioners before whom the hearing of such $um-
mons shall be, but become non-suit, it shall and

rstoaaui may be lawful to and for such Commissioner 1 or
costs and tra- Commissioners to award to such Defendant or.veiig ex n
ses to Defe- Defendants, and his or their Witnesses, Costs:and
dat. travelling Expenses as allowed by thisAct, and

issue Execution against such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
Mode ofreco- for the Recovery of the same, in manner. as here.

mhafter prescribed by this Act.
Provided nevertheless, that in all cases of ad-

la adjourned
heafings, journed hearings, where Judgment shall.he ulti-
mei udge mately given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffson
againstPlain- the hearing,- the Defendant or Defendants shall
r'daåis to be entitled to receive Costs for travelling and; each
be alloweiii
costs, &e. for attendance, if more than once, which shall. be the
each atten- same as are by this Act allowed to Witnesses.,dance. VII.- And be it further enacted, That if such

Debtor or Debtors, who shall have been duly sum-.
ebtornot moned as aforesaid, do not appear before- suchaRPPearsng- on

sumons, Commissioner or Commissioners at the time. and
place required in and by the said Summons, with-
out some just cause, to be allowed by such Com
missioner or Commissioners, and the Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs in such Summons shall duly appear,
then it shall and may be lawful to and; for. the;
Commissioner or Commissioners, after due proof

er, alterproof made as aforesaid of the Service of the said Sum-
mae the mons in manner aforesaid, to hear the Cause on
cause on the the part of the-Plaintiff or Plaintifis only, and, to

ainti an make such Order or Judgment, exclusive of Costs,;
pasJu g-

c.t"thereon. as to him or them shall seem most agreeable to
Law, Equity, and Good Conscience; and also to
order and oblige the Defendant or Defendants to
pay the same by such ways and means as are. here-
inafter provided and directed.

VIII; And be it further enacted, That for the
better discovery of the truth, and for the more so-
lemu determination of all Matters and Causes
which shall or may. be depending before such
Commissioner or Commissioners, it shall and may

490 C. 1.
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bisi4ftîldfor him or then, and he or they are- commisioa-
hereby' erripvwvered, upon the appearance of the emayexa-

Parties before him or them, to administer, or cause ,either PIain-.

tE bëeaministered, au Oath to either of the said jete;
Parties -oúching the matter then in question, as As als a
afso to such Witness or Witnesses as shall or may witnesses
beprodticed by either Party, and also to any p°d"o°
oiher' Person or P*ersons whose Evidence shall
sebericessary on the hearing to the just determi-
nation ôfsuohlCause or Causes, or to the máking
any Oider or Judgment therein, or for any other
purpose requisite to the Execution of this Aet, un-
les' such :Commissioner or Commissioners shall, An may coU4
for the better advancement of Justice, deem it pro- ý!nue a cage

per't defer the hearing of any such Cause, which ting to ano-
lie ôr they are hereby authorized to do, until their aer.
nettsitting.

;IX; MAd be it further enacted, That upon every
Trial the Defendànt or Defendants shall be allow- eda tal
ed io set off any Account or Demand (not exceed- make set og

ing FortyShillings, or Five Pounds, as the case may Ot
b'e) lhe, she or they may have against the Debt or
Demandbfjhe Plaintiff; and if upon any Trial it a
skallbe found that the Plaintiff is indebted to'the indebted to

Defendant, Judgment shall be rendered in favour d gmen t
of-the Defendant for the sum found due, and Exe- and Execu-

cutioni issue thereon, with Costs.
;X.- And;be it further enacted, That when any

Defiendant isproceeded against under this Act, and'fosing or ne-
shall refuse or neglect to bring forward his or her t to
setdoff(if any they have) against the Plaintiff at on tial,

the time ofàuch Trial,.he or she shall ever after be
precluded frôm suing for the same; and ifany such preeùaied
sufibes brought,. it: shall be a sudficient defence ~ o cå°"r.

thé frial thereof, that the Demand sued for could same

have beenon a foriner Trial set off or recovered.
ePravided always, That uothing herein cQntain-

edshall ex-tend; or be construed to extend, to pre-
veéit ady Persôn or Persons from bringing his or
théir Action or, Actions, when i' shal be made to
apfea to sthstisfactionof;the ,Commissioner or ® les precin.

Comisonr thed by una-
Cominmssîo ners that from soine unavoidbeg-

C. 1* 491
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voidable acci- cumstance he or they was or -were p1ecltnded
eirg hi ot. from proving his or their set off upon the formerr

kon sst-Trial.

XL And be it further enacted. -That if such
Debtor or Debtors against whom any Order or
Judgment shall be made or giveni as, aforesaid,.-
shall appear to the Commissioner or Comrmission-
ers who shall have made or given the same to be

Commission- deserving of Indulgence, then and in every such
grant case the said Commissioner or Commissioners is

ot*ece7d.'g or are hereby empowered to grant such time to the
° nanthfo Debtor or Debtors for the payment of the Sum or

ofwhatshal Sums which shall or may be so ordered or âd-be decreed-
a ad si judged against him or them respectively as shall.

seem reasonable, provided the time so granted shall
not-exceed One Month, to be computed from.the
time of hearing such complaint or complaints; as,
also that such Debtor or Debtors sô indulged 2 as
aforesaid shall, within such reasonable timeas tho.

on gîvifi se- Commissioner or Commissioners may alloweY
curity t pasufficient Security, by Recognizance,.'to pay sueh
time granted. adjudged Sum or Sums at or within the time limited

therefor; which Recognizance shal be in the fornt

U3chedule. -prescribed in the Schedule to this Act ,anneted"
(marked E); and if the Judgment shall ot be sa-

At tîe rxpira- tisfied at the expiration of the time so allowed, .then
tion of the
time,Plaintiff the Party entitled to receive the same shail haive
t,ave -Exe- Execution against the Principal and Sureties lin
agg !stPrn - such Recognizance, and their Goods and Chattélsh:
sureties.' as in other cases after Judgment.

XI. And be it further enacted, That iri the,
of ihe ah- event of the absence, occasioned by d'esignation

®C n° r otherwise, ofany Commissioner or Comissiónérsibe-
be,iewhom fore whom any Summons shal be madei.returnable
Îs retrnàhi, upon the Day appointed for the hearin thereofit

shall and may be lawful for any otherCommissionj.. -

any other er or Commissioners who may then be:present,' to
ermway" adjudicate thereon, and histor their Judginent shall
dicate there. bê as binding and effectual upàn the Party PIain.tif

ori)efendant as if he or they befôre whom:the said.
Smns was made returnable had been:personally
present.
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- XMII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Person or Persons shall find him, ber, or themselves
aggrieved by any Order or Judgment of the said
Co iissioner, or Commissioners, in any of the
cases -hereinbefore mentioned, the said Person or •Right of p-
Persons shal have liberty to appeal to the then peai to Su-

next Sitting of His Majesty's Supreme Court of preme Court.
Judicature.

Provided always, That such Appeal shall be Appeal to be

applied for and duly entered within Two Days ag for
next -after the said Order or Judgment of such aftlerJdg.

Commissioner or. Commissioners; and the said ment.
Commissioner or Commissioners, on application Commission.
therefor, is and are hereby required to. enter such ® to ter
Appeal so applied for; but such Commissioner or
Commissioners may nevertheless disallow such Mot to anow
Appeal, unless the Party applying for the sanie lesssecuray
shall, immediately on being required thereto, en- "ge .'y
ter into Recognizance with sufficient Surety, to Zaneer

abide the Determination or Judgment of the
Chief Justice or other Justices of the said Su-
preme Court-which Recognizance shall be in
the Form prcscribed in the Schedule to this Act
annexed, marked C.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That before
the taking of such Recognizance the said Com-
missioner or Commissioners before whom the ers to reeat
same shall be taken is or are hereby required to thereof te the
repeat distinctly to the Parties thereto the fol- r "qi
lowing condition-thàt is to say:

'You (the two Sureties) do jointly and seve-
rally undertake, that if the Appellant be con- Pe of con.

'demned to pay the Appellee what has been or-
' dered or adjudged to h' due from the Appellant
'to the Appellee for damages and costs, that
'then you shall pay the sane, together with
'costs and condemnation Money, if adjudged
'by the said Supieme Court of Judicature. This
'you severally acknowledge.'

XV. And be, it further enacted, That no Per- Persons con-
son or Persons whomsoever who may be confined "¡°'
in Jail under and by'virtue of any Execution or

3S
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Act aot enti; other Process issued under this Act shall be en-tIed to thebe-
nefit of 1ns- titled to the Benefit of an Act made and passedVent Act of
26G. 24 e 2. in the Twenty-sixth year of the Reign of .Hi$

late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
"An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors.'? f

XVI. And be it further enacted, That al] and
every Person or Persons who shall or may con-

Prtyag. sider himself, herself, or themselves aggrieved by
fore entited any Judgment or Order given by any Commis-to =ppal, anto aan sioner or Commissioners in any matter or cause
alidavit. arising before them, and shall demand au Appeal

from such Order or Judgment, such Appellant
shall and he is hereby required to make and sub-
scribe an Affidavit, in manner and form following

'Prince Edward Island,
County.

'A. B. Plaintiff. Before
'C. D. Defendant. B

'Esquire, one of the Cômmissioners appointed
davit. 'for the Recovery of Small Debts for the County

'aforesaid, C. D. maketh Oath and saith, that on
'the Day of a Judgment was given
'against this Deponent by the said Commissioner
'(or Commissioners, as the case may be) in an
'Action wherein the said A. B. was and this
'Deponent the for the Sum of toge-
' ther with costs of Suit (or of non-suit as the:,
'case may be), and that this Deponent, consider-
' ing himself aggrieved by the said Judgment, in-
' tends to remove the same by Appeal into His Ma-
'jesty's Supreme Court, to be held in. on the

Day of , and then and there to cause,
&the said Judgment and a.l Proceedings thereon to
'be examined in due course of Law. And this De-
'ponent further saith, that he does not ask for the
'said Appeal for the purpose of delaying the pay-
'ment of the said Debt and Costs, but, for the pur-
'pose of having the case determined on its merits
'in the Supreme Court as aforesaid. Sworn be-
' fore me this Dayof

Commissioner.'
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XVIL And be it further enacted, That the said
Afdidavit shall be made and subscribed in. the pre- ma befoe
senoe and before the said Coinmissioner or Com- c
missioners, or one of them, by whom the said Or- Juagment is
der or Judgment shall or may have been given; and uiven;
the; àaid Comïnissioner or Commissioners, or one of
them, is or are hereby required to file the said Af- an,&etoR nleil with Rem
fidavit, with the Recognizance and other Papers cognizance,
connected with the said Appeal, and make it a part ad sent te
of the proceedings thereof, and forthwith to send the thePothono-
said Papers so executed to the Office of the Pro- Su,,em
thonotary. court.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That each
and every Commissioner so appointed under and by msnerto
virtue of this Act shall, and he is hereby required fo,r r*e
to keep a Book for the sole use and purpose of en- the several
tering and registering the names of the Parties
Plaintiff and Defendant, upon issuing any Sum-
mons as hereinbefore directed, as also the several
Orders and Judgments that they shall or may make
on all Plaints that may corne before them in pursu-
ance of this Act: and that each and every Com- er whe° tore-
missioner before whom Recognizance for prosecu- t. aee -

ting any Appeal as hereinbefore directed shall be Appeal.
entered into, shall return the same into the Clerk's
Ofice of His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, at least.Two Days before the Sitting of the
Supreme Court, so as that the same may be pro-
ceeded upon at the sitting thereof next after the

jp o suCommission-date of such Recognizance; and all such Commis- er negeciu
sioners as aforesaid neglecting to keep such Book, ® eer
or to return such Recognizance in due time, shall mae sachre-

upon each and every such neglect, forfeit the sum 5.a
of Five Pounds to the Person or Persons who shall
be thereby aggrieved-the same to be recovered in
His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature.

XIX. .And be it further enacted, That the Chief
Justice, or other Justice for the time being, of His
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature be, and he
is hereby empowered and required, upon all Ap-
peals made as aforesaid to the said court, to cause
all defects of .form that may appear in any original

C. 1. 495
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Order or Judgment of the said Coniniissionleror
Commissioners to be rectified and amended, & ii-
out costs or Expense to the Parties concerried ;
and that after such Amendment shall bave :eeià

POwer "Il made, the said court shall proceed to hear exa
preme court mine and consider the Truth and Merits of all Mat-
in Appeal ters concerning such Appeals, and the original Or-

ders and Judgments appealed from, and likewise to.
examine Witnesses upon Oath, and to hear all other
Proofs relating thereto, and to make such final De-'
termination thereupon as to the said court shall ap-.
pear just and reasonable: And if by the consideraà.
tion of the said court the Original Order or Jud-
ment of the Commissioner or Commissioners=shall
be affirmed, and the Appeal or Appeals therefrom'
be dismissed (if against the original Defendant)î
that- then the said court shall adjudge the surn or
sums so recovered by the original Plaintiff or Plain-
tiffs to be paid to him, her, or them respectively,
together with the costs allowed by such Commis-
sioner or Commissioners, as also the full costs of
defending against the said Appeal or Appeals. And
in case the said court shall affirm the Order 6or,
Judgment of the Commissioner or Commissioners:
(if against the original Plaintiff or Plaintiffs), andL-
dismiss bis, her, or their Appeal or Appeals,, then
the sum or sums adjudged to the original Defeïidante
or Defendants by such Commissioner or Commis
sioners, together with full costs for defendîng
against such Appeal or Appeals, shall be adjudged
to him, lier, or them respectively 'in the saidSua
preme Court of Judicature : And if the said Chief
Justice, or other Justice, upon a full hearing of sÉich
Appeal or Appeals, shall set aside the Orde or
Judgment of such Commissioner or Cornissieners
ihen,. upon each and every such -Deterrminaiidirjt
shall and may be lawful for the said Chief- Justice,
orother Justice, to adjudgç and ordër costs: t the

Erecution t0 Apellant-or Appellants; and upon al inalDèter-
issue o r of minations or. Judgnents Exécution is ,hereby di-
esourtve 1 rected to issue from the said Supreme Courtfor the
aU Jud us-em~enu. sum or, sums so, recovered : And incae such'Ia
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Deterniination or ,Judgment of the said Supreme= If the deci-
Court, shall happen to be in favour of the Appellee sion of court

be in &avor of
oiAppellees:in any such Appeal, then he, she, or the Apee;
they may have Execution against the Appellant or ®" aave
Appellants, or his, her, or their Sureties, or any of a P: -
them, or any of their Goods and Chattels-provided saret es:

that Execution shall not in any case issue against ma°d of pay-
the Persons or Property of any such Sureties until m e
the:amount of the Judgment and Costs shall have ti2, 2.days;

been dermanded of them, by some Person duly au- of rxecution
thoried, at least Twenty-one Days before the is- t®o be veriied
suing. of such Execution against them, nor until Af- by Afidavit.

fidavit of such Demand having been duly made shall
ble i«ed with the Prothonotary of the said Supreme-
Court;' and in case Execution shall issue against
any such Sureties, or their Goods or Chattels, the
Party:at whose Instance the same shall be issued nates ormne-
shall be entitled to levy thereunder the same Mile- 'a e e -

age to give the aforesaid Notice as Constables may e°,"g;ution
bythis Act receive, together with Two Shillings Fee for ma-
and :Nixpence for making and filing the said Affi- ing Aftidavit.
davit of such Notice having been duly given.

-XX. And -be it further enacted, That in case
there be no such application for an Appeal as afore- is demanded;

said,or that the Party applying for such Appeal .
shallh ot enter into the said Recognizance within ig the saine

the time aforesaid, or make the said Affidavit, or with,'or e

thatthére be- no Indulgence granted as aforesaid, for panment
thebit-sha and may be lawful for any one or more Jdment,

of-.the €ommissioners who gave the Judgment to commission-
awead Execution against the Goods and Chattels of ZMaylãeea-
the Pàrty and in case there shall not be any Goods -t
andlCbatteIs, found, then against the Body of the chattels e
Party against whom such Judgment shall have been nnecana b

given; hich Execution shall be in the Form pre-ana te
scribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed (mark- body.
ed-D) and the -Constable who shall execute the
saime hahl, and he is hereby authorized and requi-
redafter having givn at least Six Day's notice, to Dutr et cou-
lev3Y, by Distress and Publie Sale of the Goodsstable.
andU Chattels of such Party, the- sum of Money

C.A. 40'I
AM. 3889..
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mentioned in such Writ of Execution, with Pound-
age and other Costs allowed in such cases by this
Act; and for want of sufficient Goods and Chat-
tels whereon to levy the saine, then, and inssuch-
case only, the said Constable is hereby authorized
and empowered to take the Body of such Party,
and to carry him, her, or them to the next comi.
mon Jail or Prison in this Island, there to remain,
if for any sum above Forty Shillings and, nottex-
ceeding Three Pounds, for the space of Three
Months, at any time or season of the Year ; and if
for any suni above Three Pounds and rhot exceed-
ing Five Pounds, for the space of Five Months, at
any time or season of the Year; and after any of
which said Imprisonments, he, she or they shal
be freed and discharged therefrom, and also from.
the Debt for which such Imprisonment had taken
place.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That it shall
forxeouto and may be Jawful for the usual-Writ of Execution
of SnaII for the Recovery of Small Debts issued in oneDebtS issuedl
in one conn- county to run into another county where the
ayiay be in Debtor may reside, or where his chattels may be

a "u" found-provided that such Writ of Execution
sed 1r acom- shall be endorsed by a Commissioner duly appoint-
Dussioner. ed to judge in matters of Small Debt within the

county where such Debtor resides, or where his
chattels are to be found; and which Endorsement
the said Conmmissioner is hereby required to
make, and which shall be in the following form:

ormofrEa. 'You (this Blank to be filled with the
dorsement. 'Constable's name having the Writ] are hereby

7 auhorized to execute the within Writ, within the
'county of

Dated at this Day of .

Endorsement And this Endorsement shall be held and deemed
suffitent au- a sufficient Warrant and Authority to the Consta-
constable to ble to execute such Execution within such coun-
levy Erecu- u osal hhb
lion. ty,. and sueh Constable shall be paid for such Ser-

vice his usual and accustomed.Fees.
XXIL And be it further enacted, That if anyCoe*ata'l Constable shall or

foig Pis-onsabeshl suifer any Prisoner orPrisoners ini

Ae-ý D. 1882î*498. C. L.
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Execution for Debt to escape, either voluntarily er to escape,
or negligently, or shall refuse or neglect to pay
over-to the Party or Parties entitled to receive or negpeeting
the:same, any Sum or Sums of Money levied orpay overo-
received under the authority of this Act, on de- ",®r,®ie
mand m'ade after Twenty-one Days from the date Art, on de-

of Execution, then the said Constable shall be lia- das from
dlte of Exe-ble in a Penalty to the full amount ofthe Sum for cution,

which such Prisoner or Prisoners so escaping was to be fia to
or, were so taken in Execution, and for the Sum ament of
or ýSums of Money so received by him-to be reco- Debt.

vered before the Commissioner or Commissioners
byewhom the Execution under which the said-
Prisoner or Prisoners were so taken, or the Mo-
nies so by him levied and received, was issued;
or in case of the Death or Absence of any such
Commissioner or Commissioners, before any other
Commissioner or Commissioners for the County
or District where the said Constable shal reside;
and the same shall and may be recovered by War- Mode ofreco-
ran; of Distress of the said Constable's Goods and very.
Chattels; and if no sufficient Distress can be
found, then the said Commissioner or Commission-
erp is.or are hereby authorized to commit the said
Constable to the common Jail for a period not ex- Application
ceeding Six Months-the said Penalty, if recover- thereof.
ed, to be paid to the Party aggrieved.

XXIIL. And be it further enacted, That if any
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in any Court for the Reco-
very of Small-Debts within this Island who may o
have obtained a Judgment or Judgments against his 1yeam tand
oritheir Debtor or Debtors shall suffer one Year to ingwithont

elapse from the date of such Judgment or Judg- sued,
ments without having sued out Execution, such vedby affida-
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall, before he, she, or they ems-
take out Execution, be required to make an Affi- shonem be
davit before the Commissioner or Commissionersgame was si-
before whom the Cause was originally héard, sta- Vei.

ting if any and what Sum or Sums have been paid -"ifaTea e.
on such Judgment or Judgments, after which the -
Party or Parties Plaintiff shall be at liberty to
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Execution take out Execution for the amount then remaining
"la sueror due and unpaid upon the said Judgment.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That this
Prôhibits Act shall not extend to Actions brought for the
Commission- Recovery of any Sum arising upon any Contract

r a<ea- or Case where the Title to Real Estate or Boun-
cases. dary Lines must be adjudicated upon ; nor to any

Sum won by means of any Wager or Gaming; nor
to any Penalty incurred by any Act of this Island;
nor to any Debt whereof there has not been a
Contract, Undertaking, or Promise to pay within
Six Years next before the issuing of the Sum-
mons-if, in the last mentioned case, the.Defen-
dant shall plead the same in his Defence.

Provided always, That one or more of the said
Commissin- Commissioners shall have- power to adjudicate on
dcate Tro all cases of Trover, . where the value demanded

Sases. shall not exceed Forty Shillings, or Five Pounds,
as the case may be, in the same manner as in mat-
ters of Debt.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That no Ac-
Debts under tion or Suit for any Sum not amounting to the va-51. ot to ho
sued for in lue of Five Pûunds, and being recoverable by vir-
]Reordo tue of this Act as aforesaid, shall be commenced

in any Court of Record within this Island.
XXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted,

That where the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall, upon
any such Action or Suit brought in any, Court of

Exception. Record, obtain a verdict there for less than FiVe
Pounds, then if the Chief Justice, or other Jus-
tice before whom the same Cause may have been
tried, shall certify a reasonable or probable cause
of Action for more than Five Pounds, in every
such case the Plaintiff shall not be liable to pay
Costs, but may recover his Costs of Suit, as if this
Act had not been made.

XXVII. And be it. further enacted, That no
No Priviege Privilege or pretended Privilege shall be allowedte exempt
aar person to exempt any Person whatsoever from being pro-
proceed d ceeded against by virtue of this Act; nor shall any
tias Act. Person, save and .except where the PlaintiffLor

Defendant shall be absent from or resident out of

4
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the. Island, be Iadmitted to appear before any ,r- o gr -Commissioner', or Commissioners as aforesaid ßs pear by At-
Attorney or Advocate in behalf of any Plaintif orney, nle.

Defendant, or- he admitted to speak in any Cause the Island.
or Matter before any Commnissioner or Commis-
sionerswho shall at any time sit to hear and deter-
mine Causes by virtue of this Act, in which such
Person is not himself a Party or Witness, under
pain of being committed to Prison for a space not
exceeding Six Days.

XXVlli. And be it further enacted, That in
every case where any Wages not exceeding the suin ®,&

of Five Pounds shal be due to any menial or other exceed a
51.). whose:Servant under the age of Twenty-one Years, nei- Parents are

ther of whose Parents reside within this Island, it a av
shall be lawful for such Servant to sue for and re- uer this
cover such Debt before such Commissioners as
aforesaid, in the saine manner as if lie or she were
of ful age ; and such Commissioners are hereby
fullf authorized and required to take cognizance
of and proceed concerning :such Debts, in the
same manner, and shall have such and the same
powers in regard thereto, as if the Plaintiff were
of full age.

XXIX. And be it. further enacted, That if any Lmitato of
Aétion or Suit shall be commenced against any Per- Actions.
son or'Personsfor any matter or thing done in pur-
suance of this Act, such Action or Suit shall be
brought or commenced within Six Calendar Months
next after the cause of Action shall have arisen,
and n'ot afterwards; and the same shail be laid and
brought in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica- uttbe
ture, and nçt elsewhere; and the Defendant or De- supreme
fendants in such Action or Suit may plead the gene- Genoralissue
ral Issue thereto, and give this Act and the Special "le®a.
matter in Evidence at the Trial thereof ; and if the
matter or thing for which such Suit or Action may
be brought shall appear to have been done in pur-
suance of this Act, or if such Action or Suit shall be
brought in any other Court than is herein before
expressed, then the Jury shall find for the Defend-
ant or Defendants th'erein; and upon such Verdict,

3 T
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or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall become non-
suited, or discontinue his, ber, or their Action or
Suit, or upon Verdict or Demurrer Judgment shall

la certai e a- be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, then, in-
ses Deeù- either of said Cases, the Defendant or Defendants
lowed ful shall and may recover ful Costs, to be taxed as be-
° e tarea as tween Attorney and Client, and have such Remedy

between A for the same as any Defendant or Defendants hath
caent: or have in any other cases by Law.

A .y Commis- XXX. And be it further enacted, That Subpo-
soner mayi- nas may be issued by any Commissioner although

e" nas the Witness therein named shall not be required'to
before ano. appear before the Commissioner who may have is-ther Commis- hv s
sioner sued the saine, and the same shall be as valid and"

effectual as if such Subpoena bad been issued by the
Commissioner or Commissioners before whom the
Witness named therein, is required to appear.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
nothing. iii this Act contained shall prevent the Jus-
tices of the Peace who have issued any Summons or

Proviso. Summonses from adjudicating thereon, or from issu-
ing Execution for the Judgment or Judgments ai-
ready given, or that may be given, in any such cases
where Summonses have already been issued, or
from fulfilling all and singular the business com-
menced under and by virtue of the powers vested in
such Justice or Justices by the before-mentioned
Acts.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That no Per-
son or Persons acting under and by virtue of this
Act shall take or receive, directly or indirectly, any
greater or other Fee or Fees for his or their respec-
tive Services than is or are hereinafter nentioned
and allowed: That is to say-

Commissioners? Fees.

.L. s. d.
For issuing avery- Suinions, where, the,

Commission- Foidoesnot exeed orty illin 0 2 6ers" Fecs.
for every Summons above Forty Skil.

lings - - - - - 0 5
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For every Subpoena - - o
For everiy Execution - - -4

For every Oath - - -

For drawing and engrossing every Affi-
davit - - - - OI6dàvit0 1 6

For every Recognizance - - O 1 6

Constables' Fees.

For service of every Summons or Sub-
pona 1o i o otabeS'

For levying Execution - - .2 6
For every Mile actually travelled to

serve a Summons or Subpona, or to
levy Execution, and back again 0 0 2

For levying and paying Monies on
Execution, at the rate of One Shil-
ling in the Pound.

Witnesses' Fees.

For each Day's Àttendance - O 2 0 Witnesse.
For every Mile travelled - - 0 O 3 Fees.

In the event of Wituesses attending in more than
one Cause at the same time, then to be allowed on-
Iy half of the above Fees in each Cause.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That'in
case at the hearing of any *Cause or Causes as
aforesaid before any Two of such Commissioners, if com
a difference of opinion shall happen, so that Judg- in opinion,
ment cannot be given either way, it shall and may
be lawful for the Commissioners so differirig, and
they are hereby required, to submit the case, toge- m.y sîamie :
ther with all the evidence and circumstances con- tir,2oma
nected therewith, to a third Commissioner'appoint- missioner,

ed as aforesaid, to -be rutually chosen by such,
Commissioners so differing in opinion, whose whosejudg-

Judgment shall be as binding as if the said tWo â sa",,a e
Comraissioners had agreed in opinion-; and such
Commissioner shall certify his opinion to the said and shan be

Commissioners, who are hereby authorized to is-- ®"aa.

sue Execution either for Plaintiff or Defendant, as eatiogga -

the Decision of the said Commissioner may be, thereen.

C. ý LÛ
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for the Judgment so given and: ipenses, except
where an Appeal from such Judgnient is demand-
ed and obtained.

SCHEDULE.

schedule. A*
County.

A. B. Plaintiff,
C. D. Defendant, Esqire, one

(or two, as the case may be) of the Commissioners
appointed for the Recovery of Small Debts for said
County.

You are' hereby required personally to be and
Form or snm- appear before me (or us, as the case. may be) at
mons. on the day of next, at

the hour of of the same day, to answer the
Plaintiff in an Action for the sum of -
(mention on what account due), or in default of
your appearance you will be proceeded against as
to justice shall appertain.

Given under my Hand and Seal (or ur Hands
and Seals, as the case may be) the Day
of

E. F. Comniissioner (L )
To the Defendant G. .

B.

County.
By Esquire, one of the Cominissioners

appointed for the Recovery of Smal Debts:
Pfna You are hereby required personally t be ard

appear before at on the
Day of at the -lorof. of the

sarne Day, to testify the Truth 'accordingi o'yo r
knowledge between A. B. Plaintif, andiO. D
Defendant. Aid hereof you are nof to fai n
thepain ofhbeing finéd as the Law directs.

Given under my Hand and Seal this.
Day of E. F. Cornmisioner,(S )

To
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Form f Recognizance of .1ppeal.
County 2 Date

to wt. ateForm of Re-A B. in Error, Plaintiff. cognizance of
C. D. in Error, Defendant. Appeai.

A. B. is delivered on Bail to prosecute his Ap-
peal at the next sitting of His Majesty's Supreme
Court ofJudicature, which will be oi the
Day of next coming.

To.
E. F. of in County
G.H.of . in County o
Taken and acknowledged before me.

H. I. Commissioner.

D.

County,
A. B. Plaintiff, By Esquire, ,one of
C.Dé Defóndant. the Commission ers appoliit-

'ëcoýr ëý ofS ' 1l, e S.FOof oExe-ed' fdf thé Rcovéry of Small Dbts. cution.
To the Constables of ' County, or to any of

them, and to the. Keeper ofthe Jail at Char-
Iotte-Town:

Whlereas udgment bath been awarded*against
C D.: of at the Suit ôf A7B. for the Sum of

Debt and Costs of Suit-These
are- o require and command you'ihe said Consta-
blesoroneèof you, to levy.from off the Ooods and
Chattels of tie said C. D. the said Sums,- making.
together by: alë of thé eaid Goods and
Chattels; and for' want thereof you 'are hereby
cônimandet'â takethé'Bôdy of thé said C.D.and
iirüto -omnit; to Hlis"Mjesty's said Jail; and
y'outh id Ja ailenare' h'e'reby reqùfred to reeëive
the Bdy of the said C. D. inityyádraCurstoldymr
the said Jail, and him to detain until he pe"thépce
CôÙseNblèå ed J nd Werr o thesàid

~ t~ màke due Re-Úóbéd~ ~P -l" -hre rIúÍè ïise uÉ
tur ofUyor .roeei rg'undd t i itto: me,'
witËirwenly -oii Dâyffoii th idaehereof"
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Given under my Hand and Seal the day of
E, F. Commissioner. (L. S.)

A. B. Plaintiff. We E. F. and G. H. do
Frm ofe C. D. Defendant. j-ointly and .severally .under-
coizau,®e take that if C. D. the Defendant shallnot pay or
of Debt and cause to be paid to A. B. the Plaintiff the amount

stsbys adjudged against him the said C. .D. in this Action,
being for Debt and Costs, on or before
the - Day of next ensuing, we or one of
us will do it for him.

Taken and acknowledged before me, E.F.
this Day of 18 . G.H.

I K. Commissioner.

CA P. Il.

An Act to prevent the destruction Of OTSTERS, by
burning the same, for the purpose of converting
the Shells thereof into LimE.

IV HEREAS large quantities of Oysters are
wantonly destroyed by Persons burning

them when making Limè from the Shells: For
remedy whereof,

I.1 Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That from and after the

ing Oysters". Twenty-fourth day of March, One Thousand
f .,®,".ur. Eight Hundred and Thirty-two, no Person or

rteiag Qe Persons shall use or destroy any Oysters taken
lime, to for- from any of the Rivers, Bays, or Creeks of this

. ana Island, by burning the same for the purpose of
converting the Shells thereof into Lime, under a
Penàfty not'exceeding 'Five Pounds and Costs of
Prosecution.

nd be it enaeted, That upon complaint of
a lièch of this Act bèing duly made on Qatlhy
one ormore Witness or Witnesses, before any ole
of4is Majesty's Justices of the P eacefor his

e506 - .i2.
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Islad, such Justice.shal -and he is hereby requi- aer.
red, forthwith to issue a Summons to the Party !ery.
coinplained against, requiring hini, her or them to
appear before him the said Justice to answer the
coinplaint within such time as under the circum-
stances shall to such Justice appear proper and
reasonable, when and where the Witness or Wit-
nesses to prove the: charge shall also attend; and
the Oath of the Complainant or Informer alone
shallibe sufficient to convict, where other Evi-
dence cannot be had, and in all cases of necessity,
to be.determined and allowed by the Justice be-
fore whom the Complaint shall be made ; and if,
on Conviction, the Offender shall not immediate
ly, or within such time as the Justice shall think
proper, pay the Fine and Costs, the said Justice
is hereby authorized and~ required to issue his
Warrant to levy the amount thereof on the Gooda
and Chattels of the Offender; and for want of
Goods and Chattels, to commit such Offender to
the Common Jail at Charlotte-Town for a period
not exceeding Thirty days.

II. And be it enacted, That one half of all Pe-
nalties which shall be imposed and recovered un- ¼f]| a °
der and by virtue of this Act shall be paid to the
Person .or Persons prosecuting for the same, and
the other half shall be paid into the Public Treasu-
ry of the Island, for the use of His Majesty's Go-
vernment.

C A P. III.

Aa Act to enable certain Persons to put their MAR-
RIAGEs upon RECORD.

IER EAS in the Years One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Twenty-three, One Thousand

Eight Uundred and Twenty-four, One Thousand
Eig4t Hundred and Twenty-five, and One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred.and Twenty-six, the Reve-
read Thomas Adin, Clerk, now deceased, was
Reeter of Chaulotte Parish, and in his capacity

C. S.. 507,
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of Rector and Priest, solemnized V seeral farri-
ages. undeir the License of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Administrator oft'he Government of lhis
Island:for. the time being; and whereas the said
ThomasAdin hath not causede several of the 'said
Marriages to be duly registered in the Book of the
Registry of Marriages for the Parish of Charlotte,
and took with him when he left this Island, the
original Letters of License for celebrating such
Marriages: And whereas it may be productive
of much Injury in time to come to the Issue of
such Marriages so unregistered as aforesaid, ,by
reason ofnot being able to provethe ,.awful Mar-
riage of their Parents-For remedy whereof,

I. Beit enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Councilaxid Assembly, That fromnand after the

Pe M Publication of this Act, it shall and may:be layful
rie r'ho for any Person or Persons so married by the late

ae dn, Thomas Adin, on obtaining a Certificate under the
on obtaining Hand 'and Seal of the Secretary or other Olficer
a certificate
ofthe issue of having charge of the Books containing a Record
laense. of the Issuing of Marriage Licenses, that a License

in the usual Form appears to have been issued un-
der the Hand and Seal of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Administrator of the Government for the
time being, and directed to the Parties married,
and on obtaining the Affidavit or Aflldavits of one
or more of the Parties- who were present at the
Solemnization of the said Marriage, to cause the
same to be filed with the present or any future
Rector of Charlotte Parish, who, on such Affida-
vits being presented to him, shall cause the same

may have the to be copied into the usual Book of Registry of
Sa register' Marriages solemnized by him, and shall register

the said Marriages, stating that such have been re-
gistered in pursuance of and by virtue of this Act;
which Registry shall be as good. effectual, and va-

ad be vauid lid in the Law, to all intents and purposes what-
ever,. as if the same had been registered by the
said Thomas Adin in his life time.

Il. And be it further enacted; That the Rector
so registering such Marriage shall have and receive

508 C. S.
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for so doing:the following Fees: That is to say-
For filing each Afidatit, One Shilling.
For Copying the- same into the Registry, for r®g,

every .Hundred Words, the sum of Two Shillings. ing such mar-
For Registering each Marriage, Three Shillings

and Fourpence.
For granting Certificate of such Registry, Two

Shillings and Sixpence.

C A P. IV.

An Act authorizing the Removal of NUIsANcEs
from the Streets of Charlotte-Town.

WHEREAS the Streets of Charlotte-Town
are frequently encumbered with Nuisances a

-of various descriptions, which not only obstruct
the Thoroughfare, but also endanger the Health
of the Inhabitants-For remedy whereof:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Inhabitants
Council and Assembly, That every Person, an In- '0,aeea
habitant of Charlotte-Town, or a Proprietor Guttersbefore

therein, shall be obliged to kee-p the Gutters and &e.'r ee*r"u
Streets before the Houses, Building, or Land in- &,.

habited, occupied, or possessed by him, her or
them, clear and free from Nuisances of every
kind, under the Penalty next hereinafter men-
tioned. And every Person who shall put or
place any Nuisance in the Streets of the said
Town shall be subject to the Fine next herein-
after mentioned. And the Fire Wardens of the PireWrdens
said Town, or any one of them, is or are hereby remove rab-
authorized and required to cause Rubbish of any bhh,'&C'

kind whatever to be instantly removed, without
giving any notice to the Person or Persons who
may have put, or who may have caused the saine
to be put there, or becoming at ail answerable for
the same: And that whenever Rubbish of any
kind shall be found lying or placed in any of the
said Streets, the Person or Persons whose House, eons
Building, or Property may be in front, and nearest oue, êc.

3 U
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may be near- to the said Rubbish, shall- be liable for each Of-:
est to sach 

8rubbish hable fence, to be fined in the SUm of FiRve Shillings,
.a, f. together with the Expense incurred by theFire

Pense of re- Wardens in causing the sanie to be removed.
gte" Provided always, That no Person shall be lia-

Proviso. ble to the said Penalty, unless he or she shall
Not hiable to
peuatyuess have thrown or placed any Nuisance as aforesaid
g.ltŽ or in the Street where the sanie shall be found ; or
,laci.g an not having thrown or placed the same in the
theStree" Street, shall, being the Occupier of the House or

Premises nearest to which the said Nuisance is
,o re"i flor deposited, suffer the same to continue for the

6 hours be- space of Six lours between sun rise and sun-tween sinrisese. lxrsan
and sunset. set.

And provided also, That nothing herein con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to

Nottoprevent prevent any Person or Persons who may be
persou huih- erecting or repairing any Building whatever from
structing the placing, or causing to be placed, on the Street or
st'e*°oppo- Streets next the Site of such Building any such

necessary materials as are to be used either in the

site thereofto construction or in the repairing of such Building,
the extent of so that the sanie do not extend further than ten
1O.1eet, il thefetfo tli nofr
sani®se å®b feet from the line of the said Street or Streets,
enclosed, Pro and shall be enclosed within a Fence of not lessvidedtheGut-
ters be -not than five feet in height-and provided also, that
obstructed. this shall not be construed to extend to permit

any obstruction of the free course of the Water in
the Gutters of the said Street or Streets.

IL. And be it further enacted, That any Car-
If any Car- riage of whatsoever description which may be left
ige or paced in any Street or Streets in the day time,

for the-space without any Beast of Burden being attachedoftohours
without a thereunto, and which shall have been suffered so
beast of br
dea to remain in that situation for the space of Two

iHours, or shall be left in the Streets after sunset,
Ir'ter e the Owner or Owners of any such Carriage shall,
to Pay 5 3a for each offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Five

Shillings.
Mode ofRe- III.And be it further enacted, That ail Penalties
eovery e and Forfeitures herein contained shall be sued forun"' and recovered by any of the said Fire Wardens, be-

A: ©! 188af5 C4.
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fore any One :of His' Majesty's Jústices of the
Peace, by Distress and Sale of the Goods and
Chattelsof the. Offender; and in default thereof,-by
Imprisoninent of such Offender for a period not ex-i
ceeding Tkree' Days; which Fines shall be ap-, Application.
propi-iaed towards the keeping in repair the Fire
Engine or 'Engines belonging to the said Town.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in case any
off the said Fire Wardens shall, after complaint FiroWardens
niade to him of any such Nuisance, suffer the same "®,.
to:remain- unremoved for more than Six Bours in suce within
the day time next after such complaint made, he ter compiaint
shall forfeit and pay a Fine of Ten Shillings for toïorkit los.
every-such neglect, to be recovered as hereinbefore
mentioried.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and Continuance
remain in force for the space of Fiwe Years, and ofAct.

fromthence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly, and no longer.

CA P. V.

An Act to authorize Justices of the Peace and
Commissioners under the Small Debt Act to Is-
sue Writs of Summary Capias against Persons
about to leave this Island.

JHEREAS it is necessary to give to Justices
of the Peace, and'Commissioners for the Re-

covery of Small Debts, the power of issuing com-
pulsory Process in cases of Small Debts, where the

.Debtor is about to leave the Island:
I. Be it therefore enacted, ty the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall and
may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, or any c".s-,.
Commissioner appointed under and by virtue of the Beo e
At hereinafter mnentioned relating to the Recovery Act,
of Small Debts, upon application made to him, in .
a cages where the Debt shall not exceed Fve exceedng5l.

Pbunds, and on Afidhvit beig made in wriiing be- " Af'<al

AMD. 1889. C.5à.-5
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fore him (which Affidavit ,shall beeinthe form and
te isue a ca. to the effect hereinafter prescribed,) to issue, a
pins arrest Capias to arrest the Body of the Debtor or Debt--

ors, and to bring him, her or them before him ; and
upon the Appearance of the' Defendant·or Defen-

and Justice dants the Justice or Commissioner who may have·
&.Mar try issued such Capias shall proceed to try the Cause,
give J"dg- give Judgment, and issue Execution, in the mode
sue"eecation pointed out in and by an Act made and passed in
lamode Point this present Session of the General Assembly, in-
tocon3solidatetituled 'An Act to consolidate and amend the seve-

a e arral Acts of the. General Assembly therein men--
smnl Debtat tioned, relating to the Recovery of Small Debts'
Provided, - Provided always, That it shall and may-belaw-
tnat hea ful for such Justice or Commissioner, if the De-

o aferBnu-to fendant or Defendants shall pray for the same, andappear anti
answer,or tender gond and sufficient Bail that he or they shall

.°a'ute theappear and answer the Suit, or if he or they shall
"s°i'"ato°and deposite with the Justice or Commissioner the
be entitled to amount of the Sunf sworn to, with a reasonablean imapur.
lance nat ex. Sum for Costs, to grant such Defendant or Defen-
ceedn
monten 3  dants a reasonable Imparlance,. not to exceed in

any case the space of Three MJIonihs ; and if the
dant do Defendant or Defendants do not appear and answer
nt aear, to the Plaintiff's Suit on theDay appointed by the
the Justice, said Justice or Commissioner, Judgment shall be&.may give
judgment by given by default, as well against the Defendant or
agaînst De. Defendants as against the said Bail, if Bail hath

ndant and been put in; and Execution shall be awarded
against the Goods and Chattels of the Defendant
or Defendants; and in default of such Goods and

Mode of re. Chattels Execution shall issue against the Bail
ga"t Bail. for the amount of the sum sworn to and the

If Costs: and in case the amount sworn to shall
bas been have been deposited, the said Justice or Com-

missioner shall hand the same over to the Pain-
tiff, together with any Costs that he shall hae

em expended, or have been pût to, in causing sicb Ar
of- rest to be -made.

IL. And be it further enacted Thatn case of
the appgarice of the Defendant or Defendats at
the time appoîted the Cuse shall be tried'in the
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manner hereinbefore directed, and either Party may Gives an Ap-

appeal from the Judgment of the said Justice or fo th

Commissioner, on entering into the Security and Justice, &c.

complying with the Conditions of the hereinbefore wth the c..-
mentioned Act. eAremten-

III. And be it further enacted, That the Affida- tiOf®e **•
vit'hereinbefore mentioned shall be in the follow-
ing form:

County.
I A. B. do swear, that C. D. is justly and truly

'indebted to me in the Sumof of lawful
'n0ney of Prince Edward Island, for and Form of Am.
'that I have been informed and believe that the davit of debt.

'said C. D. is about to depart from this Island, and
'that unless a Capias is granted to me I shall lose
'the said Debt of
'Sworn before me at on the

Day of. A. D. 18 . A. B.
E. F. J. P. or Commissioner.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the forms of
Writs to be used by the Justice or Commissioner
shall be as follows:

Form of the Capias.

To either of the Constables'of
You ar hereby commanded to take A. B. of Form ofca.

and bring him before me, to answer to pas.

C. D. Hereof fail not.
Given under my Hand and Seal at

this Day of

Execution.

To-the Constable of
Whereas Judgnent hath been awarded against

A. B. at the suit of C. D. for and
for Costs, making in all the Sum of These Formn ofexe-

are to command you, to take the Body of the said »°eieta st

A. B. and him commit to lis Majesty's Jail in
there to remain until he pay the same,

or be discharged by C. D. the Creditor, or other-

C. 576 513
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wise by Order of Law.
Given under my Hand and Seal this

Day of

Form of Execution against the Bail.

Whereas Judgment hath been awarded in favour

Form of exe. of C. D. as welI against A. B. for the Sum of-
cutionagainst Debt and Costs of Suit, as against]Ma. E. F. and G. H. who failed to produce the Body .of

the said C. D. as they had undertaken to do.:
These are therefore to comimand you, that you levy
from the Goods and Chattels of the said C. DE.
F. and G. H. the Sum of and for-want
thereof to take the Bodies of the said C. D., E. F.
and G. H. and them commit to the Jail of
there to remain until they pay the same, or be dis-
charged by C. D. or otherwise by Order of Law.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this
Day of

J. P. or Commissioner.

V. And be it further enacted, That the following
Fees shall be allowed for the Services enjoined by
this Act:

£ s.d.
Drawing and Engrossing Affidavit . O 1 6
Oath . . . . O 1 0

Fees ofJus- Capias, if the Sum should not exceed
eor Coin. Forty Shillings . . . O 2 6

Constana Capias, if the Sum exceeds Forty
Shillings . . . 0 5 0

For each Recognizance . . 1 1 6
Execution .0 . . O 1 4
Constable, for making Arrest, besides

his ordinary traveling charges 0 2 6
Levying Execution . . 0 2 6
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CA P..VI.

An Act to alter.and amend an Act made in the
Forty-eighth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled "An
"Act for repealing an Act intituled An Act to

"prevent the throwing of Ballast into Rivers
"and Creeks on this Island, and for the empow-
" ering the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
" Commander in Chief for the time being, to
" appoint Ballast Masters, and to regulate their
" Duty."

1  HEREAS it has been found necessary to al-
ter and amend so much of the above men, Preambie.

tioned Act as relates to Fines and Penalties, and
the appointment of Ballast Masters in the Small
Harbours, Rivers and Creeks of this Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and Çt"isIAct
after the passing of this Act the Fine or Penalty 50p.imosed
of Fifty Pounds Sterling imposed in and by an bytheBalast
Act made and passed in the Forty-eighth year of 48thG eo. the
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,

Third, intittuled ' An Act for repealing an Act in-
' tituled An Act to prevent the throwing of Ballast
'into Rivers and Creeks on this Island, and for
' the empowering the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
'vernor, or Commander in Chief for thé time be-
' ing to appoint Ballast Masters, and to regulate
' their Duty,' for casting or unloading Stones, for casting

Gravel, or 'other Ballast, from on board any Ship, vel'e. it,
Vessel, or Boat, at or into.any of the Creeks, Ha¿ors
Ports, Havens, or Harbours of this Island, shall &c. of this Is-
only extend to Ships or Vessels of the Burthen of eaen toca-

ses of VesselsOne Hundred and Twenty Tons Register Ton- of 120 tons
nage and upwards; and the said Fine or Penalty b ,®isand
of Fifty Pounds Sterling, imposed as aforesaid, an my'be
may be mitigated by the Justices of His Majesty's the supreme
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Court to a Supreme Court of Judicature to a sum not less
sumnot les than Ten Pounds Currency, together with the ex-

penses of prosecution, according to the nature.and
]met°. teoï degree of the offence committed by the Master or
fence. -Owner of any such Vessel as aforesaid.

-1. And be it enacted, That from andafter the
Master or passing hereof, any Owaer, Master, or other Per-
owner ofany son having charge of any Vessel of a less size or
size than 120 burthen than One Hundred and Twenty Tons

ng ballast Register Tonnage, or of any Lighter, Boat or Flat,
contrary to who shall discharge or unload any Ballast contray
said Act oef4 to the true intent and meaning of the before men-
G. ' tioned Act, shall, for every such offence, forfeit
to forfeit a and pay a Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds

fl"ot e01. currency, together with the Costs of prôsecuting
andcosts. for the same-which said Fines shall be recovered
Mode oireco- and applied in way and manner as is prescribed
very. and set forth in and by the before mentioned Act.

III. And whereas it is found highly necessary
Preamble. and expedient to give encouragement to essels

and Boats employed in Coasting and Fishing, and
to relieve them from the attendance of Ballast
Masters, and the charges attending the same, and
at the same time to prevent as far as possible the
improper discharging of Ballast, Rubbish, or Fish
Bones in any of the small Harbours, Rivers or
Creeks of this Island, by the appointment of Har-
bour Masters:

Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That from and after the passing hereof, it

commission- shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of
ers o, Highways, and they are hereby required within
theirrespec- their respective Districts to nominate and appoint
ti"e in each and every year on or before the first day of
n eah vear, April, Harbour Masters for the following small
st Aprie Harbours-that is to say: Rustico, Bedford Bay,
a fors and Cove Head, in Queen's County ; and St. Pe-

ra sn"a ter's, Savage Harbour, Colville Bay, Rollo Bay,
Bay of Fortune, Howe Bay, and Boughton Bay,
in King's County; which said Harbour Masters

in he ame shall be appointed in the same manner as Ovèreers
overseers of of Statute Labour are now appointed, and be sub-

Alïl .182.516 C.16.
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jecttto the same Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures statte La-
for neglect of duty, as Overseers of Statute La- Potae a,
bour arei as is set forth and-prescribed in and by s""es,
an Act made and passed in the First year of the ; e
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled "An Act nigh Roaa
"for the further regulation of Statute Labotir, and earofing
"to amend and continue Two certain Acts therein winiam 4th.

"inentioned :" And the said Harbour Masters, And such
when so appointed, shall be exempted from per- "r ire to
forming Statute Labour or Militia Duty during exenpt rom
the period they hold such appointment, any thing barad Mi
in the said last mëntioned Act to the contrary not- D .
withstanding.

IV. And-be it further enacted, That the Per-
sons so appointed Harbour Masters as aforesaid Harbour
shall, to the utmost of their power, prevent the ,"ee. Mas.
Masters or Owners of all Ships, Vessels, Lighters or Owog
or Boats from casting, throwing or unloading any &c. from «-'
Stones, Gravel, Ballast, Rubbish or Fish Bones, Stone., &c.
or any other thing that will not float, into any of into any or
the Harbours, Rivers or Creeks, or into any other the marbours,
Waters within the Harbours, Rivers or Creeks to they are ap.
which they are appointed, in quantities likely to pom*ed,

prove injurious .o the Navigation of such Har- w t h-
bours, Creeks or Rivers, or within the limit as pre- its preni
scribed in and by the first hereinbefore mentioned bebycth o

Act, other than the place appointed by any such the 48th G. 3,
Harbour Master for laying or landing the said place apoint-
Stoués, Ballast, Gravel, Rubbish or Fish Bones at ed,
or on, unless the same be carried on shore for the or on shore.
use of any Person or Persons claiming the same.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any
Owner, Master, or other Person having charge of owner or
any Ship, Vessel, Lighter or Boat, whether em- vasteo any

ployed in the Foreign, Fishing, Coasting, or any
other Trade or Business whatever, shall unload or unioading
discharge any Stones, Ballast, Gravel, Fish Bones any stoues,
or Riubbish, or any other thing that ivill not float, ofthe sutail

into any of the said snall Harbours, Channels, Ri- contrarylo
vérs -ri Creeks of this Island, contrary to the true
intént and meaning of this Act, or contrary to the the direction
directions -given to such Owner, Master, or other matr,

3 W
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Person, by the Harbour Master,' éxcept as afore-
said, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a

te foreit 51. fine not exceeding Five Pounds, together with the
and Costs. eXpenses of recovering the saine.
mEerrlar. VI. And be it further enacted, That every
boni Master such Harbour Master so appointed as aforesaidteobe furnish-
ed with a co- shall be fiirnished with a Copy of this Act, :and
and to ea' shall, without loss of time, go on board every Ship
the sa e on or Vessel arriving at or into the Port to which heboard every
vessel ar- is appointed, and shall read to the Owner, Master,

arbour or or Person in charge thereof, this-Act, and shall
which lie 15
appointed, give such further directions as may be, necessary,
aadt direct pointing out at the same time the place where all
a r tes, Stones, Ballast, Gravel, Fish Bones, or Rubbish
&c. are te be that will not float, may be discharged or landed.

VII. And be it further enacted, That fromand.

Masters r after the passing of this Act, all Masters, Owners,
Owners e and other Persons in charge of any Coasting or
any Vessel Fishing Vessel, or of ány Lighter, Boat or Flat,
"th the pro who shall in every respect perform the coqndition of

Act, this Act, and of the hereinbefore first mentioned
Act, andshall proceed to the Ballast Bank as point-
ed out by the Ballast Masters or Harbour Masters

teo b exempt of the respective Harbours, shall be free and ex-
from ail tees
te Banast empt fron all Fees or daily pay to any such Ballast
Masters. Master.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all Fines
and Penalties arising under and by virtue of this
Act, so far as the same may'relate to breaches of
this Act committed within the aforesaid sinall Har-

mode efreco- bours, shall be recovered before any Two of His
very oflines. Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and paid to'tbe

Harbour Master of the Port where anîy such offence
shall be committed, or to any other Person who
may prosecute for the saine.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if the Per-
person on- son or Persons so convicted as aforesaif shall not
tis s"ea'a'r. pay the said Fine when convicted, within' such-,

cig Bo Goods time as to the Justices shall seem reasonable, or shall
,»on tenot have any Goods or Chattels whereon tolevy for,levy fines, ey _,

the saine, it shall and may be lawful to and, for the
may'be coni- said Justices, and they are hereby required, to èom-

M18 C' 6.
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mit the said Offender or Offenders to the Jail of mitted to Jail
Charlotte-To Wn, there to remain for a period not °teeng
exce'ding Tlhiry Days. 30 days.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be
and continue in-force for Three Yea-s, and from ]Limitation of
thence to the. end of the then next Session of the " Act
General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. VII.
An Act for, building a COURT HoUSE and JAIL in

Prince County, and for appointing Commis-
sioners to superintend the same.

1 HEREAS by an Act passed in the first year P m
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act re

"to authorize the appointment of Commissioners
"for Jerecting cert in Public works therein men-
"tioned," it is ena ted, that it shall and may be
lawful:for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad-
ministrator of the G vernment for the time being,
by and with the ad vce and consant of His Majes-
ty's Council, to nom nate and appoint Commission-
ers to contract for ahd superintend the building
and completing each of the following Public
Works, severally and respectively-that is to say:

'Five Commissioners, any three of whom to be
a Quorum, to extend the Charlotte-Town

'Wharf:
'Five Commissioners, three of whom to be a

'Quorum, to erect a Bridge across York River,
'at Poplar Island:

'Five Commissioners, three of whom to be a
'Quorum, to erect a Court House and Jail, in one
'Building, at Georgetown. in King's County :

' Five:Commissioners, three of whom to be a
'Quorum, to erect a Court House and Jail, at
'Pirincetown, in Prince County :

' And Three Commissioners to examine. as to
'the practicability and expediency of constructing
'a Wharfat East Point, on Township Number For-

à .. - ý
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ty-seven; and if the same shall appear to the
Commissioners so appointed to be prçcticable
and expedient, to superintend the erection
thereof :-which said Commissioners, when'ap-
pointed for each particular object, as aforesaid, or
the major part of them respectively, are hereby

'authorized to make such Contracts for the pur-
'chase of materials for the erecting, buildingr and
completing such Public Works as are hereinbefore
mentioned, as they, or the major part of them,

'respectively, shall think proper:-Provided, That
'no Contract entered into by such Commissioners
'shall exceed the amount appropriated by the
Legislature of this Island for the respective pur-
poses aforesaid, together with the amount of Sub-
scriptions entered into for these respective ob-
jects:'

And whereas, by another Act passed in the
Preamble. -First year of the Reign of His . present Majesty,

intituled ' An Act for appropriating certain Mo-
'nies therein mentioned for the service of the year
'of Our Lord One Thousand Eight lundred and
'Thirty-one,' it was enacted, that the Sum of Six
Hulndred Pounds should be placed at the disposal
of the Lieutenant Governor, for the purpose of
erecting a Court House and Jail, in one Building,
at Princetown:

And whereas the said Sum of Money yet re-
Preamble. mains unexpended, and. it is deemed more expe-

dient, and for the greater conveniency of the In-
habitants of Prince County in general, that the
said Court House and Jail should be erected on the
land of the Crown, lately purchased from- the Ho-
norable Harry Compton, and situate on Town-

6001appro. ship Nunber Seventeen, -in the said County, and
ria'eied yt not at Princetown:

ofthe lgt eaf 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
His present Governor, Council and Assembly, That the said
MOajesty to au-
thorize the sum of Six Ilundred Pounds shall be expended in
aconmm",. erecting a Court House and Jail, in one building,
,ersfr othe on the said land of the Crown, situate on the said

Public Build- Township Number Seventeen (17) ; anything inings tobex
penled for

520 C. 7. A4 .D. 1832.
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the said herein before recited Acts to the contrary te,'nga
notwithstanding. and Jail atSt.

IL. And be it further enacted, That so much of L.ot Ïr.
the said first recited Act as authorizes the Lieuten- Z®C °sa
ant Governor, or other Administrator of the Go- Act ofrthist

vernment for the time being, to nominate and ap- iresent ma.
point Commissioners to erect a Court louse and lates to the
Jail, in one building, at Princetown, in Prince Comtm-
County, be, and the same is hereby repealed. sioers toand eeet acourt

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall and leouse aad
Jail at

may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor, Prinaetowa.
or other Administrator of the Government for the Lt- Governor,

tine being, by and with the advice and consent of poinat°àom-
His Majesty's Council, to nominate and appointFive
Commissioners to contract for and superintend the t d the

building and completing of a Court House and Jail courtwouse
and Jail at

at Township Number Seventeen (17), as aforesaid; lot 17.
which Commissioners, when appointed as aforesaid, Daty of Cer-
or the major part of them, are hereby authorized to missieners.
make such Contracts for the purchase of materials
for the erecting, building and completing the said
Court House and Jail, in one building, as they, or
.the major part ofthem, shall think proper.

Provided, That no Coqtract entered into by such Proviso.
Commissioners shall exceed the amount appropri- No Contract

ated, by the Legislature of this Island for the erec- '°..®aproprio-

tion of a Court House and Jail in Prince County. ated.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the said

Commissioners, so to be appointed, or the major
part of them, shall, without delay, procure proper
plans and sections of the said intended Court F«,utherD£y
Hlouse and Jail, together with particular Estimates of Commis.
of the expense of Materials and Workmanship ne- sioners.

cessary to complete the same, which, together
with any Contracts that shall be entered into by
the said Commissioners, shall, previously to their
being executed, be laid before the Lieutenant
Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, in Council, for approval.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government for the time being, in Council, be,

C. 7. 521-A. D. 1831.



t.Governor, and he is hereby empowered to draw Warrants on
Warrants on the Treasury, at the requisition of such Coris.
treasury aor sioners, or the major part of them, for the sum or

opatea, sums appropriated for the erecting such Court
court House and Jail as aforesaid, or any part of parts

Jail at st. thereof, at such times and in such proportions as tô
EJeaor's- the Commissioners, or the major part of them, may

appear necessary.
lu case-of VI. And be it further enacted, that in case of
vacancies oc- the death, absence or resignation of any such Coim-
curring, Lt.
Gavernore&è. missioner or Commissioners,« it shall and may be

lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad-
ministrator of the Government for the time being,
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council,

tonoinate to nominate and appoint a Commissioner or Coi-
other Com missioners in his or their stead, who shall have the

like power and authority as is conferred by this
Act upon the other Commissioners.

C A P. VIII.

An Act to prevent the running at large of SwiNE
within the Town and Royalty of Princetown.

reamble. IVIHEREAS it is deemed expedient to prevent
the going at large of Swine within the Town

and Royalty of Princetown:
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be
Commission- lawful for the Commissioner of Highways for thefe o igk-
ways for District in which Princetown and Royalty are situ-
Princetovn.
and Royalty ate, and the said Commissioner is hereby required
to appoint 4andiee 1  apot
persoas and directed, to appoint four fit and proper Persons
each year, as on or before the First day of May next, and on or..Hog Reeves,
within said before the First day of April in each succeeding
Ray. year, to act as Hog Reeves within the said Town

and Royalty, and whose duty it shall be to seize
De° .r°E and take up any Swine going at large beyond the

enclosures of the Owner or Owners' Farms or Pré-
mises, within the said Town and Royalty; and on
receiving information of such Swine going at large

AnniI1. uurIV522 - C 8.
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as aforesaid, and on thë sane being shewn to any
or either of the said Hog Reeves, so appointed, it
shall and may be lawful for any of the said Hog
Reevesýto seize and take up, or cause to be taken
1Jp, all ,Swine found at large in Princetown and
noyalty, and to sell and- dispose of the same at
Public Auction; and ahl Persons obstructing by any-
way or manner whatsoever any of the said Hog structing Hog
Reeves in the Execution of their duty, shal forfeit ex®e'ti. of
and pay a Fine not exceeding Five Pounds, and år"jeia to. s
not less than Forty Shillings-to be recovered be- not exceeding

51. nor less
fore any one or more of His Majesty's Justices of than 21.
the Peace, to be levied of the Offender or Offen-
ders' Goods and Chattels, by Warrant of Distress;
and in the event of the Offender or Offenders not
having Goods and Chattels whereon to levy the said Mode of re-

Fine, then the Justice or Justices of the Peace is covery orre.
or are hereby authorized and empowered to commit
the said Oflender or Offenders to the Common Jail
for a space not exceeding Thirty Days, nor less
than Fourteen.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if the said four Persons, or any of
them, so to be appointed Hog Reeves within the Hog Reeves

neglecting or
said Town and Royalty, shall neglect or refuse to refusing or
perform the duties of the said Office, in not taking Cisfraid
up :all Swine found going-at large within the said office,
Town and Royalty, and disposing of the same in
manner hereinbefore prescribed, every Hog Reeve
so ineglecting or refusing to perform such duty, shall
forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Shillings-to be to forreit 21.
recovered in manner last aforesaid.

Provided always, That no Person appointed Hog Proviso.
Reeve, as aforesaid, shall be liable to serve as such n"a"I 'eot
more than once in every Three Years. a 'Hog

. 11h And be it further enacted, by the authority than once n
aforesaid, That all Fines and Forfeitures recover- 3 years.

able under this Act, after deducting all Costs and Aplication
Expenses incurred, shall be disposed of in manner °ose1y 'bis,
following: One-half to the Hog Reeves, and the Acte

remaining Moiety to be paid into the Treasury of

C. S. 523,
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this Tsland, to be applied towards the opening of
Streets and keeping in repair the Streets and
Roads in said Town and Royalty.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authorityLimitation of Ta hs.ei
ath n Act aforesaid, That this Act shall continue andbein

force for Three Years, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

CAP. IX.

An Act for limiting the time for holding the Poli
for the Eleetion of Members to serve in General
Assembly.

I HEREAS there is no specific time for closing
Preamble. the Poll upon the different days on which the

same are directed to be held by the Laws hereto-
fore passed for regulating the Election of Members
to serve in General Assembly; and whereas the
want of some specific Regulation on the subject
has been productive of serious inconvenience-For
remedy whereof-

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the
publication of this Act, it shall and may be lawful

Returning for the Sheriff, or Returning Officer, at any future
futurAe'eca-ny Election to be held for the Return of a Member or
hon. Members to représent any Town or County in this

Island, and he is hereby required so to do, to ad-
to adjonr o, journ or close the Poll (as the case may be) on each
close the Po and every of the days on which the same is or are
mat be) on directed to be held by the Laws heretofore passed
each day for the regulation of Elections, at the following

times-that is to say : At all Elections for Mem-
bers to serve in General Assembly that are held be-
tween the First day of April and the First day of

at 7 oclock October, in each and every year, both days in-
in the even- 1.. L
ing, betweo, clusive, at the hour of Seven of the clock in the
Ist April and Evening of each and every day of suchi Elec-
in each year, tion, if the same has not previously been clos ed

uia'f a-t by consent of the Candidates or otherwise, as

524 C. -9. A:.' D. -!t82.
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prescri1ed by Law-and at all Elections that are prevonsly
held beteeen -thé Firstýday of October and the sent. Candi-

irsýtday of April, in each and every year, at the otherise;

hour of Five of the dlock in the Evening of each and at 5
ahd' every day the Poll' shall be so held, if the o'eIock in tIIe
same bas not been closed as aforesaid ; and the t l c-

S4érferor Returning Officer at any such Election, °aeai
at the times hereby fixed, shall adjourn or close peviu, *
the Poll (as the case may be)-any Iaw, usage or closed as
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Sherif or Returning Officer Returning or-
shall conduct himself in every other respect ac- due°°,°ser

cording to the Laws heretofore passed in this Is- rec ®har

land respecting Elections, saving and excepting recte y
the times of adjourning and closing the Poll as beretorore
hereinbefore directed. passed.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
continue and be in force for and during the space
of Seven Years, and from thence to the end of ',t a.° °o
the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

CAP. X.
An Act for the RELIEF of SOLOMON DEsBRISAY,

a Prisoner in confinement for Debt within the
Limits of the Jail of Charlotte-Town.

HEREAS the Person of Solomon Desbrisay
"hath been taken in Execution at the Suit of Preamble.

William Pleace, now resident abroad, for the Sum
of Five Hundred and Forty-three Pounds: And
whereas the said Solomon Desbrisay hath made
every reasonable offer to his said Creditor in his
power, which hath hitherto proved unavailing:
And whereas it hath been prayed that the said
Solomon Desbrisay might have the Limits of his
Prison extended to the whole Island, whereby lie
may be enabled to raise more effectually sufficient
for the liquidation of his Debts; and the same
being reasonable-

3 X
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Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Go'îýèî6hôr
Solomon Des- Council and Assembly, That When'the saidISoI&brisay, a Pri-
soner confi- mon Desbrisay shall have executed a Bond, 'withe
""Á$®* good and suflicient Securiies, iii double tl

ththe pr- amount of the Debt due to the said Wilria
JaiiLimitAct Pleace, according to the provisions fa Àct

f e e made and passed in the First year of Hispresent
a, esty's 'rein, intituled 'An Actto repneal an

ing Bond, 4Act made and passed in the Tenth yèar:of the'
'Reign of the late King George the Fourth, inti-
'tuled An Act for the appointment of Limits and
'Rules for the Jail of Charlotte-Town, and tofmake
'other provisions in lieu thereof,' with a condition

tinnot to go that the said SolQmon Desbrisay shali not go or
Boundaries o be at large out of the Boundaries of this Island, itthis Island, s}a and may be lawful to and for the Sheriff of

to have his li- this Island. to permit and suffer the said Solomon
berty within Desbrisay to have his liberty within the Bounda-the same. ries of this Island.

C A P. XI.
An Act to prevent Tavern-Keepers, Inn-Keep-

ers, or other Persons, from harbouring or en-
tertaining Soldiers at improper hours.

IVHEREAS it is found necessary to prevent
Preamble. Tavern-Keepers, Inn-Keepers, or any other

Person or Persons, from harbouring or entertain-
ing Soldiers at improper hours:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Any Tavern- Council and Assembly, That from and after the
Keeper, or passing of this Aet, if any Tavern-Keeper, Inn-other Person, Cepr ran o
knowingly Keeper, or any other Person or Persons in this
sufféring any Island, shall knowingly suffer or permit any non-

commissioned Officer, Drummer, or Private Sol-
dier or Soldiers, in His Majesty's service, to be

0 Iromain in and remain in his, her or their house or houses,bis house af.
ter a certain under any pretence whatsoever, affèr the hour of
hvenoug" Eight of the Clock in the evening, fron the First

day of October to the Thirtieth day.of April, or
after the hour of Nine in the evening, from the
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First day Pf 1flay, to the Thirtieth day of Septem-
her, in each g every year, without anwritten witÇeOft
pass or permission ffrom his or their Commanding froincom-
Officer, he, she or they shall be liable to pay a Fine acer, to for.
of Twenty Shil1ings, together with the Costs of re- f" anl d
coyering the same, for eaéh and every offence-to
be recovered before any one of His Majesty's Jus- Mode of re-
tices of the Peace for the said Island, on the Oath Mue.
of one, credible Witness; the same to be levied
by Warrant of Distress on the Goods and Chattels
of Ahe Offender or Offenders; and if no Goods
and. Chattels can. be found whereon to levy the
same, it shall and may be lawful for the said Jus-
tice to commit the Party so offending to the
County Jail for a period not exceeding Ten Days.

IL And be.it.enacted, That One moiety of the
said Fine if recovered, shall be paid to the Per-
son who shall inform and sue for the same ; and Éyteaa.

the other moiety shall be paid into the Treasury
of this Island, to and for the use of His Majesty's
Government.

C A P. XII.

An Act to require Landlords, or Claimants of
Rents, to put the Titles by which they claim
uponRecord, in the proper Offices of Record in
this Island.

I HEREAS great. injustice and much incon-
venience result to Tenants in this Island, Preamble.

by reason of the Titles of the different Claimants
of Rents not being upon Record in the proper
Offices of.this Island:
, : Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and Assembly, That. froin and ®Persode»

after the-passing of this Act, when any Person or rfroniany Les-
Persons ,deriving Title from any Lessor shal sue- «°1' fee"
or distrain for Rent Arrear, and the Tenant or "e P®,o i

Tenants:shall defend, and an issue shall be there- addce dn
üpon;joined;before such Person or Persons so de--
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,thatthe rivinge Title as aforesaid, on the trial ofsuch issue,
whi 2they shall b enabled to recover such Rent s&ssed and

distrained for, he or they, in addition to the usuùl
evidence required in such cases, shall be obliged
and required to produce evidence that the Title
by which he or they claims or claim, whether ,by

hath been du- Will, Deed 'or Succession, hath been duly°regis-
]y Registered> tered in the Offices in which such Title ought to
the m"° be registered, previous to suing or making dis-
of Suit. traint.

II. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
wo Lesor" Or rity aforesaid, That no Lessor or Landlord, or his
ecover any Assigns, shall be entitled to sue or distrain for any

Rents ivhicii
Shall"ot have greater or further Sum of Rent Arrear than shall
afisen within
6 year before have arisen - within Six Years next before the
commence- commencement of such Suit, or the making of
me such Distress.

Proviso: III. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
Nut to extend That this Act shall not extend, or be construed
Renta thau to extend, to any other Rents than such as shall
become due have arisen and become due subsequent to the
aiter the pas.
sin ofths passing hereof.
Act.

C A P. XIII.

An Act to prevent the Importation and Spreading
of Infectious Diseases within this Island.

IHEREAS it has become expedient and ne-
Preambe. h cessar'y to make regulations for preventing

the Importation of Infectious Disorders into this
Island:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Regulations Council and Assembly, That no Vessel arriving
ofV*esseis in the Harbour of Charlotte-Town with ;Eniigrant
bond Emi. Passengers, or having où board the Small Pox,gr4nt Passen- eep~ieta

"r, con Yelow Fever, or other pestilential or contagious
tagions dI. iDistemper, or coming from any place infected
omga Dithianyesuch Distenipers, or at which any suck

SB-Diýste6mpe'rsat the time of her departure were
knowin or supposed te prevailor on board of
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which said=Vessel any Person :during the voyage which aay
had died or been sick of any such distemper, shaIl ieror he
còme, Prboeed, or be navigated or conducted fur- sick or sach
their or higher up into the Harbour of Charlotte- entering 0'°

Town, or into the several Rivers connected there- TÛowii ar-

witheth'an Canso Point, or the confluence of the bour.

York,* Elliot, and Hillsborough Rivers, until such The Ins,,.
Vessel shall have been duly inspected and examined tion and

by one -competent Medical Person, to be for that horage.
purpose, as- hereinafter mentioned, appointed nor
until-the said Medical Person shall signify his con-
sent and permission, in writing, that such Vessel ceriaay i
may proceed without danger to the Inhabitants of ceseesselC to ,oprocee45or
this Island; and if on such Inspection and Exami- may direct

the Master to,
nation as aforesaid it shall be judged expedient, the hoist a Ye -
said Medical Person be, and he is hereby autho- 1j"aaa
rized to direct the Master or Commander of the an he for

said Vessel forthwith to hoist, or cause to be hoisted
a Yellow Flag, to be provided hy the said Medical
Person at the main topmast head of the said Vessel,
and which Flag shall be kept flying, and to direct
that thé said Vessel shall be brought to anchor at
the place aforesaid, and remain there for a space of
time not exceeding Three Days, unless the Lieute- Lt. Governor,
nant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the n'i'emgy
time being, shall-ordain and direct that such Vessel tine t be Perý
shall perform Quarantine, in w'hich case the Mas-
ter-or-Coinmander of such Vessel for the time being
shall forthwith cause the said Vessel, with all the Vessel toe e
Persons, Goods and Cargo on board thereof, to be removed to
removed to and to anchor at such place, and for rie y
such length of time, not exceeding Porty Days, as ®o;n°"r-

the said Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in there tore-

Chief for the time being, may think proper to tenot ex-
direct and appoint; and during the time such Ves- a'ig"' 40

sel shall be perfôrming such Quarantine3 the Mas-
ter -or Commander thereof shall not permit or suffer m'in"tfE"a' »
any intercourse between the Persons on board the in ere
said Vesse -and the Shores of this Island, nor be- ss onboardýor any other
tWeen the said Vessel and any other Vessel or -Person
Boat except under the direction of the said Medi- badaofor
cal Person; and the Master or Commander of'any N*se®>"e

A* .182 C.. .S., 629-
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such Vessel, and all and every other Person.or.Per-
sons belonging to and being on board such Vessel,

ordisobeying who.shall disobey any such. orders and directionsas
a ay such or- aforesaid, or shall neglect to execute and perform
ders, or any p
other Personi the sane, or who shall come on shore, or go on
coming on
Shorenor go- board of any other Vessel or Boat contrary thereto,

in nboard-- -

,o°ayother or shall presurne to bring, or put, or aid and assist
Vessel,&c. in bringing or putting on shore or on board any

other Vessel or Boat as aforesaid, any Person or
any Goods fron any such Vessel so having come to
Anchor, or which shall be ordered to perform

without Li- Quarantine as aforesaid, without the License gpd
Ifealth Offi. permission of the said Medical Person being for

that purpose first obtained, shall for each and eve-
to foreit ry offence severally forfeit and pay a sum not ex-
2001. orbe
inpinsoued ceeding Two Hundred Pounds of Current Money
for2 months. of this Island, or be imprisoned for a time not ex-

ceeding Twelve Months.
I. And be it further enacted, That the Master

or Commander of every Vessel with Emigrant
Passengers, or having on board the Small Pox,

Master of Yellow Fever, or other pestilential or contagious
sach Vesse), Distemper, or coming fron any place infected
a"re°mino with any such distempers, or at which any such
Block nouse, distempers at the tirne of ber departure were gknown
trance of or supposed to prevail, or on board of which said
TîÏotear. Vessel any Person during the voyage had. died or
bour, to hoist been sick of any such Distempers, immediatelv.
otherColour on coming abreast of the Block House at the .en-
1Od, Mai-n. trance of the Harbour of Charlotte-Town, shail

rlgge, cause the said Vessel's Ensign (or such other Co
lour as shall be on board) to be hoisted in. the S,tar-

the bi hoard main rigging, and shall continue thesai
hoisted until signal so hoisted, until the said Vessel shall have

ë 'ted, been inspected and examined by the said Medical
gven e- Person, and a License be had from him to remove
moether the sane, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds,

r for each and every offence.
BrauchPilots 111. And be it further enactéd, That theseve-
to h rish- -rat Branch Pilots belonging* to the Harbour of
ed Instrue-.. Cliarlotte-Town shal be furnished with rtedtions,eOn .

igga o- instructions containing a notice to- th fohiowiiig
ters.
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efféct, viz:-' That no. Vessel 'with Emigrant Pas- Tenor o!No-
' sengers, or having the Small Pox, Yellow Fever, tice.
':or other pestilential or contagious Distemper on
' board, or ýhaving come from any place infected
"with any such Distemper, or at which any such
' distempers were known or supposed to prevail
'at the timé of her departure, or on board of
'whîch any Person had died or been sick of any
'such Distempers during the voyage, shall proceed
'or be n1avigated further or higher up into the
'Hàrbour than Canso Point, or the confluence of
'the York, Elliot, and tHillsborough Rivers ; and
'that the Master or Commander of any such
'Vessel shall not go or put on Shore, or on board
'any other Vessel or Boat, or suffer any other
'Person to go or put on shore or on board of any
'other Vessel or Boat, any Person or Goods out of
'the said Vessel, until suich Vessel shall have been
'inspected by the Medical Person, and his Li-
'censé for that purpose obtained, under the penal-
'ty of Two Hundred Potnds; and further, that
'the said Master or Commander shall cause the
'said VeswePs Ensign (or such other Colour as
'shall be on board) to be hoisted in the Starboard
'Main-rigging, so soon as the said Vessel shall
'come abreast of the Block House, and shall con-
'tinue the same so hoisted until leave be granted
'by the said Medical Person to remove the same,
'under the penalty of Twenty Pounds.' And
every Pilot, before he shall board any Vessel com- beleboa
ing into the said Port or Harbour, shall ascertain ing any ves-

whether such Vessels have on board any such in-
fectious distempers, or have last come from any
place known to be infected therewith at the time comes ronm
of the departure of any such Vessels, and whether ,accted
any Person has during the voyage died or been sickgsnhas
of any suîch pestilential disease as aforesaid; and if or diedofany

his questions to the effect aforesaid, or any of then, igease*dua

shall be answered in the affirmative, he shall refrain ring the VOY-
from boarding such Vessel, but shall nevertheless
inform those on board by the best means in his botftd to
power of the provisions of this Act, as contained in

C Í. Š
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his instructions on that subject hereinbefore men-
in tc ce. tioned, and if permitted, shal point the course

for such Vessels to steer by, going before thom
with his Boat to the place where such~Vessels ougLht
to anchor, and shall forthivith give the proper notice
or information to the Medical'Oificer who may b e
appointed to visit such Vessels under and by virtue
of this Act; and it shall neverthelessbe.the duty of
the said Pilot on first boarding every Vessel coming
into the Harbour of Charlotte-Town, to read such
Notice to the Master or Commander of such Ves-
sel, or communicate to him the purport and effect of

pilot§ ofrena- such notice; and any Branch Pilot who shall ne-
ing against glect his duty in this respect, shall for the first offence

reit 10.ror forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds, and for the
afroatse second offence, in addition to the penalty of Ten

cond Offence Pounds, be prevented for ever after from holding a
fed fromt Branch. And if anv Person -or Persons shall be

r'a'nc found to have been fanded or attempting to ]and
Personslad
ing from any from any such Vessel with Emigrant Passengers,
such Vessel, or so coming from any infected place as aforesaid,

or having any Persoi on board so infected as afore-
said, or on board of which said Vessel any Person
during the voyage had died or been sick of any such

Justice of the infection, it shall and may be lawful for any Justice
Peace autho- of the Peace, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal,
Wrran, to directed to any Constable, to cause suich Person to

thcon. be taken and reconveyed on board such Vessel ; and
veye& ou the said Constable having such Warrant is hereby
constable au. authorized and empowered to command the neces-
command as- sary assistance to enable him to force back and con-
sistance to
enable h° t, vey on board the said Vessel any and ail Persons so
executewar- landed or attempting to land as aforesaid ; and it

shall be lawful for the Persons so called upon by the
said Constable or Officer to assist or use such force
as may be necessary to carry the said order into ef-
feet, by forcing such persons landed, or attempting
to land, back to and on board such Vessel ; and the
Master or Person having command or charge of

such vessel to such Vessel from which such Person shal have
reeoe aa landed or attempted to land, shall, on request of the
board such Constable or Officer havinc the execution of suchPersons, b
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Warrainr'ecei-e, take and detain on board his said
Vbsel- sch:Person or' Persons, under the Penalty amder a ve-

offifty!Pounds for each and 'everyPerson that he nalay Of 501.
shallvrefaise Vo receive, or neglect to detain and keep,
onoad after-. b'eing-so returned.

IV.nAnd'.éit further enacted, That the Lieu-
telantGbei-nor,a or Commander in Chief for the Li°u*G°'°
tiûnehbeing, 1iy and with the advice of His Majes- ofvce

tys'sCotñcil, is-hereby, aùthorized and required to int

havpye morópetent Medical Person, who shall h Offi-
hfylpower and authority, and whose duty it shall
be tokisit, inspect and examine all Vessels arri- reaithfOff-
vin'gr it 1ieI Harbour of 'Charlotte-Town, and on
board of*hich such signal shal have been so hoist-
ed:in'thestarboard main rigging as aforesaid, or on
boardt of anyother Vessel with Emigrant Passen-
gers, o which may be suspected of having on
boad'the Small 'Pox, Yellow Fever, or other pes-
tilehtia or contagious Disteinper ; and to make
full'inqiirýy end examinàtion into the state of the
heaâhlof all persons on board auy such vessels, or
who have: been on board during any part of the
voyage'; 'and* 'hether the said:vessel came from or
touched at any place infected with any of the dis-
tempers aforesaid, or at which at the time of her
deptiure any:such distempers wereknown or sup-
posed to pievail: And if the said Medical Per-
son; on such insection and examination, shall con-
sider that no danger is likely to result to -the In-
habitants: of this Island from suffering such vessel
toyproceed into the Harbour, he shal give a Li-
cese. in; writing ,to the Master or Commander of
suchivessel for 'that purpose, and thereupon such
vegsel M'jiproced ; but if there should exist any
doubtsrelative thereto, that the said Medical Per-
son5 do immediatîely require the Master or Com-
mnanderaftsuch. vessel to;bring the said vessel to
anéhor at ithe place hereinbefore 'mentioned,; and
thedsaidMedièìdBergon shall thereupon forthwith
ma R th'ei',ôi writing, to the Lieu-
temnt~verneror, or€ommander in Chief for: the
timebeingwith bisopinion and advice relative

3 y
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theretoi and such Medical Person who shall visit
inspect and examine any such vessels as aforèsaid,
shall for each and every such visit, inspection and
examination, be entitled to demand, and receive

Master, Own- from the Master, Owner, or Consignée of such
s ee oIVes- vessel so visited, inspected and examined, the. sum
sel to 1pay udTreck1,, ~
'ealth ofi- of One Pound Three Shillings and Fourpence;

a ;ee of. and if the said Medical Person shall be guilty of
spection. any unnecessary delay in inspecting and examin-
cermay be ing any such vessel as aforesaid, or shall negligent-
displaeed for peom dtyads
neglect of du- ty perform the dty of examining and inspecting
ty. any such vessel, he shall be displaced from office.,

Provided always, That in case it shall be found
Proviso. necessary for the said Medical Person to make
fealth Offi- more than one visit to any such vessel or vessels on
cer entitled, board of which any Distemper or Contagion may
fo°r ander se actually exist as aforesaid, such Medical Person

other visit, tosaHbetiedooe
a°Fce o ls. shall be entitled to receive one half only of the
8d. esidsa aforementioned rate for every second and further
Iowanceror visit so made, together with a reasonable allow-
medicine. ance for Medicines furnished and supplied-the

said Fees for attendance and allowance for such
Mode ofreco- Medicines, to be recovered in any Court compe-
ve. tent to take cognizance of the same.

V. And be it further enacted, That no Person
No Person or Persons whatsoever, other than the medical Per-
other than aponesh n
Health f- son appointed as aforesaid, shall go on board any
cer, to go on Vessel so arriving as aforesaid, which shall fhave
vess, aller such signal so hoisted -in. the starboard main-rig-
signal hoist- *i°d, ging as aforesaid, or which having come to anchor,

shall continue to have -such signal so- hoisted as
under Penal- aforesaid, under a;penalty not.exceeding Twenty

ty oro. Pounds for each and every offence; and if any
Person or Persons,. other than the Medical Person
aforesaid, shall go on board any such vessel, or any
other vessel on board of which the: attendance of
the said Medical Person shall or may be required
under and by virtue of this Act, then and in such

Master or case the Master or Commander :of such Vessel for.
Vessel requi- the time being is hereby .authorized ;and r:equiredIred to detaini 

-'on board, un- to keep; and . detain .such Person.or Persont on.
ti license be board the said, Vessel until such:Licensese:afore-.

A:, D.18.584- C'18.
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said1be given for the said Vessel to proceed, or granted to·
until the!expiration of such time as shall be direct- proceed, or

ed, and appointed for the said Vessel to perform tine be per.

Quarantine as aforesaid, or permission iti writing ofl
cenàe bc gi-be had from the said Medical Person for him or .en to depart

them to depart; and if any such Person or Persons by®lealth Of
so having unlawfully gone on board any such Ves- sons going on
sel as aforesaid, shall go on shore or depart from Persons so
the said vessel before such License as aioresaid ",'eo
shall be given, or before the expiration of the time gtrig
appointed for the said Vessel to perform Quaran- given or expi-
tine, or permission be given for him or them to Quarantiae,
depart as aforesaid, then and in such case every
such Person or Persons so offending as aforesaid,
and the Master or Commander of any such vessel and master of
so permitting such Person or Persons to go on>shore mit,""lth
or to depart from the said Vesse], and every other retrn ofany
Person or Persons aiding and assisting therein, an aothers
shall, for each and every offence, severally forfeit r ecikveiy

and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds: and it shall "ortc 501-
and may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace fence ;
by Warrant under his Hand and Seal directed to mar, by War-rant, direct aany Constable, to cause such Person or Persons to Constable t,
be taken and re-conveyed on board such vessel; eEnv
and the said Constable having such Warrant is on board.
hereby authorized and empowered to command thorized to
the necessary assistance to enable him to force back s"" as-
and convey on board the said Vessel any and all necessary.

Persons so landed, or attempting to land, as afore-
said; and that it shall and may be lawful for the
Person or Persons so called upon by the said Con- Prons cal-
stable to assist or use such force as may be neces- sist Consta-
sary to carry the said order into effect, by forcing ble,
any and all such Persons landed or attempting to
land back to and on board such Vessel; and any neglecting or
Person or Persons neglecting or refusing, when rerfasingte de
called on to assist such Constable in forcing back s°'
to and on board such Vessel any or all such Per-
sons landed or attempting to land, shall incur and
forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Fie Pounds: t°t°e®"i
And the Master or Person having command or
charge of such Vessel from which such Person or

C. 13. 535A.-. 1882..
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Master, en Persons shall have landed, or attempted to. and,
sable., to shall, on request of the -Constable having the Exe-

receive such
Person n cution of such Warrant, receive, take and detain

bare- on board bis said Vessel such Person or Persons,
a r - under the penalty of Fifty Pounds for each and

son he sha every person that he shall refuse to receive, or ne-
to re- glect to detain and keep on board, after being soire-

turned.
VI. And be it further enacted, That during the

time any such vessel shall be ordered to perforni
Quarantine as aforesaid, it shall and may be'lawful

Lt.Governor, for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
&.with ad-

vice ofCoan- Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of
ci], may di Bis Majesty's Council (if, on the Report of the Me-retPassen- eoto.u
belaaded t dical person aforesaid, it shall be judged expedient),
such place, as to order and direct that the passengers and others on

heinmay ap. board such vessel infected with any disease, may be
landed therefrom, and conveyed to such place as he
may appoint, in order to facilitate their recovery,
and to prevent the spreading of the disease; and

tae o re the persons so landed as aforesaid shall remain at
they are re- such place or places'as shall be appointed thereforStored ho
health. until they are restored to health, their clothes tho-

roughly cleansed, under the direction of the said
Medical person, and his certificate be obtained tiat

Whenafeath they may proceed to the town or country without
ffie¿r he¿ti- danger to the In habitants thereof; and the said

Vessel is vessel from which the said passengers shall be 'so
iU"ch Pas- landed shall be thoroughly cleansed and purified,seng-ers are ua

landed, under the direction of the said Medical person, and
when so cleansed and purified, the said Medical per-

the Lt.Gover- son shall report the same to the Lieutenant Gover-
mor, &c. nay nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, who
lor Vessel t® shall thereupon give a License for the said vessel to

eara tin. depart from such Quarantine as aforesaid; and in
Persons de- case any person or persons shall depart.from theparting fronslc oh seo a e o-
place appoint- p which he, she or they may have been con-
cd, Withot, veyed from the said vessel, without the permission
gIeatnh om- of the said Medical person being for that purposeceabe - first obtainéd, it shall and may be lawful for any Jus-

ftice of the Peace, by Warrant under his hand and
a justice of seal, to direct any Constable to cause such person ortePeace,

M8 C.1 i. A. .D. 1882.
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persons to be apprehended and, carried back to a carrie i
the place from whence he, she or they may have back to sach
w0 departed, or to be otherwise disposed of, so place.

as to prevent the spreading of the Infection.
VII. And be it further enacted, That no Penal- No penalty

tywhatsoever shall be inflicted on the Master or atces, ty
Act on theCommander of any Ship or Vessel, or any other Maser ofany

person, for any breach of the provisions of this Vessel, until
Act, unless such breach shall be committed wil- receiveano-
fully or negligently after such Master or Com- iion@ pro'
mander, or other person, shall have received
notice of the provisions of this Act, any thing
hereinbefore or hereinafter contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

VIIL And be it further enacted, That all Ves- vesses.arri-
sels as aforesaid which shall arrive at any of the the "oaa or

other Harbours within this Island shall hoist the ;iti d, to
said Vessel's Ensigu, or such other Colour as may hoist Ensign
be on board. in the Starboard Main Rigging as lo'r, as afore-
aforesaid, and shall not proceed further or higher and'mot to
up into any of the said Harbours than may be abso- "'ed ar-

lutely necessary for the safety of such Vessel, un- safety ofVes-
til such Vessel shall have been visited, inspected, uentili'sa,
and examined by the Medical Person appointed lc;a ,io",
for that purpose, and his permission in writing Pgegg eds
first obtained for the said Vessel to proceed: and given,e
the Master or Commander of any Vessel which
shall proceed further or higher up into the several
Harbours than is hereinafter directed, until such
permission shall be obtained as aforesaid, shall, for tanna Pea1-
each and every such offence, forfeit and pay the ters of 201.
Sum of Twenty Pounds.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu- Lt. G.veor,
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the &c. with ad-

time being, by and with the advice and consent vemar ap-
of His Majesty's Council, is hereby authorized to Pin the out
appoint fit and proper persons in the several a o
Out-harbours of this Island, who shall have full to order any
power.and authority within their respective Dis-
tricts to order and direct any Vessel or Vessels
having on board the Small Pox, Yellow Fever,
or other pestilential or contagious Distemper, or
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coming from any place infected with such Dis-
tempers, immediately upon her arrivai at,- or

Vessel to an. within any such Harbour as aforesaid, to come to
chor where an anchor at such place as to them, or the major

roper em part of them, shall be deemed most advisable to
protect the Inhabitants from contracting any such
Fever or contagious Distemper as aforesaid; -and
such Vessel or Vessels shall there remain, and

sneh Vesse shall not proceed further into the said Harbour,
main until i- until the Master or Commander of such. Vessel

sart isiven shall have obtained a License for that purpose
SUhPer- from the persons so appointed as aforesaid, or the

major part of them; and in case such License
shall be denied, and it shall be judged expedient
by such persons, or the major part of them, that

ay eI°" the said Vessel with its Cargo and all persons on
uarantine board should ride or perform Quarantine, then

to beerfornicd under the the said Vessel or Vessels shall be liable to the
saine Raies,
and subjeetto sane Rules and Regulations, and all persons on

naesm board thereof shall be subject to the sane penal-
hereinbefore ties in every instance as are hereinbefore prescrib-pescribed for

essels arri- ed respecting Vessels, Goods and Passengers arri-
viag at the
Harbour of ving at or within the Harbour of Charlotte-Town

ho - and the several Rivers connected therewith: And
all Vessels liable to perform Quarantine and ar-
riving at any out-port on the South side of this

'aSu Island, situated any where between the East Point
side othis and West Cape of the Island, shall and may, byIsland, be-
tween East such persons, or the major part of them, be or-
WestCape, dered and compelled to proceed to such placeto
"oay be order- perform Quarantine as Vessels arriving at Char-cd to saine

place as Ves- lotte-Town Harbour shall be appointed to performsels arriving
at Charlotte- the same duty ; and all such Vessels as may arrive
v°se"s arri. at any other of the out-ports of this Island shall in
vig ot anrt like manner be ordered and compelled to per-
may be order- forn Quarantine in such part of Richmond Bay
cd to Rich-
mond Bay. as shall be fixed and determined on by those per-

sons who shall be so appointed as aforesaid for
Snch Fersons that Bay, or the major part of them: And such
tonominate a persons so appointed in the several out-harbours
fÎ°eid ca at as aforesaid, are authorized and required t0 no-
to"°"si- minate and appoint one competent Medical per-

538 C. 1S. -A. rD. 18.
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son, .who shall have the saie powers and authori- ar powers as
ties in every respect within the District for which pointed for
he may:be appointed as are herein given to the Troe-°
Medical Person to-be appointed as aforesaid for the
Harbour of Charlotte-Town ; and such Medical such iedicai

personsshall make report in writing to the person erson to ?ro-. - 1 .- i ceed as di-or persons so requestimg. him to go on board and rected by the
make examination as aforesaid oftheresult of such ÎÊ Scti.n of

examiJation and inquiry, with his opinion and ad-
vice hereon, in the same manner as is hereinbe-
foiÉe.prescribed by the Fourth Section of this Act.

X.;And be it further enacted, That if at any
tîme.it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction Justice of the

o any Justice of the Peace on Oath, that any per- O®thmade of
sQn has, escaped from any such Vessel, or from the Ecape of
Limits assigned, or to be assigned, as aforesaid, and from auyvesy
is. kept or concealed in any House or other Buil- and ofbelief

ding; or if -Oath be made by some credible person of hisnoerg
orpersons that there is good reason to suspect, and °oi®seain
that such person or persons do verily believe that &c.
arty person so escaping as aforesaid is so kept or y issue
concealed, it shall and maybe lawful for such Jus- Warrant di-
tide,,to issue his:Warrant to any of the Constables, Constabe,
authorizingand requiring him or thein. to enter and thoieinc

search such House or other Building: and if such such Iuonse,
&c.and, if

person so escaping as aforesaid shall be found found, to con-
therein, to .arrest, take, and, convey .him or her on š®ord"a°ca
board of sucli Vessel, or to such place as shall be V®1s® ora
appointed or assigned as aforesaid for such persons shall be ap-

tobe.kept pinted.
XI.;And be it further enacted, That if any per-

son,,whatsoever sha .aid, assist, or procure any per- n® orns ai-

son,,to.aid,2abet, or assist, any person ir landing fron ing anyPer-
sucregsel, or iescapig fron such place appoint- rom Vesse],

ed.asaforsaid-'ior escapinged.asaforesaid, previous to a License for that pur- fro place
pose obtained as aforesaid, or shall keep, secrete, or 'PPOinte*,
conceal, or shahl procure any person:to keep, secrete, concealingany snch Per-
or. conceal any such person landing or leaving as sonsor pre-
aforaid; or in any manner eýsist in preventing the ,'"e"ei
detection;and apprehension of such, person so land-,- 0"scb
ing witjout a License as aforesaid, every such per- to fortet for
son so offending shall for every such offence forfeit
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fot more and pay a sum:not less than Pite .Pounds nor more-
less thaa1. than Twenty Pounds.

XII. And be it further enacted, That all the
oer of e. Penalties and Forfeitures in this Act mentioned

nalties ; may be prosecuted, sued for, and recovered in theto be prose-
cnted for byç Supreme Court, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or
VI là,"- Information, by any person who shall prosecute for
i 20 days af th hin
ter f- the same within Twenty Days after the coxiŠtsiop
fence com- of the offence; and when recovered, shalf be paid
mitted.

one moiety to the person so suing and prosecuting,
o caeaties. and the other moiety to be paid into the Treasuryl

of the Island for the use and support of the- Gov-

Attorney Ce- ernment thereof; and if no person. shall sosüe or_
neral-topro- prosecute within Twenty days, then that the sïine-
sece,"il no Penalties and Forfeitures shall be suedfor and ré-
does so, with- covered -by information of His Majesty s Attorney-
and-ther- General in the said Supreme Court, and whenrre-
iiall.es ia
such case, ai. covered, to be paid, after deducting the Costs and
ter dedncting Charges of Prosecution, into the said Treasury, forCosts, to be
paid into the the uses as aforesaid.
neasar. XIII. And be it further enacted, That upon ap-m

On alica plication from the Master or other Commandiïng,
°"ter ofrav0 Officer of any Vessel having any Infectious Disor-

Vessel, Lt. der on Board as aforesaid, made to the LieutenantGovernor, &c.
may appoint Governor, or other Administrator of the Governenin
Persons to for the time being, for further medical assistance, it
Visihn:eaItJishall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Gove'r
Ocer.. nor, or other Administrator of the Government, to

direct such other Medical person or persons -as- he
may select to visit such Vessel so infected in cô--
junction with the Health Officer, which said Medi-

Fees of Per- cal person shall be entitled to receive the sainé re
p°itaM' muneration as is given to the said ,Health Offieer

for each and e-very visit he. may make as befoire di-
rected, any thing in this Act to the, conrry n'ot-
withstanding.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That it -shâ1o-
. r and may beIlawful for the Lieutenant Governorr"or"&C. with ad-

vie- ofecon- Commander in Chief for the time being, by andi,
cdl, may- su *jÉys Ol-pend the with the advice and consent of His Majestys CoÛn
t°ia oA °l cil, from time to time to suspend the operation of

MO -C. 13. ý Ü. -Dé1821
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this Act as regards Vessels arriving from any Port,
Place, or Country.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to confirm and render valid certain Mar-

riages heretofore solemnized within this Island;
and also to declare by whom and in what man-
ner Marriages shall be celebrated in future, and
to provide for the Public Registry of the same.

1HEREAS it is deemed expedient to confirm
and render valid certain Marriages hereto- Preamble.

fore solemnized within this Island, and also to de-
clare by whom and in what manner Marriages shall
be celebrated in future, and to provide for the keep-
ing of a public Registry of the same:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That ail Mar-
riages which have been heretofore solemnized with- Confrms an
in this Island by any Clergyman or Minister of the Marriages
Gospel, officiating as such, or by any Justice of the îemnazed
Peace, or other lay Person, either by virtue of Li-
cense from any Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or ,rt he
other Commander in Chief of this Island, or by cohabited,
Publication of Banns, or otherwise, where the Par- orscà mar-
ties so married have cohabited together, shall be, 'iaesde®ae
and the same are hereby declared lawful and validî Proviso:
and the issue of ail such Marriages are hereby '°,ti,°de n
made legitimate, to ail intents and purposes what- lidha e
soever. of the Per-

Provided always, That nothing herein con- ried a second
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to lime,th®or-
the rendering valid any Marriage where either of or.wife being
the Persons is so married a second time, the for- aher e,
mer Husband or Wife being then alive ; nor Pati etsae
where the Persons married are within the de- degrees of
grees of kindred prohibited in an Act made and hibitd by the

Act of thepassed in the Thirty-second year of King Henry i year e
the Eighth, intituled 'An Act concerning Pre- tine Jlen
'contracts, and touching Degrees of Consangui- cegingPre-contraetsand

nity. tonching de-
green t co-
sangninity.

C. 14. 541A. D. 188.
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clergymen,r O
Mlinisters, of
anysector de
nomination o
Chriýstians
havingSpiri-
tuai charge iol
a Congrega-
tion,

on receiving al
Certificate
from the Lt.
Governor&c.
and ail others
whoa t.
Governor,) &C
may autho-
rize, May s0-
lemnize Ma-
triLmofly
either by Li-
cense or -pub-
licationof
Banus.
-proviso.
Not to extend
t1 prevent or-
dained Cler-
gymen of the
Chnrch of
England,
Kirk, of Seot-
land, Churcli
of Rome,
Presbyteri-
ans, Dissent-
ers from the
Kirk of Scot-
land, Wesley-
au lethodisîs
and Baptists,
having res-
pectively
charge of
Congrega-
lions, from so-
lemnizing-Ma-
trimony ac-
rording f the
forms of their
respective
Churches
withont such
Certiicate.
Clergymen Of
any other de-
nomination,
or anyother
I'erson. so-
lemnizing
Marriage
wilhont Li-
cense or pub-
lication Of.
Banias, or
marryîng lUWi-
nors, havmng
Parents or
Guardians

Il. And be it further enacted, That every Cler;
gyman or Minister of any Sect or denomination
of Christians having Spiritual charge of a Con-
gregation within this Island, upon producing to

rthe Lieutenant Governor, or other Commander in'
Chief for the time being, satisfactory proof of his
Ordination, Constitution, or Appointment, and that
lie is actually employed by the denomination of
which he professes to be a Minister within this
Colony, and receiving a Certificate to that effeet
under the Hand and Seal of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
and all others whom the Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, may
thereto authorize, shall hereafter have power and
authority to solemnize Marriage, either by Li-
cense from the Lieutenant Governor or after
Publications of Banns in their respective Churòh,
Chapel, or other place of Public Worship, on
Three successive Sundays, during Divine Ser-
vice.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act con-.
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
to prevent any Clergymen regularly ordained ac-
cording to the rites of the Church of England,
Kirk of Scotland, or Chîurch of Rome, Presbyte-
rians being Dissenters from the Kirk of Scotland,
the Wesleyan Methodists and Baptists respec-
tively, and having respectively within this Island
Spiritual charge of a Congregation, from solem-
nizing Marriage according to the forms of their
own respective Churches, without having ob-
tained such Certificate as is hereinbefore men-
tioned.

III. And be it further enacted, That any such
Clergyman, Minister of the Gospel, or other per-
son, who shall after the passing of this Act solem-
nize any Marriage without such License or Pub-
lication of Banns as aforesaid, or who shall know-
ingly solemnize any Marriage between parties of
whom one or both are under the age of Tventy-
one Years, having Parents or Guardians living
and resident within this Island, without the con-
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sent of such Parents or Guardians, shall forfeit lin-;w
and pay for every such offence the sum of Five ofrach Fa-
Bundred Pounds; and the Marriage of any such dia G

person or persons under the age of Twenty-one ani the mar-

Years, without such consent, shall be null and iage

void. void.

IV, And be it further enacted, That all Mar- AMI Marriages

riages shall be solemnized in the presence of two tobe so1nm-

or more credible Witnesses besides the Minister, presence of at

Clergyman, Justice of the Peace, or other Person "e®e, t-
authorized to solemnize Matrimony, who shall sides the o-

solemnize the same, and that after the Solemniza- gyman &c.
tion thereof such parties so authorized to solem-
nize Marriage. Contracts shall, and they are here- &cr ans-
by required to transmit within the period of Six miwthn 

6

Nonths a Certificate of the Celebration of each theSorrogate,

Marriage by them performed, together with the of the cele-

names of tlhe parties witnessing the saine, to the eah °r
Surrogate of the Island, which Certificate shall rage,
be in the manner and form following:

Nans fPates'Whelher Bachelor j aeo yLcneNies of Fom of cet-
Names of partie s Widower, Celebration. or Banns. Wituesses. ficate.

Spinster or Widow.

'I hereby certify that the above named parties
'were married by me this day under License
'from the Lieutenant Governor (or by Publica-
'tion of Banns, as the case may be), in the pre-
'sence of the above named Witnesses.'

Dated at this
'day of 18

A. B.
And the said Surrogate is hereby required, on surrogate to

receivig the-Fee hereinafter mentioned, to re- recorithe

cord the said Certificate in a Book to be kept for antiais Certi-

that purpose, a certified Copy of which Record 'goaateo be

under his Hand and Seal shall be deemed due deJace Ofrsch

and sufficîent Evidence in any Court of Law or where the

Equity t ëstablish the proof of such Marriage tse Witesses

irrall 'cases where the testimony of none of the r.er-
Witnesses to such Marriage can be obtained.

C. Md. 54A. D. 1832.
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Persons au- V. And be it further enacted, That any Person
thorized t authorized to celebrate Marriage Contracts shall
Marriage be entitled (in additon to his usual Fee) to de-

led."Ita ' mand and receive from the Parties married by him
mand Is. 6d. the sum of One Shilling and Sixpence, which sum(erand
a=®,e "suai he is hereby required to pay to the Surrogate as a
tosurrogate Fee for Recording such Certificate ; and evey per-

ared" son' desirous of a certified copy thereof from the
erroate's Record, shall be entitled to the same on paying -to

lied eopy of the said Surrogate the sum of One Shilling and
Marriage- Sixpence.

VI. And be it further enacted, That each and
Clergymen, every Clergyman, Minister of the Gospel, Justice
&c. reusing of the Peace, or other Person celebrating Matri-or neglecting
a trasmit mony, who shall*either refuse or neglect to trans-

Surrogate, mit such Return or Certificate to the Surrogate as
aforesaid, shall, for each and every neglect or refu-
sai, forfeit and pay into the Treasury of this Island

to rorfeit 51 the sum of Five Pounds, for thé use of His Majes-

Mode oi reco- ty, to be recovered before any one of His Majesty's
very ofFine. Justices of the Peace, by Warrant of Distress and

Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels.
VII. And whereas it may happen that some

Preamble. Person or Persons within age, whose Parent or Pa-
rents are either deceased or absent, may be desi-
rous to contract Matrimony, but by reason of his or
her having no Parent or Guardian living or pre-
sent to consent thereto, no License can be obtained:

1n certain 'Be it therefore enacted, that in each and every,
cases, Minors such case, and in all other cases not hereby espe-
Maonac cially provided for, it shall and may be lawful for
Mode ofpro. any person authorized to solemnize Marriages,'
ceedingto when required, to inquire into the propriety ofrender Marri-
age of nlinors any such Marriage being contracted, by examning

the said Parties, or such other persons as, he nmay
deem necessary; and if he shall be satisfied of the
propriety thercof he shall certify his consent theré-
to, whereupon a License may'be issued in like
manner as upon the consent of Parentsand Guardi-
ans, :or the Marriage may be celebrated after Pro
clamation by Banus, as may be reqired by hë
Parties.

544 C. 14. A.'D 189
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VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Minister, Clergyman, or other Person, shall pre- A-ny clerg-
sume to celebrate Marriage contrary tò the Pro- ebri ce-
visions of this Act, in any case not hereinbefore trarya ao ti-

provided against, he shall for every such Offence ACt,

forfeit and pay to His Majesty the sum of Fifty to rorreit 5O.
Pounds; the same to be recovered in His Majes- Mode ofreeo-
ty's Supreme Court of Judicature, together with very ofFine.
Costs of Prosecution-the said Fine to be paid into Applicationor
the Treasury of this Island to and for the use of His Fine•
Majesty's Government.

IX. And be it further enacted, That from and arriage-
after the passing of this Act, all Licenses to be censes to be
granted under and by virtue of the same. shall be sacarerson
directed to such Person who may be authorized to saean to
solemnize Matrimony as the Person or Persons Matrimony,

applying for such License shall or may request or «nested byr
desire, and to no other Person or Persons whom- i f 0 1
soever, any usage or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act con- Suspending
tained shall have any force or effect until His Ma- clause.

jesty's Pleasure therein shall be known.

CAP. XV.

An Act establishing the mode of recovering PE-
NALTIES and COSTs before Justices of the Peace,
where the same are imposed by certain Acts of
the General Assembly of this Island and no pro-
vision is made for the enforcing thereof.

XVHEREAS there are several Acts of this Preamble.
Island which impose Penalties and Costs,

without providing any mode of recovering the
same-For remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Xa anl cases
Council and Assenbly, That in all such cases it tices orthe
shall and may be lawful to and for the Justice or pa ere to

Justices by whom such Penalties and Costs are or impose penl-

may be inflicted, of defaut of Payment, to issue rarment

A.0 D. 18I82. C. 15. 545
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Warrant of his or their Warrant of Distress against the Goods
Distress may and Chattels of such Person or Persons so convict-lie issued

atos ed, authorizing and requiring *the Constable or
of Party con- other officer to whom such Warrant is directed, to
victea; levy the amount ofsuch Penalty and Costs from. and

out of the Goods and Chattels of the Person or
andinthe Persons so convicted ; and in default of Goods and
event of no
Goods and Chattels, that the said Justice or Justices shall and

hnga tes be. may commit the Person or Persons so convicted to
Wereon to the Common Jail of Charlotte-Town, for the res-Ievy, Justice
may commit pective periods hereinafter mentioned-that is toPenalty suaî coeut-victed toJail say : Where the Penalty shall not exceed the sum
for certain e
rios. pe- of Five Shillings, for a space not exceeding Ten
Dellaes the Days-And where the Penalty shall be above Five
priso°meft Shillings, and shall not exceed the sum of Twenty
t amoat°r Shillings, for a period nat exceeding Pourteen Days

iue. -And where the Penalty shall be above Twenty
Shillings and shall not exceed the sum of Forty Shil-
lings, for a period not exceeding Twenty-one Days
-And where the Penalty shall be above Forty
Shillings and shall not exceed Five Pounds, for a
period not exceeding Sixty Days.

Il. And be it further enacted, That in all cases
and Jchattels where Goods and Chattels cannot he found where-
eau Dene on to levy the Penalty and Costs, or any part there-
andheiscom- of and the Delinquent Party or Parties shall innuttediJiltoPrissas,
Constable to consequence thereof be committed to Prison, it
lie paid his
Fees sront shall and may be lawful for the Justice or Justices
Treasnry. granting such Commitment, to certify the amount

and particulars of the Constable's Costs remaining
Mode ofpay unpaid to the Clerk of His Majesty's Council, :nd

the same after being approved of by the Lieutenant
Governor, or otherAdministrator of the Government
for the time being, in Council, shall be paid out of
the Treasury of the Island to -the Constable or Con-
stables entitled to receive the saie.

546 C. 15 A. D. 1882.
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C A P. XVI.

An Act to amend and render more effectual an Act
made .and passed in the Eleventh Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty, intituled 'An Act to
'authorize the Conviction and Punishment in a

'Summary way of Persons committing Common
'AssAULTs and BATTERIES.'

1  HEREAS it is necessary to amend the said
abovementioned Act: Preamble.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant M. Governor
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and may ad tof
after the passing hereof, it shall and may be lawful jasticesort°e

for the Lieutenant Governor to add to the riumber ceeuieaach
of the Justices of the Peace appointed in each goi" to
County of this Island to hear, determine and ad- Assaults and

judge Common Assaults and Batteries, and which justies to
said Justices shall have power and authority to mean ad-°
meet and adjudicate at such place as may be deem- judiate at
ed most convenient in the respective Counties and theirrese-
fixed on by the majority of such Justices so appoint- as they may

ed, and shall have power and authority to adjourn eemn st,

from day to day, until such cases as may come be- ad t, ad-
fore theta shall be heard and determined. day today.

II. And be it further enacted, That any two of Two Justices
such Justices, when so assembled and met at the to form a
time and place so required by this and the before Quorum.

recited Act, shall form a Quorum. An Justices

III. And be it further enacted, That Justices of 'eoÈize in
the Peace in taking Recognizance from persons salt" ad
committing Common Assaults and Batteries, shall, Batteries, re-

and they are hereby required to bind such par- the parties,
ties, as also the Prosecutor and Witnesses, to ap- aecun sand°

pear before the said Justices so appointed by this 0erer
and the before recited Act, at their next sitting af- the Justices

ter suci offence shall have been committed, except the several

in such cases as are excepted in the Fifth Section ieiein
of the before mentioned Act; and if the said per- sec, caes,;

son or persons so bound to appear shall make de- casesas ar
fault and shall not appear according to the condi- the sih sec-

tion oftheAct
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ofthe llth tion of his or their Recognizance, the said Justices
G the 4th, shall and they are -hereby required to certif3 such
c°IagnAs. Default under their Hands and Seals to His Ma-
sanits and
Batteies. I jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, together
Persons so with the said Recognizance, when the same shall
dea"ult'"Re- be liable to be Estreated by His Majesty's Attor-
cognazance toL ~ ~ I
be certified to ney or Solicitor General in the same way and
supreme manner as if such Default had been made on any
and liable to Recognizance returnable in the said Supremebe estreated, M
in the sane Court; and the said Justices so appointed, if on
cag"a"ias e- investigating any such Assault on the appearing of
returîîab e ln such persons so charged, shall fInd the party orthe saidFie'
Court. parties deserving a higher or greater Fine than isJustices ayir they thinak" prescribed by this and the said before mentioned
proper, ab. Act, it shall and may be lawful, and they are here-stain from ad -

dcation, by required, to bind the said Offender or Offenders
Parties to ar. by Recognizance to appear at His Majesty's Su-pear a t Su. u

prme surt. preme Court of Judicature at its then next sitting
and also to bind the Prosecutor or Prosecutors and
Witnesses, if necessary, to appear and prosecute.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Justices ne- aforesaid, That any such Justice of the Peace so
lecet e eseat- appointed under and by virtue of this Act, or un-

sittigs der and by virtue of the before mentioned Act,appointed, who shall neglect to attend at the times and places
so appointed, without some reasonable cause, to
be determined by the majority of such Justices as

to forfeit 21. shall attend, shall forfeit and pay for each neglect
the sum of Forty Shillings, to be recovered by

Mode of reco- Warrant of Distress to be issued by any two Jus-
very otFine.. tices who shall attend as aforesaid ; which Fine

shall be paid into the Treasury of this Island to
and for the use of His Majesty's Government.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the said Justices of the Peace soJustices mayapondshh pwr u 1 ory

Fine any Of- appointed shall have power and authority to con-
fender ini vict and fine any Offender or Offenders in a Fine
not exceeding Dot exceeding Five Pounds, together with Costs,

1.ana COS. any thing in the hereinbefore recited Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

548 C. 16. A. D. 1832.
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VI. And be it further enacted, That the follow-
ing Fees shall be allowed for the services enjoined
by this Act:

Justices' Fees.
£ s d .ustices'

Drawing and engrossing Affidavit 0 1 6 Fees.

Subpæna . . . 0 1 0
Every Oath . . 0 1 o
Each Warrant . O 1 6
For every Recognizance . 1 1 6
For every Judgment and Conviction 0 5 0

Constables' Fees.

For executing each Warrant, or for Constabies'
serving other Process . 0 1 0 Fees.

For every mile travelled . 0 O 3

Witnesses' Fees.

For each day's attendance . 0 2 0 W nesses'

For every mile travelled in coming
to and returning from Court 0 0 S

VIL. And be it further enacted, That this Act Limitation of
shall be and continue in force for and during the this Âct.

same period as the Act of which this is an amend-
ment.

CA P. XVII.

An Act to Incorporate the Minister and Trustees
of St. James's Church, in the Town of Charlotte-
Town.

"WHEREAS the ground upon which the Preamble.
Church for the Public Worship and Exer-

c ise of the Religion of the Church of Scotland in
the Town of Charlotte-Town, commonly called St.
James's Church, bas been erected, is held by
Trustees under and by virtue of a Deed of Con-
veyance by Lease and Release from Alexander

4 A
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Birnie, of the City of London, Merchant, beariIig
date at Charlotte-Town the Thirtieth day of Sep-
tember, which was in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-five : And
whereas the said Trustees are not a Body Corpo-
rate, and no Provision is made for the Election of
Successors to the said Trustees from time to time
on their death or removal from the Island, the
said ground being granted by the said Deed of Con-
veyance to the Trustees therein named, and the
Survivor or Survivors of them, their Heirs and
Assigns, upon the Trust therein mentioned:

And whereas, the Reverend James Mackintosh,
Preamble. Minister of the Congregation of the Church of

Scotland using the Church erected as aforesaid in
the said Town of Charlotte-Town, and William
Cullen and John Macgill, Merchants, John Mac-
kieson, Surgeon, and Alexander Brown, School-
master, all of Charlotte-Town aforesaid, Trustees
of the said Church, and others, having, by thçir
humble Petition to the Legislature represented
the inconveniences resulting from the provisions of
the said above mentioned Deed of Conveyance
under which the said ground is held as aforesaid,
and the want of a Corporate capacity in the said
Trustees to enforce by legal process the payment
of the Rents payable by holders ôf Pews in the
said Church, as well as to enable them to hold any
other Lands or Real Estate that might be granted
and conveyed for the use of the said Church, and
prayed for an Act of Incorporation in order to af-
ford them relief in the premises:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Incorporates Governor, Council and Assembly, That the said
ofSt. ames's William Cullen, John Macgill, John Mackieson,
Church, in
Charlotte- and Alexander Brown, Trustees as aforesaid, toge-
Thvk,, ther with the said Reverend James Mackintosn,
James Mack- Thomas Owen, Merchant, George Dalrymple,
oters, and Chemist and Druggist, and William Cranston,

®in mse". Farmer, all of Charlotte-Town aforesaid, and their
Successors. for ever, which said Successors are to
be elected in way and manner hereinafter directed,

A. D.- 1832.550 C. 17.
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shall be, and they are hereby constituted and de-
clared, a Body Corporate and Politie in Name
and in deed, by the name and style of, " The Mi- Name of Cor-

nister and Trustees of St. James's Church"- poration.
shal be a perpetual Corporation, and shall have
perpetual succession, and a common Seal, with Powers of
power to break, change and alter the same, from Corporation.
time to time, at pleasure, and shall be in Law ca-
pable of suing or being sued, pleading or being
impleaded, defending or being defended, answering
or being answered unto, in all Courts of Judica-
ture, in al! manner of actions, suits, complaints, mat-
ters and causes whatsoever, and also of contracting
and being contracted with relative to the Funds of
the said Corporation, and the business and pur-
poses for which it is hereby constituted, as herein-
after declared, and niay make, establish and put in
execution, alter or repeal, such By-Laws, Rules,
Ordinances and Regulations, as shall not be con-
trary to the Constitution and Laws of this Island, or
to the provisions of this Act, or to the Constitution
of the Church of Scotland, and as may appear to
the said Corporation necessary and expedient for
the interests thereof.

Provided always, That Three of the Members of Proviso:
the said Corporation shall form a Quorum, for all bers ofCorpo-
matters to be done or disposed of by the said Cor- ra tonm.on
poration.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Ground Ground con-
aforesaid held by the Trustees named in the herein- tees to be ol
before mentioned Deed of Conveyance, shall be ,rationCr°-
holden by the said Corporation, to stand and be pos- ectto the
sessed thereof for ever, to and for the several limi- expressed in

tations, trusts and uses, declared and expressed ln treo".
the said Deed, so far as this Act shall not alter or
affect the same.

III. And be further enacted, That it shall and Corporation
may be lawful for the said Corporation to accept Ralm ate
any such Real Estate as may hereafter b.e gratui- pot exceeding
tously given, granted or bequeathed for the use of yeariyincome
the said Church, which shall not, together with f.. ster-

that already holden by the said Trustees as afore-
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said, exceed in value and yield at any time more
than a clear net yearly income of Five Hundred
Pounds Sterling; and that the said Corporation
shall and may seli, alienate and dispose of the said
Real Estate so bequeathed, from time to time, as
they shall see fit.

IV. And be it further enacted, That when any
mode offil- vacancy shall happen in the said Corporation by
cies that May death, or the removal from the Island of any of the
bpeanoati Members thereof, or otherwise, the said vacancy
by deMJ tre- shall be supplied in the manner hereinafter men-moi-al Irom
thisIsiand, or tioned ; that is to say, when a vacancy shall happen
Vacancy of by the death or the removal of the Minister of the
oie ,fMi; said Church, or otherwise, the same shall be sup-

supplied by plied by his Successor, Minister of the said
as berei Church, who in the way and manner hereinafter
directed.. provided shall be appointed, authorized and ap-

proved of as the Minister of the Congregation of
Other vacan- the said Church. And when any vacancy shaloies how sup.
plied. happen by the death, or the removal from the Is->

land, or otherwise, of either of the before named-
William Cullen, John Macgill, John Mackieson,
Alexander Brown, Thomas Owen, George Dal-
rymple, or William Cranston, or of any of their
successors, the same shall be supplied by such per-
son or persons as shall be elected to fdl1 the same by'
a majority of the votes of the Pew Holders in the
said Church not in arrear of Pew Rent, at a Meet-
ing to be convened as hereinafter mentionied.

V. And be it further enacted, That whenever a
Mode ofaP. vacancy shall happen by the déath, or the removal,
iunister. or otherwise, of the Minister of the said Church, it

shall be the duty of the Kirk Session within Eight
Days from the time of every such vacancy happen-
ing, to require, by a notice or requisition publish-
ed at least twice in the Royal Gazette, or some other
Newspaper printed in Charlotte-Town, a Meeting
of the Pew Holders of said Church not in arrear
of Rent, to assemble in the said Church on a day
not more than ten days after the day ofsuch notifi-
cation, ata convenient hour, for the purpose of ta-
king the steps necessary for supplying such vacan-

A. D.- i8fl.559 C. 17.
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cy or vacancies as aforesaid, by electing a Com-
mittee of Seven (Five to form a Quorum) of said
Pew Holders not in arrear of Pew Rent, who shall
have full power, conjointly with the Members of
the Corporation for the time being, or as many of
them as may choose to attend, to take suchsteps as
to them, or the majority of them, may seem best
adapted for speedily obtaining to be Minister of qualification
said Church a regularly ordained Minister of the Ofauiser.
Church of Scotland ; and at which Meeting the
senior member of Session present shall preside;
and if at any such Election there shall be an equa-
lity of votes, the Member of Session so presiding
shall have the casting vote.

VI. And be it further enacted, That when any
vacancy or vacancies shall happen in the said Cor- Mode of pro-
poration, by death, or the removal from the Colony u, v ie"
ofany ofthe Members thereof, or otherwise, other or"a
than in respect of the Minister of said Church for
the time being, it shall be the duty of the said Mi-
nister, within Six Calendar M/ontis from the tine
of every such vacancy happening, to require, by a
notice or requisition from the Pulpit of the said
Church on two successive Sundays, to be published
at such time during the forenoan service as he
shall see fit, a meeting of the said Pew Holders
not in arrear as aforesaid to assemble in the said
Church at a convenient hour on a day not exceed-
ing Ten Days after the day of such Publication,
for the purpose of supplying such vacancy or va- An vacancies
cancies as aforesaid, by a person or persons who are i"op°a-
Members of the. said Church, and who shall cease Jedup byper-

to be Members of said Corporation if ever they orthe Church
dwoshaHcease to be Members of said Church, .by joining in ansbeaeo sa

communion with any other Church or religious N®mb®as of

Society ; at which meeting the said Minister, if if tIeygoiain
not prevented by illness or other cause, shall pre- with any
side ; or if so prevented, then the senior of the other °;Socetr.
Members of the said Corporation present shall pre- -
side thereat ; and if at any such Election there shall
be an equality of votes, the Minister or other
Member so presiding shall have the casting vote.

A. S-. 1832. C. 17. 553
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VII. And be it further enacted, That in all cases
is he by se- where a Pew shall be held by »more than one per-

=eas son, then only one of such persons shall be entitled
lowed to vote to vote in respect of such Pew at any meeting ofat any meet-
Irg ofPew the Pew Holders; and that no female shall be al-Holders. lowed to vote on any occasion whatsoever.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That on a re-
o quisition signed by Twenty Pew Holders, specify-ingmneeting of.

PewHolders. ing the object they have in view, it shah be the
duty of the said Session to call a Public Meeting
of the Pew Holders to be held within Ten days
after the receipt of said requisition.

IX. And be it further enacted, That there shall
Duties r be opened and kept by the said Corporation a

Register, in which shall be entered and recorded,
from time to time, the proceedings for supplying
such vacancics as aforesaid, as well as other pro-
ceedings and transactions of the said Corporation,
and which Register shall be open to the nspec-
tion of every Pew Holder not in arrear of rent, at
all seasonable times; and that on every Election.
to supply such vacancies as aforesaid, the same
shall be declared by an Instrument to be forthwith
made and executed under the Hands of the Mem-
ber presiding thereat, and three of the Members of
the said meeting, which said Instrument declara-
tory of such Election shall, at the diligence of the
person or persons elected at such meeting; be eau-
sed to be enregistered in the proper office for the
Registration of Deeds in this Island, within One
Calendar .Month from the day of such Election,
which registration the proper Officer is hereby re-

• quired to make at the request of the bearer of such
Instrument, and for which he shali be entitled to
demand and receive the usual Fee: And in default
of the Registration of the said Instrument within
the time aforesaid, the said Election shall be abso-
lutely null and void, and the said Corporation shall
proceed de novo to another Election, and in the
same manner as if no such Election had taken

-place.

A. D. 1832.
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X. And be it further enacted, That all Deeds of Deeds ofGift
Gift and Conveyance of Real Estate which shall of RealEstate

be made to the said Corporation, shall be enregis- tion or.
tered within Twelve Calendar Months after the Offer*iche
execution thereof respectively, in the proper Office ofsrgistrati-on of Deeds
for the Registration of Deeds in this Island, which within 12
Registration the proper .Officer is hereby required exeatiner
to make at the réquest of the Bearer of such Deeds Proper officer

respectively, and for which he shall be entitled to sueh Deeds
demand and receive the usual Fees; and in default à ae"""tittea
of such Registration as aforesaid of any such Deed I demandthe
or Deeds as aforesaid, within the time aforesaid, usual tees.

the same shall be absolutely null and void, and of
no more foice or effect than if the same had not
been made and executed.

XI. And be it further enacted, That nothing
herein contained shall effect, or be construed to ef- rights of the
fect, in any manner or way, the rights of His Ma- oin ana
jesty, His Heirs or Successors, or of any person or
persons, or of any Body Politie or Corporate, such
only excepted as are herein mentioned.

XII. And be it further enacted, That this Act This Aet to

shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judici- be deemed a

ally taken notice of as such, by all Judges, Justices blie Act.

of the Peace, and Ministers of Justice, and other
persons whomsoever, without being specially
pleaded.

C A P. XVIII.

An Act to Incorporate the Minister and Elders of
Saint John's Church, in the District of Belfast.

JHEREAS by a Deed of Indenture, bearing Preamble.
date the Second day of June, in the year of

our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-five, Andrew Colville, of Ochiltree and
Crommie, in the County of Fife, and of Langley
in the County of Kent, Esquire, John Hallket, of
Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, Esquire,
and Sir James Montgomery, Baronet, Knight of the
Shire for the County of Peebles, Trustrees ap-

C. 18. 555A.' D. 1882.
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pointed by the last Will and Testament of the late
Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, de-
ceased, and the Executors thereof, granted and con-
veyed unto Malcoln Macmillan the younger, of
Lot or Township Number Sixty-two, Angus
Bell, of Lot or Township Number Sixty-two,
Lauchlan Morrison, of Lot or Township Number
Sixty, Donald M'Rae, of Lot or Township Num-
ber Fifty-eight, and Alexander Macleod, of Lot
or Township Number Fifty-seven, in this Island,
Farmers, a certain piece and parcel of Land in
Trust and for the use of divers persons of the pro-
fession of worship approved of by the General As-
sembly of the Church of Scotland, situated in the
Parish of St. John, in the County of Queen's
County, containing Eight Acres, and therein par-
ticularly described and set forth : And whereas

Preamble. sundry Inhabitants of the District of Belfast, and
its vicinity, in the County of Queen's County,
being of the Protestant profession of faith approved
of by the said General Assembly of the Church of
Scotland, have by voluntary contributions erected a
handsome Building for a place of Public Worship,'
which it is intended shall be in connection with the
Established Church of Scotland: And whereas it

Preamble. would prove highly advantageous to the said
Church that the said Title to the said parcel of
Land should be transferred to and vested in the
Minister and Elders of the said Church, which said
Minister and Elders have been duly appointed and
chosen, according to the usages of the Church of
Scotland, and that the said Minister has been duly
Licensed to officiate in the said Church:

Minister and I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Eiders of St. Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Reve-

Chi, in rend John Maclennan, Minister of the said Church,
the District of
Belfast, and and the Elders already named and appointed, and
tleir Succes- their successors in office, being elected, appointed,sors in office, and licensed in the manner authorized by the Laws

and Regulations of the Established Church of Scot-
land, shall be deemed and taken to be in all Courts
of Law and Equity the Proprietors of the said par-

A. D. 1832.
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cel of Land, instead of the said persons now having ! ®,aceemed

Title thereto as aforesaid ; and that the said Title Proprietorsof
to the said parcel of Land shall henceforward be Janin aid

Parih cou-transferred and vested in the said Minister and El- e','ed y A-

ders, commonly known by the name of the Kirk dre Colval
Session, and their successors for ever, being so ap- MalcolmMacmillan
pointed, elected, and approved of as aforesaid, to. and others,

fo h ieforhave and to hold, use and enjoy the same, for the aidcC'rc",-
use and intent aforesaid; saving, nevertheless, the
right of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, right of the

and of all Bodies Politie and Corporate, and of all other's,except
other persons, to the said parcel of Land, except ce ,Ma ae .
the said persons in whom the Title is vested as ianand
aforesaid, for the use aforesaid.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the said Minister and Elders shall En ir
be and they are hereby incorporated by the name porated.
of "the Minister and Elders of Saint John's
Church, in the District of Belfast, and Parish of
Saint John"-that they shall by that name have a
perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with
power to break, change or alter the same from time
to time at pleasure, and be enabled to sue and be
sued, implead and be inpleaded, answer and be an-
swered unto, and to receive, take and hold Gifts
and Grants of Land and Real Estate, the Annual Mayholdreal
Income of which shall not exceed the sum of Five Estate to the
Rundred Pounds Currency, and also to receive 5o*o. per au-
Donations for the Endowment of the same.

C A P. XIX.

An Act to encourage the Settlement and Improve-
ment of Lands in this Island, and to regulate the
proceedings of a Court of Escheats therein.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may "Ofieen®

he lawful, upon an Inquest of Office on the Oaths before a Juiy

of Twelve Men sworn for that purpose, held before on°e'ra ofe.

the Comumissioners of Escheats and Forfeitures for cheats,

4 B
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this Island, according to the Commission to him
the Registry granted, and duly returned into the Office of the
of the Court Register of the Court of Chancery, for the Admi-
Lt.overnor, mistrator of this Government for the time being,with ad1vicewthteo Masy'
ofCouneil with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
May Make Council, to make Grants and Conveyances of suchGrauts of
Lands return- Lands so returned ; which Grants and Conveyances
ed.asfortei- shall be good, valid and effectual, to all intents and

purposes whatsoever.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That before any

efne to- Inquest of Office shall be made before the Es-
ta‡e Inquest, cheator or Commissioner, public notice thereof shall6 mouths no. Rya
tice to be be given in the Royal Gazette for at least Six

.Months before such Inquest shall be taken or
made.

III. And be it further enacted, That one part
of every such Inquisition being returned as afore-

Ferions al. said into the Court of Chancery, if any PersonItowed to tra-
verse any In. will traverse the same, such Inquisition shall, on
quisition. Petition to the Chancellor, be certified into His

IMajesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of this
Island, and may be there traversed in the same

Mode of tra. manner that Inquisitions are traversed in the
verse. High Court of Chancery or Court of Exchequer

in England.
IV. And be it further enacted, That no Lands

No Grants of which by any Inquest of Office shall have been
Land eseheat- found to have escheated, shall be granted to any
ed by auy in.eros xirto
quet o 0f. Person or Persons before the expiration of Twelve
fice to be Months fron the date of such lnquest, except tomiade before
the expiration the Person or Persons who was or were the for-of 12 months
froua the date ier Grantee or Grantees thereof, his or their

fiet ,. Heirs or Assigns; and that it shall and may be
merGrantees, lawful to and for any Person interested in or en-or their Hfeins
or Assigus. titled to such Lands as are comprised in said Of-
Inquest to be fice, or any part or parts thereof, to traverse the
traversed same at any time within the said Twelve Monthswithiu 12
months irom from the date of such Inquest; and if the said Of-
date ofrina- fice shall not be traversed within the time last

mentioned, the Grant of the said Lands, or any
part thereof, by virtue of such Inquest, by the Ad-
ministrator of this Government for the time being,

Udto %11. 1 J x- -D. 1839,
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with advice assforesaid, shall bc absolute, accor-
ding to the forrfi and effect of such Grant.

C A'P. XX.

An Act to increase the Revenue by levying a Duty
of Impost on ail Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dize imported into this Island, with certain ex-
ceptions.

jHEREAS it is deemed expedient to grant an rreamble.
additional Supply to His Majesty:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Couicil and Assembly, That a duty of , i" -
Impost shall be levied, paid and received on ail paid ona ll
kinds of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, of what G°°d, &'
kind or nature soever, except as hereinafter except-
ed, which shall be imported or brought into this Is- ougtnâto

land from any place or country whatsoever, and and sold or
which shaIl be used, sold, expended or consumed t°ereime
within the same; which said Impost Duty shall
be levied, paid and collected at the following rate: attherateof
that is to say-A Duty of Two Pounds Ten Shil- 2. r0s, for

lings on each and every One Hundred Pounds 'orh,'
worth of Goods which shall be imported for sale,
use or consumption as aforesaid, by any Person or
Persons whatsoever; which said Duty of Impost
shall be calculated on the Invoice price of each One to be calcula-

Hundred Pounds' worth of Goods as aforesaid, and voice'ee
so in proportion for a greater or lesser quantity ;
which said first Cost or Invoice of such Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, as aforesaid, shall be as- and ascer.
certained by and from the Importer or Consignee taied on
of the same, or by his, her or their principal Clerk PorterCon-

or Agent, who shall and is hereby required to Cerkor"
make and subscribe the following Oath before the -gn,.oeb
Collector of Impost: Collector of

'I A. B. do swear that the Articles mentioned Imost.

'in this Entry is a just and truc Account of ail the Form ofOath
'Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported by me
'in the Ship or Vessel called the whereof

C. 20. 559
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is Master, which are liable to Duty with-
'in this Island ; and that the amount herein sta-
'ted is the same which the said Goods, Wares or
'lMerchandize cost in

'So help me God.'
Oathtobe fi- Which Oath shall be filed in the Office of the
led by Conec. Collector of Impost aforesaid.Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Dutyiimposed aforesaid, That the Rates and Imposts to be paid
b lect'ed'° and collected .under and by virtue of this Act shall

dere ced be collected and received in the same manner, and
subject to the under and subject to the same Drawbacks, Rules,sanie draw-
backs, raies, Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures, in all re-
and penalties -o yaas are presri. spects, as are prescribed and provided for by an
lied by the Acmae asd
Tobacco and Act made and passed in the Sixth year of the
regg Act-Reign of His late Majesty, intituled 'An Act for
year ofthe ' increasing the Revenue by levying a Duty on
ieiga of Kin- Z e, adbT D,
Geo. 4a"h, aad Tobacco and Tea,' and by an Act made and pass-
an Act ofthe ed in the said Sixth year of the Reign of His late
and reign al. Majesty, intituled 'A n Act to alter and continue
ae'ingte ' an Act made and passed in the Sixth year of His
saine. 'present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for in-

'creasing the Revenue by levying a Duty on To-
'bacco and Tea.'

III. And be it further enacted, That all Goods,
more in Wares and Merchandize, as aforesaid, which -shall.

Boats frn or may be imported in Boats from any Port or
bouring colo- Ports of the neighbouring Colonies, shall be sub-

abectto the ject to the same Duties, Fines and Forfeitures as if
sane d&.a¿ the same were imported in Vessels of greater bur-
if imported in then.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it is the
true intent and meaning of this Act, that nothing
herein contained shall extend, or be construed to
extend, to the levying, imposing or collecting any

Articles ex- Duty whatsoever, by virtue of, or under the au-
eapted froin, thority of this Act, from or upon the Articles of
the payaeat Salt, Lime or Limestone, Wine, Rum, Brandy,

Gin, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Ale,
Porter, Tobacco, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Fish,
Fish Oil, Lumber and Staves, the Baggage of
Emigrants, Wheat or Grain, or Grass Seeds of any

A. D. 'l832.
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description, or such implements of Husbandry as
maybe imported by any Agricultural Society in
this Island for'Agricultural purposes, imported in-
to this Island.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any Con-
tractor or Contractors, Commissary or Commissa-
ries, or any other Person or Persons whatsoever in Artices im.
His Majesty's Service or Employment, shall im- porteorthe
port and bring within this Island for the use of His my or Navy
Majesty's Navy or Army, any Goods, Wares or riiomty:
Merchandize, or Ordnance Stores, or War Muni- algo ofeers'
tions of any kind whatsoever, or Officers' Baggage, baggage.

the same shall not be considered in any manner
liable to any Duties imposed by this Act; any thing
herein contained to the contrarynotwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the Trea- Treamrer'-
surer of this Island shall be allowed for his trouble all"wance for
in receiving and paying all Sums arising from and "*"ga and
by virtue of this Act the Sum of Two Pounds Ten "ey nder
Shillings per Centum, and no more.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all Mo-
- nies arising from the Rates and Duties imposed by ¶l!nir8ai,
this Act shall be appropriated by Bill or Bills here- Act to be ap.
after to be passed, and laid out in such manner as Iui"ntreahei
in and by the said Bill or Bills shall be directed to e passed.
and appointed ; and if the Treasurer of this Island Treasurer to
shall issue and pay any of the said Monies for any forreit 50e-if
other purpose than shall be therein declared and money rel-
expressed, he shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five At% rIlIy
Hundred Pounds, and be rendered incapable of °tnsl"i ;
holding the said office of Treasurer; the said For- declared by

feiture to be applied to and for the uses which shall be incapabd
be expressed in the said Bill or Bis, and to be e.omug 0-
recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in His Mode c
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature- of this very of Fine.
Island.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force until the Seventh ntataon ef
day of May, in the year of our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three, and no
longer.
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C A P. X(
An Act to continue an Act madet passeai in the

First year of the Reign of Hi: Qsent Majesty,
imposing a Duty on Wines, Gfi, Brandy, Rum,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, import-
ed into this Island.

Preambie. I HEREAS it is deemed necessary to:continuethe Act hereinafter mentionéd:
ar othlst Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutennt Go-

present Ja. vernor, Council and Assemblv, That an Act made,jestY's reign, adpsefrt~
to continue and passed i the first year of His-present Majesr
atftye ty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act to continue an ActlIh er tD,'n cntnea c
4inzt' Geo. ' made and passed in the Eleventh;year of the late
ing and 'King, intituled An Act to continue and amend-axnending the ad&n ~ " et ero hAct of the 'an Act made and passed in the. Teth year of the .l0tk year of 'peeng
King Geo.the presentKing, imposing a duty on Wines, Gin,
4th, imposing 'Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Li.
Wines, ' quors'-be, and the same is helrby continued in
Ram,c. force for One Year from the :Sevent' day of MayContined for next, and no longer.1 year firom netad
7th May next.

C A P. XXII.

An Act to continue an Act made and passed ip the
First year of His present Majesty's Reign, im-
posing a Duty of Impost on Tobacco and Tea.

Preamble. W HERE AS it is deemed necessary to cgntinige
the Act herenafter mentioned:

Act ofthe ist B h
a ft Be it therefore enacted, by the LieutenantGo-

reiga of fis vernor, Council anj Assembly, That an d A ae
esty, contin- and passed in the First year of His present Ma-

of"he ith j esty's Reign, intituled 'An Aet tocontin
year of 'ing 'Act made and passed in the Eleventh, year of iheGeo te4tJa,
impos a 'late Kino, intituled An Act to continue an Actdnty on To- i* . .
bacco and îînposing a Duty of Impog. on Tobaeco and, Tea'
Continned for -be, and the same is hereby contin'uëd in force for

®Lear firom One Year from the Seventh day of May nextandSMay neot. no longp.e
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C A P. XXIII.
An Act to regulate the Salair d the Cpliector of

Impost and Excise for the District of Char-
'lotte.-Town.

W HEREAS it is considered necessary to esta-
blish and fix the Salary to be paid to the Preambre.

person who may hold the said Office:
Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, 260. per an.

Coinicil» and Assembly, That there shall be paid "a«i'he
to the person who may hold the Office of Collec- Excise for the
tor of Impost and Excise for the District of Char- Distriet of
lotte-Town, the sum of Two llundred and Sixty Town,in lien
Pounds per annum, in lieu of all per Centage, e ®e,-

Fees, or Emoluments whatsoever; which said &-

yearly Allowance or Salary shall commence and to commence
be computed from the first day of January last "' Jan-

past.

C A P. XXIV.

An Act to provide Salaries for Sub-Collectors of
Customs.

l HEREAS it is necessary and expedient to Preambie.
provide Salaries for such persons as may be

appointed Sub-Collectors of Bis Majesty's Cus-
toms at the several Out-Ports of this Island, as
hereinafter mentioned :

1. Rie it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant sosoon asthe
Governor, Council and Assembly, That when and ,s"-'"~,.
so soon as the Commissioners of His Majesty's tos
Customs shall commission a Justice of the Peace Peace resi-

residing at or near to each or any of the following i'e
Out-Ports of this Island: that is to say-Three P"ts
Rivers and Colville Bay, in King's County; and
Princetown, Bedeque, and Cascumpec in Prince to act as sal.
County, to act as Sub-Collectors of His Majesty's Colectors,
Customs, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu- M.c overnor,
tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the &cin coun-
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cil, to draw Government for the time being, in Council, to
te u draw Warrants on the Treasury for the sum of

o 40. " Forty Pounds, to be paid to cach Collector so ap-
Io! pointed and commissioned, yearly and every year

the continu- during the continuance of this Act, and in case
A or te such Collector shall so long continue to discharge

the duties of his Office.
Lmitation or H. And be it further enacted, That this Act
this Act. shall continue and be in force for and during the

space of Pive Years, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

C A P. XXV.
An Act to provide for the better Preservation of

Public and Private Property at Georgetown
against Accidents by Fire.

PVHEREAS it will be necessary to provide
PreabIe.for the preservation from Fire of the Jail

and Court House, and other Public Buildings, to
be erected in Georgetown: And whereas the
same will be better effected by causing the Trees
and Underwood to be removed from the site of the
said Town, and Wells to be sunk and Pumps fixed
in proper parts of the Town aforesaid : And where-
as the best mode of obtaining this object will be
by an Assessment upon the Proprietors of Lots in
the said Town:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Lt. Governor, Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall
with advice
of counci, to and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,
apoint3 us' with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Peace, Council, to nominate and appoint Three Justices

of the Peace living in the Town and neighbour-
and four In- hood of Georgetown, and Four of the Inhabitants
habitants ofQurm
Georgetown, of said Town, Five of whom shall be a Quorum,

who shall on the first Monday in May next, at
noon, assemble at some fixed place in said Town,
and in each and every succeeding year during the

A. D. 1882.
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continuance.of this Act, for the purpose of Assess-
ing the Inliabitants and Landholders of George- j"esnte
town, in order to clear the Town Lots of Woods Lanaholders
and Brush Wood, and for sinking Wells where e saTown.
deemed necessary.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
Assessors, or the major part of them, at their first the major

and subsequent annual Meetings respectively, 'te'sesst"
shall be and they are hereby empowered to assess flders
the Landholders and Inhabitants of Georgetown, tants mn equai

in just and equal proportions, as near as may be,
so as the sum assessed on each Town Lot shall not sum assessea
in any one year exceed the sum of Six Shillings "c a
and Eightpence; and the said. Landholders and In- ceed 6s. 8d.

habitants respectively shall pay the same within
Thirty Days after such Assessment being made Time of pay-
known by such person or persons as shall be ap- ment.

pointed to collect and receive the same by the said
Assessors, or the major part of them, by giving due
notice in the Royal Gazette of such Assessment r få°s
being made, and continued therein for a period not sessment.
less than three successive Weeks.

III. And be it further enacted, That if the Owne s of
Owner or Owners of any Lot or Lots so assessed refrsing or
shall refuse.or neglect to pay the amount of the said °yi Asse .a
Assessment within the time hereinbefore mention- ment,
ed, it shall and may be lawful for the said Asses-
sors, or the, major part of them,. and they are Assessorsmay
hereby directed to award a Precept to the Collec-g award a re-
tor so appointed, commanding him to take the colector to
Goods and Chattels of -such delinquent Owner or ' .a"n
Owners, if to be found on the Lot or Lots so as- chel
sessed, and of the same to make Public Sale, to pay
the said Assessment and Costs; and out of the pro- epicaton
duce;of such Sale to pay into the hands of the said esame.
Assessors, or the Treasurer appointed by them,
the amount :of such Assessment: and if no Goods .nenoGoods
or Chattels of 'such delinquent Owner or Owners 0' Chattels
can be found on the respective Lots, then the said co'ecto tor
Collector is hereby directed to make Public Sale of the Ltin ar-
such Lot or Lots so in arrear for the said Assess- ][Dg 6 months
ment, after giving Six Months -public notice there- -otieo° sal.

4 C
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of in the Royal Gazette Newspaper, and'out of
,Peoe t suchSale to pay into the Hands of the Assessors,sessors, or or the Treasurer appointed by them, the amount of

Treasurer ap-
Pointd by such Assessnent; and if any amount remains in the
Ove"åus (af- hands of the said Collector after paying the sum so
,e Pa» assessed, together with the amount of expenses in-
Costs,) ifany, curred for advertising and selling the same, any
to be paid te,
the owner of such balance or difference shall he paid to the
Lot. Owner or Owners of the Lot or Lots so assessed
Colector and sold; and the said Collector is hereby autho-
Io exeente a rized and directed to make and execute a Deed to

ca°"'" the purchaser or purchasers, at his, her, or their
expense, of such Lot or Lots, which Deed, when
so executed and registered, together with the pre-
cept authorizing the sale of such Lot or Lots, shall
be held a good and sufficient Titie against the ori-
ginal holder or holders thereof, subject only to the
conditions of the original grant.

Prov so. IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
May be re. That in case any Lot or Lots shall be sold under
deemed with. the operation of this Act, an Equity of Redemp-in 2 years On
re-paymentof tion shall nevertheless be open to the former

erean rnte° Owner or Proprietor, his Heirs or Assigns, for the
est, and the'P
va'e oflim space of Two Years next after the sale of such
provements Lot or Lots-the purchaser accounting to the for-

mer Owner for the Rents, Issues and Profits, and
the former Owner repaying the purchase money,
and lawful Interest thereon, and allowirig for such
improvements as shall. or may be made thereon-

mode et as. the saime to be ascertained by the Judgment of the
IlIe"I". va- said Assessors, or the major part of them, not
Provements. being parties interested.
Assessors em- V. And be it furither enacted, That the said
powered to Assessors, or the major part of them, are hereby
'Treasurer empowered and required at such theii' Meetiiigs
and Coflector,
a-ad to tae to appoint fit and proper persons t be Treasurer
sen fr and Collector of the fund contemplatéd to be, rai-
due perform. sed in pursuance of this Act, taking sufficient Secu-ancee of their
dt*es, sd. rity for the due performance of the'duties of suéh
aloo te dis-
place them Offices, and at their pleasure to displace'either or
otd in tr both of such Officers and to appoint others,in case
place. of misbehaviour, and to allow the said Collector

566 -C. 25. 'A. D. i88.
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and Treasurer respectively such poundage as the Remunera-
said Assessors, or the major part of them, shall into Tjea.
direct. lector.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if the Co1: Collector to
lector so appointed shall neglect to perform the °Jin °
duties enjoined by this Act, or shall not account moths after
and hand over the said Monies so received by him receipt.

as hereinbefore directed, within Two .Months af-
ter the receipt thereof, the said Collector shall
forfeit and pay to His Majesty a Fine not exceed- , eraPe-
ing Five pounds-to be recovered before any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for King's o ofre
County, and applied to and for the purposes herein- naty.
before expressed; and such Collector shall also be conlector ai.
liable to account for and pay over the amount he liable topay

may have received under and by virtue of this him received.
Act.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any of ny,ssessor,
the said Assessors, Collector or Treasurer, shal Collecter or
refuse to serve in their respective Offices, such rhsingto
person so refusing shall forfeit and pay a Fine not reit 21.
exceeding Two pounds-to be recovered before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, ,oe Of
and paid to the Treasurer accepting the Office, in Fine.
aid of sinking Wells where deemed most necessa-
ry in said Town.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said »ty OfA.-
Assessors, at their Annual Meetings, shall direct *®mo".
the Trees and Underwoods to be removed from
the site of the said Town, and the sinking of
Wells, procuring Pumps, and fixing and repairing
others where deemed most necessary in the afore-
mentioned Town, as far as their funds will admit
of.
- IX. And be it further enacted, That this. Act limitaion 01

shall continue and be in full force for and during this Act.
the space of Three Years, and no longer.

C. 25.- 567A. D. 882M.
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C A P.' XXVI.

An Act to provide for the Conveyance of the
Mails between Charlotte-Town and Pictou by
Steam Vessel.

1  HEREAS it is considered desirable that the
Preamble. Mails should be conveyed between Char-

lotte-Town and Pictou by a Steam Vessel:
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That when and so soon as
Lt. Governor, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by and
with advice with the advice and consent of- is Majesty's
cont°at°'r° Council, shall contract for the Conveyance of the
the cf v'" Mails between Charlotte-Town in this Island and
between Pictou in the Province of Nova Scotia, from the
Towae opening of the Navigation in the Spring till the

a S " bla closing thereof in each year, by a good and suffi-
a Stea Bioat, cient Steam Vessel, it shall and may be lawful for

the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chicf
andmaypay for the time being, by and with the advice and
out orfate consent of His Majesty's Council, to pay or cause
the Person to be paid out of the Public Treasury of this
3o04 a n Island to the Person so contracting as aforesaid,

. pathe sum of Three Hundred pounds per annum.
The saii sum Il. Priovided always, and be it further enacted,
ro°t al" That the said Sum of -Three Hundred pounds per
tracting re- annum shall not be paid if the person so contract-celves any
sumn from the Ing shall be allowed or paid any sum or sums of

ve,"e''in money either by the Post Office of this Island or
this Island, or by the Post Office of Nova Scotia, if the samePost Office y
Revenuein shall in any manner affect or reduce the Revenue
na anr man. of this Island as at present collected.nrto dinu lJ: i natd
nh," thepre . And be it further enacted, That the said
sent Revenue 'Contractor shall enter into good and sufficient se-
contractor to curity for the perfônance of such Contract ; andiind good se- b
curlty °rte's shall be bound to cause such Steam Vessel to be
performa at Pictou and ready to receive the Mail weekly,
cf contract. .1Pco n eayt eev teMi eky
Boat to be at during the period hereinbefore mentioned, on itsPicton to re-
ceivetheMail arrival there from Halifax; and immediately onweekly, and
to proceed

568 C. 26. A. D. 1882.
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receiving the same, to proceed therewith to Char- therefrom to
lotte-Town, and from thence to Miramichi, calling Town, thencey to Miamichi,
at Charlotte-Town on her return, for the purpose calng"t
of taking and carrying the return Mail to Pictou. Town for the

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act pgun ma"to

shall be and continue in force for and during the Limta

space of Five Years from the passing hereof, and this Act.
no longer.

C A P. XXVII.

An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein
mentioned, for the service of the year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thir-

ty-two.
May it please Your Excellency,

1E His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects
the House of Assembly of His Majesty's preambie.

Island Prince Edward, towards appropriating the
supplies granted to His Majesty by the General
Assembly in this present Session, and for supply-
ing the Exigencies of His Majesty's Government,
do humbly beseech that it may be enacted, and-

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That by or out of
such Monies as from time to time shall be and re-
main in the Public Treasury of this Island, arising
from the said supplies, there shall be paid-

The Sum of Five Bundred and Ninety pounds
for the Encouragement and Support of Schools, in s96o1. for the
the proportions and manner specified in an Act in-
tituled 'An Act for the Establishment and Sup- port of
' port'ofSchools, and to repeal the Acts heretofore "m"°°'

'passed for that purpose.'
And a firther Sum of Two Hundred and Sixty 2601. for the

pounds, to be placed at the disposai of-the Lieu- Salary of the
tenant Governor, to defray-the Salary of the Col- c ""tr° e
lector of Impost and Excise for the ·District- of giic
Charlotte-Town, for the present year, agreeably to Town, for the

an Act passed in the present Session, intituled present year.

A.ý D. 1889. 0. 27. 509
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' An Act to regulate the Salary of the Collector of
' Impost and Excise for the District of Charlotte-
'Town.'

And a further Sum of One Thousand pounds to
10001. for the defray the Contingent Expenses of the Govern-
con°gent ment for the present year, to be drawn for, from
tlegGover- time to time, by Warrant of His Excellency thement. Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice and

consent of His Majesty's Council.
3001. to the And a further Sum of Three Hundred pounds to
Lt. Governor. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

And a further Sum of Two Bundred pounds, to
2001. for the be placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Gover-
Slrieseof nor, to pay the Salaries of Sub-Collectors of Cus-
tors ofCus. toms, should the same be required, for the presenttoms. year, agreeably to an Act of the present Session,

intituled ' An Act to provide Salaries for Sub-Col-
'lectors of Customs.'

801. towards And a further Sum of Eighty pounds, to be
the erectio placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Gover-of a Bridge
over camp- nor, to be applied towards the erection of a Bridgebell's Pond. Over Campbell's Pond, on the new line of Road

between New London and Princetown.

1501.forrent And a further Sum of One Hundred and Ffty
mn so'se. pounds, to be placed at the disposal of His Majes-
ment ouse. tys Council, to defray one year's Rent of Govern-

ment House.
And a further Sam of Ffty-five pounds, to be

owpetand placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor,coplet slnd
idgIsand to he applied towards completing the Poplar Island

Bridge, in the most direct line to the end of the
Royalty Road.

S0l. for open- And a further Sum of Eighty pounds to be
;romewset- placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor,
Andeson," to be applied in opening a Road from the New
,Rondto P- Settlement on Anderson's Road to Poplar Island
Bridge. Bridge.
A m suffi- And a further Sum sufficient to purchase a Bill
cientto pr of One Hundred pounds, Sterling, for John Bain-
onEglainma bridge, Esquire, Colony Agent, for his services as
for 1001. ster- chfote
ling, for C- su the past year.
ny Agent.

A..'D. 82570 C. 27.
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And a further Sum of Thirty-six pounds, to be e A.
placed at the disposal of the Board of Education, dian French

to be paid to deserving French Teachers in the Teacher.
Acadian French Settlements, in such proportions
as the said Board may think proper, in Sums not
exceeding Six pounds.

And a further Sum of Eight Pounds, to be placed si. for repair
at the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, to be Of Prr.

applied in repairing Princetown Wharf.
And a further Sum of Fifteen pounds, to be paid 151. for James

in half-yearly payments, to James Gibson, late Gjsrà -
Wharfinger.

And a further Sum of One Hundred and Fifty 1.5L for
pounds to be placed at the disposai of the Lieu- pair ofwil-
tenant Governor, for the repairs of Wilmot Creek 'tdCr'eek
Bridge.

And a further Sum of Pyty pounds to be placed 501. for sale
at the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, to be keeping ofna-
applied, if necessary, for the care and safe keeping 
ofInsane persons during the present year.

And a further Sum of Fifty pound, to be placed 501. for round-
at the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, in ad- ingup qag.
dition to the Sum of Sevenly-one pounds already- %n'err°ad. est-

granted, to be applied in rounding up that part of it"ru
the Western Road called the Quagmire, at the
head ,of Ellis River.

And a further Sum of One lundred and Forty 1401. for Sala-
pounds, to be placed at the disposal of the Lieute- r Ces «Coi-

nant Governor, for paying the Salaries of the nighway.
Commissioners of Highways, for the present year.
; And. a further Sum of Ffty pounds,to be placed 5or.forextena-

at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, to be ing George-
applied inm extending and covering the Georgetown
Wharf.

And a further sum of Ten pounds, to be placed 1Ol.for repair
at-the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor,' in addi- of Midgell
tion to Twenty pounds already granted to repair Bridge.

the;Midgell Bridge, and to lower the Hill on the
Eastern side thereof.

And a further Sum of Three Hundredpounds, to
be placed at the disposai of the Lieutenant Gover- be empioyed
nor, for defraying the expense of carrying the Mails ticiMa m

A. D. 18. C. 27. 571
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between Charlotte-Town and Pictou, by means of
a Steam Vessel, agreeably to an Act of the present
General Assembly passed for that purpose.

1501. er Cea- And a further Sum of One ftuidred and Fffty
tral Agriceul- pounds, to be paid to the Central Agricultural Soci-
tarai Society. ety, for the importation of Seeds.

25l. to eaehof And a further Sum of Twenty-five pounds to
the*District each of the District Agricultural Sociciies in King's
soce'es,'in and Prince Counties, in aid of these Institutions,
Kiumg's andorainfSed
Prince for the Importation of Seeds or Agricultural Imple-
ties. ments, provided the number of such Societies shall

not exceed two in each County.
A sum saf- And a further Sum, sufficient to purchase a Bill
dnt te pur- of Twenty pounds Sterling, to be placed at the dis-

on England posai of the Committee of Correspondence with the
fer20i stefr Colony Agent, to be applied in aid of the Funds of

the ertah the North American Association, if the same shouldAmerîcan
Association. be required by the Colony Agent.

And a further Sum of Ten pounds, to be placed
101 to James at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, to be
Breadinga paid to James Breading, Teacher of the National
master. School, in case lie should continue in that office for

the present year.
And a further Sum of Eighteen pounds, to. be

s8upforte placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor,
lia P- to be applied for the support of William Purcell, a

ce]], a blind
person. blind person.

201. to Rich- And a further Sum of Twentypounds,, to be paid
ard.chappen, to Richard Chappell, Postmaster, for conducting the
Pestmaster. Inland Mails.

And a further Sum of Pftypounds to the Speaker
501. t¿ the of the House of Assembly, for his services duringSpeaker ef
the House of this present Session.
Assembly. And a further Sum of Eighty pounds, to be
801. to the placed at the 'disposa}of the Lieutenant Governor,cemmission- ipsio AeLetnn oeur
ersmappeinted to be paid to the Commissioners appointed to ex-
tea. amine and report on the Laws.

And a further Sum of Eighty-nine pounds three
defray the ex- Shillings and ten pence hal-penny, to the Clerk of
Pes - te House of Assembly, to be applied in defraying,
ned on the the expenses of the late King's County Electionlate Eleetion
for King's
County.

A.- D. _1882.
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agreeably to the items specified in the Report of the
Special Committee of the House of Assembly.

And a further Sum of One Hundre1pounds, to be 10. for inci-
placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Gover- ftaropads 1

nor, for the Incidental repairs of Roads and Bridges Bridges.

for the present year.
And a fu-ther Sum of Fifteen Bundred pounds, Ir

to be at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor in vice of noads
Council, to be applied and expended for the service for the pre-

of Roads and Bridges for the present year, agree- sent year.

ably to the Report of the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

And a further Sum of Pifty pounds, to be at the sor. to snch
disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, and paid to the a'y'e ap-
Person who may be appointed by His Excellency tI"M.j *Ger-
to correspond with the Road Commissioners for the noro corre-
present year. Ioad Coi.

missioners.

C A P. XXVIII.

An Act to provide for the Contingent Expenses of
the present Session.

V HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to Preamble.
provide for the Contingent Expenses of the

present Session :
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, Council and Assembly, That by or out of
such Monies as from time to time shall be and re-
main in the Public Treasury of this Island, arising
from the Supplies granted to His Majesty in this
Session, there shall be paid to

The Reverend Louis Charles Jenkins, for his 21 tethe

services as Chaplain during the present Session, jenkms, of
the Sum of Twenty Pounds. the House of

To each of the Members of the House of As- Assembly.

sembly (the Speaker excepted, he being already 2s.toeachot
provided for), the Sum of Twenty-five Pounds, as 'of®the "use
an allowance to indemnify them for their neces- orassembiy.

sary expenses incurred whilst attending at the
present Session-deducting from the said Twen-

4 D
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ty-five Pounds to each Member the Sum of Ten
Shillings per day for every day any of them have
been absent from business during the present Ses-
sion-the same to be determined by the Certificate
of the Speaker of the House of Assembly.

To Mr. William Cullen, Clerk to the House of
o2031. 6. 3d. Assembly, for bis services as such, and for other

oftHouse services, per lis Account, also for articles by him
of Assembly. provided for the use of the House of Assembly,

from the commencement of this Session to the
Thirty-first day of March, Eighteen Hundred and
Thirty-two, inclusive, 'the Sum of Two Hundred
and Three Pounds Six Shillings and Threepence.

mL 2s. 5a tTo Mr. James Douglas Haszard, Printer to the
the Printer to House of Assembly, for amount of his Account tothe flouse of
Âssembly. the date last mentioned, the Sum of Eighty-eight

Pounds Two Shillings and Fivepence.
401.1r. . to To Mr. John Robinson, Sergeant at Arms, for
the Sergeant bis attendance as such during the present Session,at Arms of the
flouse of As- up to the date last mentioned, and also for his small
sembly. Disbursements' Account to that date, the Sum of

Forty Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Eightpence.
191. os. to To Mr. George Mabey, Messenger, for his ser-the Messen- 

tgerofthe vices as such to the last mentioned date, the Sum
sem As- of Jineteen Pounds and Ten Shillings.

To Mr. William Birch, Door-keeper, for his
erke*e'r* services as such to the date last mentioned, inclu-

ofAsse by,® ding some small disbursements, the Sum of Twen-
Iy pounds and Five Shillings.

574 C. 28. A. D. '1832,



Anno Tertio Regis
Guilielmi IV.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1883.
ISLAND of PRINCE ED WARD, be-
gun and holden at Charlotte- Town, on the
Third Day of February, Anno Domini . W. OU

One Thousand Eight Hundred and °Lt. °verr

Thirty-one, and in the First Year of
the, Reign of our Sovereign Lord WIL-
LIAM the FOURTH, of the United

E J JARvISKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland Frdentof
Council.

King, Defender of the Faith, and
thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, unto the Second Day of January,
One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-three, and in the Third Year of wLm qIzL,

His said Majesty's Reign, being the
Third Session of the Thirteenth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.
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CA P. .

An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein mention-
cd for the regulation of STATUTE LABOUR.

[Passed, March 13th, 1833.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made

and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
'An Act to alter and amend the High Road Laws,'
-and an Act made and passed in the First year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act
'for the further regulation of Statute Labour, and
'to amend and continue two certain Acts therein
' mentioned,'-be, and the same are hereby res-
pectively repealed.

CAP. I.

An Act to regulate the performance of STATUTE

LABOUR on the Highways, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

[Passed, March 13th, 1833.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after

M. C the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful
&.oi th.' for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Adminis-
advice of trator of the Government for the time being, by andCouncil, may
appoint a with the advice and consent of His Majesty'sCoun-
or Hghways cil, to nominate and appoint a Commissioner of
tric ta in Highways resident in each of the Districts named
te eedue in the Schedule hereunto annexed, whose business
Commission- it shall be to appoint Overseers of Statute Labour
overseers, annually, and to direct such Overseers where and
andto ence when such Statute Labour shall be performed, and
turns oftheir to receive from such Overseers Returns of their
andtomake doings, in manner hereinafter directed, and to
tJa ea -. make an yearly Return to the Lieutenant Gover-
vernor, &c- in nor, or other Administrator of the Governient, in

RtepeaIs Act
0# the 35th
year of Rin
Geo. the 3d
to alter au
amen the
Jligh Road
Laws ;
nad au Act of

the lst yearof
the reiga of
is present
Massty, for
the further re-
gulation of
Statute La.
bour.
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Council, of all their actings and doings relative couneil, of
to the performance of Statute Labour within the boa ia
District to which such Commissioner shall or may their Districts

be appointed.
IL. And be it further enacted, That every Male Al

person between the ages of Sixteen and Sixty 16na do6
years shall, when appointed or required thereto, I eics i-feh
either by himself or some sufficient substitute, P"ua.
and provided with such necessary implement or retedby
implements as may be directed by the Overseer work on'

of the Precinct, work for the space of Four days, &c.aihours
or Thirty-two Hours, in every year on the High- Ma e per
ways, Streets or Bridges. ,ossessig a

111. And be it further enacted, That every such eari, or cart
male Person as aforesaid, possessing a Horse and an2who°üig
Cart, or possessing a Cart and two Horses, or pos- oe4 aa
sessing two working Oxen and a Cart, or posses- ger
sing one Horse or two Horses, or two working ont a cart,
Oxen without a Cart, shall each of them respec- ,vee" bf
tively, if so directed by the Overseer of the Pre- serdlsuechorse or
cinct within which he resides, bring out or send horses, oxen
such Horse or Horses, or such Oxen or Carts, ac- ee ',th
companied by one able bodied man, for Three a.,°r eso
Days in every year, to work on the Highways, 'yeaoigh-
Streets or Bridges of the Precinct wherein such eight hour
male persons as aforesaid shall reside-eight hours ed for'|ah"
being allowed to complete each day's work. ,ay9 work.

Provided always, That nothing herein con- Notto render

tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to tute aour
render liable to Statute Labour any person whom- aaP.eo
soever who shall not have been, at the time of been resident
appointing the Overseers, a Resident of this Island within this s-

land at thefor at least Six Calendar Months. lime ofthea-
And provided also, That when, in the opinion gintmet o

of the Overseer, the Labour of Men will be more ntOverseer
useful than that of Cattle, all persons liable to heain
send two Horses, or two working Oxen, with or seei&Cea'I
without a Cart as aforesaid, shall, instead thereof, ;7 o sjs.

send two Men for Three days, or one man for Six horses or 2
days, or Forty-eight hours, to labour on the Roads, 'e'e l."toana

which said Labour shall complete their yearly d a
Statute Labour; and a person owning onle Horse, for 6 days,
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and ersons with or without a Cart, shall in such case work, or
ho.rse"tola. cause to be worked, Five days labour, or Forty
bour 5 days. hours.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all persons
Personsliable liable to Statute Labour, but absent from the Is-
to Statute La-

ah- land, and all persons neglecting or not attending to
Iand.orot perform the said duty faithfully, and to the satis-

attending t faction of the respective Overseers, shall forfeit
samie, Four-pence for every hour's neglect; and any
to forfeit 4d.
for each one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, near-
hour's ne- est to the residence of such Overseer, is hereby

empowered and required, on complaint made to
him by the said Overseer of the Highways, or any

o°rÈy*offe. of them, to sumlmon the persons so neglecting to
appear before him, to hear and determine the case,
and which summons so to be issued shall be under
the hand and seal of the said Justice, in the words
following:-

County.
Esq. one of His Majesty's

Form of Sum. "Justices of the Peace for the said County.
mous for re- ". You are hereby required personally to be andeoveryof"ine. appear before me at the Dwelling House of

(as the case may be) on the
"day of next, at the hour of
" o'lock of the same day, then and there to an-
"swer wherefor you did not perform your Labour
"on according to the tenor of the Act
"of the General Assembly, in such case made and
" provided, and according to the warning you have
"received in that behalf as is said.

"Given under my Hand and Seal the
"day of

And upon proof being made of such person's non-
Mode ofre. appearance, refusal or neglect, the said Justice or
coveryofine. Justices shall cause the said forfeiture to be levied,

together with the expenses of levying, by Warrant
of Distress and sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels-and if no Goods and Chattels can be
found whereon to levy, then the Offender shall
suffer Imprisonment, for a period not exceeding
Forty nor less than Eight days-and the Money so

A.'- D. 18i8M.
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levied shall imnediately be put into the han'ls of
such' Overseer as shall have prosecuted for the ¼.nre u-
same, to be by him applied for and towards the
repairs of the Highways withii his Precinct, in
such rmanner as the Commissioner -thereof shall
and may direct.

V. And be it further enacted, That each Com- comnis on-
missioner, so appointed as aforesaid, shall, on or er shaap-
before the First day of May in each year, nomi- seers on or
nate and appoint such number of Overseers within ar ofMal in
his District as to such Commissioner shall appear h y",
to be for the public good, and shall prescribe to xmb 1r 7 s
each Overseer the himits and boundaries of the pear neces-
Precinct within which such Overseer shall have psai gooei;
authority, and Roads and parts of Roads, or the "d h s
Bridges, where the Statute Labour shall be precinct
wrought, and where the Money received in com- bour shal be
mutation thereof shall be laid out and expended. wogand
And each Overseer shall, immediately after noti- mon ey e-

fication and acceptance of his appointment, give oerseer im-
notice to the Inhabitants of his Precinct of his mediatelyaf
appointment, by causing a Notice to be posted up mento notify
in the most public place of such Precinct, to the postian
end that such Inhabitants may know to whom to plie
commute the payment of their Statute Labour, in pac hi,
terms of this Act.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall Commission-
and may be lawful for the Commissioner of each ers to appoint

District, whenever he may think it expedient and "uo °tothe-
necessary, to appoint some Person or Persons ers to ma.
contigious to the Bays and Rivers that may be wiuter roads
in such District, for the purpose of fixing Bushes '
in the Ice on the best track generally used by
Travellers, as early in Winter as the Ice may and to notify
become passable ; and the Commissioner is hereby te"
required to notify the Overseers of the different e}t Pr¿gcmets

Precincts of the persons so appointed; and on such pointiments.
Persons so appointed performing the requisite Persons er-
duty, they are hereby declared to be liable to no duty not lia-
other Statute Labour during that year, any Law. a'®ees8a
to the contrary notwithstanding. tute Labour.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the said
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Overseerto Overseers of the. Highways shall, and they are
notie®tohes hereby empowered and required, in pursuance of
of Ïretant the orders they shal or may receive from time to

time from the Commissioner of the District, to
summon the Inhabitants residing within their re-
spective Precincts, giving them at least Ten

where and Days'notice- of the time and place when and where
'"e "ta they intend to employ them, and they shall direct
Perlormeod and order the persons so summoned to labour in

making or repairing the Highways, Streets or
Bridges, in the most effectual and advantageous
manner, for and during the number of days ap-
pointed by this Act for such service or labour-

Overseer ex. they, the said Overseers, being hereby exempted
empted-from
®ny terla- and excused from any other labour and service on
dbou tan the or relative to the Highways, than the issuing the
sed by Ei"s Summons, ordering and overseeing the perform-
Act. ance of the Statute Labour within their respec-

tive Districts, and making out and returning
within the time limited by the orders they receive
from the Commissioner of the District as afore-
said, exact and true Reports of their doings on
the Highways, such Reports alwâys containing
lists of Absentees, and accounts of the Fines levied
in consequence of such absence, and of the Money
received in commutation of Labour, but without
heing entitled to wages or anyiother gratuity for
their services-and if any Person liable to Statute

Persons refil- Labour as aforesaid shall refusé to accept of the
Sing9 to accept
the Mofice of office of Overseer, then he shall be liable to a fine
oeeritot° of Two Pounds, to be recovered by the Commis-

Mode ofreco- sioner before any Justice of the Peace within his
very offi"e. District, or nearest thereto, in way and manner

provided in the Fifth Section of this Act; and
on any Overseer failing or neglecting to perform

gedu- all or any of the duties herein pointed out to be
ty, toforfeit done by him, he shall forfeit and pay a suin not

exceeding Five Pounds, to be recovered in way
Mode ofreco- and manner mentioned in the Fifth Section of this
very of lé. Act, and to be applied in repairing or improving
.. of°an- the Highways within the Precinct of such Over-

seer.

A. D. 1883.,
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VIII. And be it further enacted, That no Over-
seer shall have power or authority to compel any b ller°so*°
person to work his Statute Labour at a distance to worIk moie
exceeding Five Miles from the -place of such Per- romhisplace

son's residence.
IX. And be it further enacted, That each

Overseer of Highways in this Island is hereby Overseer two
required and directed, at the expiration of Two months aller
Months from the time of performing Statute La- p® ta'tikan
bour within his precinct, to account with the bontr e
Commissioner of the District within which such co mission-

er, and to re-Overseer shall reside, for his conduct in the exe- port to hlm in

cution of his trust as Overseer, and to report to ,riflth1,
him in writing, andupon Oath, if so required, the a»nd appIicaW

work and Labour realiy done and performed, and a.d comm..
the application, accompanied with the proper antton aney
vouchers of discharge, of the Fines and Forfei- "®Ir alny sus

tures incurred, whether levied, or if in arrear, to commis.
why the- same have not been levied, how applied "oner
in promoting the intentions of this Act; and also
to account for all Monies received in commuta-
tion of Labour, and the application of the same,
and pay whatever may remain unexpended to the
said Commissioner.

X. And b;e it further enacted, That from and
after the passing of this Act, the whole of the A r°L|bet
Statute Labour of this Island shall be performed ini Juy.
between the first and last days of July, annually;
each Overseer to advertise the Inhabitants to Overseer may
perform the Statute Labour in any six days within choose any

the month of July which in his discretion he may themonth of
judge most convenient to the Inhabitants of the u"y
Precinct; the Summons to be hy Advertisements, sammonso
(not less than Three) to be posted in the most pub- by advertiseu.
lic places of the Precinct of such Overseer at pu®tinp tpace
least Ten days before the period of performing of Precinct.

such Labour, which is to be held a suficient
warning.

XI Provided always, and be it further enact- rioviso.
ed, That it shall and may be lawful for the Com-
missioner to be appointed for District Niber e-WDý
Seven to direct tiat the Statute Labour of such fe°i d

4E

A. D. 188s. C. 2. 58-1
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Labour of I- of the Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town as shall behabitants of
Charlotte- required to perform their Statute Labour upon the
tobeperform. Streets or Squares of the said Town, shall be per-
ed betweenbten Tenih
20th May and formed between the Twentieth day of May and
20th June an- the Twentieth day of June, annually.nually. XII. And be it further enacted, That ail per-
Persons may sons liable to Statute Labour as aforesaid. shall
.commute La.-aor
bour for mo. have the option, instead of such Labour, to pay
i®of com. annually, on or before the First day of June, to

mutation, and the Overseer of the Precinct wherein he resides,
rate orsame. the sums of Money following, that is to say-the

possessor of two Horses, or two Oxen and a Cart,
or two Horses or two Oxen without a Cart, the
sum of Ten Shillings; the possessor of one Horse
with or without a C art, the sum of Eight Shil-
lings; and persons owning neither a Horse nor a
pair of Oxen, the sum of Five Shillings.

XIII. Avd be it further enacted, That each
commission- Commissioner shall expend the Money paid to him
mone'rin bis under the preceding Section of this Act on the
je5siet asi" Highways within his District, in sucH way and

mraVtas4 after manner as shall appear to him most conducive to
performance the public interest; and shall, within Four Months

on c. after the period for the performance of the Statute
t. Co'ni Labour, deliver in to the Lieutenant Governor in

moules re- Council an exact account of all Monies received byceived and
their apica. him as Comm'issioner aforesaid, and of the applica-
makie a report tion thereof, and shall at the same time make a full
.1 ans o. and distinct Report of all his actings and doings as

mussioner. such Commissioner, with an account of the state
and condition of the Highways within his District,
prior to the performance of Statute Labour, and

Anduntil subsequent thereto; and until such Account and
suhr account Report shall be given in, such Commissioner shaland report be b orcie '' o
given to re- not be entitled to receive any Salary or recompenceceive no sa-fo
jary. whatever for such services.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That when any
Commission. Commissioner, or other Person or Persons who
r when di, may be appointed under the provisions of this Act,
outan Iues shall be directed by the Lieutenant Governor, orappropriated other Administrator of the Government, to lay out

and expend the Public Monies appropriated for
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the making and repairing of Roads and Rridges, °arpg-
such Commissioner, or other Person or Persons,-Roads, &c.
shall, and they are hereby required and directed to.
cause Advertisements to be inserted in the Royal Aarertise-
Gazette, and shall also cause similar Advertise- ."nren""
ments to be posted up in the vicinity of the place Royal Ina-
or places where such work is to be -performed, be postedup
giving one Month's notice thereof, that on the day of the place
and hour named in such Advertisement, will be y e'mnney
sold or let to the lowest bidder on the spot where Pended.giP-
such work is to be performed, or to the Person or thatworkwil

Persons who shall make the lowest Tender for the est bidder, or
same, the Roads or Bridges named in such Adver- do lowest ten-

tisement. And the said Commissioner, or other Per- Commission-
son or Persons so appointed as aforesaid, are hereby er to let an
directed to let all such Roads and Bridges on the ".hRoads,

best and lowest terms, taking good and sufficient Se- ta,ng securi-
curity or Securities for the faith ful performance of ty for the per-
every Contract or Contracts so entered into or themantract.
nade; and the Commissioner, or other Person or

Persons so authorized as aforesaid, shall be allowed Remunerati-
and paid for such services the sum of Two Pounds Ontcomis-
Ten Shillings per Centum upon the amount so laid penditure of
out and expended as aforesaid. momnes.

XV. And be it further enacted, That the
Money so directed to be expended as aforesaid aÜ'ic to be
shall be paid by direction of the Lieutenant Go- tractorb di-

rection of Lt.
vernor, or other Administrator of the Government, Governor on
to the Person or Persons entitled to receive the Co-mia o
same, on the Certificate of the Commissioner, or er-
other person appointed to expend such Money, that
the work has been performed, or partly perforined,
as the case may be, according to the Contract so
made and entered into.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be in the power of each Overseer of a O°e"|ee or
Precinet, or Commissioner of a District, to order commission-1 er to order re.
the removal df any obstruction or nuisance in the moval ofnai.
Highways within his Precinct or District, and on sances.

a summary complaint to any one of His Majesty's Person cau
Justices of the Peace, to recover from the Person may be fined
or Persons c;using such obstruction or nuisance the -,a' "Yth

A. D; 1833. C. . 588
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Peace, ina expense incurred in removing the same, providedsaim flot ex-
eeeding 51. the same shaÌl Dot exceed Five Pounds-to be le-

vied, together with reasonable Costs, by Warrant
oe nre. of Distress, in way and manner pointed out in the

Fifth Section of this Act.
XVI. And be it further enacted, '[bat it shall

Lt. Governor, and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,&c. 'n Voua- e-
cil to cause or other Administrator of the Government, with
aidto each the advice and consent of lis Majesty's Council,

ee",Jision- to cause to be paid out of the Monies in thePub-
over and lic T reasury raised for the purposes of Highwaysabove bis
commission and Bridges, to each Commissioner, annually, for
pendedby his services in the execution of this Act, a sum of

Money not exceeding Ten Pounds, over and above -
the Commission or Per Centage to which he may
be otherwise entitled, and directed to be paid as
aforesaid.

Nôperson XVIII. And be it further enacted, That no Per-
compele d to son shall be cormpelled to serve the oice of Over-
seer more .seer more than once in every three years'; but if
a y°ce ** any Person shall accept such office more than once

within such period, then he shall be liable to all
the rules, regulations, and duties of that office as
prescribed in this Act.

XIX. And whereas the obstruction of the Roads
Preamble. by heavy falls and .drifts of Snow during Winter

has frequently occasioned serious interruption to the
trade, intercourse, and judicial proceedings of the
Colony, and hindered the Farmers from taking
their produce to MLarket-For remedy wherppf:,

Overseersor Be it further enacted, That the Overseers- of
Highways Highways, by direction of the Commissipners, s hal
mayin winter have power and authority, and they are hereby re-

quired, during the Winter seasop, to supjgnon so
sumnon in- many of the Inhabitants in their rçspective Prp-

a cicts as they in their dispreiin shall think fit, to
breaki work at the time and place appoirined, pn trons- Highways or Public Winter B yoas, bybrdinjpg

Roads in the Snow, with their Herses, Qea, or
Teams, if possessed therepf, or with sneb iwple-
ments as the Qverseer ray dem rtquisite, weçn-
e ver the depth of the snow shall rerder the, same

A. D. 1838.
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necessary, not exceeding Three days in each Win- .wt Iggr,
ter, and at no greater distatice than Three Miles days IRaeach

fropi their own houses ; and such Inhabitants shall more ika 3
perform the same work over and above that which .ilesfr°m,
such Inhabitants are liable to perform upon the the same to

Highways, Rpads and Bridges, in and by this Act; a>ove acd
other labourand each and every Person neglecting or refusinga as is required

to turn out with his Team or Teams, or with such tis Ac.
Implemers as may be directed by the Overseer or o i to
Comipissioner of any Precinct or District, shall be fine or5s. for
liable to a fine of Five Shillings for every such each olfence.

negieçt or refusai, to be recovered in way and
manner prescribed by this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted, That, if any
Person or Persons shall hereafter place any Tim- jo .
ber, Wood, Stones, or other weighty Article or berStones,
Articles, upon any Bridge or Bridges within this Bridge, orfas.
Islapd, or shall fasten any Vessel or Vessels there- *y'e"s',eil e.
to, or shall in any other way injure any sich Bridge t Jrg
or Bridges, he or they shal pay a fine not exceed- way, toforieit

ing Five Pounds for every such offence, to be re-
coyered as herein before directed, over and above Mode of reco-
any d4anage done to any such Bridge or Bridges, very of fine.

when the same shall exceed Five Pounds.
XXL And be it further enacted, That from and Eveyy High.

after the passing of this Act every lighway in this way to be 60

Islaind shallbe of the width of Sixty feet; and that feet wide.

noQ Occupier of ground adjoining the Highways, Persons en-
or aIy other Persop, shall encroach thereon, by ra r
Fencing or otherwise, under a penalty not exceed- leie Il. for

ing Twenty Shillings for each and every encroach- Joae orreco-
ment, to be recovered as herein before directed. very ofrine.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to alter Royalty
the width of such Roads in the different Royalties Roads alrea-

as have been already established at Forty feet, but 40 fet so to

that the same penalties for encroachment shall be remam.

applied and extended to the said R9ads of Forty
feet in width.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That'it shall commission-
and may be lawful for the Çommissioner of any triet may
District to. commute as rmuch of the Statute La- cte taa

C.- 2. 585
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for an enal . bour as he méay deem expedient, for an equal
quantity of la- quantity of value of Labour to be performed in

r"iormed in the Winter season, in procuring and hauling Tim-
inter. ber for the building or repairing of Bridges.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That in case
In case of of the death or absence from his District of any
overseer, Overseer or Overseers when appointed under this
,° maa"a- Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Commis-

point another sioner within such District to appoint some other
Person or Persons to perform the duties of such
deceased or absent Overseer or Overseers, at any
time before the time limited for the performance
of such Statute Labour as before directed.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That if any
Commission- Commissioner or other Person appointed to expender neglecting
or refusing to money under or by virtue of this A ct shall, after
ner"ander signifying his acceptance of said office, neglect or

®iti;gaifth refuse to carry the provisions of the same into'ef-
assent sto fect, so far as they are inposed on him by virtue

of his said office, he shall, for every such neglect or
refusal, on due conviction thereof, forfeit and pay

to forfeit 5. the sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered before
molle of reco- any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on
very ofine. the Oath of one or more credible Witness or Wit-

nesses, and applied as directed by the next Sec-
tion of this Act.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That all Fines
Appropria- and Forfeitures arising under and by virtue of this
tion o f-fines
lot hereinhe- Act, the application of which is not herein before

frafpropri- directed, shall be paid into His Majesty's Trea-
sury, to be expended on the Roads and Bridges in
the Precinct or District in which the Forfeiture or
Forfeitures may have been incurred.

DisToICTs. SCHEDULE.
NUMBERS.

Schedule. 1. Towtnships Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
and 12.

2. Nos. 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17.
9. Nos. 18, 19, and Princetown Royalty.
4. Nos. 25, 26, 27, and 28.
5. Nos. 20, 21, 22, 23,24, and 67.
6. Nos. 29, 80, 31, 32 [ West side of York River,

and 65.]

A. D. 89
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7. Nos. 33, 32, [East side oj York River, and
Charlotte-Town and Royalty.]

8. Nos. 34, 35, [.North side of the lillsborough,]
36, and 37.

9. Nos. 48,49, 50, and 35, [Southside of the Bills-
borough.]

10. Nos. 57, 58, 60, and 62.
11. Nos. 38, 89, 40, and 41.
12. Nos. 42, 43, 56, and 55, [North oj Grand Ri-

ver.]
1M. Nos. 44, 45, 46, and 47.
14. Nos. 55, [South of Grand River,] 54, 53, 52,

66, 51, and Georgetown and Royalty.
1. Nos. 59, 61, 63, and 64.

CA P. III.

An Actto revive and continue an Act to prevent
the running at large of SiiEE in the Town of
Charlotte-Town.

[Passed, April Oth, 1833.]
IV HEREAS the herein after mentioned Act Preambie.

has expired, and it is deemed expedient to
revive and continue the same:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That an Act pass- year°ofrMs
ed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, ¿teMaieg
intituled "An Act to prevent the running at large 4th,to pre-
of Sheep in the Town of Charlotte-T6wn," and ninz atieargo
every matter, clause, and thing therein contained, """l
be, and the same are hereby revived and continued Town,
in full force and effect for and during the term of e'aiidueanor
Three Years, and no longer. ara.

A. D. 1838. C. 3. 587
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CA P. IV.

An Act tô continue an Act authorizing the forma-
tion of a FIRE ENGINE CoMPANY for the Town of
Charlotte-Town.

[Passed, April Bth. 1833.]

Act ofthe 8th BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
year of the Council and Assembly, That an Act made
Geo the4th, and passed in the Eighth year of the Reign of His
ae "o' n late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
of cire En- " An-Act to authorize the formation of a Fire En-gifle Compa-
ny ifor the gine Company for the Town of Charlotte-Town,"TownofChar-
iotte-Town, be, and the same is hereby continued in full forcecontue for adefc
5 yearsed and effect, for the space of Five Years, and from
to the end of thence to the end of the then next Session of thethe neit Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, and no longer.General As-
sembly.

C AP. V.

An Act to continue an Act for regulating the dri-
ving of CARTS, CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, and CARi-
OLES, on the Highways.

[Passed, April-6th, 1833.1

S f BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Âct o af the Council and Assembly, That so much of an

ear ot Ris Act made and passed in the First year of His pre-
.estr, epatia- sent Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to con-luîng Blread
Assize st., tinue an Act intituled An Act to establish an As-

size of Bread within the Town and Royalty of
and the Act Charlotte-Town, and an Act intituled An Act to
regulatingthe regulate the driving Carts, Carriages, Sleighs and
carts, *c. of Carioles on the Highways," as relates to an Actthe @th year
ol Kig Geo. made and passed in the Eighth year of the Reign
the 4th, of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
asrelates to tituled "An Act to regulate the driving Carts,
tioelAten- Carriages, Sleighs and Carioles on the Highways,"

oatined for be, and the same is hereby continued in full forceSyeais. and effect for the space of Five Years, and no
longer.

A. D. -1833.
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CA P. VI.

An Act to continue an Act iade and passed in
the Sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King 'George the Fourth, for regulating the
Measurement of ToN TIMBER, BOARDs and ail '
other kinds of LUMBER.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Actafthecth
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and ear of King

passed in the Sixth year of His late Majesty's continuin

Reign, intituled " An Act to continue an Act made e Er *
and passed in the First year of His present Majes- sa" 'g'

ty's Reign, intituled An Act to regulate the mea- the masure-
surement of Ton Timber, Boards, and all other Timber,

kinds of Lumber, and to repeal two certain Acts an°reeaôn
made and passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty- l4tha°aa

seventh years of Ilis late Majesty's Reign, and al- 57th yZars
so for declaring what shall be deemed Merchant- 3d,
able, and for appointing Officers to survey the continned for
same," be, and the same is hereby continued for a ye, and
the space of Seven Years, and from thence to the to the end or
end of the then next Session of the General As- tshee.n of te
sembly, and no longer. Geiial As-

CAP. VIL.
An Act for ascertaining the POPULATION of this

Island, and for obtaining certain Statistical Infor-
mation therein mentioned.

(Passed, April 6th, 1833.1

BE it enacted, hy the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may

be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other
Administrator of the Government for the time be-
ing, to appoint such and so many persons as he
may deem necessary, in each and every County of
this Island, to inquire into, and ascertain the num-

4F

.t. Governor,
&C. may ap-
points Semany
persoiis as ho
may deem ne-
cessary i
eacli Ceuiity,
te, ascertain.
thec naml>erot-

C. 7. 589A. D: 1833.
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Inhabitants, ber of persons residing within the same, and for
and .r h the other purposes hereinafter mentioned.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall nd
p.IVted t"..a - may be lawful for the persons so appointed, and
h ®E®within they are hereby required, to visit every House
their district, within the County or District for which they shall
andtoreqnire 'have been respectively appointed, and to require
information of all persons such information as may be necessary
fo forf'1* U iP
theirreturna. for filling up accurately the several columns in their

Returns, according to the form or schedule to this
Act annexed.

111. And be it further enacted, That every per-
refs"ig tson who shall refuse to answer, or shall knowingly
swer or an- answer falsely, to any question put by the per-
1, nabe t. a son so appointed for the purpose of obtaining the
e®a f°Y . information aforesaid, shall incur a penalty of

fence- Twenty Shillings for each and every offence,
Mode Orreeo. which shall be recoverable before any one of His
ve°r ofiu•e. Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on the oath of

one or more credible witness or witnesses ; and in
default of payment thereof, when directed by the
said Justice, the same to be recovered by Warrant
of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels; and in case no Goods and Chattels shall
be found whereon to levy, then the said Justice
shall commit the said Delinquent to the nearest
Jail, there to remain for a time not exceeding Ten
Days.

IV. And be it enacted, That each aid every
Fach potd, person to be appointed for carrying into effect the
tovisit every intentions of this Act, shail visit every Dwelling

use within House within his District, and shall make Returns
lais District fbsatns uonsL4ruur
and make re- on Oath of his actings and doings thereunder, to
turn on oath the Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator01 lais doings
nader thisAct of the Government in Council, on or before the
to-Lt. Gover.
C &cf. in first day of July next; and if any person so to be
beifre it Je. appointed as aforesaid shall knowingly make a
yâg-a false entry, or any Return other than he ought to

inglygiltyof have made, from actual information received. at
iret.a, ** each Dwelling House within bis District, he shall
liable to a pe. e abl-e to a penalty of Ten Pounds, to be reco-
xofireô- vered in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
very efine. ture, by Bill, Plaint, or Information.

590 C. 7.
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V. And be it further enacted, That all fines and .
penalties arising under and by virtue of this Act, til rfe.
shall be ,paid into the Treasury of this Island, to
and for the use of the Government thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and inay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or w*th ad,
other Administrator of the Government for the vice ofconn-
time being, by and out of the monies which may oftheieasa-
be in the Treasury, to pay, or cause to be paid, tonea rr
the persons who may be employed in carrying into pro
effect the intentions of this Act, such sum to each arto et
respectively as to the said Lieutenant Governor, or e Act

other Administrator of the Government, by and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, may appear a fair remuneration for his
trouble.

S C H E D U L E.

Fonx or A BETURE'IÇa oBE USED BY THE PERSONS EMPLOTED TO TAKE THE CEEiUs.

Certified to be a true and faithful Return for the Township, Parish, Town or Royalty (as the
case may bel of according to the requirements of an Act passed in the Third year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for ascertàining the Population of -tis Island, and
for obtaining certain Statistical information therein mentionaed."

A.:D. 1888. C. 7. 691
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C A P. Vil.

An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein men-
tioned, for Licensing and Regulating FERRIES,

and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.
[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

Preamble. 1 HEREAS it is deemed necessary to afford
every convenience to Travellers, and make

such alteration in the mianner of licensing Ferry-
men, as well as to enable the Publie to cross the
different Ferries, with their Baggage and Cattle,
at the lowest possible rate of Ferriage:

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
®ah of a Governor, Council and Assembly, That so much-of

mAc ofth ans
at ofe King an Act made and passed in the Twenty-first year
eothe d, s of the Reign of His late Majesty King George therelates te an

Act ol the Third, intituled, " An Act for amending and ren-
141 aoaron
the ine dering perpetual several Laws near expiring," as
King f'r li relates to an Act made and passed in the Four-censiag and
rega ating teenth year of the same Reign, intituled "An Act
aAct'ote for Licensing and Regulating Ferries," and an
9th -year of .c bae pse
Kina Act made and passed in the Ninth year ofthe Reign
4 te of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-

aid Acttuled " An Act to alter and amend an Act, intitu-
'oin&go te led an Act for Licensing and Regulating Ferries,"

ad be, and the same are hereby respectively repealed.
Il. And be it further enacted, That froin and

t rar, after the publication hereof, it shall and may be
vice oto Coun. lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor, or other
cil7ay let, by Administrator ofthe Government for the time be-tender.or ao i~ o n C

®¿t®e®i! ing, by and with the advice and consent of His Ma-
nth Isladn jesty's Council, fron time to time, tolet, by Ten-

a Fer der or otherwise, as hereinafter mentioned, the se-
te"ne arsmav veral Ferries within this Island, and to appoint

such and so many Persons as he, with the advice
foresaid, shall or nijijüdge proper andsufficient,

to actas Ferrymen for the several and respective
Ferries as aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for the said Lieutenant Governor, or

Ad D. 1888.
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other Administrator of the Government for the it.Governor,

time being, from time to time, to cause the said the- e,erause
several Ferries to be Advertised, calling for Ten- aretieo,
ders for the conveyance of Passengers, their Lug- tenders for

cueance
gage and Cattle, over the Ferry or Ferries so adver- ofPassen-
tised; and in such Tender or Tenders shall be ex- e®*

pressed, by the Person or Persons so Tendering, dsat ex-
the rate at which he or they will convey Passengers, Press-

their Luggage and Cattle, over the respective Fer-
ries so tendered for, subject to such Rules, Regula-
tions and Requisitions as may be fixed and determi- Lt. Governor,
ned by, the said Lieutenant Governor, or other Admi- ' ared
nistrator of the Government, with the advice as afore- 'alo a e
said, which said Rules, Regulations and Requisi- the renation

Ilof sach Fer-
tions, shall be stated in the Advertisement somade; ries.

Advertise-and the said Lieutenant Governor, or other Admin- ment to state

istrator of the Government as aforesaid, is hereby ltiies,&c.

authorized to let any such Ferry to the Person or Ferries tobe

Persons who will convey Passengers, their Luggage who win car-
ry passengers,

and Cattle, at the lowest rate, over the respective &c. at the
Ferries so tendered for, and shall grant Licenses oejrjate;
for the same, for the term of Three Years-the granted for 3

Person or Persons so licensed to be always subject Pe®r'ns icei-
k sed subject toto be suspended or displaced by order of the said be displaced

Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of b 1-t- Gover-

the Government for the time beino, for neglect misbehai-
of duty or for misbehaviour. And the said Per- Î1er'sonsen -
son or Persons so licensed, shall enter into good ,® t°rgrv®rs®-
and sufficient security for the fulfilment of his or filment ofdu-

their duties, and shall provide such Boats and Daty ofricen.

other conveniences for the accommodation of Pas- e.
sengers, as the said Lieutenant Governor, or other
Administrator of the Government, with the advice
as aforesaid, shall specify and set forth in the res-
pective Licenses. And every Person so licensed Licensed Fer-
as aforesaid shalli, for neglect of duty or non-fulfil- to"a"abla

ment of the Requisitions as stated in such License, fececo®mmit-
be-subject for every offence so committed, and for tdagainst

every day he may be deficient of any article as
stated iin such License, a sum not exceeding
Twenty Shillings.
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IV. And be it further enacted, That in case no
IfaoTender Tender or Tenders shall be made as abovemen-
13 mnade, tioned, after such Advertisement, then it shall

Lt Goerno and may be lawful to and for the said Lieutenant
&e. to lix ra'te Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern-
O ferriage, ment, with the advice aforesaid, to fix the rate of

Ferriage, under and subject to such Rules and
Regulations as are hereinafter mentioned, or shall
from time to time be made by him and them, by
virtue of this Act, for the benefit and advantage of
the Public.

V. And be it further enacted, That the said
Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of
the Government, with the advice aforesaid, shall,
in .the respective Licenses so to be granted, state

content. oi and set forth how each and every Licensed Ferry
"i°en'e shall be conducted, the number and size of the

Boats to be provided, and also the rate at which
Passengers, Cattle, Carriages, Goods and Baggage
shall be ferried or conveyed at the respective Fer-
ries which shall be so licensed as aforesaid, toge-
ther with any Regulations for the upholding and
keeping in repair the Houses, Slips and Hards,
and other Buildings erected by the Government of
this Island, for the convenience of the respective
Ferries within the same, and any other Regula-
tions for the convenience of the Public that may

Licensed Fer- be deened necessary. And every such licensed
Sa. post Ferryman, so to be licensed under this Act, is

o°se ra OY hereby directed and required to cause a copy of the
&. undFerry Requisitions and Regulations of the Ferry for
isgranted, which lie is so licensed as aforesaid, to be posted

up, and kept so posted during the continuance of
such License, in some conspicuous place in the

under a pe- house occupied by him or them for a Ferry House,

na 5s¿for under penalty of a sum -not exceeding Five Shil-
eachday'8ne- lings for each day's neglect.
giect. VI. And be it further enacted, That if any Per-
Peoens fe. son or Persons, not being duly licensed, shall from
rying over henceforth carry or ferry over any River, Bay or
a ® p 'ae - Creek within this Island, at the place where a
estlifeise, Ferryis or may be hereafter established, any Man
any mau or

A*. D. is189
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or Beast, except by the desire and consent of the beast wit oUt

Person or Persons licensed to keep such Ferry or person licen-
Ferries, or except the saine be done gratuitously, "ede
such Person or Persons shall forfeit and pay for tCorea 11.
each Offence a sum not exceeding Twenty Shil- reach of-

lings.
VII. And be it further enacted, That no Person

or Persons so to be licensed in pursuance of this No licenhed
Act, nor his or their Servant or Servants, nor any &c.
other person or persons acting for or under him or
them respectively, shall take or receive as a reward toreceiveany
for his or their ferriage, any greater sum or sums 8r ferrge
of money than is or shall be mentioned and speci- tha e
flied in the License so to be obtained as aforesaid. i cense.
And if any Person or Persons so to be licensed as Licensed Fer-
aforesaid, or his or their Servant or Servants, or servants gaui-
any other Person or Persons acting for or under °y""
him or then respectively, . shall use unnecessary
delay therein, or give-abusive language to, or treat
with rudeness, any person or persons whomsoever
applying to be ferried over, or during the time he,
she, or they may be actually ferrying over, any of
the places or bays so to be licensed as aforesaid,
then such person or persons so offending shall, for
each offence, upon proof made by the oath ofone or
more credible Witness or Witnesses before any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, forfeit
a sum not exceeding Pive Pounds, and shall be ° et
also ordered to satisfy in damages ail those who fence-
shall or may sustain loss by means of such unne-
cessary delay; the said forfeiture and damages to
be levied by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the mode f reco-
Offender's Goods and Chattels, and paid to the very ofrme.
person or persons who may be injured thereby ;
and for want of Goods and Chattels whereon to
levy, then the said Offender or Offenders shall be
committed to the common Jail for a term not ex-
ceeding Three Months, nor less than One Month.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Person or Persons so to Licensed Fer-

be licensed as aforesaid, or his or their Servant or receive pay

Servants, to demand and receive pay of all Pas- rom ranon-
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gers before sengers before he, she or they shall have entered
they enterthe on board slch Boat or Boats; and in default of
!oat such payment, to accept. of a pawn or pledge for
andaaccept aa a e aor the same; nor shall such person or persons be re-

edge. quired or obliged to change a greater sum than
One Shilling when the Fare amounts to no more
than two pence, nor to change a greater sum than
Five Shillings when the Fare amounts to One
Shilling or upwards; but in no case shall it be

n catde lawful for any Ferryman to detain any Passenger
tain iasse- or Passengers, after he, she, or they are admitted
mitted into into the Ferry Boat.
the boat. IX. And be it further enacted, That all Fines,
oe,®sre, Penalties, or Forfeitures, not hereinbefore provi-

ineurred un- ded for, shall be recovered before any one of Hisder this aet.
S c Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon the Oath of

one or more Witness or Witnesses, and applied,
one half to the person who shall inform and sue
for the same, and the other half to be paid into
the Treasury of this Island, for the benefit of the
Government thereof.

This Act not X. And be it further enacted, That nothing
to autbonze herein contained shall authorize the collection of
orrevenneror any Revenue for Rent or otherwise, under or by
rent, &C. virtue of this Act.
This act not XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act,toextend to FryTU1 .
Ferry over so far as regards the Ferry on the Hillsborough
MH.lsborogh River between Charlotte-Town and the opposite
Chá r sotte- side of the said River, shall not go into operation
Town untile
theexpiration until the expiration or other sooner determination
ofrhe Lease of the terni thereof granted by the Government ofofithe present te throglne
Lessee. this Island to the present Lessee, any thing herein

contained to the contrary thereof notwithstand-
ing.

A. D. 1833.1
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C A P. IX.

An Act to-xplain and amend an Act passed in the
Tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty

King George the Fourth, intituled dn 1 to
rëgulate the laying out and altering of H IGH-
wiys, and to provide a mode of obtaining COM-
PENS.AT1ON for those who may thereby be injured,
and to cause those who are benefited thereby to
cont&bute towards their formation.

j[Passed, April 6th, 1834.]

lHEREAS doubts have arisen as to the con-
struction of the third clause of an Act made

and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of His Preamble.

late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
'An Act to regulate the laying out and altering of
'Highways, and to provide a mode of obtaining
' Compensation for those who may thereby be in-
'jured, -and to .cause those who are benefited there-
' by to contribute towards their formation,'as to the
parties by whom costs on appeal are to be borne-
For remedy whereof:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor; Whe, M. Go
Council and Assembly, That when either the Go- vernor, &c.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or other Administra- I,'° al ai'.
tor of the Governiment, or the Proprietor or Tenant any v
of the soil, who may think themselves aggrieved by nde of

the finding of any Verdict under and by virtue of King Geo.the
the said Act, shall appeal to the Supreme Court of iateteiaying
Judicature of this Island, in the manner pointed i.a aml er
out by. the said Act, it shall and may be lawful to ways,
and for the said' Supreme Court, if it shall be of s.preme
opinion, after hearing such appeal, that justice hath 0r"t may,8Iab ter hearing
been done, to dismiss the saine, with such costs, t e a dis

be taxed, to the Appellee, as shall seem just ana with costs.
reasonable; which said costs, if the Appeal shall And ,
have been entered by the Governor, Lieutenant hae been en-
Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern-Governor,
ment, shall be paid to the Appellee, in the manner
described "in the fourth section of the said Act, as nea

4 G eted by
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4th sectiof to payment of a Verdict, and if 'by the Proprietorbefore men-
tioned Act in or Tenant, by him ; and in case of neglect or refu-

icts. -dir satl the same shall be recovered in the same manner
&c. °sts sia as costs are recovered in the said Supreme Court on
be recovered appeals being dismissed in cases of Small Debts.

s in cases of IL. And be it further enacted, That if on such
appeal under
Smai Debt appeal having been heard, a new Writ shall be or-
Act. dered, and the Verdict of a second Jury taken, asIf on appeal say aemtd c eng a
beard anew is by the said.Act permitted; and on the coming inWrit be or-
dered and the of such Verdict it shall appear that the same is in
second Ver. I X
dicttia n. confirmation of the Verdict appealed from-if such
lirmaîion of Verdict shall find the Road to be an advantage tothe first, and
the Jury iand the Proprietor of the land, then the said Court shallthe Road an
advantage to order the same to be entered of Record together
tor, the Court with the Costs incurred on hearing such Appeal,
to order the issuing such second Writ, and taking such Verdict,ae obe- , edit
enteredofRe- which said Costs, having been duly taxed, shall
COS,:&c. make part of the said second Judgment, and be

Adthe costs
are tob to paid and recovered in the manner pointed out by
made the said Act for the recovery of the Verdict alone.second jud.-
Ment, and to And if the said second Verdict shall find the ownerbe recovered
as pointedot of the land to be entitled to any sum beyond what

ery was found in the first Verdict, the Appellant shall
Vertane have his reasonable costs of appeal and subsequent-adif byse-
cond Verdict proceedings taxed and paid in manner before point-owneriïs,
foundentitled ed out in the fourth section of the before mentioned
to a sua be- Act, for the recovery of the Verdict alone, whenyond that
Ved icy eost given in his favour; but if such second Verdict
are to be al- shal find a lesser sum due to the owner for com-

lowd m,
andpad as pensation than the first Verdict, such owner shall
ponted pay Costs, to be taxed, in manner mentioned in the4th section of pyCss u-~x~
said Act last foregoing section of this Act.
coud Verdie; III. And be it further enacted, That when and
thc. is" fod so often as it shall be necessary to compel the atten-
entied-to a dance of any Witnesses to give evidence before any
tha a Jury to be summoned as aforesaid, the party requir-foyâd b y the tecuea1
irst Verdict, ingthe testimony may cause a Subpona to'be is-

®ayt e sued for t*e purpose from the Prothonotary's Of-
taled. fiee, in the saine manner as is 'now practised in
aie com. cases of inquiries before the Sheriff; and if any

te»d bfoae witness who shall have been duly served with a
JSaries suma emonied under Subpoena, and shall also have heen at the saine

A. D.. 18
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time tenderedýBight-pence currency per mile, for beebi MM4
every mile he may have to travel from his place Md Act.

of abode to the place where such evidene is to. be elingatten-
taken, shall wilfully.neglect or refuse to attend, esse.wa-

pursuant o the ;Suhpoua, or to give evidence af- ]Fees of wit.
te attending, he shall be liable tq such damages mii.
and, punishment, by process of contiempt and other- witneaesre.
wise, as Witnesses now are who disobey the com- tend, org,"e
mand: of any Subpoena requiring them to attend ®lt®,"'sién

and give evidence before His Majesty's Supreme sud'"
Court of Judicature of this Island. And the She- as witessee
ri, :pr: his Deputy, is hereby authorized and .re- other eages

quired o;administer an Oath to each of the twelve , u®
Jurors, whor shall be chosen to act on any such in- Sheriff&.to.
quiry, in théfollowing form, swearing three at a a tå* a"
time'-tat is tosay:Jr.

'You and each of you shall well and. truly in- porm
'quire what damage, or advantage, will be sus- rors' oath.
'tained, or; will accrue, to-A. B. by thé opening
'òf a.Public Highway over his (or her)
'reputed property, and -you shall assess .the amount
'in money of such damage, or advantage, according
'to the evidence and the best of your .judgment.
' And in case you shal find the same to beian ad-
'vantagetto the said A. B. then you shall say what
'sumisàhàll bé paid. by him ; and shall view.ap-
'praise and value the unsettled land. of the said A.
'B. adjoining the-.said intendedRoad, and situate
'àu i , County, as.directed in the Act of As-
'sembly in that ,case made and provided.

' So help you God
"And the Sheriff, or his.Deputy; is also hereby Sherul, &c.to

authorized and requiredi to administer an oath to aaminiter a

each Witness who shall attend ·as aforesaid, in the withaes.c
foin nollowing (that is to say),

a The ývidence you shall give' before this 4I. Form oi Wit
ns's oath.

'quest, shall b.e the trpth, the whole truth, and n ati

'nothing but thé truith.
So help you Gd.

IV. And be:itfurther.egcted, That in no case ro mowdi,

shll tmhan o e rit onissued for the °i tor

C., 9, 59e9..
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eea c same County, under or by virtue of îthis -Act red-
latiig to new Ronds, after the Administratorofthe>
Government for the time beingin Council, shll.
have determined-upon and orderéd the laying!out
or opening of such Roads, although the sam1e mnay

Uness Boaas pass over the lands of more than pne .persony ùfl
,e acd. less such new or intended'Roads sial be 'detached-orrar coue- CO r

tyde from each other, and run iù different or ontry
ive aaa directions;7 and the Jury shall give as many seve-

p'reaar. ral Verdicts, under one Writ, as may be required.
ed. interes from the number of parties interested

V. And be; it further enacted, That no person
Noor perons* hosoever shall, ither directly or in-

other or directly, deniand, take or receive any otherï or
gregiter-fees
thai, aïe se greater Fee or Fees for the r'especti e: sërvices
cle.nti hereinafter mentioned than is hereunder speèified,

that is to say:

;TABLE OF FEES. Currency.
£ s.' d.

ReraPs Fees.
die m .' .0 11' 8

Chainmèn and Labourérs' each per
diem.: .. . . 04 0

Plan of Road, five chains to an inch' -IL 8
Surveyor, for all other requisite at-

tendances- as -a Witness -or other- 1
wise,-per diem . . . l 2

Attorney G. Retainer to the AttorneyGeneral on
neraPs Fees. each Writ, exclusive of travelling

charges . . . .. .2 68
Instructions and Præcipe for each

Writ, -. . A

Issuin each Writ of Subpena O -2
_Each copy to serve .)

PROTHONOTARY, viz

Prothenota- Writ'andSéal .' . .0. O 6 0
Entering the reco -on every<ei

for every huïdred woids . "'70 O'

C0 C. ; A., .e 183-t.
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£ s. d.
For each Writ of Subpæna, . . 0 2 6
Copies of Subpæna, to serve, each 0 1 0

SHERIFF, viz:

For Summoning each Juror, .
Mileageto summon Jury, and to per-

form every other service under
thisAct, except holdingthe Inqui-
sitiQn, for every mile travelled . 0

Sérvice of, each noticeíSbpæena, or
othçr paper •.. . . O 0

Holding inquiry, preparing and filing
Inquisition on each Writ .

Milëage 10 hold Inqu.iry for every
mile actually.travelled, O

2 6sherifr'sFees.

0 4

2 0

3 4

0 4

JURORS, viz:

To the Foreman . . 0' 10 0,
To each of the other eleven Jurors, -- O
1Vile;ege, to each Juror,, for every mile

necessarily travelled . . . . 6

WITNESSES, viz:
Commissioners ofHigways, when wituesses'

*reqiretd to attend as lVtnesses un- es
dèrhiJs Act;:from the- time of
leaving ho & 6until their return
-1oùiriÏëessary time-to te allow-
e)achá,pe diem O I1 O

'Mflage;fod each mile taelled 0 O 6
All other·necessary Witnessese r

:aik -.0 0:-
ö1~ttenance under examination

periem . 2 O

ADD2 1988.
C. 9. 001
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CA P. X.

Ani Act o regie he lI sTRY o iEEDS afd
INSTRUMENTS relating to the Title to Land, and
to repeal the Laws heretofore ýpassed for that
pDurpose.

[ Pased, April 6th, 1833.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Goyernor,CouncitandAssembly,- That all persons 1ow
having, qy claiming -or who shall or.may hereafter
have or claim, any right, title, or interest, in or to
any Messuages, L.ands, Tenements, .or Herpdita-
ments, withinAthis Island, or its Dependencies,
niay regitef alDees or Writigsof hatsoever
nature or kind relating ton or concerning the same,
in.the) Office 'of the ColonialRegistrar o~his Is-
land.

Il. And be it fnrther-enacted , That the Colo-
nial Registrar for the time being shall keep, for
4he purpoke of registering all such Deeds and Wri-
tiiigs% thèreing aôiO ok, with patent hack,
strongly bodild1An leatheri and lettered witl tlie
words'"Itegister of DeedsVNos: " and on
taining at least seven quires of paper, which shall
be of a good quality, and pfoper forRecords, with
pn Index aiyi Alphabetthereio .which shall be
kept in the fni pgescred in thé " h ió.

1hereto annx n ñd e sf so
rnake and k' 0 bp àta[n--- j M~e 1tw

IIe Adb if Mti e enâtt-
AU Deede, eution of ail s d andi Wrii
dy.recorded w Chk albady have been, O hereafl e
Rgshior made, and which shall not have'been rcor be-
thereofe fore this Act shall be in force, shall, before the Re-vred before
Bistr as gistry thereof, be proved on oath, before the said
this section, Registrar, by one or more of the subscribing Wit-

nesses thereto, or by the personal acknowledg-

Personsclair-
ing interest
in any Lands!
&c. in ibis is.
land, may re.
gister ail
Deeds. &c.
reilating to the
same in the
office of Colo.
niai Regîs-
trar.

Registrar to
keep for the

alDeeds, c.
aFolio Book.
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ment bëfore6 him 'of the IGràntdr !oï Grantors 'in
such Deeds or Writings---which oath the said! Re-
gistrar is hereby empoweredato administerliand
which:acknowledgment or proof of;due execution
shall be endorsed on the bàck of:each and every -of
such Deeds or Writings so produced and proved,
as also signed by the Registrar; and all such Deeds
and Writings shall be registered at fuli length, and
the word "sworn" shall be inserted in thé Béôk of
Registry, opposite the narm öof each Witriëss who
shal 'be sworn before the Registraias aforesaid.

Provided- nevertheless, That it shall and .may rovso.
be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor, or'
other Administrator of the Government, from time .may ap-
to time, by -writing, under his hand and.seal, to °oinam
appoint at least, three Commissioners, who shall be, each counti,

sworn faithfully to discharge the duties of their
office, residing in each of the Counties within this
Island respectively, whose Commissions shall be
registered before they act; and.who shall.severally
be empowered to administer an oath to Witiesses tô aaminister
who may come before them to prove the due exe- °sses°to the
cution of such Deeds or Writings as aforesaid, or
take the personal acknowledgment of the Grantor
or. Grantors of such Deeds or Writings as afore-
said; and who shall thereupon, and upon the.back Duty of com.
of each lDeed or Writing, certify-the proof or ac- missioners.
knowledgment so made before them respectively,
as hereinafter mentioned -for which services the Fees of com-
Conimissioner shall receive the sum of Two Shil- missioners.

lings aònd Sixpence, and no more; and, the Regis-
tiar now appointed, or hereafter to be apointed,
shahl, on receipt of such Deed or Writing, so certi-
fied as. aforesaid, enter the same upon the Regis- .nter eedo

try, as provided by this Act, as if such proof or sC.nothe

acknowledgment of execution had been made be- tifled aspro--ved before
fore him, any thing herein contained to the con- commission
trary notwithstanding.

Form of Certifcaie o] Oatlh. · ormercerti-
ficate 01 com-

'On the day personally missioner on
'appeared before me A. B. of and being oathmade.

C.J110.i 603î
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s:worn, .testified that he is a subsciibing Witness
-to-iewithin writtenDeed or WritingS and that
heswas present, ahd did see the samne duly exe-

'cited by the GrantorrantoGrantors, asthe case
may be,) therein named. E. F.

Commissioner.

Förm o Certbîcate o acknowledgment.
Form ofCerti- :' On the day of

ofes°enr ' personally appeared before me A. B. of
ackly ga ' and·acknowledged that e did freely and volun
before himof, 'tarily-execute the within7writtenDeed -or Wri-
oeed° e '.ting, to and for the uses and purposes therein

'mentioned. 'E. F. Commissioner.'

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Re-
AU Deeds, gistrar of this Island shall and may register all such
&c. executed Deeds and Wrifinos as aforesaid, as shall havein Great Brn-C
tan or Ire. beenmade and executed in Great Britain or Ire-
lan istee land, or in any of His Majesty's Colonies or Plan-

;] otations or other His Dominions distant from this
Island, although none of the Witnesses thereto
should. come before him to prove the same, provi-
ded the execution thereof shall appear to such Re-
gistrar either to have been acknowledged in due
form of Law, by the Grantor 'himself, named in
any such Deed or Writing as aforesaid, or to have

e'r been proved by the Oath of one of the subscribing
witnesses thereto, before some or one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace where any such Deed
or Writing shall have been executed, and to- be
duly attested by such Justice; and-such attestation,
being also authenticated (if in the Plantations) un-
Sder the Hand and Seal of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief of-the Province
or Government where the sane shall or may have
been executed, or of a Notary Public there. resi-
ding; and if in Great Britain, Ireland, or else-
where, under the Dominions of His Majesty, then
under the Public Seal of some Corporation there,
or by the attestation and certificate of some Notary
Public, lawfully constituted and resident there,

A.-D. 1833i.
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certifying that such Person so subscribing as a Jus-
tice of the Peace is really and truly so, and that
faith and credit is and ought to be given to all such
his attestations. *And if any such Deeds or Wri-
tings as aforesaid shall be executed in any other place
or places out of His said Majesty's Dominions, then
the certificate, attestation, or proof of such execu-
tion shall be according to the forms generally used
in such place or places as last aforesaid, on the like
occasions.
. V. And be it further enacted, That all such Ai Deeas,

Deeds and Writings as aforesaid shall, immediately &c. to be cer-
upon receipt by the Registrar, be certified by him back by the

on the back thereof, (and in presence of the person jr% 't.
presenting the same, if required) with the name of eontain the
the Witness (if any) sworn before him, and the whenpresent-
year, month, day of the month, and hour of the day, try regi
when the same were presented for Registry, and ret&,"t:n"
proved or acknowledged as aforesaid ; and shall also gingnrn.
enter the same in the margin of the Register Book, try Book.
opposite to the commencement of the Record ; and
a Copy of which Certificate, and of the Deed or Copyof certi-
other Writing relating thereto, and duly registered, cate, Dee,
being extracted from the Book of Registry, and au- eated by Re-
thenticated by the Registrar's signature (in case of gta,
the original Deed or Writing being lost, and none
of the Witnesses thereto to be found, so as to be
examined either viva voce or by commission,) shall to e admit-
be admitted and allowed as legal evidence of the tledasleg i,
due execution of such lost Deed or Writing in any lostDeed,&c-
Court of Record in this Island, wheresoever such
Deed or Writing may have been executed. And negstto
the Registrar shall duly record every such Deed or recod ai
Writing as aforesaid, in the saine manner and order in the order

they corne to
in which they shall come to his hands, and be pro- is hiiauds,
ved or acknowledged as aforesaid, and without favor a a vMuJr?
or partiality, on pain of answering the party ag.-
grieved in such damages as he may sustain.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in case the Wheu Gran-
Grantors and Witnesses to any such Deed or Wri- ton and wit-
ting. as aforesaid shall die before the Registry die befotete
thereof, or cannot be found, so as to obtain the ac-

4 H
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knowledgment or proof of the due execution there-
of, before the Registrar as aforesaid, it shall be

Executor &c. lawful to and for the Executor or Administrator of
may eiecute
a Memorial any one or more such deceased Grantors, to exe-
theraof, be cute a Memorial of such Deed or Writing, and re-
registered quire the same to be reglstered with the original
with the ori-
ginal Deed, Deed therein referred to, which shall be done ac-
aC, cordingly, upon the said Memorial being acknôw-

ledged or proved before the Registrar, or other-
wise, if executed abroad, in manner aforesaid.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Perjury be- i

foreRegistrar person shall forswear him or herself before the said
or Commis- Registrar, or before any such Commissioner as
punaised. aforesaid, or any Deputy Registrar, and be there-

of duly corivicted, such person shall be liable to
the same penalties as if the said oath had been vo-
luntarily and corruptly made in a cause depending.
in any of the Courts of Record that now are, or
hereafter shall or may be, established in this Is-
]and.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no Per-
No person son shall be compelled to attend before the Regis-
attend before trar, as a Witness, to prove the due execution of

eitar a any such Deed or Writing as aforesaid, unless
rove execa. there shall have been previously tendered to him

tion of any
eed, &c. - or her a reasonable compensation for his or ber
lestravellingt

charges at the time and trouble, at and after the rate of Four
ate of4d. per Pence per mile, for travelling expenses, for every

dered to him. mile to be travelled, in coming to and returning
from such Register Office; and in case the Witness

On refusai to shall refuse to attend before the Registrar, or one
attend aller of the Commissioners as aforesaid, within six days

next after such tender as aforesaid, the person or
persons requiring the atteridance of such Witness

betorh ade may make oath before any one of His Majesty's
Justice ofthe Justices of the Peace, and therein set forth thene-
Peace, cessity of such Witness's attendance before the Re-

gistrar or Commissioner, the making of such ten-
der, and the amount thereof, and refusal to attend ;

sucb Justice and thereupon the Witness so refusing 'to attend as
to issue bis aforesaid shall be forthwith committed, by War-

Warrant,. rant under the hand and seal of such Justice, to

A. D. - i9. 
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Prison, there to remain, without bail or mainprize, der to prison
until he or she shall comply with the requisition &c. untir,

of this Act, and shall also pay the reasonable costs 'gett-þ
that may have been incurred in consequence of RIstrar,
such his or her neglect or refusal to attend and Useneured
give evidence before the Registrar or Commission- ="ce"of his
er as aforesaid. rerusai.

IX. And be it further enacted, That when any
Mortgager or Mortgagers, or their Assigns, shall 1lVen ort-
have paid and satisfied the sum or sums of money air,

secured upon his, her, or their Lands, Tenements,
or Hereditaments, then instead of a re-conveyance
or re-assignment of the mortgaged Premises being
required ; there shall be delivered into the Regis-
trar's Office a Certificate to the effect hereinafter a ce
mentioned ; which shall be entered upon Record, herein men-

and the samé shall have the like force and effect as delvered to
if the party had actually executed and registered -" '"s'ie-
such re-conveyance or re-assignment, as aforesaid. oe R e

'To the Registrar of Deeds for
' Prince Edward Island,
'T A. B. of do hereby certify, Form ofcer.

'that C. D. of hath paid and satisfied tiacate.
'all such sum or sums of money as were due and
'owing upon a Mortgage made by the said C. D.
'to me, bearing date the day of
'and which was granted in consideration of the
'sum of £ in full discharge of the
'same. And I do hereby require an entry of such
'payment and satisfaction to be made, pursuant to
'an Act of Assembly in that case made and provi-
'ded.

'As witness my hand, this day of
'A. B.

'Signed in the presence of

Form of Entry of the said Certificate, to be made
by the Registrar.

'Memorandum :-That upon the Certificate of F of e
'the within named A. B. dated the day of of Certif

proved by the Oath of G. H. of

A. D. 1833. C. 10. 607
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that all Monies due on the within mentioned
Mortgage are fully paid and satisfied in discharge

'of the same, this entry in discharge thereof is
made, pursuant to the said Act, this
day of

S'L. M. Registrar.'

Which said Certificate shall be filed with and kept
by the Registrar, and he shall make the foregoing
entry in the margin of the Register Book where
the Mortgage therein referred to may have been
registered, and opposite to the commencement of
the Registry of suchl Mortgage.

X. And be it further enacted, That after this
No unregis- Act shall be in force, no constructive or other no-
tered Deed, tice ofany unregistered Deed, Writing, or Instru-.

ment relating to the Title to Lands, Tenements,
or Hereditaments within this Island or its Depen-
dencies, shall, in any manner, either in Law or
Equity, defeat, impeach, or affect, or be construed

to affect any to affect, any Deed, Writing or Instrument rela-
®hedhal ting to all or any part of the same Lands, Tene-

bccrdinto® ments, or Hereditaments, and which shall have
this Act. been duly registered, according to the provisions

of this Act.
Proviso. . Provided always, That nothing in this Act con-

This Aet not tained shall affect, or be construed to impeach, any
to affect cer- ofthe following Records or Instruments, which do
tain Records, by Law, or hereafter may relate to, or in any man-

c ner concern the Titles to Lands, Tenements, or
Hereditaments within this Island-that is to say,
Decrees or Judgments at Law or in Equity, Exe-
cutions or attachments levied, or to be levied, on
Real Estate, Wills, or Securities for Debts due, or
to become due, to the Crown, although the same, or
a memorial or entry thereof, may not be recorded in
the said Office of the Colonial Registrar of Deeds-
but that such Records, Writs or Instruments, and
every of them, shall have the same force and effect,
to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if this
Act had not been made.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the Regis-

A. D. 1838.608 C. 10.
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trar of Deeds shall take and receive for the regis- ®ees of R°-
tering of every Deed or other Instrument, and for
ail certified copies of the same, at the rate of One
Shilling currency for every One Hundred words;
and for every Oath to be administered by him,
the sum of One Shilling currency; and for every
certificate, and every search, the sum of One Of¿ega
Shilling currency; and that the Registar's Office
shall be kept open for Public Business from the
hour of Ten in the forenoon till the hour of Three
in the afternoon (holidays excepted.)

Provided always, that nothing herein contained Pr'fgo
shall require the Registrar to record any- such compeled to

Deeds or Writings as aforesaid, unless the amount Deed,a
of Fees as required by this Act shall have been first ""ee" ,eat
tendered or paid immediately on proof of their due Paid.
execution having been made in terms of this Act.

XII. And be it further -enacted, That the Re- Registrar au-
gistrar now appointed, or hereafter to be appoint- p?¿it®a.
ed, shall and mnay, and he is hereby authorized, tyrir ther

from time to time, to nominate and appoint any fit "at
and proper person to act as his Deputy, who shall,
on receiving such appointment, be invested with
ail such and the same powers and authorities as
the Registrar now hath, as to taking Proofs, en-
tering Records, giving Certificates, authenticating
Copies, and administering Oaths; such Deputy Mode or ap-
to be appointed by Commission, under the hand pointment of

and seal of the Registrar, and which shall be duly such Deputy.

registered; and the said Deputy shall be sworn
faithfully to discharge the duties of his office, be-
fore he shall act therein, and the oath shall be ré-
corded with his Commission.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That all Deeds
which shall hereafter be duly executed, shall in c. å,lexe-
all cases be deemed to be valid as against the cea to be

Grantor or Grantors, and his, her, or their Heirs, the Grantor,

any want of Registry notwithstanding, unless there ding they are
shall be therein contained a covenant or condition net ®

to the contrary.
XIV. And be it further enacted, That from An Powers of

and after the passing of this Act, all Powers and w°'ch

C. 10. 609
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areexctid, Letters of Attorney, under and by virtue of which
to be record- any such Deeds or Writings as aforesaid shall be
trars Oinre. made and executed, shall be duly recorded at
No Deed, &c. length in the Register Office; and that no deed or
so execnted Instrument purporting to be executed in such
tilsuchPow- manner as is last before mentioned shall have any
e'so.'°. force or effect until such Power or Letter of At-

torney shall have been first duly registered.
when this XV. And be it further enacted, That from and
Act shall be- after the respective periods when this Act shall
Actor he become in force, as hereinafter mentioned, an Act
2ith year o, made and passed in the Twentieth year of theKmig Geo. they

oint- Reign of His late Majesty King George the
cording Oran Third, intituled ' An Act appointing the Record-
Deeds, &c. & ing of ail Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and
the art *f Mortgages;' also an Act made and passed in the
of the sau Tweny-fifth year of the Reign of His said late
ofin, ater, Majesty, intituled 'An Act to explain, alter and
tti men- amend an Act made and passed in the Twentieth
tioned Act; year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled "An
and an Act of Act appointing the Recording all Deeds of Sale,
the4ist year Conveyances and Mortgages;" and an Act madeof the same
King, to ex- and passed in the Forty-first year of the Reign of

ande His said late Majesty, intituled 'An Act to ex-
Islandois 'plain and amend the Laws of this Island ap-

oting he 'pointing and directing the Recording of Deeds
Deeds,&c., of Sale, Conveyances and Mortgages;' and an
Act of the Act made and passed in the Forty-ninth year of
49th year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled ' An
tint ' Act appointing the Recording of Letters or Pow-
coring of ' ers of ttorney, in such cases as are therein men-
or OfA&- 'tioned,' shall be, and become respectively re-

to be rcspec. pealed.
tirely repeal.
ed. XVI. And be it further enacted, That this ActPcriods wyhen nunrto

is Actil o shall commence and come into operation at the
corne into following times, (that is to say)-ivith respect to

such Deeds and Writings as aforesaid as may
have been executed within this Island, within
Three Calendar Months after the passing thereof,
the day of passing, and the last day of the said
term, both inclusive; and as to all other Deeds
and Writings which may be registered as afore-

610 C. 10. A. D. 1833.
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said, within Twelve Calendar Months after such
passing, the day of the passing of this Act, and the
last day of the said term, both inclusive.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

FoRM oF ALPHABET AND INDEX.

From To Nature of Record. When Registered. Book Page Description of Premises.

B. A. D. C. Conveyance. Ist August, 1833. 36 100 500 Acres on Township No. 32.

SCHEDULE No. 2.

To From Nature of Record. When Registered. Book Page Description of Premises.

D.C. B. A. Conveyance. lst August, 1833. 36 100 500 Acres on Township No. 32.

C A P. XI.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
Second year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled .gn Jet to consolidate and amend the
several Acts of the General Assembly therein
mentioned, relating to the RECOVERY Of SMALL

DBBTS, and to repeal two other Acts herein-
after mentioned.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

1 HEREAS the above mentioned Act has Preamble.
been found defective, and it is deemed ne-

cessary to amend the same :
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, commission.

Council and Assembly, That the Commissioners ed eL«

appointed, or to be appointed, under and by vir- the 2d year of
tue of an Act made and passed in the Second year

A. D. 18s8. C. il, 611
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Marest, of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An
consoi'ating 'Act to consolidate and amend the several Acts of
sm:aieni"ng 'the General Assembly therein mentioned, relating
Acts, 'to the Recovery of Small Debts,' and all Justices
And ail Justi- of the Peace and Commissioners who may be cal-

hsniesa led upon to adjudicate under and by virtue of an
thorized to
adjdicate Act made and passed in the Second year of His

r th*ca- present Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act to au-
as Act of ' thorize Justices of the Peace and Commissioners

te salaC yearofHs preset 'under the Small Debt Act to issue Writs of
Jlajesti'5 'Summary Capias against persons about to leave

'this Island,' are hereby empowered to issue Exe-
tois"er ea cutions in manner directed in and by the said
utionsunder above mentioned Acts for the Recovery of all

debts amount- Debts amounting to Forty Shillings and under;
i»g to 409.
and der; and for want of Goods and Chattels whereon to

f or wau levy the same, then to authorize the Constable to
chattels take the Defendant or Defendants to Prison, there
levy, t on- to remain, if the original Debts, together with the
stable may
take Deifen. superaddition of costs, shall not exceed Forty
dant and com- Shillings, for the space of One Month, at any time
rrison- or season of the year-after which Imprisonment,

Limits the the said Defendant or Defendants shall be released
time ofimpr- therefrom, and also freed and discharged from the
e°dn nto Debt or Debts for which he, she, or they may have
amount Of
Deb t been imprisoned; and for the recovery of all

sums, where the Debt and Costs together shall
exceed Five Pounds, the Imprisonment shall be
the same as is mentioned in the said first mention-
ed Act relating to the recovery of sums above
Three Pounds and not exceeding Five Pounds,
after which Imprisonment the Defendant shall be
discharged from the Debt.

If onhearing I. And be it further enacted, That if on the
before any hearing of any matter of Debt before any of the
ri sa"P"; Commissioners aforesaid, it shall be found that the

pear that the
Defendatne- Defendant or Defendants had never before the
ver had been issuing of the Summons been furnished with anlurnished
with an ac- Account of the Debt or Debts so sued for, and

emald made that such Account had been by such Defendant or
by him, Defendants demanded of the Plaintiff at bis place

of residence, but that the Action was .vexatiously

A. D. 1888.612 C.. 
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brought without such Account having been fur-
nished as aforesaid, then it shall and may be law- the Commis-
ful for the Commissioner or Commissioners, at his sioner antho-

rized to, ap-
or their discretion, to apportion the Costs as they portion the
shall see fit, or to order and cause the Plaintiff to costsin-is

pay the said Costs, or any part thereof, and to re-
cover which, Execution may issue as in cases of ®ode ®freo-

Nonsuit, and to give Judgment only for such sum ifdirectedte

as is sufficiently proved to be due to him or them Patd y7

by such Defendant or Defendants.
III. And be it further enacted, That it shall usticesolthe

and may-be lawful to and for any of the Justices p, mean

of His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, cases of ap.

in all cases where they shall see fit, to vary the Pc®a.'ion-

Orders or Judgments of any Commissioner or ®o,,r°stic®s

Commissioners, Justice or Justices of the Peace, Judgments,
and grant or

which may be appealed from, if in favour of the wi l t
Appellant, to grant or withhold Costs, or any part dusiretion.
thereof, in their discretion, any thing to the con-
trary in the said above mentioned Acts notwith-
standing.

IV. And be it further enacted, That an Act
made and passed in the Forty-sixth year of the Repeals Act

Reign of His late Majesty King George the yearofKng

Third, intituled ' An Act in addition to and amend- in®edtion to
ment of an Act made and passed in the Thir- and amendmento1 a niment of an

'teenth year of His present Majesty's reign, in- jAct ofthe

'tituled An Act for the more easy and speedy re- the same

covery of Small Debts,' and an Act made and inrf'eo"r ted
passed in the Eighth year of the Reign of Hislate speedyreco-

Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled ' An Dehts; and
an Act of the

'Act to regulate Appeals from the Courts of Jus- sth year of

'tices of the Peace in this Island, in amendînent Kigeo.the

'of an Act made and passed in the Thirteenth late appeaIs

'vear of the Reign of His late Majesty King ment ofthe

'George the Third, intituled, An Act for the more te 13ti year
'easy and speedy recovery of Small Debts'-be, o°ing Geo
and the same are, hereby respectively repealed.

A. D. 1888. C. 11. 61s
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CAP. XII.

An Act to regulate and establish the stated Times
and Places for holding the SUPREME COURT in

King's and Prince Counties, and to constitute
the Micholmas Term of the said Court, in
Queen's County, a Term for the TRIAL OF Is-
SUES, for a limited period.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

eHEREAS it will be a great saving of ex-
Preamble• pense to the Jurors, Suitors, and Witnesses,

who are compelled to attend Courts of Justice, if
Courts were held in the different Counties:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
supreme Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Su-
Court to sitinpreme Court of this Island shall sit at George-

%ds°""~ town, in King's County, and at St. Eleanor's, in
"yti e in- Prince County, twice in each year, as soon as

each year. Court Houses and Jails shall be erected in the
said Counties respectively, and as soon as the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, shall issue his Commission or Com-
missions to the Chief Justice for that purpose-
that is to say, in King's County, at Georgetown,

Times of such on the Second Tuesday in March, and the Thirdsittings. Tuesday in July; and at Prince County, on- the
First Tuesday in June, and the Second Tuesday
in November.

II. And be it further enacted, That until She-
Until sheruirs riffs shall be appointed for the different Counties,

aretie"*dr! the High Sheriff, or in his absence, the Under
ent ne S Sheriff, shall appoint good and sufficient Depties
ria int -one for King's County, and one for Prince

' and County-who shall reside within the limits of
ties. their respective Counties.

III. And le it further enacted, That the Pro-
zThe Protho- thonotary and Clerk of the Crown shall appoint
clerk of the good and sufficient Deputies, one for King's

° .Crown to ap-
point one De- County, aind one for Prince uounty, residing

A. D. 1893.
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within the limits of their respective Counties- puty ror each
who shall have power to sign and seal such Writs ies.a
as may be purchased out of the said Courts, which D'ty anc
Writs shall bear teste as of the last day of the Deuties.
preceding Term in Charlotte-Town, and be re-
turnable on some day of the next Term in which
such Courts shall sit in the said Counties respec-
tively, or on one of the days hereinafter men-
tioned for the return of Writs; and after such
Courts shall have gone into operation, the Writs
so to be issued in such Counties shall bear teste TesteofWrits
in the usual manner, as of the last day of the ""ne said
Term so held in the same Counties respec-
tively.

IV. And whereas Jurors are now summoned Preamble.
by Law fron the whole Island, which is highly
inconvenient and expensive to many of such Jurors
-Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the tailsm'en
establishment of the said Courts in King's and of saii Courts,

Prince Counties respectively, no person shall b be sammone

summoned upon any Jury, whether Grand or Petit Juror
Petit, out of the County in which such person shall c".trin
reside-an other Law, Usage, or Custom to the which he re-

contrary notwithstanding. sides.
V. And be it further enacted, That the De-

puty Clerks of the Crown and Prothonotaries for ty o thces
King's and Prince Counties respectively, shall and Protho.
issue in due form Writs of Venire, directed to notaries.

the Sheriff, or his Deputy, commanding him to
summon a Grand Jury from the persons resident
in the said County, to meet at the Times and
Places before mentioned ; and he shall also issue
a Venire, to summon a Petit Jury for each and
every Terni in the said County, to meet at the
same place and at the time hereinafter appointed
for all Petit Jurors to meet-which said Grand
and Petit Jurors shall be of the like qualifications,
and summoned in the saie manner, as Grand and
Petit Jurors are by Law now summoned.

VI. And whereas it will conduce to the ad- Preamble.
vancement of Justice to make three Issuable Terms
in the year for the Supreme Court in Charlotte-

A. D. 1883. .C,. 12. 615
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Town, and to change the time of the sitting ofthe
Hilary Terni, for a limited period:

The Michael- .Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-
mas Term of said, That the Michælmas Term shall be an Issua-
the suprem, ble Term for the Trial only of Civil Suits; andCourt in Char-I>eTrioyOiCvlutsad
lotte-Town to that Petit Jurors shall be summoned at that Terni,be au Issuabie
Tern for the as Jurors are now-sunmoned at the other Ternis;trial of civil
suits onîy. and Civil Causes shall be therein heard, tried, and
Termn ot to determined, as at the other Terms; and the time
exceed the of sitting shall not exceed the number of days aso now prescribed by Law for the said Michælmas
prescribed by
Law for said Term. And that this Act, with respect to Michoel-
Tern. Limi- mas Terrm, shall only be in force-for three of those
Acts e- Terms, fron and after the passing hereof; and thatpects Michael-b
mas Term. the Hilary Terni shall be holden on the First Tues-

hl n day in January, instead of the Third Tuesday in
testa February, any Law, Usage or Custoni to the con-

January in trary notwithstanding.
VII. And be it further enacted, That in futureMode su ai

which Petit all Petit Jurors shail be summoned to attend
Juron are to each of the said respective Courts on the Secondbe sulumoned
in future. day of each Terni, and not on the First day as now

practised, except in Michælmas Term in Queen's
County; and that such Petit Jurors shall attend in
Ililary and Trinity Ternis for Queen's County for
such time as they nay be required, not exceeding
fine days in each Tern; and in Michælmas Terni
for that County, for such time as they may be re-
quired, not exceeding seven days: and in each if
the respective Ternis to be held in King's County
and Prince County, for such time as they may be
required, not exceeding six days, exclusive of Sun-
day; and that the Courts to be held in the said
two Counties last mentioned shall sit for a time not
exceeding seven days, exclusive of Sunday, in ea;h
Term, and no longer-any Law, Usage, or Custoi
to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That there
Chief Justice shall be allowed and paid as travelling expenses to
to be allowed the Chief Justice of this Island, for his attendance
nam for tra. at the said Courts so to be held in Prince Countyveling char- and King's County, the sum of One Hundred

Pounds per annim.

A. D. 1833,
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IX. And be it further enacted, That the Grand
Juries to be sumnoned as aforesaid for the said lan Jg arr
Terms in King's and Prince Counties, shall, and Pince Coun-
they are hereby authorized to prepare lists of fit pare ist

and proper persons to fill the offices of Constables itheofices or

and Fence Viewers, for each of the said Counties and Feacn
respectively; and the said Courts are hereby au- Viewers.
thorized to choose frorm the said lists fit and pro-
per persons to fill the said Offices, in the sanie way
and manner as heretofore used for the whole Is-
land..

X. And be it further enacted, That at and after
each Term of the said Courts, there shall be in fu- for Writs.
ture Twenty successive days allowed for return of
Writs solely, including the First day of each
Terni, and exclusive of Sundays-any thing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

C A P. XIII.

An Act to authorize a further Issue of TREASURY
NoTES, to the amount of Five Thousand Pounds,
and to rep'eal an Act therein mentioned.

[Passed, April oth, 1833.]

JHEREAS it is deemed expedient to repeal Preamble.
the Act hereinafter mentioned, and to au-

thorize the Lieutenant Governor, or other Admi-
nistrator of the Government for the time being, to
order a further Issue of Treasury Notes, to the
amount of Five Thousand Pounds :

• I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant nepeals Act
Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act orthe loth
iade and passed in the Tenth year of the late ea. t

King, intituled ' An Act to authorize the Lieute- ahrzifl
'nant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the &c.toatpoint
'time being, to appoint Commissioners to nego- erstonegoti-

'ciate a Loan, for the purpose of erecting a Go- ca an er
'vernment House and a Building for an Acadeny,' namentda a
and every matter, clause and thing therein, be, and Acaaemy.
the sanie are hereby repealed.

A. D. 1833. C. 13 617
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Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
lt. Governor, may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or&c. may or-
der a frther ildministrator of the Government for the time be-Issue of Trea-
sury Notes, to ing, to order a further Issue of Treasury Notes, to
heou0"°.t or the amount of Five Thousand Pounds-of which

One Thousand Pounds thereof shall be in Notes of
the value of Five Pounds each; and Two Thou-

DesCription sand Pounds shall be in Notes of the value of Two
o est b Pounds each; and One Thousand Pounds shall be

in Notes of the value of Twenty Shillings each;
and Five Hundred Pounds shall be in Notes of
the value of Ten Shillings each; and Five Hun-
dred Pounds in Notes of the value of Five Shil-
lings each-which further Issue shall be in the

Subject to the form and subject to the enactments and provisions
osionsof of an Act made and passed in the Fifth year of the

Act of the 5th late Kig, intituled ' An Act to empower His
ceo thei"g ' Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Com-

'mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
' Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes'-and an

and Treasury md n
Note Act of Act made and passed in the Sixth year of the late
the 6th year King, intituled 'An Act to authorize the Com-of the same an aKing, missioners named and appointed under an Act

'made and passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of
'His present Majesty intituled 'An Act to empow-
'er His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or
'Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
'Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes,' to issue

and also of 'Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each'-and an
TreasuryNote Act made and passed in the First year of His pre-
Aa otthlist sent Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act to au-
gjeent Ma 'thorize a further Issue of Treasury Notes.

111. And be it further enacted, That the Trea-
treaxireiat surer of this Island is hereby required and direct-
of every 12 ed, at the expiration of one year after the date ofmaonths, for 5y
yearsfrom-the the Notes so to be issued under and by virtue of this
At, tng e Act, to pay off, out of the Monies arising under and
Fands raised by virtue of an Act made and passed in the Ele-by Land As-
sessment Act venth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituledof thell1th 'naa io
year of Ring 'An Act for raising a Fund, by an Assessment on
Oco. the 4th. & o te
to pay off Land, for erecting a Government House, and other
10001. ofthe ' Public Buildings within this Island,' the sum ofTreasury
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One Thousand Pounds of the Notes now in circu- Notes now in
lation, or to be hereafter circulated, and deliver circulation.
the same to the Commissioners aforesaid, who are
hereby directed and required to cancel and de-
stroy the same; and the said Treasurer is hereby mIle of g;
directed and required, at the expiration of every so Paid off.
succeeding Twelve Months from the date of the
Notes so to be issued, and under and hy virtue of
this Act, to pay off as aforesaid, and deliver to the
said Commissioners, the sum of One Thousand
Pounds, until the Notes so paid off and cancelled
shall amount to the sum of Five Thousand Pounds.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Com- TreasuryNote
'missioners shall keep a specific account of the Notes ers to keepau
so received, and lay an account of the number and °,""yIem
description of the diffèrent Notes so cancelled and aneehedto
destroyed before His Excellency the Lieutenant Lt.Governor
Governor in Council ; and that the Notes so can- Notes to be
celled shall be destroyed in presence of the Com- pesoce° oi"
missioners aforesaid and the Treasurer of the Is- ommissioers and Trea-
land. surer.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Receipts Commission-
of the Commissioners for the sums soto be cancel- erÉ'ReceiPt
led shall be deemed a sufficient discharge to the suaeient dis.
Treasurer, for the respective amounts which ar ceî-
shall be therein expressed. led.

C A P. XIV.

An Act appointing the Registration of HIis Majes-
ty's Orders in Council, and.Proclamations signi-
fying the Royal Allowance or Disallowance of
Acts of this Island.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after Otriy anis

the publication hereof, the Colonial Secretary and Registrarto
Registrar of this Island is hereby required to regis- 'eion°
ter, in a Book to be kept for that purpose, ail Pro- "i ea-
clamations which may now be in his custody, pos- ting to any

C. 14. 619
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Laws of this session or power, relating to any Laws heretofore
sjest's passed by the Legislature of this Island, together

Orders nig- with the Orders of His Majesty in Council signify-
nin his ai- ing His Majesty's Allowance or Disallowance oflowance or
disanowance the same, which said Proclamations and Orders in
Tme liiate.d Council shall be registercd within Six Months from
for sncb Re- the Publication hereof.

IL And be it further enacted, That the said

Colonial Se- Colonial Secretary and Registrar shall, within
creary &e. Thirty Days after the same may come into his cus-
daysafter the tody, possession or power, register in the sane
same comes Book all Orders of His Majesty in Council, signi-
sions tore- fying His Majesty's Royal Allowance or Disallow-
tare Orters or ance of any Act or Acts which may have passed the
Ris Majesty said Legislature, but on which the Royal pleasurein Conneilres-oRoa ,eur
pecting Laws has not yet been signified, and all such Orders of
and sn Pon His Majesty in Council as may relate to the Allow-
t°emaon, ance or Disallowance of any Acts which may here-

'after pass the same, together with the Proclama-
tions notifying the said Royal Allowance or Disal-
lowance.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said Re-
Alloivance to gistrar shall be paid by the Government of this Is-Colonial Se-
eretary and land the customary Fees for Registering all such
itegistrar for
this duty. Despatches or Documents contemplated by this

Act as are allowed and paid for registering Deeds
and Papers in the said Office of Registry.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in all cases
Copies ofsuch where it may be necessary to give such Proclama-Proclama-
tions and Or- tionS or Orders in Council in Evidence, a certified
tiers certifieti
under bant copy of the same, under the hand of the said Regis-
andi seal of

egstrar trar, or his Deputy, shall be taken and deemed to
depntyto be as good as if the original had been produced andbýe emeil as oiia

goodevidence duly proved.
as il original
were produ-
ced.
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C A P. XV.

An Act for shortening the duration of Colonial Par-
liaments, from the space of Seven Years to that
of Four.

[Passed, April Oth, 1833.]

JHEREAS it is enacted, by a Law which pass- preambie.
ed the Legisiature of this Island, in the For-

ty-seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled 'An Act to re-
'peal an Act made and passed in the Forty-first
'year of His present Majesty's Reigu, intituled An
' Act for the better regulation of Elections, and to
'regulate Elections for Members to serve in Gene-
'ral Assembly in future'-that every Assembly
hereafter to be called for this Island shall continue
for the space of Seven Years, from the day of the
Return of the Writs, and no longer:

And whereas it would tend to strengthen the
confidence of the Publie in the Popular Branch of Preamble.
the Legislature, and also prove conducive to the pu-
rity and independence of that Body, were the sense
of the People, agreeably to ancient usage, more fre-
quently appealed to:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and Assembrin
after the Publication of this Act, ever Assembly "aiie
shall continue in duration only for the space of Four in raaion

Years, from the day of the Return of the Writs for ron th¿a

the calling of the same, and no longer-subject, ne- of the writs
vertheless, to be sooner prorogued or dissolved by «bje!t .a
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Adminis-
trator of the Government for the time being, when- Governor,&c.
ever he may think the same necessary for the bene-
fit of this Island.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Sixteenth pepeaps sth
clause of an Act made and pased in the Forty-se- or ulethe
venth year of the reign of Tis lat 1ajesty King 47thyar of

George the Third, intituled 'An Act to'repeal an aa, repeg
'Act made and passed in the Forty-frst year of His .4Qote,r
' present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the the the

4 K
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better regula. 'better regulation of Elections, and to regulate Elec-
1u°e.C- 'tions for Members to serve in General Assembly

'in future,' be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Suspending I1. And be it further enacted, That nothing in

this Act contained shall have any force or effect *un-
til His Majesty's pleasure thereon shall be known.

C A P. XVI.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Commis-
sioners to superintend the extending and com-
pleting of the PUBLIC WHARF of Charlotte-
Town.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

JRE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may

tt. Governor, be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other
&e. to nomi- Administrator of the Government for the time be-Bate 5 Com-
missners to ing, to nominate and appoint Five Commissioners,
the extending to superintend the extending and completing the
Wharfr" Public Wharf of Charlotte-Town ; which said

Charlotte- Commissioners, or the major part of them, are
Duty or com- hereby authorized to make such Contract for the
mussiners. .purchase of materials for that purpose,- and for

workmanship, as they, or the major part of them,
rviso. shall think proper: Provided, that no Contract

entered into by such Commissioners shall exceed
Five Hundred and Seventy Pounds in amount.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
Further duty Commissioners, or the major part of them, shal
,ioiesmi without delay procure proper Plans of the said

Work, and Estimates of the expense of materials
and Workmanship necessary to complete the
same, which, together with all Contracts that shall
be entered into by the said Commissioners, shall,
previous to their being executed, be laid Ibefore
the Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator
of the Government for the time being, in Council,
for approval.

111. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu-

A. D. 1898.
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tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the i; ag.'
Government for the time being, in Council, be, n'todraw
and he is hereby empowered to draw Warrants on the Treasury
the Treasury, at the requisition of such Commis- i' e foar
sioners, or the major part of them, for the Sum or theuroes
Sums-so appropriated, or any part or parts thereof, Whenrequest-
at such times and in such proportions as to the Commission-
Commissioners, or ihe major part of them, may ®"0',a-f

appear necessary. them.
IV. And be it further enacted, That in case of

the Death, Absence, or Resignation of any such Intevet
Commissioner or Commissioners, it shall and may absence,or
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other "'aator
Administrator of the Government for the time be- rioer, Lt
ing, to nominate and appoint a Commissioner or may aproint
Commissioners in bis or their stead, who shall have another.

the like Power and Authority as is conferred by
this Act upon the other Commissioners.

C A P. XVII.

An Act to incorporate the TRUSTEES of Saint An-
drew's College, in King's County.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

JHEREAS the Right Reverend Aneas Ber-
nard Maceachern, Roman Catholic Bishop preamble.

of CharIotte-Town, did, on the Thirtieth day of
November, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-one, open and establish a College at Saint
Andrew's, in King's County, which-is commonly
called the Saint Andrew's College : And whereas,
the said Right Reverend Eneas Bernard Maceach- Preamie.

ern hath, by Lease and Release, bearing date the
Eighteenth day of January, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-three, given up all his indi-
vidual Claim, Title and Interest in and to the said
College, with certain Lands, Tenements, and He-
reditaments thereunto belonging, as declared and
set forth in the said Lease and Release, unto the
Right Reverend Æneas Bernard Maceachern, Ro-
man Catholic Bishop of Charlotte-Town; the

A. D. -183. C. 17. 623
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Right Reverend William Fraser, Roman Catho-
lic Bishop of Tanen ; the Reverend Bernard Do-
nald Macdonald, of Charlotte-Town aforesaid ;
the Reverend Sylvanus Perry, Belle Alliance, in
Prince County; John Small Macdonald, of the
West River. in Queen's County, Esquire; Daniel
Brenan, of Charlotte-Town aforesaid, Esquire;
Angus Macdonald, of Three Rivers, in King's
County, Esquire; and Donald Macdonald, of Tra-
cadie, in Queen's County, Esquire-their Heirs
and Successors, as Trustees of said College, to
have and to hold the said Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments, in Fee Simple for ever, for the use
and benefit of the said College.

Preamble. And whereas, also, it is necessary, for the bet-
ter regulation thereof, to render the said Trustees
a Body Corporate aid Politic, with perpetual suc-
cession, as bath been signified and prayed for by
the humble Petition of the Right Reverend Eneas
Bernard Maceachern aforesaid-

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Incorporate Governor, Council and Assembly, That the saidthe Trustees
named in the Right Reverend Æneas Bernard Maceachern, the
St. Aeeå° Right Reverend William -Fraser, the Reverend
King's COUn- Bernard Donald Macdonald, the Reverend Syl-
Sy, and their vanUs Perry, John Small Macdonald Daniel Bre-Successors. .

nan, Angus Macdonald and Donald Macdonald,
and their Successors for ever (which said Succes-
sors shall be elected and chosen in way and manner
hereinafter mentioned,) shall be, and they are
hereby-coIustituted and declared a Body Corporate
and Politic, in name and in deed, and by the naine

Style ofcor- and style of ' The Trustees of the Saint Andrew's
College,' shall be a perpetual Corporation, and
shall have succession for ever, and a commonSeal,

Powers of with power Io break, change and alter the sameCorporation. from time to time, at pleasure, and shahl be in Law
capable of suing and being sued, pleading and be-
ing impleaded, defending or being-defended, an-
swering or being answered unto, in all Courts of
Judicature, in all manner of Actions, Suits, Com-
plaints, Matters and causes whatsoever; and also of

624 C. 17 A. D. 1839.
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contracting and being contracted with, relative to
the Funds of the said Corporation, and the busi--
ness and purposes for which it is hereby consti-
tuted, as is herein after declared; and may make,
establish and put in execution, alter or repeal, such
By Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulation, not
contrary to the Laws of this Island, or the Provi-
sions of this Act, as the said Corporation may
think necessary and expedient for the better re-
gulation and management thereof. Provided al- P°oi°'
ways, that Five of the members of the said Cor- Five mem-
poration -shall be a Quorum, for ail matters and rati"oftio
business to be done or transacted by the said Cor- a Quorun.

poration, not hereinafter provided for.
IL And be it further enacted, That the Lands, Lands heldby

Messuages and Tenements aforesaid, held by the ua'a°minthe
Trustees named in the before mentioned Lease be"o'de® ,,
and Release, shall be holden by the said Corpora- corporation
tion, to stand and be possessed thereof forever, to and trusts ex-
and for the several Trusts and purposes expressed P,."ýdsea
and set forth in said Lease and Release, so far as
this Act shall not alter or affect the same.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
inay be lawful for the said Corporation to purchase nayhold eal
any Real or Personal Estate, or accept such as Estate, °ot to
may be gratuitously given, granted or bequeathed 'e*"eia
for the use and benefit of the said College, which ye icome
shall not, together with that already holden by the Jing.
said Trustees as aforesaid, exceed the net yearly
value or income of Two Thousand Pounds sterling;
and that the said Corporation shall and may sell,
alienate or dispose of the said Real or Personal
Estate, so purchased, granted or bequeathed, from
time to time, as they may see fit.

IV. And be it further enacted, That when a
vacancy shall happen in the said Corporation by Mode or.il-
death, resignation, or other removal of either or anc'ies that
any of the before named Right Reverend Æneas iar a
Bernard Maceachern, Right Reverend William tio. b ,eagth
Fraser, Reverend Bernard Donald Macdonald, rrovar.1
Reverend Sylvanus Perry, John Small Macdon-
ald, Daniel Brenan, Angus Macdonald or Don-

A. D. 1883. C. 17 625
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aid Macdonald, or either or any of their Succes-
sors in office, the said vacancy shall be filled up
and supplied by the person who shal be duly
elected by the votes of the greatest number of
such as may be entitled to vote at the said Elec-
tion.

V. And be it further enacted, That no Person
Qualification shall be authorized or have power to vote for the
ofpersons au-
thorized to election of a Trustee or Member of the said Cor-

efoi°nr p oration, except such as shall have subscribed and
Trastees• paid towards the support of the said College the

Sum of Three Pounds annually, for at least Two
Years previous to such Election; or such Person
as shal have given, either by gift or otherwise, the
Sum of Forty Pounds, which Sum shall entitle
him to vote at the Election of a Member of said
Corporation as often as occasion may be during his
life; or any one of the before named Trustees and
their Successors in Office for ever.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in case
Intheeventof there be no such Subscribers or Doners as afore-therebeingno
persons quali- said, then and in such case it shall and may be

as a oai. lawful for any Five of the surviving or remaining
inT'ele®® Members of said Corporation to choose or elect
others. by their unanimous votes a person to fill up any

vacancy that may occur in said Corporation : And
the person elected in the manner hereinbefore
directed shall not have any power or authority to

Daty af per- exercise his functions as a Member of said Cor-sons so eleot-
ed. poration until his said Election shall be duly re-

gistered in the proper Register Office within this
Island, which Registry shall be on the production
of a Certificate signed by at least Five of the
Members of the said Corporation, and on the Oath
of one of them, or any other subscribing Witness
thereto.

Proviso. VII. Provided always, and be it further enact-
ot re Ma ed, That not more than Four of the Members of

,eof Corpo- said Corporation shall be Clergymen, or men in
holy orders. Holy Orders.
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VIII. And be it further enacted, That there A Book te be
shall be a Book or Register kept by the said Cor- keptby cor-
poration, in which shall be contained the By w" ich°"y
Laws, Rules and Regulations that may be made Laws, &' tre
or put in execution from time to time, for the
Government and Management of the said College,
as well as the Proceedings that may from time to
time take place in the filling up of Vacancies, and
also a regular list of such persons as may contri- and a lus
bute tôwards the support of the said College, or Doers
either by Gift, Bequest or Annual Subscription, oftheir gifts,
expressing the exact amount of the same; which
Book or Register shall at all times be open to whie is to be
the inspection of His Excellency the Lieutenant en rth,

Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern- Lt.covernor,
ment for the time being, of His Majesty's Coun- se.

cil, and the House of Assembly.
IX. And be it further enacted, That the said co o ipose

Corporation shall not have any power or authority, anyr"lgnsa
by virtue of this Act, to make any such By Laws, dents, nor in-

Rules or regulations as may be considered in any or ea®estauy
manner whatsoever a religious Test; nor shall 8tiet to at-

interfere with any individual Student thereof in remongy'fre
matters of Religion, nor compel or request any of chures,
them to attend at Prayers, or any Ceremony of or except such

relating to the Catholic Church, except such only profess the
as shall belong to said Church. - C o.°lie Re-

X. And be it further enacted, That all Deeds Deeds ofGift
of Gift and convevance of Real Estate which andI Convey-
shall be made to the said Corporation, shall be s'tat'etoCoa
enregistered within Twelve Calendar Months portion o be

after the Execution thereof, respectively, in the thepror-
proper Office for the Registration of Deeds within triaon of
this Island-which Registration the proper Officer Dee®s."in

is hereby required to make, at the request of the montha anfer
Bearer of such Deeds, respectively, on the pay-
ment of the usual Fees of said Office ; and in
default of such Registration as aforesaid, within
the time aforesaid, the same shall be absolutely
null and void, and of no more force or effect than
if the same had not been made and executed.

A. D. 1888. C. 17. 627
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XI. And be it further enacted, That nothing
aigthfe , herein eontained shall affect, or be construed to

Mlajesty and affect in any manner or way, the Rights of His
othiers. Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or of any Per-

son or Persons, or of any Body Corporate or Po-
litic, such only excepted as are herein named.

XII. And. be it further enacted, That this Act

ThisAtto bc shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judici-
deemed a ally taken notice of as such, by all Judges, Justi-
Pubi Act. ces of the Peace, and Ministers of Justice, and

other Persons whomsoever, without being speci-
ally pleaded.

C A P. XVIII.

An Act for the Preservation and Improvement of
the HERRING and ALEwIVES' FIsu.ERIEs of this
Island.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

V HEREAS the Herring and Alewives' Fish-
Preamble. eries are of great benefit to this Island, and

it being the opinion of niany concerned therein,
that the setting of Nets in the day time, or lea-
ving Nets set, or Stakes in the Water in the day
tim for the purpose of fastening Nets thereto,
prevents the Herrings and Alewives from coming
into the Rivers, Bays, Creeks, and Harbours of
this Island, to shole as formerly ; and it is highly
necessary and proper that a Law should be passed
for the Regulation and Preservation of the said
Fisheries:

Personsinot I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
to°het et® Council and Assembly, That from and after the
ptosefcatchg, - passing of this Act, no Person or Persons shall
ing herrings, set, or cause to be set, any Net or Nets in the
&C. day time, for the purpose of catching Herrings,
or leave any Alewives, or any other kind of Fish, or shall
in "ny'os s leave any such Net or Nets set, or any Stakes
t??',I,;nd for the purpose of fastening Nets thereto, in anybetween sun- of the Bays, Harbours, Rivers, or Creeks in this
set. Island, between sunrise and sunset, except as is

A. D. 8 .
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hereinafter mentioned: And any Person or Per-
SQIs who may feel aggrieved thereby, may, and Mode ofab-

thiey are hereby required to give notice to the
Owner or Owners thereof, or to any other person
or persons intrusted with or concerned in such
Net or Nets, to remove the same forthwith, with
the Stakes or Fastenings; and on refusal or
neglect, to proceed immediately to take up al
such Nets, with ail the Fastenings, they shall be Paty
subject and liable to a Penalty not exceeding ing to forfeit

Twenty Shillings for the first offence.; and for the -e.y "a7ia
second offence shall, over and above the said the Net or

Penalty, forfeit the Net or Nets, together with ,e"'

the Fish that may be therein-the said Fine to the second
be recovered and disposed of as hereinafter men- offence.
tioned.

Provided always, That this Act shall not sub-
ject any Person to a Fine or Penalty, when gales Not t,S:bject
of wind or. stress of weather would render it im- any person to
practicable, or endanger the life of any Person gaies ofwina
or Persons, to remove such Net. or Nets in -the ®"Ite

day time, as may have been previously set. such Nets.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, Lt. Covernor,
or, other A dministrator of the Government, to ap- aoc®,'er.
point fit and proper Persons residing in the vicinity sonsin the

of any River, Bay, or other Fishing Station, for vn' o°any
the purpose of regulating and deciding where galate he
Nets may be set in the day time for the purpose- Nets, &c.
of catching .Herrings when they may.have sholed,
or when the water may have become turbid or
discoloured with spawn; and every such person futy of per-
so appointed shall have power, and is hereby au- sons so ap-

thorized, to permit Nets to be set in the day time, p°rnt®

under such circumstances and at such times as
aforesaid, any thing in this Act contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That any Per- Persons wil.
son or Persons who shall wilfully or designedly 'i"y1 Nr

injure or destroy any Net or Nets set or placed for
the purposes aforesaid, and properly buoyed or se-
cured, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay

4 L
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te forfeit 51. to the party injured a Sum not exceeding ie
aud iea*@a-C
ble costs. Pounds, together with reasonable Costs, to be re-

covered as hereinafter mentioned.
Mode or re- IV. And be it further enacted, That all Fines
Coveryof and Penalties arising under and by virtue of this
thisAct. Act shall be reco'vered on the Oaths of two cre-

dible Witnesses, before any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, and paid to' the Party who

Al disputes mnay sue for and recover the same: And all dis-
Netss°i."d, putes which may arise respecting.-any Nets or Fish
o be settled so seized and taken under and by virtue of this

ofhe reace. Act, shall be settled and determined by any Two
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on the
Oaths of two credible Witnesses, the Party for-
feiting the Net or Nets so seized paying ail. rea-
sonable expenses.

Authorizes V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
a JaZustices may be lawful to and for any Three of His Ma-
ofîboI Peace
near to any jesty's Justices of the Peace, residing near to any
makeÄrtiuer such Fishing Station as aforesaid, to make and en-
Rule, &c. force such other and further Rules and Regula-

tions as are not mentioned in this Act, as to them,
or any Two of them, shall seem most properi to

t. reret prevent rioting or disorderly conduct amongst thé
ong sh Fishermen during the Fishing, Season, and effec-

ernmen. tually to insure quiet and good order amongst them
while so engaged.

VI. And be it further enacted, That this Act
Limitation of sha continue and be in force for Three Years,

from and after the passing hereof, and -from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.

A. D. 1888.
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C A P. XIX.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled Jn Jet

for ascertaining the STANDARD oJ WEIGHTs and
MEAsUREs in this Island, and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof.

[Passed, April 6th 1833.1

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Repeais a
Council and Assembly, That an Act made f te,

and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the Reign mngGeo.the
of His late Majesty King George the Third, in- taiaing th-
tituled 'An Act for ascertaining the Standard of Standard Of
' Weights and Measures in this Island,' and every weights an
matter, clause, and thing therein contained, be, and Masures.

the same are hereby repealed.
Il. And be it further enacted, That all Weights weightsana

and Measures used in this Island shall be accord- be accordi°g
ing to the Standard of the Exchequer of England, dard ofthe
as it was in the year One Thousand Eight Hun- Excequer .f
dred and Nineteen, when the Standard Weights 1s19.

and Measures now in use here were first import-
ed ; and it shall and nIay be lawful, to and for the
Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of t.G.vr.
the Government for the time being, to nominate &c. mamiate a Eit
and appoint a fit and proper person to be Assayer and Pr.per
of Weights and Measures in Charlotte-Town, for " °
Queen's County, who shall be duly sworn to the h si.ud

faithful discharge of his duty, and in whose care Q seeniscun.

the present English Standard Weights and Mea- eswrnto"
sures, hitherto used for that purpose, shall be de- dise r
posited; and the person so appointed as aforesaid his duty.
shall, within One Calendar Month after such ap- Daty of per-
pointment, publish the same in the Public News- °S01 ap-
papers within this Island, stating where his Office poînted.
containing the said Standard Weights and Mea-
sures is situated.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall and Further duty

may be-lawful for the said Assayer of Weights and ofAssayer.

C. 19. 881
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Measures, and he is hereby required, to assay and
adjust all such Weights and Measures as shall be
brought to his said Office, agrecably to the Stan-
dard aforesaid; and shall stamp and mark thereon
the letters W. R., or with the Initials of the then
reigning Monarch, and shall grant a Certificate of
having assayed and stamped the same, for which lie
shall be entitled to receive the Sum of Sixpence
for every Weight and Measure so stamped as afore-
said, and no more.

IV. Aud be it further enacted, That from and
Personsusing after the publication hereof, no person or persons
Weights or shall use any Weights or Measures in the Sale, Bar-
assaye sn°ter, or Exchange of any Commodity within this

Island, without having the Weights and Measures
assayed and stamped as aforesaid, under a Penalty

to forfeit los. of Ten Shillings, to be recovered before any one

Mode of re- of His Majesty's Justices of the. Peace within this
coveryofrrne. Island, and to be levied by Warrant of Distress and

Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels.
rroviso. Provided always, That nothing herein contained

Not to affect shall extend, or be construed to extend, to affect
personsusing persons using any Measures or Weights which
already as- shall have been Assayed and Stamped previously
sayed to the passing of this Act, or which shall have the
sha have the English Standard of One Thousand Eight Hundred
dard sf 181n- and Nineteen marked thereon, and which, when ex-

ahre® amined by the Assayer, shall be fouiid correct.
V. And be it further enacted, That the Assayer of

farc erty Weights and Measures, appointed as aforesaid, shall
ofer f.A- have full power and authority, and he is hereby
aer o s. empowered and authorized, to iñspect all Weights

and Measures, and for that purpose to visit once in
every Three Months, or oftener if he shall see
cause, the House, Shop, or Office of every person
vending, exchanging, or bartering any Commodity
by Weight or Measure, and to seize all such
Weights and Measures as are not marked or branded
as aforesaid, except such as are hereinbefore ex-
cepted; and upon proof that the said Weights and
Measures, or any of them, are short of the .Stan-
dard, and have been used by any person or persons

6832 C. 19. 1 . D. i89s.
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in the Sale, Barter, or Exchange of any commo- Persons using
dity, such Person or Persons so using, the said improper
Weights or Measures shall, on due conviction torfort' 51.
thereof, forfeit and pay the sui of Five Pounds, andaeontsb

together with the Costs of recovering the sanie-
to be recovered before any Two of His Majesty's Mode ofreco-

Justices of the Peace within this Island, to be le- very of fine.

vied by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Offen-
der's Goods and Chattels.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Go- &c.toarpn-r

vernor, or other Administrator of the Government °" Oe' or
for the time being, to appoint one or more persons in Prince

in each of the Counties of Prince County and mas conn-
King's County respectively, to be Assayer of etyas A
Weights and Measures; and to order and direct &C-
one or more additional sets of Weights and Mea- and to directone or more
sures to be made, agreeably to the Standard de- sets or
posited in Charlotte-Town, as aforesaid-one com- to be ma'de.
plete set ofsaid Weights and Measures to be fur- fr'ishe to
nished to each of the persons appointed aforesaid eachperson

to be Assayers of Weights and Measures in King' s a n
and Prince Counties aforesaid-which persons
when so appointed shall have the same power and Power and
authority, and be bound by and subject to the duty o per-
saine Rules and Regulations as are hereinbefore pointe.
prescribed respecting the Assayer of Weights and
Measures in Charlotte-Town.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any
person selling, bartering, or exchanging by Weights pners*s sI-
or Measures,.shall refuse admittance to any As- wiVights, &.
sayer of Weights and Measures appointed as afore- ittia"fea
said for the time being, after he having declared Assayer,

the intent of his coming to execute the duty of his
said office, the person or persons so refusing shall,
for every such refusal, to be ascertained by the for everysuch
oath of the said Assayer, forfeit and pay the sum of léit2. and
Forty Shillings, with Costs of recovering the same, 1se, ";h®re-
to be recovered in way and manner prescribed in gescribed in
the Fourth Section of this Act. th Section.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the passing hereof, no person being in com- cmln oin

C. 19 .639A. D. 1883.
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any vesselq mand or charge of any Vessel loading with Agri-
produe, cultural Produce to be exported from this Island,

shall take or receive any such Agricultural Pro-
tobeprovided duce on board of any Vessel as aforesaid, without

*"t'mpei having first measured the same in a Measure regu-
larly Stamped and Assayed by any Assayer of
Weights and Measures within this Island-which

Iecitieoo said Measure shall be made of good lardwood,
Mesurese. well bound with iron hoops, and in a cylindrical

form, and to contain as follows-that is to say,
the Measure for Potatoes. or Turnips shall con-.
tain water measure, or level with the edge or brim,
Three Winchester Bushels struck measure, which
shall be taken as two and a half Bushels heaped
measure; and the Measure for all kinds of Grain
shall be agreeable to the present Standard: And

Personsin any Master or other persôn having charge of a Ves-
sel re°eivi"- sel receiving Agricultural Produce as aforesaid,
oa without having constantly on board the hereinbe-
sures. fore directed Measure, shall, on proof thereof, be-

fore any of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
to forfeit for this Island, forfeit and pay for every such offence
each offelicethsuofT nywth o
11. an csta. the sum of Twenty Shillings, with Costs, to be le-
Mode ofreco- vied by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Of-very ettne. fender's Goods and Chattels; and in case of no

Goods or Chattels whereon to levy, the said Offen-
der shall be imprisoned for Six Days in the com-
mon Jail of Charlotte-Town.

,,ois. IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
Net to extend That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
to prevent construed to extend, to prevent any person or per-
ooadinsons from loading their own Vessels with their own

lis wIevs! e us
sei *°tlv i. Produce, or any Person loading the whole of any

r o®c one Vessel to put such Produce on board without
or any person oeVse o u uhPoueo or ihu
leadmg one the before mentioned Measures, in case it be mu-

e ca tually agreed on between himself and the Master
suchMea- to do so.
"umo. X. And be it further enacted, That all Fines

A»propria- and Penalties arising from and by virtue of this
nder ths" Act, shall be paid, one half thereof to and for the

Act, use of His Majesty's Government of this Island,

A. D. ý1883.
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and the other half to the person or persons who
shall prosecute for the same.

CA P.- XX.

An Act to enable the several Congregations ofthe
Church of England in this Island to choose
CHURCH-WARDENS and VESTRIEs, and for In-
corporating the same, and to repeal the former
Act for appointing Vestries.

[Passed,. April Gth, 1833.]

IIHEREAS the Act passed in the Twenty-
first year of the Reign of His late Majesty rreambie.

King George the Third, intituled 'An Act ap-
'pointing Vestries,' is in its operation confined to
the Parish of Charlotte: And whereas it will be
conducive to the good government and interest of
the Church of England in this Island, if the provi-
sions of the said Act extended to the several Coun-
ties and Parishes within this Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and
after the publication of this Act, it shall and may
be lawful, to and for the persons composing the
Congregation of each and every Church erected tgr a.
and formed,.or hereafter to bè erected and formed, Charches of

within this Island, being of the Church of England "er or'
as established by Law, to meet annually on Tues- berected, in
day in Whitsuntide week, at such time as the Mi- tais Iuland tomeet sunual.
nister duly licensed and appointed to the said iy onnay
Church of which such Congregation are Members dweazej
shall appoint (notice having been given from the mier to
Pulpit at least oneSunday previous to the said day give notice
of meeting), and then and there to proceed to the °°n'vi.t
Election of Eight lit and proper Persons profes- , Vdaa"y
sing the Faith of the Church of England, to be hoose ave-
the Vestry of the said Church, out of which num-
ber, the said Vestry so elected, together with the
Minister, shall make choice of two fit and discreet
persons to be the Church-wardens of the said

C. 20. 635A. D. 188.
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Church; which said Church-wardens and, Vestry,
so elected, chosen and appointed, shall have such

Powers of powers and authorities for the benefit of the said
Vestry, &e Church as are usually -exercised by the Church-

wardens and Vestries in the Parish Churches of
raeorporates England, and shall, tdgether with the Minister of
Chrchward. the said Church, be, to all intents and purposes, a
ers, and Ves- Body Politic and Corporate, in Deed and in.Name,
Stile of Cor- by the Style and Title of the Minister, Church-
poration. Wvardens, and Vestry of the Church of

in the Parish of according to the name of the
Church and of the Parish in which the same may

Powers of be situate; and by that name to have perpetual
corporation. succession, and to sue and be sued, answer and be

answered unto, and to sell or let the Pews of their
respective Churches; and to ask, demand, sue for,
leyy, recover and receive the Purchase Monies of
the same; and to sue for, levy, recover, and re-
ceive all Rates and Assessments that may be im-
posed and made, under and by virtue of this Aci;

liay hold and and to take, receive and hold, use, possess, and en-
OLss, joy, ail Gifts and Grants, Public and Private, as

Goods, &c. well of Lands'and Tenements, as of Money,
Goods, and Chattels, according to their best discre-
tion, and according to the true intent and meaning
of the Donars; provided that the sane shall not

not to exceed exceed in yearly value the sum of One Thousand
10.iune. Pounds, for each and every Church, respectively.

Il. And be it further enacted, That itshall and
-MîniSter, &e."~fo
may'caI, pub. may be lawful for the Minister, Church-wardens
licmeetings and Vestry of each Church, respectively, fromaftex notice
given. Pur- time to tune, as they may see fit, to call a Public
port offotice. Meeting of the Congregation thereof-die notice

immediately after divine service having been giv-
en, at least Three Sundays previous to such in-
tended Meeting, stating the purposes for which

PoWefr the same is called-which Meeting, when so as-
ineetingstofi sembled, shall have power to fix the rate of ]Pews,rate of Pews hal pwe1i
and Assess- and to make and order such Levies and Assess-
ments for
chnrch purpo- ments, to and for the necessary purposes of the said
ses Church, as to the majority of them may seem meet,

and to cause such repairs, alterations and improve-
ments to be made as to them shall seem necessarv.
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Provided always, That no Rate, Levy or Assess- Proviso.
ment shall be deemed valid, unless there shall have vahd un os a
been present at the making thereof a majority of the Jttbod
Pewholders, either by themselves, or by some per- ers beeresent

son or persons duly authorized to act for them. ing.
III. And be it further enacted, That it shall

and may be lawful to and for such Public Meeting
of the Congregation to elect and appoint the Clerk, congregation
Organist, Sexton, Beadle, Verger, and other Offi- cI°e',&c.
cers, and to fix the rate of Salary to be paid to each f Sala"
respectively.

Provided always, That the Clerk so chosen shall Proviso.
be subject ta the approval of the Minister of such Clcrk to b.
Church ;and on his signifying his disapproval of oroyal ofra
such choice, the said Congregation shall proceed to
elect another in the room of the Person so disap-
proved of, which said Person, so last elected, shall
be likewise subject to the approval of t1ie said Mi-
nister.

IV. And to prevent disputes as to the liability of
Persons to be rated and assessed, under and tb vir-
tue of this Act,-Be it further enacted, that the
Congregations of the said Churches, respectively, Personsliabie
liable to be rated and assessed for the support of the to beratea,to
said Churches, shall be composed of and consist of oti. r
the Pewholders, and such other Persons who claim Pe"Oso °
to be present and vote at the Election of the Church- present an,

wardens, Vestry, and other Officers of the said mtee"ua.

Church, and none other.
V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and

may be lawful to and for the Minister, Church- Cchara-
wardens and Vestry, of their respective Churches, to ",a
make such By Laws, Rules and Regulations res. BT Lawa, &c.
pecting the good government of such Church, the
preservation of the property thereof, and the mode
and manner by which persons who may conceive
themselves aggrieved by Rate, Levy, Assessment or
otherwise, may have redress, and appeal as to them
shall seem expedient.

Provided always, That no such By Laws, Rules provi.o.
or Régulations, sha1 have any force or effect until Dit,, Dot
the same shall have been submitted to and appro- forcenain ap.

4 M
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provd orat ta ved of by a Public Meeting of the Congregation,to
. mee be called for that purpose in manner hereinbefore

pointed out.
Repeals Act VI. And be it further enacted, That an Act
ofthe 21st made and passed in the Twenty-first year of the
ear .te 3d", Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
pepIintsij intituled 'An Act appointing Vestries,' be, and

the same is hereby repealed.

C A P. XXI.

An Act to regulate the Weight and Quality of
BREAD within the Town and Royalty of Char-
lotte-Town.

[Passed, April Oth,'1833.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after

Ail Bread for the passing of this Act, the Weight of all Bread
.Se oiohin made for Sale, or sold or exposed to sale, within
Royalty of the Town or Royalty of Charlotte-Town, except
rTn a e Fancy Bread, shall be made in Loaves of Six
moade- n Pounds, Four Pounds, Two. Pounds, or One

611h:. 21bs. or Pound avoirdupois, and no other Weights.
*b Il. And be it further enacted, That the Bread

which shall be sold or made, or exposed to sale, shall
Bread to be always be well-made of good and wholesome'ive]] made Of
good Wheat- Wheaten Flour, to which no other preparation or
etie',' ingredient shall be added than common salt,
gredient than water, eggs, milk, yeast and barm, on pain that

ce. every person, other than a Servant or Journey-
Bakers offen- man, who shall knowingly offend in the premises,
ding therein and be convicted thereof by confession, or the oath
more than 31. of one Witness, before any Justice of the Peace,nor Jess than
40s. shall forfeit and pay not more than Three Pounds,

nor less than Twenty Shillings, or shall be com-
mitted to the Gaol of Charlotte-Town for any
time not exceeding Fourteen days nor less than
Seven days, from the time of such commitment,
as such Justice shall think fit; and if any Servant

Journeman or Journeyman shall knowingly offend, and beoffeaders tu

638 C. 21. A. D. IM0S.
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convicted as aforesaid, he shall forfeit not more corfeit not
than Forty Shillings nor less than Twenty Shil- 40s. norless
lings, or shall be committed as aforesaid. And it than 20.
shall be lawful for the Justice before whom any
such offender shall be convicted, out of the Money ofenders
forfeited, when recovered, to cause the offender's name to e
name and offence to be published in some News- newpapers.
paper printed in the said Town or Royalty.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any Bakers sel,.
Person.or Persons who shall make any Bread for ing or expos-
sale, or who shall send out, sel], or expose to sale, n esean de.

any Bread, shall, at any time, froin and after the weght ° to for-
passing hereof, make, send out, sell, or expose to exceeding 5s.

sale, any Bread which shall be deficient in Weight, lf.fr each
he, she or they so offending in the premises, and e etfici-
being convicted thereof, in manner hereinafter pre-
scribed, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
Five Shillings nor less than One Shilling for every
ounce of Bread which shall at any time-be wanting
or deficient in the weight which every such Loaf
ought to be of; and for every Loaf of Bread which For Loaves
shall be found to be wanting less than an ounce of it"nes
the weight the same ought to be, shall forfeit and one Bak''

pay a sun not exceeding Two Shillings and Six- sum(not ex.
pence, nor less than Sixpence, as such Justice or nor less than

Justices before whom any such Bread which shal Od
not be of the due weight the same ought to be shall
be brought, shall think fit to order, so as such Complaint of
Bread so deficient in weight be brought before weight be -
such Justice or Justices within Twenty-four hours ,ng thia
after the saine shall have been baked, sold, or ex-
posed to sale; unless it shall be made out to the
satisfaction of such Justice or Justices that such
deficiency wholly arose from some unavoidable ac-
cident in baking, or otherwise, or was occasioned
by or through some accident, contrivance or con,
federacy.

IV. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the passing of this Act, every person who Bakers shan

shall make, send out, or expose to sale, any sort of iniias on ail
Bread whatsoever, except Fancy Bread, shall from so°"O°r exaa
time to time cause to be fairly imprinted or mark- ed for sale.

C. 21. 639
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ed on every Loaf, in Roman Characters, the Initial
Letters of the Christian and Surname of the Ba-
ker or Manufacturer thereof, together with their
respective weight, in figures, agreeably to the first
Section of this Act; and tlkat every person who

Offeners shall make for sale, or shall sell, carry out, or ex-
pose to sale, any Loaf allowed to be made by this
Act, which shall not be marked pursuant to the
directions hereof, shall, for every time he, she or
they shall offend in the premises, and be convicted

forfeit a sum thereof, in manner hereinafter prescribed, forfeit
iiot exceeding adTet
20,.enorelegs and pay a Sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings
than 5s* nor less than Five Shillings, as any Justice or

Justices before whom the Offender shall be con-
victed shall order, for every Loaf of Bread not
marked as is hereby directed.

V. And be it further enacted, That -the Clerk of
Clerk ofrthe the Market within the said Town and Royalty
sit Bakehous- shall visit the Houses, Bakehouses or Shops, and

onc '1ho ,a other places, of every Baker or Seller of Bread at
eet",er¿ a least one day in every Week, under pain of For-

for every ne. feiting the Sum of Five Shillings for every time
to eter'r9 he shall neglect to do so; and that it shall be law-

tne an ful for the Clerk of the Market aforesaid, or forany
Sho¿, &Il If Justice of the Peace, or for any Constable thereto
rnyaker,&c. authorized by Warrant of any Justice, to enter in

the day time into any House, Shop, Bakehouse. or
Outhouse, or other place, belonging to any Baker

to search - Or Seller of Bread, and to search, view, weigh and
awiht tre try all or any Bread which shall there be found-;
there found. and if any Bread shall, on any such search or trial

by any Justice, Clerk or Clerks of the Market, as
aforesaid, or on proof made before any Justice by

and if deici. the Oath of one credible Witness, be found to be
entin weight, deficient in Weight, or not truly marked, or defi-
maame"i"° (h cient in the due Baking or Working thereof, such

Justice, Clerk or Clerks of the Market, or Con-
stable, may seize the same, and dispose thereof to
poor persons, -as such Justice, or any other Justice
respectively, shall think fit: And if any Person

Any person or Persons whomsoever shall obstruct or, oppose
obstructing
mach search, any such Search or Seizure of Bread, he,- she or

A. -D. 188;
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they shall forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding tororreitasum
Forty Shillings, nor less than Twenty Shillings '4ts.".rl,"?
each, for every such offence. than 20..

VI. Provided always, and be it further enact- Proviso.
ed, That if any Baker shall make it appear to any rove tliat
such. Justice, that any offence for which he shall °ec
have paid the Penalty was occasioned by the wil- ha aid pe-
ful neglect or default of his Journeyman or Ser- been occa-

sioned by wvil-
vant, the said Justice shail issue his Warrant for fui negleet of
bringing such Offender before him, or some other "Jorey-
Justice, who, on conviction, shall order what rea- Justice aay

sonable Sum shall be paid by the said Offender by der to pay a
way of recompense; and if he do not immediately rea.m,asie
pay the same, the said Justice shall commit him to O com||t
the Jail of Charlotte-Town, there to remain for fora period

any time not exceeding Thirty Days, unless pay- "s.
ment be sooner made.

VII. And be it·further enacted, That it shall be
lawful for any of His Majesty's Justices of the ceI'gPire
Peace within the said Town or Royalty, to hear naIties n.

and determine in a Summary Way all Offences Act.
against this Act, and for that purpose to summon
before them or any of them any Party accused of
having so offended; and if the Party accused shall
not appear on Summons, then, upon Oath of any
credible Witness of any offence committed against
this Act, any such Justice or Justices shall proceed
to determine the said complaint; and in the event
of the party accused appearing on such Summons,
any such Justice or Justices is and are hereby au-
thorized to examine any Witness or Witnesses on
Oath, who shall be offered on either side, touching
the matter complained of; and if any Money or
Penalty forfeited for any such Conviction be not
paid within Twenty-four Hours after default or
conviction, such Justice or Justices shall issue his
or their Warrant of Distress against the Goods and
Chattels of such Offender or Offenders; and if
within Five Days after such Distress taken the Mo-
ney forfeited shall not be paid, the Goods seized
shall be sold, rendering the overplus, if any, after
payment of the Penalty, and the Costs and Charges

C. 21. 641'A. D. 1833.
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of prosecution, Distress and Sale, to the Owner;
and for want of Goods and Chattels on which to
distrain, such Offender or Offenders shall be com-
mitted to the Jail within the said Town, there to
remain for the space of not more than Fourteen
Days nor less than Seven Days, unless such Penal-
ty or Forfeiture, Costs and Charges, shall be paid
before the expiration of such term of his or their
Commitment; and all such Penalties and forfei-
tures when recovered, shall be paid one'half to the,
Informer and the other half be paid into the Trea
.sury of this Island.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enact
Proviso. ed, That any Person or Persons convicted of any
Party ag- Offence against this Act who shall think him, ber

Sybe!a, or themselves aggrieved by such Conviction, shall
of Justice, have liberty, from time to time, to appeal to His
Mode e. Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature at its then

ig ap- next Sitting, and upon due Security given by Re-
cognizance, as in cases for the Recovery of Small
Debts, the Execution of such Judgment of Con-
viction shall be suspended; and the Justices of the
said Supreme Court are hereby empowered to hear

'Preme Court and determine such Appeal, and to award such
therein. Costs as to then shall appear just and reasonable,

to be paid by cither Party; and if such Coniiction
shall be affirmed, in default of such Appellants pay-
ing the Sum which he, she, or they, shall have been
adjudged to have forfeited, with Costs, as aforesaid,
he, she, or they shall be committed to the Jail of
Charlotte-Town, there to remain for the space of
One Calendar Month, unless such Forfeiture and
Costs shall be sooner paid ; and if the Appellant or
Appellants shall make good their Appeal, and be
discharged of such Conviction, reasonable Costs
shall be awarded against the Informer, to be re-
covered as Costs given to Appellants on Appeals in
the said Supreme Court are recoverable.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Ac-
Any action tion or Suit shall be commenced against any Justice
tce, &. or Justices, Clerk or Clerks of the Market, Consta-
di ur. ble or other Person, for any thing done or commit-

A.,. D. 1833.
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ted by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act, it suance of this
shall be commenced within Fourteen Days next Acttoecom"
after the same shall be alleged to have been com- i14 days ai.

ter the same
mitted, and not afterwards; and the Defendant or is alleged te
Defendants in any such Action may plead the d""
general issue, and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence, at any trial to be had there-
upon,-and that the same was done in pursuance
and by virtue of this Act.

X. And be it further enacted, That this Act Limtion of
shall continue and be in force for and during the this Act.
space of Three Years, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assem-
bly, and no longer.

C A P. XXII.

An Act for Establishing a COURT oF DivoRcE, and
for preventing and punishing INCEST, IDUL-
TERY and FoRNcATIoN.

[Passed, April 6th; 1833.]

I HEREAS it is necessary, in order to the Freamble.
keeping up of a decent and regular Society,

that the Matrimonial Union be protected, and that
a Court be forthwith constituted for cases of Di-
vorce and Alimony :

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and i contro-
after the publication hereof, all Causes, Suits, eerning Mar-
Controversies, Matters and Questions touching ,a ee and Di-
and concerning Marriage, and Contracts of Mar-
riage, and Divorce, as well from the Bond of Ma-
trimony as Divorce and Separation from Bed and
Board, and Alimony, shall and may be heard and to be deter.
determined by and before the Lieutenant Go- Lieutover.,
vernor, or other Administrator of the Government, r andCoun-

and His Majesty's Council; and that the Lieute-
nant Governor, or other Administrator of the Go-
vernment, and Council aforesaid, or any Five or
more of the said Council, together with the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government, as President, be, and they are hereby

-A.~D. 1883. C. 22. 643
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who are cou- constituted, appointed and established a Court of
stituted a Judicature in the matters and premises aforesaid,
,ouiorta with full authority, power and jurisdiction in the

same. Provided, and it is hereby declared, that
hr -o.in nothing herein contained shal deprivei diminish,

this Act to controul, obstruct or abridge, or be construed,
rights ofany deemed, or extended to deprive, diminish, con-
other Court,
and no sen- trOui, obstruct or abridge, in any manner, the
tnce oft h Rights, Powers, Authority, Judicature or Jurisdic!
co°erno aai tion of the Court of Chancery, or of the Supreme
fect the right Court of Judicature, or of any Inferior Court of
ae' Per. this Island, in and touching the Matters and Pre-

mises aforesaid, or of any of them-and that no Sen-
tence, Decree, Judgment or Proceeding of the
said Court of Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad-
ministrator of the Government, and Council, in
any Information, Proseeution, Suit or Process,
touching and concerning any Marriage or Con-
tract of Marriage, or Divorce, or Alimony, shall
take away, annul, bar, suspend, or in anywise al-
ter or affect the right of Action of any Person or
Persons for any injury or damage sustained for or
by reason of any breach of any Covenant or Con-
tract of Marriage.

II. And be it further enacted, That the said
ng Court oj Court of the Lieutenant Governor, and Council,

Lt. Governor for the purposes and causes herein mentioned,and Council. shall commence and be held on the Second Mon-
day in May, in each and every year, with power
to adjourn from time to time.

III. And whereas the arduous affairs of Govern-
Preamble. ment may render it impossible for the Lieutenant

Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern-
ment, at all times to preside in person in the Court
aforesaid:

Be it further enacted, That it shall and may be
Lt. Governor, lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad-

i&ot "Ciea- ministrator of the Government, by Warrant or
residein his Commission, under his Hand and Seal, to depute,

stead. constitute and appoint the Chief Justice of the
Supreme -Court of Judicature to preside in his
place and stead in the said Court of the Lieute-

A. D. 8.A4I4 C. 22.
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thiîg here eidtoh xi-
withstand ing.ëté

VII. Providéd s.and e
Ia case of di- a4
vorce for od of Mar a' foresâîd tbeisiÙe,ôf ii*Ib
Admitery the- I91
Issue not to Marriage sh11 not,.in e
be bastard.b~asaTi- in any. way prèjudice or afecte wift any disarbi
ized, s ;

nor the wife
barred of case, shail fot be thereby barrèdof ber DoWer, or

Dower nor,Dower ur t usband be sd fny T b
depive ofpié f T-'8Iydepive ofcurtesy ,o - -fEngland, unless it shall b' se. éiÉpress y

Tenaney, un ' . d tjless by sen- adjudgedand determined in an
tence. teuce.of Divorce.

Viii., Provided always,' That noôthingý herein
Suspending contained shah have'any orce or efet
clause. hMajesty's pleasuri terein sha bk eoYwn.

C A P. XXIII.

An Act to empower the Administrator o£ t4e
Governvient to SHUT up -such iRoADor'PA]T

'F 'ROaDs as are no longer requivreòd.' i
opssed af i l tih i33.]-

Preamble. MIHEREAS it is demed ne1êssiaryandexp-
'dienthtorgive.thePr Adomvnidstator the -ie suh

vernslnt of this Colony surch Jursdiction as wi
enable bhedeprShut o any Roa , or partsof

Rads in thEs nIsland, as ia t lnger r eqursi
Lt. Govar g 1 -Be itdthermfine a by sh Litence

in Ceuncil GoveVnor, Counil adAssembly, Tat whereve
i c any alteration shall be afode in any hway or

clase.,usedby te Maestis lauedheei shallndma b e Iawffo

Puli e e hAnitatormofe the GAdermnt fratohee

cing, inCouncil, to order an irect than

RodsAs as may, in con quen r i
hae to gie usedth he bninitra, yi Gs
eandclosed and Shlthat any prt or pafsof

S Roads as m aybde iscluded lbetoer theqpie 
astop ep any suc alterations be likewise.stopped ipna and -

harts184: ef , hlosd by the PryothpPriultor or Propitoi'otu
e een Lands between suich points of altetation as afore-
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said, fronting on such old Road; and if more than aa new une
one Proprietor, to taie share and share alike, and or
after the aforesaid order or direction, the said old eraered to be
Road shall no longer be considered public. Pro- P'ro"eided,
vided that the altered or new part of the Road tig* ,®og
shall be, made equally as good and as passable as closed the

new Ue be
the old Road, before the latter shall be shut up made equally
and closed as aforesaid. And provided also, that asIoi
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be con- f,® tha b r
strued to extend, to authorize the Administrator of to close a

the Government, in Council, for the time being, noie shi'
to order any Public Road to be closed, until at atlenas°o
least Six months' Notice be given in any one or months in a
more of the Public Newspapers published on the Newspaper.

Island, that application has been made to the said
Administrator of the Government, in Council, to ,
close up such Road as has been so abandoned by
the Public, and such shall be stated in the Adver- Road Botto
tisement; and if on the investigating of any such be ciosed if it
application as aforesaid, one person should make it a eathe
appear that the closing up of the said Road would Prove huri-
prove injurious to him, or any other individual rlastoaone
whatever, then and in that case the powers with
which the Administrator of the Government in
Council has been invested by this Act shall cease,
and be of none effect whatsoever, as regards the
said Road.
SII., And be it further enacted, That the Entry fiteoor Minutes of Council containing any such Order c"."i*n -

ofthe Administrator of the Government of this thorizing the
Island, for the time being, in Council, authorizing ing,ac. of
and requiring any Road, or part of a Road, to be a trueCopy
altered, stopped up, or discontinued as aforesaid, or 8åfell ry t|e
a true Copy thereof, Certified by the Clerk of the ciitobeoil
Council, shall be received as Evidence of such al- such ciosing,
terauion, stoppage, or discontinuance of Roads, or Corts i this
parts6fRoads, havingbeen made pursuant to Law, Co°on.
and shall be deemed and held as final and conclu-
sive in that respect, by all Courts within this Is-
land.

IHI. And be it further enacted, That this Act limitation or
shall continue and be in force for Five Years, and ths Ac0.

C. 23. W4
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from' thence to the endof:the theuneé Sessión
of the General Assembly, and no lnger

C A P XXIV.

An Act appointing Commissioners to superint n
the re-printing of.the Laws of thisIsland.

[Passed, April th, 1833.]

HEREAS:the Statutes ofý the 'Colony are
out of Print, and fromn that circumstance, and

Preamble. the varions alterations that have taken place ini the
numerous Laws now in force, it has becôme ne-
cessary that the Statutes be reprintéd:. ..

And;:whereas it is requisite that this important
Preamble. object should be accomplished without delay-

. Be it therefore enaéted, by theiLieutenant

Commission- Governor, Council and Assembly, Tht for the
esonmed° more speedy--exec-utioni thereof,; the,ý Honorable

t Robert Hodgson, Charles Binns, Esquire, and
effeet. William Cullen Esquire,- are -hereby appointed

Commissioners to carry thisýAct intoieffect; and
ofdeathor in case of the death or:absence of any:of-the said
absence, the
Lt. Governor, Commissioners fromrn"this Island$,the Lieutenant

a Governor is hereby authorized .t nominite and
appoint a fit and proper Person inhis stead, 'and
the Person so appointed shall have the like Pow-
ers and authority as is confeired by this Act upon
the Commissioners hèreinbefore named.. e

IL. And be it further enacted,That the said
Commission- Commissioners hereby appointed-ishalliave fil
ers to have
fun ».wer to power 'and authority, and!they 'are hereby directed,

" it°ing he to agree and Contract withsthePerson: Or Persons
LW O° this who will engage,:under good;h .nd sUfficient Secu÷

rity; to Print thelaws of thiszColony oi the' best
and lowestterms;ehaving previously given One
Month's Notice' thereof i :the R y Gazette
Newspaper. -

II. And be it further: enacted, That the Per-
»!1tr of Com- sons so appointed Commissioners as aforesaidor
and aei' who miay hereafter be appointed, are hereby- au-

-thorized and required to superintendthe Priniing
of the Laws as aforesaid, and shall have full pow-
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er and authority to cause the same to be done and
performed, in such way and manner as to the said
Commissioners may seem most desirable. And
the saidOCommissioners are hereby authorized to
-leave out of the Book so·to be printed, all Laws
the provisions-of which havè been executed or re-
pealed.~ Provided, that nothing herein contained,
shall authorize the said Commissioner-s to leave out
of the said Statute Book, any Law or Statute from
which-the Title of-any Lands or Tenements is de-
rived or- which in any manner may affect the
same. -

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said
Commissioners for the time being, are hereby au- cr,"gign-
thorized, in their joint names, to Sue for and re- withpower to

cover the Penalty or Penalties contained in any Ueforbe.h

Agreëe'ment entered into by them for the Printing ofcentract,
as aforesaid, if the Contract so made shall not be
faithfully performed and executed; and the said
Commrissioners are hereby authorized to Agree an agree
and Contract with soûle other Person or Persons witheso .
for the completion of such Printing. The Penal- other Peron.

Penalty when
ty so'to be recovered to be paid into His Majes- recoverea.
ty's-Treasury, to and for the use of His Majesty's idtobeap
Government.

V. -And be it further enacted, That it shall be
part of the Duty of the said Commissioners, and ofr"o'atri1

they are hereby required, to make a proper and sioners.
full Analytical Index to the said Laws, to be Print-
ed and Bound up therewith, and to cause Three
Hundred Copies of the said Laws and Index, with
a, -rrect Marginal Epitome to each Act, to be
Printed and -Bound in Boards, with Leather
backs.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu- Lt oveor,
tenant Governor, by and with the advice of His&c. wh ad-

M4jsty's Council, is hereby authorized to draw en td araw
Warrants on the Treasurer of this Island, from ,u "Ire's
time to time, for such Sums as may be required siror

by the:said Commissioners, for the purpose of ful- iprposes or
filling on their part the Contract so to be made and Uilla A.
entered into as aforesaid.
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CAP. XXV.

An Act to 'make more effectual provision for pre-
venting the spreading of INFECTIOUs -DisTEM-
PERS within this Island, by establishing BoÀ i*ns
of HEALTH.

[Passed, April Oth, 1833.]

eHEREAS it is expedient that all necessary
Preamble• precautions be taken against the spreading

of that destructive Pestilence called Asiatic Cho-
lera, in the event of the same being introduced
into this Colony:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall

with "veor and may be lawful to and for His Excelleicy the
Connel, to Gvrou n

ominate 12 Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice and
or more Per-

®ons resident consent of Bis Majesty's Council, to nominate
in Charlotte- and appoint Twelve or more fit and proper Per-Town, to be
termed 'the sons, resident in Charlotte-Town, who shall form

atralo and be termed the Central Board of Health; andBofard of and b n
®ash;' an as many fit and proper Persons as can be conveni-

be conve- ently appointed in different parts of this Island,
miently ap- _
yointedin dif who shall form District Boards of Health, and
tiiasn to shall report to and correspond with the Central
fol' irrct Board.
Boards.

IL. And be it further enacted, That it shah be
naty ofsaid the Duty of the said several Boards to meet toge-

Boards. ther as often as need may be, and to divide their
respective Districts into Wards, appointing one or
more of the Members of the Board to each Ward,
who shall have power, at all seasonable times, to
enter into and inspect the Dwelling Houses, Out
Houses, and Premises of the Inhabitants of the Pis-
trict and Ward, notifying the Inmates of such their
purpose; and if they shall find any part of the
Premises incumbered with Filth, or other matter
liable to engender or propagate Infection, they
shall give the Inmates, Tenants or Occupantsof
such Houses or Places Notice to remove the same,
within such time as they may judge reasonable;

A.-ID.. •l18ws.
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andjif such Person or Persons so notified shall ne*- sonuneg
glþeto oTefuse so to do, they shall fôrfeit and pay, eL'e 0ng or r?
for· evry neglect or:refusal, a Sum not exceeding moveanyrth
Five Pauonds, to be 'recovered 'before any one of remmie
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for this Island, whenordered
and'levied by Wairant of Distress and Sale of the Board of
Gvods and Chattels of the Offéder or Offenders feit 5'°
-and4he Sum so levied and recovered shall bé ver ofrCe°
applied to the removal ofsuch nuisance. Provided Proviso.
alwaysthat ifthe Wardens of such Board oflHealth If Person 's
shall be ofopinion that the Tenant or Occupant is not nes t? re-
in>àufficient circumstances, and iot able to remove sance,o rif
thefsame,.or; that the same arises from causes- not ses from eau-under the controul- of the said Tenant or Occu- ses notunder
pant, then and in such case he or they shall report Wardens '
the same to the Board, who shall take such mea- sa°e to the
sures as they may conceive to be necessary and B°afrit;
expedient for the removal of the same. And if thepowerof
the same shall not be within the power of such medytrhey
Board, then the said Board shall report the same the sae tet6iihe. Lieutenant Governor or Commander in t? ' LGover-

-,iefor, the time being, who, with the advice ithtihead-'
and çonsent offHis -Majesty's Council, shall take en, is to taiesuef measures for the abatementôr removal there- sr"e-
of 4s may be .expedient. te exeet
*HMI'nd be it further enaéted, That each Dis- nuisance.
trietl3óard shall send to the Central Board a Re- Bach District
port of the state of the Public Health within their tOCentrai"""

istriet, at least once in every Month; whichsaid "rd a Re-
Rç drs, togetherwith:the Report of the Central state fthe
Bj rd; shall Be délivered to the :Lieutenant'Go- ate't e nce
fé 4ioró or other Commander'in Chief for the time bemeî Iiv to
tipg . to the Lt. Go-

W. And b it further enacted, That should it ,&c.
sò bappen;thàt any part or parts of this Island -a"Y "art of
s'Mí d beaffl'ctçd with the said Disease, then and s ealtb affiict-
iïi6ué sit -shhand may be lawful to and for aticÇeho",
HijEkcéhë:y thé Lieutenant Governor, or other 1*.t°'°r"°r,
Coiman kr'in Chief for the time being, by Pro- cIamatro,
èlàIdtfiii, nderJiis Hand and the Seal of this Is- mae Raies,
land, froi'ùi ine to time, to make such Rules, Or- a prescribe
ders and Regulations, and prescribe such Penal- renatiuesot
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exceeding5Ol. ties, not exceeding Fifty Pounds-in any'one r;ase,
for neglet for the neglect or non-performance:thereofast

the said Lieutenant Governor,, or Commander-mu
Chief for the time. being, by and :with the advice
and consent of His Majesty's Council, may seem

such Rules, imperative and necessary-And suche Rles, Or-
t i'.°e and ders, and Regulations, during the continuance of
effect 01 LaW,9
®d tobe - the Disease, shall have the;force and effect:ofLaw,
obyed and be considered and obeyed as such,: any other;

Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary thereof n
anywise notwithstanding.

V. And be it further enacted, That thià Act
this Aci. shall be and continue in force for One Year, and

from thence to the end of the then next Sessioi of
the General Assembly, and.no longer.

C A P. XXVI
An Act for repealing an Act of the Thirty-fifth

year of the Reign of King George the Third,
intituled .Jn 21ct for regulating Servants, and
for substituting other Provisions. in lieu thereof.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

I HEREAS the hereinafter mentionedAet-has
Preamble. been found insufficient for the purposes in,

tended:
1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Repeals an Governor, CounCil and Assembly, That
astI year of made and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the

I,fôreÊa Reign of His late Majesty King George the
ig asservants. Third, intituled ' An Act for regulating Servants,'

be, and the same is hereby repealed.
IL And be it further enacted, Thatfrom and

Contracts for
the ®ire of after the passing hereof,. aIl ContractiIhat.sh6alibe
Servants, i entered into relative to the Hire; of Seryants if for
or longer to the term of One Month, or for any longer period,

or ra 'l'i shall be made in wri and sined by the Parties
th,e*pes®® thereto, or shall be made verbally.n preseie of
nesW one or more credible Witness or Witnesss.

AUDi, .1883.
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I HL And be it further enacted, That every Ser- erv".s
vant who shall or may engage to serve for the ingorurife

sing to Per.
term of-One Calendar Month, or for any longer form ta "e
period, in manner aforesaid, and who shall neglect 'to racted

or refuse to perform the full time for which lie or or wiliariy ab-
she hath so contracted to serve, or be wilfully ab- se1aling tiem-

sent from his or her said employment, contrary to their emrploy-

the true intent and meaning of his or lier said min " a"

Agreement, or shall be absent from his or her said withtav,
Master's or Mistress's House, without permission misco.uact-

first had and obtained, or shall otherwise miscon- 'sve," lobe
duct himself or herself, every such Servant shall s®biii
be subject to the loss of his or her Wages, and be oneompaint

liable, on conviction, upon complaint made on Oath tice or Peace
before any Two of His Majesty's Justices of the iny ai° for a
Peace of such neglect or misconduct as aforesaid, perioinot i-

to be confined for a period not exceeding One Ca- month.

lendar Month in the common Jail.
IV. And be it further enacted, That all Mas-

ters and Mistresses who shall hereafter hire any Masters, &c.

Servant or Servants in manner aforesaid, and who ang",aat,
shall ill use or ill treat any such Servant so hired, or®faingto

or shall neglect to perform all the conditions on tract, onconm.
their parts in every such Agreement so made or en- anr Justice or
tered into, every such Servant may and they are , ustie
hereby authorized to make complaint thereof on may either

Oath before any Two of His Majesty's Justices of ment ordirect

the Peace for the County wherein such Servant or 't' tulilment,

Servants has or have been eifiployed ; and such
Justices. shall have power, and they are hereby
directed, to inquire into every complaint so made,
and to make such order thereon, either by cancel-
ling the Agreement so entered into, or by direct-
ing its fulfilment, as to the said Justices shall seem
meet; and every Servant so discharged by any aniservant
Justices as aforesaid, shall be entitled to his or her to f®uente

full Wages for:the term so served, to be recovered for the tuefuhi ages the 0 toserveui.
as hereinafter mentioned; and the Justices are Justice to
hereby autiorized. and required to grant a Certifi- grant ertid-

cate to every Servant so discharged by them certi- vaut of dis
fying the same, which Certificate shall be consi- ito ®e dm-
dered a sufficient authority for such Servant to be ed saffiftr

40

C. 26. 653AO D. 189.
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irig by any legally hired by any other Master or Mistress ; and
oiger Master in case any Servant shall be discharged for ill

vaut be dis- treatment, the Justices before whom complaint
treatment, thereof shall be made may order the offending
order Master, Master or Mistress to pay a Fine to the Servant
&c. to pay a so ill treated, not exceeding Five Pounds.
ceeding e- V. And be it further enacted, That every Ser-
servant per- vant who shall or may hereafter be hired as afore-
forming Con- said, and who shall fulfl the term contracted to be
tract, or bc-
iig dishar- performed, or who shall be discharged as aforesaid,
âe, by J.- shall be entitled to receive his or her full Wages

ceive full wa- for the time served ; and if the same shall not beges for tinte
served, and if paid agreeably to Contract so made as aforesaid, or
flot pai
agreeable to according to the order made by the Justices as
Contract or aoead vevscit
order, aforesaid, every such Servant shall have power to
vant may re- recover the same in a Summary Way-if under
saei0; ifnn- the Sum of Five Pounds, before any Two of the
dy tw'vCo°n- Commissioners appointed to adjudicate in matters

mjsionersap- of Small Debt, or if above that Sum, in His.Ma-pointeil 10 ad- Cuto d hc
judicate in jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature-in which
matters of
Smal Dbt; Action no Imparlance or dilatory plea shall be al-
or if above 51, b irc
in Supreme lowed, unless the Court shall especially direct the
Cot, i ere same, on Affidavit shewing the absolute necessity
lance or dila- thereof, in order justly to decide the case on its
tory pieu $hall
be ilowed. merits.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any Per-
Person hiring son whosoever shall, after the passing of.this Act,
tSeant ol hire the Servant of another, knowing him or lier to

knoiing him be such, or shall hire any Servant without a writ-ob er to be
such, or hi- ten Discharge from his or her last Master or Mis-
ant ansert tress, if resident within this Island, being produ-
"e ®romt ced, shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and pay

bis or ber hast to the injured Party or Informer, as the case mayMaster, &c.
to forfeit a be, a Sum not exceeding Five Pounds; and every
ceedin 1 Master or Mistress refusing to give a written Dis-

Malsi tr, & charge to any Servant or Servants, after the term
give awritten contracted to be performed is fulfilled, shall, ondischarge, Conviction, upon complaint made to any two of

, oret His Majesty's Justices of the Peace on Oath, forfeit,
each offence for every Offence, a Sumr not exceeding Five
eeding°."- Pounds, to be paid to such Servant-ail which

ofin. Fines qhail be recovered, with Cost, on the Oath
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of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses, be- Jmîode oa reco.
fore any Two of His Majesty's Justices of the very Offine.
Peace, by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the
Offender's Goods and Chattels; and for want
thereof, the Offender shall. be committed to Pri-
son for a period not exceeding Two Calendar
Months.

C A P. XXVII.

An Act to consolidate, amend, and reduce into
one Act the several Acts of the General Assem-
bly, relating to TRESPAsSEs, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.1

IWHEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and
amend the several Acts of the General As- Preamble.

sembly relating to Trespasses:
. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That an Act passed in the ®e åth
Sixteenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty year King
King George the Third, intituled ' An Act to pre- to prevent'
'vent Trespasses upon Crown Lands'-and an Act Oa=
passed in the Twentieth year of the same reign, nd-and

intituled ' An Act for preventing Trespasses by 20th year of

'unruly Horses, Cattle and Sheep, and for prevent- ioa eveing
'ing the running of Hogs at large through the or"aes &r

'Town of Charlotte-Town'-and an Act passed in d an Act i
the Twentieth year of the saine reign, intituled tioned yearof
'An Act to prevent the cutting of Pine or other p"r"v°et"g,°
'Trees without permission of the Proprietor, and to o, otere","
'prevent the cutting down and destroying of Fences, ae-
-and an Act passed in the Thirtieth year of the te3dota yeaf
same reign, intituled 'An Act to prevent the mali- t°,ame King;

'clous killing, wounding, or maiming of Cattle'- maliciouski-l-
and an Act passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the ing,&e. of*
same reign, intituled 'An Act to amend an Act and an Act of
'made and passed in the Twentieth year of His ,ftaa amea
' present Majesty's Reigu, intituled An Act to pre- ng,to
'vent Trespasses by unruly Cattle and Sheep, and the 2oth Vear

of said King,

A. D. . 1888. C. 27. 655'
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tebrevent ' for preventing the running of Hogs at large through
lorses,&c. ' the Town of Charlotte-Town'-and an Act passed

th"a r in the Thirty-sixth year of the same reign, intituled
ofthe same 'A n Act to prevent- the robbing of Gardens andRing, to pre- t
vent therob- ' Orchards, Potato and Turnip Fields, and throwing
bing of Gar-
dens, &c.. 'down of Fences, and for amending an Act made

'and passed in the Twentieth year of His present
'Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for preventing
'Trespasses by unruly Horses, Cattle and Sheep,
'and for preventing the running of Hogs at large

and an Act of'through the Town of Charloate-Tow'-and an
the 50th year Act passed in the Fiftieth year of the same reign,
oftheo sa intituled ' An Act to amend an Act intituled An
amienaAct 'Act to prevent the malicious killing, wounding,
f'orpreventiCthe malicions 'and maiming of Cattle'-and so much of an Act
ldlling, wonn-b

ang c.o~ passed in the Ninth year of the reign of His late
and part ofan Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled 'A-n
Act ofthe 9th &Act for continuing several Laws near expiring,' as
Geo.the4th, relates to an Act passed in the Fifth year of the
entites au Reign of His said late Majesty King George the

year of the
arst mention. Fourth, intituled 'An Act for Summary Punish-
d Ring, 'or 'ment in certain cases ofpersons wilfully or malici-

Sùmmary Pu. prosw
nishment in 'o usly damaging or committing Trespasses on Pub-
certain ca-
ses- 'lic or Private Property'-and an Act passed in the
and also an
Actofthe 9th Ninth year of the said last mentioned reian, intituled
year ofing ' An Act to continue and amend an Act of the.Sixth
t0o mamenAcet 'year of His present Ilajesty's Reign, intituled An
of the 6thtolref''
vear ofsame Act to prevent the running at large of Boar Pigs,

ang, t0 Pre- 'and to restrain Swine from going at large without
ning at large 'Rings,' be, and the same are hereby respectivelyof Boars,
Fig., &e. repealed.

Il. And whereas sundry Persons have presumed to
Preamble. enter upon and take possession of certain ungranted

Lands in this Island, without License duly. had and
obtained therefor, or being otherwise lawfully .au-
thorized thereto :

Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-
terb1ica- said, That from and after the publication hereof, ail

enon a Persons whosoever who shall or may locate, settle,
°erpsss" or place any Person or Persons whosoever on such

se"e ungranted Lands, or who shall or may occupy any
Lands, such Lands in any manner whatever, without ha-

A. D. 1833.
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ving first obtained a Grant thereof, or License or withont Li.
Leave in writing for that purpose, from the Lieu- ®ns,"from

tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the vernor, &c.
Government for the time being, shall or may be cuted for the
prosecuted for the same, and shall forfeit and pay shn®'a?ýrf,
a Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, together 201.
with Costs of recovering the same, to be recover-
ed -on the Oath of one credible Witness, and to be Mode ofre-
sued for in the same manner as Debts of the same applicatofn or
amount, and applied to and for the use -of His Ma- fine.
jesty's Government in this Island.

III. And whereas there has been great waste
committed of Pine and other valuable Timber Preamble.
Trees in this Island; to prevent which in future-

Be it further enacted, That from and after the Afnerpublica-
publication hereof no Person or Persons shall cut tion,norer-

down or fell any Trees or Timber, nor bark or b down or bark
any Pine or other Trees standing or growing upon ing",n"
any Lands in this Island, nor carry away the same Lansint"
therefrom, without first obtaining a written License otwrittgn
from the Owner or Owners thereof, or from their theOw-ner,
Agent or Attorney, on pain of forfeiting and paying .
a Sum not exceeding Thirty Shillings for every feiting 3s.
Tree removed, barked or boxed, together with rea- lor eery

sonable Costs of recovering the same-the said Fine costs.
to be paid to the Owner or Owners of such Trees,
and to be recovered before any one of His Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace in this Island, provided Mode of reco-
the Forfeiture shall not exceed the Sum of Five very o1 fine.

Pounds; but if the saine should exceed that Sum,
then to be recovered by due course of Law in the
Supreme Court of Judicature.

Provided always, That such Penalties as are last Proviso.
mentioned shall be sued for within Six Calendar Mentioaed to
Months next after the Offence shall have been sd"for °
committed, and not afterwards. oten aer

IV. And be it further enacted, That from and
-after the passing of this Act no Fence shall be -NoFences to
deemed sufficient to entitle the Owner to sue for jawraiwu1 ess

4 &4 ,fetTrespasses committed by any of the animals here- hîg, an
inafter mentioned upon the Lands thereby enclosed, strong made.

unless the same shall be at least four and a half

C. 27. 657
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Pence View- fept high, and strong and substantial ; and the judg-
ers opinon abilan j
thereon to be ment of the Fence Viewers for the District as to

°dnclusie f its sufficiency shall be conclusive to entitie the Par-
itssufliciency. ty injured to damages under this Act.
P.rovio. Provided always, That when the ground en-

erero' 1 closed is in part bounded by a Cape or any inacces-
a Cape or sible natural boundary, the decision of the Fence
other inacces
sible bounda Viewers of the District as to its being sufficient or

y, Fee otherwise shall be deemed conclusive, and no Per-
judgment also son shall be liable to any Prosecution for Tres-tu be conclu-
sive. passes committed as last aforesaid, unless the same
fo'r°®®as°,eS shall be commenced within Three Calendar Months
mnced ith. next after they shall have taken place.
in 3 months V. And be it further enacted, That if anyafter ofrence. Horses, Neat Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, or other Beasts,
Owners of shall break into any grounds (not being pasture'lorses, Ca- land) enclosed as aforesaid, the Owner or Ownerslie, &c. break-
jasg into thereof shall, for every such Trespass, make repa-

eing Pasture ration to the party injured to the full amount ofland) lawful. tedm
lyfen , t, the damages he or they shall have sustained, with
be liable teo st of
fuat or Costs of suit; and in order to ascertain the amount
damage doue, of such damages, the Party injured may apply to

the next Justice of the Peace, who is hereby em-
Mode of as- powered and required (upon the Oath of the Com-

armage plainant, or some other credible Witness, as to the
damage being done, and also stating who is or are
the supposed Owner or Owners, and the descrip-
tion of the trespassing Beasts,) to grant a War-

verY of da- rant under his Hand and Seal to three of the nearest
mages. neighbours, empowering and requiring them to

go to the grounds so trespassed upon, and to view
and appraise the damages, (also giving Notice to
the Owner or Owners of the trespassing Beasts,
if known, to attend such appraisement,) and to
cause the said Appraisers, or any two of them, to
return a Certificate to him upon Oath of the
amount of the damages; and such Justice of the
Peace shall have power, and he is hereby autho-
rized and required, to direct and order a reasona-
able satisfaction to the said Appraisers for their
trouble, according to the distance they shall have
travelled, and other circumstances ; and which al-

A. D. - 1838.
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lowance to the said Appraisers, it is hereby de-
clared, shall be considered as part and parcel of
the damages so done to the injured party, and
which the Owner or Owners of the trespassing
Beasts hereinbefore mentioned shall be obliged -
to pay; and if not paid within One Calendar
Month, the same, with the assessed Damages as proofof the
aforesaid and Costs, shall be levied by Warrant te en of
under the Hand and Seal of the said Justice, on be npon the

the Goods and Chattels of the said Owner or Own- 'ssg Cat.
ers; and in order that the condition of the Fence tle, &c.

at the time of the Trespass committed as aforesaid
may be ascertained, (in case the Owner or Own-
ers of the trespassing Beasts hereinbefore men-
tioned should allege the same to have been insuf-
ficient) the proof thereof shall lie upon such
Owner or Owners; and in case of such Fence
being proved to be insufficient, then and in such
case the Owner or Owners of the trespassing
Beasts shall not be liable to any damages whatso-
ever.

VI. And be it further enacted, That when the
Damages so assessed shall have been done or com- aisre a
mitted by Cattle belonging to several Persons, &c- e-
then the said Appraisers shall apportion the Dama- veralpersons,

ges so assessed amongst the Owners of such tres- portioi
passing Cattle, the same to be recovered from each b'reere°
as hereinbefore directed; and in case any Ap- as aforesaid.

praiser so appointed as aforesaid shall neglect or Appraiser ne.
refuse to yield due obedience to such Warrant of giecting or
Appraisement, he shall forfeit a Sun not exceed- di"ncle o*Jus.
ing Ten Shillings, to be recovered on the Oath of t'e, tarOs
one credible Witness, before the Justice who may
have issued the same, and to be levied on the Mode ofreco-
Goods and Chattels of such Appraiser, and another very 0' fine.

shall be appointed in his stead.
VII. And whereas it frequently happens that

some unruly Beast is in the habit of breaking
Fences, and that Herds of other Cattle are ad-
mitted in consequence of Fences being so broken
down, to the great injury of the Owners of such
other Cattle, who may be made liable fôr Damages

C. 27, 659A.- D. .1833.
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occasioned solely by means of one unruly Animal;
for remedy whereof-Be it enacted, That from
and after the passing hereof, when proof shall be

on proof by made by three credible Witnesses, residing in anythree Witnes-
ses that an Settlement or District within this Island, to any
s atr ast One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, that
any Justice any such unruly Beast is so at large, it shall andmay order 10
confine the may be lawful for such Justice, and he is hereby
saine. directed and required, to notify the Owner of such

Beast of the proof so made, and to order the said
Beast to be confined; and if after such notice the

P®"enalty Owner of any such Beast shall refuse or neglect
neglectin to to take up and keep the same confined, he or she
order shall be liable to a Fine of Five Shillings for

every day such Beast shall be seen at large after
to be recover- the notice so given-the said Fine to be recovered
ed as afore-
said. ate as hereinbefore directed, and paid to the Person

ppfroprla who shall sue for the same.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That the

ern- con- Owner of every such unruly Beast shall, if he or
fine sch un- she neglect to take up and confine the same afterruly Beast af. oUi
ter notice, to receiving such notice as aforesaid, be liable to all
al dama r the Damages occasioned by other Cattle following
oeconeat. such unruly Beast into any enclosed- ground as

rle folloing, aforesaid-the same to be recovered as hereinbe-
same into any
enclosed fore directed.
ground' IX. And be it further enacted, That if any
Horses, Cat- Horses, Neat Cattle or Sheep, shall break into any
tie, &c.break- Pasture Ground fenced in manner hereinbefore
"aue any specified, the Owner or Owners thereof shall for-

goay"9.er feit and pay to the party aggrieved by the same,
headforevery as follows-that is to say : For every Horse, Three
horse, 2s. for
neat Cattie, Shillings-for every head of Neat Cattle, Two
ora sa. Shillings-aid for every Sheep or Lamb, Six-

pence-to be recovered on the Oath of one or
oeofre more credible Witness or Witnesses before any

o. One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, toge-
ther with the Costs of recovering the same; and

Persons pas- if any Person shall enter into or pass through any
enclose'dfe enclosed Field or Garden, without the permission
iwithout per- '

mission of of the Occupier thereof, or some Person duly au-
Owner,to for- thorized by him to grant such permission, he or

A. D. M38.
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she shall be liable.to a Penalty of Two Shillings fit 2.Gd
and Sixpence for each offence, over and above the fence.over
amount of-all Damages occasioned thereby-to be da e us-
recovered in the same way and manner as the other byte ti®re-
Penalties mentioned in this clause are to be reco- to be recover-

ed as thevered. other ea-
X. And whereas the running at large of Boar t"av iset

Pigs is found to be highly prejudicial to the breed Preamble.
of Ilogs within this Island, and the practice of al-
lowing Swine to go at large without Rings has
been found injurions: Be it therefore enacted,
That from and after the publication hereof, it shall
and may be lawful to and for any Person or Per- Amy person
sons whonisoever to take up any Boar Pig of %a' at

of 3 monthsThree Months old or upwards, found at large, odo a.
and upon complaint made by him or them to the aLrd',t onnd
nearest Justice of the Peace within the County or
District where the said Boar Pig shall be so found
at large, the said Justice is hereby authorized and Justice of the
empowered to cause the same to be Sold by Pub- P®a," May
lic Auction, and to pay to the Person or Persons be sola at
who shall take up the same the proceeds of such Appropriati.
Sale, after deducting reasonable Costs and Ex- ô° e®®ceeds

penses.
Provided, That no such Pig shall be Sold until provs 0 .

the Person who may have taken the same up 3 days notice
shall have given at least Three Days' public ca®e of
notice in writing of such intended Sale, by Posting owner craim-
the same up at three of the most public places in sale, may
the District; and if the Owner of such Pig shall sne onepay-
claim the same before Sale, he shall be entitled to ,ng a nm not
have the same returned to him, on payment of a
Fine not exceeding Ten Shillings to be determin- exceediagio,.
ed by the Justice to whom the complaint shall have at discretion
been made. of Justice.

XI. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for any Person whomsoever to take ing ait large
and seize ail Swine going at large within any maasWp
Township or Seulement, or on any of the High- withotbe g
ways in this Island, without being ringed in the rPevg
nose, so as effectually to prevent them from root- or digging.
ing or diggin, and upon proof thereof on the Oath a

A. D. 1838. C. 27,.661
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and on proof of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses be-
eoie oe. fore any One of His Majesty's Justices of the

er to ay a Peace for the County in which such Township,
for eacig. Seulement or Highway shall be situated, the

Owner thereof shall be by the said Justice fined~in

And if fine be the Sum of Two Shillings and Sixpence for every
not paid, or Pig so seized as aforesaid; and if the said Fine
"ean toiaala shall not be paid within Three Days, or if no
,%,ine so ta- Owner shall appear to claim the said Swine, afterken up afler 3

days notice, Notices having been posted up for Three Days atJustice MayPulcLacwiin Ds
order the three of the most Public Placeswithin the Dis-
SO. trict, that then the said Justice shall order the said

Swine to be Sold, and shall pay the proceeds of
Appropriati. such Sale or Fine to the Person or Persons who

eds of ae. shall have taken up such Swine, after deducting
reasonable Costs and Expenses.

XII. And whereas the Seeds of Thistles grow-
Preamble. ing on the land or ground of one Proprietor are

frequently driven by the wind and otherwise con-
veyed upon the lands and grounds of the adjoining
Proprietors: Be it therefore enacted, That it shal

Proprietor, belwulfro
&c. of Land belawful for any Proprietor or Occupant of Land
between the at any time between the First and Thirty-first
of Jaty in days of July, in each year, by verbal notice in the

eahyear
.ay reauIre presence of one Witness, or by notice in writing
.aner, left at the Dwelling House of the Person to whom

ins it may be addressed, or in case of undivided lands
in which several Persons are interested, by No-
tice to be posted up in the most conspicuous place
near to such undivided lands, to require any Pro-
prietor or Occupier of any adjoining Lands or
piece of Ground not sown nor being a meadow in
crop, or the Persons being interested in such un-

to d:stroyal divided Lands as aforesaid, to destroy or cut down
r°s"t'esg,,". all such Thistles as may be then growing on such
ing thereon, adjoining Land or piece of Ground, the'Proprietor
hehaving first or Occupier of Land giving such Notice, having
rt do iln himself first destroyed or cut down all Thistles on
his own his ownFields or Grounds adjoining ; and' if the
Ifthesamebe Thistles so required to be destroyed or- cut down
n ° are not entirely destroyed or cut down at the ex-

e of piration of Six Days from the date of such Notice,

A. D. là3s.
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then it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace,
upon complaint duly made before him on the Oath
of one credible Witness other than the Complain-
ant, or- on the confession of the party complained
of, to order in writing the Proprietor or Occupier Peace may
or other Person against whom such complaint shall samie
be made, to destroy or cut down such Thistles eut down,

within a period to be assigned by such Justice of within such
the Peace, under a Penalty on such Proprietor or m° ainthe,
Occupier or other Person as aforesaid of Five nderape-nalty of 59..
Shillings for every day such Thistles shall remain per day, for
standing or growing after the time allowed by the sle*is'aa
Justice for destroying or cutting the same down, d gn r
with the Expenses incurred in obtaining such or- tie gnited

der, and.recovering the said Fine-the same to be
recovered before the Justice of the Peace who Mode ofreco-
may have granted the order last aforesaid. Veryrne.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Person or Persons shall wilfully or maliciously do fany person
or commit any damage, injury, or spoil to or upon or aeiousl
any Building, Fence, Hedge, Gate, Stile, Guide- 'y o"|"t in-
post, Mile Stone, or Post-tree, Wood, Under- buifding,&c.
wood, Orchard, Garden, Nursery Ground, Crops,
Vegetables, Plants, Land or other matter or thing
growing or being thereon, or to or upon Real or or on rea or
Personal Property of any nature or kind soever, ert°oa -
and shall be thereof convicted within Six Calen- nat' e
dar Months next after the committing of such in- theref eon-
jury, before any Justice of the Peace for the Coun- ny justieo

hePeace forty or place where such Offence shall have been the County
committed, either by the confession of the party a ace
offending, or by the Oath of one or more credible
Witness or Witnesses, or of the party aggrieved in
the premises (which Oath such Justice is hereby
empowered to administer), every Person so of-
fending, and being thereof convicted as aforesaid, to forfeit to
shall forfeit and pay to the Person or Persons ag- the party
grieved, .such a Sum of Money as shall appear to ,eaon a
such Justice to be a reasonable satisfaction or com- comPensation
pensation- for the damage or injury, or spoil, so go e.mmitted

committed, flot exceeding in any case the um of °.over aêng
Five Pounds o-ver and above the Costs of recover- above costs
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ing the same, which said Sum of Money and Costs
iuread at shall be paid to the Person or Persons aggrieved;

ec but in case such Conviction shall take place on the
r"ree°. sole evidence of the party aggrieved, then and in

on sole evi. such case, such satisfaction and compensation shall
denceofjlarty be paid into His Majesty's Treasury, towards the

i ijte support of His Majesty's Government of this Is-the Treasury.
In default of land; and in default of payment of the Sum of

yent 0f.
r "d b' Money in which the Offender or Offenders shall

°an iteady have been so Convicted as aforesaid; immediately,
period not or within such time as the Justice shall appoint at
Mnths. - the time of Conviction, together with all Costs,

Charges, and Expenses attending the Conviction,
such Justice shall and may commit such Offender
or Offenders to the conmon Jail, for any time not
exceeding Three Calendar Months, unless such
Penalty, Costs, and Charges shall be sooner paid
and satisfied.

Provided always, That if any Damage, Inju*y,
or Spoil shall have been done or committed as

If auy dam-ntootpo n
uge, &c. an aforesaid, to or upon any Church, Chapel, Pridge,
bn cmmitted Building, Common way, or other Property wbat-
Church, soever, whether Real or Personal, of a public na-Bridge or
Building, or ture, or wherein any public right is concerned, it
Poy blic shall and may be lawful to or for any such Justice

rustice may to proceed against and convict the Offender orProceed as
aforesaid, at Offenders within he time aforesaid, and in man-
ofany",aeesn ner aforesaid, in any Sum not exceeding Five
prosecuting. Pounds, over and above the Costs of recovering

the same, as to such Justice shall seem just and
reasonable, at the instance and upon the informa-
tion of any Person prosecuting such Offender or
Offenders, and to order and direct one Moiety of
the Sum forfeited for such Offence to be paid to

Ôton the Person so prosecuting, and the other Moiety
recovered un- for the use of His Majesty's Government as afore-dur luis Sec-foth ofHs.vasLss
tion 1frnet said; and in default of payment of the Sum in
naybe cone which any such Offender or Offenders shall have

for any prio' been so Convicted as last aforesaid, togetherewith
goeee.ding al} Costs, Charges and Expenses attending Such

Conviction as aforesaid, such Justice shall abd
may commit such Offender or Offenders to the

664fC. 27. A.- D. 1833,
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common Jail for any time not exceeding Three
Calendar Months, unless such Penalty, Costs and

-Charges shall be sooner paid and satisfied.
XIV. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Proviso.

That if any Person or Persons under the age of Person.
Sixteen years shall offend against either of the der16ye

last two foregoing clauses of this Act, it shall be ing 'agai
lawful for the. Justice before whom he, she or they 4rf'aå'
shall have been Convicted, in default of payment Meut0
of the Sum of Money awarded against him, her or my bee

them by the said Justice, together with all Costs,
Charges and Expenses attending such Conviction,
immediately, or within such time as the Justice
shall appoint at the time of Conviction, to commit
such Offender or Ofenders to the Common Jail, for any r
there to be kept for any term not exceeding Six °ee"nge
Weeks. weeks.

XV. And for the more easy bringing of Offend-
ers against the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Sec- ofrenders
tions of this Act to Justice-Be it further enact- dai4le
ed, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any tiasmofyt
Constable, and to and for the Owner or Owners seized an

of any Property so damaged, injured or spoiled, ont warr
and to and for his, her or their Servants or other b,ra

Person or Persons acting by or under his or their er of iain
authority, and to and for such Person or Persons his*srva
as he, she or they may call to his, her or their as-
sistance, without any Warrant or other authority
than by this Act, to Seize, Apprehend and Detain
any Person or Persons who shall have actually
cominitted, or be in, the Act of committing, any
Offence or Offences against any of the Provisions
contained in the said Thirteenth and Fourteenth
Sections of this Act, and take him, her or them and carri
before any Justice of the Peace for the County or tice orah
place where the Offence or Offences shall have ea e.s

been committed; and such Justice is hereby em- iowerea
powered and required to proceed and act with against
respect to such Offender or Offenders in manner irecteia
by this Act directed. this Act.

XVI. And for the more easy and speedy Con-
viction of Offenders against the provisions contain-
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Every Justice
bel ore whomf
Conviction iLsliad, to draw
ep conviction
in tho follow-
ing words.

ed in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Sections of
this Act-Be it further enacted, That every Jus-
tice of the Peace before whom any Person or Per-
sons shall be convicted of any Offence against the
provisions in the said two Sections of this Act con-
tained, shall and may cause the conviction to be
drawn up in the following form of words, or in any
form of words to the same effect, as the case may
happen, viz: -

'Be it remembered, That on the
day of in the year.of our Lord

A. B. is Convicted by and before me
one of His Majesty's Justices of

'the Peace for the County of for that
'the said A. B. (here state the Offence and the
'time and place when and where the same was
'committed) contrary to the Statute made in the
' Third year of the Reign of King William the
'Fourth, intituled (here set forth the Title of this
'Act;) and I the said Justice do hereby adjudge
'and determine that the said A. B. shall, for his
'said Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of
'lawful Money of this lsland, together with Costs,
'and do order that the same shall forthwith be
'paid by him (here direct the payment, according
'to the above mentioned Sections of this Act.)

'Given under my Hand and Seal, the day and
'year first above written.'

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enact-
ed, That in case any Person or Persons shall be
Convicted ofany Offence against any of the provi-
sions contained in the said Thirteenth and. Four-
teenth Sections of this Act, before any Justice of
the Peace, on the complaint or information of any
Person or Persons, of Public or Private Property
having been so injured, damaged or spoiled, and
shall have paid the Penalty, Costs and Charges
under such Conviction, or shall have suffered the
Imprisonment awarded for non-payment thereof,
then and in every such case, such Conviction shall

Form of Con.
viction.

Any Person
covictd of

nny oltence
agast the
I3th ad l4th
Sections of
this Act, andt
having paid
penaty orsut-
fereulimpri-
sonment may

o' ai e t
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and may be pleaded in bar of any Action, Suit or any suit or in-

Information that shall afterwards be commenced, frosecteifor s ame o f-
instituted, or prosecuted for such and the same of- ece . -
fence in any Court whatsoever.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That when
any Person or Persons shall be Convicted on the Persons con-

Oath or Oaths of one or more credible Witness or oath ofone

Witnesses, before any One of His Majesty's Justi- fire bL""js-
ces of the Peace, of having wilfully and maliciously ge ghaving
cut, maimed or killed, any Horses, Neat Cattle, mancieusiy
Sheep or Swine within this Island, it shall and o"Efaniy
may be lawful for such Justice, and he is hereby rse, catte,

authorized, to Fine any such Offender or Offenders
in a Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, over and ei ee a
above the Costs of recovering the same; and as a 5;. e na
further punishment, such Justice is hereby requir- andtae bc

ed to commit every such Offender to Prison for a prison for a
period not exceeding Thirty Days, nor less than eg° 10
Ten Days, and further, for any term not exceeding ays,, Bo

Sixty Days, or until such Fine and Costs shall be aays.
paid. prôvio.

Provided always, That where the Damages Wl°en dam-

shall exceed Five Pounds, the party aggrieved a exe e

may proceed to recover the same by Action in Ris grieved may
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, and there- cover same in
in full double Damages shall be given ; and the of- " o® -

fender may be also proceeded against by Indict- ®' a'mae"

ment, and upon Conviction shall be liable to impri- vean-Offener
may be indict-

sonment in the common Jail for a period not exceed- c, anadimpri-
ing Six Calendar Months. viction for 6

XIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall months.

and may be lawful to and for any Person or Persons Ay Person

so Convicted by any Justice of the Peace as before ,,nvictedber
mentioned of any Offence or Offences against this the Peaçe

Act, to Appeal to the Justices of His Majesty's Su- Sar a
preme Court of Judicature, within Forty-eight hours Cfour-
fron the time of such Conviction, in the manner taining ap-
permitted to any Defendant in an Act passed in the permte

.. as =emitd
Second year of His present Majesty's Reign, mti- in case o

tuled ' An Act to consolidate and amend the several sman Debts.
'Acts of the General Assembly therein mentioned
'relating to the Recovery of Small Debts,' and up-

C. 27. 667
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on complying with the provisions of that Act in this
Supreme h respect. And the Justices of the said Supreme
Court to hear Court of Judicature, shall hear and determine the
appeal, &c. matter of such Appeal, and may either confirm or

vary, or quash and annul the Judgment or-Convic-
tion appealed from, and award such Costs to either
party as to the said Justices shall seem just and rea-

If jdgment .sonable ; and if upon the hearing of any such Appeal
0r Justicebe the Judgment of the Justice of the Peace shall be
conirmed,
the Appellant confirmed, such Appellant shall forthwith pay the
topay penal- Penalty and Costs awarded to be paid, or iii defaultty and costs,i
or be impri- thereof shall be committed by the said Court to theoned fo othe

me termi common Jail, and shall be subject and liable to the
conviction be. same imprisonment as if no such Appeal had been
fore Justiceof entered or prosecuted. And in case the Conviction
Isconviction shall be quashed, then the Appellant shall have theis quashed,
Appe dnt to like remedy for the recovery of his Costs as is pro-
ae hsmots vided in cases where the judgment below is revers-

Ae es d on Appeal in favour of the Appellant, in the
sions of Jus- said Act for recovery of Small Debts; and the
Peate. Sureties in any such Appeal shall be liable to have

such proceedings taken against them on their Re-
cognizance, in case the Appellant shall abscond, as
is provided in like cases under the last mentioned
Act.

XX. And be it further enacted, That if any Per-
Sparties con- son or Persons Convicted under the provisions of

victed -bfore
Justices of this Act as aforesaid, shall not appeal from the Jus-
the Peace do tices' Conviction within the period hereinbefore
v°i*a ee mentioned and specified, the Judgment of the Jus-
ints Acit, tice before whom such Person or Persons shall
not tob rib ef, have been So convicted, shall be, and is hereby con-

Certioraui t° sidered absolutely confirmed, and the Person or
ceedings. Persons so Convicted as aforesaid ; shall not be en-

titled to sue out His Majesty's Writ of Certiorari
to remove the matter of such Conviction into His
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, any Law,
Usage or Custom, or any thing herein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

A. D. 1880.
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CA P. XXVIII.

An Act to continue for One Year an Act regulating
the practice of the Supreme Court in cases of
.REPLE VIN.

[I'assed, April 6ith, 1833.]

IV HEREAS it is necessary to continue the
Act hereinafter mentioned: reamble.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act Act of te th

passed in the Eighth year of the late King, intitu- Geo. the 4th,
led ' An Act to establish and regulate the practice and rega-
'of the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island ti ® f1°;.
'in cases of Replevin,' and every matter, clause Premecoe
and thing therein contained, be, and the same are pievin,f
hereby continued for One Year, and from thence 1 °ear and to
to the end of the then next Session of the General thendet ses-
Assembly, and no longer. siom oAs

C A P. XXIX.

An Act to explain and amend an Act made and
passed in the Eleventh year of the late King,
for raising a Fund by an ASSESSMENT on LAND.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

1  HEREAS it is necessary to explain certain
parts of the said Act: Preamble.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Trea-
surer for the time being shall, and he is hereby Treasnrer on

authorized, on the First day of June, in each and Junein each
every year during the continuance of this Act, by a"
notice in writing under his hand, to be inserted in alGaete as
the Royal Gazette, in manner provided by the said the Aet o the
Act made and passed in the Eleventh year of the Kn Ge'a.°he
Reign of His late Majesty King George the f .ais
Fourth, intituled ' An Act for raising a Fund, by Ass en

'an. Assessment on Land, for erecting a G overn- ing on own.
'ment House and other Public Buildings within

4 Q

A. -D. 1833. C. 29. 669
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eras&c. of 'this Island,' to call on the Owners or Proprietors
rear to ,aa of Lands to pay into the hands of the Treasurer or
tax into his lsDeuis+1 pifj,
bands orte his Deputies, to be appointed as hereinafter men-

adsrofhis tioned, the amount of their respective Assessments,
ree a certain on or before the First day of Hilary Term annu-

ialeta.it be ally then next following ; or, that in default there-
mnade, mode1 ~ ls
oalrher ®. of, proceedings will be taken on the last day of
ceeding, that Term by Proclamation in open Court; and

unless paid, with Costs, at least Ten Days before
the next Term of the said Supreme Court, to be

to be in ac- holden at Charlotte-Town aforesaid, then that thecordance Cutwl
vith ad See. said Court will proceed forthwith to Judgment, in
tion of before the same manner as is provided by the Second Sec-
Act. tion of the said recited Act.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall
Treasurer to and nay be lawful to and for the Treasurer of this
ac in a"®- Island for the time being, by 'writing under his
coexeLt3ngt hand and seal, to nominate and appoint such and so
each. many Deputies for each and every Settlement

within this Island, not less than Three for each
County, as to the said Treasurer for the time be-
ing shall seem meet, and for the faithful discharge

Treasurerto of whose Duties he the said Treasurer shall be
be rerponsi. responsible; and such Deputies shall, and they

eptis"ch are hereby required, to open Books of Account for
luty of Depu- the receipt of the said Assessment; and such De-

ties. puties shall, respectively, give Receipts for Assess-
ments, as the Treasurer is directed to do by the
said recited Act; and shall keep open their Books
until the Fourteenth day next before the First day
of the Term at which proceedings, by Proclama-
tion, are to be taken against the Lands of such De-
faulter or Defaulters, agreeably to the provisions
of the said recited Act, and shall forthwith forward
the Assessments received, together with their
Books, or true Copies thereof, afterwards to the

Allowance t Treasurer ; and the said Deputies shall be allowed
Depu es un-° for their trouble, at and after the rate of Seven
der itis Act. Pounds Ten Shillings for every One Hlundred

Pounds collected.
III. And be it further enacted, That when the

IfeSherifla Sheriff or other Officer who shall have Sold anyter sale et

A. D. 1883.
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Lands under the provisions of the said recited Act,
for non-payment of Assessment, and that such a a
Lands shall have produced more than sufficient for t gnea A
the payment of such Assessment, the Sheriff or inhishanas
other Oficer shall, and he is hereby authorized, to injudgmet
pay over into the hands of the Treasurer of this Is- ai,®,a'ythe

land for the time being, the overplus of such Mo- same to Trea-

nies, for the benefit of the Proprietor or Proprietors te hoà the

of such Lands; and in case of dispute as to the oawinnr ohe

right ofany Claimant to receive such overplus, the Landsso tod.

same shall be determined in a Summary Way by
the Justices of His Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature of this Island, and any Costs incurred
thereby shall be paid by such claimant.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act Limitation of
shall continue in force during the operation of the this Act.

said recited Act, and no longer.

C A P. XXX.
An Act for repealing certain parts of the Act inti-

tuled In Act for the establishing and regulating
a MILITIA, and for substituting other provi-
sions in lieu thereof.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

I HEREAS it is deemed expedient for the
better regulation of the Militia of this Island Preamble.

that certain parts of the above mentioned Act be
repealed, and other provisions substituted in lieu
thereof:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Se- gpeals 2d,

cond, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth, Eleventh, Fifteenth, 11th, 1s5h,

Tiventieth, and Twenty-eighth Sections of an Act seN' 0 Y rf
made and passed in the Twentieth year of the ie i"ct ce
Réign of His late Majesty King George the rt Kiug Geo.

Third, intituled *An Act for the establishing and the 3d.

'regulating a Militia,' be and the same are hereby
repealed.

IL And be it further enacted, That the Militia
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Militia to be of this Island shall be formed into Battàlions, Re-,ormed into giments, Companies, and such smaller Divisions,
&c. and to be and shall be called out for the purpose of Training

1,aa eimts as and other Military Exercises) at such times, places,Lt. Governor pootose cn o
ishal appoint, and in such proportions as to the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
shall appear best adapted to the conveniency of
the Inhabitants enrolled therein, not exceedinig

nottoerceed once in each year, except in time of War or otheronce in eacli
vear. emergency; and that no. Commissioned OfficerCommission. mrec; ta o
ed Officer to shall reside more than Ten Miles distant from the
reside Ivithia
1®milesof place of Training, and that no non-commissioned
itiace of train- Officer or Private in attending Musters or Drills,
Nd-Commis- shall have to march more than five miles from his
orPria'te"ot place of abode, except in case of War, or other
to march
more than 5 emergency as aforesaid ; and in such last mention-
miles totrain, ed cases it shall and may be lawful for the Lieuten-except in ca-
ses of emer. ant Governor, or other Commander in Chief for the
gency. time being, to issue such further orders to the Coin-

manding Officers of Regiments, Battalions, or
Companies, as he may deem requisite, and the safe-
ty of the Island may require.

111. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of
Daty of Clerk each Company, once in every year, shall take a
of Company. List of all Persons liable to be enrolled in the Mili-

tia, living within the Precinct of such Company,
and present the saine to his Captain or Command-
ing Officer of the Company to which he belongs-
the said Return to be given in on or before the last
Tuesday in October in each year, under pain of

Fine on Clerk forfeiting the Sum of Forty Shillings for each de-for negleet of Cmadw
Dty. fault, to be paid to the Captain or Commandlig

Officer of the Company; and in case of non-pay-
very ofrfine. ment, the same.to be levied by Distress and Sale of

the Offender's Goods and Chat tels, y virtue of
Warrant from any Justice of the Peace ini this Is
land, who is hereby empowered to grant the same ;
and in case ofno Goods or Chattels whereon.t lë-
vy the saine Fine, then the said Justice is hefeby
authorized and empowered to commit the said Of-
fender to the Jail of Charlotte-Town, for a period not
exceeding Twenty-one Days. And the said Cap-

Å.-D. -1833.
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tains or Commanding Officers of Companies are Doty of Ca
.tains or O

hereby required to transmit such Returns, within eers comman-
One Month next thereafter, to the Commanding »f.comra-
Officer of. the Regiment or Battalion to which they
belong, under the Penalty of Five Pounds ; and the
said Commanding Officers of Regiments or Battal- P®nalty.o
ions are hereby required, on or before the First lect ofDuty.

day of January in each year, to transmit the same
to such Officer as the Lieutenant Governor shall
appoint to receive such Returns.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Com- mode of war-
manding Officer of each Company shall order and m9 """a-
direct the Clerk thereof to put up Notices in ter or train-

three of the most public places within bis Pre- lue
cinct, therein warning the Militia-men of the said
Company of the time and place appointed for each
Muster; and every Commanding Officer of a Re- Commander

giment, Battalion, or Company, neglecting to draw men Battal-
&c, re-forth the Regiment, Battalion, or Company under r'af or neg-

his command, or to cause the same to be done, or d a În rth
refusing in any way to obey the orders or com- the same,

mands of bis Superior Officer, shall, for every such
neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay the Sum of Fif- to forreit 5os.

ty Shillings, and shall also be liable to be dis- adamissd
missed from his situation in such Militia-the said the service
Fine to be levied by Distress and Sale of the Of- Mode ofreco.
fender's Goods and Chattels, by virtue of a War- vering of fine.

rant from the said Superior Officer, directed to the
Clerk of the Regiment, Battalion or Company to
which such Offender belongs, in manner as directed
by the said Act of which this is an amendment; and
in case such neglect or refusal should originate
with the Commanding Officer of any Regiment,
Corps or Battalion, that then and in such case the
Warrant shall issue from the Person who shall be
appointed as aforesaid by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor to receive Returns under this Act.

V. And be it further enacted, That every non- Non-Commis-
commissioned Officer and Private who shall neg- sioged O1ficer

lect to appear at any Battalion or Company Mus- forfeit 5s, for
ter, agreeably to the provisions of this Act, shall t Pain'
be liable to a Fine of Five Shillings for each and

A. -D. 1838. C. 30. 673
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every neglect as aforesaid-to be recovered and
levied by Warrant of Distress, to be issued by the
Captain or other Officer commanding the Com-
pany.

VI. And be it further enacted, That all Officers
an<rgs Bat- commanding Battalions and Companies shall, upon

talions, &c-to their appointment, be furnished with a Copy of
with copy of the Militia Laws, and shall produce the sanie, to-
adoa apr, gether with a Roll of their Battalion or Company,
"t an Msters. upon all Musters or Inspections.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all Militia
Men above Men above Forty-five years of age, being Pri-forty-live
vears ofage vates, shall be enrolled as reserved Battalions orIo be formed
nto."ee°. Corps, and shall not be called out for training or

nttaloa• otherwise unless when specially ordered and re-
quired.

VIII. And be it further enaeted, That the Per-
Daty ofPer- son so appointed by the Lieutenant Governor, or
"t° JLUn'e"t. other Commander in Chief for the time being, tonita. receive the Returns as aforesaid from the Officers

commanding Regiments or Battalions, shall, when
directed, inspect the respective Regiments, Battal-
ions or Companies of Militia, at such times and
places as the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, may appoint under

Salary of Buck the provisions of this Act-which said Person so
Person. appointed as aforesaid, shall be paid out of the

Treasury of this Island the Sum of Seventy-five
Pounds per annum, in lieu of the Salary now at-
tachèd to the Office of Adjutant General, and in
place of all Fees, Charges, or Expenses for tra-
velling to inspect the Militia.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Per-
sons hereinafter described, be exempted from all

empt°d"from Trainings, Watches and Warding (except such as
Mitia train- shall voluntary receive Commissions inthe Militia),that is to say--the Members and Offiers of His Ma-

jesty's Council-the Members and Officers of the
Assembly-the Chief Justice and other Justices
of Courts-Justices of the Peace-Attorney Ge-
neral-Treasurer of the Island-Secretary and
Registrar, Chief Surveyor of Lands-Ministers of

674 C. 30. A. D. 1833.
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the Gospel-Field Officers-the Collector and
Comptroller of His Majesty's Customs-Licensed
Schoolmasters-constant Ferrymen-one Miller
to each Grist Mill, and lame Persons producing
Certificates thereof from a Surgeon or Justice of'
the Peace.

X. And be it further enacted, That all Fines, Approia-
Penalties and Forfeitures arising by operation of iposed by

this Act, or of the Act intituled 'An Act for the this Act.
'establishing and regulating a Militia' (where the
same are not otherwise disposed of,) shall be paid
to the Commanding Officer of the Regiment or
Battalion, to be applied to the contingent Expen-
ses of such Regiment or Battalion, to be accounted
for annually to the Commander in Chief for the
time being.

C A P. XXXI.

An Act to regulate the SALARY of the TREAsURER
of this Island.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

IjHEREAS it is deemed expedient to establish Preambie.
and fix the Salary to be paid to the Person

who may hold the Office of Treasurer of this Is-
land:

Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That there shall be allowed
and .paid to the Person who now holds, or shall Treasurer of

hereafter hold, the Office of Treasurer of this Island, be "aia 0
the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds per annum, cur- perannm,in
rency of this Island, in lieu of all Percentage, Fees, centageFees,
or Emoluments whatsoever-which said yearly al- "'
lowance or Salary shall be deemed to have com- to commence
menced and shall be computed from the Fifth day from oth Jan-

of January last past, from and after which period no ary last.

other Emolument or Allowance shall be paid to
the said Treasurer, other than the Salary provided
by this Act.

C. S1. 675A. D. 1893.
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C A P. XXXII.

An Act for the regulation of the PUBLiC WHARF

of Charlotte-Town.
[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Lt. Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shail and may
&c. in Coun- be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or othercil. to appoint
a Wbarfinger Administrator of the Government for the time be-
for publie hei
Wharîa ing, and he is hereby authorized, by and with the
Charlotte- advice of His Majesty's Council, to appoint a fit

and proper Person to act as Wharfinger of the Pub-
lic Wharf of Charlotte-Town, which Wharfinger
so to be appointed shall receive and be paid out of
the Monies in the Public Treasury of this Island,

Wharfingerto the Sum of Forty Pounds per annum, for his ser-
have 401. per vices during the time he may hold the said ap-

pointment.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for the said Wharfinger to ask, de-
mand, take and receive, for all Vessels, excëpt His
Majesty's Ships and the Government Packet Boat,
whilst careening, loading, unloading, or lying fast

Rates of to the said Wharf, the following Rates per diem
Wharfage for (Sundays excepted,) that is to say:

,tfi°gis' Vessels of Ten Tons, and under Twenty Tons,
i®,ty's Go- One Shilling.

verment Vessels of Twenty Tons, and under Forty Tons,
PacketfBoat. One Shilling and Sixpence.

Vessels of Forty Tons, and under One Hundred
Tons, Two Shillings and Sixpence.

Vessels of One Hundred Tons, and under Two
lHundred, Three Shillings and Sixpence.

Vessels of Two Hundred Tons and upwards, Six
Shillings.

For Lighters, per load, Eightpence.
Provided nevertheless, That no Vessel shall be

Provi"o- suiject to the payment of Wharfage so long as the
No Wharfage navigation shall remain closed by ièe, except when
rt®eo undergoing repairs in the Spring, as hereinafter

of the naviga- mentioned.
tion.

A. D. 1883.
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III. And be it further enacted, That every Ship t be
or Vessel which.shall at any time only be fast to the re®n°oed
aforesaid Wharf, and shall be in a condition capa-
ble of being removed, shall be obliged to move off
fron thence, in order to make room for and suffer on reqUest
any other Ship or Vessel to load, unload, or careen and notice;
thereat-; and on refusal or failure so to do, after due ' °,"i®'rm
notice and request thereof to the Master or Coin-
mander, or to any one of the Owners of such Ship
or other Vessel, he or they shall forfeit and pay
to the Wharfinger a Sum not exceeding Five Penalty on
Pounds for each and every neglect or refusal, upon rMfaster.
due proof thereof being made upon the Oath of move.

the said Wharfinger before any one of His Majes- Mode of re-

ty's Justices of the Peace. o.r
IV. And be it further enacted, That every Vessel made

Ship or other Vessel that shall make fast to any fast to ano-
other Ship or Vessel that shall be fastened to the ',®'ruier-
Wharf aforesaid, and shall continue so to be fasten- 0nlwYo a

ed, or shall there load, unload, or careen, or shall be age.
undergoing repairs prior to or subsequent to the
opening of the navigation, shall be subject and liable
to pay the one half of the Rates that such Ship or
other Vessel so fastened should and would have
been liable to pay by this Act, in case of being fas-
tened to the said Wharf, and there loaded, unloaded,
or careened.

V. And be it further enacted, That if the said
Wharf shall at any time be so encumbered with
Lumber, Coals, Bricks, or any other species of
Goods, so as to incommode or obstruct the passing
or repassing of any Carts or Carriages employed
for the purpose of loading or unloading any Ship
or other Vessel, then and in that case the Wharfin-
ger shall personally warn, or by notice in writing
to be left at the place of residence of the Owner or
Owners of such Lumber, Coals, Bricks, or other
Goods, their Agent or Agents, requiring him or
them to remove the same froin thence within a rea-
soniable time; and if the same shall not be remov-
ed accordingly, the Wharfinger, by himself or his
Agent or Agents, is and are hereby empowered to

4 R
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remove the same, and keep them in his custody un-
til the whole Charges attending the removal be
paid by.the Owner or Claimant of such Goods;
and in case the Owner or Agent is not to be found,
the Wharfinger may and shall at his discretion re-
move the said Goods as is herein before directed.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the said
Wharfinger is hereby empowered to cause to be

"tyfwharl- removed all obstructions which may be placed on
either side of the said Wharf in a line with Queen
Street, at the expense of the Person causing such
obstruction; and to prevent to the utmost of his
power the Master or Owner of any Ship, Vessel,
Lighter or Boat, or any other Person, from throw-
ing or unloading any Stones, Grave), Ballast, Oys-
ter Shells, Rubbish, or any other thing that will
not float, into the water within the limits aforesaid ;
and the said Wharfinger is hereby authorized and
required to prosecute any Person so offending, who
shall, upon due proof thereof, before any One of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, forfeit and
pay for every such Offence a Sum not exceeding
Five Pounds, besides being liable to an Action
for the Damage that any Vessel or Cargo may
sustain thereby.

VII. And it shall and may be lawful to and for
Further duty the said Wharfinger, during the time that any Ship
°ewr - or Vessel shall continue to use the said Wharf for
wharfingerto the purposes aforesaid, daily and every day to ask,
demand demand, and recover from the Master or Command-
Wharfage
daily. er, Owner or Agent of the said Ship or Vessel,

the several Rates of Wharfage to which the said
Provso. Ship or Vessel shall or may be liable. Provided,
Agent orves- that such Agent or Agents of such Ship or Ves-
se' e" *l sel shall be lable to pay the same only when an
is delivered. account shall be dehivered to, or in case of ab-

sence, left at his or their place of residence, and
the Money demanded of hin or them, or his- or
their Clerk before the sailing-Qr departure of such
Ship or Vessel from port, any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary notwithstahding.

678 C. 32.
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VIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Wliarfinger so to be appointed is hereby required Wharfmgr to
to furnish an Account on Oath, and pay over. to the connt'toTrea.
Treasurer of this Island, quarterly, that isto say- y a z r-
on the First Monday in January, the First Mon- Monday in
day in April, the First Monday in July, and the,,d in
First Monday in October, in each and every year, mondayin
all Monies that may come into his hands, either Moday in
for Wharfage or Fines imposed by this Act, under 0"w," 'a
a Penalty of Twenty Pounds for each and every him received.

neglect or refusai, the same to be recovered by egaiI
Bill, Plaint, or Information in His Majesty's Su- t**°•

Mode of re-
preme Court of Judicature of this Island, and shall covery there-
also be liable to be displaced from his situation as 0.
Wharfinger; which said Wharfage, Fines and
Penalties shall be applied towards payment of the
said Wharfinger's Salary and the necessary repairs n °f al
of the Wharf, and to and for such other uses and
purposes as shall or may hereafter be authorized
and directed in and by any Act or Acts of the Le-
gislature of this Island; and for each and every
neglect of the other Duties imposed on him by
this Act, he shall forfeit and pay a Sum not ex- Wharsnger
ceeding Five Pounds, to be recovered before any Iet Or®>.n
Two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to be
applied as hereinbefore directed.

IX. And be it further enacted, That ail Fines
and Penalties arising under or by virtue of this, mo°de-
Act, except such as may be imposed upon the gposd by

Wharfinger, shall be recovered, together with
Costs, upon the Oath of the said Wharfinger or any
other credible Witness, before any One of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace-to be levied by War-
rant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods
and Chattels ; and if no Goods and Chattels can
be found whereon to levy the same, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Justice to commit the
party so offending to the common Jail, for a pe-
riod not exceeding Two Calendar Months.

X. And be it further enacted, That if any Lum- Fersons in-
ber or other Goods shall be laid or left upon the Wharcontra-

Wharf contrary to the directions of the Wharfinger ons of war.
finger

-C. 32. 679
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for the time being, the Party so offending shahl be
to forfeit 2. liable toa Fine not exceeding Forty Shillings, with

Costs, to be recovered as last hereinbefoie nien-
very thereof. tioned, over'and- above the Chargesi of removing

the same therefrom, in case the Wharfinger shahl
cause the saie to be removed; as he is hereinbe-
fore authorized to do.

XI. And be it further enacted, That· the Per-
sie. son in charge of any Vessel lrinig at the said Wharf,

lionl',t- when directed by the Wharfinger so to dò, shall
cause the Gib Boom and Main Bom of such Ves-
sel, or either of them, -to be struck or taken

Penalties o on board of the said Vessel, under a Penalty not
Personsrefus- exceeding Twenty Shillings; añd if the Owner,
ing to comply r,. 17 Li
therewith. Master, or Person in charge -of-ay Vessel shall

allow such Vessel, through neglect or otherwise, to
injure the said Wharf, such Person shali be liable,
for every such Offence, to a Fine no exceeding
Twenty Shillings, over -and above the ámount of
Damage thereby done to the said Wharf-Lthe said

oer fereco Fines to be recovered, together with Costsybefore
any One of His Majesty's Justices of the Pece -
and the Damage so done tô the Wharf, if exceed-
ing Five Pounds, shall be recovered at the suit of
the Wharfinger by Action in His Majesty's Su-
preme Court of Judicature of this Island'; and if
under that Sum, then to bë recovered before any
One of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con-
Limitation 0 tinue and be in force for Five Years, andfrom
this Act. thence to the end of the then next Session of the

General Assembly, and no longer

j
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C A P. XXXIII.
An Act to repeal the several Acts relating to Li-

- cENSEs for Retailing Strong and Spirituous Li-
qùors, 'and to 'make other Provisions in lieu
thereof.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.1

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, aepeae
Council and Assembly, That an Act made of the 1si

and passed in the Thirteenth year of the Reign of . the 3,
His late Majesty King George the Third, intitu- h°e!""f
led, 'An Act prohibiting the Sale by Retail of sPiritons Li-
' Rum or other DistilledSpirituous Liquors, with- til wi
'out first having a License for that purpose, and Lcease, &c.
' for the due regulation of.such as shall be licensed'
-and an Act made and passed in the Twenty- and . Act .f
fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King tie 25th year
Qeorge the Third, intituled 'An Act in addition ,u', in d
' to and amendment of an Act made and passed in ', and
'the Thirteenth year of His present Majesty's thereof.
'Reign, intituled An Act prohibiting the Sale by.
'Retail of Rum or other Distilled Spirituous Li-
'quors, without first' having a License for that pur-
'pose, and for the due regulation of such as shall
'be licensed'-and also an Act made and passed in
the Eleventhyear of the Reign of His late Ma- the ctr

jesty King George the Fourth, intituled ' An Act neo
'for granting Licenses to Tavern or Inn-keepe-s grantinjr Li-
'and, Store-keepers, and for regulating Persons vera-keeers,
'licensed, and to suspend the operation of the Acts -
'therein mentioned'-and an Act madé and pass-
ed in the. First:year of the Reign of the present an
King,> intituled ' An Act to amend an Act made yearofrMi

'and passed in the Eleventh year of His late Ma- Jestys Reign,

'jesty's 'Reign,' intituled:'An Act for granting Li- ment of said
'censes to Tavern o'r Innkeepers:andStorekeepers, t" ention-
' a'nd: for 'regulating Persons licensedi .ànd to sus-
' pend- the operation:of the Acts: thérein ñientioned
'-and to suspend pàrt -of an Act passéd in the
'Thirtylffth:year of the Reign of King George

A. e D. 1883. C. SS. 681
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'the Third, intituled 'An Act for regulating Ser-
'vants,' be, and the same are hereby respectively
repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That from ,and
After the 1st after. the First day of July next, no License shall
Iienses' he granted for keeping any Tavern or Inn within
Tavern-keep. this Island où any other than the following condi-

ee ain tions,. which shall. be inserted in the said -License,
and to be in- that is to say-that the Person to whom such Li-
Ee'e "isuc cense shall be granted, shall keep at all times dur-

onditions re ing the continuance of such License, in his or herlure or li-
ceuse in char- Tavern or Inn, if in Charlotte-Town, four goodIotte-Town.

and sufficient Feather Beds and Bedding, for the
accommodation of Travellers, with good Stalled

conditions Stabling and necessary and wholesome Provender
required for for Six Horses; and if in the Country, two such
the Country. Beds with Bedding, and the like good Stalled

Stabling and Provender for Six Horses.
Proviso. Provided always, That before any such LicensePersous ap-shalbgrne,
pig fori shall be granted, the Person or Persons applyingce:se to pro- for the same shall produce a Certificate from twoduce a Certi- thpruc
ficate from 2 neighbouring Justices of the Peace, verifying thatJustices of theg
Peace oftheir he, she or they, hath or have, in all respects, the
cogad,,a,° accommodations 'herein before required, and also
required, andlhath or have taken and subscribed the followingthat they huad
made au afr- Affidavit:
a'avit.I of in the Town or County
Formof AS. '(as the case may be) of do swear, that
davit. 'the Beds and Stable accommodations now exhibit-

'ed are for the use. of Travellers who may stopat
'this Tavern: So. help me God.'

Persons Ieg. And any Person or Persons obtaining such License,
Iecting to and neglecting to keep the said accommodations,
o,®p thae ; or shall refuse to accommodate Travellers to: the

urr °to extent thereof, shall, upon Conviction, on every:
Complaint thereof made on Oath beforë any One
of-His Majesty's Justices&of the Peace, forfeit and
pay the Sum öf:Forty Shillings,

II. And be'it.further,,enacted, That from. and
After the 1st after the First day of:Jùly next;ensuing, , it shall
Juiy, 1833, and ;may. be lawful fr; the Lieutenant Goyerp r,Lth Governor or
authorizeal to or other Adnisitrator -of the Governm ent for. the,
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time being, to grant Licenses to Retail Ferment-
ed or Distilled Spirituous Liquors, ,and that the Licenses.
rate or price of such Licenses yearly shall be as
follows, that is to say-for any Person keeping a. e Rate OrfLi-
Tavern or Inn in Charlotte-Town, having the ac- censedlyfor
commodations herein before required, the Sum of T,a erae
Five Pounds; and for any Person keeping a Ta- je-Tg.
vern, or Inn in the Country, having the accommoda- cene D»ty
tions as hereinbefore required, the Sum of Forty Paaka e'
Shillings; and for any Person not keeping such esine
Inn or Tavern, but who shall require a License
for the Sale. of Fermented or Distilled Spirituous Rae eL
Liquors in quantities not less than One Quart, the payable by
Sum of Three Pounds Ten Shillings; and for not'ia
any Person not keeping such Inn or Tavern, but 1 uart.

who shall require a License for the Sale of Fer- Rate oru.
mented or Distilled Spirituous Liquors, by Retail, "ye ®ley

in less quantities than One Quart, the Sum of tezilers oe
Twelve Pounds-all which Sums respectively than i quart.
shall be paid into the Treasury of this Island for
the use of Bis Majesty's Government (over and
above the usval Fees of Office), the same to be ap- Mode or ap.
propriated as may heieafter be directed in and by p°opriatin of
any Act of the Legislature of this Island. - cense daty.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shallt
and may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Go- &c.raygr°ni
vernor, or other Administrator of the Govern- Storekeepe,
nient, from time to time, to grant Licenses at any for 6 moals.
period of the year to Storekeepers only for the
term of Six Calendar Months, at a rate propor-
tionable to that on which similar Licenses are
granted for one year ; but that if any such License
or Licenses do not otherwise terminate, the same Termination
shall respectively expire on the First day of July °es.ch Licea-
in every year, any thing in such License contain-
ed to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be it further enacted, That any Person
or Persons who shall Retail any Fermented or un®ie e
Distilled Spirituous Liquors in less quantities than Rtailers for
Two Gallons without having first obtained a Li- and'everr
cense to that effect, shall, for the first Offence, for- °ther offence,

feit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds, and for eve-

A. . D. 18SW. C. 33. 683
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ry succeeding Offence, the Sum of Ten Pounds;
penalty on and any.Person who shall haveobtained License to

SnsedRe. sell in quantities not less than One Quart, contra-
less than one ry to the true 1Dtent and meaning of thîs Act, or
lesstantatas hall suffer any Fermented or Distîilled Spirituous
quantity, or Liquors Sold by him, her or them ;to be drank in

irto e his, her or their House, Shop, or Store, shall for-
drauk j" their
Honses, &è. feit and pay, for the first Offence, the Sum of Five

enlor Pounds, and for the second Offence, thé Sum of
feace. Ten Pounds, with the forfeiture of lis, her, or

their License.
VI. And be it further enacted, That-all Per-

'ersanspav- sons within this Island, or the Territories thereun-
ing,jrse ng to belonging, who shall, from and after the publi-
part ofath cation hereof, agree or Contract with any Artifi-

aes* Ser- cer, Journeyman, Servant, Labourer, or other
vants, &C. Person employed by them, to pay such. Artificer,
quors, Journeyman, Servant, Labourer, or other Person,

any part of lis or their wages in Rum, or other
Distilled Spirituous Liquor, or shall set off or de-
duct all or any part of the wages so due to. them
respectively for any or either of those articles so

to be deemed paid or delivered, shall be deemed unlicensed Rle-
unlcensed tailers, within the true intent and meaning of this
Retailers, Act; and shall, for the first, second, and every
and to bepro- Other succeeding Offence, be subject to all and

- ist a singular the Penalties, Forfeitures, and Punish-
such. ments that are herein before enacted against unli-

censed Retailers; and all such Artificers, Jour-
Artificers, neymen, Servants, Labourers, or other Persons,

'' shall be entitled to bis, her, or their whle Wages,
t i the whole notwithstanding any such Agreement, Sett-of, or
of theirwages Deduction, and shall have the like remedy in Lawor hire.

for the recovery of the same, as if all or any part
of such Wages were not paid, or in any manner sa-
tisfied.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all Per-
Pledges for sons having Licenses as aforesaid who shall take or
debts con- receive any pawn or pledge whatsoever, by way
tracted loir
spiritu s ii. of Security for the Payment of any Sum or Sums
q"orsto ,ere- of Money owing for Rum, or other Distilled Spiri-

tuous Liquors, shall, upon complaint on Oath before
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any-of the said Justices of the Peace, and in virtue
of bis direction ami order thereupon, be compelled
to restore th*e said pawn or pledge to the Pawner
thereof; and the Pawner shall also be exonerated
from the paymentof the Sun for which the said
pawn or pledgewas made ; and if the said Pawnee irlestroyea
shal baye destroyed or otherwise disposed of the °»r,a"e
said pawnor pledge, that then and in such case ° be

the sid Jusice to whoni such complaint may have
been made, shall order the full value thereof at
the fimeof making the same to be paid to the
Payneri amn which value 'may be ascertained and
established on his Oath only; and if Such Pawnee
shoul4 refuse or- neglect to obey such order, the
said rstice may thereupon issue a Warrant of Dis-
tress, to levy by Sale of the said Pawnee's Goods
and .hattels, to 'the value so -as aforesaid proved,
together with all the Costs.attending the same.
Provided nevertheless, that such éomplaint be ex- be ehiliteto
hibitéd and made within Three Months next after witun three
the time of making such pawn or pledge. monts.

VIIL And whereas much inconvenience and loss
of Prpp y has. heretofore been sustained by Tra- Preamble.

vellers withfleighs, Carioles, Carts, and other Car-
riages, from Pigs, Sheep, Cattle, and other ani-
mals running at large about Houses of Entertain-
ment:

Be it therefore further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That every Person keeping a Tavern or ers in the
Inn in the.Country shall have a place enclosed for c. e-
the exclusion of all' suchanimals, with gates or bars elosea rae
for.the free ingress and egress of ail such Sleighs, Travellers on
Carioles; Carts, and other Cariages belonging to f'orr.
Trave1 ers who may have occasion to call at such each offence.

!use for refreshment, on pain of forfeiting, for
everyscomplaint on Oath, the Sum of Twenty
Shillings.

IX And be à further enacted, That all Persons
who, either themselves or by their Wives, or by Per»s sen,-
any of their Children or known or reputed Ser- .e or spiritu.
vants or substitutes under them, shall, directly or by the°

indiretly, Sell any Fermerïed or Distilled Spiri- vtg,.in
4S
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other place tuus quors by virtue r under preteh o ny
than where 'License obtained as ib this Act is'direeted, iŠaythey reside, ' 'L
althugh pos- other place whatsoever tihanat the Houseor place
"sesî"g whëre such Person or Persoiis etheèlesashall

actually and constantly reside and del1, upon
pain that, on Con viction theireof, i,'h héo' ohey

liatble t shall be subjeët and liable to the 'like pains å;e-
oeunlicensed nalties as PersonsConviêted of Sélhng SpiíitaiusRetailers. IiquorswithoutieenSe are d subjet

and liable 'té.
X. And hé it further enaòtéd, Tat no Eic -

No Licensed sed Tavernkeeper or oi érèIetailéishalTSël to r
er or Retailer supply any Person or'Persons, eiét Lodge rnd
tulonsLiquors Barders in the House f 'any LiceiÎd T çrin-

ena suay keeper, or knowingly suifer him, he or themitd be
Lodgers. jsupplied with Spirituous Liquors of any knòoh

the Lord's Day, com'monly caled Sunday, ordfain
of forfeiting, for Ihe 'llrst Offence, the ,Simof

frst and se- Twenty Shillings, and for eery sucëeediùg Q1-
cond offence. fence the Sum of Two Pounds.

XI. And be it further enacted, That all Licen-
Licensed Ta- sed "I'avernkeepers shail cause' Sign 1-Ioards to be
to have Sig' affixed ove their doorsdid, or- n šòr"ë ôther
Boards. conspicuos'art on the outside of, the:ousès,

with thé name of the Party so Licensed ànd thé
Penalty for Words "Licensed Tavernkeeper" painted frioà,
to do. under the Penalty of Twenty. Shillings.

'XII. And be it fprther enated,: ýTat i shàll
and may be lawful for 4ny Justice ofthe'Pbaëe,

naltror'rer.i and he is hereby authorized, t'ßrm 'Sin bëfóre
edence him any Person or Persons to givë Evideries el
'vien i- tive 'toany breaeh of this Act, or aüi pa t'r - hse

thereof, except the Party;his Wifeor Cildren,
who may so Sell or supply Liquor again-st its
enactments, or his, her, r their confidenal
Clerk ; and any Person or Persons who sball or
may refuse to attend and declare on Qth,"* hn
thereto required,. his, her, or theii. kûoledge of
the Premises, shaH forfeit and aÿSum n éx-
cëeding Five Pounds. a

XIII. And be it further 'enaeted, That al Pè-
nalties, Fines and Forfeitures inlficted by thià Act,
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shallIad may be recovered, if not exceeding Five Moae orreco.
Pounds, before any One of His Majesty's Justices !errotfieu
of the Pçace, on view, or on the Oath. of the In- t°t
foymergrany other credible Witness or Witness-
es; .and ifexceçding theSum of Five Pounds, then
before Two-Justices of the Peace-all which said
Fines and Penalties shall be recovered over and
above the Costs attending the recovery thereof.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That one half
of the Monies arising from the several Penalties, Application
Fines and Forfeitures inflicted by this Act, shall ofnes eco.

be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of this Is- this Act.

land, to and for the use of His Majesty's Govern-
ment, and 'the other half shall belong and be paid
to'him, her or them who shall inform and sue for
the same.

XV..And be it further enacted, That all Prose- Prosecutions
cutions in pursuance of this Act, for Penalties, °erfiAc
Fines and Forfeitures, shallibe commenced within to be com.
Three Months after the same shall have been in- in3months.

curred.,
XVI. And be it further enacted, That no Li-

censed Retailer shall be deprived of his License "ie.d e-

except by Judgment rendered by Two or more of be deprived

His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon com- cept br jag-
ment of 2 orplaint to them made of the irregularity or improper more Justices

behaviour of such Licensed Retailer, the said Judg- ofthe Peace.

ment being grounded; upon a Summons duly issued
by the said Justices, requiring such Retailer to
appear before them, and upon proof made of the
charge therein contained; and thereupon it shall
and may be lawful for the said Justices to suspend
the License of such Retailer, or wholly to vacate
and make void the same, as they shall or may in
equity and good conscience see cause.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That if any Sa nt unst
Action or Suit shall be commenced or brought ces , r&cJor
against any of the said Justices, or other Officer or done in par-
Person, for doing or causing to be done any thing Zetene-
in pursuance of this Act, the Defendant in such Ac- tn a
tions may plead the general issue, and give the Issue and

special matter in evidence. matter in evi-
dence.

C. 3. 687
A.J. 
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XVIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
®nty omit. of the said Justices or other qualified Person shall

ting their du- wilfully omit the performance of his duty in the
execution of any part or clause of this Act, he or
they so offending shall forfeit and pay the Sum of

Apl Ten Pounds, one Moiety thereof for the use of the
0  n°lty.a Informer, and the other Moiety to be paid into the

Treasury of this Island, to and for the use of His
Majesty's Government.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That all Per-
1eal allow- sons deeming themselves aggrieved at the sentence

estfrom. Jndg-
ment of Justi- or determination of any of the said Justtces, relative
ces of the k eoe n
Peace. to any of the Offences before mentioned, may Ap-

peal therefrom to His Majesty's Supreme Court-
provided such Appeal be prayed in Forty-eight
Hours, and Security given in manner as the Law in
such cases directs in regard to the Recovery of
Small Debts.

Proviso. Provided always, That nothing herein contained

Not to pre- shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent
vent Lt. »o- the Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of
ronagrat'ing the Government for the time being, to grant a free

free License . License to Retail Fermented or Distilled Spiritu-i

ous Liquors to any Person or Persons to whom he
may judge it expedient to grant the same.

XX. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
Mode of pro. May be lawful for any Justice or Justices of the
ceedng
gain.t Per- Peace, before whom any Person or Persons shall

sons conviet- be Convicted of any Offence committed against theest before Jus-
tices of the provisions of this Act, to order the payment there-
hia under of; and in default of payment of the Fine or Penal-

ty adjudged to be paid by the said Person or Per-
sons so Convicted as aforesaid, when directed by
the said Justice or Justices, to issue a Warrant of
Distress against the Goods and Chattels of the said
Person or Persons for the amount of the said Fine
or Penalty, and Costs, and cause the same to be
Sold to satisfy the said Fine, Penalty and Costs;
and in case no Goods or Chattels shall be -found
whereon to Levy the sane, the said Justice or
Justices shall and may commit the Person or -Per-
sons so Convicted, to the Jail of Chirlotte-Town, -

A.- D. ,188M.
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or ,to any other Jail within this Island near to
where the Offence or Offences may have been
committed, for a periôd not less than One Calen-
dar Month, nor exceeding Two Calendar Months.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That no Re- Licensed Re.
tailer or Person whatsoever having a License to taiers anlow-

retail Spirituous or Fermented Liquors, shall «Apprenti
ces to drinkknowingly harbour or suffer any Apprentice or withia their

Servant whatsoever to sit drinking in his or lier hoge;il
-House, nor sell or give him, her or them, nor suf- of their Mas-
fer to be Sold or given hin, her or then, any of ters,&c.

the Liquors aforesaid, without special order or al-
lowance of their respective Masters or Mistresses,
on pain of forfeiting, for each and every Offence, toforfeit 11.

a Sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings, to be re- fence. or.
covered, together with Costs, upon Conviction
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace within the County where the offence shall
be committed-the payment of said fine and costs
to be enforced as is hereinbefore directed, and Mode of ap-
which fines shall be paid into the Treasury of this propriation of
Island to and for the use of His Majesty's Govern- fines.

ment.
XXII And be it further enacted, That no un- Noaction to

licensed'Retailer of Spirituous Liquors shall here- for",e pie

after maintain any action or suit for the recovery fan s
of the price of any Spirituous Liquors sold by iniqa

him, ber or them, in less quantities than Two 2 Ganions.
Gallons.

C A P. XXXIV.

An Act to continue for one year an additional Du-
ty imposed on WINEs and SP1RITuoUS L1QuoRs
imported into this Island.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.1

jHEREAS it is considered expedient and ne-
-cessary that the Duties now payable on all

Wines, Gjn, Brandy, Rum, and other distilled Preamble.
Spirituous Liquors, imported into this Island,

C. 84. 689
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should be continued for a further term of one
year:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembily, That from and af-
ter the Seventh day of May next ensuing, the
following Duties shall be paid on the several
articles hereinafter mentioned-that is to say, on

on au Wines, all Wines of every denomination, and on all Gin,
Gi, &c. im- Brandy and Rum imported into this Island, and
teislan. on all other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, except

(xeias
hereinaer as hereinafter mentioned, Five-pence per Gallon,

® over and above the sum of Ten-pence per Gallon
beaMd ov payable on all such Liquors imported into this
aam the Island under two several Acts, one made and
per Gallonin"- passed in the Twenty-fifth year of the Reign of
manent e. Bis late Majesty King George the Third, intituled

' An Act to amend, render more effectual, and to
'reduce into one Act the several Laws made by the
'General Assembly of this Island relative to the
'Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy and
'other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for allow-
'ing a Drawback upon all Wines, Rum, Brandy,
'and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors exported
'from this Island;' and the other made andpassed
in the Thirty-fifth year of the same Reign, inti-
tuled ' An Act for raising a Duty on Wine, Rum,
' and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for

tobepaidland 'imposing a Duty on Porter, AIe, and strong
®sected i. ' Beer'-which said several Duties shall be secured

®etheA¿t '® and collected, in manner and form, and subject to
the 25th year the rules and regulations mentioned and expressed

a," Îme°. in the first of the before mentioned Acts, and as
tioned. hereinafter expressed and set forth.
Proviso. Provided always, that all Rum imported into
eE"" ||or t this Island from the West Indies or South Ame-
I dies, &C. rica direct, shall be liable only to the payment of
pay 2d. per an additional Duty of Two-pence per Gallon, if the
same sha e same shall have been purchased by, bartered or
have been

®bare®j" orexchanged for, articles growing, raised, produced
exchangedfor or manufactured within this Island, or yith Fisharticles the
growt orpro- caught on its shores or cured in the said Island,
duce of this
islaad, or f-or and loaded in anly of its Ports, and carried or ship-

690 C. 84. A. D. 1833.
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ped from the said Island. And provided also, that Fiseugte,
-every Owner or other Person who shall import or cured

threno
into this Island any Rum, as last hereinbefore 1a"edi its
nientioned, in ordèr to obtain the benefit of this P°s °
Act shall, within Twenty-four hours after such irov so.
importation, deliver to the Collector of Impost for within24
the Port where the said Vessel shall enter, an In- m tat
voice specifying therein the quantity of such 'oe°"r Cel
Rum, and shall ait 'he foot of such Invoice, make yoice specÎrr-

and subscribe the following affidavit or affirma- and t s ,ea
tion?- °heu.nwing

'I A. 4do-swear (or affirm), that the foregoing Fo flM.
hívoice is just and true, and that the said Rum, p°rtr ' oath.

,and every part thereof, was actually purchased in
' the West indies o South America, with the pro-
'eeeds of certain articles the growth, produce or
'manufacture of this Island, or with Fish caught or
' cred on its shores, and loaded in one of its Ports,
' and carried from the same ; or bartered and ex-
'changed for articles the growth, produce or manu-
' facture of the said Island, or for Fish caught on its
'shores, or cured on the said Island, and loaded in
'one of its Ports, or carried from the same.'

And if any Person or Persons shall, with intent perso.s
fraudulently to take advantage of the benefits and s
provisions of this Act, make or affirm the foregoing defraud, on
affidavit falsely, such Person or Persons, on due s°fner the
conviction thereof, shall suffer the pains and penal- pain ielCL

ties by Law -appointed for Persons guilty of wilful sons guilty
and corrupt perjury. ofperjury.

Il. And be it further enacted, That if any Rumn
shall be imported into this Island, and shall be false- fais re.°
ly, represented by the Person importing the same
as having-been purchased with, or bartered or ex- ing beenU ht or, bar-
changed in the West Indies or South America for, tereL witr
articles the growth, produce, or manufacture of this ors Isla
Islandor for Fish caught on its shores, or cured t e to
there-on, 'and loaded in any of its Ports, and carried
or shipped fromithe same, then the whole of the
said Ruin, so falsely represented to have been pur-
chased, bartered or exchanged as aforesaid, shall be
forfeited, and the Master of the Vessel iimporting
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the same, or Owner, or other Person, -so f;ilsely re-
presenting the same to have been purçhased,. bar-

and the Mas- tered, or exchanged as aforesaid, shall be liable to
rneror a penalty of Fifty Pounds, one half of such forfeiture

m s"h and penalty to be paid to His Majesty, to and for
faserepoe- the use for which the said rates and duties are
be liable to a granted, and the other half to the Person who shall'
Appropriati- and may sue for the same; and that any Verdict or
on of penalty. Conviction for such Penalty shall be over and above

all Costs of suing for the same, to which-the Infor-
mer shall be, and is bereby entitled.

Proviso. Provided always,! That this Act or any thing
Nthi n i. therein contained, sh*ll not extend, or be construed

terfere with to extend, to interfere with the provisions and re-
ayAtof the

Ilperial Par- gulatiois of any Act of the Imperial Parliament. in
force ini force in this Island, so far as the same relates to the
Islandrelative Collection and Appropriation of any Duties upontotecollec- i' -
tion and ap- any of the Articles specified and charged with Du-
dties. ties in this Act, or in any of the Acts hereinbefore

mentioned.
III. And he it further enacted, That from and

after the Seventh day of May next, there shall be
aWbacks°on allowed and paid a Drawback on Wines, Gin,

flat Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Li-
Zths of duties, quors which shall be imported into- this Island, on
to ec nllowed
on exportati- the. exportation of the same therefroim, a'sum equal
°"' in amount to Seven-eighths -of the Duties imposed

by this Act, or the said before mentioned Acts, on
such Articles, on the arrival of the same in, this
Island.

IV. And be it further enacted, That such Draw-
back on ail Wines, Gin, Brandy,: Rum, or other

fte s ave Distilled Spirituous Liquors so exported,. shall be
prior to ex- paid to the Exporter or Exporters thereof, if the

drawb°ck to Duties imposed thereon, as last aforesaid, shall have
be ai to Ex-

" been bon fde paid pior thereto; and in the Sme
currency or description of Money as Warrants shall

andifonly se- then be payable at the Treasury;. and if only se-
cured, credit eured to be paid, credit shall be given on the back of
to be given on lo d-nback of se- the Security for the Drawback hereby állowed on
cuty. the quantity exported. Provided, that before the

exportation of any of the before mentioned arti-
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cles fron this Island, on which a Drawback is
allowed as aforesaid, the Collectors of lmpost with- tBeair.or", cr-
in this Island are hereby required, on request made tor to gant
to them respectively for that purpose, to grant Per- wines,
mits for such Exportation to be made therein,
stating the names of the Importers and Exporters,
and the quantity permitted thereby to be export-
ed; and no Drawback shall be paid or credited No drawback

to any such Exporter, until he shall have obtain- relet'edunml

ed and produced to the Treasurer of this Island a prodncead to

Certificate endorsed on the back of the said Per- irse oer,
mit from the principal Officer of His Majesty's permit, of the

Customs at the port to which the same shall or rame at some

may have been carried, or from some Officer or ths colony.
Officers there, duly authorized to grant the. same,
expressing such Wines, Brandy, Gin, Rum, or
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors to have been
there actually landed, and the Duties thereon du-
ly paid, or. secured to be paid, according to the
Law of the place to which the same may have
been. exported from this Island, pursuant to such
Permit; and for the better and more effectually
preventing frauds herein, the Exporter or Expor- Exporter aso
ters of all or any such Liquors shall take and sub- oath, to be

scribe the following Oath, which Oath the said Col- boecto®
lector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers,
are hereby empowered and directed to administer :

'I A. B. do swear, that the quantity of
'by me Shipped for exportation on board the Ship pote°O h
'or Vessel called the whereof is
'Master, bound for the Port of in

was bona fide imported in the Ship or
'Vessel Master, from the Port of
'in since the day of and that
'the Duties for the same have been paid, or secu-
'red to be paid, as by Law is required; and that
'the sane is not intended to be fraudulently re-
'landed in or at any port or place within this
'Island, of any of the Territories thereunto be
'longing.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any wie
Wine, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or other Distilled .rudu.

4 T

A. D. 1883. C. 34. 693
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entr relanal- Spirituous Liquors, shall be fraudulently relanded,
ed alter being n or at any Port or place within this Island, after
exprati, the same shall be Shipped for Exportation, the
tobeforleit- same shall be forfeited; and all Persons concern-
an'd Persons ed in such fraudulent relanding shall also be liable
sucir'eland- to a Fine of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by Bill,
ing to be lia- *T

° a" inePlaint, or Information in His Majesty's Supreme
of 501.
Mode ofreco- Court of Judicature of this Island.
very of fine. VI. And be it further enacted, That nothing
No Exporter herein contained shall entitle any Exporter or Ex-
to be entitled porters, in any respect whatsoever, to a Draw-
to drawback r'rspc
onaîessquan- back on a less quantity of such Wine, Brandy or
gallons of Gin, than Fifty Gallons, or on a less quantity of
Vine, &c- Rum, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, than

One Hundred Gallons.
VII. And be it further enacted, That the Du-

oatiespara- ties payable under and by virtue of the before
ble under be-
fore mention- mentioned Acts, and this Act, shall be secured in
edi, Act,to"be an ay and manner prescribed by an Act made in

secured as the Fifty-second year of the Reign of His late
Actofthe52d Majesty King George the Third, intituled ' An
year of Ring,
Geo. the 3d, 'Act to alter and amend Two several Acts of the
altering andc
amending 'Gencral Assembly of this Island, viz: an Act
Lawsoflm. 'intituled ' An Act to amend, render more effec-

. 'tuai, and to reduce into one Act the several Laws
'made by the General Assembly of this Island re-
'lative to the Duties of Impost on Wines, Run,
'Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
' and for allowing a Drawback on all Wines, Rum,
' Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors
'exported from this Island'-and an Act intituled
'An Act for raising a Duty on Wine, Rum, Bran-
'dy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and
'for imnposing a Duty on Porter, Ale, and Strong

And an Act 'Beer'-and by an Act made in the Eleventh
oflthe Ilth
year of Ring year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
for thefurther the Fourth, intituled ' An Act for the further se-
securitY and 'curity and recovery of Monies due to His Majes-
recovery 01 """J.
Moniesdue to 'ty upon'Dùties of lmpost and Excise, and for re-

~isMaes, ' gulating the Offices of Treasurer and Collector of
'Impost.'

A. D. 188S.-
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VIII. And be it further enacted, That all Per- Persons im-

sons importing into this Island any Wines, Gin, "IiSn &c.
Brandy, Rum, or other Distilled Spirituous Li- 'taltoakean
quors, liable to Duty of Impost, or any other arti- hi ,n wri-

cle or articles liable to such Duty, before paying
or securing the Duties thereon, shall make his or
their Entry ini writing, stating the quantity and
description of such Dutiable article or articles,
the Vessel's name in which the saine was import-
ed, together with the Master's naie: and every and also to
Importer making such Entry shall swear to the arbefo
same, before the Collector and Receiver, or Col- colector, &c
lectors and Receivers, of Impost and Excise, in
the following words:

' I do swear, that I verily believe
' the Entry now made by me is a correct and true p.°t"rs Ot.

'account of all Casks, Packages, number of Gal-
'Ions, and weight of Dutiable articles imported by
'me in tlie Ship or Vessel called the

Master. 'So help me God.
'A. B.,
'Importer.'

IX. And be it further enacted, That all such Ai

Duties as are imposed under and by virtue of the posed by this

hereinbefore mentioned Acts and this Act be, and 'et° c"Is,
the same shall be, levied and paid, over and above te beoverand

all Duties levied and imposed by any Act or Acts ties imposed

of the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain and Ï Iañ'l"m'e'n

Ireland in force in this Island.
X. And be it further enacted, That all Spiritu- An Spirituons

ous Liquors, of what nature or kind soever, manu- Liquors ma-

factured in any part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

Great Britain and Ireland, be, and the saine shall rep®,
be imported into this Colony duty free-any tbing fro the pay-

in this Act, or in the Iereinbefore mentioned Acts, duty.

to the contrary notwithstanding.
XI. And be it further enacted, That the Col- Ahowance te

lector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, conietors.&c
that now are, or hereafter shall be appointed by the "Ac.e
Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government, by and with the advice and consent
of His Majesty's Council, to secure and collect the

C. 34. 695
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Duties payable under the herein before mentioned
Acts, or this Act, shall only be paid and have five
per centum on all Monies paid or secured underand
by virtue of the herein before mentioned Acts, and
this Act, except the Collector and Receiver for the
District of Charlotte-Town, who is already provided
for by Salary.

XII. And be it further enacted, That all Monies
Mode.of ap- arising from the Rates and Duties imposed by this

Ço raised Act, shall be Appropriated by an Act hereafter to
A this be passed, and laid out in such manner as in and by

the said Act shall be directed and appointed: And
if the Treasurer of this Island shall issue or pay
any of the said Monies for any other purpose than
shall be therein declared and expressed, he shall for-
feit and pay the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds,
and be rendered incapable of holding the said Of-
fice of Treasurer; the said Forfeiture to be appli ed
to and for the uses which shall be expressed in the
said Act, and be recovered by Bill, Blaint, or Infor-
mation in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of this Island.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That when
If Dutvy from henceforth the Duty to be paid by any Impor-
100jaudis ter or Importers of any Wine, Rum, Brandy, Gin,
u001e; 2001., tle Lnossa
credit to be or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, shall amount
g'ven I.the to the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, and under Two
Paymienttaereo for 12 Hundred Pounds, the said Collector and Receiver,nenths; or Collectors and Receivers, is or are hereby autho-

rized to give Credit for the payment thereof for the

andfor any space of Twelve Months; and for any greater
eata1 amount, the space of Fifteen Months; provided that

Months' re. sufficient Security be given for the payment of the
e ® s- said 'Duty within the said time so as aforesaid li-

Proviso. mited for the payment thercof-any thing in the
That security
be given for said Acts to the contrary notwithstanding.
the samne. XV n~"'fo n
Suspends the XIV. And be it further enacted, That from and

22d, '23d, after the passing hereof, the Twentieth, Twenty-
Sections or first, Twenty-second and Twenty-third Sections of
25th year ofr the first herein before mentioned Act, be, and the
du relati same are 'hereby suspended during the continuance

the Duty a of this Act.Wînes, &c.

A. D. 1893.
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XV. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for One Year fron »i ct.°°
the Seventh day of May next, and no longer.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act for continuing for One Year an ad-valorem
Duty on all Goods, Wares and Merchandise
imported into this Island, with certain exceptions.

[Passed, April th, 1833.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That a Duty of Im- A Daty of Im-

post shall be levied, paid and received, on all kinds "ie oal°l
of Goods, Wares and Merchandise, of what kind fe*,&
and nature soever, except as hereinafter excepted, ereiaatter
which shall be imported or brought into this Island brought into
from any place or country whatsoever, after the this Island,

passing hereof, and which shall be used, sold, ex- and consum.
pended or consumed within this lsland; which said sl,ithin the

Impost Duty shall be levied, paid and collected at
the following rate-that is to say, a Duty of Impost atthe rate of
of Two Pounds Ten Shillings on every One Hun- i. l»s.a or
dred Pounids worth of Goods of any kind which Wort or
shall be imported for Sale or consumption as afore- Goods.
said by any Person or Persons whonisoever;
which said Duty of Impost shall be calculated on Dnaty tobe
the Invoice price of each One Hundred Pounds' faa a n

worth of such Goods as aforesaid, and so in propor-
tion for a greater or less quantity thereof.

Il. And be it further enacted, That all Masters
of Ships, coasting, fishing, and all other Vessels Masters of
whatsoever, coming into any Harbour, Port, River, belorebreak.
Creek, or any part of the Coasts of this Island, ha- '"i',i"s1and
ving on board Goods, Wares, or Merchandise, arrvi,,ter
shall, before breaking bulk, and within Forty-eight port on oath

. their cargoes;Hours after their arrival, make report in vriting Particulary,
upon Oath to any of the Collectors and Receivers orcoers
within this Island, of ail Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandise on board any such Ship or Vessel, speci-
fying therein the kind of Casks, Packages, Parcels,

A. D., 1898. C. S5, 697
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Boxes, Trunks, Bales, and all other manner of
things, in which they shall or may be contained,
together with the marks and numbers thereof, and
that they have not landed, nor suffered to be land-
ed, sold, bartered or exchanged, any Goods,
Wares, or Merchandise, at any port or place with-
in this Island, or on the Coasts thereof, since their
sailing from the port or place where the same were

the Colletor, laden on board any such Ship or Vessel for expor-
&c.is empo tation; which Oath the said Collector and Recei-ered toadîni-
jister in the ver, or Collectors and Receivers, is or are empow-

ilg.: ered to administer in the form following:
'You A. B. do swear, that the report which you

Formofoath 'have made, read, or heard read, and subscribed,
of Master. ' contains a just and true account of all the Goods,

'Wares, and Merchandise laden on board the
' at and that you have not landed,
'nor suffered to be landed, sold or delivered, bar-
'tered or exchanged, any Goods, Wares, or Mer-
'chandise, at any port or place within this Island,
'or on the Coasts thereof, since your sailing from

' So help you God.'
III. And be it further enacted, That all and

Importer to every Person or Persons whosoever who shall im-
Co®,ecto,°&e. port or bring into this Island any Goods, Wares or
au Entry coa- Merchandise, of any kind whatsoever, such Per-
eaalars of arir son or Persons shall immediately produce to the
clesimported,Reier' fr Dsic
and amount Collector andReceiver of Impost for the District
01 Invoices; wherein such importation shall be made, an Entry

containing the particulars of the Articles impor-
ted, and the total amount of the original Invoice of
the Goods, Wares and Merchandise, which shall

and shal be so imported as aforesaid; and the Owner or
amake and Owners of such Goods shall make and subscribe

rine th® the following Affidavit, which the said Collector is
oth, tobe hereby empowered to make and administer theadministered y
by Conectors, Oath thereon, that is to say:
&C. 'I A. B. of in the County of

' do swear, that the Entry now by me made is just
davit ofIm- 'and true, and is according to the original Ac-
porter. ' count or Invoice, by me imported in the

'from whereof is Master, which

A. D. 1888.
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' are made subject to an Impost Duty, in and by
'an Act passed in the Third year of the Reign of
'His present Majesty King William the Fourth,
'intituled (Here insert the Title of this Act); and
'I do further swear, that I am the Owner (or part
'Owner, or Consignee, as the case may be)there-
'of, and have the principal care, disposal and ma-
'nagement of the same.'
And if the Goods so imported shall belong to any Owner ofthe
Person or Persons not residing in this Island, then Goods,&C.is
the Person producing to the Collector or Collec- in this Island,
tors the Entry thereof as aforesaid, shall only be Êai»gth.
obliged to swear to such part of the said Affidavit as "t °o"'e*°
relates to the value and ownership of such Goods. value and

IV. And be it further enacted, That when any IfanyGoods,
Goods, Wares or Merchandise, liable to the pay- fn®yarie to
ment of the Duty of Impost, shall have arrived at any Port la
any Port within this Island before the Consignee berore Con-
thereof shall have received an Account or Invoice 'rce' an lu-
of the same, the Collector for the District where vie,, C e-

the said Goods shall be, is hereby required, on re- grat aPer-

quest of such Consignee, to grant a Permit for the same, and on

same to be landed or inspected on board, and the an a use-

same being appraised as to the prime cost thereofby two Pr-

when landed, by two competent and disinterested Duty to be

Persons, on Oath made before such Collector, ifds®to °.-
shall pay Duty according to such appraisement. rrainit.

Provided always, That if for any Goods so im- Proviso.
ported the Importer shall be entitled to a Draw- et ®d to
back of any Duties imposed on such Goods in auyDraw-

Great Britain or Ireland, or any British Colony, ioods, &c. in
the amount ofsuch Drawback shall be deducted &cea ral

from the amount of such Invoice, and the said Duty teao
of Two and One-half per centum be imposed on Invoice, atLer

the residue of the Invoice after such deduction. such draf-
And all Goods, Wares or Merchandise that shal f. .
be imported or brought into this Island after the Gead;,*,a
passing hereof, as aforesaid, and shall be found in feiture if the

the custody or possession of any Person or Persons vîIs'°n eot
whomsoever, during the operation of this Act, ®°I,M& ah
without having been entered and accounted for as dnty paid or
aforesaid, and the Duties thereon paid or secured
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in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the whole,
and distriba- and every part thereof, shall be seized, forfeited,ted as herein-
altermention- condemned, and distributed in the manner herein-
Prorise. after mentioned. Provided always, that in case of

the absence of the Importer of such GoodsWares,
sence o the and Merchandise, it shall - and may be lJwful for
cI®er, or the principal Clerk or Agent of such Importer to
Agntoat make Oath agreeably to the tenor of the above
of Entry. Affidavit.

V. And be it further enacted, That all the

Duties to be Rates and Duties before mentioned shall be paid
paid to the by the Importer or Importers of any such Goods,
Coflector, &C. 1

before land- Wares or Merchandise unto the Collector and Re-
ing. ceiver, or Collectors and Receivers, for the time

being, appointed for collecting and receiving the
Proviso. same, at or before the landingr thereof. Provided

nevertheless, that when the Duty to be paid by
etor any Importer or Importers of such Goods, Wares

give credit or Merchandise shall amount to a Sum exceeding
for 3 months,
when duties Five Pounds, and notmore than Ten Pounds, the
exceed 51,
and are not said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Re-
more than ceivers, of the said Duties is or are hereby autho-rized to give Credit for the Payment thereof for

the space of Three Months; and in like manner

If above loi; if the said Duties shall exceed the Sum of Ten
andnotmore Pounds, and not amount to more than Thirty
than 30,are-
dit oe gv- Pounds, the said Collector and Receiver, or Col-
® fo°r. lectors and Receivers, is or are hereby authorized

to give Credit for Payment thereof for the space of

If aboya 301 Six Months; and if the said Duties shall exceed
and not moe the Sum of Thirty Pounds, and not amount to

thn1001,
credit to be more than One Hundred Pounds, then he or they
givea for 9 are hereby further authorized to give Credit for

the Paynent thereof for the space of Nine Months;
Ifabove'001, and when the said Duties shall exceed the Sum of
than 200, cre- One Hundred Pounds, and not amount to more
enfor 1 than Two Hundred Pounds, he or they are here-
and for any by further authorized to give Credit for the Pay-
greater ment thereof for the space of Twelve Months; andamint, cre-th
diobe giv- for any greater amount, the space of Fifteen
month, pro. Months-provided sufficient security is given for
ty a gi®eas the Payment thereof, in way and manner herein-
afterdirected.

700 C. 95. A. D. 18ds.
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after directed. And provided also, that when the proviso.
Importer or Importers of such Goods, Wares or Conector, &C;
Merchandise shall have in the same Ship, Vessel to inclide in
or Boat, imported any other Article liable to Duty, »aties"paya-
it shall and may be lawful for the Collector and ,orte.o"il
Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, to include, Go,‡ &c. ni.
and they are hereby required to include, the »tri mport-

whole in one Bond or Security, and allow and sel, aod to
give the Importer or Importers such Credit as is jeinefra
hereinbefore mentioned and set forth. set forth.

VI. And be it further enacted, That when and
so often as any Collector and Receiver, or Collec-
tors and Receivers of the said Duties, is or are
authorized and shall be required to give Credit for
Payment of the said Duties, in manner herein be- Collector,&C.
fore mentioned, every .such Collector and Receiver to take Bondor Recogni-
shall in every such instance cause the Person or zance to the

Persons so requiring such Credit to enter into Bond Ia'rea.
or Recognizance to the King's Most Excellent mentioned.

Majesty, payable at such time or times as is here-
in before mentioned ; and which Bond or Recog-
nizance shall be signed and acknowledged by the
Person or Persons so entering into the same, toge-
ther with One good and sufficient Surety, before with one
such Collector and Receiver, who is hereby au- o srety.
thorized and required to take and subscribe such collector, &c.
acknowledgment in the same manner and form as to take samein the forni
is mentioned and set forth in an Act made in the set forthin
Fifty-second year of the Reign of His late Majesty 52d y ear of
King George the Third, intituled ' An Act to al- '"naG"a' he
'ter and amend two several Acts of the General ,tnd aend
'Assembly of this Island, viz: an Act intituled an Acts.

'Act to amend, render more effectupl, and to re-
'duce into one Act, the several Laws made by the
'General Assembly of this Island, relative to the
'Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and
'other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for allow-
'ing a Drawback on all Wines, Rum, Brandy,.and
'other Distilled Spirituous Liquors exported from
'this Island-and an Act intituled An Act for rais-
'ing a Duty on Wine, Rum, and other Distilled
'Spirituous Liquors, and for imposing a Duty on

4 L

C. 3 5. 701A. D. 1888.
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'Porter, Ale, and Strong Beer,' and also an Act
made in the Eleventh year ofthe Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled 'An
1 Act for the further Security and Recovery of Mo-
'nies due to His Majesty upon Duties of Impost
'and Excise, and for regulating the Offices of
' Treasurer and Collector of Impost.'

VII. And be it further enacted, That if the
Bond, &c. to Sum in the condition of the said Bond or Security
frnt tm"ne*'.t" respectively mentioned, shall not be paid at the
payment, time and in manner therein specified and appoint-

ed, the same shall bear lawful interest from the
day appointed for the payment thereof, and such

to be recei- interest shall be received by the Treasurer of thisveti by Trea-fo ' wi"r
surer and ac. Colony for the time being, which, together with
wi""td rc the principal, shall be accounted for in the manner
pal. hereinafter mentioned; and the amount of the

Sum in the condition of such Bond or Security
mentioned, and interest, if any, shall nevertheless
be payable and recoverable at such time, and in
such manner, after the day therein specified for
the payment thereof, as the Lieutenant Governor,
or other Administrator of the Government for the
time being, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Council, shall direct and appoint.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
AIl Goods, Goods, Wares, or Merchandise, not being duly en-
entered, tered, be found on board any Ship, Vessel or Boat
b°ard any after such Entry made, the same shall be and is
dee,iad -or hereby declared forfeited; and it shall and may be
feited. lawful for the said Collectors and receivers, or ei-
and may be ther of them, or any Landwaiter or Guager, to seize
seized. the same as forfeited Property.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no Post
No Post En- Entry of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandise shalltry of any
Goodis, &c. to be permitted to be made by any Collector and Re-

bcmadie ex-
cept by M®as- ceiver of the said Duties by any Person whatever
ter, andi that except the Master of suc Ship, Vessel or Boat, and
within 3 tinys xetteMseofsc hp eslrBaan
aller arrivai. that within Three Days after the same shall have

arrived.
X. And be it further enacted, That upon in-

Collector, &C. formation made to the said Collectors and Receivers,
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or either of them, that any Goods, Wares, or Mer- may enter on
chandise remain on board of any Ship, Vessel or board ,,i t,
Boat, the saine not being duly entered, it shall and search for

t' .Gootis. &c.
may be lawful for the said Collectors and Recei- nfot duly en-
vers, or either of them, or either of the said Land- tered,
waiters or Guagers, by his or their orders, to enter
on board such Ship, Vessel or Boat, and there to nd seize the
search for, and seize, as forfeited, all such Goods, sae as for-
Wares, and Merchandise, so remaining on board the feited.

same, not being duly entered as aforesaid.
XI. And be it further enacted, That if any Goods,

Wares, or Merchandise shall be landed from on il any Goods,
board any such Ship, Vessel or Boat, after report ed fron any

shall have been made, other than such as shall have aere r'
been specified and contained in such Report or Ma- taui'e;ohie
nifest so as aforesaid directed by this Act to be fied therein,

made, then and such case all such Goods, Wares, or the vaine

Merchanidise, or the value thereof (the same to be Msie eagge
estimated at the highest Price such Commodities ma1ed price

shall or may then respectively bear), shall be, and ed.
the same are hereby declared to be forfeited, and
shall and may be seized by any or either of the said Colector, &c.
Collectors and Receivers of the Duties for the time '"aY seize
being or by any or either of the Land-waiters or
Guagers; and if such Goods, Wares, or Merchan-
dise shall be concealed or destroyed so as that sei- or ee
zure cannot be made of the same, then the Master of ' e of
the said Ship, Vessel or Boat, or the Owner or &c. Owner or
Owners thereof, or the Receiver or Receivers of pay the vane
such Article so concealed, shall, on being duly con- taoreosate
victed thereof, pay the value of the same, according mation.
to the aforesaid estimate.

XII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Goods, Wares, or Merchandise shall be found on Gnoos® e-
board any Ship, Vessel or Boat, which shall not tered) found

have been duly entered, or which shall be proved to " boar an

have been landed, sold, delivered, bartered or ex- need bar-
changed, contrary to the true intent and meaning of f, e or
this Act; or if any Master of such Ship, Vessel or ofvesse'rhau
Boat shall refuse or neglect to conform strictly to lect t con-

the directions prescribed in and by this Act; in ei- "" te es
ther of such cases, he shall, on Conviction thereof, case he sha

C. 85. 708A. D. 1888.
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by the Oath of one credible Witness, forfeit and pay
a Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds.

XIII. And be -it further enacted, That if any
Goos c. Goods, Wares, or Merchandise shall be landed from

trary to this on board any Ship, Vessel or Boat, contrary to the
Act and
fbunt in ps. Rules prescribed in and by this Act, and found in
session oYany the custody, possession, care or keeping of anyperson not
having a Per- Person or Persons whatever on shore, not having
r t e lor~ a Permit therfor, the same shall be forfeited, and the

Person or Persons with whom the same shall or
" h - may be found, shall forfeit the Sum of Twenty

session to lor- Pounds, unless he, she or they shall be able to
prove the same to have been legally entered and
landed.

Persons a XIV. And be it further enacted, That if any
sitig in the Person or Persons whosoever shall knowingly be
lantineof aidino or assisting in the clandestine landing or

Goods,&c. to concealing of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandise,avoid pay-b
ment o2pty, in order to evade the payment of the Duties to
or sufer 3 which the same shall be liable by this Act, he, she

i s 'iran or they shall, upon Conviction thereof, by the Oath
of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses, for-
feit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, or suffer
Three Months' imprisonment, without bail or
mainprize.

XV. And be it further enacted, That no Goods,
Ooods &C. Wares, or Merchandise, which by this Act areliable to Du-ar
ty, fot to be made liable to a Duty, shall be landed or deliveredlanded exceptbor Shporr
between sua- from on board any ShVp, Vessel or Boat, or after-
rise and sun-

unien s"n wards put into any Warehouse or other place, ex-
.®e presence cept between sunrise and sunset, unless the sameadwith the

Consent of be done in the presence and with the consent of
Coliector, &C. the Collector and Receiver for the District or

Place where the same shall be landed, on pain of
on Pain ofe'or- forfeitirng all such Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,
Goods. &c. and ail and singular the Lighters, Boats, or other
ae. ' Vessels which shall or may be employed in ]and-

ing the same, together with the Trucks, Carts,
Sleds, and Horses or Cattle employed in convey-
ing the same away.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That the Mas-
e a. t. ter of any Ship, Vessel, or Boat importing any

A. D. 1833.
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Goods, Wares, or Merchandise, as aforesaid, shall be liable to

be, and lie is hereby made liable, to pay the DU- Gofose c.in
ties for so much thereof as may be contained in %," ep"r°,o

his said Report, not being duly entered, nor the or the %¿ties

said Duties paid by the Person or Persons to whom Owner, &c.;

the same shall belong, or be consigned unto; and
it shall and may be lawful to and for the Master and Master,
of any. Ship, Vessel, or Boat, to detain in his hands & may de-
or possession, or to deliver to any of the said Col- Goods, &e.

lectors and Receivers, for the Security of such saa" to C®l.
Duties, all such Goods, Wares, and Merchandise letor, &c.,

as shall not have been duly entered-which said
Collector and Receiver is hereby enpowered and
directed to receive and keep the same at the
Owner's risk, until the Duties due thereon, with
the Charges, shall have been paid; and if the Du- aad if Duties
ties due and payable on such Goods, Wares and benot aidor
Merchandise shall not be paid, or secured to be ge"ed ith-

paid, by the Owner or Owners thereof, within collector,&e.
Three Months, then and in such case, the said ° e"at®eay
Collector and Receiver is hereby enpowered to D"t®esa

sell and dispose of so much thereof as shall be suf-
ficient to pay the Duties due thereon, and also all
Freight, Carges for Storage and Sale thereof.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That in case Goods, &c.

any Master of any Ship, Vessel, or Boat shall be hable to be

prosecuted for a violation of this Act, the said Îes master
Goods, Wares, and Merchandise so imported shall to"a'si®er

be subject and liable to be attached, to answer the nIJudgment.

final judgment which shall or inay be given in
such prosecution, unless the Master shall enter
into recognizance, with sufficient securities, to an-
swer sich final Judgment.

XVIII. And be it it further enacted, That in 1l Gooas, &c.

case-any Goods, Wares or Merchandise shall be belandan
landed in any Port or Place within this Island, or Da-

without being regularly entered, and the Duties the Import®r'

paid or secured thereon as above directed, and the thi Isiand
Importer or Importers of the same shall have left ®,s°hac

this Island before any Collector and Receiver of notice thre-

such Rates and Duties shall have had notice thereof, chaser<kaow-
then and in such case, the Purchaser or Purchasers.

A. D. 18sa. C. 5e. 705e
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ing the same thereof (knowing the same not to have been re-
e °,Year. gularly entered, nor the Duties thereon paid or se-

ca'enteed, cured) shall be liable to the pay.ment of the Du-=nteDu-
ties paid) to ties payable thereon, and of a further sum, be-

beHbeto
d'tt, and a ing equal to the amount of such Duties, as
'|ia""' n a penalty for purchasing the same before entry

amonat to with an intent to elude the payment of the said
.D°ty' Duties.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That there
Drawback of shall be allowed aiid paid on all Goods, Wares and
,ho°eDnuty Merchandise which shall hereafter be imported

paid, to be ai- into this Island, on exportation of the samëethere-
portation. from, a Drawback equal in amount to Seven-

eighths of the whole Duty paid or secured to be
paid on the importation thereof.

Drawbaek to XX. And be it further enacted, That such Draw-
be paid to Ex- back on all Goods, Wares and Merchandise so ex-
°aeL ported, shall be paid to the Exporter or Expor-

been tid ters thereof, if the Duties imposed thereon as lastpriere aforesaid shall have been bona fide paid prior
thereto, and in the same currency or description
of money as Warrants shall be payable in at the

and if oniy Treasury; and if only secured to be paid, credit
secured, cre- shall be given on the back of the security for the
en onthe Drawback hereby allowed on the quantity ex-
Bond. ported.
Proviso. Provided, That before the exportation of any of

the before mentioned Articles from this Island, on
which a Drawback is allowed as aforesaid, the Col-

togneat e- lectors and Receivers of Impost within this Island
exptor are hereby required, on request made to them re-

spectively for that purpose, to grant Permits for
Pontets such exportation to be made, therein stating the

names of the Importer and Exporter, and the quan-
NoDrawback tity thereby to be exported: and no Drawback
to " shall be paid or credited to any such Exporter,
tii Permit be hl epi rceie oaysc xotr

roddee, to until he shall have obtained and produced to the
with a Certi. Treasurer of this Island a Certificate, endorsed on
licate indor- -tebe ftesi

sed by princi the back of the said Permit, from the principal
pal Officer of Officer of His Majesty's Customs at the Port to
at Port where which the same shall or may have been carried, or
Goodas, &.
areian'dcd, from some Officer or Officers there duly autho-

A. D. 1893.
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rized to grant the same, stating such Goods, Wares that such
and Merchandise to have been actually landed a
there, and the Duties thereon duly paid, or secu- landed and
red to be paid, according to the Law of the Coun- Dutiespaid.
try or Place to which the same may have been
exported from this Island. And for the better
and more effectually preventing frauds herein,
the Exporter or Exporters of all or any such Exporter,&c.
Goods, Wares and Merchandise shall take and t aan
subscribe the following Oath, (which Oath the lows:
said Collectors and Receivers are hereby empow-
ered and directed to administer,) viz:

'I A. B. do swear, that the Goods specified in Formof Ex.
'the foregoing Invoice were imported by me (or P"rters Oath.

' as the case may be), and are charged therein at
' the Invoice price, and that I have actually paid
'or secured the Duty of Impost directed to be le-
'vied thereon by the Law of this Island, agree-
'ably to the value in such Invoice; and I have
'shewn and exhibited the Packages in which the
'said Goods are contained to the Officer appointed
'to examine the same, who has attended the re-
'shipment thereof; and the whole of the said
'Goods have been regularly entered at this Of-
'lice, and are now actually laden on board thé

boundto and the same are not
'intended to be again landed, brought back, sold,
'bartered or exchanged, or consumed in any part
'of this Island. ' So help me God.'

And the Master of the Vessel in which such Masterof Ves
Goods, Wares and Merchandise shall be exported sel, &c. to
shall likewise make and subscribe the following Af
Affidavit, which shall be annexed to the said In- ne to lan.

voice: voice.

'I A. B. do swear, that, to the best of my Form of Mas.
' knowledge and belief, the Packages marked and ter''Affdavit

' numbered as follows, with the Goods
' therein contained, are now actually laden on
'board the bound to And I
'do further swear, that, unless prevented by dan-
'ger of the seas, winds, or other unavoidable acci-
'dents, I will truly land or put on shore at

-A. D. 1833. C. 35. 707
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the said Packages, with the said Goods
'therein contained.

'So help me God.
XXI. And be it further enacted, That if any

fraudulently such Goods, Wares or Merchandise shall be frau-
relanded, to dulently relanded in or at any Port or Place with-

in this Island, after the same shall have been ship-
ped for exportation, the same shall be forfeited,

and Mter and the Master of such Ship, Vessel or Boat out
of Vesse], &é. of which such Goods, Wares or Merchandise shall
to forfeit 501. have been so fraudulently relanded, shall be liable

to a Penalty of Fifty Pounds.
XXII. And be it further enacted, That nothing

No Drawback herein contained shall entitle any Exporter in, any
to be allowed respect whatsoever to any Drawback, unless the
"n®e, te. Invoice Price of the Goods shipped at one and the
expoted la same time, and owned by one and the same Per-
exee 501. son, in one and the same Vessel, shall exceed theend applica-aplcto1-i
tion to ba sum of Fifty Pounds, and unless application be

®ae° vame made for the Drawback to be allowed, and the se-
monthsfrom veral Proofs requisite for allowing thereof made

sipmeent. within Twelve Months, to be computed from the
time of such reshipment, any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary notwithstanding. And pro-
vided also, that the time limited for such reship-
ment shall be from sun-rising to sun-setting.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That it is the
true intent and meaning of this Act, that nothing
herein contained shall extend, or be construed to
extend, to the levying, imposing or collecting any
Duty whatsoever by virtue of, or under the authority

Articles ex of this Act, from or upon the several articles fol-
ete om lowing, that is to say-Salt, Lime or Limestone,

® aie a"t Wines, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or other Distilled Spi-
der this Aet. rituous Liquors, Porter, Ale, Tobacco, Tea, Su-

gar, Molasses, Fish, Fish Oil, Lumber or Staves,
the Baggage of Emigrants, Wheat or Grain, or
Grass Seeds of every description, Live Stock, and
such Implements of Husbandry as may be imported
by any Agricultural Society, for the purpose of be-
ing sold or used by such Society, and all Sails, Rig-
ging, Cables and Anchors which may have been

708 C.835. A. b. I 3à.
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used in taking any new Vessel from this Island to
market for sale, if such Sails, Rigging, Cables and
Anchors shall be refurned forthwith, after Sale of
the. essel, direct to this Island by the Exporters
thereof, and shall have previously paid or been
charged with the Duties imposed thereon by this
Act, or any former Act, on the first importation
thereof into this Island.

XXIV. And be it further .enacted, That on the on there.im.
re-importation into this Island of any Sails, Rig- E a ong-
ging, Cables or Anchors which may have been used ging, &c. used
in taking Vessels to market as aforesaid, the Per- vesse, to ma
son re-importing the same shall make Oath before make oath

thtsuch Ar-one of the Collectors and Receivers aforesaid, that ices are the
such Articles are the identical Sails, Rigging, Ca- identicalSails

bles or Anchors as were so previously exported in
such Vessel as aforesaid.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That if any
Contractor or Contractors, Commissioner or Com- &raciee im.

missioners, or any other Person or Persons who- °e° of, the -

soever in His Majesty's service or employment, my andNavy,
shall import and bring within this Island for the frontfutr:
use of His Majesty's Navy or Army, any Goods,
Wares or Merchandise, or Ordnance Stores, or
War Munitions of any kind whatsoever, or Offi- also, Officers'
cers' Baggage, the same shall not be considered in Baggage.

any manner liable-to any Duties imposed by this
Act-any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be it further eniacted, That the
Collectors and Receivers now appointed, or who coliectors to

may hereafter be appointed, shall in every respect pera the

have full power and authority to execute this.Act sedbyt ct,
in all the Duties thereby enjoined upon them;
and all such Collectors and Receivers for the time andto render
being shall render a just and truc Account of, and cotit toTrea.

pay into the hands of the Treasurer of this Island, '"". es an
all such Monies. as shall or may be by them res- diahnee.

pectively received, by virtue of this Act, within piration or
Thirty Days next after the end of each Quarter, on under penalty
pain of forfeiting the sum of Twenty-five Pounds 8h'e2ct.
for every ne lect.
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XXVII. And be it further enacted, That every
such Collector and Receiver now app4intedor
hereafter to be appointed (the Collector forthe
District of Charlotte-Town exceptéd), shall be

Rate of Fees allowed and paid at and 'after the rate ofFive
aH 2' e Pounds for every One Hundred Pounds received

or secured by them respectively in paynent of
the Duties imposed by this Act.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That all
Causes or Trials for Forfeitures and Penalties in-
flicted for breaches of this Act shall and:may be

very of ai commenced and prosecuted by Bill, Plaint or In-
Fe" Imp° formation, in any of His Majesty's Courts ofRe-
Act. cord, which now are or which hereafter may be

established in this Island-; and the Defendant or
Defendants in any such Suit shall be subject to
pay all Costs, if the Verdict therein be given
against him or them.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That all the
Penalties and Forfeitures arising froin breaches of

A.»r,àat- this Act shall be paid to the Treasurer, and appli-
posed by this ed iia way and manner following; that is to say-
Act. One half to His Majesty, and one half to him or

them who shall inform, seize or sue for the same;
and that all Prosecutions in pursuance of this Act
shall be commenced within the space of Twelve
Months from the time of the Offence being :com-
mitted.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That all Mo-
Monies nies arising from the Rates and Duties imposed bvsing from this nisYrs,
Act to e a,- this Act shall be appropriated by an Act hereafter

ariter to be passed, and laid out in such manner!as in and
to be passed. by the said Act shail be directed and appointed;
Treasurer te and if the Treasurer of this Island shall issue and
forfeit 5001.if pay any of the said Monies for any other purposehe pays aay

roôney sec"- than shall be therein declared and expressed, he
red under thisadexrsdh
Aetfor any shall forfeit and pay the sum of Five Hundred
other purpose Pounds, and be rendered incapable ofiholdingIthethan shahl be ouds rede
declared by said Office of Treasurer-the said Forfeitureto be
8a1M ]Biil, and
ba incapable applied to and for the uses which shallibe expres-

foldigOr sed in the said Act, and to be recovered by Bill,

Ale ID. -1838.
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Plaint -or Information, in His Majesty's Supreme
Court of 3ûúdicature of this Island.

XXXI. And he it further enactel, That ail
Goods, Wares and Merchandise, of whatsoever kind, sjethereafter imported into this Island, which are sub- ImperialaDu-

ject and liable to Duty under any Act :of the Im- tyetobe h
perial Parliament in force in this Island, shall be Aer and
subject to the Duty imposed by ihis Act, over and a"b Ilm-
above:any Duty:payable under and by virtue of any
Act of the said: Imperial Parliament.

XiXi. And be it further enacted, That all
GQds, Wares and Merchandise as aforesaid which importedi'
shal or may be imported in Boats from any Port °
or Ports of the neighbouring Colonies, shall be sub- colonie s n"-ject "to the same Duties, Fines and Forfeitures asjetsine
if the saine were imported in Vessels of greater bur- ',gmo'rte la
then.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Collectors and Receivers appointed, or hereafter to conleetors,
be appointed, shall and they are hereby required to &c-required
attend.and keep open their respective Offices from theiresp°c
Ten o'clock in the forenoon, until four o'clock in rvm '10
the afternoon every day (Sundays excepted), for grlockin the
the purpose of collecting and receiving Duties of tilfouro'clock

ý5 ini the alter-Impost imposed by this Act or any other Act of noona.a
the Législature of this Island.

XXXI V. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and ihay be lawful for the Collectors and Receivers collectors,now appointed, or who inay hereafter be appoint- &ce to receive
ed, fortollècting and receiving the: Duties of Im- duties or se-
pst payable to His Majesty in this Island, under aurer°e*"
and b virtue of any Act of the Legislature thereof, clared.

and. they are hereby respectively directed, to take
and receive the amount of Duties payable under
and byVirtue of this Act, or ,secure and include
such Disties along with the amount due on other
dutiable Articles as hereinbefore directed, and to
grant -a P rmit for the landing thereof, on Entry
bing inade as hereinbefore directed ; and if it
should so happen, o- the landing of any Wine, lron Jana
Gin,3randy; Rum, or any other Distilled Spiritu- aLUM 'c. on
ous Liquors iable to Duties of Impost, the amount which Duties

A. D. 18W3.
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of which has been included with the Duties impos-
paid or secur- ed by this Act in the same Security, that on gaug-
asedi nse ing such Wine, Gin, Brandy,'Rum, or other distil-
b'ygaugiag, led Spirituous Liquors, a difference in the quanti-
casn easc. ty should appear, the Collectors and Receivers are
quantity than hereby directed and required to endorsè on the back
su•posed. m- of such Security the difference either way so ascer-porter te have -t
redit, &c.for tained'after such gauging as aforesaid, and the En-

cy. dorsement so made shall be signed by-the Collector
and Receiver bèfore whom the Entry has beén
made, and also by the Importer entering, into such
Seeurity if he thinks fit; and such Endorsement
shall be, and it is hereby declared to be, part of the
Defeazance or Condition to every such Bond or.
Security which may be so endorsed as aforesaid.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
Limitation of be and continue in force for One year, from the Se-

venth day of May next, and no longer.

C A P. XXXVI.

An Act for levying a DUTY on TOBAcco and
TEA.

[Passed, April Gtb, 1833.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after

the Seventh day of May next, there shall be paicd
n*tes oa by the Importer or Importers of Tobacco and Tea

Tea topaythe which shall or may be imported or brought into this
folloiing Du- yi.-
ties Island, the several ]Rates and. Duties folloving,

viz
For every For every Hundred-weight of Tobacco, either
Cwt. ofTo- manufactured or unmanufactured, the Sum -of
-ana for eve- Eighteen Shillings and Eight-pence; and for every
4db.or Tea Pound of Tea, the Sum of Four-pence.

Il. And be it further enacted, That al the
, Rates and. Duties before mentioned. shall be paid
landingif the by the Importer or Importers of any such Tobac-

SU osnot C r eexceed 51. c o or Tea unto the Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers, for the time being, ap-

A. D. 1833.
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pointed for collecting and receiving the same, at or
before the landing thereof. Provided neverthe- Proviso.
less, that when the Duty to be paid by any Im-
porter or Importers of such Tobacco and Tea
shal amount to a Sum exceeding Five Pounds, ana Bot M5,
and not more than Ten Pounds, the said Collec- than10, cre.
tor and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, of nt°
the said Duties is or are hereby-authorized to give s
ëredit for theë -paynent thereof for thé space of
Three Months; and in like manner if the said itabove iol.,
Duties' shall exceed the Sum of Ten Poundsan,nd than 301, ere-

dit to b e gav-notainountto niore -than Thirty Pounds, the said e° for 6
Collector ard' Receiver, or Collectors and Recei- months.
vers, is or are hereby authorized to give credit for
paymentthereof for the space of Six Months; ànd [iaboveoz.if the said Duties shall exceed the Sum of Thirty aan t more
Pounds, and not amount-to more than One Hun- creito be
dred Pounds, 'then he or they are hereby further nhsr°
authorized to give Credit for the Payment thereof
for the space of Nine Months; and when the said
Duties shall exceed the Sum of One Hundred ani .ot' '
Pounds, and not more than Two Hundred Pounds, 1t o
he or they are hereby authorized to give Credit for given for 12
the Payment thëreof for the space of Twelve
Months; and for any greater amount the space of aairabo've
Feifteen Months-Provided sulicient Security.is to b'gven
given for the Paymerit thereofin way and manner Piroided se-
as.herëinafter is directed. And provided also, that e aityegei-
when the Importer or Importers of such Tobacco after directed.
or Tea shall have in the same Ship, Vessel or Boat videdlta ro
imported any other article liable to Impost, it shall &°c"*s".n-
and may be làwful for the Collector and Receiver, clude in one
or Collectors and Receivers, to include, and they ties payabie
are hereby required to include, the whole in one ]Impan on
Bond or Security, and allow and give the Importer aodsth him
or Importers such Credit as is hereinbefore men- ggo,,in
tioned and set forth. with Tobacco

IH. And be it further enacted, That when and andTea.

so often as the Collector and Receiver, or Collec- conectors
tors and Receivers, of the said Duties is or are au- to tae a
thorized, or shall be required to give Credit for
Payment ofthe said Duties in manner hereinbefore

A. D. 183.
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mentioned, the said Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers, shall, ia every such in-

Bond or Re. stance, cause the Person or :Persons. so requiring
ognizance such C redit to enter into Bond or Recognizance to

ment ofa- the King's Most Excellent Majesty, payeble at
ties for which
credt is al- such tinme or times as is hereinbefore-, mentioned,
lowed., and which Bond or Recognizance shall ie signed

and acknowledgçd by the Person or Persons so
with one entering into the s'ame, together with one; good and

sufficient Surety, before the said Collector and Re-
ceiver; or Collectors and Receivers, who is and
are hereby authorized and requiredto, take and
subscribe such acknowledgment, ip the same man-

in manner ner and form as is mentioned and set forth in an
an foras n Act made and passed in the Fifty-second year of
Art ofthe .5d the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Geo.the 3d, Third, intituled 'An Act -to alter and amend two

.o" !w5" '-several Acts of the General Assembly of this Is-
land, videlicit: An Act intituled An Act to amend,

'render more effectuai, and to reduce into one Act,
'the several Laws made by the General Assembly
'of this Island relative to the Duties of Inpost on
'Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spiri-
'tuous Liquors, and for allowing a Drawback on
'all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors exported from this Island-

'and an Act intituled An Act for raising a Duty on,
' Wine, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Li-
'quors, and for imposing a Duty on Porter,. Ale,

Md aunAct'of and Strong Beer ;' and also an Act made and
the afli year passed in the Eleventh year of the Reign of Bis
t°e 41,or late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
the aher se- 'An Act for the further Security and Recovery ofcurity of Mo-
nies due te ' Monies due to His Majesty upon Duties of IDpost

sajesty, ' and Excise, ,and. for regulating the Offices of
' Treasurer and Collector of Impost.'

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
um ânenü . aforesaid, That if the Sum in the Condition of the

c tion said Bond or Security respectively mentioned shall
intereîtfnot not be paid at the time and in manner therein spe-
daydatthea;, cified and appointed, the~ same shall bear lawful
ed. utiesIto Interest from the -day appointed for the payment

A. B -. 1-838.
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thereof, and such;Interest shall be received by His
Majésty's Treasurer, of this 'Colony for the-time
being, which, together with the Principal, shall be
accounted for in the manner hereinafter mentioned;
but the amount of the Sun in the Condition of such berecovered
Bond o- Security mentioned, and Interest, if any, a eh
shall nevertheless be 'payable and recoverable at advice of
such time and in such manner after the day there- ci°rec. a
in- specified for payment thereof as the Lieutenant
Governor, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Council, shall direct and appoint.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That all Masters of Ships, Vçssels or
Boats coming into any Harbour, Port, River, Ha- Vess, 0f
ven or Creek or Place within or on any part of this toreportthe rCargoes to
Island, and its Dependencies, shall, before break- coictors,
ing Bulk, and within Three Days after his or their days after ar-
arrivai, make a Report in writing, and upon Oath, givara1« J-

to the Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and bulk andto
Receivers, of the Duties for the time being, of all lowing oath.
such Tobacco or Tea on board the said Ship, Ves-
sel or Boat, specifying therein the kinds of Casks,
Chests, Cases or Packages in which the same be
contained, together with the Importer's marks and
numbers thereof, and that they have not landed, nor
suffered to be landed, sold, bartered or exchanged,
any' Tobacco or Tea, at any Port, Harbour, River,
Haven, Creek or Place within this Island, or on
the Coasts thereof, since their sailing from the
Port or Place where the same was laden on board
the said Ship, Vessel or Boat for Exportation-
which Oath the said Collector or Receiver, or Col-
lectors and Receivers, is or are hereby empowered
to administer, in the Form following:

. 'I A. B. do swear, that the Report which I
have made, read and subscribed, contains a just Forn 1jMas.

'and true account of all Tobacco and Tea laden on
'board the at
'andthat 1 have not landed, nor suffered to be land-
'ed, sold or delivered, bartered or exchanged, any
'Tobacco or Tea, at any Port or Place within this
'Island,-or on the Coasts thereof, since my sailing
'from

C. 36. 71[5
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VI. And beit futther ;enacted,* That:all:Persons
Iorters,, importing into this Island any1Tbacco or Tea as
Paying or se- aforesaid, or any other article or -articles hable to
ta d n" Duty of Impost, shall, before paying or securing
inry i the Duties thereon, inake his or their Entry in
swar the writing, stating the quantity and description of

Cosector,u. such Dutiable article or articles, the Vessel's name
in which the saine was imported, together with
the Master's name; and every Importer making
such Entry shall swear to the saine before the
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Recei-
vers, of Impost and Excise, in the following words:

'I do swear, that I verily believe
ForS of lm- 'that the Entry now made by me is a correct and
porter's oath. 'true account of all the Casks, Packages, number

' of Gallons, and weight of Dutiable Articles im-
'ported by me in the Ship or Vessel called the

.Master.
So help me God.

'A. B. Importer.'
VII.. And be it further enacted, That if any

Al Tobacco Tobacco or Tea (not being duly entered) be
and Tea not on n up es~~a
duiy entered found on board any Ship, Vessel or Boat after such
bad a Onf Entry made, the saine shall be and is hereby de-
Vessel, &c. clared forfeited ; and it shall and may be lawful
alter entry of
suc Vesse], for the said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors
&c. to be for-
elited. and Receivers, or either of them, or any of the

Land Waiters or Guagers, to seize the saine as for-
feited property.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no Post
ot E - Entry of any Tobacco or Tea shall be permitted to

made but by be made by such Collector and Receiver, or Col-
Master oiVes-
sel, &C. lectors _and Receivers, of the said Duties, by any

Person wvhatever, except by the Master of such
Ship, Vessel or Boat, and that within Three Days
after the same shall have arrived.

IX. And be it further enacted, That upon In-
°i".on Cêu. formation made to the said Collector and Receiver,

lectore;&c- to or Collectors and Receivers, -or to any of them,
and seize To. that any Tobacco or Tea remain on board of any
bacco aud
Tea remaia- Ship, Vessel or Boat (the same not being duly en-
Vesa aca! tered), it shall and may be lawful for the Collector
not duly en,

A. -D. 18as.
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and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, or any
of them, or any of the said Land Waiters or Gua-
gers, by his or their orders, to enter on board
such Ship, Vessel or Boat, and there to search for 1:esamde.
and seize as forfeited, all such Tobacco and Tea so "Id torrei.
remaining on board the saine, not being duly en-
tered as aforesaid.

X. And be it further enacted, That if any To-
bacco or Tea shall be landed from on board any miTobacco
such Ship, Vessel or Boat after Report shall have andaea land-

been made, other than such as shall have been andnoteco.

specified and contained in such Report or Mani- maedr"snRe-
port, lorfeit-fest so as aforesaid directed by this Act to be made, cdg or the va-

then and in such case all such Tobacco and Tea, lue thereof;

or the value thereof (the same to be estimated at
the highest Price such Commodities shall or niay
respectively then bear), shall be and the same are
hereby declared to be forfeited, and shall and may
be seized by any or either of the said Collectors
and Receivers of the Duties for the time being, or
by any or either of the Land Waiters or Guagers;
and if such Tobacco or Tea shall be concealed or fidffe
destroyed so as that seizure cannot be made of the edto prevent

saine, then the Master of the said Ship, Vessel or "àtr,or.
Boat, or the Owner or Owners théreof, or the Re- ceie'"re® t*,
ceiver or Receivers of such Articles so concealed, the vaie of
shall, on being duly convicted thereof, pay the the ame.

value of the saine, according to the aforesaid es-
timate.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any To-
bacco or Tea shall be found on board any Ship, masters of
Vessel or Boat which shall not have been duly en- conformm°gto
tered, or which shall be proved to have been land- td®¿ns
ed, sold, delivered, bartered or exchanged, contrary
to the true intent and meaning of this Act; or if
any Master of such Ship, Vessel or Boat shall re-
fuse or neglect to conform strictly to the directions
prescribed in and by this Act; in either of such
cases he shall, on Conviction thereof by the Oath
of one credible Witness, forfeit and pay a Sum not to formt 501.
exceeding Fifty Pounds.

4 Y
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XII. And be it further enacted, That if any
a"d Toand. Tobacco or Tea shall be landed from on board any
ed contrarytoShip, Vessel or Boat, contrary to the Rules prescri-
found ain'the bed in and by this Act, and found in the custody,

ers y raiony possession, care or keeping of any Person or Per-
shore (otha- sons whatever on shore (not having a Permitving a Per-
mit) to be for- therefor), the same shall be forfeited; and -the
sch Person Person or Persons with whom the saine shall or
oforfeit 20. may be found shall forfeit the Sun of Twenty

Pounds, unless he, she or they shall be able to
prove the same to have been legally entered and
landed.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Persons assis- Person or Persons whosoever shall, knowingly, be
ting in clan- 1letian aiding or assisting in the clandestine landing or
Tbaco or concealing any Tobacco or- Tea in order to avoid
Tea, Payment of the Duties to which the same shall be

liable by this Act, he, she or they shall, upon Con-
viction thereof by the Oath of one or more credible

o °,ffert 2. Witness or Witnesses, forfeit and pay the Sumi of
months' ir- Twenty Pounds, or suffer Three Months' impri-rrisonment. sonment, without Bail or Mainprize.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That no
Tobacco andl Tobacco or Tea, which by this Act is made liable
Tea not to be to a Duty, shall be landed or delivered from onlanded but in
the day time, board any Ship, Vessel or Boat, or afterwards put
presence and into any Warehouse or other place, except between
by Coiisent of
Collecto°r, &c. sunrise and sunset, unless the same be done in the

engtågj presence and with the consent of the said Collec-
ed, with tor and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, for
usea oe*- the time being, on pain of forfeiting all such To-

nd ng the bacco and Tea, and all and singular the Lighters,
me. Boats or other Vessels which shall or may be em-

ployed in landing the same, together with the
Trucks, Carts, Sleds and Horses employed in con-
veying the same away.

XV. And be it further enacted, That the Mas-
Masters of ter of any Ship, Vessel or Boat importing any To-
Vessels,&c. bacco or Tea as aforesaid, shall be and he is herebyliable todnty
on Tobaeco, made iable to pay the Duties for so much thereof
&c. if flot an- 1- -Rpr, bis
Iy etered, or as may be contained in his said Report, not being
duUes paid, duly entered, nor the said Duties paid by the Per-
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son or Persons to whom the same shall belong or be
consigned unto; and it shall and may be lawful to
and for the Master of any Ship, Vessel orBoat to
detain in his hands or possession, or to deliver to may detain
the said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and a ie Col
Receivers, for the Security of such Duties, all such isee te°.
Tobacco and Tea as shall not have been duly enter-
ed ; which said Collector and Receiver, or Collec-
tors and Receivers, or any or either of them, is or eetor, &e.
are hereby empowered and directed to receive and salue,
keep the same at the Owner's risque until the Du-
ties due thereon, with the Charges, shall have been
paid ; and if the Duties due and payable on sucI1 and if duties
Tobacco and Tea shall not be paid, or secured to be be not paid
paid, by the Owner or Owners thereof within monahs
Three Months, then and in such case the said Col-
lector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers,
is or are hereby empowered to sell and dispose of so »
nuch thereof as shall be sufficient to pay the Duties as shal be
due thereon, and also all Freight, Charge for the pay the to.
Storage and Sale thereof. ties, &C.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That in case
any Master of any Ship, Vessel or Boat shall be Tobacco, &c.

prosecuted for a violation of this Act, the said To- tacheui unlesa
bacco or Tea, so imported shall be subject and liable eas Rads,

to be attached to answer the final Judgment which abideoJedg-

shall or may be given in such Prosecution, unless entions for
the Master shall enter into Recognizance with suf- penales.
ficient Securities to answer such final Judgment.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Lt. Governor,
other Administrator of the Government, by and & "wth ad'
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Coun- ci',tO afppint
cil, to nominate and appoint fit and proper Persons &c.
to be Collectors and Receivers of the several Rates
and Duties hereinbefore mentioned, at the several
Ports, Harbours or Places within this Island, where
he and they shall or may deem expedient or neces-
sary for carrying into execution this Act-each and Persons go
every of which Person or Persons so to be appointed aprointed to.

as aforesaid is or are to give Security in such amount g've secrity.

as he and they shall from time to time judge suffi-

A-@ D. -1888. C. 3&. 719
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cient for the faithful performance of his or their duty
,t. Governor, herein; and also in like manner to appoint Survey-

&e. ina e ors or Landwaiters for such Ports, Harbours and
manner to ap-

pointsarvey Places as may by him and them be judged neces-
a r sary for the purposes aforesaid: and all Tobacco

and Tea which shall or may be landed in this Is-
' ro. land contrary to the intent and meaning of this

. Act, shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized
Xrj tothis and prosecuted by such Collector and Receiver, or

Collectors and Receivers, or any of them, or by
any of the said Surveyors or Landwaiters.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That in
ea &a case any Tpbacco or Tea shall be landed in any

without being Port or Place within this Island without being re-
ter'eidaan- gularly entered, and the Duties aid or secured
an1* pai.. thereon as above directed, and the Importer or
porter having Importers of the same shall have left this Islandquitteil this t
Island before before the Collector and Receiver, or Collectors
a .".aa"ln.' and Receivers, ofsuch Rates and Duties shall have
te ereoaser had notice thereof, then and in such case the Pur-
ofsuc To- chaser or Purchasers thereof, knowing the samebac.&C. to
beliabie for not to have been regularly entered, nor the Duties
the Duties on
the same, paid or secured, shall be liable to the payment of

the Duties payable thereon, and of a further Sum
pe.nal. (being equal to the amount of such Duties) as a

am'atto the Penalty for purchasing the same before Entry,
Duty. with an intent to elude the Payment of the said

Duties.
XIX. And be it further enacted, That there

Drawback of shall be allowed and paid on all Tobacco and Tea
amnut ofDu. which shall hereafter be imported into this Island,ty to be allow- Epoa
ed oa Tobac. on Exportation of the same therefrom, a Draw-
®°portea. back equal in amount to Seven-eighths of the

whole Duty paid, or secured to be paid, on Impor-
tation thereof.

XX. And be it further enacted, That such Draw-
Il Daties have back on all Tobacco and Tea so exported shall be
beea païd pri-
erto exporta paid to the Exporter or Exporters thereof, if the
back D'b Duties imposed thereon as last aforesaid shall have
paidto Expor- been bona fide paid prior thereto, and in the sameter, Currency or description of Money as Warrants shall
e"*e°s* e be payable in at the Treasury ; and if only secured

A. D. 183S.
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to be paid, Credit shall be given on the back of aig reit

the Security for the Drawback hereby allowed on thebackofse-
curity for

the quantity exported. D>awback.
Provided, That before the exportation of any of

the before mentioned Articles from this Island on Before expor-
which a Drawback is allowed as aforesaid, the Col- for°%"gat

lectors and Receivers of Impost within this Island Pi||it for
are hereby required, on request made to them res-
pectively for that purpose, to grant Permits for
such Exportation to be made, therein stating the
Importer and Exporter's name or names, and the
quantity thereby to be exported; and no Draw- No rawbaek
back shall be paid or credited to any such Expor- credite untI

ter until he shall have obtained and produced to cr e
the Treasurer of this Island a Certificate endorsed t r¿al
on the back of the said Permit from the principal sed on the- a t o such
Officer of His Majesty's Customs at the Port to Permit, ofthe
which the same shall or may have been carried, or landi"g°fTo-

froin some Officer or Officers there duly authori- Tea thereina
zed to grant the same, expressing such Tobacco and sme Portnot

Tea to have been actually landed there, and the in tbis Island.

Duties thereon duly paid, or secured to be paid,
according to the Law of the place to which
the same may have been exported from this
Island: and for the better and more effectually
preventing Frauds herein, the Exporter or Ex- Exporter aiso
porters of all or any such Tobacco or Tea shall OaEth 'e ad-
take and subscribe the following Oath, which Oath ministered by

the said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors
and Receivers, are hereby empowered and direct-
ed to administer, videlicit:-

'I A. B. do swear, that the quantity of
'(Tobacco or Tea) by me shipped for Exportation Form of Er-
'on board the Ship or Vessel porter's Oath.

'Master, bound for the Port of in
was bonafide imported in the Ship or

'Vessel Master, from the
'Port of since - Day of

and that the Duties for the same
'have been paid, or secured to be paid, as by Law
'is required ; and that the same is not intended to
'be fraudulently relanded in or at any Port or Place

C. 36. 721
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' within this Island, or any of the Territories there-
'unto belonging.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That if any
Tobacco or Tobacco or Tea shall be fraudulently relanded in
ie®tl rie-anaa- or at any Port or Place within this Island, after the
ed, to be for- Eprain
®eite*d, and same shall be shipped for Exportation, the same
Master ofves- shall be forfeited, ind the Master of such Ship, Ves-se], &c. lhable
to a penalty sel or Boat out of which such Tobacco or Tea shall
of501. have been so fraudulently relanded shall be liable to

a Penalty of Fifty Pounds.
Exporter mot XXII. And be it further enacted, That nothing
Io be entitled cna ~kl *
*o Drawback herein contained shall entitle any Exporter or Ex-
on a tyta porters in any respect whatsoever to a Drawback
3 ewt. orTo. on a less quantity than Three Hundred Weight of
8 %bs.ofTea. Tobacco, and Eighty Pounds of Tea.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the said
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Recei-

to ace'ae vers, for the time being, shall render a just and true
er a penalty account of and pay into the hands of the Treasurer

01501- of this Island, all such Monies as shalh or may be
by him or them respectively received by virtue of
this Act, within Thirty Days next after the end of
each Quarter, on Penalty of forfeiting Fifty Pounds
for such his or their neglect.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That the
said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Re-
ceivers, to be appointed by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice and
consent of His Majesty's Council, to secure and
collect the Rates and Duties payable by this Act,

Allowance to shall have and be paid Five Ponnds per centum on
Colectors .a- all Monies paid or secured by him or them, under
der tbs Act. and by virtue of this Act, and no more, except

the Collector for the District of Charlotte-Town.
XXV. And be it further enacted, That all Fines,

Mole of reco- Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by operation of
tiýes i.Posed this Act shall be recovered by Bill, Plaint or In-
by this Act. - formation, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Ju-

dicature of this Island, over and above all Costs
of Prosecution, and be appropriated in manner

Appropriati. following-(that is to say) one half thereof to His
n.such ajesty for the uses for which the said Rates and

C. 36. 722 A: D. 1'833.
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Duties are granted, and the other half to the Per-
son -or Persons who shall inform, sue and prosecute
for the same.

XXVI. And be:-it further enacted, That the natiesim.
Duty imposed on Tobacco by this Act shall be le-posed by ie

vied, collected and paid over and above such Du- and above ai

ties (if any shall be payable thereon) imposed by ed by the I°.
any Act of the Imperial Parliament which may be "ria rarna-
in force in this Island during the operation of this
Act.'

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That all
Monies arising from the Rates and Duties, and oi::reI
other Sums imposed by this Act, shall be appro- tis A at.
priated by Act hereafter to be passed, and laid
out in such manner as in and by such Act shall be
directed and appointed ; and if the Treasurer of
this Island shall issue and pay any of the said Mo-
nies for any other purpose than shall be therein
declared and expressed, he shall forfeit and pay
the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, and be render-
ed incapable of holding the said Office of Trea-
surer-the said Forfeiture to be applied to and
for the uses which shall be expressed in such last
mentioned Act, and to be recovered in manner
aforesaid.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That this Limitation of
Act shall be and continue in force for One Year, Ac'
from the Seventh day of May next, and no lon-
ger.

C A P. XXXVII.

An Act to make and keep in REPAIR the PuPs
and WELLS of Charlotte-Town, and for other
Purposes, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

B F it enacted,- by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the Representa- t,,,°."r.

tives in General Assenbly of the Town and Roy- lotteTown to

A. D. 1883. C. 97. 723
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alty of Charlotte-Town for the time being, are,
advertise - and each of them is, required to publish an Ad-
habitants vertisement in the Royal Gazette Newspaper,

printed in Charlotte-Town; and also to post Ad-
vertisements, calling together the Inhabitants and
Landholders of and in the said Town, to assemble

to assem be at the Court-House in Charlotte-Town, on the
Tuesday in First Tuesday in May next, after the passing of]Waynext after
the passing of this Act, at noon; and also in each and every
thîs Act. ne-
presentatives succeeding year during the continuance of this
So eau S;. Act the said Representatives are, and each of them

mitar meet. is, hereby required, in like manner to call a Meet-
ing on sane

'ing of such Inhabitants and Landholders on the
First Tuesday in May, at noon, at the Court-
House aforesaid-Eight Days notice of all such
Meetings being previously given in manner afore-
said-at which Meetings of the Ithabitants and

day annualy. Landholders so to be held, the said Inhabitants and
lobe elected Landholders then present shall elect a Chairman;
at such meet-
ings"-habi- and at each ofsuch Meetings shall proceed to choose
ta Per. Nine Inhabitants of the said Town (any Five of
sons, 5 to be whom to be a Quorum), who are hereby required
a es u. t° to assess the Inhabitants and Landholders of the
Inhabitants. said Town for such Sums as shall be granted, vo-

ted and agreed upon by the Majority of Inhabitants
and Landholders present at such Meetings re-
spectively.

Inhabitantsto Il. And be it further enacted, That the said In-vote such sum.
asthey.judge habitants and Landholders, at each and every of
necesayfrj
Poupsaeo their respective Meetings, shall, 'and they are here-
&. by empowered to vote such Sum of Money as they

shall judge necessary for the then current year, for
the making or repairing of Pumps and Wells in
Charlotte-Town; and such further Sum, as in the
discrétion of the Majority of such Inhabitants and
Landholders at any such Meetings shall appear ne-
cessary, for the purchasing of Hose, Leather Buck-
ets, Ladders, Saws, Axes, Fire Hooks, Ropes and
Chains, for the Fire Engine Company of Char-
lotte-Town; and the said Assessors are hereby
required to pay the said last mentioned Sum into
the hands of the Captain of the said Fire En-

A. D. 1893.
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cessors, and arising out of any Lands in this Colo- auring the
ny, during the continuance of this Act, shall be de- °°rÚ"Ince
manded, and that the aforesaid A ssessment shall be Assessmeutt
deemed and taken to be paid in lieu thereof, when be in lien
such Assessment shall have been paid to the Trea- thereof.

surer of this Island, according to the truc intent
and meaning of this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Trea- Treasurer to
surer of this Island shall keep a separate Account ,"P' "'
of all Monies raised under and by virtue of this ofanies
Act; and in case any surplus shall remain after Act, andany
providing for the paynent of the Civil Govern- aafte

ment of the, Colony, such surplus shall be appro- Cii Lïst, 1°

priated by Act or Acts of the Legislature of this atedb t
Island hereafter to be passed for that purpose. be passed.

X. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the said First Monday in September which Frr f-
will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand °oudayin
Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, an Act made 1837, anAct

«' ofthe 25thand passed in the Twenty-fifth year of the Reign year ofRing
of His late Majesty King George the Third, inti- tnaendrd-
tuled ' An Act to amend, render more effectual, der more ef-

'and to reduce into one Act, the several Laws reduceinto

' made by the General Assembly of this Island re- °m"Is
'lative to the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Laws
'Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
'and for allowing a Drawback upon all Wines,
'Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Li- and an Act of
'quors exported from this Island'-and an Act the 35th year
made and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of His ° f
said late Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for raising aDu-
'raising a Duty on Wine, Rum, and other Dis- naM, e.'

' tilled Spirituous Liquors, and for imposing a Duty to be respec.

'on Porter, Ale, and Strong Beer'-be and the ®ivery repea.

same shall be respectively repealed.
XL And be it further enacted, That nothing Suspending

herein contained shall have any force or effect un- Clause.
til His Majesty's pleasure thereon shall be known.

AVv
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